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P R E F A C E .  

publishing the narrative of Friar 
William of Rubruck, a \rorli which 
sl~ould ranli as high in the literature 
of travel as that of Marco Polo, his 

better-known successor in the field 
of &Asiatic exploration, the H a l i l ~ y t  
Society, I think, not oilly rendcrs 

a service to students, but performs all act of justice long 
cluc to a great, though much neglected, traveller, who 

for six hundrecl and fifty years has remained imperfcctly 
Icnonrn and appreciated. 

It must be a source of lasting regret to all tnetnbers 

of the Society t l ~ a t  our great geographer and lameiited 
l'resiclent, Sir Henry Yule, was not able to undertake 
tlic ~1 .~1~a ra t i on  of a11 cdition of William of Rubruck's 
ltz'~~rv-ct.ri~rl/~, ;1s 11c llad lor~g conte~nplatecl doing ; but his 
11igll opinion o f  thc narrative, cxl~rcsscd in several of his 

works, has already greatly contl-ibutcd towards cstablislling 
tllc travcllcr's unquestionable right to prc-e~ninencc among 
the earlicst Europcan explorers of Asia. I t  is sincerely 
hoped that the prcscnt volume will further aid in showing 
t h o  equity of r i a  i l l i a t n s  claim to thc highest 
rccog~i i tio~l. 

I t  i.4 a11 i l ~ t c r e ~ t i ~ ~ g  fact that to  England, and b;ngland 
,ilotic, the great Frcnch traveller owcs the  chief contribu- 
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tions to thc establishmcnt of his fame. From England 
came the first notice of his work in the 0 ~ 2 ~ s  Mnjus of 
Roger Bacon ; by Richard Hakluyt the relation of his 
journey was first made known to the world ; to Samuel 
Purchas he owes the first publication of the complete text 
of his narrative. I trust that it will now be found that 
from an English Society he receives full recognition of his 
great and lasting worth. 

In the Introductory Notice no attempt has been made 
to give in detail the history of the early relations between 
Western Europe and the Mongol Empire ; this subject has 
been elaborately and lucidly treated by such high authori- 
ties as Abel Rdmusat, Baron dJOhsson, Sir Henry Howorth, 
Cahun, and others. The object of the editor has simply 
been to give an idea of the knowledge possessed by Western 
Europe concerning the Mongols down to the time of Friar 
LVilliamJs journey ; and to show the sources of infornlation 
of which that traveller could, and very probably did, avail 
himself as a preparation for his journey. 

Among the most valuable sources of information to 
which Friar William had access, was the narrative by 
Henedict of I'oland of his journey to the Court of Kuyuli 
Khan, i l l  I 246, in company with John of Pian dc Carpine. 
I t  is highly probable that Friar William met Friar John 
before leaving France in 1248, and I-eceived advice from 
him, and possibly communication of his report to the Pope, 
i f  it was written at that time. At all events, as thc route 
followed by the latter was for much of  thc way through 
thc same countries traversed by Friar William ancl as 

the two narratives complete and corroborate each other, 
it has been deemed advisable to give in full the relations 
of Friars John and Benedict. 

A s  to the first part o f  the Histoyia Mo~lg,rlo/,~l~~r of I;~.ial- 
John, relating to the customs ancl history of thc Mongols, 
I have introduced in foot-notcs to thc tcxt all sucll 
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portions of it as bear directly on the narrative of Friar 
William ; and similar use has been made of the account 
of the mission of Friar Ascelin in 1247, which has reached 
us in the extracts preserved by Vincent of Beauvais of the 
report made by Simon of St. Quentin, a member of the 
mission. 

I have largely availed myself of tneclizval Chinese 
works for elucidating or corroborating Friar William's 
statements, and have had frequent recourse to Oriental 
writers, Mohammedan or Armenian, for the same purpose. 
Greek and Latin authors and European travellers, ancient 
and modern, have been consulted with profit; though, 
unfortunately, I havc not had access to a number of works 
of the latter class which may contain valuable corrobora- 
tive evidence of the thorough reliability of our traveller. 

It would seem that the MS. of Lord Lumley, published 
by Hakluyt, divided Rubruck's narrative into a number of 
chapters, to each of which a title was given, presumably 
by the copyist : for the other MSS., from which the text  
of Michel and Wright, the one translated here, \\:as pre- 
pared, do not givc these head-lines. I have deemed it 
more convenient to divide the text arbitrarily into sections 
where the narrative permitted it, and have not given titles 
to any. 

Conccrning thc spelling of proper names, I have chosen 
in  each case what appeared to m c  the best reading to be 
found in any of the MSS., and have retained it uniformly 
throughout thc ivork. I'he punctuation in the MSS. is 
very Fdulty ; I have occasionally altered it, but only where 
to do so secmed absolutely necessary for a proper com- 
prehension of the narrative. 

Thc above are thc only liberties that I have taken with 
the text of Kubruck : I trust they will be deemed justifi- 
able. 

I t  affords me much pleasurc to exprcss here my sincere 
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appreciation of the services rendered me by Mr. William 
Foster, Honorary Secretary of the Hakluyt Society, who 
has, by his kind suggestions, corrections, and general 
revision of my work while going through the Press, greatly 
added to its value. I have also to acknowledge with 
gratitude the assistance given me by many friends in 
elucidating the text of the Itinernriu~~l.  To  Thomas 
Watters, formerly of H. R. M. Consular Service in China ; 
to H. Leon Feer, my first guide in Oriental studies, of the 
National Library in Paris ; to Father Alishan, of the 
Armenian Convent of St. Lazarus at Venice ; to F. 
Grenard, the Ceritral Asian traveller arid companion of 
the unfortunate Dutreuil de Rhins ; to Father F. Ehrlk, 
the learned Prefect of the Vatican Library ; and last, but 
not least, to Yanagiotes Calogeropoulos, the genial and 
scholarly librarian of the Greek Boulk at Athens; I tender 
my heartfelt thanks. 

W. WOODVILLE ROCKHILL. 
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1 2 2 2  the Moi~gols, already masters 
of all northern Asia from the Chinese 
Sea to Lake Balkash, having de- 

stroycd the Ichorazmian empire and 
ravaged Transcaucasia, brolze through 
the Caucasus and spread ruin and 
terror over southern Russia, then 

known as thc Kipchali, and the valley of the Volga as 
far north as the moderii city of Iiazan. Rut barely a 
rumour of this invasion rcached \vestern Europe, and con- 
tctnpor;ir!. ~vritcrs have left us but a few bricf references 
to it and " the Tartars," as the Mongols and tl~eir allies 
wcrc to bc callcd for ages to come.' It \vab rcally not till 

' :\lbcricus 7'1.iuni F o n t i ~ ~ ~ i i ,  in his C/r?-o?~ic.al?, and under date  of 
I z z 2  (p. I 50), rrcor(ls th;it the people c;~llecl 'I';i~.t;~rs 11). the Hungarians 
nntl the i'ornnns, and thci l  leader, King I)avid, or I'rester John.  o n  
Icarniiig of tlic fall of I);~nlietta (in I Z I ~ ) ,  retreated a s  best tlley could 
to their olvn countr)., and the little th ;~ t  \\.as kno\vn of them \\,;IS soon 
forgotlrn. I!nde~- date of 1239 (p. 571), the same annalist t1escril)cs 
thc '1';ll-t;~rs fi.om inforrn;ttion gi\.cn him " 1)). one \vho hat1 sccn tllem " 
in the follo\\,ing- terms : " ' rhey h ;~ \ .e  ;I I,ig hcatl, short neck, \.el-). 111~- 

chest, I,ig- arms, little legs, and their strength is \vondc~.fi~lly Xreat. 
. . 

'I'hcy 11a1.c no  rrl1g1011, f c ;~ r  nothing, I~rl ic\ .e  nothing., \\.orship nothing 
their king, u.110 (.;ills Iiin~sclf King of Icings ant1 Idol-d of 1-ords. ' 

FOI- f r ~ r t h c . ~  infnl-m;~tion lie refcrs his rcadcrs to the n;irl.atl\.e of JoIi11 
oC I ' ; ~ l ; ~ t i o  i.\.&.) C;rl.pini. On thc c.onl~~sion existing I,et\\,ecn C'hinX-is 
Ii1i;in ;~n t l  a C-liristinn king, c:allctl I ) ;~ \~ i t l ,  see Yule (C;rf/ccl~l, 1 7 5 ) ~  \\rho 
~ f ~ r s  to ;i /ic7/(r/l'o (it' L)lr;jitk, /iL;qc T(z7./111-01-11111 C'jlri.rfl;~no in Eccal-cl's 
( . . ' o I ~ I / , v  / / l ' , v / o ~ . i (  , , i i , 
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1238, when a se,cond and greater Mongol expedition 
against Christendom had carried devastation over nearly 
half of eastern Europe, that the princes and rulers of 
western and southern Europe began to awaken to some 
slight comprehension of the immensity of the danger 
which threatened them ; and that a few of them realised 
that unless they could unite Christendom against the 
Mongols they, their crusades, petty wars, and interminable 
wrangling and fighting between Popes and Emperors 
would be for ever put an end to, swept away in the rapidly 
rising flood of Mongol c0nquest.l 

Though a mission sent by the lstnaelians to the Kings of 
France and of England in 1238, asking for aid against the 
Tartars, may have imparted the first reliable information 
to western Europe a b o ~ t  the Mongols,2 the following 
extract from Matthew Paris, under date of 1240, gives 
such a full description of this new people, embodying prac- 
tically all the earliest information possessed in western 
Europe, not excepting that brought by the Ismaelians, of 
them and their country down to the time of the journey of 
Friar John of Pian de Carpine to the Mongol court in I 246, 
that I will translate it in full. 

" That the joys of mortal men be not enduring, nor 
worldly happiness long lasting without lamentations, in 

Matthew Paris ( C h r o n i ~ ~  Majora, i i i ,  458) says that in 1238 the 
fear of the Mongols was so great in \vestern Europe that people of 
Gothlancl ant1 Frics1:lnd dicl not dare corne to Y:irmouth for the 
herring fishery, and that herrings were therefore so cheap that forty 
or fifty sold for a piece of silver, even at places far away from the 
coast (see also Cahun, Intvoctllctio~z, 356). 

From France the Ismael~an envoy despatched one of his suite 
to plead for assistance with Henry 111  of England. When he hat1 
delivered his message, the Hishop of Winchester, who had taken the 
cross at that time and was present at the audience, exr1;iimcd : " Let 
those dogs devour each other and 11e utterly w~pecl out, and then we 
shall see, fountled on their ruins, the universal Catholic Church, ant1 
there sliall truly be one shephcrcl ant1 oncx flock" (hlatth. I'aris, i i ~ ,  
$37) 
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this same year (ie., 1240) a detestable nation of Satan, to 
wit, the countless army of the Tartars, broke loose from its 
mountain-environed home, and piercing the solid rocks (of 

the Caucasus), poured forth like devils from the Tartarus, so 
that they are rightly called Tartari or Tartarians. Swarming 
like locusts over the face of the earth, they have brought 
terrible devastation to the eastern parts (of Europe), laying 
it waste with fire and carnage. After having passed through 
the land of the Saracens, they have razed cities, cut down 
forests, overthrown fortresses, pullcd up vines, destroyed 
gardens, ltilled townspeople and peasants. If perchance 
they have spared any suppliants, they have forced them, 
reduced to the lowest condition of slavery, to fight in thc 
foremost ranks against their own neighbours. Those who 
have feigned to fight, or have hidden in the hope of escap- 
ing, have been followed up by the Tartars and butchered. 
If any have fought bravely (for them) and conquered, they 
have got no thanks for reward ; and so they have rnisused 
their captives as they have their mares. For they are in- 
human and beastly, rather monsters than men, thirsting for 
and drinking blood, tearing and devouring the flesh of dogs 
and men, dressed in ox-hides, armed with plates of iron, 
short and stout, thickset, strong, invincible, indefatigable, 
thcir backs ~np ro t ec t ed ,~  their brcasts covered with armour ; 
drinking with delight the pure blood of their flocks, with 
big, strong horses, which eat branchcs and cven trees, and 
which they have to mount by the help of three steps on 

account of thc shortness of their thighs. ?'hey are without 
1it11nan laws, know no comforts, ;ire rnore ferocious that1 lions 
or bcars, have boats made of ox-hides, 1vhic11 ten or t~vclve 
of tllcrn own in colntnon ; they arc able to swim or to lnanagc 
a boat, so that they can cross the largcst and swiftest rivers 

'Thc 1smaeli;ln cnvoy said they dic l  this so that they coulcl not flee 
i 1 I ; t t t l ) .  I';t~.is, iii, 488). 
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without let or hindrance,l drinking turbid or muddy water 
when blood fails them (as beverage). They have one- 
edged swords and daggers, are wonderful archers, spare 
neither age, nor sex, nor condition. They know no other 
language than their own, which no else knows ; for until now 
there has been no access to them, nor did they go forth (from 
their own country) ; so there could be no knowledge of 

their customs or persons through the common intercourse 
of men. They wander about with their flocks and their 
wives, who are taught to fight like men. And so they 
came with the swiftness of lightning to the confines of 
Christendom, ravaging and slaughtering, striking every 
one with terror and incomparable horror. I t  nlas for 
this that the Saracens sought to ally themselves with the 
Christians,"oping to be able to resist these monsters 
with their combined forces. I t  is believed that these 
Tartars, of cursed memory, are of the ten tribes3 who, 

Pian de  Carpine (690) says : "When they come to a river, they 
cross it in the following way, even if it is a large one : the chiefs have 
a round, light skin, around the top of which they have loopholes very 
close together through which they pass a corcl, and thcy stretch it so 
that it bellies out, ancl this they fi l l  with clothes and other things, nntl 
then they bincl i t  down vcry tightly. After that they piit their saddles 
and other hard things on it, and the men like\visr: sit on it. Then 
they tie the I~oat  thus made to the tail of a horse, ant1 ;1 man s\\.ims 
along ahead leading i t  ; or they sometin~es have l\vo oars, ant1 with 
them they row across the water, thus crossing the: river. . . . . Somc of 
the poorer people have a leathcr pouch, well scwn, each man having 
one ; ant1 in this pouch or sacli they piit their (:lothing ant1 a11 their 
things, ant1 they tie the mouth of the I ~ a g  tightly, and tie i t  to thc tail 
of a horse, then they cross as  statccl above (i.r., swimming, holding 
on to the horse's heat1 ?). 

/%i shih (bk. 94, 16) says the Kitan crossed rivers in tlie saiiic way ; 
and the Chincsc traveller, Wang Yen-tc, who went to l<;~rakliodjo in 
11.r) .  g8r, says the Ta- ta  (or Tartars) usctl to cross the Yellow Rivcr 
on inflated sheepskins or rafts tlragged by c;iinels (Ma 'Tuati-lin, 
Ilk. 336, r z j .  In 1474 the Veneti:~n Contarini was takcn across tlic 
I )on on ;I raft tied to a horse let1 by a 'Tsrt;lr ( jrhrzvls, I 53). 

Vlieferring to the 1sm;telian mission of 1238, prcviousl~, rncntionctl. 
The  Assassins had every reason to fear the Mongols ; a f ~ w  yc.:~~.s 
Inter, they were extermin;ltetl by Hulagu ancl his troops. 

:: Iioger llacon ( O t n s  iPf,rjzc.r, i ,  268) thought i t  prol)able tliat the 
3lr1ngols who hat1 broken through the Caspian gates were the soltlicrs 
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having forsaken the Mosaic law, followed after the golden 
calves, and whom Alexander the Macedonian endeavoured 
at first to shut up in  the rugged mountains of the Caspians 
with bitumen-covered rocks.' When he saw that the 
undertaking exceeded the power of man, he invoked the 
might of the God of Israel, and the tops of the mountains 
came together, and an inaccessible and impassable place 
was made. Josephus says of this place : " will God do as 
much for the believer as he has done for the unbeliever ?" 

So it seemed that God did not wish them to come out ; 
nevertheless, it is written in sacred history that they shall 
come out toward the end of the world, and shall make a 
great slaughter of men. There arises, however, a doubt 
whether the Tartars now coming from there be really they, 
for they do not use the Hebrew tongue, neither do they 
know the laws of Moses, nor have they laws, nor are they 
governed by them. To  which it may be answered that, 
notwithstanding this, it is credible that they may belong 
to those who were shut up, and to whom reference has been 
made. . . . It is stated, however, that the Tartars take 
their name from a certain river which flows from the 
mountains which they had at an earlier date penetrated, 
and which is called Tartar ;2 in  like rnanner the river of 
Damascus is called Farfar."3 

of Antichrist. The  Armenian historians of the period \Irere of the same 
opinion (Dulaul-ier, 198, 248). The Ismaelian envoy of 1238 thought 
they had started either from tlie Arctic shores, or fro111 tlie Caspian 
mountains, or thcir \.icinity (hiatthelv Paris, i i i ,  488). 

Conf. Iiogcr Hncon, I ,  364, and infro, p. x\ui .  
'I'he Iqmnelian envoy snit1 tliey tool< thcir name from the river 

. I'ian tle Cxrpine (645) sa1.s a b~.ancIi of the hlongols called 
Sn-b101ng;tI took their Iiiklne from rhe river T(rf-fczf-, \vhicIi flowed 
through their c-oiintry (conf. Vinc.cnt of I<eau\.nis, blc. xsix, ch. Ixuxix, 
422h ,  :inrl il!/l.cz, p. I 14 ,  note. hl;luntlevile ( 1 2 7 )  speak.; of " the river of 
Filrsar (or F;irf:i~.), \vIiich flo\\.s by thc c)rties of hlal.ryoclne and 
Arteyse ;" and lie adtls, " Ixshycle the Cytie of 1);imas ys a Kyvere 
Ilia1 comt>tli fi.oin the Mor~ntcylle o f  Lyl);tnc, th;lt men hyt callen 

"Matthew Pal-is, 0). iit., iv, 76-78. 
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On April gth, 1241, the battle of Lignitz was fought and 
lost by Henry, Duke of Silesia, and the Mongols swept 
over his dukedom and Moravia, at the same time as 
another of their armies under the great Batu entered 
Hungary. The last barrier against an invasion of central 
and western Europe was swept away, and the Pope, the 
Church, and the Princes of Europe attempted but feebly 
and too late to organise resistance. On March ~ o t h ,  1241, 
Henry, Count of Lorraine, wrote to Henry, Duke of 
Rrabant, imploring his immediate assistance.* The latter 
sent a copy of this letter to the Bishop of P a r i s . V h e  
clergy of Germany ordered solemn fasts, and preached a 
crusade. 

Hut the most important letter written a t  this critical 
period was that of Frederic I1  to Henry I11 of 

E n g l a n d . V h e  Emperor, frorn his long and intimate 
relations with the Arabs, possessed more correct and 
wider Iinowlcdge concerning the Mongols and their wars 
than probably any man of his period. In this letter he 
refers with some detail to the first Mongol invasion in 

Albane." Vincent of 15eauvais (Ilk. xxix, ch. Ixxi, 4 q a )  says : 
" Tartari modo interrogativo clamoroso loquuntur, gutture rabido 
et horribile. Cantantes mugiunt ut Thauri, vel ululant ut Lupi, 
vnces inarticulates in cantanclo proferunt, et hanc cantilenam 
A z ( Alhzh il All& ! I suppose) comlnuniter ac 
frerluentissime c:tnunt." The  Armenian chronicles speak of the 
sharp, piercing voices of the Tartars (Dulaurier, 248) .  Long before 
this the lY.i  shrs, hk. 103, 1 5 ,  hatl, in speaking of the origin of the 
Oguz Turks (h'czo-~.h';j who tlescended from a wolf, noted that to this 
first father they owed their whining, drawling speech, and that their 
songs resembled the howling o f  wolves. 

See 5lattheiv I'aris, nfl. cif . ,  iv, 109-1 I I .  

See Iiayn;tltlus, Anrz(r/e.r, ii, 258. 

Vt is really an appeal to Christendom : " to (;errnnny, ardent in 
I~att le ; to France, who nurses in her hosorn an intrepid soldiery; to 
warlike Spain ; to England, powerful IIY its warriors and its ships ; to 
Crete, to Sicily, to savage H~bernia,  to frozen Norway." In this letter 
the  Emperor frankly admits that a11 suppositions as  to the origin of the 
T~rvftzvi, or Tm-farei, are baseless, ancl that no one knows whence they 
hat1 come. 
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Europe, the subjugation of the Comans and of southern 
Russia. Then he passes to the second invasion, to the 
conquest of Hungary, the defeat of King Bela IV at Pesth, 
and to the still more overwhelming one of Lignitz. He  

tells King Henry of the devastation of Poland, of Bohemia, 
of the marches of Austria ; and dwells pathetically on the 
urgent need for unity of action of all Christian Princes for 
the common defence, made so difficult by the cruel attacks 
on him by the Pope. He finishes his letter by saying 
that he puts his trust in God, and hopes that by the com- 
bincd efforts of Christendom the Tartars will be driven 
finally down into their Tartarus.' 

So intense, however, was the feeling of a large part of 
Europe against the Emperor, that we are assured that this 
letter was not generally accepted as a disinterested call for 
the defeucc of Christian Europe, and that to serve his own 
ends against the Pope he had invented this "plague of 
Tartars."<.L\nd so this letter was used by the Church onlj. 
as further evidence of its great enemy's wickedness, and no 
effort was made by any of the powers of western Europe 
to assist Frederic with men or money. The l'ope's quarrels, 
Jerusalem and Constantinople, were their only cares. 

On the receipt of the news of the Mongol invasion of 
Hungary, l'ope Gregory IX  wrote to Icing Beia,3 as he had 
written the year before to sympathize with the Queen of 
Gcorgia, condoling with him, encouraging him to further 
resistance, and promising all those who should take the 

Ad . r ~ / ( r  j r t z ~ / ( r ~ r z  Tnrtnt-i (lrtv~nlent~dr. I n  a letter of Innocent IV 
to thc Arclil~ishol> of Acluil;vn, in 1343. \re find this pi111 again. 
Joinbille credits St. 1,ouis with ha\.ing also got it off somewhere about 
this time, and we have it practically in the cluotation from Matthew 
I'aris given al,ovc. I cannot decide to whom the credit of the 
tliscove~.y l~elongs, though I am inclined to think that it was Frederic ; 
but tlicn, woultl l'opc Innocent have p1xgi;irized his arch-enemy ? 
Ic-onf. lidmiisat, itfd~rl., I 5) .  

"htthew I'itris, ofi, ci/., iv, I 19. 
' I<a)rn;\ltli~s, Arzncdcs, i i ,  246-248, 259. 
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cross against the Mongols the same indulgences as if they 
had gone to the Holy Land. He wrote in the same strain 
to Coloman, brother of Bela, and issued an encyclical 
ordering a crusade to be preached. 

The defeat of Rela at Pesth, and the loss of his kingdom to 
the Mongols swiftly followed, and filled the old Pope with 
alarm and distress. He  wrote to Bela on July  st, condoling 
again with him, and promising him, if Frederic would but 
show his contrition by returning to the Church, and thus 
restore peace to Christendom, to bring all the forces of the 
Church to the help of Hungary.' .And so, while the Emperor 
and the Pope worked to destroy each other, the Pope ful- 
minating against Frederic, and Frederic continuing to 
wage war against the Pope in Italy, the Mongol inva- 
sion was left to run its course. On August 21st, 1241, 
Pope Gregory IX died, and in December of the same year 
the Mongol Emperor, Ogodai, followed him to the grave. 

Among the Mongols, the emperor was elected by the 
various members of Chingis Khan's family, and by the 
great generals and officers of state sitting as a parliament ; 
so the news of the death of Ogodai put an end to the 
invasion of Europe ; the presence of Batu, the General- 
issimo, and of all the military chiefs nras needed at the 
great meeting (RuriLtni), which would soon have to be 
held near Karakorum, in Mongolia, to choose his successor. 
Thu5 it was that, though the Mongols remained in Hungary 
till 1243, and even detached divisions of their army into 
Austria and Dalmatia, their great westward movcment 
wa.s stoppcd, and weak and divided Europe was saved, 
though it knew it not, but stood helplessly expecting the 
fatal blow ; for the Mongols' claim to universal dominion 
was now well known over Europe, and no one c,~uld 
entertain any doubt of their ability to enforce it. 

' Kaynaldus. Anno/e.r, i i ,  261 
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In I243 Innocent IV was elected Pope ; and with his 
characteristic energy he lost no time in  putting to use 
such spiritual means as he could command to encourage 
the organization of armed resistance against the supposed 
impending Mongol invasion. On July 2211d he ivrote to 
the Archbishop of Aquilza to proclaim a crusade, exhort 
the Germans to take the cross to go to the help of the 
Hungarians " against the envoys of Satan, the ministers of 
the Tartarus," and proinising the same indulgences as for 
a crusade to the Holy Land.' 

But besides these measures the Pope promptly adopted 
others more in conformity with his holy calling, his 
well-known proselytizing zeal, and the deep interest he 
took in the extension of the labours of the powerful 
Mendicant Orders of St. Dominic and St. Francis. He  
organized tnissions, not only anlong the various heretical 
sects of Europe and Asia, and the pagan tribes of north- 
east Europe, but also to the Mongols ; in the hope, as he 
says in a letter to "the King and the Tartar people," of 
" averting their o~islar~ghts 011 Christendom through fear of 
Divinc wrath," and to preach to them Christianity ; as nlell 
as with thc ulterior purpose of finding out through the 
inissionaries exactly the plans of the Mongols as regarded 
Europe. The l'ope must have been e~~couraged to believe that 
his representations might have some effect on the Mongol 
Sovereign by the prevailing belief in the existence, sorne- 
where in the far East, of thc Nestorian Christian realm of 
t'restcr John ; and probably by thc more I-ecent informati011 
giver1 hirn by a Russian bishop named Petcr, who had fled 
111fo1-c thc invaders to LJ-ons, that " thc  Mongols war- 
hhipped one God, and \\;el-e not without some religious 
beliefs."" 

' l<aynaldus, A~III(~/c.F, ii,  295. 
31atth. I'aris, 09. (.if. ,  i\.,. 388 ; sce also RCmusat, (9. L-it., 25, and 

z'jy~ir, 1'. 236, note I .  'I'hc I;ishop, b y  the \V;L)~, ;itlcls still a l i l  tlc 11101.c 
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The Pope organized two missions to the Mongols, and 
to the leaders of each of them he gave letters to be 
delivered, it is presumable, to the first important Chief 
they should meet, the one in Russia, the other in  Armenia 
or the adjacent countries. He confided both these missions to 
Franciscans. The ambassador sent to the Mongols in Russia 
was Friar John of Pian de CarpineL near Perugia, who was 
at that time provincial of his order a t  Cologne ; the other 
was Friar Lawrence of Portugal, of whose previous life we 
know nothing. These missions appear to have been 
organized by the personal initiative of the Pope, and the 
envoys were ready to leave Lyons before the first sitting 
of the General Council, for the letters to the Mongol 
Emperor given to them bear date the 9th March, 1245, 

and the Council, which was opened on the 26th June, only 
approved the Pope's action. 

The Council of Ljrons llad been convened more especially 
for the purpose of " finding a remedy for the Tartars and 
other spurners of the faith and persecutors of the people 
of C h r i ~ t ; " ~  but so far as the Tartars were concerned, its 
action was characteristic of the times, and affords further 

conf~~sion to the story of I'rester John, by apparently confounding him 
with John the I japt~st .  He says that the hlongols "say they have 
saint John the Haptist for chief" (dl'(-unt .YE Atrbcre strnrtz/m Johnnncm 
Brrpfistau~ #m dzrc-e). The  earliest knowledge gai necl by Europe of 
Prester John dates from I 145 (Albericus, Chronir.on, 307). It is also 
recorded under the same clate by Otto, I:isl~op of Freisirigen (D'Avezac, 
o#. cif. ,  547. Conf. sz/#rtl, p. xiii, note I ) .  

The  editors of the Annlrl / / z  I+ant-i.c.c-/rn (iii, 266) remark that i t  
woulcl be riiore correct to write his Latin names Pltrno Cclrpz'r2i.s or ~ l c  
C'(zrpinc, Planum Carpinis or P l a n u ~ r ~  Carpi I ~ e ~ n g  the Latin form of 
the Italian Pian di Carpina, the modern I'ian la illagione or Magione, 
ma bout fourteen miles from P e ~ u g i a  (see also IAivcrani, 12).  W e  have 
become so accustomed to speak of Friar John as  Pi;tn tle Carpine, 
and of Friar LtTilliam of Rubruck a s  I<ul~ruck, that I 11n1.e retained 
these names ; though we might just as  lvell spc;lk of '1'honi;~s of Canter- 
bury as Canterhury, or Robert of 1-incoln ;is 1,incoln. Str;~ngcly 
enough lidmusat (/iclrrtioizs /'olitiqurs, 27, 3 4 )  makes out that l>aw- 
rence and John were sent together to 13;r~u o n  the L7olga ; ;lnd 
Vivicn de  St. Jlnrtin (Ifit. tk l/z C;L{O,~. ,  269) reppilts this 1,luncler. 

"latth. F';~ris, ofl. ci/., ~ v ,  4 1  I .  
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proof, if such were necessary, of the utter demoralization of 
Europe. I t  decided that, "whereas the Tartars are the most 
bitter enemies of the Christian name, and the Christians are 
still exposed to their attacks-for not having conquered 
them all yet, as they in their desire to extinguish the 
religion of Christ wish to do, they will surely come 
back, and the horrors seen in Poland, Russia, Hungary, 
and other countries will be renewed ;" therefore it advised, 
besought, and entreated all Christian people to block every 
road or passage by which the enemy could pass, either by 
means of ditches, walls, buildings, or such other contrivances 
as they might deem best, and to give immediate notice to 
the Pope of the appearance of the enemy, to the end that 
he might talie additional measures for their protection. 
The Council furtlicr promised that the Church would itself 
contribute, and cause all Christian localities directly inter- 
ested in the matter to contribute, towards the expense 
these defences would occasion.' 

Friar John of Pian de Carpine set out from Lyons 01.1 

the 16th of April, 1245 ; and aftcr various incidents which 
will be found relatcd in his narrative of his journey given on 
subsequent pages, dclivercd the lcttcr of the I'ope, not to 
any Mongol Prince in Russia, but to I<LIYI . I~~ Iilian Iiitnself 
in northern Mollgolia, not far from thc city of Kara- 
Itorum. On the 9th of Junc, 1247, Friar John and his 
companion, Friar Rcncdict of l'oland, n7ere back in ICiew 
in  Russia ; and iri thc a u t u m ~ ~  of the same year they again 
reached Lyons, where they presented to thc 1'01)~ the reply 
of ICuyul< to his letter, and relatcd thc i~icidents of their 
atlvcnturous journey." 

I I<n)~iialtl~~s, ofi. tit . ,  ~ i ,  332. 

"'Ilic text of Fi.i;ir Joliii's H~:rto~ i r r  122011gcr/ol-z/11t, ;111cl of his a(-count 
of his jot~rncy, together with thc short narl.:itive of his companion 
14'r i ;~ i  Ilcnerlic~, h;l~.c hecn admirably cditetl and annotated Ily I)'A\.czac 
in 1839 ; this \\.orli tin5 Ixcn of ines~iiiial,lc s e n  ice to mc. 
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As to the mission of Friar Lawrence of Portugal, we 
know practically nothing concerning it ; no mention is 

made of it in any work which has come down to us. From 
a statement in the Ecclesinsticnl Annals,l that in 1247 the 
Pope sent this same Friar as his Legate to Asia Minor, we 
may infer that he may actually have started on the mission 
assigned him in 1245, and may have visited parts of 
western Asia, thus acquiring such knowledge of that region 
as justified the Pope's selection of him for this new office ; 
but the new mission which the Pope sent in the same year, 
1247, to the Mongol Commander-in-Chief, Baidju, in 
Armenia, tends to prove that Lawrence had not been able 
to deliver the letter entrusted to him in I 245.2 

However this may be, in 1427 the Pope determined on 
sending another mission to the Mongols of Asia Minor, 
with a letter of similar tenour to those given in I245 to 
Friar John and Friar Lawrence ; and he chose this time 
as leader a Dominican friar, Ascelin or Anselm, this Order 
having already a t  the time established itself in western 
Asia. A short narrativeof the journey has been preserved 
to us in Vincent of Reauvais's great encyclopxdia, entitled 
Sjec?dujjr Mrrjovuj~l : hc deriving his information from a 
report which was written by Friar Simon of St. Quentin, a 
member of the mission, but which has not reached us. It is 
not without interest, though it adds hardly anything to our 
general knowledge of the Nlong-c~ls ; nor does it give any 
details whatever about the route followed by the mission. 
Friar Siinon's narrative, like that of Friar John of Piari de 

Kaynaldus, up. ci/., i i ,  378. 
Additional proof of this is for~ncl In the statement made in 1247 by 

F r ~ a r  Ascelin, the head of the mission of that year to Ihiclju, that the 
Pope did not know who the (ireat Khan \\as, nor had he ever heard 
of R,lidju, nor Hatu, nor anyone else among then). KtJmus;it, ($. L ~ C . ,  
27, states wrongly that Ascelin's nlisslon w;is sent 1)): the I'ope in 
1245, a t  the same time as that of I'ian dc Carpine. Vi~.ien de St. 
hlartin, 19. s ~ @ .  lit., 270, follo\\s K&musat, and says that Friar John 
\\rote the rclatlon of I.a\vrence of Portugal's lnission. 
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Carpine, consisted presumably of two parts-the journey 
proper, and notices on the ethnology and history of the 
Mongols and the nations contiguous to them ; for we find 
scattered about in Hks. s s ~ s  and xss of the S?ecuZul/r 

Histovinde, among much information on the Mongols talcen 
verbatil~z from John of Pian de Carpine's work, other 
additional details, which can only have been derived from 
Friar Sim0n.l 

Friar Ascelin and his companions were made to suffer 
all the humiliations and discomforts his predecessors and 
successors on similar missions were subjected to by Mongol 
arrogance and natural boorishness. Lodgings far remote 
from the Court, poor and scanty food, insults, delays 
innumerable ; nothing was omitted to make the ambassa- 
dor feel how insignificant he was, and in  what low estima- 
tion the I'ope was held. The envoy's conduct did not 
improve matters, though we must admit that he was sorely 
provoliecl ; he showed hi~nself unbelicling, and sadly lacking 
in suavity of manner, or in any desire to ingratiate himself 
with the Mongols. Thc result was \\.hat was to be 
expected-a rude reply to the 1'ol)e's missive and thc 
utter failure of the mission. It was 1 2 5 0  before Ascelin 
ventured back to the I'ope and made his report. 

\+'he11 John of l'ian dc Carpine reached l,)~o~is in the 
latter part of 1247,  a crusade against the Saracens was 
about to be undcrtal<en, and King 1,ouis 1X of FI-ancc, 
who hat1 taken the cross on its first preaching in I 245, was 
on the point of leaving for Xigucs-Mortes, thcrc to take 
ship for Cyprus. I3ut the l'ope feared that the departure 
of the King would Ieavc him cxposcd to the attacks of 
tliat itr~h-fiend, tllc 1l1nl)cror F~.cder-ic ; and so, in thc hope 

I ha\e eml~otlicd or l.efcrrcd to ne;~l-ly all these additional details 
in sul)sccluent nntcs to liubruck's narrati\.e. Vincent of Heauvais 1i;lrl 
n o  knowledge of Kul~ruck or hi5 ivolk. See hSf i~cu / z /n~  Histo~-i,~/c, 
I)k, x\x i .  ( 1-1s. X I .  to 1 . 1 1 ,  45;a-4 j ~ h .  
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of irrducing the King to defer his departure till his personal 
safcty was amply provided for, he sent, in the early part of 
1248, three months after his arrival, Friar John of Pian de 
Carpine and his companion Benedict the Pole, to Paris, 
to represent his urgent needs to the King and seek to 
delay his setting out for the Holy Lat1d.l 

There was then at the Court of King Louis, among the 
numerous members of the mendicant Orders of which he 
was so fond, a Franciscan called William, a native of the 
village of Rubruck in French Flanders. He  was about to 
accompany the King on the crusade, and St. Louis was to 
entrust to hirn some four years later a secret mission 
to the Court of the Mongol Emperor, the report of which 
forms the subject of this volume. There is every reason 
for supposing that Friar \Villiam met at Paris the two 
returning travellers, and heard from their lips the story 
of thcir adventurous journey ; and he may possibly 
have col~ceived at that time the desire to visit those 
remote regions, preach the true faith, and bring back 
to the Church of Komc the Christians scattered through- 
out the Mo:lgol empire, whose existence Friar John had 
revealed to him. During the next four years Friar 
William was destined to hear and sce much, while with 
St. Louis, tending to strengthen in him the desire to visit 
the Mongols, and to supply him with valuable information 
for his guiclance." 

lV:ltld~i~g, I - l / z ~ ~ c z / ~ ~ s ,  iii, I 2 5 .  Louis, when on his n;iy in I '48 to 
;Iigiies- A1ol . t~~ .  nen t  to 1,yons to see the I'ope, and  pi.csuii1ahly to gi\.e 
him an answer to the message hrouKht him by Friar John  (\2'illiani 
of Sangis ,  (;r?.s/tr, 357). 

"'I'he only source of inlorm;ltion concerning Fi-ial- \Vil l ia i~~ kno\\'n 
to  exist is his own narrative of his jourucy ; my statements n1.c based 
entirely on it. I l e  speaks sc\.er;~l t i i i~es  of thc Seine, of I'aris, ;~ntl of 
St. 1)enis. Flis prolongecl resitlencc in I';~ris may 1)e infr1.1-ctl from 
his reference 10  tlne iniini:tte frientls (trnlicos .$cci~/c.~) I1e had there, 
thougli he may ha\.e I~econie intimate with tlieni \vliile in the Holy 
Lancl. If Friar  Williarii (lid not meet John  of IJian de Carpine 
iuntl Ilenerlict t l ~ e  l'ole in I'aris, he saw, prol,ably a s  soon ;IS i t  \vas 
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On September 2 I st, I 148, St. Louis landed on the island 
of Cyprus, and tht-ec months later there arrived at Nicosia 

- - 

an embassy from Ilchilcadai, a Mongol General commanding 
the forces in Persia, bearing letters complimenting the King, 
I' whose renown had already spread through011 t western 
Asia," and who, it was believed by all, was to deliver it out 
of the hands of tlie Saracens, and offering Mongol assis- 
tance against Islam for the recovery of the Holy Placcs, 
The envoy was Sabeddin Morrifat David, or simply David,' 
as he is called by liubruck. H e  told the King much 
pleasing news : he said the name of the Pope was already 
famous among the Tartars ; that the mother of the Great 
Khan was a Christian ; and that on the day of the Epiphany, 
three years before, tlie Great Khan himself and the greatest 
princes of the Tartars had also become Christians, converted 

by a Saracen bishop called Mallachias ; that llchikadai 
even before that had been baptized ; that the Great Khan 
of the Mongols was most favourablc to the C111-istians ; and 
much more to thc snlnc effect. This was translated to the 
King by a Dominican mot1 k, Friar Andrew of 1,ongumeau 
(or I,ongumel), who, besides possessing a good linowledge 
of Arabic, had bccn alnollg the Mongols with Friar Ascelin's 

written, tlie short narrxtlve of Iknedlct. In thc only passage in \\.hitrh 
he refers to Friar Joh11, he nicntions a detail only founcl in IEencdict's 
;ic:count of the journey (see in/>~r, p. 3s). Antonio de  hlncro, ill 

\Vadding (An/rnlt.s, i i i ,  2 0 7 ) ~  states that on Junc 20th) 1248, Friar 
lienedict the Polc suffcretl martyl-tloln for the faith, \\.it11 anotlicr 
mcnlber of his O~.tlcr, c;tllecl Jolin of I'lano (not to I,e confounclctl \\.it11 
John of I'ian tlc Carpinc), at Arn1;llocll in I'ersia. If this bc cor~.ect, 
lielieclict m;ty not even 1ia1.e had tinlc to go to I'aris, but, after 
making- liis report ; ~ t  1-yons, lla\.e lcft at once for Armenia. In this 
c:asc, it is concci\.;ll)le th;\t ;i c.ol)y of this report \v;ls given William 
of I<ul)ruc.k 1)). jolin of I'ian tlc C;;lrl)inc. Sho~.tly after, \\'illianl of 
1iul1ruc:k \\.rnt to the Iloly I.:~ntl, not to I - C ~ I I I ~  for cight or ten years ; 
I~ut  ; i t  tlic tinic of \\.l.~tilig 1lis ~i;i~.~.;iti\.c, ill 1 2 5 5 ,  Ile ;tpl,;tl.ently did 
n o t  kno\v of the existence of the \vol.k of Jolin of 1'i;in dc C;II-pine, 
\\,llicll must l ~ ; i \ ~ c  been \\.rittcn not Iatcr t1i;un 1248. for tlie author tloes 
not ;~ppe;lr to have long survi\.ctl the liarclsliil~s o f  liis jou~.ne). 
; 1 ) 'A~ .ezar ,  599-(m1). 

CVillia~~: of Sangis,  ,jOo ; I )'Ollsson, ~ i ,  237. 
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mission in I 247, and had there met this same David at the 
camp of Baidju, the Comma~ldel--in-Chief of the Mongol 
forces in western *Asia.' King Louis was destined to find 
out, a few years later, that Ilchikadai's mission had been 
undertaken without authority from the Mongol Emperor ; 
and that the information vouchsafed him by David was of 
that unsubstantial kind Orientals are but too apt to give 
when knowing it will afford pleasure to their hearers2 At 
the time, hen-ever, the King was so pleased with it and 
with the corroborative evidence in a letter from the Con- 
stable of Armenia to the King of Cyprus received at about 
the salnc time, speaking of the vast numbers of Christians 
he had found in the Mongol country, through which he 
was travelling on his mission to the Great Khan,3 that 
he at oncc determined to send, not only a return mission 
to Ilchikadai, but also one to the Emperor o f  the Mongols, 

I ICliIli;in~ of Nangis (359), Jean Pierre Sarrasin (254), and all 
c-ontemporary writers who refer to the subject, state that Andrew had 
been on Friiir Ascelin's mission. The  chronicler of the mission, 
Simon of St. Quentin, only mentions Brothers Alesander, Alberic, 
(;uischnrd of Cremona (who joined the party at  'I'iflis, to act as inter- 
preter probably), ant1 himself. Sarrasiil calls Andrew, Friar Andrieu 
de St. Jacques, and IVilliam of Nangis styles him Andreas, Andriis 
and Andrien. Joinville refers to him,. hut not by name. Some writers 
think that the Friar -4scelin of the missioii of 1245 is the same as the 
Andrew of that of 1'49. Kdmusat (o#. (-it., 27) thinks Andrew joinecl 
Ascelin's mission during its journey to hIongol headquarters. 

;Clang11 Khan wrote to St. 1,ouis (see infvct, p. 249) that David was 
an impostor, hut I imagine that we are not to understand this 
too literally. 1lchikad;li had attempted to establish direct rel;~.tions 
with the French King without obtaining the sanction of the Emperor ; 
he was consecluently, and quite properly, disavo\\.ed. 1)'Ohsson (ii, 
238) is of opinion that the envoys were impostors in every sense, and 
their letters pure forgeries. I f  this be so, I cannot see why 1)avid 
shoiild have been willing to rcturn \vith the French niission to the 
Jlongol headquarters in IJersia, and how i t  happenecl tli;~t his conl- 
panion ancl accomplice, hI;i~.ciis, was at  SartacIi's orttlt in 1253, ~vlien 
IVilliam of Kuhruck passed through there, enjoying ;~pp;irently some 
influence on account of his knowledge of I;~ngii;~ges (sce i?~/j-(z, 
pp. 102, 105). Copies of the letters I~rought by Llai~id were scnt to 
the I'ope arid to King Louis' mother. Queen Blanche (see KCinusat, 
011. '-it., 45, who has vie\vs identical \\.ith mine as to David's mission!. 

:' \Villinm of Nangis, 360, 361. 
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who the envoy told him was called Kuyuk Khan,' for 

the purpose of exhorting him and his princes to the per- 
formance of Christian duties, and expressing his pleasure 
at the happy disposition of the Mongols as regarded the 
faith of Christ. Friar Andrew was naturally chosen as 
ambassador, and accompanied by his brother, another 
monk whose name has not reached us, four laymen, one 
of ~vhom would seem to have been an Englishman, and 
David, he set out for the Emperor's camp about the 
middle of February, 1249,~ bearing letters from the King 
and Legate, and rich presents, among others a tent made 
like a chapel, the walls adorned with scenes representing the 
Annunciation and other everits of sacred history, " pour 
eulz montrer et enseigner comment ils devoient croire." 
Kuyuk was dead when the mission arrived a t  the Mongol 
court 011 the Imil, and it was the regent, the Empress Ogul 
Gaimish, who received it, and who promptly put this most 
unexpected advance of the great Frank sovereigrl to a very 
practical use. " When thc great King (Queen) of the Tar- 
tariris," says Joinville, " had received thc incssc~ige~-s ancl the 
presents, he sent for several kings, \vhose secul-it). he 
insured, and who hacl not yet come to do him homage, and 
hc had the chapcl set up, and spoke to them as follo~vs : 
' My lords, the King of France has come under my sub- 
jection, and here is the tribute he sends us  ; and if you 
come not to our mercy, we will send for Ililn to confol~tid 

Sarrnsin ( l ~ i .  r.i/.) \\.rites the name ( , ) l / i f?  Qutrn. 
"arrasin (255)  says Ile \ilas acconlpanied by "un siens fl-L're el 

maistre Je11;in: (;oderichc et ~ i ~ l s  ;111tres clers de I'oissy, et Herbers 
l i  sornn~cl ie~.~,  et (;crbers de  Scns." i\'illinm of Nangis (367) says 
he hiitl tux) o t l~cr  friars of his Oriler, two clerks, and t\\.o sergeants-at- 
arm.; (.c.r?-jtzt~.r cl'n7-)1ic.~). 1Ie ;idtls that the enyo). " en\,oia assez (tost) 
lettres au roys 1-oys de  ce que i l  ;l\.oit ~ I . O I I \ . ~ ?  ; lesquelles lettres l i  roys 
envova en F'rancc r\ sa tres-chiere mere la r o p e  13lanche." I'erliaps 
thest: letters may sonie day be found. Kdnlusat ( o j .  (if., 52) mentions 
the names of three other persons \vho, iiccording to various con- 
tempor;~ry writers, ;tcco~i)p:tnied this ~nission : thcy are John of 
Carciissotlne, (;uillaunle, and Robert, a clerk. 
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you.' And many there were among them who, for fear of 
the Icing of France, placed themselves in subjection to that 
King."' 

I n  the spring of I 249, St. Lo~iis, Queen Margaret, Friar 
William of Rubruck,%nd all the army of Crusaders set 
sail for Egypt. The fatal battle of Mansurah, the captivity 
of the King, and thc capitulation of Damietta followed 
shortly after; and in the spring or sulnlner of 1250, the 
King, with the remnants of his army, was landed at 
Ytolemais, on the coast of Palestine, a much sadder though 
hardly a wiser man, as his further conduct showed. Near 
there, in 125 I ,  while occupied in fortifying the town of 
Cresarea, he rcceived Friar Andrew on his return from the 
Mongol court with the envoys of the Empress-Regent, Ogul 
Gaimish-that " most abominable sorceress, viler than a 
dog," as the Emperor Mangu described her a few years 
later in a letter to King Louis-bearing a letter from 
her to the French King. I t  was in the following terms ( I  
will not spoil Joinville's quaint language by attcrnpting to 
translate it) : " Bone chose est de pez ; quar en tcrre de pez 
manjuent cil qui vont :L quatre piez, I'erbe pesiblcment. 
Cil qui vont a deus labourent la terre dont les biens 
viennent pa~siblement.~ Et  cete chose tc mandons, nous 
pour toy aviser; car tu ne peus avoir pez se tu ne I'as 
nous, et tel roy et tel (ct moult en nommoient) et touz Ics 
avons mis ii l'espke. Si te rnandons clui tu non envoies 
tant de ton or ct de ton argent chascun an, que tu nous 
retieignes A a~n i s  ; et se tu ne le fais, nous destruirons toy 
et ta gent aussi comme nous avons fait ceulz que tlous avons 
devant nommez." " And be well assured," adds Joillville, 

Joinville, op. (-it., 48. 
V take i t  that Friar Willi:im :tcco~npaniccl the c:~.~~satle to JSgypt, 

for he speaks of the width of the Nile at 1)aniiett;l as one \{rho had 
seen it, and of the annual rise of the river. 

:' I-'tr.rsihk~rnenl: " lal-~oriousl y ." 
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that he (the King) repented greatly for ever having sent 
thither." 

I f  this mission was a diplomatic failure, it supplied King 
Louis, nevertheless, with much valuable and original infor- 
mation on the Mongols, their country, origin, customs and 
history. He learnt that the Tartarins had come from a 
qreat sandy desert, which began at the eastern end of the 
world at some ~narvellous roclcy mountains, which no one 
had ever passed, and behind whicli were confined the people 
of Got and Margoth12 who are to come with Antichrist at the 
end of the world. He then heard of their first great chief and 
his laws (though Friar Andrewdid not mentionchingis Chan 
by name), of his miraculous conversion to Christianity after 
a vision in which God had promised him dominion over 
Prester John, and of his warring with him ; of Christianity 
among the Mongols ; of the eight hundred chapels on carts 
seen in  one camp ; of the German prisoners at T a l a ~ ; ~  of the 
many ruined cities passed on the long journey of a year, 
travelling ten leagues a day ; of the hugc piles of bleached 
human bones marking the devastating inarch of the 
Mongols ;4 of the fires through which they had sought to 
force his envoy to pass, with the presents he bore, before his 
audience with the licgent. I3e must have heard with 
spccial delight of the presence in south-eastern Russia of 
a great Mongol Christian chief, Sartach, son of the 
mighty 13atu-a story believed alike by Christians and 

I Joinville, ofi. cit., 1/18. 

T l c a r l y  n ~.cfercncc to tlic Great Wall of China. 'The people of (;og 
ant1 M;igog had becn hcrctofore pl;lc-ed so11lIi of the Caucasus ( .s /r f i r - (r ,  
p. svii).  F r ~ a r  Andrc\v no111 1nc:ttcs then1 to tlie (~1st  of thc 'l'artars 
(c-onf. ilf(u-(-o Polo, i ,  276, 283). 

"ec I<ul~~.uck's narrative, i/rfi.(r, p. I 36. 

Sernpad, l~rothcr of Icing tleytlium of Little Armenia, wrote to tlie 
King of Cyprus, tli;lt ;dong his t.oute t o  the Mongol cou~.t lie Iiad 
pnsscd a hundred thousand ( I )  piles of l~ones  of those killed by the 
'T;irt;lrs (W~ll i ; \~n of Nangis, 360. Conf. F'I.~;I~- John's account, i~rficz, 
1,. '3) .  
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Mohammedans; and of many other things equally new and 
strange, but all encouraging to the Christian King's and to 
Friar William of Rubruck's hopes of conversion and con- 
sequent peace.' We are able with the scanty notices at 
our disposal to gain but slight knowledge of the route 
followed by Friar Andrew. We know only that h e  startgd 
from Antioch. It seems likely that he went by way of the 
great northern route through Little Armenia, Cxsarea in 
Cappadocia, Sivas and Erzerum : the same road followed by 
Friar William of Rubruck, but in the opposite direction, in 
1255.  After passing through Tiflis, he went either to 
Taurinum (Tabriz) or to the camp in the plain of Mugan, 
where were usually the Mongol headquarters for western 
Persia ; and where, I suppose, he found Ilchikadai, and 
delivered the letters he bore ; and where also the prudent 
David probably left him. Friar Andrew and his com- 
panions, having accomplished this part of their mission, 
skirted the southern shores of the Caspian, and thence, 
probably by way of the Syr daria valley, they reached 
Chimkent and Talas."ere they turned eastward, crossed 
the Chu and I l i  rivers south of the Balkash, and reached 
the camp of Ogul Gaimish on the river Imil, a little to the 
nol-th-east of the lake. As to the route followed on the 
return journey, we have but one indication concerning- it- 

See for the above details, Joinville, 147, et seq., and Rubruck's 
narrative, ~ ( I S S ~ N E .  

Williani of Nangis (365, 366) says that the King sent 
" missions" to Ilchiliaclai and the Great Khan ; but they were both 
entrusted to Brother Andrew, who is styled ntjnitaneu.r e l  magistet-. 
Rubruck tells us (infru, p. 119) that Friar Antlrew had skirtetl llle 
southern and eastern shores of the Caspian ; he also refers ( iqhz,  
p. 136) t o  this cn\oy ha\.ing m~ntionecl (presum;ll~l~. to  h im in ron- 
versation) the presence of (icrman r ;~pt i \es  at 'I'alas. I take it that 
he had actually seen them there, for otherwise the extre~nely careful 
Rubruck would certainly ha\  e noted that ,-\ntlre\\. had o n l ~ .  heart1 of 
their presence. Mangu told Kubruck that Ogul Caimisli recei vecl Friar 
Andrew's mission ; ancl as this liegent resided in the ordl1 of liuyuk 
on the Imil, the en\(,!- e\identl!. t l ~ t l  not go further east than this 
point. 
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that furnished by Rubruck- that they went along the 
eastern shore of the Caspian.l This suffices, however, 
to establish the fact that the route followed coming west- 
ward from the Balkash must have been, as far as the 
Caspian, a nearly due east and west one, parallel to that 
followed later on by Rubruck himself, though perhaps to 
the south of it. 

Friar Andrew had hardly finished relating his adventures, 
and the King was still at  Czsarea, whei~ there arrived from 
Constantinople a mission under Philip of Toucy, the 
son of the former Regent of the Empire2 From him the 
King heard of the wonderful adventures of this knight and 
other noblemen sent by the Emperor Baldwin I1 to the 
Comans of southern Russia. Philip told him of this 
people's \\ray of swearing friendship by the killing of a 
dog;  of the burial he had seen of one of their chiefs, with 
whom were interred a squire and a horse ; and many other 
strange tales. It seems likely that among this party 
of knights (there were ten in all) was one called Haldnlin 
of Hainaut, who had not only been to the Cornans' country 
on this mi~sion, but hat1 actually married while there the 
daughter of the Coman Yrince.3 More than that, he had 

It 1s highly imp~~obable that the mission in going sltirted both the 
southel-n and the eastern shores of the Caspian, for there \\.;is abso- 
lutely n o  reason for the Mongols to make an c ~ ~ \ ~ o y  t r e l l i i  east- 
wn~tl go 11p north along tlic eastern sI101.e o f  the Caspian, neither 
l!atu nor any o f  tlic other great chiefs living I)et\\.een the Caspian 
and tlic Aral. King l ieyt l~um,  in 1253, going Fro111 Cilicia to the 
Mongol conl.t, travelled h y  of 1)erhend and the mouth of the 
\'olxn, I,r~t 111~11 lie \vas anxious to see S:11.tach. 

Ininvillc says Narjoe (Na1-jot) tle 'Tout)., but 1111 C'ange and sill)- 
seq~;cnt cclitol-s  ha\^ kllo\\.n that the en\,oy to St. Louis   nu st li:i\:e 
I>ccn I'liilil), son of Nnrjot. 

' 'l'l1r1.c can Ilc little cloubt that this Iktltl\vi~i \vns on the mission, 
f o ~  1<11l>ru(Iz In his narrative speaks of him as pel-sot1 \\re11 k11on.n to 
King I.orris, \vliicli he roilld not have I)een otlier\vise, For he had been 
for m;lny !.cars p;~st  in the ser\rice of the ernl,rrors of Constnntinople. 
Cfn this ~ ) ~ ~ ~ s o i i ; ~ ~ r . ,  see it!/;-(I. 1'. 102.  
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travelled also through Asia, sent probably on a mission by 
the Emperor and had gone as far as the camp of the 
Mongol emperor near Karakorum. From him Friar 
William of Rubruck got much valuable information, 
which finally decided him in favour of the road through 
Russia rather than that by way of Armenia in journeying 
to the Mongols. The former route he was already familiar 
with from Friar John of Pian de Carpine's mission, and it 
had the great advantage of taking him to the camp of 
Sartach, the Christian Mongol, from whom he might 
expect help on his journey, and assistance in establishing 
a mission among the Mongols. 

So  pleased was King Louis with De Toucy and the 
knights who accompanied him, that he retained them near 
him for a year before he would let them go back to 
Constantinople. 'This gave William of Rubruck, who had 
long since made up his mind to try the venture, all the 
necessary time to complete his preparations. The King 
readily gave him the small sum of monejr he needed 
to defray his expenses, with letters to Sartach and to 
the Emperor of the Mongols, commending him and his 
coml~anions to their kindness, but carefully avoiding 
giving thctn any official character. L4ftcr the insolent 
letter sent hirn by Ogul Gaimish, self-respect forbade his 
attempting to open fcrrnal friendly relations with this 
people-at least for the time being. Queen Margaret 
gave the Friar a beautifully-illuminated psalter, and prob- 
ably some of the many rich church vestment.; he carried 
with him. These, together with a Bible, a prescnt of the 
King, his breviary, one or two cherished devotional 
books, and, strangely enough, a valuable Arabic tnallu- 
script, composed his simple outfit. And s o  equipped 
he embarked, probably at Acre, and with the returning 
De Toucy mission, some time in the early spring of 
I 252, reached Constantinople safely, and tliel-r ra~nailled 
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till May 7th of the following year, when he started for 

I n  the preceding pages I ha\-e endeavoured to indicate 
briefly the extent of the lcnowledge possessed by Europe 
of the Mongols and their empire down to the middle 
of the thirteenth century, and to show the probable 
sources of information Friar William of Rubruck had avail- 
able as a preparation for his great journey of over ten 

thousand miles through Asia. I should have liked to be 
able to say something of the traveller himself, but we 
know absoluteljr nothing about him save his own state- 
ment, that at the time of his journey he was " a very 
heavy man." France can claim him as her child, for 
there is little doubt that he was a native of the village 
of Kubrucl< in old French Flanders, and not of Ruysbrock 
in Brabant, a few miles south of Rrussels, as has been 
coinmonly supposed ; but the date of his birth is unknown, 
as is that of his death.2 His narrative affords us, fortu- 

There is evidence in Rubruck's narrative that his travelling com- 
panion, Rartholoinen. of Creinona, had been residing in Nicea 
( I  p I ) .  AS to his interpreter, nicknamed Homo Ilei, it is 
more likely that he took hiin along with him from Palestine. That 
12uhruck left Palestine in I 2 5 2  seeins to me probable froin the strange 
error he has made concerning the reigning ernperor of Trebizonde : 
an error \\rhich he could not possil~ly have co~nmitted had he been 
~vith St. Louis thi~oughout 1252, when the mission from Trebizonde 
:trrived at Sidon (see i~r/l-a, p. 46, note 3) Yule (Ency. Brit., xxi, 46) 
tllinks he n ~ u s t  have received his commission nt Acre, where the King 
was residing from May 1 2 5 2  to June 1253. 

"ee Yule's admiral>le article in Eny. ,&-if. (Ninth Edition), x s ~ ,  
46-47 ; and his .11(11.r-o P d o ,  i i ,  536 ; Oscar Pescliel, Erkintdr, 165 EZ seq. ; 
F'. M. Schm~dt,  (l(;I,r7- liz/brr4k1s Rrisrp, I 63 ; R f  ichel and Wright, op. [if., 
205 ; dc Ilackei., Rt/h?-ol/rk, i i i  ef rr9.; da Civezza, .!!(<qio diBih/iog~'afi(l, 
Snr? fiirnr l'v,rt?r(~, 503 ; ,lro~/~lr//r. Riog?-@/,ir (;/nl'?-a/e, usuii, 918-940 ; 
/ f i r f .  / i f f ~ ~ - ( ~ r ~ - c  dc kz Fr(r~?cr, s i x ,  I 14 ct se9. 

Tlie nanle of our nutl~or's birthplace is variously \witten. Of the 
f ive MSS. ii\ctl in tllc pi.ep:iration of Michel ant1 \Vright's edition of 
the text, foul  ha\^ lliil~~.~ic-, ant1 one Rubruk. In other \roi-ks \\?here 
he 1s mentionetl we find lli5 nniile spelled /\'t/br~/k, K~,ht-r/rk. Rnbrtlc, 
A'nA?-oz/rk, /?tthro(-, /<irhrot/r, Ki~h?-oz/ke, Rr.rh7-ooke, Rtqlsh?-nk, Rrrysh~ock, 
n)f~y.rhrocA~r, K?/A~z~qr/i.r, Rl/hna(.i.r and Rwh?-iq~/i.r. If, as seelns highl~.  
probable, the place oi his birth was the village of Kubrouck, as 
\irittcn In Flenlish, \re should write his name in English Rul>ruck 
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natcly, abundant indications of his character. " These 
paint for us," says Yule, "an honest, pious, stouthearted, 
acute and most intelligent observer, keen in the acquisition 
of knowledge; the author, in fact, of one of the best 
narratives of travel in existence. His language, ind-eed, 
is Latin of the most un-Ciceronian quality-dog-Latin we 

fear it must be called; but, call it what we may, it is in his 
hands a pithy and transparent medium of expression. I n  
spite of all the difficulties of communication, and of the 
badness of his turgernanus or dragoman, he gathered a 
mass of particulars, wonderfully true or near the truth, not 
only as to Asiatic nature, geography, ethnography and 
manners, but as to religion and language ,. . ."I 

I would only venture to add to this well-deserved praise 
of Friar William, bestowed on him by the greatest authority 
on medi~eval geography of our century, that not only was 
he keen and intelligent, but conscientious and thorough in 
a high degree. Study of his narrative shows his carefill 
preparation for his work as an explorer. Solinus and 
Isidorus of Seville are, it is true, his only geographical 
authorities ; still he malies careful use of them, not quoting 
them blindly, hut comparing every statement of theirs 
with the facts as he observed them. The only quotations 
he rnakes are taken from the Bible, a ~ l d  are not always 
accurate, and from Virgil's Aeneid; but we gather from 
a few passing references i n  his narrative that he had 
read historical works and the classical poets, ancl liacl 
specially notecl the movements Europewards of thc tribes 

The editors of the Riqq)-/rfi/ti(~ (;(!nt!~~lr say he was I~orn a l ~ o ~ i t  I 2 I 5. 
AUK.  St. John (as cl~lotetl 11y t11r editors of the te\t of tlie .%, 
(;r'yp(z/dit., 205) p~its i t  at ;lI)otit 1220- I ) ; L ~ I I I O L I  (H~T/.  /i/t. /,z Jfj7r?/(tr 
1.6) th~nks he tlietl ;tboiit 1270, but this is pill-ely cmnjett~il-:~l -1)a 
C1ve7z~t (Stovirz U~ti7~ercn/l;~, i ,  .42c)) says 1230, ant1 Schii~irlt (163) 
I~etween 1220 ant1 1230. 'There IS, so  far ;i.; I am aware, ;il~solrltel!r no 
ctuthor~ty for any  of these tlates. 

Yule, El8r.v. Rt.i/., s u i ,  47 : ronf. I;. M. S(-hmitlt, 166. 
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of western Asia since the time of the great Hunnic inva- 
sions : which latter presented to his mind many striking 
analogies with the Mongol ones just over. While preparing 

for his journey at Constantiriople i l l  the winter and spring 
of 1353, he saw the Armenian traders who then as now 
swarmed there, and most of whom had had experience 
among the Mongols ; and from them, and possibly from the 
resident Armenian monlis, he also secured information on 
the Tartars and the countl-ies he was to visit. During his 
residence in Asia Minor and in Egypt he had probably 
acquired a tolerable Iznoc\rledge of Arabic, as he appears to 
have been able to coliverse freely with any of the " Sara- 
cens " he inet during his journey ; and 11e tells us himself 
that he picked up enough Mongol to be able to control, or 
perhaps even dispense with, his very poor interpreter. In 
short, I think, nle may safely say that he left no stone 
unturned to fit himself thoroughly for the work he had 
undertaken. 

Let us now notc what Friar William \\ras able to add by 
his journey and careful observations to Europe's sum of 
general and geographical knolvledge. His principal con- 
tributions to geographical science were the indication of 
the true sources and course of the Don arid Volga, tlic lake 
nature of thc Caspian,l the identity of Cathay with t l ~ c  
classical country of thc Sercs, a description of thc Balliasli 
and of the inland basin of wl~icli it occupies tlic cabtcrn 
cxlrcmity, the first description of thc  city of Karaliorum, 
the first mention of Kaoli or Korea, ancl of tlic Tutlgusic 
tribes of Orctigai, thc O~,irf~g?rt.r of mcdixval Mohammcclan 
1 C .  K;ltt~l;il history owes to him thc earliest mcntion 

.\ll,crt of I;olls~nctlt had :I[ ;il,orlt t1:c s,~liic. tlatc statcd th;tt thc 
C :1\1~;iii \\';I\ ;I lakc, nqt :I gulf, hul lie had siniply ;I (  ccp~rcl  ~hc '  \ IC\ \  s 
of  1'1olc my. 'I 11c f ; ~ c  t 1,;ltl ; I I I  cady 1)ccn cst;~l,lished 1 ) ) .  tlic A1.a1> 
g r o ~ ~ : ~ p I i c r s  of tlir tcnrh t cntul-~1- by I l ~ n  llaukal for  exam1)le- biit 
Icurope H .IS 111 1g11o1 ancc of ~ h ~ s .  
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in western writers of the wild ass or KuCan, and of the 
nrgnli or ovis Poli. Ethnology is indebted to him for 
interesting facts too numerous to mention. T o  him lin- 
guistics and anthropology owe the first accurate information 
on the Goths of the Crimean coast, on the identity of the 
Comans with the Kipchak, Turks and Cangle, on the 
difference between the Tartars and the Mongols, on the 
connexity of the languages of the Rashkirds (Pascatir) and 
the Hungarians, on the origin of the Danubian Bulgarians, 
on the affinity between the languages of' the Russians, Poles, 
Bohemians and Slavs and that of the Wandals, and on that 
of the Turkish language with that of the Uigurs and Cornans. 
H e  was the first to  give a nearly accurate explanation of 
the Chinese script, to  note the true peculiarities of the 
Tibetan, Tangutan (Turkish), and Uigur modes of writing. 
These discovcries in this special line of research are not 
all we owe to this most perspicacious traveller ; but I will 
not prolong the list, as we have a number of othcr im- 
portant ones in the field of the history of religions to 
credit him with. H e  was the first todescribe the Christian 
communities in the Mongol empire, and to givc details 
of their rituals and the tenets of their faith ; we owe to 
him the earliest description of thc Lamas or northern 
Hucldhist monks, of their temples, their ritual, their Living 
Buddhas, of their use of prayer beads, and of their favourite 
formula, C ~ I J I  ~~lnjti/na'r)tt-, j l t t ~ l l .  He shows thc peculiarities 
of the C'igu1.s' form of ~vorship, and likewise of their dress. 
Peculiarities and superstitions of the Greek and Armenian 
churches did not chcape him ; in short, 110 one traveller 
since his day has clone half so much to give a correct 
knowledge of this part of Asia. 

I t  was Friar LVilliam's desire to present his report to 
King Louis in person ; but o t ~  arriving i n  Cyprus in 1255  

he found that thc King, whom hc hoped to see in Palestine, 
had returned to France ; and the Provincial of his Order 
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refused to allow him to follow him there. H e  took him 

with him to Acre, to the house of his Order, directing him 
to transmit his report to the King from that place. This 

the traveller reluctantly did, requesting at the same time 
the King to use his influence with the Provincial of the 
Franciscans in Syria, who appears to have belonged to the 
Province of France, to have him given permission to make 
a visit to France, to see the King and the personal friends 
he had there. 

King Louis must have complied with Friar William's 
request, for we learn from Roger Bacon that he met the 
traveller in France a few years later, and conversed with 
hiin about his discoverics and adventures. We ltnow that 

he made a careful examination of his report, nearly every 
geographical detail of which we find embodied in his ia~nous 
Opus iLfajus.l 

It was fortunaxe for Friar William that he met, during 
his probably short stay i n  France, this brilliant and ap- 
preciative writer, for he alone saved him and the results 
of his arduous journey from utter oblivion for three 
centuries and a half: as it was only in 1600 that Richard 
Hakluyt published a portion of his report from a manu- 
script belonging to Lord L ~ r n l e y , ~  which Purchas in 1625 

republished and completed, in his Pilgrilrles, from another 

See C1)ir.r df(y 'w,  i, 354 e/ srq. Bacon says he had ~ n a d e  special 
use, in writing his geographical descriptioii of the northern parts of 
the world, of the work of \\'illiam of liubrr~ck, " yzielrz l i l ,? ,~cvz di/<qeen/cy 
villi, c l  C U N I  ~J'ZIS UUC~OI' I '  ~o?z/zlli, c f . r i~~~i l t ' / e r  rut?? 11) z~l12j. nlii.~, qzii 
locn ~ t . i ~ t z / i . r  e l  r~tcvidfftrn ~ i??rn /n  .rztnt " ( 0)zts  Mqjus ,  i ,  305). The 
other trnvellers were prol~ably returning crusaders. Bacon was 
familiar, however, with the work of John of Pian de  Carpine (ol). ci/., 
i ,  37 1 ). 

S o  little Ii110\\n \vas liubruck at thc' time when I-l:~lrluyt published 
h ~ s  \yolk, that Gcrnl-d Mercator wrote tn H;tklupt in 1580, in reply to a 
letter trlling h i n ~  of the / t i t revat  I ' ~ I ? I I :  " I have not yet seen the complete 
trc:~tlsrs of CCr~llialll of l ' r ipol~ ( A I L )  and John du l'lan Carpin ; I hake 
o n l y  scrn sc-~nic cltracts of them in orher worli5" ~I3di-gei~oi1, 7rtri/(:dr.r 
r c ,  I I 16  1 I ) .  'The cxtracts \!.ere probably solely taken fro111 
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MS. in Rennet (now Corpus Christi) College, Cambridge, 
the text  having been supplied him, he says (vol. iii, p. 23)) 

" by Master Hacluits industrie." 
Between thc date of the writing of Bacon's Opus Majus 

(1264) and the middle of the present c e n t ~ ~ r y ,  there are 
found but the briefest mentions of Friar William in the 
numerous worlis written by members of the Franciscan 
and other Orders. Vincent of Reauvais did not know of 
the existence of Friar William's I~Z ' IEY~Y~U?IZ ; at all events, 
not a single detail concerning the Mongols given by him is 
tl-aceable to this work. \&'adding, the great historian of 
the Franciscans, makes 110 mention of him at all in his 
Ant.rn/~s, though he devotes many pages to the missions of 
Pian de Carpine, L,awre~lce of Portugal, Ascelin, etc. ; while 
in his Scvz)for-cs Orciif/is Alz'no~vr~jr he misquotes an earlier 
reference to hirn b~7 John Pitts, though h e  malies him out 
to have been a native of Hrabant instead of an Er~glish- 
man, as Pitts had imagined Ilitn to be. Me credits him 

with having written an Iti~zc/-(rrizdr/~ Oric~rrtis, De Gestis 
To~tnrorp~r~lr, which many subsequent ~vriters have supposed 
to be two distinct works, whereas it evidently designates 
the two parts into which Friar William's report, like that of 
h is  predecessor, Friar John of l'ian de Carpine, is divided. 
Lasor a Varea (ii, 297) mentions Kisbrookc among the 
writers who refer to Palestine, and (ii, 555)  as having 
written a work de Trzrttzror~r~~r gestis. De Soto (ii, 46) has a 

short reference to our traveller, givcs the title of his work 

tcrvovrrrl~,~ and refers to thc existence of several MSS. of it 
in the British libraries, to HGrgeron's translation, and t o  it:, 

Fr iar  Jo l~n ' s  ff~'.vfol-i/t .I/(III,~~/~LOC,YILNI, \vhi(:li 1l;ld I ~ C C I I  frcclucntly (.luotcd 
in  ~\.ol .ks of the  thirteenth nncl subserluent centuries. 

I3acon ((9. '-it., i i ,  308), spe;ikinK- of the  rl';~rtars' cl;lim to uniuc'l.s;~l 
tlominion, says that  i t  is referrecl- to " 2'11 /ill?.o 11-(r/ri.r (;nliL*l111i ({c 
IIIOY~%I/S ~ ; Z Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O Y I I I I I , "  hu t  this, I t;tkc i t ,  is only  ;L sub-title, as i t  titcre, 
of the first  part of his work. 
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having also appeared in Dutch in a collection of travels 
published in Leyden in I 706. 

Wc must come down to Father da Civezza's Storia 

Urziv~.f-salle DellE Mi~-sioae Fr~rtnccscn~~~t ( I S 5 7- 1 86 I ), to find 
a full account of Kubrucli's journey, and appreciation of its 
great worth, by a melnber of his Order ; and even in this 
valuable \vorli the author has, it \vould appear, been con- 
tent to quote from tlie faulty translation of Rdrgeron 
(1634) ; and throughout his notice of our traveller he \\.rites 
his name liubriq~ris.~ 

T11c only cxplanation \vhicli suggests itself of  this 
neglect of  Friar Williatn's worlc by writers of his Order, is 

oumeau, that his ~nission, likc that of Friar rl~idrew of' Loll, 
equally ignored in their \ V O ~ ~ S ,  was undertalien by order 
of and for the King of France, and not for the sole advance- 
ment of the interests of the Church and the Fraticiscans. 
Though this cxplanatio~i is hardly satisfactory, for the 
glorj, gailied by tlie traveller recloundecl necessarily on the 
Order to \vIiich lie belonged, and the Franciscan, Roger 
Hacon, had pro~npt l~l  made lino\\ln to tlie l'ope its great 
valuc, I cannot but tliinl< tllc neglect i l l  which Friar 
LVillialn was left for so many cc~ituries was, to a great 
extcnt, intentional. Even at the prcsent day, the great 
history of tlie Franciscan 01-der wl~icli is being published 
by thc Fatliers of the Collegc of San Honaventura, does 
not co~itain a singlc refcrcnce to Friar William or Friar 

' I li:i\le not hecn ;ll,lc to consult a ~ i~ i i i i l~c i .  of works wIiic11 I I ~ V C  
ii~)pe;trctl s i i i c ~  1800, con t ;~ i r i i i i ~  I~ io~~. ;~p l i i ca l  ~ i o ~ i r c s  of l i i ~ b i ~ i c k ,  but  
those I 1i;lve seen consider l i in i  " r in t rus t~vor t l~y , "  " credulous," 
L <  s ~ ~ p c ~ ' "  i tior~s " (scc, c , ~ ) . ,  A701(7/r/lc* /~io~q?.rr//~ic~ 1.'?11'71., s ss i i ,  (338 ; 
//i.rt. / ; I / .  (i(, / , t  l q - ~ - , ~ ~ r , - c :  xix, I 26 ; ancl :iIso see Da Ci\.ezza, ofi. lit., i, -. 
42()-457). I hc  satlie \vl.itel., ill  111s .Sr!.q;qio cii l;ih/io*q~.rrficr, 503, 
rc.l)ro~lr~ces tlc I!;~r:kcr's I,iog~.npIiical notice of 0111. autlior, thc only 
~ o o t l  1~1rf  of tlie I~ook.  C';lhiin, 392, ~ l ) c ; i l i ~ > f  " I'iiiilitelligence clu 
nloine liuhl.rlcl~lis . . . son dtroitcssc dc  jrigrment ct d'infoi.niations qui 
6rlatc! 3 c1i:iquc l i ~n r  d;lns u n e  rel;ition plcine de mots spirituels, niais 
vitlc tlc sel-icus." 
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I n  I 839, the Soci6t6 de Ggographie of Paris published, in 
the Fourth Volume of its Reczleil (EP Voyages c t  de Mdgnoires, 
what rnay be considered the ertz'tzb f r incep~ .  of the Itiner- 
nriu~lt ; in which the editors, no less distinguished scholars 
than Francisque Michel and Thomas Wright, availed 
themselves not only of the texts published by Hakluyt and 
Purchas, but of five other MSS. since discovered, three 
from Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, one from the 
British Museum, and one from the Library of the Univer- 
sity at Leyden. None of the manuscripts present any vari- 
ations of importance, the different readings in them being 
clearly attributable in nearly every case to negligent 

copying ; all have been derived from a single original. It 
is therefore hardly probable that the discovery of any new 
manuscripts can alter in any important detail the text as 
given by the two learrled editors1 

Of the translations which have appearccl of Friar 
ik'illiam's work little may be said ; all of them have been 

See Rcclceil ric Voyczfi-s e/  rlc M~:)noirts, it., r y ~ - z r z .  The hISS. 
of Cambridge bear the numbers r,xvr, ccccv11, ancl cr,xxxl in 
Nasrni th's C nl~z log~fc  of //re I'trvkev C;~lZcction. The Brit. ;M us. his. 
i s  nulnbered 1 4 .  C. X I I I  of the King's Library, and the MS. of Leyden 
is No. 77 of the Vossius Collectioii. T h e  editors mention (p. 210) 
another MS., said to exist in the Collection of Sir Thomas Phillips, 
hut they were unable to consult it. Kesearches recently made by 
Mr. W. Foster, at the request of the editor of the present volume, 
have also failed to discover it. As to the MS. referred to by the same 
editors (p. z o z j  as  existing in the Vaticail Libraiy, Father Francesco 
EhrlC, the learned Prefect of that library, has very kindly niade a careful 
search for it, but without i.esult. I t  is true that this MS. is catalogued 
by hlontfaucon (Uibl. hihl., i ,  86) as in the Petau Collection under. the 
two nunlhers 392, 933 ; but Father Ehrl4 is of opinion that the entry is 
erroneous, or, at all e\.ents, that the MS. was not sent to the Vatican 
when this collection was presented to it I>y Queen Christina of 
Sweden. Mr. de Vrics, the librarian of the University of Leyden, 
to whom Father EIII-It! wrote on the subject, is also of opinion that thc 
supposed Vat~can RIS. is in all likelihood the No. 77 of the Vossius 
Collcction. referred to pre\,iously. Henri Cortlier (Orim*ir., Ixxxiii)  
inelitions a hIS. of l iu l~ruck in thc No. 686 of the 1)upuy ~:ollection 
of the National Library of Paris. Mr. H.  Leon Feer has kindly 
c,ollatetl this &IS. with hlichrl ant1 W r i ~ h t ' s  text, ant1 sIio\vi~ that 11 

is ;In esact reproduction of the test as publishetl by Hakluyt. I t  hear5 
tl;l~e 1646, ;lntl was probably copietl from k-laklu)-t's l)ul,lishecl trxt. 
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made on Hakluyt's or Purchas' renderings. Astley, 
Robert Kerr, Pinkerton in English ; BCrgeron, Fleury, 
]'Abbe Prkvost, La Harpe, and Inore recently (1888) 
Eugene Miiller in French ; the A ~ / g ~ ? ~ r p i n e  HiShrie  der 
Reisen (1747) in German, and inany others, are but so many 
editions of the old English translations. The translations 

of Hakluyt and Purchas, however valuable, were inevitably 
inaccurate in inany places, for a more thorough knowledge 
of Asia and the Mongols than was possessed by Europe 
at the time was necessary for a correct rendering of Friar 
William's text. Purchas truly remarks : " the Friess Latin, 
for some barbarous words and phrases, hath beene trouble- 
some to translate." I t  is, however, to say the least, strange 
that most writers of the eighteenth and the nineteenth 
centuries have preferred to avail themselves of these 
translations, instead of making use of the text as pub- 
lished by Hakluyt, Purchas, or the Sociktt2 de Gdographie. 
Desguigncs, Karatnsin, Remusat, d'ohsson, and even Henri 
Cordier in  his splendid edition of Friar Odoric, quote from 
Bergeron's translation. 

Though often quoting hiin, nolie of those \vho have used 
the rich mine of information opened to them by the old 
monk seem to have fully realised its value ; or, at all 
events, they havc not given adequate expression to their 
appreciatiot~ of his great incrit, Purchas alone excepted, 
who says he holds the Friar's work " a Jewell of Antiquitie." 
It was reserved for Oscar Ycschel,' and especially for Sir 

Oscar I'cschel, / < t - ( i k ~ i f ~ ( t ~  (165 j, says : "der I3cricht des Kupsbroek, 
fast unhefleckt dul-ch stiircnde Fabeln, durch seine Natul-\\.ahrheit als 
ein grosses geographischcs hleisterstiick tles Rlittelalters hezeiclinet 
werden clarf." I n  1877 Louis de Hacker pul~lished a so-called original 
translation flwm the Latin of thc / / i??~~~~,z~- iu?fr .  TO the errors of 
previous translators lie has added so m a n y  estraordinary hlunders of 
his own that one is astonished that it w;is ever accepted by the 
Ir:trncd editors of the valuable collection i n  which it appeared. 
l<sc.lusivc of Yule's in~~:iluahlc notcs on I<ubriic:k, tile only importan1 
work on tlic sul>ject---and its valuc is iticsli~n;~l~le--is the study of 
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Henry Yule, to whom geography owes so much, to put 
Friar LVilliam in the high place he so richly deserves 
among the great travellers of the world. " The generation 
immediately preceding his (Marco Polo's) own has be- 
queathed to us," the latter says, " in the Report of the 
Franciscan Friar kvilliam de Rubruquis on the mission 
with which St. Lewis charged him to the-Tartar Courts, 
the narrative o f  one great journey which, in its rich 
detail. its vivid pictures, its acuteness of observation and 
strong good sense, seems to me to form a Book of Travels 
of much higher claim than czny o~lesevies of Polo's chapters ; 
a book, indeed, which has never had justice done to it, 
for it has few superiors in the whole Library of Travel."' 

E ' r a n ~  >lax Schmidt, U~h1.r Xttbnrk's Rcise van I 253- I 255, published 
i r ~  188 j. 

Yule, Mavco Polo, i, 102. 
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OF FRIAR WILLIAM OF RUBRUCK. 

1253. 

May 7. 
9  7 2 1 .  

June I. 

9 9  31. 
August 3. 

9 9  5 - 
September I 6. 

1 9  27. 
October 31. 
November S. 

Left Constantinople. 
Reached Soldaia (Sudak). 
Left Soldaia. 
Met Tartars for first time. 
Reached Scatay's camp (Remained till 8th). 
Camp at Isthmus of Perekop. 
Reached first camp beyond Isthmus. 
Reached bank of Tanais (Don.--Kemainecl till 

23rd). 
Reached Sartach's camp. 
Left Sartach's camp. 
Reached bank of Etilia (Volga). 
Left Batu's camp. 
Reached bank of Jaic (Ural). 
Took southerly course. 
Reached Kinchat. 
Took easterly course. 
Reached Cailac. 
Left Cailac. 
Reached head of Ala kul. 
Accelerated speed. 
I'assed through gorge infested with devils. 
Ileachetl hlangu's camp. 

1254. 

J:lnuary 4. 
h.l;lrch 29. 
April 5 .  
M;1y 24. 

9 7  30. 
Au~us t  5. 

- 9  18. 
Scpte~nl.)er I 0. 
(.)rtol,er I 6. 
Noveml~er I .  

9 1  I s *  

Ileceivetl in audience by Mangu. 
Left for Iinrakorum. 
Ke;ichetl liarakol-uni. 
Autlience of Mangu. 
IJublic tliscussion \vith 'ruin. 
lieceivctl permission to leave. 
Ideft I<arakoru~n. 
Ilenchetl I3atu's camp. 
Ideft Ihtn's canlp. 
Left Sarai. 
Keachctl mountains of Alan.;. 
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1254. 

November I 7. Reached Iron Gate (Derbend). 

, 9 I 9. Reached Samaron. 
7, 2 1 .  Reached Samag. 
y 9  12. Entered plain of Mogan. 

December 23. Reached Naxua (Najivan). 

1255. 

January 13. 
February 2. 

, 7 1 5 .  

,, 17 (? )a  

,, 22 (9. 
March 23 (?). 
April 4. 

9, 19. 

May 5 .  
3 7 17. 

June I 6. 
t 9  2 9. 

August I 5. 

Left Naxua. 
At Ani. 
Reached head of Araxes . 
Reached Marsengen. 
Reached Camath on the Euphrates (Kara su). 
Reached Sebaste (Sivas). 
Reached Caesarea in Cappadocia. 
Reached Iconium (Konieh). 
Reached Curta on coast. 
Left Curta. 
Reached Cyprus. 
At Antioch. 
At Tripoli. 
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THE 

JOURNEY OF 

F R I A R  J O H N  O F  P I A N  DE C A R P I N E  
TO T H E  

C O U R T  O F  K U Y U K  K H A N ,  

Of the route \ ~ ~ c  went, and of the  countries through \\~liicli we 

E N  therefore \vc had arranged, as has 
bccti already stated elsewhcrc, to sct 
out for the (latic1 of thc) Tartars \\,c 
(Icft I , ~OI IS  011 the 16th April, 1245, 
ancl aftcr tl-avelling through G e r l n a ~ ~ y ) ~  
camc to the King of J3ohctnia."nnd 
having aslicd his advice (734), for \\?c 

wcrc l)ct'so~lally accluaintccl with this lord from of old, 
which was thc best l.oacl for us to go by, hc answered that 

I 'l'hc nr1mhcl.s in  I)~.;it:kcts a rc  tllosc of the pages of the text in 
tl'Avcz;~c-'s c.tlition. Refel-enccs to Rul~riick's narrative are to  t he  
11"~s of ~llc. Idatin tcst. 

2 - I'llcsc* tlctnils are  supplied from I~cnetlict 's nnrrativc. Sce also 
d'Avez;lc-, 480. 
' \V~n(.("il;l\v 1, l )or~i  in I 205, rcignrtl from 1240 to  I 153. After 

Iln\zing 1)c.c:n ;I f1.icntl of thc I<ml)eror FI-ctlcric, 11e Ilad gone o \ < c ~  to the 
I'opc'!, party, anrl I>ecomc thc lender of the (;crman league against him. 
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it were best, it seemed to him, to go by Pcland and Ruscia; 
for he had relatives i n  Poland, with whose aid we could enter 
Ruscia ; so having given us his letters and a good escort to 
talie us through Poland, he caused also money to be given 
us to defray dur travelling expenses through his lands and 
cities as far as (the court of) Roleslas, Duke of Selesia, his 
nephew, with whom also we ~verepersonally acquainted.' 

11. The 1a:ter also gatre us his letters and an escort and 
money for our expenses in his towns and cities, as far as 
Conrad, Duke of L e n c z y . V t  that time, through God's 
spccial grace, the Lord Vassilko, Duke of K u ~ c i a , ~  had come 
there, from whom we learnt more accurately of the Tartars ; 
for he had sent his ambassadors to them, who had come 
back to him and to his brother Daniel, bearing to the lord 
Daniel a safe conduct to go to Hati.4 And he told us that 
i f  we wanted to go to them we must have rich presents to 
give them, for they mere in the habit of asking for them 
most importunately, and if they were not given them (andb 
this is quite true), an ambassador could not conduct his 
husincss satisfactorily with them ; and that furthel-more he 

was looked upon as a mere nothing5 (735). Not wishing 
that the affairs of the Lord Pope and of the Church should 
be obstructed on this account, with some of that which had 

H e  resided at 1,ignitz (dlAvezac, 481). Karamsin, iv, 2 1 ,  says he 
\\.as Conrad's son. 

? Who was in Cpxcow (d1.\vezac, 482). 
Irassi1ko, I luke  of Volhynia and Vladimir, son of Roman and 

grandson of Rurik (Karamsin, i i i ,  134, iv, roo, 142 ; d'Avezac, 482). 
Ilaniel, Dulze of Galitch. F-Ie h;td fought agiiinst the M o n ~ ~ l s  

in the great 1,nttle of the Kalka. 11  May, 1223. Karamsin says I.)aniel 
only undertook this journey to Ijatu's camp In order to tlcccive him 
ant1 inspire the Mongols with confidence in him, the Ilettcr to I)c ;lllle 
to prepare means for tlelivel-ing his country from thcir yoke. I t  \v:ls 
for this purpow also that he sought the nit1 of the C l ~ u r c l ~  of H ~ m e l  
and expressed the wish to mar(.h ag;iinst the Mongols undrr the 
Papal fli!~. Pope Innocent 1 V gave him the title of King o f  ( ;alli(-ia : 
but I l an~e l  informctl hinl that he wanted troops, not a titlc. X c P -  
tiations were finally broken off between Rome and 1)aniel in 1249 
(Karanisin, iii, 288, 323, iv, 21, r /  scq.). 

Conf. Kubruck's remarks, 2 I 8, 396. 
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been given us in charity, so that we should not be in want 
and for use 011 our journey, we bought some skins of 
beavers and of some other animals. Duke Conrad, the 
Duchess of Cracow,* some knights and the bishop of 
Cracow, hearing of this, gave us some more of these skins. 
Furthermore Duke Conrad, his son, and the Bishop of 
Cracow besought most earnestly Duke Vassilko to help 
us as much as he could in reaching the Tartars;  and he 
replied that he would do so willingly. 

111. So he took us with him to his country ; and as he 
kept us for some days as his guests that we might rest a 
little, and had called thither his bishops a t  our request, 
we read them the letters of the Lord l'ope, in which he 
admonished them to return to tlie unity of holy mother 
Church ; we also advised and (736) urged them as much as 
we could, as well the Duke as the Bishops, and a11 those 
who had met there, to that same end. I3ut as at the very 
time \vhen this dukc had come to Poland, his brother, 
Dulte Daniel, had gone to Rati and \vas not present, they 
could not give a final ansn7cr, but must wait his return 
before being able to give a full reply. 

IV. After that the sent one of his servants with 
us as far as I i i c \ ~ ~ . ~ c v e r t l ~ c l e s s  wc travcllcd ever i n  
danger of our livcs o n  account of the Lithuanians, who 
often cotnrnittcd undiscovcrcd outrages as much as pos- 
siblc in the country of Kuscia, and particularlj. in these 
places through which we had to pass ; and as the greater 
part of the Inen of Ruscia I~ad  been killed by the Tartars 
or taken off into captivity, they were unable to offer them 

' Tllc duchess \\]as called (;rimislawa, the duke's son, Lesko 
((I'Aveznc, 482). I;urs were used as currel~cy in Kussia at the time ; see 
12uhruck, 329. 

' On the 1)nicper. I t  had bee11 captured by I h t u  in 123S, \vhen 
nearly the whole population was lrrassacred ant1 the city totally de- 
stroyed (Karii~nsin, iv, 10, e t  s ly . ) .  
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the least r e ~ i s t a n c e ; ~  we were safe, however, from the 
Ruthenians on account of this servant. Thence then, by 
the grace of God having been saved from the enemies of 
the Cross of Christ, we came to Kiew, which is the 
metropolis of Ruscia. And when we came there we took 
counsel with the Mi l l ena r i~s ,~  and the other nobles who 
were there, as to our route. They told us that if we took 
into Tartary the horses which we had, they would all die, 
for the snows were deep, and they did not know how to 
dig out the grass from under the snow like Tartar 
horscs, nor could (737) anything else be found (on the 
way) for them to eat, for the Tartars had neither straw nor 
hay nor fodder. So, on their advice, we decided to leave 
our horscs there with two servants to  keep them ; and we 
had to give the Millenarius presents, that he might be 
pleased to give us pack-horses and an escort. Before we 
reached Kiew, when in Danilov3 I was ill  to the point ot 
death ; but I had myself carried along in a cart in  the 
intense cold through the deep snow, so as not to interfcre 
with the affairs of Christendom. 

V. Having settled then all these matters at  Kiew, on the 
sccond day after the feast of the P~irification of Our Lady 
(February 4, 1246)~ 1j.e started out from Kiew for other 
barbarous peoples, with the horses of the Milleriarius and 
an escort. W e  came to a ccrtain town which was ~inder 
the direct rule of the Tartars and is callcd Canov ;4 the 

prefect of the town gave us horses and an escort as far as 
anothcr town in which was a certain Alan prefect who was 

Conf. Rubruck's remarks, 217. 

In Mongol mingnfnn. 

There are several places called 1)anilow and Llanilowka in liussi?, 
I I L I ~  I do not find any at the prcsent time on the route bctwccn Vla(ll- 
mil- and Kiew. 

The present town of Ihniew on the I l ~ ~ e i p e r ,  about 75 miles 
below Kicw. 
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called Micheas,l a man full of all malice and iniquity, (738) 
for he had sent to us to Kiem some of his body-pard ,  who 
lyingly said to us, as from the part of C o r e n ~ a , ~  that we 
being ambassadors were to come to him ; and this he 
did, though it was not true, in order that he might extort 
prescnts from us. When, however, we reached him, he 
made himself most disagreeable, and unless we promised 
him presents, would in no wise agree to help us. Seeing that 
we would not otherwise be able to go farther, we promised 
to give hiin some presents, but when we gave him what 
appeared to us suitable, he refused to receive them unless 
we gave more ; and so we  had to add to them according 
to his will, and something besides he subtracted from us 
deceitfully and maliciously. 

VI. After that we left with him on the second day of 
Quinquagesima (19th February), and he led us as far as 
the first camp3 of the Tartars, and on the first Friday after 
Ash Wednesday (23rd February), while tve were stopping 
for the night as the sun went down, the Tartars brokc in 
on us in arms i n  horrible fashion asking who we were. 
Wc answcred them that we were cnvoys of the Lord l'ope, 
and then, having accepted some food from us, they left a t  
once. Starting again at morn, we had only gone a little 
way when their chiefs who were in the camp came to us, 
and inquired of us why we came to them, and what was 
our bnsincss. We answered them that wc werc the envoys 
of the 1,ord I'ope, who was the lord and father of Chris- 
tians ; that he had (739) sent us to the Icing as wcll as 
to thc princcs and all the Tartars, because he desirccl that 

Conf. what Iicncdict says of him, i l f i t z ,  34. Micheas' Mongol 
title was prol~al~ly /lnvttaqtr. 

The name of this hlougol gencl-a1 is variously wrltten Choranza, 
Curoniza, and I<arancha. 

I .  Kul,l.r~ck iisej the word hevhr~qia in the smile sense. 
This "first camp " is tllc same th;~t  Henedict (inti-,?, 34) states they 
rc;lched thrcc days after leaving I<rothel. Stephen of Ijohc~nia. 
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all Christians should be friends of the Tartars and at peace 
with them. Moreover, as he wished that thcy should be 
mighty with God in heaven, he, the Lord Pope, advised them 
as well through us as by his letters, that they should become 
Chr is t ia~~s  and receive the faith of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
for otherwise they could not be saved. H e  told them 
furthermore that he was astonished at the slaying of 
hurnan beings done by the Tartars, and especially of 
Christians ant1 above all of Hungarians, Moravians and 
Poles, who were his subjects, when they had injured them 
in  nothing nor attempted to injure them ; and as the Lord 
God was gravely offended a t  this, he cautioned them to 
abstain henceforth from such acts, and to repent them of 
those they had done. Furthermore we said that the 
Lord Pope requested that they should write to him what 
thcy would do and what was their intention ; ant1 that 
they would give answer to him to all the above poi~its in 
their letters. Having heard our motives, and understood 
ancl noted them down, thcy said that, in view of what we 

hat1 said, they would give us pack-horscs as far as Corenza, 
and supply a guide ; and at once they asked for presents 
(740)~ which we gavc them, for we must needs do their 
will. 

VII.  Having given them the presents, and takcn as pacl<- 
horses some from which they got off, we started u~ldcr 
their guidance for Corenza ; but they sent ahead a swift 
messenger to this chief with what we had told them. This 
chief is lord of all those (Tartars) who are encampcd 
facing the peoples of the West, lest they suddenly and 
unexpectedly attack them. ?'his chicf has undcr him, w e  

were told, sixty thousand armed men. When we reachccl 
him, he made us put our  tents far from him,' and scnt US 

'This again happened a t  Ikltu's camp, see i r~fr ,~,  9. Friar .4scelin 
was treated in l ike manner a t  the c;tmp of Ilchikadai in 1249. 
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his slave stewards1 who asked us with what (741) we wanted 
to bow to him, that is to say whether we would make him 
presents. We replied that the Lord Pope had not sent 
any presents, for he was not sure we could reach them ; 
and that furthermore we had had to pass through very 
dangerous places, exposed to the Lithuanians, who make 
raids along the roads from I'oland to near the Tartars, 
over which we had had to travel ; but nevertheless \\lit11 
what \ye were carrying with us, by the grace of God and 
of our Lord the Pope, and for our personal use, \ire would 
show him our respect as well as we could. But when we 

had given him a number of things, they were not enough 
for him, and he aslzed for Inore through intermediaries, 
promising to have us conducted most honourably if  we 
complicd with his request, which we had to do since w e  
wished to live and carry out satisfactorily thc order of the 
Lord I'ope. 

VII I .  Ijaviiig received the presents they led us to his 
orrl'rz or tent, and we werc instructed to bend three times thc 
left knee before the door of his dwelling, and to bc very 
csreful not to put our feet on the threshold of the door ; 
and this we were attentive to observe, for sentence of death 
is on those who knowingly tread upon the threshold of a 
chicfs dcvclling.2 Aftcr we had entered wc were obliged 
to rcpcat on bcndcd knce before the chief and all the othcr 
nobles (742), who had specially bccn conve~~cd tlicrc for 

that purpose, what has bccn previously said. We pre- 
scnted t o  him also the letters of the Lord Pope ; but as 
our interpreter, whom wc llad brought with u s  from Kicw, 
was not able to translate thern for him, nor was there an); 
onc else compctcnt to do so, thcy could not be interprctcd. 
After this, horses werc given us, and thrcc Tartars, two of 

Se?*.rlo.f s140.r ~ ~ ~ - o ~ . I c I - ( z ~ o Y c s .  I presullle they were Christian, pro- 
bably liussian, slaves. 

'? Set, I~ubl-uck's ililrr:iti\.c, 319. 
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whom were chiefs over ten, and the other a man (konzo) of 

Bati, guided us with all speed to that latter chief. This Bati 
is more powerful than all the other Tartar princes save 
the Emperor, whom he is held to obey. 

IX. We started (for Bati's camp) on the Monday after 
the first Sunday of Quadragesima (26th February), and 
riding as fast as horses could go trotting, for we had fresh 
horses three or four times nearly every day, we rode from 
morning to night, and very often even a t  night, and it was 
not before Wednesday in Holy Week (4th April) that we 

could get to him.* W e  crossed the whole country of the 
Comans, which is all a plain, (743) and has four great 
rivers. The first is called the Neper, along which, on the 
side of Ruscia, roams Corenza, and on the other side through 
those plains, Mauci, who is mightier than Corenza. Secondly, 
the Don, along which roams a certain prince called Catan, 
who has as wife Bati's sister. The  third is the Volga, a very 
big river, along which goes B a t i . V h e  fourth is called 
Jaec, along which go two Millenarii, one along one side of 
the river, the other along the other. All these (chiefs) 
dcsccnd in winter time to the sea, and in summer go U P  

the courses of these rivers to the mountains. Now this 
sea is the Mare-Magnurn from which goes out the arm of 
Saint George which goes to Constantinople. We went 
along fur many days on the ice on the Neper. These rivers 

The mission left Kiew on February 4th, 1246, reached Corcnza's 
camp on or near the west bank of the Llnieper somewhere about the 
22ncl, and prohahly crossccl the river between Yekaterinoslaw or 
Alexandrwsk, where it makes a south-westerly bend. 

Vririar John is the first western writer to call the Dnieper, Don, and 
Volga by these names ; even Kuhruck does not use them. This is 
explained by the fact that the former hat1 ;I Kussian interpreter, 
accustomed, like all his countrymell, to use thcse tcrnls ; the Iattcl- 
got his information from the IVIongols, and where that f;liletl ~~sccl  
the classical terms. Mauci appears to be the Mauchy of Al~ulgliazi ; 
he was the second son of Chagatai. Catan is, I think, the same as 
Rubruck's Scatai. H e  must not be confounded with Katan, mentionetl 
in a suhsecluent passage. Conf. also 13encdict1s narrative, i l f l ( z ,  
P. 34. 
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are big, very full of fish, especially the Volga, and they 
fall into the sea of Greece which is called Mare-Magnum. 
We went for many days along the shore of this sea, which 
on account of the ice was very dangerous in several places ; 
for it freezes along the coast quite three leagues out.' But 
(744) before we came to Bati, two of our Tartars went 
ahead to tell him all we had said a t  Coreilza's. 

X. When then we came to Bati 011 the borders of 
the Comans' country, we were made to camp a good league 
from their tents,2 and before we were taken to his court 
we were told we would havc to pass between two fires, 
which we refused to do under any consideration. Rut 
they told us : " Fear not, we only make you pass between 
these two fires lest perchance you think something injurious 
to our lord, or if you carry some poison, for the fire will 
remove all harm." W e  answered them : " Since it is thus 
we will pass through, so that we may not be suspected of 
such things." When we came to the o r d z  we were ques- 
tioned by his procurator, who is called Eldegai, as to what 
we wanted to malie our obeisance with, that is to say, what 
gifts wc desired to give him ; we ans14-ered him as ivc had 
previously answered Corenza, that the Lord Pope had sent 
no presents, but that we ourselves, of those tliings which 
we had by thc grace of God and the Lord Pope for our 

JI'Avczac (485) justly remarks : " W e  may feel surprise a t  the  geo- 
graphic;ll ignorance of thc friar, who, though h e  might have known 
the truth I)y the testimony of his o\vn eyes, rcm;~ined imbucd with 
ancient errors, and  confounds in a single sea the l'ontus, the  I'alus 
Mzotis, the Caspian sea, o r  sea of thc Khazar.~, ant1 also the  great  
I;tkc of f\r;tI." K ~ ~ b r u c k ' s  geograp111c;il knowledge was much superior 
on all these p o i ~ ~ t ~ .  He does not mcntion the Arnl lake, and  may 
have taken it to I)e part of the Caspian ; I a111 illclined to  think, 
howevcr, that he passed some distance north of it. 

s t ( ~ f i ~ t t c s ,  tvhich the  friar says (616) were " ?-O/IC~ZI~US in ?tl~(tllnt 
fenlorii." In anothrr  part of his worlz (770) Friar  John  says that  hc  
fount1 at Ratu's camp thc son of the IIukc of Yaroslaw, who had  with 
him a I(lrssian knight callctl Sangor, a Coman by hirth, but then a 
Christi:ln. 'I'hc friar's interprctcr ;lt 13atu's c;lmp was ;L Russia11 
from Susdal. 
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expenses, desired to show him our respect as best we 
could. Presents having been given and accepted, the 
procurator called Eldegai questioned us as to our coming; 
and to hirn we gave the same reasons as we had previously 
given to Corenza. 

(745) XI. Having been informed of our reasons, they 
led us into the dwelling, after having made a bow, and 
heard the caution about the threshold, which has been men- 
tioncd. Having entered then we said what we had to say 
on bcnded knees, and then we presentcd him the'letters 
(of the Pope), and requested that interpreters be given us 
able to translate them. These were given us on Good 
Friday (6th April), and we carefully translated the letters 
into the Ruthenian, Saracenic, and Tartar lallguages, and 
this latter illterpretation was given to Uati, who read it 
and noted it carefully. After that we were talceri back to 
our dwelling, but no food was given us, save once on thc 
night of our arrival a little millet in a bowl. 

XI I .  This Hati holds his court right magnificently, for 

he has door-keepers and all the other ~fficials  like unto their 
Ernperor. He  sits also in a raised place, as on a throne, 
with one of his wives ; but every one else (of his family), 
as well his brothers and his sons as others of lesser degree, 
sit lower clown on a bench in the middle (of thc tent). 1111 
the other pcople sit behind them on the ground, the rnen 
to the right, the women to the left. He has tcnts madc of' 

iineti (patzrlk /inpis). (746) They are large and quite hand- 
some, and used to belong to the King of Hungary. And 
no outsider savc a servant dare enter the tent, no matter 
ho\v great and mighty he nlay be, unless he is called, unless 
perchance he knows he is wanted. When we had stated 
our object, we took a seat to the left,' for thus do all 

I l t ' i th t h e  women, placing them in a position of inferiority ; !he 
women sat on the right of the chief, the traveller's left when facing 
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ambassadors in going, but on coming back from the 
Elmperor they always placed us on the right. In the 

middle of the dwelling near the door is a table, on which 
is drink in gold and silver vases ; and Hati never 
drinks, nor does any prince of thc Tartars, especially when 
they are in public, without there being singing and guitar 

playing. And when he rides out, there is always carried 

over his head on a pole an umbrella or little a\vnir,g; and 
al l  the very great princes of the Tartars do lilie\vise. This 

Hati is kind ellough to his own people, but he is greatly 
feared by them. H e  is, ho\vever, most cruel in fight ; he 

is very shrewd and extremely crafty i n  warfare, for he has 
been waging war for a long time. 

XII I .  On Holy Saturday (7th April) we were callecl to 
his tent and that same procurator of Bati's came out to us, 
and told us from him that we were to go to the Emperor 
Cuyuc in their country, and that some (747) of our party 
would be kcpt there (nrith Bati) in the espectation 
that thcy \vould want to send them back to the Lord 
Pope. 1Vc gave them letters concerning all \ve had 
done to carry back (to the lJopc), but when they 
had got a s f a r  as Mauci, he detaincd them until our 
return. As for ourselves, 011 the day of the ICcsu~-- 
rcction of the 1,ord (8th April), having said mass and 
settled everything, accompanied by the two Tartars who 
had bccn detailed to us a t  Corcnza's, wc started o r ~ t  most 
tearfully, not lillowing \vhethcr \\,e werc going to lifc or 
death.' Wc were furthermore so fceblc that wc could 
harclly ridc ; cluring the wholc of that lent our only food 
had bccn inillet with salt and water ; and likcwisc on the 

him. 'I'hc lcfi sitlc of t l ~c  hoqt is the placc of honour in China, 
hilt n o t  so In hlongoli;~ ;tnd 'l'll~et, whcrc guests sit to the right of 
the host. 
' 1lrn~tlic.t (in/v,r, 35) say5 they started on 'Tuesd;iy after Easter, 

;.I,., lot11 Ap1.11. 
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other fast days ; nor had we anything else to drink but 
snow melted in the lcettle. 

XIV. Comania hath to the north of it, immediately 
after Ruscia, the Morduins, the Bilers, or great Bulgaria, 
the Rascarts or great Hungary ; after the Bascarts, the 
Parrosits (748) and the Samogeds, after the Samogeds those 
who are said to have dog-faces, who live in the deserts 
along the coasts of the Ocean. T o  the south it (i.e., 
Comania) has the Alans, the Circasses, the Gazars, Greece 
and Constantinople ; also the land of the Ibers, the Cachs, 
the Brutaches, who are said to be Jews and who shave their 
heads, the country of the Zicci, of the Georgians and of 
the Armenians, and the country of the Turks.' To the 
west it has Hungary and Ruscia. And this country (of 
Comania) is extremely long, for we were riding through 
it at great speed, having every day fresh horses, five or 
seven times a day, except, as I have said, when we were 
riding through desert tracts when we got better and 
stronger horses (749) able to stand more work, and we 

1 The Bilers are the Relay of meclixval Mahommedan writers, the 
l!ulgars of the Volga (d'Avezac, 490) ; Schiltberger (49) speaks of 
the city of / ~ L I I u ~ .  The  country of the Uascarts is Rubruck's I'cl.rc(z/ir; 
Friar John uses the Russian form of the name, E(zskkztrt. The 
Yarossits are the Bornssyt.~ of Edrisi, the Permiaks of modern writers 
(d'Avezac, 492). The  Saniogecls are the Samoyeds, the inhabitants 
of " the country of darkness " of Mohammedan medi;uval writers ; 
Rubruck refers to them (266), but does not name them. Friar John, 
in another part of his work (678), says " the Samogeds live by the 
chase, and make their dwellings and clothing of the skins of animals." 
The  dog-faced people, ur Cynocc#/z(~Z~c, as 13enedict (iltfya, 36) calls 
them, are a classical reminiscence (see infrfz, 36, and d'kvezac, 493). 
King Heythuin of Armenia speaks of a. country beyond Khatai, 
where the men were shaped like clogs (Ilulaurier, 472). On the Alans, 
Circasses (or Kerkis) and Gazars, see iqfr~z, 42, note I. On the Ihers, 
or Georgians, see infvtz, 46. In anothcr passage of his work (709) 
I'ian de Carpine identihes the Georgians with the Obesi, the Ahazes 
or Abkhases (d'Avezac, 497). Friar John's Cnchs appear to be the 
people of Kakhethi in Georgia (d'Avezac, 495). The Ilrutaches may 
be the inhabitants of the RemaRJ'of medixval Mohammed;~n writers 
(dlAvezac. 496). Ruhruck refers (382) to Jews living in this district. 
O n  the Zicci, a western branch of the Cherkess, see It/vtz, 45, 
note j. 
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kept this up from the beginning of lent to the eighth day 
after Easter (16th April).' The  Tartars ki!led these 
Comans ; some fled from before them, and others were 
reduced to slavery. Most of those who fled have come 
back to them. 

XV. After that we entered the country of the Cangitae," 
which in many places suffers from a great scarcity of 
water, and in which but few people remain on account of this 
deficiency of water. And so it happened that the men of 
Ieroslav, Duke of Ruscia, who were going to join him in  
the country of the Tartars, lost some of their number who 
died of thirst in this desert. In this country and also in 
Comania, we found many human sltulls and bones scattered 
about on the ground like cattle-dung.3 We travelled 
through this country (of the Cangitae) from the eighth 
clay after Easter to nearly the Ascension of our Lord? 
These people are pagans, and the Comans as well as 
the Car~gitae do not till the soil, but only live on the 
produce of their animals ; nor do  they build houses, but 
live in tents. The Tartars have also annihilated them, and 
now occupy their country ; those of them ivho were left 
they have reduced to slavery. 

XVI. Leaving thc country of the Cangitae we entered 
that of the Bi~ermins .~  Thcsc (750) people used to speak the 

IJcnetl~ct (infin, 35) says it only took them two weeks to  ride 
through Coni;tn~;~, I ~ u t  he counts nlcrcly from ~ h c  timc they left Uatu's 
cnmll, 1'0 tl11s we 111115t atltl thc " five \\.eelis and  more " lic says 
thcy took to ridc from the 1)nicl)cr to  13atu's camp,  near  Sariu, on tlic 
Volgn. 'The t\vo narratives agrce pcrfrctly. 

Kul~ruck (274) c;~lls them C~rl~~~rlc ,  and  says they wcre Comans. 
15enetl1ct uses the same name for thcm a s  John.  
' Conf. rhc Constal>lc of A r m e n i ; ~ ' ~  rcmarks in Introd~ictory Notice, 

rrlfir(7. 
" . P . ,  froni tlic 16th /\pi.il, 1246, to the middle of May : Ascension 

tl;~y frlll~ng thrtt year o n  tlic 17th May. 
" f j i ~ r n ~ r i ~ t  is ;t corrupt forin of Mussullnan. I"u-s~L-IIz(~?z krtn, 

"country of thc I 'usu~nan," occurs in Chinese works of the Rlongol 
period. In tllc Russian annals tlic name f l r ~ s s ~ t r ~ ~ z n n  is also found 
(~re tsc l~ncidcr ,  Mrd. Travel., 33 ; also his hifcti. Grog., I 2 0 ) .  IYAvezac, 
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Coman language, and do still speak it ; but they hold the 
religion of the Saracens. W e  found in that country in- 
numerable ruined cities, overthrown villages, and many de- 
serted towns. There is a great river in  that country whose 
name 1 do not know, and on which stands a city called 
Ianckint, and also another called Barchin, and still another 
called Ornas, and many Inore whose names I do not 
kn0w.l This country used to have a lord who was called 

( j .3 )  thinks Friar John used it to designate T11rkest;~n ; it seems to me, 
lioue\.er, that he applies it more particularly to the Khorazmian 
empire. I3eneclict (infkz, 37)  calls this country 7 i~kycz  (i.e., Turkestan). 
H e  says they travelled through it for ten days, o r  roughly 350  miles. 
Anthony Jenkinson (79)  uses the word Bztssnr~~zuns to designate the 
hIoslem, ancl says it means circumciscd. See also i t f i ~ z ,  p. 48, note 3. 

The "great river" is theSyr daria. The traveller must ha1.e followed 
it up from its mouth to pcrhaps Chimkent, which may be the town of 
Lrllrfilrc he mentions in another part of his work (771) .  II1Avezac, 
( j  I 2 )  and Ilretschneider (Meri. (ico,q., 135; identify Ianckint with 
Ycn~wikenri, and 13arcliin Lvith the Pu-rrh-chol of the Chinese, the 
Bcirkh/rlikr/rrl of the Persians. As to Ornas, Fraehn ( Ihn Fozlc~)z, 162) 
thinks it is Urghendj ; tllAvezac, (505-51  I )  tries to prove that it was 
the anclent l'anais, the mec1i;eval Tana at the mouth of the [)on. I 
accept as rnuch more probable Hretschneider's suggestion (IZILW'. (.;cog., 
236)  that it \\as Otrar, the ruins of which famous place ha\.e bcen 
fount1 on tlie right Ix~nk of the Syr cl;~ria, to the east of Fort I'ero\vsk).. 
In  another part of his work (672-674)-  Friar John says that after 
the election of Ogodai as  Emperor, f h t u  \vas sent against the Alti- 
Soltlan ant1 the country of the Ilisermins ( i . ~ . ,  the KIior;~znl Sliiih ;~nd 
the 1ilinr;lzmian empire). In tlie latter country " a  certain city called 
llarchin resisted them for ;l long time. . . . llut the people o f  another 
city called 1;~nckint hearing (of the c;lpture of Ihrcliin), went out and 
surrcndered themsel\.es into his hands, and so their c ~ t y  \\.as not 
rlestroyed. . . . And tllcn they ! j a r . ,  thc hIongols) marched ma gain st 
a city callcd Ornas (also written in some MSS. C ) y ~ r t r ~ -  and O?&ZY), and 
this city was a very populous one, for there were there not only nlany 
(Icincls o f )  Christians- - -  (;az;~rs. Kuthenians, a11c1 Sla\ls, and others--- 
hut also Saracens, and these latter had dominion over the city. Ant1 
this city w7;1s fill1 of riches, for it is situatetl on ;L river which flows 11s 
Ianckint anrl the land ofthc I!isermins, and which flows into a sea (or 
lake, rnllrc), so it is as  it were a (sea) port, ;ind all the orlicr Sar:~ccns 
had a very great market in that city. .And as  (the Mongols) coultl 
not capture i t  otherwise, they cut the river which floivetl Ily the t ~ \ \ ' l l ,  

and flooded it ~vith all its things ant1 peoplc." I t  is cluite true that these 
details of tlie sicgc of 01-n;ls ;lg.rce with \\-hat Moli;~nimctl;~n \\'ritcrs 
tell us of the siegeof 1Jrglicndj Ily the hlongols in 1221 (see d'Ohsson, 
i i .  265. ef S L - ~ . ) ,  and for that m;lttcr with wh;lt C'inccnt of 1le;luvnis 
(Ilk. xxix, ch. I x s s i x )  says of the siege of Ilngclad in 1258 ; hut the siege 
of Otrar in 1219 was also one of the longest ant1 most difficult the 
hlongols had undertaken in this fiimoi~s campaign, and the inundating 
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the Great SoldanJ1 and he was put to death by the Tartars 
wit]l a l l  his progeny, but I am ignorant of his name. The 
country has very high mountains ; to  the south of it is 

Jerusalem, Raldach, and the whole country of the Saracens. 
Near its borders are stationed the chiefs Hurin and Cadan, 
who are uterine brothers2 T o  the north of it is a part of 
the country of the Black Icitayans and an Ocean, and in 
that quarter is stationed Sitan, a brother of R a t i . W e  
travelled through this country from the feast of the Ascen- 
sion (17th May) to about eight days before the feast of 
Saint John the Baptist (24th June). 

(75 I )  XVII .  After that itre entered the country of the 
Black Icitayans, in which they ( i . e . ,  the Mongols) have 
built anew, as it were, a city callcd Omj.1, in which the 
Emperor has erected a house where we were invited to 
drink; and he who was there on the part of the Emperor 

of Urghcnclj may have been done on ; ~ ~ c o u n t  of the success of this 
expctlient in the siege of Orn;ts. As to the identity of Ornas \\.it11 Tana, 
\\re h;~\le no kno\vlcdge even that the lattcr place esisteil in the thir- 
teenth ccntilry; in fact, we Ie;irn from liul>ruck that in his time 
the traide oi' thc Sen of Azow \\.;is earl-icd on ;it Illatrig;l, and that only 
small flat I~oats \\.ent to thc n~ou[li of the ]>on for fish and salt. I~Ind 
;lny trading port existed thei-e at the time, he \vould surely ha\:e mcn- 
tioned it .  'Thc Russian I~ishop I'eter (1245)  speaks of a I-ery g1-cat 
c i ty  c;lllecl /<rm(-, o~ O,;trr~t-/ri, \\~hich had Ijcen capturecl by I3atha- 
tarc;in (Alntth. I';lris, ( I / .  cjt., i\., 387). Rlo11;tmnled;ln 1~1cdi;~val  
\vriters s;iy t11;lt Juchi in I a 19 captured Oz l i e~~d ,  I3arkh;tlikencl and 
lCsrhn;l~.s (tl'C)Iisson, i ,  2 2 2 ) .  It is just possible that Eschnars, \\.llcrc- 
cvcr i t  was on thc ~ y r  d;iria, is Petcr's E:'1-ntr.c 01- Ormrchi, ant1 that this 
~)l;lcc is thc same ;is );I-i;lr John's Ola(rs ;ind I3cneclict's (jlzfi-tr, 36) 
I .  Sir John Al;iundc\.ile ( 2  j 5 )  refers to the tit). of OC/O?X~.. 

R//~ 'TO/~I?II/ .F : in somc 111 S. A//i.vo/tftrlll ;~nc t  Alfi-S'n/tkrnt/.r. I have 
follo\\.c,d cl'A\.c;.ac (504) in tr;lnslating- i t  as if it were A/~II.F So/n'rrnl/~. 
'1'11(. Sult;~n here referred tn is Alaveddin i~1oh;linrnetl. According to 
hlollam~nctl;~n \\.ritcrs, hc dicd a f i ~ ~ i t i v e  from t l ~ r  Mongols, in a little 
is1;rntl in ~ h c  (';~spi;ln, in 1330 (~I'Ohsson, i i ,  2 5 5 ) .  

"I:rlrill is rllr s;lmc as  12111,111ck's I ~ L I I - i  ; IZadan, according to 
~;~sllitlctltlin, \\.;IS not ;I son of C:Il;lgatai, as Friar J o h n  states (666), 
l)llt of 0gotl:ri (tl'Avrz;lc, 584). 

" Sitan is thc Schil,an of ~loh:~rnmcdan w1.itel.s. Friar John (666) 
says that hc ;~ntl ISatu wcrc sons of Tossuc-can, by which nitme he 
dcsign;lles ]u(-lli, thc eltlcst son of Chingis. 
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made the nobles of the town and also his own two sons 
clap their hands before us (whcn nre drank).l Leaving - 

this piace we found a not very large lake, and as we did 
not aslc its name, we do not know it. On the shore of this 
lake was a little hill, in  where there is said to be an opening, 
whence in winter there issue out such great tempests of 
wind that people can barely and at great danger pass by.* 
In summer, however, though one always hears the sound 
of the winds, but little comes out of the opening, according 
to what the inhabitants told us. We travelled along the 
shore of this lake for several days ; it has several islands 

I Conf. Kul~ruck, 225. The  original town of Imil, on the river which 
still bears that name, and which flows into the Ala Kul, passing south 
of the town of Chuguchak, was built by the Kara-Khitai somewhere 
about I I 35. Imil was Kuyuk's appanage (ulus) (Bretschnieder, 11.M. 
Geog., tog, 221, 305): In another passage (648), Friar John says that 
Ogodai rebu~lt  the c~ ty .  H e  adds that " to the south of it lies a great 
desert (evidently the 'Takla-makan), in which it is credibly asserted 
that wild men live. They have no speech, nor joints in their limbs. 
If they fall down they cannot get up without assistance. They have, 
however, enough instinct (rliscretionewz) to make felt of camels' (wild 
camels ?) wool, with which they clothe themselves and make shelters 
against the wind. If any Tartars chase then1 and wound them with 
arrows, they put grass in the wound and flee swiftly before them." 
The  presence of wild men somewhere in the deserts of Ccntral Asia 
has been reportccl by many travellers, fiom Heythuni, of Armenia, to 
Sir 1)ouglas F'orsyth and P. K. Kozloff, of Kol~orowsky's expedition in 
1893-95. The latter heard of them living in the valley of the Urungur 
(not far from Omyl, by the way)-see liockhill, Land of the Laltrrz.~, 
I 50, 2 j6 ; also his Di~zvy, 144, and (;cog. Jozlv., ix, 554. Chinesc annals 
of the sixth century make mention of a race or tribe calletl I<'o-Ian, 
living probably between ha-chou and the Lob nor, which they describc 
;IS the most degraded and unsightly of all savage tribes. They could 
not distinguish colours or souncls ; they were stupid and weak, knew 
not how to fight, or even quarrel ; in eI9ery respect they werc like 
brute beasts (Ma Tuan-lin, bk. 334, 4). 

a Either the traveller's memory served him badly, or else the text 
is here wrong. The  lake, it woulcl seem, is the Ala Kul, and the wind, 
that which blows through the Ala Tau corning from the Ebi nor and tllc 
tlesert beyond (see note to p. 23.1 of Rul~ruck). If this he the case, he 
cannot have come to the lake after leaving Omyl, but must have passed 
it before getting there, or else lie passed ~t on his return journey. I f  
the text is at fault, the only correction necessary would be to change 
the first word " leaving," and read "before reaching." That he passetl 
the Ala Kul on his way east, seems clear from the fact that he  states, 
few lines further on, that he travelled along it, " having it on his left." 
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in it, and it lay upon our left hand. This country has great 

abundance of streams, not large ones, however ; on either 
bank of these rivers are woods, but of no great width.l Ordu 
lives in this country ;2 he is older than Bati, in fact, older 
than any (752j of the other chiefs of the Tartars, and the 

or court is that of one of his wives \vho rules over it. 
For it is a custom among the Tartars that the courts of 
their princes and nobles are not broken up (on their death), 
but some women are always appointed who govern them, 
and the same proportion of presents are given them that 
their lord had been in the habit (during his life) of allowing 
them. After this we came to the first OI& of the E m p e r ~ r , ~  
in which was one of his wives ; but as we had not yet seen 
the Emperor they would not invite us nor let us come into 
her orda, though they had us well served i n  our ow11 tent, 
according to Tartar fashion ; and they kept us there for a 
whole day, so that we might rest. 

XVIII. Proceeding thence 011 the eve of the feast 
of Saint Peter (28th June), we entered thc country of 
the Naiman, who are p a g a i ~ s . ~  On the day of the feast 
of the apostles Peter and Paul (29th June) there fell ill that 

place a great snow, and wc experienced great cold. This 
country is exceptionally moui1tainous and cold, and (753) 

Conf. wllat Kul~ruck says (281) of the country of the Kara-1l;hitni. 
Urc1;l or Orda of Mohammedan writers. Little is said of this 

prince in the \vorks to which I have had access. H e  took part in the 
grcat iwrs in Eurol~e and Asi;l, and seems to have been a faithful 
aclhcrent of I<uyuk, as it was he who illacle the report to that Emperor 
on Ujugen's conspii.acy to seize the throne before liuyuk's electio~l 
(d'Olisson, i i ,  194, 203). 

This illust 1i:tve been in the Imil country, as  the Enlperor here 
referred to is clearly the thcn deceased Ogodai. 

RuI)ri~ck says the Nni111:un were CI1risti;tns. Supposing they pro- 
fessetl the TJigiir (-rectl, wl~icli 12u1,ruck states to 11aj.e been a 
~"nll)lc of hT:tnicli;~~ism an(1 llutldhism, with perhaps s slight tinge of 
Ncstori;tnisni, they might l,c c-1:lsscd alnong. his idolaters (as he, in 
fact, solnctimrs tlocs the Uigurs), or mnong C11risti;ins. Conf. Ney 
Bliss (I/;rviL~/li-~,tr.~/Iidi, 29o), whet-c, tr;~nslating. from J iwiuni, he speaks 
of the Nitinan as T~zvsa, u:hich lie renders by " Chris~ians." 
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there is very little plain in it. These two nations1 do not 
till the soil, but like the Tartars live in tents. Thesc latter 
have nearly exterminated them. \Ve travelled through 
this country many days. 

XIX. After that we entered the country of the Mongals, 
whom we call Tartars. ,And we jo~irneyed through that 
country for three weeks, I think riding hard, and on the 
day of thc feast of blessed Mary Magdalen ( ~ 2 n d  July) 
we arrived at  Cuyuc's, the present emperor. Along all this 
(part of the) route we travelled very fast, for our Tartars 
had been ordered to take us quiclcly to the solemn court 
which had already been convened for several years for the 
election of an  emperor,"^ that we might be present at it. 
So wc had to rise at  dawn and travel till night without a 
stop ; often wc arrived so late that we did not eat at night, 
but that which wc should have eaten at  night was given us 
in the morning ; and we went as fast as the horses could 
trot, for there was no lack of horses, having us~~al ly  frcsh 
horscs during the day, those which we left being scnt bacli, 
as I have statcd prcviously ; and in  this fashion we rode 
rapidly along without interruption. 

Concerning the arrangement of the Emperor's court and of 
his princes. 

(754) I. When we leeached Cuyuc's camp, hc causecl us to 
be givcn a tent and allowances such as thc Tartars arc in 
the habit of giving ; but they treatcd us better than thcy (lit1 

thc other a~nbassadors. We ivcre not called (before Cuyuc) 

however, for hc had not yet bccn clected, nor had they 
- . -- .  - - -  - 

I.L.., the Kara-Khitai and thc Naiman.  
Ogodai died In I 24 I ,  but the parlianlent (k , ,~i l t , , i )  M l l i~li  elected 

Kuyuk only met in the spring of 1246 (d'Ohsson, i i ,  195, eL scpy.). 
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settled about the succession ; the translation of the letters 
of the Lord Pope, and what else we had said (to Corenza 
and Batu), had been sent him by l3at.i. And when clre had 
been there five or six days, he sent us to his mother,' where 
the solemn court was being held. When we got there 
they had already erected a great tent (75 5 )  made of white 
purple, which i n  our opinion was large enough to hold 
more than two thousand persons ; and around it a wooden 
paling had been made, and it was ornamented with divcrs 
designs. 

011 the second or third day we went with the Tartars 
who had been assigned to guard us (to this tent) ; and all 
the chiefs met there, and each one was riding arouild in a 

circle over hill and daie with his men. 0 1 1  the first clay 
they were all dressed in white purple ; on the second day, 
and then it was that Cuyuc came to the tent, they werc 
dressed in red (purple); on the third day they were all in bluc 
purple, and on the foul-th day in the finest baldakinsa2 111 

the paling near the tent wcre two big gates : one through 
which only the E i n ~ c r o r  could pass, and a t  w11ich therc 
was no guard though it was open, for no one would darc 
to go in or out by it ; and the othcr way by which all 
those who had admittalicc went in, and at this one were 
guards with swords, bows and arrows, and i f  anyone came 
near the tent outside of thc set bounds, hc was beaten if 
caught, or shot at with headless arrows i f  he ran away. 
The horses wcre kept at about two arrow-flights, I should 
say, from the tcnt. T11c chicfs went about cvcrywhcrc wit11 
a llurnbcr of  thcir men all armccl ; but nobody, unless a chief. 
could go to thc Ilorscs, without getting badly beaten for 

' Thc Flnl)l.c'ss ' r u r ; ~ k i ~ i ; ~ ,  \vho \\.as Keg-ent from the  time of Ogo- 
(lai's tlc:~lli to 111~: clcction of Iiuyuk. 

"onf. ~~cnc t l i c t ' s  account (irtJi.,r, 1,. 37), ; ~ n d  Kul,ruck (230)  ; also 
(l'i1vcz:lc: (524). /'ut$t~r~wm;ly 11;l\re Ileen a vcl\,ct stuff, b i ~ t  its meaning 
remains uncertain. I~,l/tluki~rr/s was a silk I~ rocade  (Heyd, i i ,  697). 
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trying to do so. And many (of the horses) there were which 
(756) had on their bits, breast-plates, saddles and cruppers 
quite twenty marks worth of gold1 I should think. And 
so the chiefs held counsel beyond2 the tent, and discussed 
the election, while all the rest of the people were far 
away from the tent. And there they remained till about 
noon, when they began drinking mare's milii, and they 
drank till evening so plentifiilly that it was a rare sight. 

111.  They called us inside (the tent), and gave us mead, 
for we would not drink mare's milk a t  all ; and this was 
a great honor they showed u s ;  and they kept on urging 
us to drink, but not being in the habit of it, we could not 
do so, and we let them see that it was distasteful to us, so 
they stopped pressing us. In the great square was the 
duke Jeroslav of Susdal in Ruscia, and several princes of 
the Kitayans and Solanges, also two sons of the King of 
GeorgiaJ3 a soldan, the ambassador of the Calif of Baldach, 
and more than ten other soldans of the Saracens,* I  believe, 
and as we were told by the procurators. For there were 
more than four thousand envoys, as well those bringing 
tribute as those offering presents, soldans and other chiefs 
who had come to present themselves (757) in person, those 
who had been sent by their (rulers), and those who 
were governors of countries. All these were put together 
outside the paling, and drink was given to thcm at the 
same time ; as for ourselves and the duke Jeroslav, when- 
ever we were outside with them they always gave us 
a higher place. I think, if  I  remember rightly, that we 

About tf;ro ros. of our money. 
VII/Y~, or "outside the paling," in the space reserved for them, 

and which is called a little farther on nzczgnu~~z jorunz, or "great 
square." 

:' Thew t\vo princes were I);~vitl, son of (;iorgi I,;lscli:t, and ])avid, 
son of Qi~ern l<ust~cl;ln, his c.ousin. Kuyuk tlccicletl tli;~t thf: I;lttcr 
should succ ced tllc fornlel- on the throne of (icorgia on 1);s tlcath 
(I)ulaurier, 45 I ) .  

Conf. dlOhsson, ii, 196. 
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were at that place for a good four weeks ; and I am under 
the impression that the election was made there, though 
it was not proclaimed. I t  was for the following reason that 
it was generally believed (that Cuyuc had been chosen) : 
whenever Cuyuc came out of the tent, they sang to him, 
and as long as he remained outside of it they inclined 
before him certain fine staffs on the ends of which were 
(tufts of) red wool, which was done to no other chiet 
They called this tent (stntio) or court the Sira-Orda.' 

IV. Coming out of the tent, we all rode together to 
another place some three or four leagues distant, where 
there was a fine large plain near a river flowing between 

Sixnon of St. Quentin (Vincent of I3eau\-ais, bk. xxsi, c l ~ .  xxxii, 
452") describes as follows the ceremonial of raising a new R4ongol 
emperor to the throne. H e  did not witness himself such a ceremony, 
and it may \\,ell 1,e that 11e got the details from  ene edict tlie I'ole, 
who was back in Asia Minor in 1248, at  about the time of the return 
of Ascelin's mission from ISaiclju's camp (see Introductory Notice). 
" All the Barons being assembled, they  laced a gilded seat in their 
midst, and ni;~dc this (;og (chan, i.~., Iiliakan) sit on it, and they put a 
sword before him and s a d ,  ' IVe ivant, we beg, and we con~m;ind 
that yo11 shall 11;1\7c dominion over all of us.' And he said to them : 
' If yo11 want me to rcig1.1 o\.er you, arc you I-cady cach one of you to 
do ~vhat I shall co~nm;lntl, to come whencver I call, to go whei-r\er 
1 may choose to send you, to j)ut to clc;~th n~liomsoc\ cr I shall com- 
mand you!: The). rcplicd that they were. Then lie said to tllen~, 
' M y  commantl s1i;lll be nly sn.orc1.' T o  this they a11 agreed. 'I'licy 
then placed n piccc of fclt on the ground, and put hi111 on it, saying : 
' Look upwa~-tls ant1 1-ccognizc God, and donn\\*;~rtl and sce tlle felt 
on which you sit. If you reign \\ell over your lcingdom, if you make 
largess, and rejoice in justice, and honou~- each of your Princes 
accordi~i~ to his rank, .yo11 shall reign in glory, ;ill the world shall 
bo\\. to your I ulr, and (,od will gi1.c you c\.erything your heart can 
dc~irc. Ilut i f  ).or1 tlo otlicr~vise, yo i~  shall be miser;lble, lowly, and 
so pool. that t h ~ s  fclt on \\.hic-h ~ O L I  sit s11;111 not cvcn Ile left you.' 
After s;tying this. the 1ia1-011s made the wife of (;og sit on the fclt ; 
ant1 with I~otli of tlicm seated tl1c1-c, they lifted them up from tlle 
grountl, ;11i(1 ~)rncli~i~ilcd thrm with a loud voice and cries Enipcror 
ant1 E:rnlxrss of all thc Tartars" (conf. Schilthcrger, 48). T h e  Sira 
Orda, Iirinr Jn1111 starcs in anothe~. passage (6oS), was half a day's 
jnl~rllry from I\';tr;~kc~~.urn. W e  1ea1.n from ot11e1- sourccs that it was 
sit11:ltetl at a 1)l:~cc calletl OrmcI<tua. The c~npc~ .o r  O g o d a ~  used to 
Pass thc summer thcre (d'Ohsson, i i ,  84). The staffs with tufts of 
red wool on tlie ends were ttcghs. J3aber, i, 217,  says the Khan of 
the Mongols in his time had nine tughs. 
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mountains,l where another tent was set up, and it is called 
by them the Goldcn Orda : and here it was that Cuyuc 
was to have been placed on the throne on the day of the 
Assumption of our Lady (15th August); but it was 
dcfcrred on account of the hail which fell, to which I have 
referred previously. This tent (758) rested on pillars 
covered with gold plates, fastened with gold nails and other 
woods, and the top and sides of it were covered with balda- 
kins; the outside, however, being of other kinds of stuff, 
Here we remained until the feast of Saint Bartholomew 
(24th Augustj, when there assembled a great multitude, 
and they all stood with their faces turned to the south, 
some of them a stone's throw frotn others, going ever 
farther and farther away, making genuflexions towards the 
south. As for us, not knowing whether they were making 
incantations or bending their knees to God or what else, 
we would not make any gcnuflexions."fter doing this 
for a long while they went back to the tent, atld placed 
Cuyuc on the imperial seat, and the chiefs knelt before 
him ; and after that the whole people did likewise, except 
ourselves who were not his subjects. Then they began 
drinking, ancl as is their custom, they kept on drinking till 
evening. After that thcy brought in carts of cooked mcat, 
without salt, and to cach four or five they gave a quarter. 

'This river must he tlie Orkhon, unless we identify thc Sira Orda, 
or  C)r~nektua, with the ~notlern Urmukhtin, a l ~ o u t  60  miles south of 
Kiakhta, on the roatl to I;rg;t, in which case the rivcr ~vould Ijc the 
S h n r ; ~  ossu. In itlongol, '' C;olclen Orrl:~" is AZ/lr?z orrfrr. 

q s  shown in the next p;lragraph, tlie friar niade the prescril~etl 
gcnuflesioli to the living emperor. Sec  on this sul~ject  in general 
AI~II 'Y. J[~s/. A ' c ~ ~ ~ P z c ~ ,  i i ,  42, E /  .r174., (127 EL ~ r q .  ; aIso P:~iithier, 
t i  1 I C o t  d k ' 6 / .  It  is interesting to note that in 
'\.I). 981 the Chincse cn\.oy, 1t';lng Yen-ti?, sent to the IJ igur  I'rincc of 
Kao-chang, refused to iliakc gcnuflcxions (firri) to him, ;IS I~c ing  con- 
trary to the estal,lislicd usages a s  r e g a ~ d s  envo1.s. 'I'hf: prlncc and 
his family, ho\\ e\,er, on receiving the en, o!., ;dl faced east\v;ir(l 
( tn\mrds I'eking) ant1 made an  ol~eisance (firti) on recci\ing the 
imperial presents (rhozc /,-'ti) (%la  Tuan-lin, Ilk. 336, 13j. 
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To those who were inside (the tent) they gave meat and 
salted broth for sauce ; and in  this fashion they passcd 
days in feasting. 

V. It was at this place (the Golden Orda) that we were 
called into the Emperor's presence ; after that C11ingay1 
(759) the prothonotary had written down our names and the 
names of those who had sent us, and also those of the chief 
of the Solanges and of the others, he repeated them all, 
shouting with a loud voice before the Empcror and all the 
chiefs. Wheii this had been done each of us had to bend 
the left knee four timesI2 and they cautioned us not to 
touch the tl~rcshold, and having searched us carefillly for 
knives, and not having found any, we entered the door on 
the east side, for no one dare enter that on the west side 
save the Emperor; and the same rule applies if  it is the 
tent of a chief ; but those of low rank pay little attention to 
such matters. And when we entered his tent, it was the 
first occasion since he had been made Empel-or (that he 
had given an audience). H e  received liltcwisc thc ambas- 
sadors, but vcry few persons entcred his tent. Here also 
such great quantities of prcscnts jvere givcri him by the 
ambassadors, sill<s, sarnitcs, pul-ples, baldaliin~, silk girdles 
worked ill gold, splendid furs and other things, that it nras 
a marvel to sce. Here also it was that a kind of umbl.clla 
or awning (760) that is carried over the Etnpci-or's 11cad 
was preseritcd to Ilirn, and it was all covered \\,it11 precious 
stoncs.V4cre also a certain governor of a province bl-ought 

' CIiingai a ITigul- ; lir had bccn millister of Ogodai, but 
(luring thr rcgrnc-y of Turakina hc w ; ~ s  deprived of his ofice 
(tl'Olisson, ii, I 89). 

I'rol~.~l)ly ;ln c.1-1.or for t1ir.r~ times. I:;ll>er (i, 224) iiicntio~ls the fact 
of onc of llis r~nclcs IIcnding tlic I ~ I I C C  nine times l~cfore his eldcr 
I)rnthrl-, I>ut 1111s is \.cry rinusunl. 

a1 rcst tiines. :' One of thc insigiii,l of roytlty in thc I h s t  fi.011: the c -1' 
S11c-h unll)~c.ll;~s arc c;lllrtl c / / t r f f ~ - ( r  in Sanslirit, c-lrtrlfn or r-/lh(rlr in 
1lintlust;tni. 1l)n Ik~tula (rii, 228) speaks of ;l L-hhnft- rniscd over the 
cleph;int of the Srrltnn of Sintlh, \vhich was of silk sct \\,it11 precious 
stones, and h ; ~ d  n Iiancllc of pure gold. 
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to him many camcls covered with baldakin and with 
saddles on them, ant1 a kind of arrangement inside of 
which pcople could sit, I think there were forty or fifty of 

them ; and (he also gave him) many horses and inules 
covered with armour, some of hide, others of ir0n.l They 
asked us if we wished to make any presents; but we had 
already used up nearly everything we had, so we had 
nothing a t  all to  give him. I t  was while here that on a 
hill some distance from the tent there were more than five 
hundred carts, all full of gold and silver and silken gowns, 
all of which was divided up between the Emperor and the 
chiefs ; and the various chiefs divided their shares among 
their men as they saw fit. 

VI.  Leaving this place, we came to another where there 
was a wonderful tent, all of red purple, a present of the 
Kitayans. We urcre taken into it also, and here again when 
we entered they gave us mead or wine to drink, and offered 
u s  cooked meat, i f  we wanted it. There was a high platform 
of boardsvn it, on which was the Emperor's throne (761): 
and the throne was of ebony, wonderfully sculptured ; and 
thcrc were also (on it) gold, and precious stones, and, if  1 
remernbcr rightly, pearls ; and one went up to it by stcps, 
and it was rounded behind. There were benches placed 
around the throne, on which the ladies sat in rows on the 
left side ;:% on the right side no one sat on raised seats, 
but the chiefs sat on seats of lesser height placed in the 
middle (of thc tent), and the other people sat behind thcm, 
and the whole day there came there a great concourse of 
ladies. These three tcnts of which I have spoken4 were 

On the armour in use among the Mongols, see Rubruck, 381. 
7 i t  e h i .  Conf. Kuhriick's description of the  palace 

a1 Karakorum. 
V r o m  this it woultl seem that the seats occ~ipietl Ily the wives of 

thc Emperor were on a Icvel with ,his throne. Conf., however, 
licncdict, itzfrtz, p. 38. 

The tent of white purple, the Sira Orda, and the Golden Orda, 
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very big ; but his wives had other tents of white felt, and 
they were quite large and handsome. I t  was here also that 

they separated : the mother of the Emperor went in one 
direction, the Emperor in another, for the purpose of 
rendering justice. The paternal aunt of the Emperor was 
in prison, for she had killed his father in the time when 
their army was in Hungary, and it was for this that the 
army had retreated from those countries. She and a 

number of others were tried for this, and put to death.l 
VII. At this same time Jeroslav, grand-duke in a part 

of Ruscia called Susdal, died a t  the Emperor's o r d ~ .  I t  
happened that he was invited by the mother of the 
Emperor (to her tent), and she gave him to eat and drink 
with her own hand, as if to honour him ; and he went back 
to his lodgings (762) straightway and fell i l l ,  and after 
seven days he was dead, and all his body became livid in 
strange fashion ; so that everyone believed that he had 
been poisoned, that they might get free and full possession 
of his lands. As an argument in favour of this (suppo- 
sition, the Empress) sent a t  once, without the Itnowlcdge 
of any ofher people who werc there, an envoy in all haste 
to his son Alexander in Ruscia to come to her, for she 
wished to givc him his father's lands ; but he would not 
go, but remained there (at home) ; in the meanwhile (the 
Empress) sent also letters for him to come and receive his 
father's lands. I t  was believed by all that lie would be put 
to cleat11 i f  Ilc should comc, or imprisoned pe rpe t~a l l y .~  

' I cannot tracc this story. After Kuyuk's clcction h e  had  a n  
inq111ry niade into the conspir;~cj,  of 1Jjugen to scize the throne after 
tlir tlcnth of Ogotlni. A numl,c~- of I ~ j u g e n ' s  of icers  were, a s  ;I rcsult, 
pr~t to tlr:ltll (cl'Olisson, i ~ ,  203). All accounts :igree that  Ogoclxi dictl 
a I ~ ; ~ ~ L I I . : I ~  t l i o u ~ h  suddcn dcath, \$hi(-11 o\lcrtooli hi111 after t i  11u11t a n d  
;k n~gllt of tlrinking. 

"\r';rrosla\v I I ,  Vsevolotlvitch, G1.anc1 Dukc  of Russia, reigned from 
1238 to 1247. I l c  \\,ent to the Mongol Court in 1245 or  1246. Ka1-amsin 
(iv, 38) refers to the rulnour that he had  becn poisoned there, but dis- 
mis~oa it as highly improbable. He says that the Duke died on hi6 
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VIII .  I t  was after this death (of Jeroslav) that our 
Tartars tool< us to the Emperor, if I remember correctly 
the time ; and when the Emperor heard from our Tartars 
that uvc had come to him, he ordered us to go back to his 
motlicr, for he wanted two days after that to unfurl his 
standard against the whole of the western world, as 

was emphatically told us by those who knew, as has 
been previously statcd, and he wished us not to know it. 
LVherl we had returned (to the Empress), we remained 
there a few days, when we were sent back again to him ; 
and wc remained with him for quite a month, in such 
hunger and thirst that w e  were barely able to keep alive, 
for the allowances which they gave the four of us were 
scarcely enough for one ; and we could find nothing to buy, 
the market being too far away. Had not the Lord sent 
us a certain Ruthenian called Cosmas, a goldsmith, and 
a great favourite of the Emperor,' who helped us a little, 
I verily believe we should have died, unless the Lord 
(763) had helped us  in some other way. H e  showed US 

before putting it in place the throne of the Emperor which 
he himself had made, and also the seal he had manufac- 
tured for him, and he told us the superscription on his 
s c a l . V e  also learnt many private details (secycto) about 

way back to  Kussin, ant1 that his body was carried back to  Vlatlilnir. 
Alcsatltler ditl \isit thc hlongol Court, with his brothcr Andrc~v,  I)ut 
\\.;IS lucky enough to get  back to  Russia in 1249 (Karamsin, iv, 78-80). 
'rhis Alexai~clcr is the famous St. Alexancler Nevsky. 

Rubruck's best fricntl a t  the Court of Mangu was thc I.'~-cnch 
golclsmith, (;uill;lii~nc Hirchier. 

V n  another  passage (71  5 )  Rc says the seal of the Empcror  bore 
the words : " (;o(l in Heaven, and  C:uyuc-Can on earth, hlight of 
(;od. 'Thc seal of the Empcror  of all men.:' 'I'he lettcr o f  l<uyuk (0 
I'ope Innocent 1 V begins by " U c i  fnl-fifudo Cllyuc- Cirn, olrlnirtlll 
hor~ri/rr/m i t r t j e ~ ~ z f o ~ ,  wh~(.h in Mongol l ~ c , ~ l l ~ l  hr Mol<<.X.,7 firt7~~7-i 
KrtcAt/nduv, K l / y ~ k  Kh(zkh,rn. " Iiy the power of etern;il Ilc:l\.ell, 
Kuyuk. Khakhan." 'rhis, I take it, \ \as  the inscription on the sc;ll. 
which in all pI-oh;il)ility was written in hlongol ;rnd in Chinese seal 
characters (conf. I)eve'.riii, Notes d r ~ / 4 r ~ t ~ / l i ~  ,I-/ongn/r, 31, :lnd Sir 
John ;Cl;u~ndcvlle, 23 I ) .  
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the Emperor, from those who had come with other chiefs, 
several Ruthenians and Hungarians who knew Latin and 
French, also Ruthenian clerks and others who had been 
with them, some as long as thirty years, in war and in 
other events, and who Iinew all about them as they under- 
stood the language, having been continually with them 
some twenty, others ten years, more or less. From these 

we were able to learn about everything : they told us most 
freely of all things \vithout our having to question them, for 
they knew of our desire. 

IX. After these things had happened the Emperor sent 
his prothonotary Chingay to tell us to write down what 
we had to say and our business, and to give it to  him ; this 
we did, writing down all we had previously said a t  Rati's, 
as has been stated above. After an interval of several 
days, he had us again called, and told us, through Icadac, 
the procurator of the whole empire, and in the presence of 
the prothonotaries Hala and Chingay, (764) and of many 
others of his secretaries, to say all we had to say ; and this 
we did right u,illingly. Our interpreter on that occasion, 
as well as on thc other, was Temer, a linight of Jeroslav's, 
now a clcrk with him, and another clerli of the Empcrorls.l 
And hc (i.~., Icadac) aslicd us on thc latter occasion if 
tlicrc were any persons with the 1,ord Pope who under- 
stood thc written languages of the Ruthcnians or Saraccns 
or Tartars WC rcplicd that wc did not usc eithcr thc 
Kutlicnian, 'Tartar, or Saraccnic writing, and that though 
thcrc nlcrc Saraccns in the country, they wcre far distant 
(1-o~n tllc I.ord I'ope. We added that it appeared to us 
tllc best plan for thcm to write in Tartar, and to havc it 
translntecl to us, and that we would carefully write it clown 

I I n  nnot11c1- ~,ass;lgc> ( 7 7 1 )  hc gj\-cs thc name of this clerk as  
I)ul);1rl;lus, ;untl says hc \\l;~s also in the scr\.icc of 1)uke YxI-osI;~\v. 
1 [c ;lI$o 111cntiolls t\\ro servants of thc 1)ukc's c;~llrtl Jilcob and 
Michrl. 
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in our language, taking both the (original) letter and the 
translation to the Lord Pope. On this they left us and 
went back to the Emperor. 

X. On the feast of Saint Martin ( I  ~ t h  November) 
we werc again summoned, and Kadac, Chingay, Bala 
and several others of the secretaries came to us, and the 
letter was translated to us word for word ; and as we trans- 
lated it into Latin1 they made us explain each phrase, 
wishing to ascertain if we had made a mistake in any word ; 
and when (765) the two letters were written they made 
us read them together and separately for fear we had left 
out anything, and they said to us : " Be sure you understand 
it all, for it must not be that you do not understand every- 
thing, when you have reached such very distant lands." 
And having told them : " We understand it all," they 
re-wrote the letter in Saracenic, so that it might be read to 
the Lord Pope if he could find any one in our part of the 
world able to do so. 

XI. I t  is the custom of the Emperor of the Tartars 
nevcr to address in person a stranger, no matter how great 
he may be ; he only listens, and then answers through the 
medium of someone, as I have explained. Whencver 
they explain any business to Kadac, or listen to arr answer 
of the Emperor, those who are under him (i.~., his own 
subjects), remain on their knecs until the end of the specch, 
no matter how great they may be. 011e may not, for it is 
not the custom, say anything more about any question 
after it is disposed of by the E m p ~ r o r . ~  This Emperor 
has a procurator, prothonotaries and secretaries, and also 
all the other officers for public as well as private affairs, 
except advocates, for they carry out without a murmur a11 
judgrncnts according to, thc Emperor's tlecision. The 
- -- - - - - - 

I This translation is given in d'Avezac, 594. ' ~ h e  letter contains 
nothing of importance or interest. 

Conf. Rubruck, 360, 396. 
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other princes of the Tartars do in like manner as regards 
those things which pertain to their offices. 

XII. This Elnperor may be forty or forty-five years or 
more old ; he is of medium stature, very prudent and 
extremely shrewd, and serious and sedate in his manners ; 
(766) and he has never been seen to laugh lightly or show 
any levity, and of this we were assured by Christians who 
were constantly with him. We were also assured by 
Christians who were of his household that they firmly 
believed that he was about to become a Christian. As 
signal evidence of this he keeps Christian clerks and gives 
thern allowances, and.  he has always the chapel of the 
Christians in front of his great tent, and (these priests) 
chant publicly and openly and beat (a tablet) according to 
the fashion of the Greeks at  appointed hours, just like 
other Christians, and though there may be ever so great 
a multitude of Tartars and of other people. And the other 
chiefs do not have this. 

XIII .  Our Tartars who were to come baclc with us told 
us that thc Emperor proposed sending his ambassadors 
with us. Hc wished, however, I think, that we shoulcl 
aslc him to do so, for one of our Tartars, the elder of the 
two, told us to ask it ; but it not seeming to us good that 
they should come, we replicd that it was not for us to ask 
it, but that if the Emperor of his own will sent them, we 
would with God's help guide thein safely. wcrc 
various reasons, however, for which it seemed to us inex- 
pedient that they should come. Thc first reason was that 

f e ~ c d  they would scc the dissensions and wars among 
us, and that it would encourage them to march against us. 
'I'he sccond reason was that wc feared they were intended 

to he spics. Tlle third rcason was that we feared lest 
tllcy bc put to death, as our pcoplc for thc most part 
arc arrogant and hasty : thus it was that when the ser- 

vants who wcrc with us  (767) at thc request of the 
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Cardinal Legate in Germany were going back to him in 
Tartar dress, they came near being stoned by the Germans 
on the road, and were forced to leave off that dress.' 
And it is the custom of the Tartars never to make 
peace with those who have killed their envoys till they 
have wreaked vengeance upon them. The fourth reason 
was that we feared they would carry us off, as was once 
done with a Saracen prince, who is still a captive, unless hc 
is dead. The fifth reason was that there was no need for 
their coming, for they had no other order or authority than to 
bring the letters of the Emperor to the Lord Pope and thc 
other princes (of Christendom), which we (already) had, 
and we believed that evil might come of it. Therefore it 
pleased us not that they should come. The third day after 
this, which was the feast of Saint Brice (13th November), 
they gave us permission to leave (Zicclztid~/z) and a letter of 
the Emperor signed with his seal, and then they sent us to 
the Emperor's mother, who gave to each of us a fox-skin 
gown with the fur outside and wadding inside, and also a 
picce ofpurple-of which our Tartars stole a palm's length 
from each, and also more than half of another piece which 
was given to our servant ; but though it was no secrct to 
us, we did not choose to make any ado over it. 

Concerning the route we travelled in coming back. 

(768) I. So ure started on our  way back, and wc wcre 
travelling the whole winter, I-csting most of thc time in the 
sno\v in  the dcscrt, save whcn in thc open plain whcre tlicrc 

Hugh of Santocaro, tlic t'ope's L.eg;~te in C;ertii:lny, hat1 scnt some 
of his servants with thc mission to assist it-proh;tl>ly as far a s  I<icw 
ilV;lcltling, Annrzlcl.r, i i i ,  I 19, ;11ic1 dlAvez;tc, 481). Conf. K u I I ~ L I c ~ ' ~  
renl;~rAs 1.312) ,111or1t thc tlangcr of allo~ving blongol envoys to visit 
Europe. 
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were no trees we could scrape a bare place with our feet ; 
and often when the wind drifted it we would find (on 
waking) our bodies all covered with snow.' And so we 

travelled along till we came to Bati, on the Ascension of 
our Lord (9th May), and to hirn we told what (the 
Emperor) had answered the Lord Pope. H e  replied that 
he had nothing to ask other than what the Emperor had 
written ; but he said that we must carefully tell the Lord 
I'ope and the other lords everything the Emperor had 
written. Safe conducts having been given us we left him, 
and reached Mauci on the Saturday after the octave of 
Pentecost (and June), where were our compai~ions and 
servants who had been detained, and whom we caused to 
be brought back to us. Thence we went to Corenza, \vho 
again begged presents of us, but not having (anything) 
we gave nothing. H e  gave us two Comans, who were 
accounted of tllc Tartars, as far as I<icw (769) i l l  K u ~ c i a . ~  
Our own Tartar did not lzave us till w c  had left the last 
Tartar camp. Thc others who had bcen give11 us by 
Corenza led us in six days from the last camp to Kie\v. 

11. We reached (Iciew) fifteen days before tlle feast of 
Saint John the Haptist (9th June). 'The Kiewians who 
had heard of our arrival all came out to meet us rejoicing, 
and congratulated us as if  w c  had risen from the dead, and 

' 'Thc only detail concerning the routc followed Ily the mission on 
its return jor~rncy is a I)rief rcfercnce (771) to its ha\.ing passed 
througll a town of tlie J3iserluins called Lcmfinc. Altl~ougli I all1 
un;ible to itlcntify this town  (it may, ho\\~cvcr, bc Chimkent), it \\l;~s in 
all pro1);ll)ilityin tlie Syr d;lri;~ valley; and it seems likely that tlie route 
follo\vetl fl-o~n I < U Y ~ I I < ' S  c;l~np to this point \\.as pl.actically tlic salnc ;IS 

in g o i n ~ ,  ant1  fr-0111 thcr-e to 1:ntu's ;~ l so  very nearly tlie snnlc : thougl~ 
on thc 9th Ma)., \\.lien the rilission ar.rivcc1 at  r11;lt I'rince's camp, hc 
may h;~\.c I)ccn so~nc.\\;llat far-thc~ north th;tn thc neigllbo~~rliood of 
Sarai, his \\.inter. ( I I I ; ~ ~ ~ c I . s .  

"11 ;l~iothcr l);~ssagc (771) hc notes that lie mct o n  thc border of 
Coniani;~ tlic 1)ukc 1iom;ln (of Kussi;l), then on his way to the 'Tartars ; 
also the 1)uke illulin and the 1)ukc of Cherneglove (Chernigow), who 
accolnpanied Ilim baclz through Russia. 
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so they did to us throughout Ruscia, Poland and Bohemia.' 
Daniel and Vassilko his brother received us with great 
rejoicing, and kept us, against our will, for quite eight days ; 
during which time they held counsel between themselves 
ancl the bishops and other notables about those things on 
which we had spoken to them when on our way to the 
Tartars. And they answered us jointly, saying, that they 
wished to have the Lord Pope for their particular lord and 
father, and the holy Roman Church as their lady and 
mistress, and confirn~i~lg likewise all they had pre\:iously 
transmitted on the matter through their abbot; and after 
that they sent with us to the Lord Pope their letters and 
ambassadors. 

I H e  notes (772) that he  met a t  Kiew a number of Constantinople 
traclers who had come there through the Tar tar  country ; all of them 
\\.ere Italians. He lnentions among others Michel of Genoa, hZanue1 
of Venice, and  Nico1;ls of Pisa. 



A 

NARRATIVE OF 

FRIAR J O H N  OF PIAN DE CARPINE'S 
M I S S I O N  ; 

DERIVED FROhl AN O R A L  STATEMENT OF HIS CORIPANION, 

FRIAR BENEDICT THE P 0 L E . l  

N the year of Our Lord one thousand 
two hundred and forty-five, Friar 
John of the order of Minor Friars, and 
of I'ian de Carpine, despatched by the 
Lord Pope to the Tartars in  company 
with anothcr friar,2 left Lyons in 
France, whcre the I'ope was, on 

Easter clay (~Gth  April), and having arrived in I'oland he 
tool< at I3rcslau a third friar of the samc ordcr, Renedict by 
name, a I'olc by nationality, to bc the companion of his 
labour anrl tribulations and to act as his interpreter. 
Through thc assistance of Conrad, Dultc of the l'oles, they 
reached I<ic\v, a city of Tinscia, no\v under the dominion of 

' The tcvt was pul>lis]~cd for the first timc by d'Avcznc ( o j .  tit., 
774-7751) I t  w a s  found in MS.  No. 2477 of thc Co1bel.t Collection 
in the I)il)Iiotll$quc Nationale a t  l'aris. 

Stcphen of Ijohemin \\.as his name, as wc learn from Wadding 
(Srs-rj)t'oms, 2 2 1). 



the Tartars. The headman of the city gave them an 
escort for a distance of six days thence to the first camp of 

the Tartars, near the border of C0mania.l 
(775) 11. When the chiefs of this camp heard that they 

were envoys of the Pope they asked for and received 
presents from them. Friars John and Benedict, having by 
their order left behind the third friar, who was too feeble, 
also their horses and the servants they had brought with 
them, set out for a second camp on the Tartars' own horses 
and with pack animals provided by them ; and so, after 
changing horses a t  several camps, they came on the third 
day to the chief of an army of eight thousand men,? and 
his attendants (uzinist~i), having asked for and received 
presents, conducted them to their chief Curoniza. He 

questioned them as to the motive of their journey and the 
nature of their business. This having been stated, he gave 
them three of his Tartars, who got them supplied with 
horscs and food (eqpensis) from one army to another, till 
finxlly they came to a prince, 13ati by name, who is one of 

the greatest princes of the Tartars, and the same that 
ravagccl Urlgaria. 

111. On the route thither they crossed the rivers called 
Nepcre and Don. They spcnt five wecks and more on the 
road, to wit ,  froin the Sunday, /t;z~ncnvzt, to thc Thursday, 
Ct'~~rrr J)cl~lli~i, on which daj. they reached HatiYs finding 
him beside the grcat river Ethil, which the Ruscians call 
Volga, and which is believed to be the T a n a i ~ . ~  The 

Apparentlv the town governed by the greedy Alan \ficheas, 
lnentiolled by Pian d e  Carpine (.rz~j?~,r, p. 4): 

I'ian rle Carpine (stt$rcz, p. 5 )  refers to t h ~ s  camp ;is " the first camp 
of the Tartars." 

T h e  Sunda)., l~t.;~ocsrhit, is the first Sunclay in Lent (26th February, 
1246). Thursday, Cortzcl /)nnrini, is )loly Thursda)r, i.e., . jth April, 
1246. Friar John savs they reachetl I3atu's on the 4th Apr~ l .  

All classical geographers believed that  the Volga joined the 
not far from its mouth, ant1 that the combined stre;inls flowed into the 
sea of :lznw. Even l'tolelny appears to have held this view. Conf. 
Kuhruck ( 2  jz )  who gives the course of the Vo1g;l correctly. 



attendants of Bati having asked for and received presents, 
consisting of forty beaver skins and eighty badger skins,' 
these presents were carried between two consecrated 
fires; and the Friars were obliged to follow the presents, 
for it is a custom arnong the Tartars to purify ambassadors 
and gifts by fire. Beyond the fires there was a cart with 
a golden statue of the Emperor, which it is lilcewise 

customary to ~ o r s h i p . ~  But the Friars refusing positively 
to worship it, were nevertheless obliged to bow their heads 
(before it). Bati, having heard the letter of the Yopc 
(legatione), and examined every word of it, sent thein (776) 
after five days, that is to say on the Tuesday after Easter," 
together with his letters which he gave to one of their 
own Tartar guides, to the son of the great Emperor: 
which son's name is Cuyuc Kan, in the fatherland of the 
Tartars. 

IV. Leaving therefore Prince Bati, (the Friars), having 
wrapped their legs ~vith bandages, so as to be able to bear 
the fatigue of riding, left Cornania behind after two weelis. 
I n  this country they found a great deal of ~vormwood 
(nbsi?zcizl~~z),~ for this country \\?as once called Pontus, and 
Oviclius says of Pontus : 

N'hile the Friars werc travelling through Comania thcy 

Conf. l'ian clc Carpine's remarks (620) on the  sul~ject .  

"pl.il loth, 1246. I'ian d c  Cnrpine (747) stntes they left Batu's 
camp on April 8th. 

' Ogotlni, son of Chingis lilian, dictl in 1241 ; his son Iiuyuk was 
only clcctctl in I 240. 

' Saksaul, or Annbn.ri.r Ammrn~h~n(?vnn. On the  tinic tnkcn to 
traverse Comani:i, see .rtt#nt, p. 13, note I .  Cl;~vijo (104) states that 
he made t o  tr;l\.el day and night in order to I-cacli Tiniur 's coi11.t 
more j)ro~nl>tly. 
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had on their right the country of the Saxi,l whom we 
believe to be Goths, and who arc Christians ; after them 
the Gazars, who are Christ ians.Vn this country is the 
rich city of O r n a r ~ r n , ~  which was captured by the Tartars 
by means of inundations of water. After that the Circasses, 
and they are Christians ; after that the Georgians, and they 
too are Christians. Prior to that, while in Ruscia, they 
had the Morduans on their lcft, and they are pagans, and 
for thc most part they shave the backs of their heads. 
After thein were the Bylers, and they are pagans ; and 
after that the Bascards, who are the ancient Ungari ; then 
the Cynocephales, who have dogs' heads ; and then the 
Parocitq4 who have a small narrow mouth, who can 
masticate nothing, but who live on liquids and sustain 
themselves on the odours of meats and fruits. 

(777) V. 011 the border of Comania they crossed a river 
called Jaiac, and there begins the country of the Kangitz. 
They travelled through this for twenty days, and they 
found few people there, but many swamps and vast salt 
marshes and salt rivcrs,%hich we take to be the Maeotide 

The Goths of the Crirnea (conf. Rubruck, 2 19). 
Contcrnpor?ry hloharnmeclan writers state that the Chozz or 

I<hazar Turks l~ved  to the east of the sea of ?':lbaristan or Caspian 
(Ilm I<haldun, Not. cl cxtt-lv., xix, i ,  Pt. r ,  r 56). They iiiay have occupied 
the country around the Lake Aral, which thc Kanknli (the friars' 
C(rrr:iftzc. o r  Ctzng/c) had evacuated in the early part of the thirteenth 
c-entury (d'ohsson, i, 196). The Khazars were niostly Jews. but 
Christ~:tns and hIohanimetlans werc also numerous anlongst them. 

de Carpine (674) calls it Ortzns (sec Schuyler, T~(t-lvkesfczn, 
i. qor, ant1 FII/)Y~Z, p. 14 ,  note I ) .  

"olinrls ((9. cit., 207) spealts, on the authority of Mcgnsthcnc5, of 
a dog-hcacled people of India, ivithnut speech, and also of a people 
\vliicli fetl solely 011 the otlour of wild apples (conf. Pliny vii ,  2, 282, 
283 ; hIcCrinclle, Anr-i(.nt I t r r l i c z ,  83 ; also sufir(z, p. 12, note ; and 
Scliiltbergcr, 35). The Chinese annals of thc sixth century (Z,i(rn~' 
. F ~ I C ,  hk. 54 ; Ntztt .rhi/t, hk. 79) tell of a kingdom of dogs (KO24 kilo) 
in some reniotc corner of north-eastern Asia. The  men hat1 11~1111all 
1)ntlies but clogs' heads, and their speech sounder1 likc I,arIii~lg. 'I'he 
wolnrn were like the rest of their sex in other parts of \vorltl. 

, I s .  The salt marshes and lakes near the 
river Ural (Jaiac), the largest of which is the Indersky, into whish 



swamps. For eight days they went through a vast desert, 
barren and sandy. After the country of the Kangitae 
they came to Turkya, where they for the first time1 found 
a big city (called) Janckynt, and they travelled for about 
ten days in this Turliya2 Now Turliya professes the 

religion of Machomet. After Turkya they entered a country 
called Icara-Kytai, which meaneth Black Kytai ; and these 
people are pagans, and they found no town there. Thcse 

were once the masters of the Tartars.3 After that they 

entered the countryof the Tartars on the feast of Mary 

VI. They found the Emperor in that country in a great 
tent which is called Syra-Orda, and here they remained for 
four months, and they were present a t  the e1ectio1-1 of C u y ~ ~ c  
Kan, their Emperor. And the same Friar Henedict the Pole 
told us orally that he and thc other friar saw there about 
five thousand great and mighty men, who 01-1 the first day 
of the election of the Icing all appeared dressed in baldakin ; 
but ncither 011 that day nor on thc next, when they 
appeared in white samites, did they reach an agreement. 
But on the third day, when they wore red samites, thcy 

flow two salt springs. T1le1.e are somc thirty salt lakes in tllc Ural 
province. The remaik that these s\vnmps may be the Macotlde 
stvamps is probably the editor's. 13eneclict and his companion tlld not, 
ho\vevcr, know of tlie c\istence of the Aral, nor tllcl IYillinnl of 
Rubruck, nor R1;~rco 1'010 eitllcr, for that matter. Friar William 
passetl probably a considerable distance to the north of it ; the two 
first-named took it for a part of the Caspian, ~vliich in turn they 
believccl to he a portion of tlie Slack Sea. 

' P~i f t zo ,  i .~ . ,  since leaving the right bank of the Iluieper. I;y 
Tldy(z \flc must undcrstancl Turkestan. Friar John (6So) c:ills the 
Selcljuk empire of Asia hlinor U)-IIIII, i.e., Rum. This Turkya hc 
calls (672) the country of the Iiisermins. 

'fhe 11;trt of ''Turlrcstan ( i r t ~ ~ t y a )  througl~ which they trnvrllcd was 
the ~lallcy of thc Syr tlari;~. They p r o l ~ ; ~ l ~ l y  \vent fi-on) nc;ir Ycngui- 
kcncl or Yan~kcnt (JIrn(LyrrI, I'inn dc  Carl,inc7s hrndillt) to ncar the 
lnodcrn tow11 of 'rurkcstiln, or pcr1i;~ps considerably to the cast of i t  
(see Scliuylcr, i ,  401). 

"'This plirasc scerns to llle to show some knowledge on thc part of 
Ucncclict of tllc story of Unc Khan and l'resler John. 



came to an agreement and made the election. This same 
friar declared also that about three thousand envoys, 
coming from different parts of the world, were present at 
that same court with messages, letters, tribute or presents 

of divers kinds and in great numbers. These same friars, 
who were counted among them, had to put on, (778) as of 
necessity bound, baldakin over their gowns, for no ambas- 
sador may appear in the presence of the chosen and 
crowned sovereign unless he be properly dressed.l 

VI I .  Havitlg been taken into the Syra-Orda, that is to 
say, the tent (stntio), of the Emperor, they saw him there 
cro\\.necl and gorgeous in splendid attire seated on a raised 
dais (~a6zf/ tr tz l l l l ) ,  richly ornalnentcd with gold and silver, 
and above it was trellis-work (cn!zcellcttu?~r), and around the 
edge four separate flights of steps led up to the platform. 
Three of these flights were in front of the dais ; by the 
middle one the Emperor alone goes up or comes down, by 
the two side ones the nobles and others (pass), but by the 
fourth, which is behind (the Emperor), his mother, his wife, 
and his relatives ascend. The Syra-Orda had three 
openings in guise of doors ; the middle one, which far 
exceeded the others in size, was always left tvithout any 
giiard, the King alone entering by it. And if anyone else 
should have entered by it, he would have been without a 
doubt put to death. The two other side doors were closed 
with silk (hangings), and had very rigid guards, who 
watched t he~n  in arms, and through these evcryone else 
passed with signs of reverence for fear of the established 
punishment. 

VI I I .  On the third day the letter of the Lord Pope 
caref~~lly listened to and gone over through (the medium of) 

officials and interpreters. After that the Friars werc sent 
to the mother of the Emperor, whom they fount1 in another 

Rubruck (268) refers to this remark of Iknedict. 
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loca]ity,seated in like fashion, in a large and most beautiful 

tent. After receiving them with great courtesy and 
friendliness, she sent thein back to her son. While they 

were stopping there, they used frequently to have with 
them some of the Georgians living among the Tartars. 
They are quite respected by the Tartars, because they are 
a strong and warlike people. They are called Georgians 
because Saint George aids them in their fights ; and l ~ e  is 
their patron and they honour him (779) above all other 
saints.l They use the Greek idiom in  their Holy Scrip- 
tures, and they have crosses over their tents and carts. 
The customs of the Greeks are observed in divine service 
among the Tartars. 

IX. The business on which the Friars had come 11aving 
been settled, they tool< their leave of the Emperor, carrying 
back with them letters of his signed with his seal to the 
Lord Yope ; and they went their way back, travelling 
\irestward !?lit11 the ambassadors of the soldan of H a b y l ~ n , ~  
who after accompanying them for fiftecn days then left 
them and till-ncd southward. The Friars continued 011 

their journey wcst\vard, and after passing the Khine at 
Cologne, got back to thc Lord Yope in Lyons, and pre- 
sented to him thc letters of the Elnperor of thc Tartars. 

' Conf. I<ul,ruc:k (383) \vhcrc hc derives the  namc from that of tlic 
river Cur. 

"'The 12yubite Sultan of Egypt, \\~liuse capital, Cairo, \\?as then 
called Ilabylon. 



THE 

JOURNEY TO THE 

E A S T E R N  P A R T S  O F  T H E  \WORLD, 
OF 

FRIAR iVILLIAh1 OF R U B R U C K ,  
OF THE ORDER OF MINOR FRIARS, 

I N  T H E  YEAR O F  GRACE h1CCLIII. 

the most excellent lord and most 
Christian I,ouis, by the gracc of  God 
illilstrious King of the I;rcncli, from 
Friar \.\:illiam of Rubruck, the mcanest 
in the order of Minor Friars, greetings, 
and may he always triumph i l l  Chr-ist. 

It is ivrittcn in Ecclesiasticus of thc Wise man : " IIc 

shall go throtrgh the land of foreign pcoplcs, and shall try 
thc good ancl evil in all things."l This, my lord Tiing, 
have I done, and may it have bcen as a wise mati aritl not 
as a fool ; for many do what the wise man doth, though not 

Ecclesiasticus, sxsis, 5 .  The \.'~llg;tt~ has : "/IZ C P T ~ I ~ I I  , T / I ' ~ ' I I I ' -  
~ I I ~ Y I I I I I  , . ~ I I / ~ ' I / I I L  $c7r/t.cr~l.sic-t : 4n~ln crlit~t r /  nln/,z I'tr hof l r in ih~.~  
/,*??t,d~it," ~ v ~ i c r c a s  O L I ~  111,)nli h a 5  : " I t !  /PY?- , I III  ,~Ll'~?~,rt . t , /~r ,i,pi't?/jlf?jf 

/ ? i l ~ l . ~ i t ' f ,  h f ~ ~ r r  C/ ~Iirz/,r 1'11 O I J I / I ~ ( ~ I ~ . F  fc ' t~l f i t t~hI' / .  " I f;lnc.y h(-  ~ ~ 1 1 0 1 ~ 4 l c l . ~  

from memory, as he does (391 j in another p;tssag-e of the l< i l~ lc ,  \vlli(:h 
hc a l s o  miscluotes. 
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wisely, but most foolishly ; of this number I fear I may be. 
Nevertheless in whatever way (214) I may have done, 
since you commanded me when I took my leave of you 
that I should write you whatever I should see among the 
Tartars, and you did also admonish me not to fear writing 
a long letter, so I do what you enjoined on me, with fear, 
however, and diffidence, for the proper words that I should 
write to so great a monarch do not suggest themselves 
to me. 

Be it known then to your Sacred Majesty that in the 
year of our Lord one thousand CCI~III ,  on the nones of May 
(7th May), I entered the Sea of Pontus, which is commonly 
called Mare Majus, or the Greater Sea,l and it is one 
thousand cccc miles in length,2 as I learnt from merchants, 
and is divided as it were into two parts. For about the 
middle of it there are two points of land, the one in the 
north and the other in the south. That w]licll is in the 
south is called Sinopolis, and is a fortress and a port of the 
Soldan of Turliia ; urllile that which is in the north is a 

Tlie name I'ontus, or l'ontiis Euxinus, \\.as used by all classical 
authors to designate the Hlack Sca, and is also found in the early 
IkZohammedan writers (Masudi and Edrisi). The  earliest use of the 
nniile " I3l;tck Sea" would seem to I,e in Constantine Porpliyrogerlitus 
(1)e 1trt/rli?7i.cfrrzndo, I 52)  ; he therc rcfcrs to it ; I S  Z K O T F ~ I I ~ ~  B n X ( i u u ~ ] ,  
though throughout the rcst of the work hc invai.iably uses the nanle 
" Pontic Sen" ( Z I o ~ r i ~ r j  ~ ~ X ~ ( T ( T T ] ) ,  or I'ontils ( ~ ~ v T o F ) .  Friar Jordanus 
(53) uses thc name AY17rc Nig?*tlnr. His Mtzm ilf/ll/l.24?12 seei1is to desig- 
nate thc eastern part of the Euxine. Some of the early Arab geo- 
graphers rise the namc " Sea of Nitoch," and "Se:t of thc lilinzars." 

This is greatly in escess of the trutl~.  Hakluyt has " 1008 nlilcs 
in length." Thc c.l;~ssical writers 11:1tl \,cry crroncous ideas a l~ou t  the 
size of the 13lac.k Sea (see I'liny, i\., 24, and Tchlhatcheff, Asi t  
Jfi?~e?c~c, i, 34, ct  sag.). The. greatest Icngth of the LClack Sea is about 
550  ~cographic;ll ~nilcs, its greatest \vicltll ;~l)out j 2  j (Rawlinson, 
Hf7*1)tlo/tts, i i i ,  (1 5 ). 

"inopolis, or Siiiol~c, w;~s cnptul.cd I)y the 'Turks in 1 2 1  5 (Hnmtner, 
/fi.rt., , .  , i ,  34). Str;tbo (xii, 3, 467) s;iys it was ;l colony of the Milesians. 
I city stoo~l o n  n rocky peninsula, and h;ld t\vo ports. It was noted 
fmln c:rr.ly timcs for its 11o\verfill flect ; ~ n d  its tunny-fish (r~Xnpv8tia) 
fisliel.ics (sce also Iljn 13;1tuta, i i ,  348, ancl Heytl, i ,  298, 5 5 1 ) .  The  
Seltljuk kingdorn of Rum, with its capital at  Iconium, comprised most 



c e r t a i n  province n o w  called by the Latins Gazaria, l  but 
by the G r e e k s  who inhabit along its sea coast i t  is called 

Cassaria, which is Cesaria. A n d  t h e r e  a r e  certain promon- 

tories projecting out into the sea to the  south toward 

Sinopolis ; and there are three hundred miles between 

Sinopolis a n d  Cassaria, and so t h e r e  are seven hundred  

miles f r o m  these p o i n t s  to C o n s t a n t i n o p l e  i n  length and 
b r e a d t h ,  and seven  h u n d r e d  to the east, which is Hyber ia ,  

that is to s a y ,  the p r o v i n c e  of Georgia. 
So we made sail for the p r o v i n c e  of Gazaria, or Cassaria,  

which is a b o u t  t r i a n g u l a r  i n  shape, h a v i n g  o n  its wes t  side 

a city called Kersona,%vhere  S a i n t  C l e m e n t  w a s  mar ty red .  

of Asia Minor. It was fornied from the Seldjuk empire in 1084, and 
I;lsted to J 300 (Hammer, 09. (.it., i ,  J I ,  r i  seq.). Piiln de Carpine (680) 
speaks o f"  the soldan of Urum," but nowhere uses the word 'Turkia. 

This name was given to the Criniea, probal>ly in the eighth 
century, on account of the Khazars who then occupiecl it as part of 
their domain, which extended from north of the Caucasus to the 
1)on. This nation, which seen,s to have been of Turkish stock, 
though some writers say of Finnish, is first mentioned by Priscus in 
-1.11. 626. He writes their name ' ~ ~ n ~ [ i p o r  and ' ~ ~ n r ~ p o r .  hIenander 
calls them Kn.rSipoc, ancl Jornandes uses the form A ~ a z i r ~ i .  The form 
Sn{cipor is also used. Rashitleddin says that when the descendants 
of Oguz entered Persia, one of their tribes, having fixed its residence 
amidst forests, reccivcd the name of Agtrcheris. Quatremhe ( j3)  
identifies the Khazars with the Agacheris, or " Men of the Woods," but 
the latter name would seem to have been applied to many Turkish 
tribes. Pian de Carpine (674) refers to the Khazars as Gazari, 
and Friar Jord;tnus (54) speaks of "the empire of Oshet (Uzbeg), which 
is called Gatznria." 

The city of Sevastopol. Jornanclcs (428) says the Scythians 
allowed the (;reeks (of Heraclea) to found this town of Chersonesus to 
trade with thcrn. He  speaks of the Aulziagri Huns who lived in the 
neighbourhood of Cherson, " where the greedy trader I~rought the rich 
products of Asia." In the earliest times, as in those of our t r ;~~el ler  
and Ibn Hatuta, the export trade of this place consisted principally irf 
furs and slaves. Jornandes, in fact, speaks (in(-. (it.) of the Hunugul-1 
as noted for the sable skins with which they suppliccl the market ; the 
" rich proclucts of Asia" referret1 to aho1.e only means the silk and 
other fabrics of western Asia, which \,,ere imported into Chcrson by the 
Greek traders. The exact nature of the trade at this place 11l;lY 

probably he tletermincd by what St ra l~o (xi, 2, 423) states in refcimce 
to that of thc town of Tanais, at the mouth of tnc Ilon ('Tanais). H e  
says that the nomads 1)rought there slaves, furs, and v;trious protlu(.ts 
of native industry, \\rhile the Greeks imported principally tissues ant1 
wine--,? real west coast trade ! (see also Heyd, i, I J ,  48 ; and i t f iu,  
p. 4 j ,  note 2, on the trade of Soldaia). 
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And as we were sailing past it we saw (21 5 )  an island on 
which is a temple said to have been built by angelic 
hands.l I n  the middle, a t  the summit of the triangle as 

it were, on the south side, is a city called S ~ l d a i a , ~  which 

I Berthier de  la Garde says that  this passage of Rubruck applies 
very exactly to a point (or headland) in the harbour of Sevastopol, 
and corroborates the legend which connects it with the martyrdom of 
St. Clement and the construction of a church dedicated to him on this 
spot. This headland would seem to have been at  one time a11 island, 
and it would at all events look like one to a ship sailing by. The  
church on it is marked on Russian maps of a s  late a date as  1772.  It 
is about 1 2  'itc~sts fro111 the monastery of St. George, and the relics of 
St. Clement were found there by Constantine the l'l~ilosopher. Bacnn 
(i, 357), after quoting this  assa age of Friar William, adds " in this 
temple the body of the saint was buried." Sonne writers have 
located the place of St. Clement's ~nnr ty rdo~n  ;it Inkcrman, 11ut 
13erthier thinks this inadmissible (hf~zf~-ritr/s for fhc A ; ~ L . / I ( / . o I ~ ~ ~ I ~  ( I /  

Ii'ussia, No. I 2 ; ir j lr A ~ z f i y z ~ i f i ~ ~ . ~  of SO~C~~CTII  J\)~~ssict, E . ~ . ~ . ~ z ' i ~ i ~ t i o ~ t . ~  
in fhc C/lcrson~,su.r, by A. L. Uerthier cle la Garde, 1893, 61, cd s6q.j. 
St. Clement is said to have been the immediate successor of Peter the 
Apostle. He \vas exiled to the Chersonesl~s d u ~ - i n ~  the persecution of 
Diocletian, and \\.as ma~.tyred in about )Ian. roo, d u r ~ n g  the persecution 
of Trajan. Whether our traveller referred to this spot or to ailother 
in the neighboul-hood must remain doubtfi~l, for traditions are also 
connected with Cape Chersoncs and Cape E'iora\,enti ; on the latter 
now stands thc monastery of St. George, but it 1s belie\.ed Ily some 
archrt.ologists tliat the famous temple of Artemis of thc Thr;icians, or 
Parthenon, occupied the same place, though other authorities say it 
was on Cape Chei.sones. 

The n1ndc1.11 Suclnk. The carliest mention I have found of this 
place datcs from the twclfth century ; then, as  no\v, it was kno\vn to 
Oriental writers as Sudak ; \\,hilt tvcstcrn n~eclixval authors write the 
name So(l'cii(i, SoIcl'trchi(z, Snlftr(liiz, Sho/r'tr(Iitr, hilt inore frequently 
Sol~l~irr. 'The (irecks transcribecl the name ~ o v y S n t n .  :Is Friar Willian: 
justly rcmarks, it was in his time the emporium for Westcrn Asiatic ant1 
Russian trade, ~nonopolising that which in former centuries had been 
carried on at Kherson ;lnd 'l'anais-for Tann hal.dly existed in his 
time, at least \ve fincl no inention of it any\vhere. Ibn Ali~thir (xiv, 456) 
says i t  was the capital of the Kipchak, and that the inhabitants of thc 
countl-y drew their supplies from it, for it was sit11;itcd o n  the sea 
of the Khnzars, and ships came tlierc laden \\.it11 stuffs. T h c  
Kipcl1;tks I)oug.ht from thcm, selling thcnl yoi~ng. girls, sla\.es, 11l;~ck 
fox, I)eil\.~r, g~.cy scluirrel skins, ;inti other proclucts of their country. 
11111 r<;ltut;t tclls us (ii, 41 5 )  that when lie visitcd this town "its port 
was ; lmong tllc I;lrKest ancl finest knonln. Outsiclc the city ilrc 
gardens and strca~ns. 'I'urks inh;~l~i t  it, with a corps of (irecks, \\rho 
live undcr their protection and are artizans ; rnost of thc houses arc 
built of ~\~oorl. 'I'his city \\.as formerly very la]-gc, b i ~ t  thc grcatcr part 
was (1cstro)rcd in a civil war between the Creelis ancl the Turks." 
Slldak \\.;is first captured by the Mongols in 1223, but lost shortly 
ilfter, l)eing l.ecaptured in 1239 Hammer Golden. ~L~oYu'c, 87 ; 
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looketh across towards Sinopolis ; and thither come all the 
merchants arriving from Turkia who wish to go to the 
northern countries, and lilzewise those coming from Roscia 
and the northern countries who wish to pass into Turkia. 
The latter carry vaire and minever, and other costly furs ;l 
the others (the former) carry cloths of cotton or bombax: 
silk stuffs and sweet-smelling ~ p i c e s . ~  T o  the east of this 
province is a city called Matrica,4 where the river Tanais 

Antoninos, Zaj~zetJi -rii-xv veku, etc., 595 ; Heyd, i, 299, .et sep.). 
Friar William thought-and in this he but followed the oplnlon of 
classical writers-that the coasts of the Crimea ran clue east and west, 
north and south, Suclak occupying the south-east angle on the coast. 

Vuri~r~rt el grisiurjz. There is some uncertainty as  to the exact 
species of furs called by these names. " Vair et griz," "vaire and 
minever," are constantly used in inedixval works. Ducange (iii, 961) 
says they are commonly synonymous terms, but sometimes they are 
used to Indicate distinct kinds of furs. Vaire is supposed to be 
scluirrel ; NJ~FZCZ~PT is also a kind of squirrel skin, .possibly the same as 
\sire, but with the white fur of the belly left on it. Others, however, 
say that I I L ~ ~ L J ~ V Y  was an inferior quality of ermine. Ibn Batuta (ii, 
JOI), speaklng of the Russian furs, ranks ernline first and,  sable or 
marten second. Pegolotti (Yule's Calhay, 306) speaks of the 
" Sclavonian squirrel." In another passage (329), Rubruck says that 
skins, var l i  cl grisii, formetl the currency of the Russians. Hakluyt 
renders these wortls by "ermincs ancl gray furres." Purchas (34) 
translates this, "little spotted ant1 griscl'd skins." Karamsin (i, 307), 
quoting Kussian annalists, says the skins used as currency were those 
of marten and squirrel. I am inciined to I~elieve that, whatever the 
correct interpretation of these words n1;ly be, ;IS used by Friar Willialn 
they designate marten and grey squirrel skins. 

"eyd (ii. 614) says that the most anc~en t  name given to cotton in 
western works is bor~zb~z~i?t~z, though, from the c t ~ d  of the thirteenth 
century, one occasionally finds the word c-ottonz~lr~, derived from the 
Arabic rottt. Rubruck uses the word c-nttntzc in several passages ; 
Joinv~lle also speaks of tc/Zc dc CO~OFZ. 

' On the spice trade of the Levant in the thirteenth century, see 
He)rd, i i ,  61 I ,  693, et seq. 

"Iatrica, also called Mntvn~hn, AZ(zti~..a, and M[tfrcp ,  was situatecl 
on the 'Tarnan peninsula, ncar the straits of k'ertch, and on a branch 
of the Iiuban river, called by Edrisi the Sakir. I have not been able 
to ascertain the date of its foundation, but in the tenth century it w;is 
already an important po l~ t~ca l  and commercial centre of the Khazars. 
I t  1s mentioned Ily Constant~nc? F'orpl~yrogenitus (De ad9?!i?li.~t?-., i 8 ~ ) ,  
who call9 i t  TcrprirapXa (possibly r n  M6rnpXa). In A.D. 966 it was 
rapturecl by the Russians under Sviatoslaw, and formetl part of a 
Russian principality, which derived its name, Tmutorka1.1 (Const:lntine's 
Tamatarcha ?), from it, down to the time of the Coman invasion in the 
early part of the twelfth century, when it seems to have regained its 
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falls into the sea of Pontus, through an opening xii miles 
wide. For this river, before it enters the sea of Pontus, 
forms a kind of sea to the north which has a width and 
breadth of seven hundred miles, with nowhere a depth of 
over six paces,' so large vessels do not enter it, but the 
merchants of Constantinople who visit the said city of 
Matrica send their barks as far as the River Tanais-o 
buy dried fish, such as sturgeon, barbel and tenth: and 
other fishes in infinite varieties. The said province of 
Cassaria is therefore encompassed by the sea on three 

sides : to wit, on the west, where is Kel-sona, the city of 
Clement, and to the south where is the city of Soldaia, to 
which we were steering, and (21G) which makes the apex 
of the province, and to the east by the sea of Tanais. 
Beyond this opening is Z i k ~ i a , ~  which does not obey the 

independence (I<aramsin, i ,  214). In 1230 \Ire hear of Matrica as  
having a Greek prince, people and clergy. In the middle of the 
fifteenth century hlatrica was occupied by the Genoese, who held it 
for a long tiine under the suzerainty of one of the Cherkess princes 
(Antoninos, 829 ; Heyd, i, 206 ; i i ,  180, 379). 

Friar Willia~n's view that the real mouth of the Do11 (Tanais) is a t  
the Straits of Iccrtch, and that the Sen of Azov (Yu1n.r ikfarofis) is 
properly but part of the river, ineets \\.it11 the approval of modern 
geographers. RCclus (G~%,~r~(zfi/tic, \*, 792) says that " the Maeotide 
Gulf is a ri\*er and a sea ;it thc same time." Couf. our author's furthcr 
remarks on the subject, 252. The vie\vs of the ancients regi~rding 
tlie Palus Alacotis, which Iiubruck here only rcfers t o  as  " a kind 
of sea," \\;ere ratlicr hazy. Str;ibo (vii, 5, 258) gives its circu~nference 
;is 9,000 stadia. Plin)? (iv, 24, 197) says that somc authors state it is 
1,406,000 paces in cil-cumference, others I ,  I a5,ooo. Jornancles (428) 
gives its circu~iifcrcnce as 1,400,000 paces, and adtls that its depth 
nowliere cxcceds eight clls. 

Had the t ~ \ \ ~ n  of 'ranais, or Tann ,  still cxistctl at  tlic time, it is 
hnrtlly crcclil>lc th;lt our tr;l\.ellcr \vould have omitted to mention it. 

f f o . ~ ~ . ~  (or t/Io.~tl.~) h(r~00f~ t . r .  I ha\.e translated the terms con- 
jcctu~.;lll~. 'I'rncli is tinitz in Latin, fr,zc./le in Old French. In anothcl- 
l';I'%lgc, :J(), our t~.;tvcller rcfcrs to a hrlbnftr given him on the I)o~i. 
1-l;ll;luyt h ; ~ s  " Sturgeon, 'I'llosscs, 13arl~ils, etc." 

" Strnlm (ii, 31, 107 ; xi, 1 2 ,  45 ; xvii, 24,712) rcfers to tlic Zj:qi, /7=l,qoi, 
or %~::~ioi, ;lmong tllc tl-il~es living bet\veen the Sca of Hyrcania 
(C;isl)i;ln) and [lie I'ontr~s. H e  also mentioils (xi, I I ,  446) a tribe of 
.$(<riunm' l i \ . i~ ig  near the Caucasus, prol,al~ly in the plains north of it, 

he refers t o  tlie women 1,eing expert chariot-drivers. Constantine 



T a r t a r s ,  a n d  to the east (of that) are the S u e v i l  and Hiberi? 
~ v h o  do n o t  obey the T a r t a r s .  After that, to the south, is 
T r a p e s u n d ,  w h i c h  hath its o w n  lord, Guido by name, who 
is of the family of the emperors of Constantinoplc, and 
he obeyeth the T a r t a r s . V f t e r  that is the country of 

I'orphyrogenitus (Dr rzd,/rin.. 181) says : " 18 or ao iniles from Tanla- 
t;lrcha (hlatrica) is the river Ucruch ( O v ~ ~ o v ~ )  which separates Zichia 
( ~ i ~ i a o )  fro111 it ; froin the Ucruch (probably a branch of the Kuban) 
to the river Nicophin (Nirtd+iv) was Zichia." Pian de Carpine (748) 
speaks of the t erm ilr'ccoyz~flr. See also dlAvezac, 497, and Douglas 
W. Freshfield, Yvor. Roy. Geo. SOC., x, 328, cl  seq. 

The Szuz~~iczns of Pliny (vi, 4), or Sonizes ( ~ o d v a ~ )  of Strabo (xi, 14, 
425). They are a people of Karthwelian race, and still occupy in the 
western Cauc;lsus the country (Suanetia) they did in classical times 
(tle Morgan, i i ,  182, 189 : Finlay, iv, 339). 

"y Hiberi our author has already told us he understands 
Georgians. H e  would have stated the case more correctly if he had 
said that the Georgians did not quietly submit to the Tartar yoke, for 
(ieorgia had been subclued by the Mongols in 1239 or thereabouts. 

"'I'his is one of the very few errors into which our traveller 
has fallen. The Emperor Anclronikos Ghidos (his Guido) of Trebi- 
zoncle only reigned to I 23 j. From I 238 to 1263, Manuel I ,  surnamed 

the (;reat Captain," was on the throne. Joinville (167) says : " Tandis 
clue le roy fermoit Sayete (i.e.! was fortifying Sidon, in 1252), vinclrent 

l i  les messages B un grant seigneur de la profonde Grhce, lequel se 
fesoit appeler le grant Commenie et sire cli Trafentesi (the Great 
Comncnus, lord of Trebizonde) . . . . Au roy requistrent que il l i  
envoaist une piicelle de son palais, et i l  la prenroit A fen1111e. E t  le 
roy respondi que i l  n'en avoit nulles amendes d'outre-mer, et leur lo;~ 
cliie ils alassent en Constantinoble k l'empereur, clui Ctoit cousin le roy, 
et l i  reyueissent clue i l  leur haillast une femme pour leur seigncur, telc 
rluc feust du lignage le roy et du sien." Had  not Friar William left on 
his journey I~efore the time of the ;lrriv;il of this important mission at 
Siclon, it  cannot Ile conceived that hc shoulcl lia\.e committed this 
mistake as to the reigning emperor. The  einpire o f  Trebizonde \\-as 
fountled in 1204 hy Alexis Kamnenos, son of Manuel, the eltlest so11 
of Anclronikos. He took the title of " Great Coninenus," which was 
also hnrnc Ily his successors. He  (lied in 1222, and was succeecled 
Ily Andronikos (-;hides, his son-in-law, who became a vassal of the 
Seldjiik sult;in of Iconium. When the  mongo!^, in I 240 or thel-cabouts, 
hat1 tlriven the Qucen of (;eorgia, Iiusndan, from 'I'iflis, and her son 
1)avirl had been electecl King of the Iberian and 1,azian tribes, 
'Trebizonde threw off the yokc of allegiance to the 'Turks, ant1 unitr(l 
itself with thc new Il~cri ;~n kingdom. Antlronikos was succeetlrtl in 
1235 I)y Joannes I !Axuchos), who was killecl while play~ng fzuknfrir?7f, 
a game rescrnl,ling polo, in 1238, and was succ:eetlecl 1,y hl;inucl I ,  
L 6 the Great Captain," a son of the founder of the einpire, \vho 
reigned until 1263. He w;ls in the early part of his reign a \vassal of 
the Seldjuks, and after the Ilattle of Kons;itlac in 1244, of thc hlongols 
1 Finlay, iv, 317-33')). The name Trehiaoncle is written 7~~1pezou t z f~z  
I3y Hyzantinc :liithors, r g . ,  Const. I'orphyro., Ile ArZ~)zi?ris , 226. 



Vastacius, whose son is called Ascar after his maternal 
arandfather,' and who is not subject (to them). From the 
3 

opening (of the sea) of Tanais to the west as far as the 
Danube all is theirs (i.e., the Tartars'), even beyond the 
Danube towards Consta~~tinople, Blakia: which is the land 
of A ~ s a n , ~  and minor Bulgaria as far as Sclavonia, all pay 
them tribute ; and besides the regular tribute, thcj- have 
taken in the past few years from each house one axe  and 
all the iron which they found u n ~ r o u g h t . ~  

We arrived then in Soldaia on the I 2th of the calends 
of June (May 21st), and there had preceded us certain 

1 John Ducas Vataces, or John 111, was the Greek emperor at 
Nicea from 1222 to 1255. H e  had by his first \\life, Irene Lascaris, 
daughter of the Emperor Theodore Lascaris, whom he succeeded, a 
son called ;ilso Theodore Idascaris, our author's Ascnr (see Gibbon, 
\.i i ,  358, r l  seq. ; Lel~e;iu, xvii, 326, rf scq. ; and on this emperor's 
character and administration, ibici., xvii, 413-41 5). Though Vataces 
was not a vassal of the RIongols, he paid them tribute. 

"The Vlachs or Vallachians of Thessaly (our author's Blalcia) 
c;~lled themsel\.es, as do the moclern Greeks, by the name of Romans. 
The name of Vlachs, or Vallachians, iippears to have been given them 
b y  the Sclavonians who colonized their depopulated country. This 
country became kn0n.n as (;reat Vl;lcliia, or Vallachia (Finlay, i i i ,  227). 

"Or rather "the kingdom of the t\sanidcs." 'I'his 13ulgo-Vallaclnia~~ 
kingdom \{,as founded in the latter piirt of the t\vclfth centuryby three 
brothers, Petcr, Asan (or \ius;in), and John. Asan first mounted thc 
thronc in I I 86, and on his dcath in I 196 he  was succeeded by I'eter, 
who shortly ;lfterwards was n~urdci~crl rind succccdcd by John. This 
statc scerns to have Ilecn yuitc ;IS m ~ ~ c h  Vall;lchian :is 13ulgarian. 
'I'hc old I<uIgal-i;~n language hacl completely tlicd out, thc 1angu;lgc of 
the court \\.;IS V;~ll;~chi;ln, and Asan and his successors affected to 
rcgard themselves ;is desccntl;unts of the Komans (I;inlay, i i i ,  229, r t  
.re(/., iv, 28). .After the first As;tn, sc1.era1 monarchs of J:ulg;tria 11o1.c 
this narnc ; I~ut  from 1246 to 1277 the reigning sovereign \vas n a ~ n c d  
Michcl jldcl)cau, x\,ii, 348, rf .FL,Y.). 

111 NI(Z.F.FII. Hakl~~yt ' s  tcxt rc;lds f i * ~ l ~ ~ c r r t f l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  "corn," instead of 
.fcrr!~m, :IS in all tlic othcr MSS. In his translntion ( I  roz) the passage 
1s rcnclerrtl : " csac:tcd of clrcry household ;in axe, and all such corne ;IS 

they found lying i n  1~c;lpc.s." Sucli tril~ute of i~mn scenls to have heen 
c~mnlonly I(,virtl 1)). the hlongols, i~ ~ ~ e o p l c  littlc a l ~ l e  to PI-oduce 
the t l r l ; ~ n l i l y  of th;lt ~ n c r ; ~ l  nectlctl by them. '1'0 cite only ;t fe\v c;~scs, 
\w rc:l~l t1i;lt Flulagu tlernantlcd from each pcrson on the capit;xtion 
lists of Arlncni;l t h e  p;lyment, :tmong other things, of one arro\I7 and 
one horseshoe (I)ulau~.icr, 483) W e  are told in the C'/lvonir:/e of 
m. f t@r(  I 2 )  th;lt the 1)rcvlians of Iilissia paid thc I<lnazars a tribute of 
on r  s\vor(l for e;~ch householtl (scc also K;lr;~nisin, i ,  50, 31 4). 
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merchants of Constantinople, who had said that envoys 
from the Holy Land \Irere coming who (2 17) wished to go 
to Sartach.l I had, however, publicly preached on Palm 
Sunday (April 12th) in Saint Sophia that I was not an 
envoy, neither yours nor anyone's, but that I was going 
among these unbelievers according to the rule of our order. 
So when I arrived these said merchants cautioned me to 
speak guardedly, for they had said that 1 was an envoy, and 
if I said I was not an envoy I would not be allowed to pass. 
So  I spoke in the following way to the captains of the 
city, or rather to the substitutes of the captains, for the 
captains had gone to Baatu during the winter bearing the 
tribute, and had not yet returned: " W e  have heard say 
in the Holy Land that your Lord Sartach is a Christian: 
and greatly were the Christians rejoiced thereat, and 
chiefly so the most Christian lord the King of the French, 
who has come thither on a pilgrimage and is fighting 
against the Saracens90 wrench the holy places from out 

This Mongol chief was son of natu. His name is variously 
written in the MSS., Snrtnrh, Saylath, .!!nrhczt, Snrcath, Sarchnc, 
Sctrthrlr, S(ZYC(CC?Z, S(~rchtzt, S c ~ t t ~ z h ,  and S(L/L-ath. I have uniformly 
writtcn it Sartach, a transcription which closely approximates that 
adopted by htoha~nmeclan conteinporary writers (Bretschneider, 
111~711. Gtpnq., 2 98). 

T h e  belief that Sartach was a Christian was general a t  the time ; 
most contemporary writers, Mohammedan as well as  Christian, refer to 
it .  The Armenian chronicles say that Sartach had been hrought up 
Ily the Kussian (or Syrian) Christians, was baptized, and lived as a 
Christian ; Bar Hebraeus states that not only had he been l~aptizetl, 
hut that he l~ecarne a dcdcon (Klaproth,jourrz. Asid. ,  xii, 21 r ,  277 ; 
I)ulaurier, 452 ; see also Friar William's opinion of his Christianity, 
263). In 1254, Pope lnnoccnt I V  wrote to him congratulating him 
on h ~ s  ronversion, which he had learnt from a presbyter named 
John, who had come to him from Sartach. On this mission of John to 
the Pope, see Kctnusat, 61. H e  thinks it was a self-imposed one. 

' Thr Mongols callecl the illohammedans SOT-to/, the .S<rrti of I'im 
tle Carpine (710). This word, the same as  our S~zrnc-~w, corncs from 
the Arabic shnrki, "Oriental." 'The earliest use I ha1.c found of it in 
a western writer is in ~ t r seb ius  (/li.vt. Ec[-/c.r., vi, 42, 288), \\rho there 
speaks of the Rrip/3apoi Z n p n ~ q v o r .  Constantine 1'orphyrogenitils 
(Llr  Ccrenrott., i ,  739) refers to the E o T ~ ~ L o ~ ,  Qr the Saracens of tho 
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their hands: it is for this I wish to go to Sai-tach, and 
carry to him the letters of the lord Icing, in which he 
admonisheth him of the wcal of all Christendom." And 

they received us right favourably, and gave us lodgings in 
thc cyiscopal church. And the bishop of this church had 

been to Sartach, and he told me much good of Sartach, 
which I later on did not discover myself. 

Then they gave us the choice whether we would have 
carts with oxen to carry our effects, or surnpter horses. 
(2 I 8) And the merchants of Constantinople advised me 
to take carts, and that I should buy the regular covercd 
carts such as the Rutlietiians carry their furs injl and in 
these I could put such of our things as I would not wish 
to unload every day ; should I take horses it would be 
necessary to unload them at  each stopping-place and to 
load other horses ; and furthermore I should be able to ride 
inore slonlly following the gait of the oxen. Then I 
accepted their advice, unfortunately, however, for I was 
two months on the way to Sartach, which I might have 
travelled in  one had I gone with horses. 

I had brought with me from Constantiiiople, 011 the 
advice of merchants, fruits, muscadel winc and dainty 
biscuits to 11rcse1lt to the first captains (of the Tartars), 
so that my w;ljl might be made easier, for among thein 
no onc is 100IictI upon in a proper ~vay  who comes with 
empty hni1ds. A l l  tliesc things I put in one of thc carts, 
since I hnd not fc)u~it l  tlic captains of the city, and I was 
told they would bc most acceptable to Sartach i f  I could 

carry thcrn to him that far. Wc set out on our journey 

West ( / < I  dfo,qvrh). Pinn cte C:;il.l,inels I-?i.rr~-,/rin.~ (i.r., Mussulmans) 
seclns to llavc ;ll)l>IiccS more p;ll.ticuIa~.lp to  thc Mohammedan states  
of ?'l~rkcst;ln (scc I~rctsch~ici t ler ,  ilfctl. (;r.q<?, 120) .  

' I'l-ol)nl~ly in ;,I1 points simiI:lr- to the liigh two-whceled Ta r t a r  car ts  
used in south-c;lst Russia ;uid Ccntrnl Asia, ant1 still calletl ttvhta : a 
name whicll Il)n I:ntuia (ii, 361, 362) ,  who tr;lvelled in one  from 
Sold.?ia to thc liipchak court in  the fifteenth century, gives to  this 
conveyance. 



about the calends of June (1st June) with our four covered 
carts and two others which were lent us by them and in 
which was carried bedding to sleep on at night. And 
they gave us also five horses to ride, for us five persons, 
myself, and my companion Friar Bartholomew of 
Cremona, and Gosset the bearer (219) of the prescnts, 
and Homo Dei the dragoman,l and the boy Nicholas 
whom I had bought at Constantinoplc by means of your 
charity.? They gave us also two men who drove the carts 
ant1 lookcd after the oxen and horses. 

Now from I<crsona all the way to the mouth of thc 

I~ONIO D,-i T~/~;; 'rrrr~r?r~~.r. .  T h e  name of Fri;ir William's interpreter 
has puzzled Corincr translators, and  I confess that  I clo not feel sure 
that tlic cxplan;ition I 11al.e to offer of it is acceptable. Hakluyt has 
L 6 tlic man of God, Turgenianus." Hergeron translates it by "/c bon- 
/ ~ ~ I ~ I I I I ~ , "  \vhile cia Civezza and  F. M. Schmidt retain the Latin name. 
Assliming that this man \ifas a half- l~red Arabic-speaking Syrian, 
n language with which the Friar  was almost certainly fnmiliiir, and 
that he was also a X.Ioha~nmedan, it occurs to me  that he niay have 
hecn calletl Ahd-ullah, " the  servant or  slave of Allah," and  that our 
traveller prefcrretl to give him a name tvhicli had not such ;t strong 
hlohamnietlan csr~-lrcC about it. In mediccval Greek and Latin, i ' ~ v B p ~ ~ ~ ~ s  
and ho1110, ant1 in French konr~rv, had  the meaning of "liegeman, 
l)ontlsrn;ln, slave." 

Tzi?ye.~rntr~~nns is the Arabic frrv'u~trnn, tlie Turkish irr:g~/tlrnn, the 
metliievnl nntl modern French frurhenrmi or  tnrchcnrnn. The  form 
terci?tznn also oc:curs, a s  in tlie letter of t\rghun to the Popc, tl;~ted 
rz8 j  !Challot. 190). T h e  wort1 /Irft,<ronlf?n was also in use. cven 
ljefore the tirnc: of Friar \Villiam. It occurs in Byzantine (.;reek under 
the form Apnyopcivos (Cotlinus, 40), and JoinviIIe (lor) says, " I1 avoit 
Kens i l k  qui snvoient lc s;~rrazinnois et le franqois, clue l'on appele 
clru~emens." LCrilli;lm Thomas  ( I  j5o), in his translation of 13arbaroJs 
T~/zc,r,/.r, uses ( j  I )  the \vord /roucht/rtrn. 

Very likely a native of tlic Kipchak, for his fitniiliarity with the 
anguilges of the country through which Friar  William was allout to 

travel \vould have matle him ;i v;~luable addition to the party. The 
slave-markets of the 1,ev;lnt \\.ere s~lpplietl at  this time principally 
from the liipch;lk. A little later on, the hlamelults of Egypt \\ere 
mostly recruited among these I<ipcli;lk sl;~\.es. T h e  fI/c.rt~fek /rl-(rh.f(~ 
(309) that " not\vithst;~nrling the superiority of the inhabitants of 
the Kahdjak over the troops of thc Iljcrkes, Russians, hliidjar, ant1 
As, these people carricd off their children, \vhich the!. sold t o  traders." 
On the slave trade of the Lcvant in the R'Iiddle Ages, sce Ileyd, ii, 
555. €/ .reg. Nicholas only ;~ccompanietl Friar  Wi l l ia~n  a s  f;lr 
13atu's camp on the Volga. He  was detainetl there, and  sent back to 
5artach to await the Friar's rctuyn, 
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Tanais there are high promontories along the sea, and 
thcre are forty hamlets between ICersona and Soldaia, 

nearly every one of which has its own language ; among 
them were many Goths, whose language is Teu to i~ ic .~  

Beyond these mountains to the north is a most beautiful 
o r e ~ t , ~  in a plain full of springs and rivulets, and beyond 
this forest is a mighty plain which stretches out for five 
days to the border of this province to the north, \\.here it 
contracts, having the sea to the east and the west, so that 
there is a great ditch from one sea to the o t h e r . V n  this 
plain used to live Comansqefore  the Tartars came, and 
they forced the cities referred to and the forts to pay them 

Friar 13enedict (szlfirtr, p. 36) speaks of the "country of the Saxi, 
whom we belie\.e to be Goths," wl~ich he says lay to the solit11 of his 
route when travelling through Comania. It ~ ~ o i i l d  seen1 fro111 the follo\v- 
ing passage of Haibaro (27) that "forty villages" was the name of a place. 
He says, speakil~g of the Isle of Capha, as he calls the Crimea, that it 
has " t\voo places \\.nlled, 11ut not stronge, thc one ~vhcreof is called 
Sorg;~tlii (Sud;\k?), \vhich they also called Incrcmin, that signifieth a 
forteresse ; and tlie othcr Clierchiarde, ~vhich signifieth sl places." 
I am r;~tlier inclincd to belieix, liowe\;cr, that Harbaro slightly mis- 
tiuclerstootl his informant. The word at.rtr7//(z, used by Friar b l i l  li:~ni, 
is ol:l French fi~rsrl, or ctrzttl; the modern F~-:ncll eqili\.alent is "h0~11;q." 
l\?illi;im of Tyr ( I  I I I ,  I I I 2)  has L ' q ~ l i ~ - ~ l ~ ~ ~ q z ~ ~  . . . ctz.rt~/itr jlczbc~~f," which 
in the oltl Frcncl~ version is rendci.cd " cil clui ;~uront les iriles cham- 
pcstres quc l'on apelc casiaus." Haklu)lt renders r-(r.vtrlirt by " cottages 
or granges" ( I 07) ; c-~r.rt~~/ltz he translates "castles" (103). Uarlxtro (30), 
speaking of thcse ('roths of thc Crimca, says : " T h e  (;othes speake 
tlowche, \\:liicli I kno~vc by a do\vcl~eman, niy servunt, that was wit11 
mc tlierc : for they understodc one an othcr \yell enoug-11, as \ve 1111- 

derstandc n furlane (i.r., a man of I;orli) or a flol.entine. C)f this 
neigliborliotlc of the Gothcs and Alani, I suppose the name Gotitalani 
to he tleryved, for .Alani ivere first in this place. But than camc the 
(;othc5 ant1 conquci.cd thcse cuntreys, myngleng their n;tmc. \\:it11 
thc Alani, ;~ntl so l~eing niynglecl togither called thcmselfs Gotita- 
h i ,  \jllio, in rffcct, folo~\,e ; i l l  tlie (;reckish facions, and so also do 
tllc Circnssi." l',tisl~eck, in thc iiiiddle of the sixteenth century, \rhile 
at Constnntinol,lc c.onvcrsct1 with two of tlicsc (;otlis, one of \vlioiif, 
1 1 ~  says, Inokrtl likr a m;tn from Fl;~ndcrs. Hc took do\vii ;I  ~~ocabulary  
In their Inngu;~~c,  sonie sc~.etity-five lvnrcls and phrases, a1)ortt two- 
tllilds of \vl i ic- l1 arc pul-c 'Trutonic, if not English (Efiistoltr, 383, cl scq. ; 
see also Hcytl, ii, 208 ; Yulc, Glthcy, zoo ; d7Avezac, 49:). 

2 . .  I he sout11el.n Crimea is still rioted for its I~eautifiil and varied 
orest gro\~t11 ( I ~ C C I U S ,  v, 59-4). 

"rhe ditch at the Isthmus c-)f ~ c r c k o p .  
'' On thc ~oni ; tns ,  see i?zf j - (c ,  imtc to 1). 253 of test. 
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tribute; but when the Tartars came1 such a multitude of 
Comans entcred this province, all of whom fled to the 
sllorc of the sea, that thcy ate one another, the living the 
dying, as was told me by a certain merchant who saw it, 
the living devouring and tearing with their teeth the raw 
flesh of the dead, as dogs do corpses. Toward the end of 

this province are many and large lakes, on whose shores 
arc brine springs, the water of which as soon as it enters 
the lake is turned into salt as hard as ice. And from these 
brine springs Haatu and Sartach derive great revenues, for 
from all Ruscia they come thither for salt, and for each cart- 
load they givc two picces of cotton worth half an yperpera. 
Thcre come therc also by sea many ships for salt, and all 
contribute according to the (220) quantity (they 

After having left Soldaia wc came on the third day 
across thc Tartars, and when I found myself among them 
it scemcd to me of a truth that I had been transported 
into another century. I will describe to you as well as 
I can their modc of living and manners. 

' 7'hc Mongols invadkd the Crimea for the first time in 1222. 
1)'Olisson (i, 3393 says : " O n  the news of the unexpected inv;tsion of 
the Blongols, thc Kipchacs (Friar  William's Comans) retircd from all 
sides to\v;~rds the extremities of their territory, abandoning their best 
pasture lands to the enemy's army, which took up  its \\linter'q~iartcrs in 
thc hcart of the country. 'I'en thous;md Kipcliac families passcd the 
1)anuhe ancl enrcrerl the tcrritoryof the Roman empire ; thc Emperor, 
John J)uc;ts, took thein in his servicc . . . . A great number also took 
refuge on Kussian territory." 

Strnho (vii, 4, 2 58) already refers to the great quantity of salt the 
Greeks \yere in the Iiallit of getting from the Palus Macotis. At the 
present day the salt lakes of I'erekop yield annually as  ~ n u c h  as 
33 mill~ons of poods, or 759 millions of pounds. 'I'here arc four other 
groups of salt lakes in the C'ri~nea, but the I'ercbop group yieltls the 
most (I-:. St:tnton, .S(rlt Pmriur-/inn of lr'z/ssi(z ; 1i.S. Consular Reports, 
vnl. iv, 477 ; see also Tott,  358. ancl Clarke, r I 2). ?I'hc j ~ @ c ~ ~ ~ ~ f l  
appears to have 1)cen worth ;~l)out tcn shillings sterling (sce i l z j ~ r ,  
notc to p. 244 of test, for the value of the yprr#rr~r). 
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OWHERE have they fixed dwelling-places, nor 
do they know where their next  will be. They 

have divided among themselves Cithia,l which 
from the Danube to  the rising of the sun ; 

and every captain, according as he hath more or less 
mcn under him, Icnows the limits of his pasture lands 
and where to graze in winter and summer, spring and 

autumn. For in winter they go  down to warmer regions 
in the south: in summer they go u p  to  cooler towards 
the north. The pasture lands without water they graze 
over in winter when there is snow there, for the S ~ O I V  

serveth them as water.2 They set up  the dwelling in 
which they sleep on a circular frame of interlaced sticks 

Isidorus, to 1vhon1 Friar William frequently refers as  an  authority, 
says (xiv, 500) that formerly Sc).thia extended from India to tllc con- 
fines of Gcrmany and the Ilanubc, but that later 011 this term \\,as 
applied to n region of smaller extent, 1)cginning in the east at the S e r ~ c  
Ocean, and e\tendlng \\cst\vard to the Caspian, whilc to the south it 
reachcd to the Caucasus. Hakluyt (104) ren,lers the first pl-rrasc : 
"They l-ra\.c in no place any settled citie to abide in, neither knou~c  
they of the celcstiall citie to conle." Clavijo ( I  12) says : '' The  Zagatays 
have no other tl\vcllings than tents, n ~ o \ ~ i n g  fronl the bn l~ks  of the 
rivers in sun1mer to the warm districts in winter. 'Timur \\lit11 all his 
host wanders in thc same way ovcr the plains, winter and summer." 

Strabo (vii, 3, 254) says of the Scytliinns : " The tcnts of the 
Nomads arc of felt, ;tnd fixecl on carts, and in thcse they li1.e ; a11 
; ~ o u l ~ d  thcm arc tlic flocks \vhich supply them with the milk, checsc, 
mtl nicat o n  \vhic-11 they fced. 'I'hcy follow t h c ~ n  in their l~astur;~g-cs, 
changing all the tinic for new 11l;lces with grass. In wintel- thcy live 
in the nlnrsl-rcs nr:tl. the Rl:cotis, in summcr in the stcppes (C'V ro is  
~ f f i i f l l ~ ) . "  The cilstonl of dividing the pasture I;lnds, or assigning 
certain limits to thc ;~nnual  migrations of e;tch bantl  or tril~e, csisted 
from the earliest timcs alllong thc Turks ; as  it does, in fact, an!ong all 
pastoral trilws, or those living by the chase, as the Indians of No~.tli 
Atnericn. In tlic Annals of the Clhin dynasty of China (A.I,. 557-~SI ) ,  

rcad of tlic 'I'urlts that " though they ~vander nbout, c;lch of the 
trihes has its sr1);iratc land" (Chnu .Y//I/, 1,k. 50, 3 ; conf. also M;lrco 
I'olo, i ,  24 4 ; lintlloff, ,41/s .Sihr*l-irn, i, 4 1  4 ; ant1 Sven Hctlin, T/zl-n7<qh . . d.ri(7, i, 419). I Iic 1;1ttcr, spc;iking. of tlic l<irghiz of the T'amil-s, says : 
i t v  - 1 hey spent1 thc sumn1cr on the y(y~/(r~/.v (summcr pasturc-grounds) 
. . . . ;lnd i l l  \\tintc,r . . . . thcy seck the p;ksturcs (ki.vh/nks) in thc 
v;lllcys. 'Thc mc~nhr r s  of the same at11 are, a s  a rille, kinsmen, and 
?lc\.;lys p 7 . c  tlic. s;lnlc yeylaus and the samc Iiishlaks. No other aul 
1s prrmltlcd tn enc-~.o;ich upon pasturcs thus al~propriaterl without 
prcvious agl.ee~l~ent," 



converging into a little round hoop on the top, from which 
projects above a collar as a chimney, and this (framework) 
they cover over with white felt. Frequently they coat the 
felt with chalk, or white clay, or powdered bone, to make 
it appear whiter, and sometimes also (they make the felt) 
black. The felt around this collar on top they decorate 
with various pretty designs. Before the entry they also 
si~spend felt (221)  ornamented with various embroidered 
designs i n  color. For they embroider the felt, colored or 
otherwise, making vines and trees, birds and beasts1 

The round felt-covered tent common to the Tartar, Turki, and 
hIongol tribes has been described in about the same terms by every 
writer on this part of Asia (see Herodotus, i i i ,  35 ; Marco Polo, i, 
244; Ibn Ihtuta, i i ,  361, 377-379, 387 ; Bergmann, ii, 82, r f s ~ q .  ; Pallas, 
b'o~vlg~r, i ,  503). 1 \\.ill only give Pian de  Carpine's description of i t  
(616) : " They (i. r . ,  the Mongols) have round tent-like dwellings 
!.qfczfio~res), 1n;ide of twigs and small sticks. In the top they have a 
rnund opening \vhich ;idmits the light, and by which the smoke can 
escape, for they keep a fire always in the centle. The sides and roof 
are covered over with felt, and the doors are also made of felt. Sonle 
clwellings are large, some sn- all, accorcling to the i~nport;unce or 
poverty of the people. Some of then1 can be taken down :1nd put 
In a mo~nent, and are always carriecl on pack animals ; while others 
cannot be taken apart, ancl are carried on carts ; one ox hitched 
to the cart could haul the smaller ones : the larger require three, fo~lr, 
or more, according to their size ; and wherever they go, either to \lrar 
or elsewhere, they take then1 along with them." 

The custom of carrying set-up tents on carts, whicll at one time or 
another has obtained anlong various peoples arid tribes of Xorthern 
Asia, is noted by Hesiod (C;oettling's ed., 33) ; by Herodotus (iv, 46) ; 
by tlippocrates ( l ) e  ncrr, nqttn e t  Iocis, 44,353) (this last-named author 
mentioning n detail not found elsewhere, that the Scythian carts had 
four and e\.cn Six wheels) ; St ra l~o  (i, 104, 249, et pas.)  ; I'o~nponius 
hlela ( i ,  619) ; and many other cl:issicaI writers also speak of them. 
.~mniianus h.l;irccllinus, xxii, 176, tells us the Alans had their cart- 
tents covered with hark (I-o~firi(ln.r fccfis). 

Chinese annals state that a great l ~ r a n c l ~  of the Turkish nation was 
known to them in the first c:enturies of the Cliristian era as lhc 
A-(ln-~/l't:,' or " High carts ;" on ;iccount, it is saitl, of the IliKh-\\*hcclcd 
felt-covered carts in which they li\.cd, hut the c11aractel-s with which 
the name is written are purely phonetic. 'I'Ilese l<ao-ch'i., \vho at 
1:lter period were called by thein T1ie1~-lt, or K'i-16, cornl)risetl tile 
Kirghiz, the Uigurs, the Alans, the Karluks, ne;lrly all tlie tribes, In 
fact, c;dled C)guz Turks by Xloha~n~r~cdan lvriters (T1(tt{r: . J ~ u ,  Ilk. 
257 ; bla ?'tian lin, Ilks. 344,347). In the twclfth and early p;irt of the 
thirteenth centuries, a b ~ a n c h  of these liao-cli't li\:cd to thc north- 
east of the Caspian, around the Aral lake. They were known to 
m e d i . ~ ~ a l  hIohamnledan writers as  the Ka11kalis, or Iiankly, ;t name 



And they make these houses so large that they are 
sometimes thirty feet in width. I myself once measured 

the width between the wheel-tracks of a cart x x  feet, and 
when the house was on the cart it projected beyond 
the wheels on either side v feet at least. I have myself 

counted to one cart xxii oxen drawing one house, eleven 
abreast across the width of the cart, and the other eleven 
before them. The axle of the cart was as large as the 

mast of a ship, and one Inan stood in the entry of the 
house on the cart driving the oxen.' 

Furthermore they weave light t~vigs into squares of the 
siac of a large chest, and over it from one cnd to the other 
they put a turtle-back also of twigs, and in the front end 
they malie a little doorway ; and then they covcr this 

which Abulg1i;~zi (41) says was derived from the Turki word k a r t ~ ,  
" cart," their first father having invented carts. Friar Willialn (265) 
refers to the Cangle. 

Pr i  shih (blc. 94) saps that the I<itan tribcs of Sliih-wci, to the east 
of Lakc I3aiIi;ll i~scd ox-carts, on which they had straw-coverecl huts 
like tlie felt-co\.e~.ed ones of tlic Turks (sec also hlarco 1'010, I ,  244 ; 
11111 Uatuta, i i ,  361 ; 13arbaro, 13 ; .4nthon)r Jcnkinson, 52, 5 5). 

I n  mode~n timcs l'allas (Voyrzgcs, v, I 54) notes that lic mct, near 
thc lower \iolgn, n I I ; ~ I I ~  of 'l'art;us or %l;lnkatcs, who callcd tliem- 
selvcs Kuntluran, " like most of the pcop!e in1lal)iting the liuban, 
whence tlicy cn~nc." " Their Jurts, or Jurtens," lie says, " differ in 
sli;il)e ;ind construction froin thosc of the I<;~l11luks and other 
No~llndic peoplcs of Asia. They arc not susceptil~lc of being taken 
to pieces, but tliey arc also )iglitcr, ant1 of a size to Ijc 011 a cart, 
that is to s;~y, thcy arc only 8 ft. or 9 ft. in di;~metcr. . . . . \Ylien 
they go from one ~)lacc to nliothcr, tliey put this tent, or cabin, 
on a two-whcclcd cxrt (A~ihr) ,  so thnt i t  rests i l l  f i m t  ant1 I)cliind 
on the shnfts, nntl rcaches bc).ond thc ~vliccls on tlic sides . . . . 
The rich Iinvc two or tlirec cabins, accol-cling to thc size of their 
families. Thcsc h;lvc, I>esides, n pri\.;ltc cart carrying a little kind 
of house in \vood, something like the moveable huts of our shepherds. 
In  thesc tlicy slcep with their wivcs. In sumlncr, whcn they arc 
stol)l'in~: for ;lny length of ti~iic in any one spot with their flocks, 
tlley (lo not tnkc tlic trouble to take tlie cabins off the carts . . . . 
They harncss bulls to thcir carls, ~lsually two, with a third so~lietimcs 
;Is l~;ltlcr" (scc illso 1,c Hruyn, I/~!Y~J,~C.F, i,  305). 

Along01 tents of tlie prcscnt timc h n \ ~  usually designs in stitchwork 
on the felt \vliicll covcl-s the entry, and liirgliiz tents 1i;~vc bl.oac1 
orn;lment:~l 1)ands in fringe and stitchwork ; ~ r o i ~ n d  the sides. 

' 'l'hcsc carts must have I~ecn exccl~t ional l~  large ones. Conf. 
I'inn cle Carl~inc's remal-ks in tlie ~)rcccding notc. 
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coffer or little house with black felt coated with tallow 
or ewe's milk, so thzt thc rain cannot penetrate it, and 
they decorate it likewise with embroidery work. And in  
such coffers they put all their bedding and valuables, ancl 
they tie them tightly on high carts drawn by camels, 
so that they can cross rivers (without getting wet). Such 
coffers they never take off the cart. 

When they set down their dwelling-houses, they always 
turn the door to the southI1 and after that they place the 
carts with coffers on either side rlcar the house at a half 
stone's throw, so that the dwelling stands between two 
rows of carts as bct\veen two walls. ( 2 2 2 )  The matrons 
make for themselves most beautiful (luggage) carts, which 
I ~vould not know how to describe to you unless by a 

drawing, and I would depict them all to you if I knew how 
to paint. A single rich Moal or Tastar has quite c or cc 
such carts with coffers. Raatu has xxvi wives, each of 
whorn has a large dwelling, exclusive of the other little 
ones which they set up after the big one, and which are 
like closets, in  which the sewing 'girls live, and to each of 

these (large) dwellings are attached quite cc carts.2 And 

T h e  tcnts f;lccd south 11cc;luse the prc\.;liling wincls of Northern 
Asia are westerly. 1 h a ~ c  often scen Mongol tcnts facing east and 
south-east. When cainped, a s  in the narrow vallcps south of [lie 
Ts'aitlam and around the Iiol<o nor, the tents a l~vays  face down the 
valley (conf. I%crgniann, ii, 96, and  yule,  Mtrrcn PO/O,  i ,  245). I t  is 
interesting to find it noted in the Chou Shu (ilk. 50, 3) that thc Iihan 
of the 'rurks, who lived ;llways on the Tu-lcin mountain, had his tent 
invarial~ly facing south, "so  a s  to  sliow reverence to tlic sun's rising 
placc." 
' Ihn I<atut;t (ii, 413) tells us that one of the \\rives of the Tartar 

Khan of thc Kipchak, when on :I short visit to  hcr fatlicr, Andronicus I I 
the Younger, Emperor  of Cnnstantinople, though she had left in the 
Khan's camp most of her women ;~ntI  I~aggage ,  hxcl still wit11 her 
nearly joo c;lrts, 2.000 1101-svs, po oscn, 2 0 0  c;~mols, 5 0 0  lio1.scm(:l1, 
200 young slave-girls, and 20  pages. 'I'lie Cliincse tl-a\:cller, Ch'ang- 
chun ( I 22 1-1224). speaking of thc camp of Ochigin, tlic )ro~~llgcr 
brother of Chingis Khan, says that it was composed of "several 
thousands of blaclt carts and felt tents standing in rows." 'I'he salllc 
traveller tells us of the camp (nrdzt) of one of C h i n ~ i s '  consorts, \vhi~li 
was composed of "more than a thousand carts and  tents" (Hretsch- 
~ieitlcr, . l . /~. t l .  f1-(171~*/.,  21,  24). 
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when they set up their houses, the first wife places her 
dwelling on the extreme west side, and after her the others 
according to their rank, so that the last wife \ r i l l  be in the 
extreme east ; and there will be the distance of a stone's 
throw between the iu7.t of one wife and that of another. 
The oydul of a rich Moal seems like a large town, though 
there will be very few men in it. One girl will lead sx or 
xxx carts, for the c o u ~ ~ t r y  is flat, and they tie the ox  or 
camel carts the one after the other, and a girl will sit on the 
front onedriving the ox, and all the others follow after with 
the same gait. Should it happen that they come to some bad 
piece of road, they untie them, and take them across one by 
one. So they go along slowly, as a sheep or at1 ox might 
walk. 

H E N  they have fixed their dwelling, the door 
turned to the south, they set up the couch of 
the master o n  the north side. The side for the 

women is always the east side, that is to say, 011 the left 

I Cirri(~. E'i-i;lr \Villi;un statcs ( 2 6 7 )  that lic uses this \~lord to render 
thc Xlongol tcrm c ~ f i l / z ,  a \vorcl now usually transc~.il~etl o?-(iz/ or o~,tfo. 
Pi;~ii dc C;irl,incl !Oovj s;~ys,  " nrtl(r mc;lns tllc tl\~.ellings (.~trrtionc.s) of 
the emperor ;inti the princes." 'I'his intcrpi-ctation of the ~ \ . o ~ - d  is con- 
firmed by contenipornry hlol~;immedan \ill-itcrs (Qu;itrcme're, a r ,  2 3 ,  
($3). Chinese writers of the fitongo1 period transl;~te the \vorrl I)y 
lI.sitlg X.U~!<J; or " moveal>lc p;il:tceV (Urctschnridcr, ilf~d. i ) i~i l~' l . ,  2 j). 
1';ill;tdius (40) sa),s the tc~.ni n7-(lo is, properly speaking, a separate 
pi~lacc of thc Kllan, undcr the n~anagement of one of his wives. 
I~crgmann (ii,, 83) states that ;lmong; the lialmu1;s the word ol.f;q(? (ov(l'rr) 
is used to clcsix.n;ite either ;I collcct~on of tcnts or clse the dwelling. of 
a prince or high lama. 'I'hc I\;LIIIILII~ tcrms OL~I;:~~, g(rr,; ;tnd knsli, he 
adds, corrcspo~ld to our " pnlacc, housc, hut." Tlic jihtrrt K~kslzni 
(Qu;itrc~ni~l.e, 54) says the hlongols used thc n.ord i ~ / v l  to designate a 
camp or i t  dwclling (scc also tl'Ohsson, i ,  53). 1;rinr \Villiam, how- 
(:\rcl., is 11ot \.cry careful in thc use of thc word c.rfrita; hc applies it 
alikc t o  ~ l i ( ,  (.;111i1) of ;I ~)~.itlc.c, to :1 singlc tent 11c docs not usc thc 

r'r.nl~~?-it~r/i morc tl1:in two or 1111-ec t i m c s -  to thc impel-ial court, 
as court ;~nd  as I)uilding, in w11ic:li it is l~e ing  held. I hnvc there- 
fore t~.;rnsl:ltctl citl-irt, son~ctinics by the Mongol tcrm ovd~t, some- 
times I)y Z'III.~, ; i~ l ( l  otlicr times 11y cotn-t. ()uatrenic'rc (101) is of 
opinion ant1 1:ri;il. William's use of the word r.i/l,ia seems to justify 
his I~rlicf---that tlic word orrz'zt designated originally those tents of the 
hiongols wliich 1vcl.e always set up and carried iibout oil ox-carts. 
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of the house of the master, he sitting on his couch with 
his face turned to the south. ( 2 2 3 )  The side for the men 
is the west side, that is, on the right. Men coming into 
the house ~vould never hang up their bows on the side of 
the tvomcn.l 

And over the head of the master is always an image of 
felt, like a doll or statuette, which they call the brother of 
thc master; another similar one is above the head of the 
mistress, which they call the brother of the mistress, and 
they are attached to the wall ; and higher up between the 
two of them is a little lank one ( ~ l ~ r t c i l e ~ z t n ) ,  who is, as it 
wcrc, the guardian of the whole dwelling. The mistress 

So firmly established were these rules of etiquette that they were 
strictly atlhererl to by the illongo1 emperors in their palaces. The 
snlne rules still ol~tain throughout Illongolia, and among the Tartar 
ant1 'I'ihetiln tent-dwellers. The annexed plan of the interior of a 

url of Altai Tartars, titken from Kadloff (Aus Sibiricn, i ,  270), explains 
this interior arlangcnient o f  the tents (see ;~lso i ~ ~ - , t ,  thc descrip- 
tion of the ceremonies in the palace at Karakolum, and conf. Yian 
de Carpine, 745). 
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places i n  her house on her right side, in a conspicuous 
place at the foot of her couch, a goat-skin full of wool or 
other stuff, and beside it a very little statuette looking in 
the direction of the attendants and women. Beside the 

entry on the rvomen's side is yct another image, with a 
co\v's tit for the women, who milk the conrs ; for it is part 
of the duty of the women to mill.; thc cowrs. 0 1 1  the other 

side of the entry, torvard the men, is another statue with 
a mare's tit for the men who rnillc the mares1 
- - - -~ - 

Pian de Carpine (618-620) says : " They have certain idols made of 
felt in the image of a man, and these the). place on either sicle of the 
door of their d\\relling ; and abo1.e these they place things made of 
felt in the shape of tits, and these they belie\le to be the guardians of 
their floclts, and that they insure them increase of milk and colts. 
They make yet others out of silk stuffs, and these they ho~lour  
greatly. Some persons put these in x handsomely-covered car1 
before the door of thcir d\\.elling, and whoever stealeth anything fro111 
that cart is \\lithout merc!r put to death. Now, \\.hen they ~ v a n t  to 
make thcse idols, all the noble ladies in the camp meet together, and 
nlalce t11en1 \\.it11 due I-c\rcrence ; and \\.lien they 11al:e rnade then) 
they kill a sheep and cat it, and the 1)oncs they burn in the fire. And 
\\lhcn any child frills i l l ,  the!? makc in this same fashion an idol ant1 tie 
i t  over its couch. Tlie chiefsl cliiliarclis, and centurions have al\vxys 
a he-goat in thcir d\\.ellings. 'To tlicse said idols they offer the firs1 
milk ol e\.ery flock ;~ncl of every llcrd of marcs ; ant1  hen they begin 
to eat or drink, they first offer theln of their food or drink. And when 
they kill any animal, they offer the heart in a bowl to the idol in the 
c;ll.t, and lea\,c it there till the 11101.ro\~, and then they take it away, 
cook i t  and eat it. 

L L  ' They also ~nnkc an idol of their first emperor, \\.hich they place in 
a cal't in n pl;icc of honour bcfore the d\vclling, as I satif before the 
or(l(r of thc emperor (l<uyuk Iihan), and they oft'er it many gifts ; and 
tllcy oHer it iilso horses, \vhich none may ride till their death. 'I'liey 
offer it liltc\\.isc other ;~nimals, ;ind i f  they kill any of these to cat the). 
I)leak nonc of thcir boncs, but burn them in the fire. And they 1 3 0 \ ~  
to it fr~cing the south, as the). bo\v to God" (conf. st~pl-ct, 35, 12encdict's 
account). 

&l;1r(:() 1'010 ii, 249, i i ,  47Sj inforins us that the chief of these " goils" 
of: felt is callctl ~I'(zf~''~,,y, and that the i~iiage on his left hand is his 
wlfc, and his cI1iItI1-en tIiose in front of 11i111. 

I)al-l);lro ('34) says : '. 'l'lic 'I'nrtaricns worship Imagcs that they carie 
ill  their cal.ts, tlioug-11 some thcre 11c that use daylie to \vol.ship that 
\)c;\st that tllcy 1inl)pen tirst to meetc \vllnn they go foorthe of their 
d001.('s." 

''assing to n~oclcrn times, 1';illas ( YoytlArc.r, i i i ,  433, iv, 5 I I )  tells us of 
!llc " i(lols dl.csscd like dolls" found in the i i~r ts  of the 13uriats. These 
~(jols, 1 1 ~  s:~)..;, ;lrc also found ;lnlong thc I5eltirc Tartars of the Al~akan.  
\Ihell s;lcrifivrs ;Ire inntlc, their ~i~;l,gicians take these idols ;und hlcss 
tllelll. '1 .1~ s;i~l\c traveller ((9. c . t / . ,  iv, 579) speaks of thc Tz~s, or 
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And whcn they have come together to drink, they first 
sprinkle with liquor this image which is over the master's 
head, then the other images in order. Then an attendant 
goes out of the dwelling with a cup1 and liquor, and 
sprinkles three times to the south, each time bending the 
knee, and that to do reverence to the fire ; then to the east, 
and that to do reverence to the air ; then to the west to do 
reverence to the water ; to the north they sprinkle for the 
dead. When the master takes (224) the cup in hand and 
is about to drink, he first pours a portion on the ground. 

household gods of the Tartars of Krasnoyarsk, which they also call 
A .  They sacrifc,e to them little animals, and offer them the 
skins of the victims, meat, or such other objects as  they value or 
wish to obtain. The idol placed on the east side of the.entry of the 
tent, but outside it, is the representative of an evil deity ivhich they 
have to propitiate by sacrifices. There is another idol, that of the 
~ o o d  dcity. On the clay of its feast they hold it oL7er the fire, perfilming 
it with absinth, when it turns red. This idol is kept inside the iurt. 

liaclloff (Aus Sibi)-ien, i, 363), speaking of the Kumandin Tartars, 
says that on entering one of their huts he found hanging over the 
window opposite the door five idols. The  first with its head upwnrcls 
was s;titl to be S(z1.y-kczn, the next one, which resembled it closely, was 
c;illecl /\jl<qys-k(rn. The third figure was called Tiis-knlyllr, and its 
head was do\vnwards, while the second I ~ a d  its upwards. The fourth 
figtire was that of iiic/ly-k,zrt, and i t  was a little larger than the 
~)rcvious ones. As to the fifth, it was called Koj-kriigiin. The two 
last-nainetl were proviclcd with moustaches. The  owncr of the hut 
did not show any special reverence to these iclols, though he asked 
Kadlnff not to touch them. 

I';~ll;~dius ( I  jj, cliioting the Hri-/zs,lg c/ii,alt,< ~ c w i  (-hi, or," Kecortls of 
the foreign tribcs o f  the A n ~ u r  country," says : "The  1)ahurs 
I:;~rhl.ls have in their cl\vellings, according to the nurnl~cr of the male 
memhcrs, puppets made of straw, on which eyes, eyebrows, and mouths 
are drawn ; these puppets are dresscd up to the waist. When sonic 
one of the family dies his piip et is taken out of the house, and a new 
puppet is made for every new t' y-born rnen~ber of the family. 011 NCW 
year's I lay  offerings are made to the puppets, and care is taken not to 
clistiirl~ them Ily moving them, etc., in orcler to avoit1 bringing sickness 
into the house." 

The 1~01-d onqot? ~n~qolz ,  or on'qotrti, 11): which these iclols are usilally 
tlesignnted among the Tiingusic people, appears to be the original of 
hlarro T'olo's Nt~ttq~ry (Yule, nrlrl-~ 1'0l0, 250 ; see also Cordier, 
Odoril., 486 ; rl'Ohsson, i ,  16 ; (;omIlc)jew, 652). 
' . i\looclen clips were then as now in general use :lmo11g 

all the tribes of northern Asia. Ihn 13;ltiita (ii, 392) refers to " the 
pretty and light wooden cups" used by the people of the Kipchak in 
his time. 
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If he were to drink seated on a horse, he first before he 
drinlis pours a little on the neck or the mane of the horse.' 
Then when the attendant has sprinlcled toward the four 
quarters of the world he goes back into the house, where 
two attendants are ready with two cups and platters to carry 
drink to the master and the wife seated near him upon the 
couch. And when he hath several wives, she with whom 
he hath slept that night sits beside him in the day, and it 
becometh all the others to come to her d\velling that day 
to drink, and court is held therc that day, and the gifts 
which are brought that day are placed in the treasury of 
that lady.2 A bench with a skin of milk, or some other 
drink, and with cups, stands in the entry.3 

The custom of il~nking oblations to\vards the cardinal points, thc 
zenith and the nadir, is still adhered to by many hlongols and 
'Tibetans. It is noted by the Russian archl~ishop Peter in 1245 
(hlatth. Paris, op. cif., iv, 3%). and by F'ian de  Carpine (622) who says 
they specially reverenced rind worshipped the sun, the moon, fire, 
water, and the earth ; i l l  the morning especially they made thcse 
libations. 

ilYc.rnlck al-nl,sn?* (264) referring to the Turks of the Kipchak, 
has : "Each of thc princcsscs his wives ( i . r . ,  of the Khan of I\'ipcl~ak) 
collects a portion of the tases. Each day of the year this prince goes 
to thc house of one of his \vivcs, \\lit11 whom he passcs the day and 
takes his mrnls. She prescnts h ~ m  \\-it11 a full suit of clothes, ancl 
he givcs the clothes he tnkcs off to some favourite courtier." I'ian 
rlc Carpine ((qzj says : " Ll'llen a 'I'artar has scveral wives, each has her 
o\\711 tcnt and liouscliold, and  Ilc drinlis and eats and slecps \\.it11 one 
of them one day, and rinothcr day \\.it11 anotlicr. One of them, how- 
cvcr, is tlic grcxtcst ;llnonp thcm, and hc stops morc frequently \\.it11 
hcr than \\.it11 tlic others ; ancl ~ h o u g h  they arc so many thcy do not 
often n.~.anglc ;imong tliemsclves." 

"I'allilr 1 1  i)vqqrs, i ,  698) remal-l.rs : " Tlic principal piecc of furnilure 
of tlic dirty c;lI)il~s of the I~ashkirds is n hig skin or vase of leather in 
the for111 of a I)ottlc ; i t  is plnrccl on n \voodcn sl;lncl, and is ;~I\v;~ys 
full of sour ~~li l l i ,  \ ~ I ~ i c h  tlicy c;LII ( z ! . j t l t ~ . "  See on n7;ltrn or flit-(:n, 
Kul)ruck, 1'. 240 o i  test. 
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N winter they make a capital drink of rice, of 
millet, and of honey ; it is clear as wine : and 
wine is carried to them from remote parts. In 

summer they care only for cns~~los.~ There is always 
COSI~ZOS near the house, before the entry door, and beside 
it stands a guitar-player with his guitar. Lutes and 
vielles ( 2 2 5 )  such as we have I did not see there, but many 
other instruments which are unlznown among us."nd 
when the master begins to drink, then one of the at- 
tendants cries with a loud voice, " Ha!" and the guitarist 

1 These three kinds of drinks. which Friar  William in another 
pnssngc ( 3 3 5 )  calls cervoise (beer) of rice, o r  iCrracinrz, cervoise of 
millet, and  hotrl, \\.ere imported probably from China and  the Icipchak, 
but were certainly not manufactured by the Mongols. T h e  wine they 
p r ~ b a b l y  got from Persia and from Turkestan. Pian d e  Carpine (640) 
s tatrs  tlie facts Inore accurately. H e  says : " T h e y  (the hlongols) 
drink great quantities of mare's inilk, if they have it ; they drink also 
shecp '~ ,  goat's, CO\Y'S. and  camel's milk. Wine,  cervoise, and mead 
(rr1t.rk7~rt-r~, Friar CiTilliani's 6/71, or botzl?') they have not, unless it is 
sent from other nations or is given to them." Ibn I3atuta (ii, 408) says 
of the Kipchak : " T h e  principal drink of the Turks  is a wine prepared 
\vith honey, for they belong to the hanefite sect and consider thc use 
of \vine permissible. When the Sultan wants to  drink, his daughter 
takes the cup in her hand : she salutes her father by bending her knee, 
thrsn she hands him the cup. IVhen the Sultan has  drunk, she takes 
 nothe her cup and hands it the great khatun, who drinks, then she 
prcsrnts it to thc other ichatuns according to their rank . . . . Finally 
the inferior emirs rise and serve drink to the sons of tlie Sultan, and 
during all the time they sing tzna~~ml+zk (short songs)" (see also 
(>tiatreniEre, 356) Chinese tra\.ellers in the Kipcliak in the thirteenth 
century also refer to the use there made of a "fermented bcvcrage 
from honey" (Hretsclineicler, Mcrl. frtzivl., I 18). T h e  ruvi,oi.rr cfvir-r 
( i~~i ' i~ i l l  de risio) is, of course, Chinese rice wine. Cos r~ ln~  is Marco 
Polo's kt,nriz, our brcrrtiz or 111rtri.r~ (see Yule, M a r i o  /'oh, i ,  250) .  

"lie most ancient and cornmonly-used rnusic;~l instruments of the 
'Turkish tribes appear to have 11een the reetl-pipe, drurn, and s e ~ e r a l  
kinds of guitars with four, five, or nine strings ( P e i  shih, 1)k. 94). 
13ergmann (ii, 175) says tlie K;~lmuks use the drurn, a kind of zithcr, 
tlie dutr,  and a 1-iolin. Radloff (A1r.r Sih iv i~n ,  i, 381) states that the 
'Tartars of  the Altai have a reed-pipe, a guitar, a kind of violin callctl 
knbyr, a horizont;~l harp (zither ?) called /yntf /zpn.  I have never seen 
an instrunlent of the latter description used by Mongols, though 
instruinents of this description are employed in China, Japan, ;lnd 
Korea. See also F. Grenard (H(~rr tc  A.rI'P, i i ,  136, ~f s ~ Q . ) ;  and Clarke 
( j ~ ) ,  who says the commonest instrunient among the Kalmuks is a 
two-stringcd lute (b,rlrrl(riXvr). 
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strikes his guitar, and when they have a great feast they 
all clap their hands, and also dance about to the so~ind 
of the guitar, the mcn before the master, the women 
before the mistress. And when the master has drunlccti, 

then the attendant cries as beforc, and thc guitarist 
stops. Then they drinlc all around, and somctirnes they 

t!o drink right shamefully and g1uttotily.l And when 
they want to cllallcnge anyone to drinl<, they take hold 
of him by the ears, and pull so as to  distend his throat, 
and they clap and dance before him. Lilcenrise, when 

they want to make a great feasting and jollity with 
someone, one takes a full cup, and two others are on his 
right and left, and thus these three come singing and 
dancing towards him who is to take the cup, and they sing 
and dance before him ; and whcn he holds out his hand to 
take the cup, they quickly draw it back, and then again 
they come back as bcfore, and so they elude him three 
or four times by drawing away the cup, till he hath 
become well escited and is in good appctitc, and then they 
give him the cup, and \\:llile hc drinks they sing and clap 
their hands and strike with thcir fcet." 

Of thcir food and victuals you must linow that they 
(226)  eat a11 their dead animals \vitl~out distinction, and 
with such flocks and herds it cannot be but that many 
animals die." Nevertheless, in summer, so long as lasts 

1'i;lli tlc (';lrl,inc (037) goes so far ;is to say that drunkenness \\.as 
honournl~lc ;lmong the Along.ols. At all events, nour, a s  in old times, 
this pcol)le llns shown a srronx t;tstc for tlrink. Friar  \Yilliam, in thc 
C ~ t ~ r s c  of his nnrr;~tivr,  irequcntly refers to this fact. 

? Goml,ojc\v (664) says i t  is still customary among  thc TkZong-ols t o  
sing wlltn 1,ringin:: ;I xllcst wine. 

:' l ' i ;~n  tlc C ; I I . ~ , ~ I I ~  (0.3s) s ; ~ p s  : "The i r  food is c\ .c~-ything that can he 
caten ; f o r  they c: ;~t  c lop ,  wolves, foxes and horses, antl \vhcn pushed I)!. 
nrccssicy, hr~man flcsll. 'I'hey also cat nbLu7lio1rc.r y ~ l ( r r  ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 - ~ . r l i z o r f t / l -  
I .  l ~ r  . 1 hnvc also secn the111 cat lice, saying : " \Vli)~ 
shoultl I n o t  c;tt the111 that  car m y  son's flesh and think his blood?" 
I ha\.r secn thetri also eat rats. 'I'hey use ncithcr ta l~lccloths nor 
napkins. 'I'hcy have n o  bread nor oil nor vegct;iblcs, nothing bu t  
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their cos~~zos, that  is t o  say mare's milk, they care not 
for any other food. S o  then if it happens that  an ox or 
a horse dies, they dry  its flesh by  cutting it into narrow 
strips and hanging it in the sun and the wind, where at 
once and without salt it becomes dry without any evil 

meat, of which, however, they eat so little that other people could 
scarcely exist on it. 

"They get their hands covered with the grease of the meat, but 
when they have finished eating they wipe them on their boots, bn 
the grass, or something else, though the more refined anlong them 
have some little bits of cloth with which they wipe their hands when 
they have finished eating. One of them takes the food (out of the 
kettle), and another takes the pieces of meat from him on the point of 
a knife, and gives to each one : to some more, to others less, as they 
wish to show them more or less honour" (see also Gombojew, 659). 

The habits of the Mongols are to-day exactly what they were in 
Friar Willianl's time. I may add that it is usu;~l when one has finished 
eating anything out of the little wooden howl each one carries with 
him, to lick it cle;ln and put it back in the folds of one's goivn. 

T h e  charge of cannil~alism was frequently made against the Mollgols 
11y 1nedi;eval writers. The Russian Archbishop, l'eter, stated, in 1245, 
before the Council of Lyons, that the Mongols "eat the flesh of mares, 
;~ntl  clogs, and other abominations, and even when necessary human 
flesh, not railr, ho\vever, but cooked ; they drink blood, or water, or 
milk" (3,latth. Paris, iv, 386-389). See also the letter of Ivo of 
Narbonne in 1243 to the Archbishop of Bordeaux (ibicl., iv, ?73), and 
the Introcluctory Notice, .clljvtz. 

Joinville (147) states that the bIongols carried their uncooked meat 
"entre Icurs celles et leur paniaus (horse blankets), quant le sanc en 
est Lien hvrs ; si la mnnjuent toute crue." This idea that the hlongols 
cooked their meat ~ ~ n d e r  their saddles is as old as Ammianus hlnr- 
cellinus at least. Hc  says (xxxi ,  347), speaking of the Huns, "they are 
s;ttisfied with \vilci roots for food, or with the flesh of the first animal 
they fintl ; they mortify it for a while on their horse between their 
th~glis" (conf. Scliiltbe~.ger, 48). Coming clown to more recent times, 
we read in Ilusbeck (/<j)i.r/n/t~, $ 5 )  that some Goths of the Cri~nea 
tolcl him that thc 'I'artars ate the raw flesh of dead liorses, and that 
they put I~its  under the sadtlles of their horses, which they ate ~\rith 
delight when i t  had become heated by the bodies of the horses (see 
also (;oml~ojew, 657 ; and Clarke, 53, 70). 

While there is no doubt that the Mongols, like the Chinese, will eat 
horses, camels, or cattle \\rliich have diet1 natur;llly, I dorlbt whether 
tlitry ever do it exceptf/ir/i,~ tic ~ r t i ~ u s .  Rergmann (ii, r 16) agrees with 
this vie\\,; see, however 'Tott (i, 349). l'i~llas (Yoy(zgc.r, i, 512)  says 
they have the greatest aversion for wolf's flesh, and in fact for that of 
all other small carnivorous animals. 

I may note here, in connection with the Mongols' way of e;ltjng, 
that they never take the scum off the pot in which meat is bo~llng, 
but eat it  with the meat, holding it to he the choicest juice and csserlce 
of the meat. This custonl I fi!~d noted by John de  Luca in his 
Rehtion ah Tortures (Thevenot, i,  28 ; and also Rockhill, Ilitzvy, 207). 
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VlTith the intestines of horses they make sausages2 
better than pork oncs, and they cat them fresh. The  rest 

of the flesh they keep for winter. With the hides of oxen 

tlie)~ make big jars, which they dry in admirable fashion in 
the smolce.3 With the hind part of the hide cjf horses they 
malie most beautiful shoes. With the flesh of a single 

sheep they give to eat to L men or c ; for they cut it up 
very fine in a platter with salt and \vater,Vor they make 
no other sauce ; and then with the point of a knife or a 
fork which they malie for the purpose, like that ~vhich we 
use to eat coddled pears or apples, they give to each of the 
bystanders a mouthful or two according to the number of 
the guests. Prior to this, before the flesh of the sheep is 
served, the master talies what pleases him ; and further- 
more if he gives to anyone a special piece, it is the custom 
that he who receives it shall cat it himself, and he may 
not give it to another ; but if he cannot eat it all he 
carries it off wit11 him, or gives it to his servant if he be 
present. (227) who lteeps i t ;  otherwise he puts it away in 
his cn$~t(zrptc, ~vhich is a square bag which they carry to 
pi~t such things in ,  in which they store away bones when 

Sun-dried meat is i~secl in hlongolia and anlong the nomads of 
Tibet. I t  is usu;illy eaten \\.ithoiit any other prepal.ation. 

A 1 I :  z t z / . .  13erg111;inn ( i i ,  I 29) says that the 
Tartar lio~.se-s;lus;~ges surpass all others. They are made of I~lood or 
picces of thc intestines (riz,ri~~qcilrst,i'r-k~~~r). ,/l/~(l'ot~i//c' is made in the 
same way. 

VI';ill;~s ( Voyncrrs, i ,  5 16) dcscril~cs in detail tlic manufacture of 
rhcsc Ic;ltlic~ \~csscls, \vhich are mntle 110th of horsc ant1 of os l~icles, 
thc 1:lttc.r I~cing the l~r t ter .  " 'l'hcy Ir;i\.c thcm in thc smoke," he says, 
" t\iro, (111-rc, or cvcn f0111. d:~ys, when they 1)ecomc ;is tr;~nslucid as  
horn." liutlloff (Az~s .Sihij-i~.n, i ,  425) says that ;Inlong the lcirghiz 
[llcy ;IW c;~llctl .c(rhll, ;~ncl th;it thcy I~old four to six l > u ~ l i e t ~  (sce also 

, - ~ ~ ~ I i h i l l ,  / ) l ; r q / ,  172).  I hosc I Iia\.c there clescril>ed arc of a more 
primitive make. 

" l ~ n  I : ; r t u t ; ~  ( i i ,  407) dcscril,ing a fenst given 11y tlie I<han of tlie 
!iprh;llc, s;~).s t l i ; ~ t  ;I goltlen 01. sil\.cr 1;itlle cont;~ining salt dissolved 
In \r;ltcr w:~s prlt on e;lc-h t;ll)lc. Salt dissolved in a little pot-licluor 
is, at thc I)I .CSCC"~ clay, ~ ~ l a c c d  I~eforc! rlic guests at  a hlongol meal. 
The most honourctl guest \\ . i l l  receivc the briskct or the tail of the 
sllpcp, tllcsc Ijcing the clloiccst picccs (conf. I<ergmann, i i ,  128). 
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they have not time to gnaw them well, so that they can 
man.  thcm later and that nothing of the food be 1ost.l b 

This cosmos, which is mare's milk, is made in this wise. 
Tlicy stretch a long rope on the ground fixed to two 
stakes stuck in the ground, and to this rope they tie 
toward the third hour the colts of the mares they want to 
milk. Then the mothers stand near their foal, and allow 
themselves to be quietly milked ; and if one be too wild, 
then a man takes the colt and brings it to her, allowing it 
to suck a little; then he takes it away and the milker 
talies its place. LVhen they have got together a great 
quantity of milk, which is as sweet as cow's as long as it is 

fresh, they pour it into a big skin or bottle, and thcy set to 
churning it with a stick prepared for that purpose, and 
which is as big as a man's head at its lower extremity and 
hollowed out ; and when they have beaten it sharply it 
begins to boil up like new wine and to sour or ferment, 
and thcy continue to churn it until t h c j ~  have extracted the 
butter. Then they taste it, and when it is mildly pungent, 

Join\.ille (148)  speaking of the way of eating of thc Tartars, 
reinarks : " Ce clue i l  ne peuent manger jetent en  iin sac cle cuir ; et 
cliiant i l  ont fain, si oevrent le sac, et rnanguent touzjours le plus 
vies dcvnnt : dont je  vi un Coramyn (Koras~nian)  qui fu clcs gens 
l 'cn~pcreour de l'erse, qlli nous gardoit en  la  prison, clue quant i l  
ouvroit son sac noiis noiis l~otichions (le nez), qiie nous ne pouvions 
:liirer, pour la puueisie (puantcur) clui issoit dl1 sac." I 'he I)lltch 
cnvoys to Peking, in 1654, lta\ring heen a t  an  imperial banquet at 
which Along-ol chiefs were also present, notctl that "it  was a pleasure 
to sce thcse famished 'Tartars filling their leather pouches or skins 
wit11 the hair still o n "  (Nieuhof?; &-~nb,z.~.y, 53-59). It is still 
customary among the illongols for the guests to  dispose of all the 
food p1;lced before them. If one cannot eat a11 that is given him, 
hc may give it to the I,yst;~ndcrs, o r  clse hc will store i t  ;11\~ay in 
his gown. I have never seen them use a hag  of thc description 
rrfert-cd to. A'nhfl!;r,z, oi- k/zb//1,;rc7n, means " pouch or l);~gl' in hlongol ; 
nntl J l r .  F. (;renard has kindly iraforrnc(1 ime th;tt in 'I'urki \vorks of 
thc fiftcenth or sixteenth centuries he has fount1 the \vortl / ~ ' / ~ P / o ? ; s ~ ~ / I N <  
mr:~ning " poi~clt, large purse," and sometimes " cartritlgc case." 
I ~ i ; ~ i i  tle Car-pine (640) notes that "it  is ;t great sin among thcm to 
allow any  portion of clrink or food to be lost : so they may not gi1.e a 
bone to the dogs unless they have previously taken the nlarrow out of 
it." T h e  same habit ohtains to-day among the Mongols and  Kirghiz, 
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they drink it.' I t  is pungent on the tongue like rap6 wine 

when drunk, and when a man has finished drinking, it 
leaves a taste of milk of almonds on the tongue, and it 
makes the inner man most joyful and also intoxicates 
weak heads (228), and greatly provokes urine. They also 
make ct l~.ncosn~ns,~l~at  is " black cos~nas," for the use of the 
great lords. I t  is for the following reason that mare's milk 
curdles not. I t  is a fact that (the milk) of no animal will 
curdle in the stomach of whose fetus is not found curdlcd 
milk.Vn the stomach of mares' colts it is not found, so the 
milk of mares curdles not. They churn then the milk until 
all the thicker parts go straight to  the bottom, like the 
dregs of wine, and the purc part remains on top, and it 
is like whey or white must. T h e  dregs arc verjr white, and 
they are given to the slaves, and they provokes much to 
sleep.4 This clear (liquor) the lords drink, and it is 
assuredly a most agreeable drink and most efficacious. 
Baatu has xxx men around his camp a t  a day's distance, 
each of whom sends him every day  such milk o f a  hun- 
drcd mares, that is to  say every day  thc milk of thrcc 
tl~ousancl mares, exclusive of the other white mill< which 
they carry to o t 1 1 e l - s . V ~  in Syria the peasants give a 

On the p~.cp:~ration of fittmiss, Friar  \Villialn's ros~rro.r, conf. yule 
(A%,-( n /'o/o, i, 349) ; I';~llas, ( ~'OJ~II~TPS, i ,  506, 5 I I )  ; and Atkinso11 
( IVcstern Sihrt-ill, 287). 
' Yule (iZf(r~.co Polo, i, 2 5 2 )  says that " l~ l ack  kumiss" is mcntionctl 

in \Vassnf. l~rctscl11icidcr'(,21r(i. (;r(?q,, 249) says Cllincsc mcc1ia3v;il 
\vr~tc.rs somctin~cs c;~ll thc I<ipchak /At-ltr-rhih (Turkish, ktzl/(rrq, 
" l)l;lck"), 1)ccnusc thc pcople scnt l~ l ack  mare's milk a s  a prcscnt to 
the Mongol crnl)el.ors. I Iinve fount1 110 ot11cr ~ C ~ C ~ C I I C C S  to tI115 

I)rvcr;lgc, nnl- i q  it, I tllink, kno~vil a t  thc pl-cscnt clay. A11 ;~lcoholic 
drink c;~llctl t rnrX. , r ,  or ~ri-l.ki, is distilled Ily the hTongols from k u ~ n i s s  
(P;~llns, I ?lv<qcr, i ,  5 10 ) .  

k~;yl//(r CII 1'71~ r \ t q~/o(f 71 ~///i// r 017ir71(7/i.r in rujtt 7 J~1t.r z~c~?t?- r  l ( r i  )rot? 
I Z I  o r r ~  I ' rcv io~~s  trnnsl;itol-s have all failctl 
to untlcrst;~ntl this p:~s5ngc. 

Thcsc~ tlrcgs arc callcd hosstr 1)s thc I<almr~ks ; they arc  also used 
In tanning skins (l'allas, Vnya,qcs, i ,  5 r I ) .  

' I'ian tlc C'nrpinc (07 I )  rcic1.s to the Empcl:ol-'s herds of marcs for 
rnllk~ng ; nntl M:~rco J'olo (i, 201) says : " t l ~ c  I<han I < c c ~ ) s  an imn1cnse 



third of their produce, so it is these (Tartars) inust bring 
to the ordu of their lords the milk of every third day. As 
to cow's milk they first extract the butter, then they boil it 
down perfectly dry, after which they put it away (229) in 
sheep paunches which they keep for that purpose ; and they 
put no salt in the butter, for on account of the great boil- 
ing down it spoils not. And they keep this for the winter.' 
\\?hat remains of the tnilk after the butter they let sour 
as much as can be, and they boil it, and it curdles in 
boiling, and the curd they dry in the sun, and it becomes 
as hard as iron slag, and they put it away in bags for the 
winter. In winter time, when milk fails them, they put 
this sour curd, which they call g~zrit, in a skin and pour 
nrater on it, and churn it vigorously till it dissolves in the 
watcr, which is made sour by it, and this water they drink 
instead of ~ n i l k . ~  They are most careful riot to drink pure 
water, 

Thc great lords have villages in the south, from tvhich 
millet and flour are brought to them for the winter. The poor 
procure (these things) by trading sheep and pelts. The 
slaves f i l l  their bellies with dirty water, and with this they 
are content. They catch also rats, of which many kinds 

stilt1 of white horses and  mares ;  in fact more than ~o,ooo of then], and 
all pure white without ;I speck. T h e  milk of the mares is drunk by 
himself and his family, and by none else." 

' T h e  hlongols of the present day prepare arid keep their hutter in 
tile same tv;~y. I:erg~n;tnn jii, 121) remarks that they make I~utter  of 
~.o\v's, ewe's or mare's milk, but t l ~ e  soft mare's milk butter cloes not 
keep ;IS well as the other two kinds. 

V n  anotlier passage F'ri;lr William more correctly trnnscribcs the 
name .vrtl. It  is the Kz~r-t of the Kirghiz (Kadloff, Aus Sihivirlz, i, 428!, 
the kur-rrl of the Afghans, the churtz of the 'Tihetans. hlarco Polo (1. 

2 j$)  says ofi t  : " T h e y  also have milk dricd into a paste to ca1.1.y wit11 
tlicni, and \\.hen they need food they put this in water and beat i t  up 
till i t  dissolves, and then drink it." This  clrink is callecl .r/trn/rnrik 
among- some of the Tartars  (I-'allas, IJoyqq-e:t.s, i, 5 1  1, 099 ; sec :~lso 
Karlloff, ob. ril., i .  298 ; Yule. :lf,?r-i~ Polo, i, 257  ; and Tott, i, 333). 
I n  the Kokn nor country :~nri Tibet, this kt-trt or  t-hut-(z is put in tea 10 
soften. and then eaten either alone or  nixed with parched I~arley 111e;ll 
(tcrrtflh~zj. 



abound here. Rats with long tails they eat not, but give 

thelrl to their birds.l They eat mice and all kinds of rats 

which have short tails. There are also many marmots, 

which are called sog&r, and Lvhich congregate in onc hole 

in winter, xx or sxx together, and sleep for six months ; 
these (230) they catch in great n ~ r n b e r s . ~  There are also 

conies: with a long tail like a cat's, and 011 the end of the 
tail they have black and white hairs. They have also 

many other kinds of small animals good to eat, which they 
know very well how to distinguish. I saw no deer there. 

I saw few hares, Inany gazelles. Wild asscs I saw in grcat 

numbers, and these are like mules. I saw also anothcr 

kind of anitnal which is called n~ccz/i," which has quite the 
body of a shecp, and horns bent likc a ram's, but of such 
size that I could hardly lift the two horns with one hand, 

and they ~nalte of these horns big cups. They have hawks 
and peregrine falcorls"~~ grcat numbers, which thcy all 

carry on their right hand. And they always put a little 
thong around thc hawli's neck, which hangs dmvn to thc 
middle of its breast, by which, when they cast it at  its 

! Herc, of coursc, thcir I ia \~l is ,  cng-lcs (l,tr7bzlf), and  otlicr I~un t ing  
11il.d~ arc meant. T h e  Ilest ha\vks aIppe;Lr to liavc coinc from the 
Upper Yenisei 2nd thc Lower Amur  (d'Olisson, i ,  104). 

Vrohab ly  the ,121~s citillzl.~, the .ruslik of the Russians, \ \~hich 
I'allas says rhc 3~I:longols arc  very fond of eating. He  says also t11;tt 
they likc thc flesh of badgers and marmots ( l/igltrg-~~.r, i ,  1.97, 5 I 2 ) .  
M r .  Grcnarci tclls mc that st~qh~r~,, more usually written .volrr In 'Turlii, 
is thc ordinary nanie of the marmot. 

C~/iti~.tr/i. M;~I.co Polo ( i ,  244) states that the Rlongols a rc  \.cry 
fond of " J'1i:araoh's r;tts," wl~icli is supposetl to bc  some variety of 
gerlloa. 

On p. 278  he g i1 . e~  the correct hlongol name, orltrn (lI.hn/(t?r), 
of this anim;ll. I l c  is the first \z.cstcrn tr;tvellcr to mention it 11y 
that n;ime, ;tntI t I ~ c  s;ime I.CIII;LI.IG ;~ppIies  to tllc ~~ l ;~ ' i~ l i ,  the 0 7 ~ 1 : ~  

Pdi. h1;irco 1'010 ( i ,  I 8 I )  speaks of thc ~vild sheep of 13adakslia11, 
\\]lose horns were "good six palms in Icngth" (sce Yule's remarks, 
@. i.it., i, 1 8 3 ) .  

" f7alzonrs, , ~ ~ Y / ~ Z U . F  ryo(lj~.r (01- /~r~odiOsj. 1;crgeron has rendered 
the latter trrm i)). " Ilcrotlicns et fr~ucons." 'I'he sxme words occur, 
llo\ve\fe~., i l l  hltirco I'olo ; Yule (i, 2 6 2 ) ,  rcndcrs them, 110 d o u l ~ t  
~ol-lccll),, 1 ) ) ~  " l,crcRrine falcons" (sce I)uc;lngc, I l 3 r ,  s. V.  ~ f i ~ ( ) ~ ~ s ) -  



prey, they pull down with the left hand the head and 
b r e a s t  of the h a w k ,  so that it be not struck by the wind 
and car r i ed  u p w a r d .  So it is that they procure a large 

part of their food by the chase.' 
Of their c l o t h i n g  and custo~ns you must know, that from 

Cataia, and o t h e r  rcgioi~s of the east, and also f r o m  Persia 

a n d  other regions of the south, (231)  are brought to them 
s i lken  a n d  golden stuffs and cloth of cotton, which they 
w c a r  in  ~ u r n r n e r . ~  From Ruscia, Moxel, and f r o m  greater  

B u l g a r i a  a n d  I'ascatir, w h i c h  is g r e a t e r  H u n g a r y ,  and Ker- 
k i ~ , ~  a11 of which are c o u n t r i e s  to thc n o r t h  and fill1 of forests, 

and which  obey them, are brought to them costly furs of 
many kinds, which I never saw in our p a r t s ,  and which 

they w e a r  i n  win te r .  A n d  they always malie in  winter 

at  least t w o  fur g o w n s ,  o n e  w i t h  the f u r  against the body, 
t h e  o t h e r  with the fur outside exposed to the w i n d  and snow; 
these l a t t e r  a r c  usually of the s k i u s  of wolves  o r  foxes o r  

p a p i o n s  ;" and whi le  they sit i n  thc dwelling they have 

F;llconry is still a favour~te amusement among the hlongols, 
Kirghiz, and the Manchus of China. At the present day hawks are 
carriecl on the left hand, if small, or on the left forearin if the birds 
are large (see AIarco Polo, i ,  384, 388 ; Yule, C'afh(zy, 135 ; lkrgmann, 
i i ,  I S7 ; Kadloff, Azts Sibirien, i ,  466 ; and Rockhill, Uimy, 13). 
Anthony Jeiikinson (73) says the Tartars used to kill wild l~orses 
with their hawks. 

~'(zrlni seri6-i r.t aur r i  EL tflc de zvrt~~zbnsio. The first is prol1;ll)ly the 
saiile as the stuff called ~rnti./l~.tti di sci'(z e n'o~-o by I'egolotti, \vhich, 
hc says, western tlaclers \vent all thc way  co China to get (I-leyd, 
i i ,  698); ant1 rvliich Friar b'illiam in another passage (317) C;IIIS 
,/usi~.. The Lck* (it. 'Wt~~lbrl~t'o (or bo,nbasio) is callecl elsewhere by our 
traveller Celt (it cotrune ; Joinville (107j also speaks of " Lcl/c fir rofoll." 
Heytl ( i i ,  61 2 j  mentions the cotton of Asia hlinor, Persia, India, and 
Egypt as the most esteemed in the hlitlclle Ages ; the cotton t'al>rics 
of f'ersia ancl India were especially fine. 

:' Kerkis in this passage designates tlie I<irghiz ; elsewhere our 
iu~thor uses tlie same \\-orcl as the name of the Cllcrkess. 
' I'lrPifvll'blts. In another pass;lge (31 5 )  he says il1:~ngu Khan scl.11 

him thrce gowns, r l t .  jcv//r(,rrs fitrfu'onrr,,,. The fitQio~r-for rhc word 
is still usetl in French-is a b;~l)oon, tllc ~;ynoc-e#lltrlus #/@zo?z. I 
cannot irn;~ginc, however, that ~nonkcy skins \vere ever much used as 
furs among the ;LIongols ; the supply must have been snlall, the cost 
considerable. There is a spccies of b;iboon, I believe, found in the 
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another lighter one. The poor make their outside (gowns) 

of dog and liid (skins). 
U'hen they want to chase wild animals, they gather 

together in a great multitude and surround the district in 
which they know the game to be, and gradually they come 
closer to each ot l~er  till they have shut up the game in 
among them as i n  an enclosure, and thcn they shoot thcm 
with their arr0ws.l They makc also brccches with furs.2 

The rich furthermore wad their clothing with silli stuffing, 
which is extraordinarily soft, light and warm. The  poor 

line their clothes with cotton cloth, or with the fine wool 

which they are able to pick out of thc coarser. With this 

coarser they make felt to cover their houses and coffers, 
and also Tor bedding. With wool and a ( 2 3 2 )  third of 
horsc hair mixed \vith it they inalie thcir ropes. They also 

mountains north of IJel<ing, and  ailother kind of monkey, with lolig 
reddish hair on pal-ts of its body, in Eastern Tibet  ancl Ss6-cli'iian. 
The skin of tlie latter is used ;is a fur Ily the Chinese, though not 
commonly. 1 am inclined to  thincl that  t11c p;ipion of Friar  l i ~ l l ) l - ~ ~ ~ I i  
was R I);ldgcr, or some variety of fox. I l ~ n  I3atuta ( i i ,  401 ) s;iys 
tlic 11-lost pr~zcd lur in the I<ipcli;ik \\-as crminc, next sable, then grey 
scluirrel. Ibn Al;itliir (sil., 456) s1)eaks of tlic Iiipcliak selling a t  
Suclak bol-fhtr.ci or ],lack fox, lje;lver, grey scli~irrcl, or other ful-s. 
' 0 1 1  tlic g-I-cat llunts of tlic 13ongols, sec X9:u-co 1'010 (i, 384, 386- 

388) ; Yulc jC;tfhr~~j, i ,  I 35) ; and cl'Olisson ji, 32 I ) .  

"'The hlongols of t l ~ c  present day commonly \Year in w i n t c ~  ~ ~ O U S L ' I . S  

of shccp or I:~ml> skins, \\.it11 tlie \vool on the inside. 'I'hc I<irghiz 
wcar in I-itling hugc baggy t r o ~ ~ s c r s  c;illecl ( . / l i l 1 / / , ~ 7 - ,  illto \~Iiic11 they 
tuck tlicii. ~ 0 ~ 1 1 s .  1'i;tn tlc Carpinc (614) thus clesc.ribes t l ~ c  Rlong.ol 
tlrcss : " 'l'llc c.lothcs of tllc 111~11  ;mtl women ;lrc of onc pattern. 'l'hcy 
d o  not use c;~l)cs, clo;iks, hoods, o r  skins ( f i c l l i b u ~ )  ; I:ut they wear 
tunics of I~ukc.i.;~n, purple or I~;lld:lliiii, m;iele in t l ~ c  follo\ving fashio~i.  
?'hey are opcn fi.om top to I,ot~om, ;tntl dou l~ l c  over tlie brcast ; on tlic 
left sidc tlicy arc f;istcncd \\-it11 ;L r;lpc. and  on thc right wit11 three, 
;llld filrthcrn1ol.c o n  the left sitlc they are  open to the nrmpit. 'I'liey 
m:lkc fur ,qo\\,ns of all kiiirls aftcr tllc same pattcrn ; I ~ u t  [hey wear 
the oulsitlc f t ~ r  go\v11 \\,it11 tlic fur ou~siclc, and  i t  is open behincl, wit11 
a ta i l  tlo\\.n to tljc knees." 

'1'11~ 1)111.plc, I,;~ltl:tkin, ant1 Ijukcl.:~n, of Fr ia r  John  arc pl-ol~al~ly,  a s  
pointctl o ~ ~ t  11). ~1'Avczac ( 5 2 5 ) .  l i i ~ l ~ . i i c k ' s "  sill< ;mtl gold stufi, ;lilt1 

clot11 of rott(~11." 'fhough t l ~ e r c  seems Iittlc cIou1,t that h~~fic*?-a?z was 
ligllt colton 01- stufl', muslin our  author (290) S P C ; I ~ S  of :i stiff 

1)ukcr;rn (.rtrrlnirt(z ~-~;qi(i(rta). (See ;dso Yule AItr7-r.o I'olo, i ,  qP, nild 
. 7 ? / f i ~ ( 7 ,  I>, ! (1). 
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make with felt covers, saddle-cloths and rain cloaks; so 

they use a great deal of wool.' You have seen the costume 

of the men. 
The men shave a square on the tops of their heads, and 

from the front corners (of this square) they continue the 
shaving to the temples, passing along both sides of the 
head. They shave also the temples and the back of the 
neck to the top of the cervical cavity, and the forehead as 
far as thc crown of the head, on which they leave a tuft of 
hair which falls down to the eyebrows. They leave the 
hair on the sides of the head, and with it they make 
tresses which they plait together to the cars." 

And the dress of the girls differs not from the costume 
of the men, except that it is somewhat longer. But on the 
day following 11cr marriage, (a woman) shavcs the front 
half of her head, and puts on a tunic as wide as a nun's 

' Felt is still applied to all these and  many other purposes by the 
hlongols. They  mix horse-hair with the wool in making ropes, so 
that they may not strctch when wet, and  to  prevent thcm from getting 
kinkled. On the manufacture of felt, see Atkinson (Ufi jer  anrl Lowet 
Anzoor, 42), ancl liocl<hill i E f h r ~ o l o ~ ~ y ,  700). 

Vincent of Be;iu\.;~is (Ilk. sxix, ch. Isxi, 42onj says : " 'rliey shave 
across the top of the he;ttl and Ijoth temples to the ears, so that the 
shavt:d part of the lieacl h;~s the shape of a horseshoe. They also 
shave the back part. 'I'lic rcst of the hair they n c a r  long ancl nl;ll<e 
into plaits behind the ears. And ;t11 those alllong them shave thcir 
heads in this fclshion, whcthcr they Ile K o ~ n a n s  (i.c., Greeks), Sar;icens, 
or others." F'ian de Carpine (61 I )  tlescrihes the hlongols a s  follo\vs : 
" 'They tliffer in their appearance from a11 the rest of  mankind, for they 
arc broader bet\\!een the eyes and  cheeks than other men, ant1 their 
checkhones stand out a goocl deal fronl the jaws. 'I'heir noscs are fl;~t 
and  small ; they have small eyes, \\.it11 lids clr;iwn up to the cyebrows. 
' I l~cy ;ire usually s~n;ill in the \v;iist, ;L few only exceptctl : ncarly all 
arc  of short stature. Nc;rrly :ill of them hn\:c I,ut very little I)cr;~rtl ; 
few have sollie hairs o n  their ~ . ~ p p e ~ -  lip ;~ncI ;IS ;l Ijearcl, ;In11 this tllc)' 
never shave. They  wear crowns (of ha.ir) on thc tops of their licatls, 
like clerks (;l~nong llsj, ;tiitl  f r n n ~  o n f ,  t . ;~r to t h ~ .  othc~.,  for ;i \ \ ~ i ( l t l i  of 
;il)out three fingers, t l ~ e y  shave i t  ; i l l  a s  a gener;ll thing, rifflit rountl 
the crown. On their forehcatls they sh;tve offall ( the hair) for a sp;l(.c 
of two fingers in breadth ; the hail- left 1)ehincI the c:ro\ten and lllc 
shaven part (on the forehcatl) they let grow tlown to tlle c),el)ro\vs, 
wliile they let the hair on cither side grow longer than in front. 7'11~ 
rest of their hair they let grow like \vomcn, m ; ~ k i n g  two pl;iits of it, 
t y i n ~  them each hchincl the ear. Thcy have also sn1:ill feet." 
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gown, but everyway larger and longer, open before, and 
tied on the right side. For in this the Tartars differ from - 

the Turks ; the Turks tie their gowns on the left, the 
Tartars always on the right.' Furthermore they have a 

head-dress, which they call 6occl1, made of bark, or 
such other light material as they can find, n~:d it is big and 
as much as two hands can span around, and is a cubit and 
more high, and square lilie the capital of a column. This 

bocca they cover (333) with costly silk stuff, and it is hollow 
illside, and on top of the capital, or the square on it, they 
put a tuft of quills or light canes also a cubit or Inore in 
length. And this tuft they ornament at the top with pea- 
cock feathers, and round the edge (of the top) with feathers 
from the mallard's tail, and also with precious stones. 
The wealthy ladies wear such an or~lament on thcir heads, 
and fasten it down tightly with an atness, for \~rhicli there 
is an opening in the top for that purpose, and illside thcy 
stuff their hair, gathering it together on the back of thc 
tops of their lieads in  a kind of Iztiot, and putti~ig it in the 
bocccz, which t l icj~ al'tc~.\vards tie do\\vn tightly ulidcr the 
chin.2 So it is that ivlien several ladies arc riding together, 

I 'l'he ;CTongols, Chinese, Japanese, Til)et;tns, ant1 I 11clic\-c most of 
tlic other nations of northern Asia of tlic present tl:ty, fold their gowns 
to tlie rig.11~ ;tc~.oss thcln. ?'lie Cliilicsc annals of tlic s i s ~ l i  c en tu~ . )~  
note the pcc.uli;~r 1 i ;~ l i i t  of the Turkisli t r i l~cs,  of folding their ~ O \ Y I I S  

across them to tlic left. 5' 'flicy button to tlie left (/so jh)," tlie 
Cltazr sI I I~,  111<. 50, 3, says of thcm. 

V i n c e n t  o f  IJe;lrr\.ais (l)k. ssis, c11, lxxsv, 421:~)~ c l e s ~ r i l ~ c s  tlie 
60.4r!(ik, hut rlocs not mention it I I ~  its ~ i ; i~ i i c .  l'ian tle Carpine (614) 
says : " ;\I:t~.rietl \vomcn \vc,;~r ;t \.el.): full g-o1r.11, opcn in front clown to  
the gro~~nt l .  On t l i e i ~  1ic;trls they \\!ear ;L round thing matle of twigs 
or bark, and it is ;in cll in lici~I1t, and fi~iislies on top in ;I squa1.e ; anrl 
it gro~vs in size all thr. w;ly r l l )  to  thc top, ant1 o n  tlic sr im~nit  of i t  is a 
long s len t l r~  rot1 of gold, siI\,cr or  wood, or  else n fe;tther. And i t  is 
fastencd on to ;1 felt c.113 ( + ; / / o / z ~ N I )  \~liicIi  re;~(-Iir.s to  tlic s l~oulders  : 
and thc cnp ;LS \\.ell ;IS this thing is co\,ered \vith I~ukcl- ;~n or purplc or  
I~;~lcl;il<in ; ;lntl thcy ncvcr go Ijeforc mc!n without this tliing ( ( I l ~ s f r ~ t ~ l ~ r n -  

fu111) 011, and 1)y it they arc tlistinguislied fi-om other woinen. 'I'lie 
lnaidcns ant1 young women (-an l ~ e  distilig-~~islictl from the men \\.it11 
grc;il (l ifli( . l~lt~, f.)r i11 ;dl ~.c.;l)ccts thcy a]-c r11 cssctl like thcm. They 
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and one sees them from afar, they look like soldiers, 
helmets on head and lances erect. For this boccn looks 
likc a helmet, and the tuft above it is like a lance. And 
all thc women sit their horses astraddle like men. And they 
tie thcir gowns with a piecc of blue silk stuff at  the 
waist and they wrap another band at the breasts, and tie a 
piece of whitc stuff below the eyes which hangs down to 
the breast.' And the women there are wonderfully fat, 
and she who has the lcast nose is held the most beauti- 
I .  They disfigure themselves horribly by painting their 

(i.e., the nlenj have caps which are not like those of other nations, but 
rve are unable to clearly describe their shapes." 

Quatremhre (102) clilotes a number of Persian authors who use the 
~ ' o r d  bogfuk to distinguish the head-dress worn exclusively by Mo~lgol 
princesses (see also Ibn Hatuta, i i ,  379,388 ; Cordier, Udoric, 369,409 ; 
Yule, Cbthuy. I 31 ; and Clavijo, I 54). Such high head-dresses seem to 
lia\.e been worn at various times by many Asiatic peoples or tribes ; 
\\.liethcr they were quite like the JIongol bogt(rk or not I am  unable to 
I .  Wci .vIlit (Ilk. 102, I 3), speaking of an Uigur people called the 
Yen-t;i, says : " It \\';is the cilstom of the Yen-ta for l~rothers to have 
the same wife : if a man had no brothers, his wife \\.ore a head-dress 
(or cap) with but one horn. If I:e had brothers, she added as many 
points (or horns) as he hat1 brothers." Yiian-chunng describes in 
about the same terms the heatl-dress of the women of Him;itala, who 
ma!., by the \tray, be the Yen-ta of the Wei sliu (Julien, C7ny(z,ges, i i ,  197). 
The nearest motlern approach to the Mongol bogttzk seems to mc to 
1)e the high head-dress, covered with bark or red cloth, of the Votiak 
women of Kasan (l'allas, Vnytzges, v, 32). U'e find anothcr lieacl- 
clress of likc description, which may owe its origin to the hog/,rk, 
worn at the prcsent time Ily the Christian wonlen of Urfali, I~etwccn 
L)i;~rhekir ant1 Xleppo (I'crcy Badger, i, 329). The  lieatl-clrcss of 
thc Kirghiz women, ;~nci the high Flemish hc;~d-dress c;illcd /zr7n1?in, 
introduced into France by Isabeau de Ijavi~re,  shoultl not be omitted 
in this enumeration. 

Vincent of 13e;luvais (Ilk. xsix, ch. Ixxxv, 4216) describes the 
gorgeous harness of the big stout palfreys the rich hlongol ladies rode. 
" :\I1 the wires of great 13;irons," he says, " are dressed in samites or 
golden purples (Pnr$uri.s ri~~trnr-(z,?i.r), as are thcir husbands. Usual1 y, 
liouever, all Ivonlen are clothed in 11oquer;tm (gowns) made witli nl;lny 
plaits at thc waist . . . . They havc also another kind of gown of 
\vhitc woollen stuff (fltrnrto ltrneo cziho), aliicli all 'J'artars put on over 
their clothes when it  rains and in winter." Vincent is here quoting from 
Friar Sinion of St. Quentin. The Xlongols referred to lived in Asia 
Minor or I'ersia. The Kirghiz women still cover their faces when 
riding and exposed to the cutting wind. 
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faces.' They never lie down in bed when having their 
~hildren.~ 

(234) It is the duty of the women to drive the carts, get 
the dwellings 011 and off them, milk the co\vs, rnalic butter 
andgruit, and to dress and sew skins, which they do with a 
thread rnade of tendons. Thcy divide the tendons into fine 
shrcds, and then twist them into one long thread. They 
also sew the boots, the soclcs and the c l o t h i n g . V h e y  
never wash clothes, for they say that God aro111d be 
angered thereat, and that it would thunder if they hung 
them up to dry.' They will even beat those they find 
washing them. Thunder they fear extraordinarily ; and 

1 Conf., i/lf>(c, his description of Scatay's wife. The  custom of 
rubbing the face with ung-~~ents,  usually black, to protect the skin from 
the effects of the \vind, has been practised in northern Asia for a long 
time. As eal:ly as the sevcnth centul.y, we hear of it obtaining in 
'Tibet (Kockh~ll, L ~ u r d  of the  Ln//rtzs, 2 r 4). 

"he l<almuk \vomcn have their children in a crouching position ; 
[he liirghiz bring forth thcirs lineeling (H. I'loss, Dtrs I.!.'L~z~., i i ,  276).  
I n  China, Jal~nn,  hlongulia and 'Tibct, a crouching position is, 1 
belicve, the rulc. Pallas ( Voytrgcs, i, 570), says that when a Kalmuli 
ivoman is in childl)irth, a l a n ~ a  is called in \\:ho reads prayers, lvhile 
the llusbi~nd stretches a net round the outside uf the tent, and beats 
the air with ;i clul~ t i l l  the child is born ; crying the while gi7-t c-/lcf&r'~, 
" bc off, dcvil ! " 

VJian clc Carpine (643) says : " 'The maitls and \\.omen ride and racc 
on horscbacli as s l i i l i i~ l l~  as  the men ; we saw the111 also carrying- bows 
ant1 arrows. 'Thc \rPomcn are able to st;iy on horsebacli for a very 
long time as well ;IS thc men ; they ricle \vith \.cry short stirrups. . . 
1 hey talic good c;lrc o i  their horses, but then thcy arc c:u-cfi~l of ;ill 
their things. 'Thcir \volncn do all the work : they m;il;e the fur g.o\\,ns, 
lllc clotl~es, thc shoes ancl boots, and e\~crythi11g elsc that is matlc of 
Ic;itllcr. 'I'hcy drive the carts ancl 1o;id (?-~pt~tit/~/) thcm, they load 
the ca~nels, ant1 they arc most active ;lnd strong in all their work. 
All the womcn wear trowscrs (JL'IIIoY(I/L;L), and so~llc of them shoot 
with tile I)o\v like men." All \v~.itcrs of the pel-iotl state that the 
hlongol wo11lcn i1cco1np;~nicd thc men into thc I~attlcs, \ \ w e  fine 
anthers, ;lnd fought as br;tvcly as they (hlatth. I'ciris, iv, 388 ; 
(l'Ohsson, i ,  229). 'l'he t lo~ncs t~c  dutics of the hlongol women ;LIT the 
~ ; L I I I C  to-(l:~). ;ts they wcl-c in I;I.~;II- LYilliam's t i ~ n e  (sec I~ergmann, i i ,  
1()j-1()7, :111(1 l<;~(\lolf, ,411.v .Si/);?-if/r, i ,  295-2~)7) .  

' Conf. tl'Ol~sson, i, 409 ; i i ,  93. 'l'he hlongols of the present clay still 
havc this superstition (liockhill, /)E;r~y, I j4, 207). Knshicleddin says 
!hiit they I>clic\.ctl ;uny liquor spilt in the tcnt, or wet boots put to dry 
In thc sun, would ;ttt~.;ict lightning (d'Ohsson, i l ,  618). 



when it thunders they will turn out of their dwellings all 
strangers, wrap themselves in black felt; and thus hide 
themselves till it has passed awayB1 Furthermore, they 
never wash their bowls, but when the meat is cooked they 
rinse out the dish in which they are  about t o  put it with 
some of the boiling broth from the kettle, which they pour 
back into i t . T h e y  also make the felt and cover the 
houses." 

The  men make bows and arrows, manufacture stirrups 
and bits, make saddles, d o  the carpentering on (the frame- 
work of) their dwellings and the carts ; they take care of 
the horses, milk the mares, churn the cos~~zos or mare's 
milk, make the skins in which it is put ; they also look 
after the camels and load them. Both sexes look after 
the sheep and goats, sometimes the men, othertimes the 
women, milking them.4 

They  dress skins with a thick mixture of sour ewe's 

I'ian tlc Carpinc (032) says : " II  anyone is killed by thunder, all 
the 1)eople w h o  were in the camp (at the ~ i ~ n e )  niust pass through fire. 
'I'lie tent, becl, cart, felt ancl clothing, : ~ n d  everything of the kind they 
have will be touched by no one till thcy have l x e n  purified." Schilt- 
bcrger ( jo)  says that among the 'Till-tars a man killed by liglitning 
was lieltl to be a saint. 

I'ian cle Carpine (639) says : " 'They never wash their bowls, and if 
sornctilnes they rinse t l ie~n out with the pot licluor, they pour it back 
into the pot on the meat. In like fashion thcy \vash thcir pots ;ind 
cooking :.utensils." 'The 3Iongols still follow this expeditious plan. 
Tllcy never \\,ash thc pails in ~vhicli they keep milk or  curd : it \vo~lld 
I~ r ing  lxld luck : but the)- le:lve on the inside ;L thick crust of hardened 
curd, ~iiixed with hair and  dung (conf. Atkinson, WES~CYII Si(reri(1, 
286 ; see also S I C ~ ? - ~ Z ,  p. 64). 

:' C ( ~ / ~ $ ~ ~ v i u n l  t l o r ~ o s .  13y this, I take it, is to be understoocl that the 
women put the sheets of felt in pl;~ce over the framework of the tents 
each time they were set up. I 1i;ive not noticed that this work was 
exclusively I-escrved to tlie \\.omen among tlie Mongols of the present 
day. 

Pian de Carpine (643) says : '"The men look after nothing a t  :111 
1 ~ 1 t  their arrows, though they give ;t little ;~t tent ion to the flocks. 
'I'hey hunt ancl practise archery : for all of tliem from the snl;lllest to 
the I~iggest are  good archers, and ;IS soon a s  their chilclrcn ;Ire two or 
three years old they begin to ride, to manage horses, ant1 to r im .  
Ant1 the). give them I~o\vs accortling to their age, and teach them to 
shoot : t l~cy  arc very agile ;tncl daring." 
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and sa1t.l When they want to  wash their hands or 

head, they fill their mouths (235) with water, which they let 
trickle on to their hands, and i n  this way they also wet 
their hair and wash their heads.2 

As to their marriages, you must know that no one among 
them has a wife unless he buys her ; so it sometimes 
happens that girls are well past marriageable age 
before they marry, for their parents always keep them 
until they sell them. They observe the first and second 
degrees of consanguinity, but n o  degree of affinity ; thus 
(one 6erson) will have a t  the same time or successively two 
sistera3 Among them no widow marries, for the following 

1 Lnctc orlium nretnso i~t.@i.r.r~rfn rf sa/m. I'allas ( ~ o y n ~ r s ,  .i, 5 14) 
says that the I<alniul; women tan skins \\.it11 the  residuuni of milk left 
:rfter the distillation of nnzktz and  a little salt. T h e  skins a re  after- 
wards softened and  smoked. " Sometimes," 11e adds, " they use a 
mixture of ashes and  salt water, and  after the skins have been dried 
and smoked, they are rubbed with a lllixture of putrid sheep or  ox 
liver and nrilk." T h e  3,Iongols and  Ti11et;ins of the I<oko nor coulltry 
soften the skins \vith sour cream. 

T h i s  mode of \ \~ashing the face ;in:l hands is still in vogue in 
Mongolia'and northern China. Persi;ln authors say that the lfcl.rstzX', 
or Ordinances of Chingis Khan, ordered a11 hlongols not to  put their 
hands in any \vatcr, 11ut to t;ikc it up  in their mouths to wash with 
(Quatrembre, 013. cif., 436). 

:' Vincent of Bcau\.ais (1,k. xxix, cli. Ixs\.i, 420h)  states that  a Tar t a r  
did not consiclcr ;t woman his tvife till she had  concci\*ed or  borne a 
child. I f  she proved barren, he  mig-Ilt send her  ;l\vay. Furthel-more, 
:I 1iusl)antl ditl not get thc wife's (lower till she had I,orne him a son, 
nor did the wnm;in rccei1.e i t  from her  fiither and  motlicr ti l l  she had  
a cliiltl. 

I'iiln tlc (:;lrpine (Or z)  s:!ys of the 3long:ols' mal.ri;igc customs : "Each  
onc 1i;ith as Inan): wives ils he can supl~or t  ; somc h;x\.c a liuntl~~etl,  
some f fly, snnlc tcn, solnc morc, others feu-cr. And a s  a gcnc~.;il rtlle 
tllc), marry all their rcl;tti\.es esc.c:l,t tlicir o\vn mothc~-,  t l ~ c ~ r  t1;iugIitcrs 
:~lltl sistcl.5 hy the same ~notl ic~. .  'I'hcy 111;1y l io \ \~e \~cr  rn;Lrry their 
5istc.r~ through thcir f;ltlicr, ;ind also their father's wi\.cs aftel- his 
(lcatli. A youligc~. I~~.otlicr,  or sonie orher ~.oiinge1. n ieml~er  of the 
f;lniily, is rxpcc-tcd o n  thr  tle;tth of his eltlrr to take the I~rothcl-'s \\life. 
All othcl- \volncn I\-itliout any  tlislinction thcy talie ;is \vivcs, and they 
1 ) ~ ) .  Lhc~ii rixllt dc.;~rly fl.oni tlicir IXLI-ents. i l f tc~ .  the drat11 of their 
11usl);~ntls irhc \\.olncvi ) d o  not c.;lsily m:rke second m:~rri;~gc.s, except 
sc);ncs 1)11(, \ \1slic.5 to t;ll<c his s tep ~no t l l e~ .  ;IS ;l \!,ifex jscc ;11so X1;~rc-o 
1'01(~, i ,  2 2 2 ,  24  j ;  l<;t(Ilo~f, (7). rif., i, 470 ; ;111d l<oc-k11iIl, / ) i t z ~ y ,  I 50).  ' ~ I I c  
Chincsc. ; ~ n n : ~ l s  :itt~.il,titc the ;tl,o\fc c11ston)s to ; L  n u ~ i i l ~ c r  of t r i l~cs  of 
northern .lsi;i, to the 'I'urks, to  the 'l'u-ku-hun, a people prol~ably of 



reason : they believe that all who serve them in this life 
shall serve them in the next, so as regards a widow 
they believe that she will always return to  her first hus- 
band after death. Hence this shameful custom prevails 
among them, that sometimes a son takes to wife all his 
father's wives, except his own mother ; for the ovdn of the 
father and mother always belongs to the youngest son, 
so it is he who must provide for all his father's wives who 
come to him with the paternal household, and if  he 
wishes it he uses them as wives, for he esteems not himself 
injured if they return to his father after death.l When 
then anyonc has made a bargain with another to take his 
daughter, thc father of the girl givcs a feast, and the girl 
flees to her relatives and hides there. Then the father 
says : " Here, my daughter is yours : take hcr wheresoe\ler 
you find her." Then he searches for her with his friends 
till he finds her, and he must talte her by force and carry 
hcr off with a semblance of violence to  his house.* 

Kitan (or Moho) descent, to  the T'ang-hsiang, a Tibetan people, and 
to others (Chnu shrl, Ilk. 50 : Pn?7g .rhu, 11lz. 221). Of the Turks the 
Ciinlc S ~ Z L  says they could inarry i n  the ascending lines of affinity, I)ut 
nnt in the descentling. These  customs still prevail among tlic IGlfirs 
( l iol~crtson,  K O ~ Y F  fl f h ~  Hi)zdu Ii?rt.rJ1, 535 ; See also Elias, Ttzriih-i- 
~(rshidi ,  2 j I ). 
' 'To cite 11ut one esample of this custoni among the Mongols : 

Tutuki~i  (or l;udugai), fourth d;lughter of Hulagu, lilarricd in the first 
place Tenkcr  Kurkan, then his son Si~lamuli,  then his son Jijak 
I<urkan (Howorth, History, i i i ,  2 I 3). Conf. C;oml~ojew, p. 052 ,  m d  
()uatrcmc\re, P#. rif., 89, 92. Clarkc (Tm.i~eI.r, 52)  says that in his time 
(1799) a Kalmuk widow I~ecame the property of hcr  husband's brother. 
i f  he chose to claim her (see also H;lxthnuscn, T?-nttsznur.lr.~in. 403, 
\vim notes this custom among the Orsethes). T'inn tle Carpint: (042) 
notes that there was no ciiffercnce hetween the sons of the first wifc 
;~nt l  those of concubines as  to inhcrit;lnce and other rights. It is stil 
customary among the Kirghiz for the youngcst son to rcceivc as  his 
inheritance, I~esides a portion of the flocks and hertls, 11is father's 
winter camp with its pasturages (ki.~/ll/zk) (Kadloff, op. cr'f., i, 410). 
1)lackstone (Co~t~trz~nfnrics  ii, 83) says this cuctoln once prevailed in 
Scotland. 

Clarke ( o j .  c - i f . ,  70), speaking of the marriage customs of the K.?l- 
nliiks, says : "A girl is first mountetl, who rides off a t  full speed. Her 
Ir)\.cr pursues, ant1 if he o\.ertakcs her slip I,ecc!incs his ~\iTc." lf'r~' 
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S to their justice jTou must know that when two 
men fight together no one darrs interfere, even 

a father dare not aicl a son ; but he who has 
the worse of it may appeal to  thc court of the lord, 
and if anyone touclles him after the appeal, he is put 
to death. But action must be taken a t  once without 
any delay, and the injured one must lead him (who 
has offended) as a captive. They inflict capital punish- 
ment on no one unless he be talcen in the act or con- 
fesses.l When one is accused by  a number of 

persons, they torture him so that  he confesses. They 
punish homicide with capital punishment,"nd also co- 

S k ~ ~ ,  (Ilk. 103, I j) speaking of the Kao-ch'C (Turl;s or Uigurs), says tlie 
man I~rought cattle and 1io1.ses to the cnlnp in ~ ~ ~ h i c l i  he wislied to choosc 
a wife, and took the one 1\711o could sit a horse which lie tried to make 
thro\v lier. This may be a sur\.ival of an  older custom, in which the 
bricle fled with -or w;ts carried off by-her lover. Tu71gshzc (bk. 2 I 9, 
7) says of Kitan (or Sien-pi) of Sliili-wei, probably of tlie same stock as  
tlie Mongols, that tlie nian began I I ) ~  scr\,ing tlie family of tlie woman 
for three years ; then a portion of her property ~ v a s  gi\.cn to tlie woman 
lie had chosen f o ~  ;i wife, and lie cn~.ricd lier off to the sound of drums 
and n,itli dancing. When the hus1,and died, the \\roman did not i ~ a r r y  
again. On the social organisation of the Mongols of the present da),, 
see Kopernicki (jou?-11. Atrfhr-of. /I~.F/., i ,  qr;, cf  .reg.); Grenard ( o j .  (-it.. 
i i ,  249, 1-50) statcs that in Chinese Turkestan, especially among the 
I<azak, the itlen of abduction of tlie bride is still clearly obser\.ed in 
tlie marriage c.c~.cmonics. 

' According to tlic Chinese code of tlie present dynasty, tlic death 
penalty cannot Ilc applied unless the rriminal confesses. Tort111-e is 
permitted, lie\\-cvcr, to cstract it. 

V;lling-is li1i;tn's i / / ~ r ~ ~  jvrsr,rt, or (;reat Ortli~l;luces, pl~nislicd \\'it11 
tleatli lioniic-itlc, ~-ol)l~c~-y,  adultcry, fornication, sodomy ; also him ~ v h o  
lost for tlic tliirtl time money entrusted to liim, him who ~.ecei\.cd stolr.11 
goods or runn\\.ay sl;l\.cs, him n.ho pirkcd up a \\,capon in 1);ittlr ant1 
(lit1 not rrstorc, i t  to its o\vnc~-, liim n.110 used sorcery to  nnotl ic~. '~ injur!., 
hini \v\io intci-fc~.cd in a drlel (d'Ohsson, i, 408). H;litlion (1i.rf. Ot-rent., 
7 2 )  s;~ys tllc hlongols ~ o n s i d c r ~ r l  it :t mortal sin to Ica\.e tlie bit in a 
hol.s(.'s nior~tli \j.licln Ilc \\.;IS fvcding. l!i;tn dc  C:nrpinc (641) mcntions 
ca~)it;rl plrnisllnicnt for ;i(lultcry, 1)rignnd;lg-c, ;lnd opcn 1;lrccny. I l e  
;llso rc~mnrlis (035) : " 'I 'l~ci~- \\;omen i11.c cli;lstc and nothing is 1icn1-tl 
among tlirni of le\vdncss ; 1 ~ t  sonlc of tlie expressions they usc in 
joking arc \.c~.y sliamcfi~l ant1 roarsr." 'They lia\ic not changed since 
tli~n. 31arco 1'010 (i, 259) s;tys that for " horsc-stea~ing or some other 
Kretlt n~atter, they cut the tliicf in tivo wit11 a s~vord. llowbcit, if he 
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habiting with a woman not one's own. By not one's own, 
I mean not his wife or bondwoman, for with one's slaves 
one may do as one pleases. They also punish with death 
grand larceny, but as for petty thefts, such as that of a 
sheep, so long as one has not repeatedly been taken in thc 
act, they beat him cruelly, and if they administer an 
hu~idred blows they must use an hundred sticks :I I speak 
of the case of those beaten under order of authority. In 
like manner false envoys, that is to say persons who pass 
thcmselvcs off as ambassadors but who are not, are put 
to cleath. Likewise sorcerers, of whom I shall however 
tell you more, for such they consider to be witches. 

When anyone dies, they lament with loud wailing, 
then they arc free, for they pav no taxes for the year. 
Ancl if anyone is present at the death of an adult, he may 
not cntcr the dwellir~g even of Mangu Chan for the year. 
I f  it be a chiltl who dies, he may not enter it for a inonth. 
(237) Reside thc tomb of the dead they always leave a 

tcnt i f  hc be one of the nobles, that is of the family of 
Chingis, who nras their first father and lord. Of him who 

i s  dead the burying place is not  know^^.^ And always 

I)c ahle to ransom himself by paying nine times the value of the thing 
stolen, lie is let off." Ihn Hatuta (ii, 364), referring to thc I<ipcIiak, 
s;lys : L L  He in ~vliose possession is fount1 a stolen horsc, must return it 
to its cxvner, and give him nine like it ; if he cannot (lo this, 111s 
rhiltlrcn are scizccl : I ~ u t  if hc has no children, he  is slanghtercd like a 
sheep." 

' hIarco 1'010 ii, 2 jo) says : " W h e n  anyone has comnlittetl a petty 
theft, they gii-c him, undcr the orders of authority, scven blows of a 
stick. or seventeen, or thirty-seven, or forty-seven, anel so  forth, al\vays 
incl-casing 11y tcns in proportion to the injury clnnc, and  running U P  to 
onc h~~n t l r c t l  ;lnd srvrn." 

Vine-cnt of I!c;lu~.ais (I>!<. sxix, ch. Ixxxvi, 4 2 1 b )  says : " If the 
tlc;ltl '1'art;lr h;is I~cen  a rich ancl mighty man, he is huricd in 
his most costly robes, and in some hidtlen placc rclnote from ;1I1, so 
t l ~ l t  he not clcspoilctl of his raiment.!' H e  goes on to s;ly that the 
friends of the tlecc;isccl kill his horse anel skin it, fill the skin \vith 
stra\\:, ;~ntl suspcntl it  by poles over his t ~ m l > .  They  eat the flesh, anel 
keep up thcir l;l~.ncntiltic~ns ovcr the tlcce;isccl for 30 days, n1ol.c or 
less. " There are sorne l'artars." he adds, "and some Christians also 
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around these places where they bury their nobles there is a 
camp with men watching the tombs. I did not understand 
that they bury treasure with their dead. The Comans 

but very bad ones, among whom the sons, on the father getting old 
and worn out by age, give him a certain fatty substance (fiinguin) like 
sheep's tail to eat, which oppresses him and he is easily suffocated. 
When the father is dead, they burn the body and collect the ashes, 
which they keep as something precious. And every day when they 
eat they sprinkle their food with this powder" (see Gombojew, 658). 

Pian de Carpine (628) says : " When a person is dead, if he is of the 
nobles, he is buried secretly in the steppe wherever ~t pleaseth them : 
he is buried however with his tent (slalio) and seated in the middle of it, 
and they put a table before him, and a bowl full of meat, and a jar full 
of mare's milk ; and a mare with her foal is buried with him, also a 
horse with bit and saddle. And another horse they eat, and fill the 
&in with straiv and put it on two or four poles over him, so that he 
may have a dwelling in the other world, and a mare to give him milk, 
and that he may increase his horse herd, and have horses on \vhich to 
ride. And the bones of the horse \vhich they eat they burn for the 
good of his soul. And often the women come together to burn 1)ones 
for the souls of the men, as I have seen with my own eyes, and have 
been told by others. I saw also that Occodai-can, the father of the 
present Emperor (I<u)luk), had let a small tree grow for his soul, and 
he ordered that 110 one was to cut a branch of it, and whoever did, as 
I found out myself, was beaten, despoiled and badly treated. So it 
was that though I was greatly in need of something to whip my horse 
with, I did not dare cut a s\vitch there. Furtherrnorc they 11ury gold 
and silver with a person. They break 111) the cart on ~vhich he was 
carried, destroy his dwelling, and hi5 name may not be pronounced by 
anyone for three generations." L)'Ohsson (ii, 60) states that when 
Tului, son of Cliing~s, died, a mirror (hcZ?ri) was called , ~ Z . Z / C U Z ~ < ~ / ,  the 
use of the word IuZui having becn tal~oocd. Various othcr cases 
might be citctl (see Rockhill, ilicz~y, 160). 

Friar John adds (630) : " Some of their grcat peoplc are buried in 
another fashion. They go secretly into the steppe (ccultfio), ancl lia\.ing 
removed the grass in a certain spot togcther wit11 its roots, they make a 
great pit, anti in the side of this pit they make a gravc underground ; ancl 
the slave which hc lo\.etl 11cst they put under him, and he lies thcre so 
ling under him tli:~t hc is a l~out  to draw his last breath, \\.hen they take 
hlln out to let him 11rcathe ; and this thcy do three times, and if hc 
escapes nlivc lie IS free tlicreafter, and tlocs \\.hat he pleascs, and is a 
great man in thr camp, even among the relatives (of his dcacl master). 
The dcacl man tlicy plnc-c in thc grave made in the side of the pit as 
explainetl ;lbovc ; then they fill up the pit 11.11ich is in front of the gravc, 
an(] put I~ack thc grass as i t  was I~cforc, so that no one may find the 
place aftcrwarrls. 'I'hcrc is anothcr  node of 11urial sinlilar to thc above, 
except that they leave it tent above the grave on the steppe. 

" In their country there are two cemeteries. The  one in which they 
the emperors, chiefs and all the nobles : and ~vherevcr they may 

be, whenever it is possible, they carry them thither ; much gold and 
silver is buried with them. The  other is that in which were buried all 
tllose b~ho wcrc killed in Hungary ; for a great inany wcl-e killed there. 
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raise a great tumulus over the dead, and set up a statue to 
him, its face to the east, and holding a cup in its hafid at the 
height of the navel. They make also pyramids to the rich, 
that is to say, little pointed structures, and in some places I 
saw great tiled covered towers, and in others stone houses, 
though there were no stones thereabout. Over a person 
recently dead I saw hung on long poles the skins of xvi 
horses, four facing each quarter of the world ; and they 
had placed also coslnos for him to drink, and meat for him 
to eat, and for all that they said of him that he had been 
baptised. Farther east I saw other tornbs in shape like 
great yards covered with big flat stones, some round, some 
square, and four high vertical stones at the corners facing 
the four quarters of the wor1d.l When anyone sickens 
he lies on his couch, and places a sign over his dwelling 

T o  that cemetery no one dare come except the guardians who are 
placed there to watch it ; and ifanyone should come there, he would be 
laid hold of, despoiled and beaten and very badly treated. It happened 
that wc ourselves in ignorance of this entered the bounds of the cemetery 
of those who had heen killed in Hungary, when they came on us and 
wanted to shoot us with their arrows ; but as  we were a~nbassadors 
and did not know the customs of the country, they let us go." 

'The appellation of " first father" applied to Chingis is but the trans- 
lation of his Chinesc dynastic title of T'ni f.rzr, " the great ancestor. 
Most founders of clynasties in China sincc the thircl century, I:.c., havc 
either borne this title or that of A'un t.su, " Exalted ancestor." 111 
thc letter of Arghun to the Pope in 1285, Ilc refers to " (;ingiscam 
primo patri omnium Tartarorum" (Chahot, Hisf. dc AW~z~-]tzbnlrzhtz, 190). 

See also, on the burial customs of the RIongols and Comans, 11311 
Thtutx, iv, 301 ; Lehcau, ntzs E~irfiive, xvii, 397 ; and Pallnclius, I r ,  12. 
The Kirghiz still I~ury their dead in a recess dug in thc sitlc of the 
grave (Sven Hcdin, 0). lit., i ,  420). Conf. ]ozdra. I\'oy. Asitrl. Sol., 
n. s., xii, 443. 

The tumuli of Southern Russia and of Northern Asia, the tombs 
of Comans, Turks and of other peoples who have at  various timcs occu- 
pled these vast regions, have been described by most travellers wll? 
have visited these coiintries (Atkinson, West. Siberia, 168, 235 ;also his 
Uflfcv anri Lower Amoor, 39, 157, 179, 191, etc.) One tlome-shaped 
tomb he describes (p. rgr) was 37 ft. high. In a place near Kop;~l the 
tombs covered an area of four miles by one. Radloff (Aus J'ibiricn, 
ii, 104 e l  scq), gives a detailed description of simil;ir tombs, al7d of 
the interior arrangement and contents of a number which hc opene(1. 

The Chon shu (bk. I,) says that it was customary among the ancient 
Turks to lace around a tomb as many upright stones as thc deceased P had killei persons in his lifetime. 
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that there Is a sick person therein, and that - no one shall 
enter. So no one visits a sick person, save him who 
serves hirnn1 And when anyone from the great or& is ill, 
they place (238) guards all round the or&, who permit no 
one to pass those bounds. For they fear lest an evil spirit 
or some wind should come with those who enter. They 
call, however, their priests, who are these same soothsayers. 

HEN therefore we found ourselves among these 
barbarians, it seemed to me, as I said before, 
that I had been transported into another world. 

They surrounded us on their horses, after having made 
us wait for a long while seated in the shade under our 
carts. The first question was whether we had ever 
been among them before. Having answered that we 
had not, thcy began to beg most impudently for some 
of our provisions. We gave them some of the biscuit 
and wine that w e  had brought with us from the cityI2 
and when they had drunli one flagon they asked for 
another, saying that a man enters not a house with one 
foot only; but we gave it not, excusing ourselves on the 
score of thc smallness of our stock. Then they asked 
whencc I r e  came and where wc wantccl to go. I told thcm 
\\.hat I hnvc alrcady said : that we had hcard that Sartach 

I'ian dr C;11-p1nc (628) s;lys : " Whcn any one of thein sickens unto 
tlcath, a s11c;il- is put in his tent and around it thcy wrap a black felt ; 
and thenccfo~.th no one \rho is a str;lnger (lare cntcr the hounds of his 
clwelllng. Ant1 whrn Iic ljcgii~s to a g o n i ~ e ,  n c a ~ l y  all Ir;ive him, for 110 
one of those who 11;tvc \vitncssed his death c;in cntcr the orrift of any 
chief or of the emperor until the new moon" (conf. I i ~ ~ b r u c k ,  p. 344 
of text). 

"[/a,  Constantinople, I j  srcih~r, is of course meant. We usually 
(lerive the 'l'urkish naine Stnml,ul from rrlv src;ht~, I ~ u t  I a m  inclined to 
1)elicvc that 1'e:trs (p-alL of Constanlilto$L, 177)  is right in thinking 
that the 'Turl,ish name is 1,ut an  ahl~rcviation of Constantinople, just 
as k ~ f i ~ n d c r ~ ~ n  is of Alcxnndrctta, h i , &  of Niccaca, ctc. 
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was a Christian, and that I wanted to go to him, for I had 
your letters to deliver to him. They made most diligent 
inquiry whether I was going of my own free will, or 
whether I was sent. I answered that no one forced me 
to go, nor would I go if I did not want to, so I was going 
of my own free will (23g), and also of the will of my 
superior. I was most careful never to say that I was your 
ambassador. Then they asked me what was in the carts, 
whethcr it was gold or silver or costly clothing that I was 

taking to Sartach. I answered that Sartach would see for 
himself what we were bringing to him when we reached 
him, but that it was none of their business to ask : they 
should have me shown to their captain, and that he, i f  it so 
pleased him, should have me taken to Sartach, otherwise 
I would go back. 

Xow there was in that province a relative of Baatu, a 
captain by the name of Scatay,l to whom the lord emperor 
of Constantinople was sending (by me) letters that I be 
allowed to pass. So  they agreed (to do as I asked), 
supplying us with horses and oxen, and two men to guide 
us ; and those who had brought us went back. Before, 
however, giving us all this, they kept us waiting for a long 
time, begging of our bread for their little ones, admiring 
everything they saw 011 our servants, knives, gloves, purses 
and belts, and wanting everything. I excused myself on 
the plca that we had a long journey before us, and that we 
could not at the start deprive ourselves of necessary things. 
Thcn thcv called me an impostor. I t  is true that they 
took nothing (240) by force ; but they beg in thc most 
importunate and impudent way for whatever they see, alld 
if  a person gives to them, it is so much lost, for they are 

The name is variously written Sctrtni, Scntr~y, .!!cnfafni, Scrzfaf~Y 
and Scrztan~av. I t  may l ~ e  that the chief i s  the same as the Cadan, 
Cartan, or Catan, mentioned hy Pian de Carpine (667), and ~ufircz, 
p. 8, and  whose wife, he says (743) wa8 Ratu's sister. 
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ungrateful. They consider themselves the masters of the 

world, and it seems to them that there is nothing that 
anyone has the right to  refuse them : if he refiises to  give, 

and after that has need of their service, they serve him 
badly. They gave us to  drink of their cow's milk, from 
which the butter had been taken ; it was very sour, and is 
what they call a i ~ a . ~  And thus we left them, and it 
seemed to me that we had escaped from the midst of 
devils. On the next day  we came t o  their captain. 

For two months, from the time we left Soldaia to  when 
we came to Sartach, we never slept in a house or tent, but 
always in the open air or under our car t s ;  and we never 
saw a city, but only Comans' tombs in very great  number^.^ 

That evening the man who was guiding us gave us 
cos?lzos to drink, and a t  the taste of it I broke out in a 
sweat with horror and surprise, for I had never drunk of it. 
It seemed to me, however, very palatable, as it really is. 

Pian de Carpine (636) says : " They are haughtier than any other 
people, and despise all the rest of the ~vorld, holding them as less than 
nothing, be they high or lo\\.. . . . They are greater liars than other 
men, and there is liardly any truth in thein. At first some of them 
are quite bland, but they bite like the scorpion. They are astucious 
and deceitful, and where they can, they get around everyone by 
trickery." 

The ordinary drink of the I<irghiz is boiled milk mixed with water, 
and allowed to get sour. It is called nirti~z (see Pallas, I/nyugcs, 
i ,  618 ; Kadloff, Aus Sibiricn, i ,  439). Atkinson, Ujfirr nvzd I-ower 
A!t~oov (42), calls it  hyym~. 

Ibn I3atuta (ii, 363) remarks that it is the custom of the people of 
the Kipchak to travel in the same way as the pilgrims on the Hedjaz 
road. They start alter the morning prayer, camp towards nine or ten 
o'clock in the morning, start again in the afternoon, and camp again 
in the evening. TIergmann (ii, 182) says that the usual distance 
travelled daily by a Kalmuk is estimated by thein at from 20 to 25 
versts, or about 13+ to 164 statute miles. In Mongolia and Central 
Asia, the length of the stage is regulated to a great extent by the supply 
of grass and water ; the average distance, however, is, I think, from 
20 to 30 miles when travelling on horseback, and 14 to I 5 with camels. 
Friar William probably went a t  about this latter rate, or even more 
slowly, with his ox carts. 
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N the morning then we came across  the carts of 
Scatay carrying the. dwellings, and it seemed 
to me that a city was coming towards me? 

I was also astonished at the size of the herds of oxen 
and horses and flocks of sheep, though I saw but few 
men to manage them. So I asked how many men 
(Scatay) had under him, and I was told that there 
were not (241) over five hundred, of whom we had 
passed half at another camp. Then the man who 
guided us began tclling me that I must give something 
to Scatay, and he made us stop while he went ahead to 
announce our coming. It was already past the third hour, 
so they set down their dwellings near some water, and 
(Scatay's) interpreter came to us, and as soon as he learnt 
that we had never been among them before he begged of 

our provisions, and we gave him some. He wanted also a 
gown, for he was to act as translator of our words in the 
presence of his master. We excused ourselves. He asked 
what we were bringing to his master, so we got a flagon of 
wine and filled a small basket2 with biscuits and a plate 
with apples and other fruit, but he was not pleased because 
we were not taking some costly tissue. However we went 
with this in fear and trembling. (Scatay) was seated on 

Ibn Batuta (ii, 380) thus describes his first view of the camp of the 
Khan of Kipchak : "Then the imperial corthge, which the Turks 
call ovdfr, arrived. We saw a great city moving with its inhabitants, 
containing mosclues and markets, with the smoke of kitchens rising in 
the air ; for the Turks cook their food during the march. Carts drawn 
by horses transport these people, and when they have come to the 
camping place they unload the tents which are on the avbas, and put 
them up on the ground ; for they are very light. They do the same 
with the mosques and the shops." 

Vcringai. Yule (~Marcn  Polo, i ,  371)  says there is a Venetian sea- 
term, Vern~~qaZ, applied to a wooden bowl in which the food of the 
men is put. I have not found this word in any dictionary at (]is- 
pos;ll. hut as E'riar William in another passage (254) uses the  word 
roflhinrov, the old French worcl cofln, meaning " a small basket," 
I have no hesitation in ttanslating it as I have done. I t  was probal>l~ 
a round flat basket, in shape and size like a plate. Hakluyt (p. 1 1 1 )  
renders i t  by " maund." See also Pauthier, Mavco Polo, 220. 
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his couch, with a little guitar in his hand, and his .wife was 
beside him ; and in truth it seemed to me that her whole 
nose had been cut off, for she was so snub-nosed that she 
seemed to have no nose at all ; and she had greased this 
part of her face with some black unguent, and also her 
eyebrows, so that she appeared most hideous to us. Then 
I spoke to him in the terms previously used, for it was 
essential that we should everywhere say the same th ing;  
about this we had been well cautioned by those who had 
been among them, never to change what we said. Then I 
begged him to be pleased to accept these trifles of us, 
excusing myself, being a monk and not allowed by tny 
order to own gold or silver or costly robes (242) : so I had 
nothing of the sort to give him, only of our food to offer 
him for a blessing. Then he had the things accepted, and 
at once distributed among his men who had gathered 
there to drink. I also gave him the letters from the 
emperor of Constantinople. This was on the octave of 
the Ascension (5th June). H e  a t  once sent them to 
Soldaia, to be translated there, for they were in Greek, and 
he had no one with him who knew the Greek language. 
He asked us if we would drink cos~~tos,  or mare's millc ; for 
the Christians, Ruthenians, Greeks and Alans who live 
among them, and who wish to follow strictly their religion, 
drink it not ; for of a truth they consider themselves to be 
no longer Christians if they drink it, and the priests have 
to bring them back into the fold as if they had denied the 
faith of Christ.l Then I made answer that we had had 
enough of our own to drink so far, but that if that liquor 

I (;reek priests whom I lnve consulted on this point have assured 
Inc tll;tt suc-11 usetl to 1)e in thc twelfth century the general hclicf of tllc 
Cllr~sti:~ns inl);il)iting anlong the 'Tartars. 'I'hey l~nvc, however, been 
unable to ~)roducc any documentary ev~dence. 'I'he Armenian 
chronicles say that the Georgians would not partake of the Mongol 
feasts nor drink their kulniss, " because they were Christians " 
(L)ulaurier, 236, 238). 
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should give out, we should have to drink what he gave us. 
He asked about the contents of the letters we were sending 
to Sartach. I told him that the sealed ones were our bulls 
but that there was naught in them but good and friendly 
words. He  then asked what we would say to Sartach, 
I answered : " Words of the Christian faith." He asked 
which, for he would be pleased to hear them. Then I 
expounded to him as well as I could through my inter- 
preter, who was neither over intelligent nor fluent, the 
symbol of the faith. When he had heard it, he remained 
silent, but wagged his head. Then, having made choice of 
two men to watch over us, and over the horses and oxen, 
he made us drive about1 with him until the return of the 
messenger whom he (243) had sent to have the letters of 
the emperor translated, and we went about with him until 
the day after Pentecost (8th June). 

N Pentecost eve (6th June) there came to us 
certain Alans, who are there called Aas, and 
they are Christians according to the Greek 

rite, and use the Greek writing and have Greek priestsa2 

Blk,rre. Friar William seems to use this word to designate the 
moving about of the camp with the big tents on carts. 

"he Alans or Aas appear to he identical with the An-ts'ai or 
A-lan-na of the HOZC Han .FAZL (hk. 88, 9), of whom we read that 
"they led a pastoral life N.W. of Sogdiana (K'ang-chu) in a plain 
bounded by great lakes (or swamps), and in their wanderings went as 
far as the shores of the Northern Ocean" ( M a  Tuan-lin, hk. 338). 
f'ei skih (bk. 97, I;?) refers to them under the name of Su-16 and 
Wen-na-sha (see also Hretschneider, M e d .  G G ~ o , ~ . ,  258, r t  .rep): 
Strabo (xi, 2, 412, and 5, 434), refers to them under the name of Aorsl 
living to the north hut contiguous to the Albani, whom some authors 
(-onfound with them, but whom later Armenian historians carefully 
distinguish frorn them (L)e Morgan, Mds.rion, i, 232). Ptolelny (vi, 14) 
speaks of this people as the " Scythian Alans" ('Ahavoi ~ ~ 6 h )  ; but the 
first definite mention of them in classical authors is, according to 
nunbury 6, 486), found in Dionysius Periergetes (305))  ~-11o speaks of 
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They are not however scismatics like the Greeks,' for 
without any respect to persons they honour all Christians. 
And they brought us cooked meats, begging us to 
eat of their food, and to pray for one of theirs who 
had died. Then I told them that it was the eve of a 
great festival, and that on that day we did not eat meat, 
and I told them of the festival, at which they were 
much pleased, for they were in ignorance of what con- 
cerned the Christian rite, the name of Christ alone 
excepted. And they and many other Christians, 
Ruthenians and Hungarians asked whether they could 
be saved, for they had to drink cosmos and eat carrion and 
beasts slaughtered by Saracens and infidels, which those 
Greek and Ruthenian priests consider about the same as 

the o'h~<rvrrs  'Ahuvoi (see also D e  Morgan, i, 202, and Deguignes, ii, 
279, SC~.). 

Ammianus Marcellinus (xxxi,. 348) says the Alans were a congeries 
of tribes living E. of the T a n a ~ s  (Don). and stretching far into Asia. 
" Distributed over two conti~~ents,  all these nations, \vhose various 
names I refra~n from mentioning, though separated by immense 
tracts of country in which they pass their v:!gabond existence, have 
with time been confounded under the generlc appellation of Alans." 
Ibn Alathir, at a later date, also iefers to the Alans as "formed of 
nunlcrous nations " (Uulaurier, xiv, 455). 

Conquered by the Huns in the latter part of the fourth century, 
some of the Alans mo\.ed wcst\vard, others scttled on the northern 
slopes of the Caucasus ; though long prior to that, in A.1). 51, they had, 
;Is allies of the Georgians, ravaged Arn~enia (see Yule, c(~fhtz)l, 316 ; 
l)eguignes, i ,  pt. i i ,  277, ct sey. ; and De Morgan, i,  217, ct scq.). 

Mirkhond, In the Tnrikhi I.l.;zs.v~rf; and other Moha~nmednn \\lriters 
speak of the Alans (zttd As. Holyever this may be, it is thought that 
the Oss or Ossctes of the C;lucasus are their modern representatives 
(Klaproth, T(zhl. hist., 180; I)e hlorgan, i, 202,  231). See also on the 
subject of the Alans, Yule, Crrthny, 373, and M'WLO Ot'oln, i i ,  164, 
492 ; Vi\,lcn tle St. Martin, A-ouv. Ann. ties Voyczgcs, Aug.-Sept., 1848, 
161 ; Dcv6r1a,jor~rn. Asiut., ixe sbric, viii, 431 ; and Haxthausen, 09. 
cif., p. 385, f7t srg. 

' In thc tcnth century, we find the Emperor of Constantinople 
a(ltlrcssing t l ~ c  Alan chiefs as his " sp i r i t~~a l  sons " (Const. I'orphyro- 
gcnitus, 1)c athirii~i.~., i ,  688). liar Hcl~r;cus also states that thc Alalls 
atlmitted thc unity of persons in the Trinity, but not the unity of 
nature ; in other words, that they belonged to the church of Rome 
[Vuatl.crni-l-c, So ; see also Mosheim, Hist. Tart. Eccles., Appendix, 
167, et seq.). 
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carrion, or sacrifices to idols ; and because they did not 
know the facts, neither could they keep them if they did 
know. Then I explained to them as well as I could, 
teaching them and comforting them in the faith. The 
meat which they had brought (244) we kept for the feast 
day, for we could find nothing to buy with gold and silver, 
but only with linen or other tissues, and of those we had 
none. When our servants showed the yperpera, they 
rubbed them with their fingers, and put them to their 
noses to smell if they were c0pper.l Neither did they 
(i.e., the Mongols) give us food, but only cow's milk, very 
sour and bad-smelling. Our wine was about exhausted, 
and the water was so muddy from the horses that it was 
not drinkable ; had it not been for the biscuits we had, 
and God's mercy, we should probably have perished. 

N the day of Pentecost (7th June) a certain 
Saracen came to us, and while in conversation 
with us, we began expounding the faith, and 

when he heard of the blessings of God to man in the 
incarnation, the resurrection of the dead and the last 
judgment, the washing away of sins in baptism, he 

This proves that the Mongols had a pretty good idea of Ryzan- 
tine coins of the period. Pachymeres (Andvon. Palen/., vi, 313) 
says that in the reign of John Ducas Vataces (Friar William's 
Vatacius) the gold coins (~rrrvea or lzyfierfleva) contained one-third alloy. 
Even at  a later date, Ibn 13atuta (ii, 444) says that one of the wives of 
the Khan of Kipchak "gave me three hundred dinars in gold of the 
country, which is called uiberbeyak (iperpera) ; but this gold is not 
good." 

I'ian de Cnrpine (707) spcnks of " yperper:k or hcsants." (;it)l)on 
(ffivt~yy, vii, 341)  ' I  guesses" from ;I corrupt p;tssnge of (;unthel-115 that 
& L  the Perpera was the nrrtlrrtlus cruveu.r, the fourth part of a mark of 
silver, or about tcn shillings sterling in value." Friar John uses the 
word yperpera as  synonymous with hezant, as  did Joinville, Marc0 
Polo, and others (Yule, IVUYL-O Polo, i i ,  535). ~t cannot be estimated 
at less than 10s. 6d. or I 1s. 
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he wished to be baptised ; but while we were 
making ready to baptise him he suddenly jumped 
on his horse saying he had to go home to consult with 
his wife. And the next day talking with us he said he 
could not possibly venture to receive baptism, for then 
he could not drink cosnzos. For the Christians of these 

parts say that no true Christian shol~ld drink, but that 
(245) without this drink it were impossible to live in these 
deserts. From this opinion I could not possibly turn him. 
So you will see how far they are astray from the true faith 
through this opinion, which has been implanted among 
them by the Ruthenians, of whom there are great numbers 
there. 

On this same day (7th ~ u n e )  this captain (Scatay) gave 
us a marl to guide us to Sartach, and two to take us to 
a camp which was five days off, as oxen travel. And 
they gave us also a goat for food, and several skins of 
cow's milk, but only a little cos7~zos, for it is held very 
precious among them. And so we set out due north; and 
it seemed to me that we had passed t111.ough one of the 
gates of hell. The men who conducted us began robbing 
us in the most audacious manner, for they saw that we 
took but little care. Finally, after losing a number of 
things, vexation made us wise. 

We came finally to the end of this province (of Gazaria), 
which is closed by a ditch (running) from one sea to the 
other,2 and outside of it was the carnp of thcse (Mongols) ; 

' Recte in nqzrilonct~~. Friar William's bearings are always off a 
great many  points. I n  the present case, travelling from Sudak to 
l'erekol), Ilc was going in a gcncral N.W. by N. direction. 

Thcre is to m y  mind little doubt that the ditch, which Herodotus 
( i i i ,  2, I j) qt:ttcs was I,uilt I,y tllc l~liutl slnvcs of thc Scythinns to close 
thc ( 'h(s~.\onc,sus,  \v;ls at thc ,stlitnus of l'crckop ; tliough some writers 
think that i t ,  likc thc wall ~ncntioned 11y Strabo (vii, 4, 258), ran across 
the Kertch pcninsul;~ from the l>;ly of liaffa to that of Aral~at .  That  
there was R ditch at  l'erekop in ancient times is demonstrated by the 
fact that Strabo (vii, 3, 255) places a tribe of Taphrioi (from T~~$Pos, 
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and when we came among them they were such horrible- 
looking creatures that they seemed like lepers. They were 
stationed there to collect the tax from those who get salt 
from the salt lakes of which I have already spoken. From 
this point we should have to travel xv days, they said 
without seeing anyone. We drank cosmos with them, and 
gave them a hasket full of biscuits ; and they gave the 
eight of us (246) a goat for the whole long journey, and 
I know not how many skins of cow's milk. So having 
changed horses and oxen we set out, and in ten days we 
covered the distance to the next camp ; and along the 
whole route we only found water in holes made in hollows, 
with the exception of two small streams. And we were 
travelling due east from the time we left this province of 
Gazaria? having the sea to the south and a vast wilderness 
to the north, which extends in places over x x x  days in 
breadth ; and in it is neither forest, nor hill, nor stone, but 
only the finest pasturage. Here the Comans, who are 
called Capchat: used to pasture their flocks ; the Teutons, 

" ditch") immediately north of the isthmus. The worcl Perekop, I may 
also remark, means " a  cutting," " a  ditch." The  old ditch of our 
traveller's time was repaired somewhere about 1470 by the Khan of 
the Crimea, Mengli Girai. Traces of it still remain, but the forts and 
recloul~ts erected b y  the Russians at  the time of the Crimean War 
ha1.e taken the place of the old ramparts (RCclus, C;t4ogya$/zie, v, 835). 
The worcl Krilrt, the same author (v, 826) says, has the meaning of 
6 L fortress," a most appropriate name for the Crimea, which by the 
cutting and fortifying of the isthmus of Perekop could be tur11ed into 
an impregnable stronghold. 

Rrck in ovientr7,z. Again the bearing g i ~ e n  by our traveller must 
be wrong ; he travelled in all probability during the first ten days after 
leaving the isthmus of Perekop, E.N.E.  After reaching the first camp 
beyond I'erekop, his route lay probably nearly due N.E. till he 
came to the Volga. 

The Comans, or Kipchak Comans, as our author ;ilso calls thcm, 
are identical with the Polovtses, or "dwellers of the Plain," of the early 
Russian annalists (Nestor, Chvonigue, 12, 19, c t j a s . ) ,  the Turks of the 
Desht (or " Plain") Kipchak of Mohammedan contemporary writers. 
Under the name of Kumam or Comans, they are frequently mentioned 
by Byzantine writers. The origin of this name is not known. Some 
writers, as  Adelung (~Vithridates, i, 479), think they may have taken 
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however, call them Valans, and the province Valania. It 

is stated however by Isidorus that Alania extends from 
the river Tanais to the Palus Maeotis and the Danube; and 
this country which extends from the Danube to the 
Tanais (which is the boundary between Asia and Europe), 
and which it takes two months hard riding, as ride the 
Tartars, to cross, was all inhabited by the Capchat Comans, 
as was also that beyond the Tanais to the Etilia, between 
which two rivers are x (247) good days. To the north of 
this province lies Ruscia, which is everywhere covered with 

it from the river Kuma, which discharges in the Caspian ; but as 
d Avezac(487) remarlis, the name alreadyocc~lrs in Xenophon(Atza(,tzsis, 
"ii, 8, 15), ~inder the form Comania ( ~ o ~ n ~ l r ' h ) .  Assyrian inscriptions 
of the eighth century, KC.,  speak of an expedition of Tiglath Pileser 
(B.c. 747-727) against the Corrztzni, who lived at that time in the 
present Kurdistan. The king is there said to have defeated their army 
of 20,000 men, captured and destroyed their castles and towns, and 
laid waste " the far spreading country of the Comani " (Kawlinson, 
Five Ancicrtt A~onnvchies, ii, 67). It! would, therefore, seem more likely 
that the river 1l;uma took its name from the Com;rni. Pomponius 
Mela ( i ,  603) mentions the Comani anlong the nations of the interior 
of Western Asia. Kashideddin gives the following legend concerning 
the origin of the I<ipchak : " Oghuz Iihan having been defeated by 
the tribe of the Itbarak, was forced to retire to an island between two 
rivers. At that time i t  llappened that a woman, \vllose husband had 
been killed in the battle, was delivered of a child in the l~ollow of a 
large tree. Whcn Oghuz heard of this he said : ' As this woman has 
no husband, I will  adopt her son.' The  child received the name of 
Kib~/l(zd, a word derived from the Turltish kubltk, meaning ' a 
decayed tree.' All the people of I<ipchak are descended from this 
adopted so11 of Ogliuz. After seventeen years, Oghuz succeeded in 
g.aining the superiority over the Itl~arak. He conquered Iran, and 
returned to his original home. Afterwards, when the It l~arak revolted, 
Oghnz settled the I<ipchali bct\veen their country ant1 the river Jaik 
(Ural). Since that time the 1iipch;ik have remained, both in sulnmer 
and winter, in the salne country." The country is frecluently called 
"the Desht" by Mohammedan writers, hut the name is usually 
written Dcshti-K;~pchak (Quatrcini.re, 67.i MP.F(I/E~ tzZ- t~Os( r~ ;  281, 
284 ; Ijurncs, Trcz.;~cLs irz h'okhn~n, i, 322, 11, 267). Ibn Alathir (siv, 
456) says the Mongols claimed the I<ipchaIi as of their race. Ibn 
1jatut:t (ii, 356) clcscribes the count1.y in about the s;ime terms as Friar 
Willinln : "This plain i s  (.overed with grass and flo\vcrs, but one sccs 
in  it neither ~nountctin, tree, hill nor slope." See also d'Ohsson, i ,  338 ; 
Y ~ I ~ c ,  AY(zr-cn /'ole, i,  52, ii, 491 ; 13retscIineider, Mcd. Geo'q., 162 ; 
MestzZeR a/-,zh.rav, 268. Rubruck (274) saysthe  Cangle were a branch 
of the Con1;tns. tiadloff ( A I c . ~  Sihiriclt, i i ,  10) and Sven Hedin (op. tit., 
i, 259) nlentinn a trihr of Kirghiz callctl Kipchak still living in the 
eastcrn l'anlirs. 
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forests, and extends from Poland and Hungary to the 
Tanais, and it was all ravaged by the Tartars, and is still 
being ravaged every ' day. For the Tartars prefer the 
Saracens to the Ruthenians, who are Christians, and when 
the latter can give no more gold or silver they drive them 
off to the wilds, them and their little ones, like flocks 
of sheep, there to herd their catt1e.l Beyond Ruscia to the 
north is Pruscia, which has all been recently conquered by 
the Teutonic knights ;2 and of a truth they might readily 
acquire Kuscia, if they would put their hand to it, for 
should the Tartars hear that the great priest, that is the 
Pope, was about to make a crusade against them, they 
would all flee to their deserts. 

E travelled eastward, seeing nothing but the sky 
and the earth, only now and then to our right 
the sea which is called Sea of T a n a i ~ , ~  and 

tombs of Comans visible two leagues off, on account of 

Pian de Carpine (700) says that when he was in Russia " there was 
a certain tax-gatherer sent there by Kuyuk Khan and Batu who took 
from each man one child out of every three, and all the men who had 
no wives. And as  to the women he took all those who h:~d no 
husl~ancls, and in like manner all paupers. Those left were counted, 
antl of each, clow~i to the new-born babe, whether rich or poor, was 
exacted the following tribute : a skin of a white bear (or) one black 
I~cavcr (or) one black sable (zahulzcs or .rnbzc/zcs), one skin of a I~lack 
an~mal  they have in the north, the name of which I know not in Latin, 
but which in German is called iltis (pole-cat), antl which the I'oles 
and Ruthenians call ~Zochovi (c.hoveke in Kussian), (or) one black fox 
skin. And whoever paid not this was led off to the Tartars and made 
a slave." 

The 'Teutonic order began the concluest of I'russia and Livonia in 
1230, hut it was not until ahout 1310 that the whole country was 
subdued (Karamsin, i i i ,  167- 172). 

Friar Willia~n more frec1uently gives the sea of Azov its classical 
name of l'tzlu.~ Mmti.i, by which it was also known to many of the 
hlohammedan writers : Mssutli calls it hf~zi/u.i, and Al)iilfeda M/zly('h. 
Ab~llmahasen, QuatremCre says (Not. r t  Extr., xiii, 272), gives it 111~  
name of Sea of Suclak, and Ibn Alathir (xiv, 457) calls i t  Sea of the 
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the custom of burying the whole of a family in orie 
spot. As long as we were in the desert it fared well 
with us, but such misery as I had to suffer when we 
came to inhabited places, words fail me to express. For 

our guide wanted (248) me to meet every captain with a 
present, but our supplies sufficed not for that, for daily we 
were eight persons eating our bread, without counting those 
who came by hazard, who all wanted to eat with us. There 
were five of us, and the three who were conducting us, two 
driving the carts and one going with us to Sartach. The 
meat they had given us was insufficient, and we could 
find nothing to buy with money.' T o  add to this, when we 
were seated in  the shade under our carts, for the heat was 
intense at that season, they pushed in most importunately 
among us, to the point of crushing us, in their eagerness to 
see all our things. I f  they were seized with a desire to void 
their stomachs, they did not go away from us farther than 
one can throw a bean : they did their filthiness right beside 
us while talking together, and 111uch Inore they did which 

Ichazars, a name applied to the Caspian by Mohammedan writers, 
but intelligil~le here, as  some Molian~rnedan geographers of his time 
believed that tlie Caspian comm~~nicated by the Scn of Azov with the 
Mack Sea. Earbaro (4 ,  ~t jassint) calls it " Sea of Tabacchc," which 
niay bc for " Sea of Tanais." 

Friar Ascclin and Simon of St. Qucntin had similar experiences 
(sce Vinccnt of Ikauvnis 11k. xxxi, ch. XI-lii, 453n-454h). Pian de  
Carpine (670) rcmarks : " No matter whence the anibassndors come, 
they are (on arri\.ing among tlie Mongols) in dire tlistress as  to 
victuals ant1 clothing ; for their allowances arc poor and small, 
especially ~vlicn thcy reach (the camp) of any of thc princes and are 
forced to wait tlicre ; for thcn they give so little to tcn men that two 
coultl barely live on it. Nor u~hile at  the courts of the princes nor on 
the road (lo thcy give to eat but once a day, and little enough then ; 
and if  thcy insult onc, it cannot be rcsented, but must be borne in 
patience. (;reat numbcrs of presents are asked for among them, 
as tvell 11y the princes as  thc grc;it and the small, and if they are not 
Riven, they a l~use  one ant1 hold him as  nothing ; and if (tlie envoys) 
are sent l ~ y  ;I grcat pcrsonagc, they will not receive a moderate present, 
but sly : 'J'ou come from a great person;tgc, and you give so little ?' 
So thcy scorn to reccivc it, and if the ambassadors \\rant to clo thcir 
work satisfactorily, thcy must givc larger ones," 
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was vexatious beyond measureB1 Above all this, however, I 
was distressed because I could do no preaching to them ; 
the interpreter would say to me : " You cannot make me 
preach, I do not know the proper words to use." And he 
spoke the truth ; for after awhile, when I had learned 
something of the language, I saw that when I said one 
thing, (249) he said a totally different one, according to 
what came uppermost in his mind. So, seeing the danger 
of speaking through him, I made up my mind to keep 
silence. 

We travelled along then in great distress from stage to 
stage till a fetv days before the feast of blessed Mary 
Magdalcn ( ~ 2 n d  June) we came to the great river Tanais, 
which separates Asia from E ~ r o p e , ~  just as the river of 

Egypt divides Asia from Affrica. At the place where we 
came to it Raatu and Sartach had established a village of 

Ruthenians on the east bank, who ferried envoys and 
merchants across on small boats. They first passed US 

across, then the carts ; putting one wheel in one boat and 
thc other in another and tying the boats together they 
rowed them a c r ~ s s . ~  At this placc our guidc did a most 

' I'ian cle Carpine (637) remarks : " they are a filthy people in eating 
ancl in drinking, and in all their other doings." 

'J - The south-eastern houndary of Europe appears to have been 
fixed at the Tanais or [)on from very ancient times. Herodotlls (iii, 
32) refers to it, but says he cannot conceive why it should have heen 
adopted as the boundary (see Rawlinson's note on the subject). The 
opinion that the Nile separated Africa from Asia was also ;ltloptc(l 
by classical geographers (I'omponius Mela, i ,  603). On the 
sources of the Tanais, see infrcz. Kubruck tells us that after Icaving 
I'erekop he travelled in an easterly direction till he came to the 
Don, ancl that when he left that river i t  took him nine days to 
reach Sartach's camp, which was three days \V. of the Volga. The 
first three or four days he had to travel on foot, and so [lid not 
probably cover more than thirty to forty miles. The point where he 
came on the Don was therefore in all likelihood not over 200 lniles 
from the Volga by the route he followed, which was N.E. (see also 
F. hI. Schmidt, I 78- I 79). 

:' These boats were probably canoes. I3arbaro (31) speaks of the 
boats dug out of great trees growing along the Volga, and used by 
the Russians on that river. 
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foolish thing ; thinking that the people had to  supply us 
horses, he sent back to  their owners from the near 

bank the animals which had brought us ; but when 
we asked for animals they replied that  they were ex-  
empted by Baatu from any other service than ierrying 
across those who came and went. From merchants even 
they collect much money. S o  we remained there on the 
river bank for three days. The first day  they gave us a 

big barbel1 just out of the water, the second day  some 
rye bread and a little meat which the headman of the 
village (250) collected from the diffcrent houses ; the third 
day we got dried fish, of which they have great quantities 
here. That river a t  this point was as broad as the Seine 
at Paris. And before we came there, we passed many fine 
sheets of water full of fish, but the Tartars d o  not know 
how to catch them, nor d o  they care for fish unless they 
can cat it as they would mutton. This river is the eastern 
boundary of Ruscia, and takes its rise in the M ~ o t i d e  
fens, which extend to the ocean in the T h e  
river, however, flows southward, forming a big sea of 

1 Bofbnfn. P;lllas ( Voyacge.~, i ,  202), enumerating the various liillds 
of fish found in the \'alga, speaks of thc " I~arbuc" or rhnttzbns/li.rcis. 
'I'his may be our traveller's Bof-bnfa, or bta?4~atcz as  some of the MSS. 
write it (scc sz/finr, p. 45). 

O f  i .  c f .  IIakluyt's MS. \vrongly reads irtler- 
,@uv on p. 170,  ~vhcrc this statcnient is repeated ; a11 the othcr MSS., 
howevcl-, have on'///?: In thc pl-cscnt phrase I-lakluyt's lest oinits the 
1 1 0 i  'I'he copyist was c\.idcntly disinclined to accept as  
correct Friar Willi;~n>'s slntcmcnt, \vliich \vas at  v:triancc \flit11 the 
notion concc~-ning tllc sources of thc ])on thcn ~inivers;tlly licld. Eve11 
Kogcr I:;lc.on (015. (-if., i, 357), who has i ncol-porntccl in his revie\\- of the 
geography of r;lstcl-n Europe and Asia all I l ~ l ~ r t ~ ~ l i ' ~  rciiiarks, adhercs 
to tlic cln\sic.;tl \.ic\\.s on thc sourccs of thc ])on, and places thcm in 
tlic K l ~ i l ) ; ~ ~ : ~ i i  nlount;~ins. o u r  travcllcr \\.as the first, sincc Heroclotus, 
to loc:;ltc: c.orrcctly the sources of the I)on, \vIiic:h Ilows out of Ivan 
Lake in 7'ul:r. tlel.otlotris ( i i i ,  42) had said tl1;it the Tanais " is  a 
strcan) whic~li 11;~s its source far up tlic country, in n lake of vast size, 
ant1 whicli c~nptics itsclf into ;uiotlicr still largcr lake, thc Palus 
hli~otis." Tlic nanlr ])on was alreatly used Ily the Sl;~\ls in Iiubruck's 
timc ; I)oth I'ian tlc Carpinc (strfl?-{z, p. 8) and Friar 13enedict (szljru, 
P. 34) c:lll it 11y tlirlt nainc (scc also F. hI. Schmidt, 184). 
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sevcn hundred miles before it reaches the Sea of Pontus, 
and all the streams we passed flow also in that direction. 
-I'liis same river has a forest on its west bank. Beyond 
this point the Tartars go no farther north, for at that 
season, about the beginning of August, they commence 
going back southward ; so there is another village lower 
down (the river), where envoys pass over in winter. We 
found ourselves here in great straits, for we could procure 
neither horses nor oxen for money. Finally, when I had 
proved to them that we were working for the common 
good of all Christendom, they obliged us with oxen and 
horses ; but we ourselves had to go on foot. 

It was the season (25 I )  when they were cutting the rye. 
Wheat thrives not there ; but they have great abundance 
of millet. The Ruthenian women arrange their heads as 
among us, but their outside gowns they trim from the feet 
to thc knee with vaire or minever. The men wear capes 
like the Germans; on their heads they wear felt caps, 
pointed and very high. 

We trudged along for three days without seeing anyone, 
and just as  w c  and the oxen were ivell worn out, and 
~ ln i~b le  to find any Tartars, two horses came running 
towards us ; we took thcm ~vith grcat delight, and our 
guitlc ancl the interpreter got on them, in thc hope of beillg 
able to firid somc people. Fi~ially oti the fourth day' \\.e 
fount1 some pcoplc, ancl we wcre as happy as sIiip\i~rcckcd 

r . mariners on rcaching port. I hcn we  got horscs atitl oscn 
and went alnng from stage to stage till we reached thc 
camp of Sartach on the second day of the Calcnd.; of 
August (July 31st). 

_ - -  

' Since leaving the ferry across the Don. 
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H E  c o u n t r y  beyond the Tanais is most beau t i fu l ,  

with r ivers  and forests.  To the north are great 

forests, i n h a b i t e d  by two races of Inen : to wit, the 
Moxe],l w h o  a r e  w i t h o u t  any religion, a race of pure pagans. 

They have no toivns, b u t  o n l y  little hamlets in the forest. 
Their  chief a n d  the greater p a r t  of them were killed in 
G e r m a n y ;  for the Tartars (252) took thein iirith them to 
the borders of G e r m a n y ,  and so they h a v e  formed a high 
opinion of the germ an^,^ a n d  they hope that t h r o u g h  them 
they may finally be f reed  of the T a r t a r  yoke. I f  a trader 
comes a m o n g  this people, he with w h o m  he first  puts up 
must provide for  him as long as he sees fit to stay among 
them. If one sleeps with a n o t h e r ' s  wife the husband cares 
not, unless he  sees it wi th  his onrn eyes ; so they are not 

j e a l o u ~ . ~  They have swine ,  honey a n d  wax, p r e c i o u s  f u r s  

and hawks.  

1 The hIoxel and Merclas form the two branches of the Finnish 
bIordwin pcople. These names, according to Pallas (Voyqecs, i, I O ~ ) ,  
correctly transcribed are ilfokshnd and El-sad, the first name being 
applied hy thcin to their race in general. The  earliest mention I 
have found of this people is in Jornandes (444), ~vherc he speaks of 
the kf0?-h?l.~i7~27li.~ among the peoples of Hcrmanaric's empire. 
Const:~ntinc Porphy~.ogcnitu~ ( J I ( 7  A(l~~~iui.r . ,  i66) rcfers also to the 
Afo~dicz co~ntry .  Nestor (Chro~riqr~r, 2 )  calls them Il/o?7?71~a. Pian 
de Carpinc (676) spealis of them as .4f(o1-drcn,ri, and in another 
passage (709) as Alonz'r/i. 13arl);iro (33) calls this people the Mo'ort-ii, 
and add5 tI1;lt thcy kvcrc mostl!~ p;~g;lils. Some of thclr custolns, as 
dcscr~bcd 1)). lii~n, ;ire purely Tartar, especially that of s;icrificing 
horses at I I L I I ~ ; I ~ S  and sctting lip thc stuffed skin ovcr the gr;i\.e (see 
also Castrrn, /<thnn/qg, I.i~t*/~.srt~~,y~n, ,I.??, and espt-cially Smirno\v, 
Pol)nlrrfi'ons Finiroisrs, i ,  260, rf .rrq. ). 1 111s latter author (264, rf seq ) 
shows that thc itlcntification of the Mcrdas with the Z2u~f(rs or Z2tzrfrr.r 
of tlie early hlohammedau geographers cannot be acccpted. 

Kcferiin~ to thc conqursts l~crng made at tlie tinlc I>y the Tcutonic 
Order, antl to thc possil~ility of their extending thcin to the Volga. 
' Smirnn\v (op. rif., i ,  337) says : " In the beginning the Mordmin 

family wak only thc assoclatlon of scver;il persons li\.ing together. . . . 
There 15 no cjurstion of marriagc in the proper sense of the \vord." 
1 . h ~  salnc aiithol., spralzin~ of the Mord\v~ns of the present day, says 
(lor-. slip. ( i t )  : '"l'lic gil-Is do not genc~ally marry before ttvcnty or 
twenty-fivr ; I ~ r i t  \vlicn Ijarcly at the age of pubcl-ty, that is to say at 
the agr of fourreen, they havc relations \\.it11 the boys of their village. 
. . . . Liaisons bet\vccn cousins are frequent ; thcy arc not unknown 
between brothers and sisters," 
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After thetn are the others called Merdas, whom the 
Latins call Merdinis, and they are Saracens. Beyond them 
is thc Etilia, the largest river I have ever seen, and it 
comes from the north, from Greater Bulgaria and flows 
south, and it falls into a certain lake which has a circum- 
ference of iiii months journey, and of it I shall tell you 
1ater.l So  these two rivers, the Tanais and the Etilia, in the 
north where we crossed them, are only distant the one from 
the other x days ; but to the south they are far remote 
from one another. For the Tanais flows down into the 
Sea of Pontus, while the Etilia forms with many other 
rivers which flow into it from Persia, this sea or lake. To 
the south we had very high mountains, inhabited, on the 
side facing this desert, by the Kerkis2 and the Alans or 
Aas, who are Christians and still fight the Tartars. Beyond 
them, along the sea or lake of Etilia, live certain Saracens 
called L e ~ g i , ~  who likewise owe them no allegiance. 
Beyond them are the Iron Gates, which Alexander made 
to keep the barbarous nations out of Persia ; of thcse I 

I On Friar William's views concerning the Caspian, see infylz, p. I 18. 

The Cherkesses or Circassians are of course meant. Here, as on 
p. 70, our traveller writes the name Ir'evkis. In the present passage, 
however, MSS. D and E give the correct reading, CI2cvki.r. Pian de 
C;irpinc (659) also writes Kcvgis for Chcrki.~. The only detail he gives 
concerning them (679) is their hallit of taking a strip of skin off their 
faces from ear to ear as a sign of mourning for their tleceased 
fathers. The  Cherkesses, who clescend from the ancient Sarmatian 
tril~es of classical authors, h;lve occupied for the last two thousand 
years the Caucasian slope of the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov, the 
Kuban steppes ( I le  hlorg;\n, ~Missiorz, i i ,  277). 

"trabo (xi, 5 ,  432) speaks of t h e  Lqpi  (.\ijync) and (;elm' (~ ' r jhnl )  
two Scythic nations living I~etween I i . ,  . Cancaslis) 
the Aorsi (the :2lans). Latin authors c;~,lled this people Lt,<r(f. In 
the seventh century, Jnrnandes (432) refe1.s to tlicni as occupying 
saine country, anrl c;ills t1ier11 L,rai. 1l)n Alathir (45 5) spe:ikmf them 
;IS the I.c?k~, and says that in his time (tenth century) thcy were 1);lrtly 
hlohnmmcdan, partly Christian. l'he country occupietl at  thc prcscnt 
time 11): the 1-esgirins is called 1);~ghestan. I)c Morgan (ii, 27s) does 
not think this people ran Ire classed, nn the \,.?gut statcmcnt of StraIlo, 
in the l'urnninn race, but sees in it an incxtrlcal~le mixture of a11 the 
races ant1 tribes which have successively overrun this coul~try (see 
also infist, 380, $3 I ) .  
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shall tell you later, f o r9  passed through this place on m y  
way back, and between these two (253) '  rivers in this 
country through which we were travelling used t o  live 
Co~nans Capchac before the Tartars  occupied it. 

0 we found Sartach three days from the Etilia, and  
his ortEr~ seemed t o  us very big, for he  has six wives, 
and his eldest son who was beside him had two or  

three, and every one of them had a big dwelling and perhaps 
two hundred carts. Our  guide went t o  a certain Nestorian, 
Coiacl by name, who is one of the most important men of his 
ordu. This latter made us g o  a long way to  an officer who 
is called the ]lznlin~~~, for thus they call him wl~ose  du ty  it 
is to receive e n ~ o y s . ~  In the evening this Coiac had us told 
to come to him. Then our guide asked us what we were 
going to take to  him, and lie was greatly scandalized when 
hc saw that we were getting nothing ready to  take to  him. 
CVe stood in front of hitn seated in all his glory, striking a 
guitar atld making people dance before him. Then I 
rcpcated what I had previously said elsewhere as  t o  the 
reason for which we had colnc to  his master, begging him 
to assist us that  his lord might see our lettcrs. I also 
excused myself, being a monk, for neither having, receiving 
nor carrying with me gold or silver or any  precious thing, 

' The n:lme is variously written in the MSS. Caictc, Coictt and 
c0l;zc. 

a In another passage (298) the name is correctly written hznt. 
Marco 1,010 ( i ,  420) says : "And the messengers of the Emperor in 
travelling from (:ailil)aIuc, l ~ c  the road whiclisoever they \rill, find 
at every 25 nlilcs of tllc journey a station which they call l'alrtb, or, 
as we sl~nr~ltl say, the ' l lorsc Post-House.' " l'allas ( Vqyalyes, i, 698) 
speaks nf thc - f ( z ~ t i ,  or " relais dc postc," of Asiatic Kussia when he 
visitcrl it in 1769 (see also Yule, Gzthy, 131. ;  Cordier, Odoyic, 
374,416 ; d'Ohsson, i,  406 ; and Yule, Af(zt-co Polo, 1, 423). These post- 
srarion.; \\-cro c s ~ ; ~ l ~ l i s l ~ e t l  l ~ y  Ogodai in 1234 tl~roug~liout the Mong.01 
empire ((I'Olisson, i i ,  63). 
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but only books and the chapel,l with which we served God, 
so we were not offering presents to either him or his 
lord, for having put away all worldly goods I could not 
be the bearer of those of others. Then he replied 
right pleasantly that (254) I did well, being a monk, to 
keep my vows ; that he did not want of our things, but 
would rather give us of his own if we were in want ; and he 
caused us to sit down and drink of his milk, and after 
awhile he besought us to say a blessing for him, which we 
did. He also asked us who was the greatest lord among 
the Franks. 1 said: " The Emperor, if his land were in 
peace." " No," he said, " it is the King of France." For 
he had hcard of you from Messire Baldwin of Hainaut." 
I also found there one of the companions of D a ~ i d , ~  who 
had been in Cyprus (with him), and who had told him of 
all he had seen. Then we went back to our lodgings. 

The next day (1st August) I sent him (Coiac) a flagon 
of muscadel wine, which had kept perfectly good during the 

CnficlL/t in  qzm servicba?~zz~s Uro. The  word cnjclla in mcdixval 
Latin, and also in modern French, is used to designate both the place 
in which mass is celebrated, and by extension the chalice, candle- 
sticks, censors, and other objects used in church worship. Friar 
Mrilliam uses it in the latter sense. See Ducange, Glossaviztnr, ii ,  221, 
and Littr6, Uictionnaire, s. v. cka~cllc. 

Baldwin of IIainaut, a knight in t11e service of the Emperor 
Hnldwin of Constantinople, had married, in 1240, a Co~nan princess, 
daughter of Soronius, on the conclusion of a treaty of peacc between 
that Prince's horde and 13aldwin I 1  (Lebeau, Hisloire, xvii, 394- 
We learn from our traveller (326) that T3aldwin had travellccl 
through northern Asia, going as  far, it would seem, as Karakorum. 
1 know no other mentlon in any conteniporary record of this 
journey. 

a ~ h t r l r t  tie .rociis I)ct,liti. The Davitl lyferred to is he who in 1248 
came to St. I-ouis, when at Nicosia in Cyprus, on a mission from the 
hlongol general Ilchikatlai. For solme inexplicable rcason all 
translators have misuntlerstood the reference, and have translated 
these four ~vorcls I,y " a Knight of tile Temple," supposing, 1 take it, 
that i t  that soiizrs /)ta7/iri was for soc.irm or nri/c.r .sa/c,~noni.r (llakl~lyti 
I 16, 1 17 ; I'urchas, I 3 ; Uergeron, 32 ; Karan)sin, iv, 73 ; da Civezza, 
Stovi(2 L/IE~~~C~.Y'.F(IIIL*, i, 433 ; L)ev6ria, No(cs &cpIqy(~j/lir, 4 5). willi:~nl 
of Nal~gis (360) says 1)avid's companion when at St. Louis' c;lmP 
.was called Marchus. This may he the person here referred to. 
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whole long journey, and a hamper1 of biscuits which 
pleased him very much ; and that evening he kept our 
servants with him. The next day he sent me word to 

come to the court, bringing .with tne the king's letters, the 
vestments and the church ornaments and the boolcs, fo 
his master wished to see them. \Ye did accordingly, 
putting in one cart the books and the chapel, and in 
another bread, wine and fruit. Then he caused us to 
explain all about the books and vestments, and many 
Tartars and Christians and Saracens loolied on seated on 
their horses. When he had finished examining them, he 
asked if I would give all these thii~gs to his tnastcr. When 

I heard this I was shocked, and his words displeased ine. 

Dissimulating, howevcr, I replied : " My lord, we beg that 
your lord will deign receive this bread, wine and fruit, not 
as a present, for it is too trifling, but for a l)lessing, and so 
that we appear not before him with empty hands. He 
shall see the letters of the lord Icing, ( 2 5 5 )  and by thern 
he shall ]<now why we come to hirn, and then we will await 
his pleasure, we and all our belongings. As to these vest- 
ments they are holy, and may not be touched except by 
priests." Then he told us to put them 011 to go in unto 
his lord, ant1 this we did. 1 put on the most costly of tne 
vestments, iv ith a most bcautifi~l cushion (pulvz'?zur) against 
my breast, and took the 13ible which you had given me, 
and the beautiful l'salter which my lady the Queen had 
presented me with, and it1 which were right beautiful 
pictures. My companion took the missal and the cross, 
while the clerk (Gosset) put on a surplice and took the 
ccnscr. i lnc l  so wc came before his (i.~., Sartach's) d\vell- 

ing, and thcy raiscd the felt which hung before the entry, 

' Col)/"'~r7/s, ~vhich 1 t;tkc to be the s;une as thc ~ I C T ~ T I ~ { Z /  used on 
P. 86. Isitlt>l.us (xx, 720) says cnjhintls is " 7 a . r  c.t. virgdis (CI~)LZL/JL 
"lz~ndcll-r .vtc.~c-ortr, ct  t ~ y r t r t j r  porhr~~." The French word cofi?z is 
still sollietinies heard. 



so that he could see us. Then they made the clerk and 
the interpreter to bow the knee (three times)+ of us 
they did not demand it. Then they enjoined us earnestly 
to be most careful in going in and coming out not to 
touch the threshold of the dwelling; and also to chant 
some blessing for him. So  we went in chanting, " Salve, 
regitza !" In the entry of the dwelling there was a bench 
with cosmos and cups, and all Sartach's wives had come 
thither and the Moal came crowding in around us. 

Then this Coiac handed him the censer with the incense, 
and he examined it, holding it in his hand most carefully. 
After that he handed him the Psalter, a t  which he took 
a good look, as did the wife who was seated beside him. 
Then he handed him the Bible (256), and he asked if the 
Gospels were in it. I said that it contained all the Sacred 
writings. H e  also took in his hand the cross, and asked if 
the image on it were that of Christ. I replied that it was. 
Those Nestorians and Hermenians never make the figure 
of Christ on their crosses ; they would thus appear to 
entertain some doubt of the P a ~ s i o n , ~  or to be ashamed of 

* This additional detail is only found in MS. A. The cushion 
caIlecI~~rl~!inuvi~c)/r is i~setl to carry the (;ospcls on, hilt in this case the 
Bible was prol)al)ly placctl on it. 

l'ian de Carpine, Marco Polo, Friar Ocloric, all mention this point 
of hlongol etiquette. At a later date, when the hlongol emperors 
occupied palaces, it was extended to the threshold of thc audicllce 
hall (Yule, Ctztkjlly, 132 ; and Marl-o Polo, i ,  370, 372). 'I'he Fro- 
hibition extended to the tent ropes. The  same custom existctl among 
the Fijians, I believe. I may note that it also in ancient 
China. It is said of Confucius " when he was standing he did not 
OCCUPY the mitldle of the gate-way ; when he passed in or out, hc did 
not tread on the threshold" (Lnn-yji, hk. x, ch. iv, 2). I 

%v(zk sc.nlirc tic #cr.rsiotze. " 'Thc Nestorians have no iinages or 
pictures in their churches, and are very much oppnsetl to the use of 
them, even as ornaments, or as harely representing historical facts 
illustrative of sacrcd scriptures. They will not even allo~v of a crucifix, 
and reg;lrcl thc merc c?tliil,ition of such an ernhlcm, t o  say nnthinl: of 
adoration, as a monstrous iniquity. . . . 'The only sY~nhol in use 
anion# then1 is thc pl;lin (;reek cross" (lladgcr, i i ,  13" 414). F:ltllcr 
~l l i shan tells mc that the Armenians will not h;rvc thc inbilge of the 
Christ on their crosses, so as not to expose IIim to thc scofing of 
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it. Thcn he caused the bystanders to withdraw so that he 
could better see our ornaments. Then I presented to him 

your letter, with translations in  Arabic and Syriac, for I 
had had them both translated and written i r l  these languages 
at Ac0n.l And there were there (at Sartach's camp) 
Hermenian priests who knew Turkish and Arabic, and 

that companion of David who knew Syriac, Turkish, and 
Arabic. Then we went out and took off our vestments, 
and some scribes and this Coiac came, and they translated 
the letters (into Mongol). When he (Sartach) had heard 
them, he caused our bread and wine and fruit to be 
accepted, and our vestments and books to be carried back 
to our lodgings. All this tooli place on the Feast of Saint 
Peter in  chains (1st August). 

H E  next mor~ling (2nd August) came to us a priest, 
the brother of that Coiac, who begged for a little 
vase with holy oilJ2 for Sartach wanted to see it, lic 

said ; and gave it to him. Toward vespers (257) Coiac 
called us, and said to us : " The lord Icing hat11 written good 
words to m y  lord ; but thcy contain certain difficulties, 
concerning which 11c would not venture to d9 anything 
without the aclvicc of his father : so you must go to his 
father. And the two carts which you brought here, with 
the vcstmerrts and boolis, leave them to me, for my lord 

wishes to examine thein carcfully." I at  oncc suspectcd 

unbelievers. (:~OSSCS wit11 tllc image of the S;tviour on them a re  
sonlcti~l~cs 11sc~1 I,), thcm, hc :ltltls, ;lnd some a re  known to ha\?e becn 
in use even 1,cfol.e .our ~r;~\;cller 's time. 
' Or A c ~ c ,  froln wliic~h ~ , o r l  I think i t  pro11al)le that  Fr ia r  William 

sailctl t o  Co~ist;inlino~,lc. 
' ~ ' ~ . ; . ~ / I I ~ I / ~ * .  '1'11~: N c s ~ o r i : ~ ~ ~ s  (10 not use 1 1 0 1 ~ ~  oil or ~ I ~ I - ~ s I I I ,  b ~ ~ t  O I I ~ Y  

P 1 I 'l'hc ('l~;~ltlc;lns, liowcve~., usc c:hrism in 1,;~ptisms 
K ,  I ,  I ,  I 4 )  'I'lle AI-meninns ~n; tkc  n gl.c;lt usc of 11oly 
011 ,  \\.llich they call IILI'L,I.OII ('1'0urncf01-t, Voyagc, ii, 163). 



evil of his greed, and said to him : " My lord, not only 
these, but the two other carts which we have, will we leave 
under your care.'! " No," he said ; "leave these, but do 
what you wish with the others." I told him this was quite 
impossible, but that we would give everything over to him. 
Then he asked us i f  we wished to remain in the country. 
I said : " I f  you have well understood the letters of the lord 
King, you can see that that is the case." Then he said 
that we must be very patient and humble ; and with this 
\ye left hirn that evening. 

The next morning he (Coiac) sent a Kestorian priest 
for the carts, and we brought all four of them. Then the 

brother of this Coiac came up, and separated all our 
belongings from the things which we had taken the day 
before to the court, and these, to wit the books and the 
vestments, he took for himself; notwithstanding that 
Coiac had ordered us to take with us the vestments we 
had worn before Sartach, so that, should occasion arise, we 
might put them on before Baatu ; but the priest took 
them from us by force, saying : " What, you have brought 
these to Sartach, and now you want (258) to take them 
to Haatu!" And when I sought to reason with him, he 

answered me : " Say no more, and be off with you." So 

I had to bear it in patience, for nre were not allo\red to 
6'0 in unto Sartach, nor was there anyone to do us justice. 
I was afraid also of the interpreter, lest he say something 
differently from what I should speak, for he used to be 
eager for us to make presents to everyolle. I had one 

comfort ; as soon as I discerned their greed, 1 abstracted 
the Bible from among the books, also the sentences and 
the other books of which I was specially foncl.' I did not 

' S'rnft.nri,rs ct czlios Zihvos q u o ~  rtrnjiy C t j / i x p ( ) l r ~ ; ~ .  In another pass;l#c 
( 2 7 2 )  he says the only books he had were a 1Iit)le and a l)re\.i;lr~ ; 
perhaps by S e n f ~ ~ n l . i ~ ~ s  he refers to the latter book. Among the books 
which Sartach kept, we are told (380), there were a copy of the 



dare abstract t h e  Psa l te r  of  m y  l a d y  t h e  Queen ,  for  i t  h a d  
been too much noticed o n  accoun t  of  t h e  gi lded pictures  
in it. And so  we were s e n t  back  wi th  t h e  t w o  remain ing  
carts to our lodgings. T h e n  c a m e  h e  w h o  w a s  t o  g u i d e  u s  
to Baatu, and  h e  wan ted  to s t a r t  at once. I to ld  h i m  

that on no account  would I t a k e  t h e  car ts ,  a n d  th i s  h e  
reported to  Coiac, w h o  ordered  t h a t  w e  should  leave  then1 
and our servant  with h im,  a n d  th is  w e  did.  

Travelling then  d u e  cas t  t oward  Baa tu ,  w e  c a m e  o n  t h e  
third day  (5 th  Augus t )  t o  t h e  Etil iaJ1 a n d  when 1 s a w  i ts  
waters, I wondered from where  a w a y  u p  in t h e  n o r t h  (259)  
so much water could c o m e  down.  

Before we left Sar tach ,  t h e  above  ment ioned  Coiac a n d  
a number of scribes of  t h e  cou r t  s a id  to us : " Y o u  m u s t  
not say tha t  our  lord is a Chris t ian.  He is n o t  a Chris t ian,  
but a Moal." F o r  t h e  n a m e  of  Chris t ian seems  t o  t h e m  
that of a nation. T h e y  h a v e  risen s o  m u c h  in thc i r  pridc, 
that though they  m a y  believe somewha t  in t h c  Chris t ,  l v e t  
will they not  be called Chris t ians,  wish ing  t o  e x a l t  t he i r  
own name of  Moal  above  all  othcrs ,  no r  will t h e y  b c  callcd 
Tartars. T h c  T a r t a r s  wcrc a n o t h e r  people  of  w h o m  I h a v e  
heard as follows. 

Uible in verscs, and a nork in Arabic worth  thirty bcznnts, or about 
L16 IOS. 'l'hesc two Imoks, togethcr wi th  thc l'saltcr, wcre pcrina- 
nently kcpt I)y Sartach, b u t  all the othcrs 14~ere given back to the 
travcllcr when he stoppccl at Sartach's camp on his way back to 
Syria. 

Ptoleniy \v;~s the first cI;issicnl ~vri ter  to mcntion the Volg;r, which 
he calls Rhu. Menancler ( 2 2 9 )  calls i t  Aftiltr, Constantine I'orphy- 
rogenitus ( I ) ( -  Adlrri~~li., I 0 5 )  11scs thc t ~ ~ o  fol.nls Aft.! ( 'AT+)  and L t r l  
:t:riA), n . l ~ i l c :  *1'11cop11:1 ncs (C'h,-o,ro/o~ri(r, i, 54  5 )  calls i t  ~1 to/ ( ' A ~ a h ) .  

Jllc o r i ~ i n a l  of  t1i~:sr names i s  thc 'Turkish t r fp l  or iti/. mc;tning- 
L L  ' . 'I'hc nilme Volg-;I IV;LS a l r c ; ~ t l ~  enlployccl b y  thc liussians in 
Kubl~~ck's  time ; both I'ian dc  Cnrpi l~c  ( . c r / j ? - G ,  p. 8) and F'rial. 
llcllcdict (sr//lr-(r, 1). 34) r~sc i t ,  I,ut t hey  thought th i s  ri\.er emptied in to  
the Hlack Sca. 'I'hc n;Lnlc Volga is tlcrivccl, I think, from that of the 
Ijulgars, n.110 lived on its I);~nks, in the present ~o \ . c rn lnen t  of Kazan ; 
thollg-h it l ~ i s  I~ccn commonly supposetl they took thcir name from the 
river. 
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T the time when the Franks took Antiochl the sove- 
reignty of these northern regions belonged to a 

certain Con cham. Con was his proper name, clza~,z 
his title, which means the same as soothsayer. All 
sooth say el*^ are called cham, and so all their princes are 
called cham, because their government of the people 
depends on divination. Now we read in the history of 
Antioch, that the Turks sent for succor against the Franks 

The Crusaders captured 4ntioch in A.D. 1098. The original of 
our traveller's Con cham is Gur Khan, " the Universal Khan," a title 
taken in I 125 by Yeh-lu Ta-shih, the founder of the Kara-Khitai 
dynasty. In 1126 he established his capital a t  Helasagun, on the 
Chu (or Ili) river (Bretschneider, *Wed. Geog., lor, 109 ; d10hsson, i, 
16 j). The title Khlzn, Rubruck's Chain, though of very great antiquity, 
was only used by the 'I'urks after A.D. 560, a t  which time the use of 
the word Khutun (Rubruck's caten, 31 5) came in use for the wives 
of the Khan, who himself was termed Ilkhnn. The  older title of 
S h n - y u  did not, however, completely disappear among them, for 
Albirun~ says that in his tinie the chief of the Ghuz Turks, or Turko- 
mans, still bore the title of Ienuyek, which Sir Henry Kawlinson 
(Pro(-. Roy. GPO. Sac., v, 15) takes to be the same word as that tran- 
scribed S*/tczn;vii I>y the Chinese (see Ch'ien H u n  shu, bk. 94, and 
Chon shtr, Ilk. 50, 2). 

Although the word Khnkkun occurs in Menancler's account of the 
enibnssy of Zernarchus, the earliest lnrntion I have found of it  in a 
western writer is in the C'hro)zicnn of Albericus Trium Fontium, where 
( j 7  I ), under the year I 239, he uses it in the form C;taznw. Thc proper 
use of the works Khczjz and klzrl~r is thus stated by Quatremt're, 10, 84, 
C/ ~ 4 .  : " \Ye find in the historians two different names to designate the 
Mongol monarchs, that of khan and that of RaAn. The first, which is 
cornmon to the hlongol language and to the other Tartar dialects, was 
the title that Chinghiz took, passed since to a portion of the princes of 
his family, and is given still in our days to the sovereigl~s of the 
different peoples of Northern Asia. As to the name Radn, the first 
monarch who bore it was Oktai, who transmitted it to his successors, 
to the exclusion of all the other Mongol princes. This title was 
cloul~tless higher than that of khmr, since the eniperors of the prln- 
cipal dynasty had adopted it to distinguish themselves from the other 
kh/rns. over whom they exercised the right of sovereignty . . . . I 
do not hesitate to admit that ~ U R H  is only clue to the slightly-altered 
pronl1ncl;ition of the (Slongol) wort1 Kktrku?l ;" see also ~,;lco~perie, 
k-k/z)t, h'hc~b(zn cznd other 7izrtczr 7i'tlc.r. 

The title /r7hrzkh~zn is user1 11p Simon of s t .  Quentin (Vincent of 
Ijeauvais, I I ~ .  xxxl, ch. xxxii, 452,') untler the form ~o,q~/r,r~rz, which 
means, he says, " Emperor, King." The title I<hnkan l~elnt.! once 
tranwribed Gag-chain, it  was I)ut natural for Simon to gi1.e to Man~ll, 
\ v l ~ ~ ~ n i  h e  takes for the 1,rother of Kuy1lk, the hcarcr of the tillel the 
name of hlagog, as he, in common with most Europeans of his time, 
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to' King Con cham ; for from these parts came all the 
Turks.* That Con (260) was of Caracatay. Now Cn7.a means 

black, and Ctrtnnv is the name of a people, so Caracatay is 
the same as " Slack C a t a ~ . " ~  And they are so called to 
distinguish them from the Cathayans who dwell by the 
ocean in the east, and of whom I shall tell you hereafter. 
Those Caracatayans lived in highlands (adpibus) through 
which I passed, and a t  a certain place amidst these alps 

believed that the Mongols were the ... people of Gog and Xlagog spoken 
of by Ezekiel the I'rophet (XXXVIII, 1-5, 15, 1 6  ; xxxis, 6, J 1-16). 
He also uses the word Chnn, or CAczrcmr, wh~ch  means, he says, 
" King or E~nperor, illagnificellt or magnified" (rr tag~tz~cus sizv ~ t z c z ' g ~ ~ i -  
jrlzfus). 

The word f i n n z ,  meaning a sorcerer, a shaman, ~vhich our tra\,eller 
takes to be the same as  A7An?z or /<htzRun, has not even an etymo- 
logical connection with it ; see infra. 

1 The earliest mention of the Turks is found in the Chorc skzc 
(A.D. 557-581), blc. jo. The  cus to~ns  of this people resembled 
closely those which l iul~ruck and his contenlporaries ascribe to the 
Tartars in their times, especially as  regards the funeral ritcs and the 
rules governing marriage, the \\.orship of Heaven and Earth, etc. 
hlenander refers to thein in his account of Zemarchus' ~nission ; he 
calls them (227) " the Turks who used to be called Sacae." Theo- 
phanes Byzantius (Fra,,r. Hist.  Grczc~(-., iv, 270) speaks of " the Turks 
~vlio used to be called hlessagetae in olden times, and who are called 
by the I'crsians in their language Kermichiones ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i o v a ) , "  wliile 
Theophylactus ( I  24)  rcfcrs to the " Huns who live in the north and exit, 
and whoa1 tlic I1crsians call Turks." The  same author (286) confirms 
\\lhat the C/lr~l/ s / / I ~  says aboi~t  their cult. Pian de  Carpine doc? not 
mcntion tlic 'ful-ks, and only once 'Turkia, though he in one passage 
(080) refers to thc " Sold;ln of Urum,'' the Seldjuli liingclonl of linm, 
a i l l i ~ n ' s  I .  Our ;iuthor would secm to be mcll a\varc 
of tlic mci;ll :~ffinitics hetwrcn tlie Turks and the Illongols. Hencdict 
( s c l l ) ~ ' ~ ,  p. 37) tlsrs the \vortl 7ic?;(.itr to designate 'Turkestan (scc 
also \Villiam of 'l'yr, 22, 24). 

"The tlyn:~sty o f  tlie lihara-Khitai, callcd l ls i  (or \Vcslcrn) Liao 
by thc Chinese, was founded in A.1). I 224 11)r Yell-lii l'a-shill, a prince 
of the Khilan tlynnsty of I,i;ao, which had just I~ccn dcst~.oycd in 
nortlicrn C'l~ina 1)y the Nii-chen 'I'artars. N o  satisfactory explanation 
of tllc otigin of the name " Illnck KI~itai" has bcen given ; I3rct- 
sclincitlcr 11;~s given :i coiiil)lcte tr:tnslation of the article on thc Hsi Liao 
fonntl in th(: 1listo1.y of rhc 1,i;io (Lhxo .r/rih), followed by other trans- 
lations tl~.awn Crom tlic annals of the Iiin and Yuan dynasties (Rfcrt. 
(;%", 96, r7f .wg. : src  also tl'Ohsson, i, 165 ; and Yulc, Gzthczy, I 78, cd 
st7$'.). llrrt.;clineitlcr states that thc csplanation given 11y dlHerbelot 
!f i ihl .  01-irnl., ii, 2 0 3 )  of the nitme Kara Kl~itai is absurd ; its nalnc is 
tl1ere tlcrivcd from thc pcople ~ v h o  bore it living in the woods ; 
d't~erbelot explains the name A7nvtz Mongol in a likc manner. 
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dwelt a certain Nestorian, a mighty shepherd and ldrd 
over a people calletl Nayman,l who were Nestorian 
Christians. When Con cham died, that  Nestorian raised 
himself t o  be king (in his stead) and the Nestorians used 
to  call him King John, and to  say things of him ten times 
more than was true. For this is the way of the Nestorians 
who come from these parts : out  of  nothing they will 
make a great story, just as  they have spread abroad that 
Sartach is a Christian, and so of Mangu chan and Keu chan,2 
because they show more respect to  Christians than to other 
people ; though of a truth they are  not Christians. So 
great reports went out concerning this King  John ; though 
when I passed through his pasture lands,%o one knew 
anything of him save a few Nestorians. (261) On those 
pasture lands lived Keu chan, t o  whose court went Friar 
Andrew, and I also passed through them on my way back. 
This John had a brother, also a mighty shepherd, whose 
name was Unc ;l and he lived beyond the alps of the 

Pian cle Carpine (752) states that tlie Naiman were heathens. I t  
nrns nnt \\.hen the first (;ur-Khan of the Kara Khitai died that tlie 
N;lin~an prince seized the throne, hut in r l r  I or 1212 ,  when the last 
Gur-Khan was dethroned by (;uchluk Khan (Ruhruck's King John) of 
tlie Niiin.nns. hlohanimedan and Chinese authorities agree on this 
pc)~iit id1( )l,sson, i, 167, cf .FPQ. ; Ijretschneicler, 51rri. G P ~ . ,  I I 3). ?'lie 
N ; I ~ I I ~ ; ~ I ~  were a Turkish tribe (Mon,orth, /li.rinv~, i ,  I't. I ,  20,  691 ). 
S t e n  Hetlin, 01. cil., i, 316, i ~ ,  672, mentions a tribe of Na~man 
K~rgliiz li\,ing on the Eastern Pamirs. 'I'lie \vortl Arczinrnn means 
" light" in Turki. Ney Elias (T(znkh-i-vcr.rhitii, 74, 93) says the name 
of this penple must havc heen Naiman-lligliurs. 

liuyuk Khan. T h e  MSS. usually write this Arrttc.hn~~t, hut in 
somc passages we find the form Kerl ckan, which is a much better 
transcription. 

VPII.PI-IGU, which our author seems to use a s  synonyrno1.1~ with 
(7lfif.F. 

*' Unc chan is the Togrul of Rashidctlrlin, a son of Gurkhan Khan 
of tlie Keraits (d'Ohqson, i ,  51). Rlarco f'olo (i, 227)  speaks of " IJnc 
Can, the same that n.e call Prester John." P;allaclius (OF. [if., 23) has 
shown how somc of the confi~sion concerning IJng Khnn has arisen, 
the title of Wang  Khan ( U n g  Khan) llcing transfcrretl from J'rcster 
John, already tlend a t  the time, to thc 'Turkish tribe of CV;lng-Ku 
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pasture lands of the Moa1,l who were very poor people, 

without a chief and without religion except sorcery and 

soothsaying, such as all follow in those parts. And next 
- -- 

1 MotzZ. Friar William's transcription of the word Mongol seems 
to be taken from the Turki form of that word, Mogul. The earliest 
mention I have found of the name Mongol in oriental works occurs 
in the Chinese annals of the After T'ang period (A.D. 923-9j4), where 
it occurs in the form Meng-ku. In the annals of' the Liao dynasty 
(AD. 916-1 125) it is found under the form Meng-ku-Zi. The  first 
occurrence of the name in the Tztng ihien hang-nzzt is, however, in 
the 6th year Shao-hsing of Kao-tsung of the Sung ( -4 .~ .  I 136). I t  is 
just possible that we may trace the word back a little earlier than the 
After T'ang period, and that the Meng-wa (or ngo, as this character 
may have been pronounced at the time), a branch of the Shih-wei, a 
Tungusic or Kitan people living around Lake Iceule, to the east of 
the Uaikal, ancl along the Kerulun which empties into it, during the 
seventh and subsequent centuries, and referred to in the Pangshu 
(bk. 219), is the same as the later Meng-ku. Though I have been 
unable to find, as stated by Howorth (History, i, pt. r, 28), that the 
name ikfing-ku occurs in the T'ang shu, his conclusion that the 
northern Shih-\$lei of that time constituted the lMongol nation proper, 
is very likely correct. " On tracing the Mongols to the Shih-wei," he 
says ( o j .  sr@. cit., 31) "we connect them to some extent with the 
K ~ t a n  who were descended from the Shi-wei ; and if this be wcll 
grounded, we connect them further with the Sian-pi and Uhuan, who 
were of the same stock as the Khi tans, and also with the Yuan-yuan." 

I. J. Schmidt (.\lr(rnnng Sefzc?z, 380) derives the name Monyol from 
mo?zcq, meaning " brave,daring, bold," while Rashidecldin says it  means 
"simple, weak" (d'Ohsson, i, 22). The  Chinese characters used to 
transcribe the name rnean " dull, stupid," and "old, ancient," hut they 
are used purely phonetically. Simon of St. Quentin (Vincent of 
lleauvais, bk. xxxi, ch. xxxiv, 452n) says that the Tartars called them- 
selves ~MongZi or h?nngoZ, and Pian de Carpine (645) transcribes the 
name fifnngtrl. In 13yzantine works the only mention I have found of 
the name is in f'achymeres (i, 344), who speaks of " the Tochari who 
call themselves Muguls (0;s ah01 Movyovhiovs hlyovarv)." 

The Mongols of the present day are commonly called hy the 
Chinese T(t-kl2, but this name is resented by the Mongols as appro- 
bious, though it is but an abbreviated form of the name Zr-l/t-fzlZ, in 
which, according to Ruhruck, they once gloried. 

I'ian de Carpine (645) thus descril~es the country occupied by 
hfongols at the time of the birth of Chingis Khan. "Thcre 1s a 
certain country in the East which, as prct-iously stated, is called 
o n .  That country had once four nations : one called Yeka 
Mongnl, or the Great Mongals, the secontl called Su-hlnngal, or 
Aquat~c-Mongals, though they called themse1i.e~ Tartars fl-onl a 
certain river which flows through their country and which is called 
Tatar (or Tartar) ; another was calletl Merkit ; the foi~rth 3Tecrit. All 
these nations had the same physical appearance ant1 spoke one 
langi~age, though they were divided among themselves into pro\'inces 
ancl principalities" (conf. Haithon, Hist. Up-ient., 26 ; see also .FI$~(~ ' ( I )  
p. I I I ,  note 2, and infr(z, p. I I 5 ,  note 2). 
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to the Moal were other poor people, who were called 
Tartars.l Now Icing John b e i n g  dead without an  heir, 

1 Tn&yi. The earliest date to ~vhich I have been able to trace 
back the name Tartar is A.D. 732. W e  find mention made in a 
Turkish inscription found on the rivcr Orkhon and bearing that date, of 
the Tokuz T a t n ~ ,  or " Nine (tribes of) Tatars," and of the Otzdz Tntar, 
or "Thirty (tribes of) Tatars." It is probable that these tribes were 
then lilping between the Oguz or Uigur Turks on the west, and the 
Kitan on the east (Thomsen, I ~ z s n - z ~ t i o ? ~ ~  CZC POrkho??, 98, 126, 140). 
Mr. Thos. Watters tells me that the 'Tartars are first mentioned by 
the Chinese in the period extending from A.n. 860 to 874 : the 
earliest mention I have discovered, ho\vever, is under date of n.n. 
S8o (Wzc tlzi skih, bk. 4). W e  also read in the same ~vork 
(bk. 74, 2) that "The  Ta-ta were a branch of the hfo-ho (the name 
the NC-then Tartars bore during the Sui and 'T'ang periods : Ma 
'Tuan-lin, bk. 327, 5). They first li\.ed to the north of the Kitan. 
Later on they tvere conquered by this people, \vhen they scattered, 
a part becoming tributnries of the Kitan, another to the P'o-hai ( ; I  
branch of the hlo-ho), \\-hile some bands took up thcir abode in the 
Yin shan in southern blongolia, north of the provinces of Chih-li and 
Shan-hsi, and tool< the name of Kt-ta." In 981 the Chinese ambas- 
sador to the l'rincc of Kao-cl~ang (I<arakhodjo, some twenty miles 
south-east of Turfan) trave~.secl the Ta-ta country. They then seem 
to have occupied the northern bcnd of the Yellow River. He gives 
the names of some nine tribes of Ta-ta living on either side of the 
rivcr. He notes that their neighbours to the east were IGtnn, and 
that for a long time they h;ld been fighting them after the occupation 
of Kan-chou by the Uigurs (hfa Tuixn-lin, bk. 336, 12-14). W e  may 
gather from thiq that these Tartars weie alre,idy settled along the 
Ycllotv I < ~ \ c r  ant1 tllc Yin shan (the \alley in which is now the 
important frontier mart of Kuci-hua Ch'eng) at the beginning of the 
ninth century, for thc Uigurs, driven southward 11y the I<irghiz, first 
occupicd Kan-chou in north-western Kan-su, sornc~\rhere about 
A.n. 842. 

Turning to wcstern sourccs of information, we find that Byzantine 
writers have a11 classed thc Tartars among the Sacae or Scythic 
nations, which included all the tribes, without any regarc! to 
ethnic or linguistic aftinities, which at one time or anothcr had 
occupied nortlicrn and wcstcrn Asia. Thus George Acropolita, in his 
A?l?ml.r, calls the Tartars by the name of T(rchn?-i (TnXbpt), or 
7izl.hml;;oi ( ' ~ X ~ ~ ) L O L ) ,  though in one passagc (Ijonn edit., 58) he uses 
tllc name XIINYF ( I ' U T ( ~ ~ ~ ) .  I~;tchyn~cres invariably calls these pcople 
T()(.hfld ( l ' o ~ h ~ i ) ,  thougll in one pl;lce he uscs the name Afztcq~/Z.r. 
Among thc \vritcrs of thc thirteenth ccntury in Wcstcrn Europe thc 
name is uniformly \vrittcn T/z?-t/n-i in Latin, and T(z~-tavins in French. 
In onc cxsc only, in the Icttcr of I I ~  of Karl~oilnc, dated 1243 
(see ~ l ( f i j . r z ,  Introduction), havc I found the fo1.111 Tnfczv, or Tizfinv, 
used. 

flo\vorth (/firtorjl, i ,  ~ ' t .  I ,  702) tlerives, on the authority of Wolff, 
the na1:lr 'I'nrt;ll- from a l'un#usic word, t r z r t c z r  or f~zfn, " to drag, to 
pull," alitl rhinlzs it is equ~valent to our word " nomad." Some 
'Vestcrn contemporary writers derived the name Tartar from a river 

I 
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his brother Unc was brought in ( d i t a t u s  est), and caused 
himself to be proclaitned chan, and his flocks and herds 

were driven about as far as the borders of the Moal. At 
that time there was a certain Chingis, a blacksmith,' among 
the people of Moal (zGa),  and he took to lifting the cattle 
of Unc chan whenever he could, so that the herdsmen com- 
plained to their lord Unc chan. So  he got together an 
army, and made a raid into the land of the Moal, seeking 
for this Chingis, but he fled among the Tartars and hid 
himself there. Then this Unc chan having got great booty 
from the Moal and the Tartars went back. Then that 
Chingis spoke to those Tartars and to those Moal, saying: 
" 'Tis because we are without a chief, that our neighbours 
oppress us." And they made him chief and captain of 

called Ttrr or Tnrtrzr, which flowed through their early home (Matth. 
Paris, Chron. illoj., iv ,  78). Others thought the name was taken from 
the great island of T~zrczc~o~zttz in their country, while others again 
irnagined it was taken from " the broad country of 7XursiJJ (Matth. 
I'aris, ob. i i f . ,  iv, 109. The  Russian archbishop, Peter, who visited 
I.yons in 1.45, thought the Tartars descended from the Midianites, who, 
fleeing before Gideon, had hiclden themselves in the farthest corners 
of the north in ;I \.ast desert called Efrru ,  where they lived in high and 
impenetrable mountains, in caves and dens, whence they had driven 
the lions and dragons, their first denizens. The  English captive 
among the Mongols, who supplietl Ivo of Narbonne with tnost of the 
details contained in his letter previously referred to, had also a vague 
notion of the remote castern origin of the Mongols. William of 
Nangis (365) says that David, the messenger of 1lchikad;ii to St. 
Louis in 1248, stated that the name Tartar was derived from that of 
the country where the great Khan livcd, and which was calletl 1;zrtn. 

Whatever the opinion concerning the origin of the name, neitrly all 
Christians in the first half of the thirteenth century believed th;lt the 
Tartars were of the lost tribes of Israel. So strong was this helief 
th;rt [he 'rartnrs were of Jewish clescent, that we are told that the 
Jews of Europe, especi;llIy those of Gel-many, thinking that the 
Mongols were sent hy God to free them froln thc opprcssiolf of 
the Christians, endeavoured in 1241 to smuggle arrns and provisions 
to them (hlatth. Paris, o j .  cif., i \- ,  131-133) .  

The name is variously written in the 1LISS. C/litz..ri.c, Cyrz,qis, ;lll(l 

Cingis. I have preferrccl the first moclc of transcription, the one 
which l'ian tle Carpine (h4h e.t .c~-q.) invariaI,Iy uses. 'This writer makes 
no inention of the Icgend giving to Chingis the trade of ;t l~lar:ksnlith, 
on thc origin of \vhich s e e  i,zJ,<l; he only says (646) that lie was ''a 
mighty hunter before the Lortl." 
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the Tartars and the Moal. Then he secretly got to- 
gether an army and fell upon Unc chan and defeated 
him, so that he fled to Cathay. And it was there that 

his daughter was captured, and Chingis gave her to 
wife to one of his sons, who by her had Mangu, who 
now reigneth.l 

Now this Chingis used to despatch tlie Tartars in  every 
direction, and so their name spread abroad, for everywhere 
was heard the cry : " The Tartars are corning !" But 
through the many wars they have been nearly all killed off, 
and now these Moal would like to extinguish even the 
name and raise their own in its stead.2 The country in 
which they first lived, and where is still the ora'z~ of Chingis 

1 L)okuz Khatun, a daughter of Iku, son of Unc chan, married 
Tului, and at his death his son Hulagu (QuatremPi-c, 93). Cliaur 
1)igui (or l<cighi), c1;~iighter of Unc chan, was to have married 
Cliingis' soil Juchi in 1202, but Unc clian at the last moment refused 
his consent to thc marriage. Mangu Khan was son of Siurliiikteni, or 
Siurkukiti 1:eighi (I'inn de Carpine, 666, calls her Seroctan), daugllter 
of I>jag~iiiil~o, hrothcz- of Unc clian, and his father \\?as Tului, Chingis' 
son. Chingis himself married a daughter of this s;ime brother of 
Unc chan ; her name \tias Abgah Ileighi (QuatremPre, 91 ; d'Ohsson, 
i, 67 ; i i ,  59, 267 ; Yulc, Ctlt/l(y, 147) .  

2 Iiashidcddiil says : " l'hc 1i:unc of T(ztn7- has been celebratecl the 
world over from most ;lncicnt times. l'he Tatar nation, divided into 
a great niany l,ranchcs, conipriscd (at the time of Chingis l<han) 
about se~lcnty thousand huts. Its tcrritory was near the Chinese 
territory and Iakc Ijuyir . . . Tlic 'Tatars \\.ere most of the timc sul,- 
jccts o r  tril~ut;~l.ies of the emperor of 1ihit;ii . . . not~vithstaiidin~ their 
intcrnnl clisc-o~.ds, thcy madc in old tinies $reat conquests ; they be- 
came so po\verful and fcarccl that the other Turkish peoples passcd 
thcmsclves off :ls T:it;tl-s, ant1 hcltl themselves honoured by this name ; 
just as lo-day the Cliel;lirs, T;ttars, IJirats, 1Jngiits, Iceraits, Nairnan, 
'ranguts ; tn ( l  others glory in the name of Mongol, rentlerctl illustrious 
1)). Chingr~iz ti1l;ln ;1nd his tlcsccndants ; ;i name they \vould bcforc 
t11;lt havc spu~.ned. 'I'lic young mcn of all these rrations believe ;it 
present t l i ; ~ t  tlicir irnc.cstol-s ;iI\vnys borc the nanle of Mongol ; i t  is 
not so, for ;~nc.ic.ntl~ tllc IlTongols wcre only one of the 'Till-kish nations. 
I t  is only sinc:r ~Zl;tnkua, t1i;lt is to say thrcc centuries, that the name 
exists. I t  \v:~s given to the tlcscenc1;rnts of that princess, who h;+tl bc- 
come very nunicrous" (d10llsson, i ,  428). Iiasl~idccldin brought his 
llislory of  tlic Mongols clown to the ycar 1303 ; thcrcfore, acco~.tling 
to him, tlic n:rmc of M o n ~ o l  had first appeared in tlie elcvcnth 
century. l'he Chinese autlioritics cited (s~t f i r ts ,  p. I 12, note) take i t  
1)nck to thc first h;df of thc tcnt11. 
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(263) chan, is called 0nankcrule.l Rut because Caracarum 
is the district where thcir power first began to spread, 
they hold it their royal city, and near thcrc they elect 
thcir chan. 

F Sartach I know not whether he believes in  
the Christ or not. This I do know, that he 
will not be called a Christian, and it even seemed 

to me that he mocked the Christians. For he is on 
thc road of thc Christians, to wit, of the Ruthenians, 
Blacs, Bulgarians of Minor Bulgaria, Soldaians, Kerkis 
and Alans, all of whom pass by him when going to 
his father's or& carrying presents to him, so he shows 
himself most attentive to them. Should, however, Saracens 
come along carrying more presents than they, they are 
sent along more expeditiously. H e  has Nestorian priests 
around him who strike a board and chant their offices2 

' Onnnkcrul~, the country watered by the Orkhon and Kerulun 
rivers, i.e., the country to the south and south-cast of Lake Baikal. 
The headquarters (ylz-c-hlsrzag) of the principal chief of the Uigurs in 
thc eighth century was 500 Zi. (about 165 miles) south-west of the 
confluence of the Wen-kun ho (Orkhon) and the Tu-lo ho ('Tura). 
Its ruins, sometilnes but wrongly confoundccl with those of the Mon- 
gol city of Knrakorirm, some twenty miles from it, 11u1lt in 1235 IIY 
C)gorlai. are now known by the nalile of Kar;, balgasun, " Illack City." 
'The name Umznkentle seerns to J)e taken from the form 01~rzn-ou- 
h-~~lor(ut, which occurs in R.Ioliammec1an writers (Quatrenic\re, 1 1 5  d 
.rcq. ; see also T ' IZIZ~ .PAIL, bk. 43h) .  

P ~ u l ~ t z t ~ t  t(tbl,lnrn. tl board or bar of iron suspended to a rope 
has, from apparently the earliest times, hccn uscd by the (;reek ant1 
Eastern Christians in church worship instead of bells. Thiq l~onrcl or 
bar is callccl .rrlrrlrrrlron (cr{pav.rpov) or sirrrrznrfvo ( c r ~ ~ n v F l ~ o )  in (;rcclc, 
the Xrrncnians cilll it j(zrr~o/znr. The mallet used to strikr it 1s called 
f'(1fift.0~ ( p n n r p n v )  (Constantine Porphymgenitus, /)c CC?T~~IO., i i ,  235 ; 
Chardin, l'<yr~~q~s, i ,  22 J and T o u n ~ f o r t ,  i ,  45). 1'i;tn tle Carpine 
(766) says the Ncstorians at the court of KuyuI< Khan " beat (the 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ l ( ~ n t ~ ( ~ l ~ )  at the hours, :~ccording to the fashion of thr (;rrcl<s." 
were not, ho~vcvcr, unknown among the Nesto1.ians. ~;~shitlctltlin s3)'s 
that the Christians at thc chnpcl I>cforc tlje tent of 1)okuz lihatul1 
--the Kerait Christian wife of Hulag~l- '~  rang the bells" (Q~ratrc- 
~nhre, 94, 95). 'The Constable of Armenia, Scrnpacl, also states that 
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And there is another one called Berka, a brother of 
Baatu,l who has his pasture lands toward the Iron Gate, 
where passes the road followed by all the Saracens coming 
from Persia and Turltia, and going to Baatu, and who 
when passing through bring him presents ; and he has 

made himself a Saracen, and he does not allow (264) pork 
to be eaten in his o ~ h .  When \ye came back Baatu had 
ordered him to move from that place to beyond the Etilia 
to the east, not wanting- Saracens to pass by where he was, 
it appearing to him harmful. During the iiii days we 
were at Sartach's ordu, we were not once furnished with 
food, and only once with a little cosnzos. 

On the road between him and his father we were in great 
fear, for the Ruthenians, Hungarians and Alans, their 
slaves, of whom there are very grcat numbers arnong them, 
arc in the habit of banding together xx or xxx in number, 
and run off at night (armed) with arrows and bows, and 
whornsoever they find a t  night they kill. During the clay 
they hide, and when their horses are tired, they come by 
night to thc herds o f  horses in the pastures and change 
their horscs, and talic one or two with thcm to eat when 
necessary. Our guide greatly fearcd some adve~lture ~vith 
them2 On this part of the road we should have died of 

the Christians in the Mongol camps $zlZ.~cltzt trarrz$:ur(t.r et pn*cutitdnl 
Inbukls1' (Will. of Nangis, 362 ; scc also Mosheini, HI:\./. Eccles. T[z~~~ (zY . ,  
Appcnclix 50). ~ i b e t a n  I;unas also usc 011 some occasions, and to 
summon the monks to attend certain ceremonies, a I-~oai-d about six 
fcct long ant1 n foot broad, ~vhich  is struck \+it11 a piccc of hard wood. 
This hoar(! is called g/:/r?rfi. It is vcry likely that they originally got 
this contrivnncc from the Ncs:orians. 
' 7'11is ;\.Tongo1 111.incc's nnmc is also \vrittcn /?~v,c/ri, Ncrekcii and 

fi~rc.kni. Ilc \v;L'; 111c thil-tl so11 of Jtichi. I l i s  I,i.othcrs wc1.c 13atu, 
IJ~.tl;i, Sllil,:~n, ' T i t ~ ~ g k u ~ c ,  I:rrg-i~cl1al- ;111d 'I'ttka-'l'imur (dlOhsson, i i ,  8). 
l'i:l11 tic C';~l.l)inc ( 0 0 8 )  \\,ritc:s his n;lmc R[,r'.<.tr. Sni.tac11, (lying shortly 
;lftcr lh~trr, \\.;is succccc-lot1 in ),is command I,y his young. son Ulagchi ; 
1)tlt Ilc ;tlso tlictl ;~ftcr  n fcw months, nod was succcedcd by I3crka in 
1 j 'l'his 1x.inc:c (list1 in I 265, ;111~1 \\.;is 1,urictl nt Snrni on thc V01g;l 
!(l10l1ssoil, i i i ,  377, 4 19 ; Hn~n~ncr-I 'urg-st;~ll,  Goldcnoz Ho?-dc, 144-181). 

Conf. . c t / f i ~ - c z ,  p. 3, t.'l.ial John'.; ;iccount. 
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hunger, had we not carried with us a small supply of 

biscuit. 
So we came to the Etilia, the greatest of rivers, for it is 

four times greater than the Seine, very deep, coming from 
Greater Bulgaria, which is (265) in the north, flowing 
southward, and emptying into a certain lake, or sea, which. 
is now called Sea of Sirsan, from a certain city on its coast 
in Yersia.l Isidorus, however, calls it the Caspian sea: for 
it has the Caspian mountains and Persia to the south, 
the Mulihec mountains, that is the mountains of the 
Axasins to the eastjY which touch the Caspian mountains; 
to the north is this wilderness in which are now the 
Tartars, though at first there were here certain Comans 

Mczre Siy~nn. One MS. reads Sirtan, and two others S i r~un .  
This may be a copyist's error for .Wave Scrilunictl~n or " Sea of 
Shirwan," which Vincent of Beauvais uses (bk. xxx, ch. xcvii, 4406) to 
designate the Caspian. Sirsan may also be for (TabaJristan, the 
Caspian being known as " Sea of Tabaristan" by the early Rloham- 
medan writers (Masucli, i, 263 ; Ihn Khaldun, 156). I h t h  of these 
suppositions are open to the objection that there was no town of 
Shirwan or Tabaristan. The only other suggestion I have to make, 
is that " Sea of Sirsan" is the " Sea of Kegham," or " Lake of Sevan," 
names the Armenians used in the thirteenth century to designate the 
Caspian (L)ulaurier, 235). Sea of I<egl~am is the same as Rlarco 
Polo's (i, 54) " Sea of Chel or Chelan." t'olo c;llls the Caspian in 
another passage (ii, 495) "Sea of Sarain" (Snrai ?). Friar Odoric 
calls it " Sea of Uacuc," and the Catalan map (KO/. CL El-LY., xi\., 126), 
" M(ZY dcl SUYYU e de B~ncu," a combination of the two preceding 
names. 

Ety?)toZogiam?n, 486, where he classes it among " thc gulfs of 
the sea." 

Also written in the MSS. Mulirch and Mu.rihet. The correct 
reading - .  is Mulidct, from the Arabic ~rzolhid, "impious, a heretic." 
I his famous sect of Ilifel(zhi~ic/r, or lfizchichihs, ~v1-1 cnce our word 
Assassin, is also known as the 1smaeli;lns and I3athenis, or "partis;lns 
of the inner cult." They were exterminated by Hulagu, Join1 illc 
(138, 139) gives some interesting details concerning tlicn~. IJc writes 
their name Ass,rcis (see Hammer, liist. of the As.rczssins, 4 1  rt .v(/. ; 
hIich:iud, Hi.vLoz'vc, i ,  472 c t  spy. ; Quatremkrc, 122 ; I',rctschnciclrr, 
Meti. %rzwI., 63, 78 ; Corrlier, O h ~ i c ,  473, ,ct  sly.). F r ~ a r  ~ L r i 1 ~ i : i n ~  
is, of course, wrong in placing the Ismael~ans to the east of the 
Caspian. They were scattered through Syria, Ir;lk, 1)1lem and 
Khorasan. Their strongholtl, Alamut, w;ls north-enst of Kasvin, 5011th 
of the Caspian. It was taken ancl destroyed h y  Hulagu In 1256 
(see also infya). 
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Cangle.l And on that side (ie., the north) it 
the Etilia, which rises in summer as does the 

Nile of Egypt. T o  the west of it are the mountains of 

the Alans, the Lesgians, the Iron Gate and the mountains 
of the Georgians. So this sea has mountains on three 
sides, but on the north it has this plain. Friar Andrew 

went himself along two sides of it, the southern and the 
eastern, and I along the other two, the northern in going 
from Haatu to Mangu chan, and again in coming back ; 
and along the western side in coming back from Baatu to 
Syria. One can go around it in iiii  month^,^ and it is 

-- - 

1 The CanqZc of our traveller are called by Pian de Carpine (749) 
Cafzgilac. They are called K 'Lz?I~ (or Nu?zg)Zi or Ku??&i?z by Chinese 
writers of the Mongol period, and KnrzkaZz Tz4rX.s by contelnporary 
Mohammedan ~~.r i ters ,  ~ v h o  say that in the beginning of the thirteenth 
century they li\,ed to the east of the Jaik river (Ural), ~vhich is the 
location assigned them by Friars John, Benedict and William (Bret- 
schneider, i l l c l l .  Gco,~. , I 47 ; dlOhsson, i, 197). Constantine I'orphyro- 
genitus (1)~ Adttzi?~i.r., 164, 167) speaks of a tribe of /<(zgctrv (Kdyrtap) 
or K(r?z<q.nr (Kciyyap), ~~rhich word, he adds, nicans " noble, strong," 
living bct\vecn the Volga and the Jaik (Ural), ancl \vho were a branch 
of the I'atzinakitae (the Uejnak of the Arabs, the Petchenegs of the 
Turks). Abulghazi, as previously remarked, dcrivcs the name 
Kank;ili frotn k(ttt<<r, " a cart." The  wcstcrn Turks were also a t  
one timc known as hizo-ch'2, "High carts," by the Chinese. Thcse 
characters, \vhich happily descril~c a peculiar feature of Turkish life at 
the time, \\ crc, ho\vevcr, used phonetically, and transcribe an 01-iginal 
\vhich must have closely approsilmated to the nanic given this people 
by ~ ~ o h a m m c d a n  writers. L)cgiiignes (Hisk~i r~ , ,  i,  pt. 2, 3S9), and since 
thcn W. Schott, hnve endeavoured to identify the l<ang-li with the 
peoplc of Kang-chiu or Sogdiana ; but, as pointed out by 13retsclrncidcr 
(Mfd. (;ro<<r., I so), similarity of sound is the only ground for the identifi- 
cation. I<laproth (TdZ. dc Z'Asic, 279) says that scveral Nogai Tartar 
tribes still 11e;ir the n;ime of J _ ) t r ~ ~ , q / y ,  and liadloff (7iivX.slti1~1mc 
.si(liric?~s, 2 2 )  nlentions a small branch of the Usbeks li\.ing in the 
S;u-afstan \.alley called Ka?~g/y (see 13retschneider, AZcrt. Gcog., I 47, 
ancl tl'Ohsson, i, 197). 

"This was the view hcltl by classical authors. Dionysirls Pel-iegetes 
says it  has a circumfcrcnce of three nionths' journey (hTi~ller, G e q .  
L -  f ,  i ,  3 ) .  Herodotus (i, 276) had stated that the 
Casl~nn Il;ld n o  c-onnec-tlon wit11 a n y  otllcl- sc;~,  and that itti Icngth ~v;,s 
fifteen t lnys  in n. row-l)o;rt, its grc;ltcst hrcadth ;in cight-days' Loyag-c ; 
hut rill his srlccrssors tlo~vn to Ptolemy hclievcd that the Caspian 

conncctcltl by a long and narrow gulf with thc Ocean. Isidorus 
sinll~ly follo~rctl I'liny (vi, 36), \iho believcd in the gulf theory 
(13lll1l)1l~y1 i i ,  593). M;irco 1'010 (i, 54) givcs the length of the Caspian 

700 ~nilcs (conf. Ilacon, @u.r Aflyzrr, i, 354, and Sir John Maunde- 
VIIC, 260). 



not true, as stated by Isidorus, that it is a gulf of the 
Ocean. I t  nowhere reaches the Ocean, but is everywhere 
surrounded by land. 

LL this country on the west side of this sea, (266) 
from where are the Iron Gates of Alexander and the 
mountains of the Hlans, to the northern Maeotide 

marshes where rises the Tanais, used to-be called Albania. 
Isidorus says of it that it has dogs in it so big and fierce 
that " they seize bulls and kill lions": the truth is, as I 
have heard tell, that toward the Northern ocean they make 
dogs to drag carts like oxen, so great is their size and 
strength.' 

A t  this place where we reached the Etilia, the Tartars 
have made a new village with a mixed population of 
Ruthenians and S a r a ~ e n s , ~  and they ferry across the 

* Friar William takes this definition of Albania from Isidorus 
(E/y~/tolo,<., xiv, 501). H e  there says : " Alllrlttirz, t b i ~ s  c;llled from the 
colour of the people, who are horn with light ( r l l h ~ )  hair : this l~cgins 
in the Exst at  the Caspi;ln sea, and extends throi~gh dcserts and \\ilcls 
along the coast of the Northern Ocean to the I'alus hlaeotis. There 
are great dogs in this country, ant1 so ferocious that they scizc I)ulls 
and pull down lions." Sir John Maundevile (143) refers to " Alhanye" 
and its "grct Houndes so stronge that they assaylen Lyouns and slew 
hem." Str;tbo (xi, 4, 431) had alrcady spoken of the exccllcnce of 
the hunting clogs of Albania, hut Albania for him was the north- 
eastern slope of the Cauc;lsus, thc country of thc Alans of our travcllcr 
(380, 38 I), to; the north-west of Llerbend. Isiclorus, howcvcr, had 
coped from Solinus (93), who in turn had taken his inform;ltion 
from Pliny (viii, 5 I ,  343). Hakluyt's text wrongly reacls ?1ze1:~i/t/?', 
& &  ' ~t empties into," the I'alus Macotis, or Sea of Azov (scc st@'fl, 
p. 97, note 2). 

Our travcllcr, assunling the limits ;lssignetI to AIIlania Ily Isidorus 
to 11c correct, has natur;llly enough supposetl tll;~t tllc clogs he he;lr(l 
of as used by the S;lmoycd ;ind other tribes of the far north to tlraw 
thcir sledges, were those spoken of lly J'liny ant1 others. I l ~ n  Il;itllta 
(ii, 399. 402j spcaks of the dog-sledges used in the "Countl-Y of 
tl;trknc.;s" to the north of Hulgar, where the dogs are the tr;tvellcrls 
only ~ u i d c s  (scc also Marco Polo, ii, 479). 

This would seem to be the tourn of [Jkek, Marco I'oloJs Ci('(lca. 
C)llr traveller says it took over thirty days to go from the town of 
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envoys going to and coming from the o~d'r of Baatu ; for 
Baatu is on the farther bank to the east, neither does 
he go beyond this point we had reached when hc comes 
north in summer, and he had begun moving southward 
(when we arrived). From January to August he goes up 
to the cool country, as do all of them, and in August they 
begin moving back. 

So we went down the river in  a boat from this village 
to his (Baatu's) o y d t ,  and from that place to the cities of 
Greater Bulgaria1 to the north there are five days. I 

Uulgar to Derbend, and he tells us further on that it took him fifteen 
days to 6.0 from Sarai to Derbend, so the village in question inust 
lia\;e been about ten days north of Sarai. This curresponds well \\-it11 
the positioil of Ultek. J7ule (Etziycl. G~if(z?z., xsi, 47) s e e ~ n s  to adopt 
tliis view. Ibn Batuta (ii, 414) says that Ocac ( U l i ~ k )  was ten days 
from Sarai, and that the mou~ltains of the Russians were distant one 
day from it. The present village of U i ~ f k ,  about six ~ni les  south of 
Saratov, occupies probably tlie same position as the n.longol town 
(Yule, Mctyco Polo, i ,  S ; and F. RI. Schmidt, 18.). 

YiII~as mrq'o?*is h'u[q~zri~. I have no doubt that " The  Great City" 
is meant, called Bu(qay by hZohammedan writers. It was situated 
between Icazan and Sini\>irsli, below the col~fluencc of the Iiama and 
tlie Volgn, near the left Ixtnk of the latter. Tlic present \.illage of 
l'o(y(zry or L ' i ~ e ~ ~ s k o ~ ~ c  occupies the site of the Iiulgar of the i\long:.ol 
period. Nicol;is ant1 L1nfi.o I'olo 17isitr.d Hulg:~r, or /,'~(~vzvrz as  
kl:irco Polo c;ills it, in 1261 (J'ule, Afm-co l'olo, i ,  4, 6). Pian de Carpine 
(747) calls t l~e  I<ulga~-s /~Z'/EI:F (the Ueltu- of Abulfeda and Kasllidccldin). 
See also d'Avczac (490) ; Ibn Iintuta (ii, 398). C)n the commerce of 
13ulgar in the Mirlclle Agcs, sce Hcyd (i, 61), and Quatre~n&re (404). 
'The question of the ea1.1~ rclig-ion of the people of 13ulg;ir is misctl. 
'The A!cstzlefi IT/-trhsru- (270) sa)'s : "Fornicrly, :1s st:~tad 13y h1;isudi and 
other ivritcl-s, 1sl;inl 11:id spreatl among the Uulg.:i~-s ; but for a long 
time past tliis pcoplc has rcnounced thc truc fr~itli, ant1 is governctl 
Ily princes \\~orsliippcrs of the cross." hlasndi st:ltcs that it \\.as in 
thc beginning of thc tenth ccntury that IsIan1 penetr;~ted to tliis 
country, prior to  \vliich time the people \\.ere fire-worshippers, but 
I'rof. Hc~.czin says this cvcnt took place as c:~rly as  tlie ninth yc;ir of the 
Ilc~ir;i (I~rctsclinci~lcr, ilf(.tl. (;rt!q., 255-257). J711I(> (AIr777~~ l'o/ol i ,  7) 
SAYS that 1)l.inr to tlicil- conversion to Islam, the peol~lc hrtd prol3ably 
p~ofcssctl C:li~-isli:lnit~. IIc citc~s n o  authority for tliis ol)inion, ant1 
1 ('a11 find n o  mcntion of tliis fact in either Nestor's Chro112;-/c nor in 
ltussi;~n I ~ i s t o r ~ ,  wllcrc sucli an irnport;tnt fact \voultl surely li;~\.c 
I)ccll nlc.ntionccl. 'I'hc st;itcrnc.nt in Aft.sc~lrk t r l - t r h s t r r -  that 1sl;tni hacl 
Inst its Iloltl on tllc 1)coplc : ~ t  the end of the tliil-tcentli ccntury, scclns 
to ronf l.lnctl l)y ;l stntrmcnt madc by thc Arab historian Ma.kl-izi, 
that i l l  A . H .  780 tlic sl~cikh Arnincddin Moha~nmetl Nnsifi camc to 
EKYP~,  ;ind stated tli;it he hacl bee11 to  the Hulgar country, where lie 
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wonder what devil carried this religion of Machomet 
thither. From the Iron Gate, which is the door out of 

Persia, there are more than thirty days through the desert, 
croing up (267) along the Etilia, to this Bulgaria, along h 

which route there is no city, only some villages near where 
the Etilia falls into the sea ; and these Bulgarians are the 
worst kind of Saracens, keeping the law of Machomet as 
no others. 

When I saw the ovdu of Baatu, I was astonished, for it 
seemed like a great city stretched out about his dwelling, 
with people scattered all about for thrce or four leagues. 
And as among the people of Israel, where each one knew 
in which quarter from the tabernacle he had to pitch his 
tents,l so these know on which side of the ordu they must 
place themselves when they set down their dwellings. 
A court (cz~rin) is ord: in their language, and it means 
" iniddle,"Vor it is always in  the middle of the people, 
with the exception, however, that no one places himself 
right to the south, for in that direction the doors of the 
court open. Hut to the right and left they may spread out 
as they wish, according to the lay of the land, so long as 
they do not bring the line of tents down right before or 
behind the court. 

We were first taken to a certain Saracen, who gavc us 110 

food. Thc next day we were taken to the court, and they 
had a great awning spread, for the dwelling could not hold 
all the men and women who had come thither. Our guide 
cautioned us to say nothing until 13aatu%hould havc bid 

hacl ~ ~ e i ~ ~ h c d  Islam to the people, who were plungetl in the tlc~pcst 
ignorance, anel had convertecl a n u m l ~ c r  (Qu;ltremL\rc, 404 ; sec ;~lso 
i/z/h ). 

I See A ' I ~ ~ I ~ c Y . ~ ,  i ,  51-53 ; i i ,  1-31, 2 See S I I ~ Y I Z ,  p. 57, note 1. 

"Simon of St. (2uentin writes the nanle f lclf~th,  Pian tle Carpill? 
Bdi. 12ati1, the conclueror of the Kipchak, the comm;~nder-in-cliicf of 
the army which had ravaged H ~ ~ n g a r y ,  was son of Tului, son of 
Chingis Khan. Sir John Illaundevile (129) refers to " Ijathol who 
duellethe a t  the Cytee of Orela." 
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us spealc, and then to speak briefly. H e  asked also (265) 

whether you had already sent ambassadors to the Tartars. 
I said that you had sent to Keu chan,l but that you would 
not even have sent envoys to hiin and letters to Sartach if 
you had not believed that they were Christians. Then 

they led us before the pavilion, and we were warned not to 
touch the ropes of the tent, for they are held to represent 
the threshold of the door. So  we stood there in our robes 
and barefooted, with uncovcred heads, and we were a great 
spectacle unto ourselves. Friar John of Pol icarpqad been 
there ; but he had changed his gown, fearing lest he should 
be slighted, being the envoy of the lord Pope. Then we 

were led into the middle cf the tent, and they did not 
require us to tnake any reverence by bending the knee, as 
they are used to do of envoys. W e  stood before him the 
time to say : " Aliseverc nzci, Deus," and all kept profound 
silence. He was seated on a long seat as broad as a couctl, 
all gilded, and with three steps leading up to it, and a lady 
was beside hini.Vnlen \yere seatcd about on his right, and 
ladies on his left : and where the room on the i\lomcn's 
side was not talcen up by them, for there were only present 
the wives of Baatu, tncn occupied it. A bench with cosu~os 
and big cups of gold and silver, ornamented with prccious 
stones, was in the entry of the tent. H e  looked a t  us 
intently, and we at him, and he seemed to me to be about 
the hcight of my lord (269) John de may his 
soul lacst in peace. And his face was all covered at that 

I liefcrring to the Mission of 1;ri;tr Andrew in 1249. 
"All thc MSS.  re;ld I'olicarp. Of course, Friar John of I'inn de  

Carpine is rcfcl-retl to. ?'he det;iil concerning the c1i;lnge of tlrcss is 
not n-~cntioncd in Friar John's work;  it is only found in that o f  his 
cornp;tnion, Fi-i;ir 1:c:ncclict the I'ole (st/il)ro, p. 38). 

" I'rol);~bly his tirst \vifc, whose name was I3orl-lkchin (cl'Ol~sson, 
i i ,  337). 

'' Jean tle I3caumont accomp:tnied St. Louis to thc Holy Land. 
Joinvillc calls him " le bon chevalier." His nephew was (;uillaume 
de 13eau1no1.rt, marshal of France, and he also was on this crusade. 
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time with reddish sp0ts.l Finally he bid me speak, and 
our guidc told us to bend the knee and speak. I bent one 
knee as to a man, but he made sign to me to bend both, 
which I did, not wishing to dispute over it.-hen he 
bid me speak, and I ,  thinking I was praying God, having 
both knees bent, began my speech by saying : " Oh lord, 
we pray God from whom proceedeth all good things, and 
who gave you these worldly goods, to give you hereafter 
celestial ones, for the former without the latter are vain." 
And as he listened attentively, I added : " You must know 
for certain that you shall not have the celestial goods 
unless you have been a Christian ; for God saith : ' He 
who shall have believed and have been baptized, shall be 
saved, but he who shall not have belicved shall be con- 
demned'." At this he quietly smiled, and the other Moal 
began clapping their hands, laughing a t  us, and my inter- 
preter stood dumbfounded, and I had to reassure him that 
he be not afraid. Then silence being reestablished, I said : 
" I came to your son, because we had heard that he was a 
Christian, and I brought him lctters from the lord Icing of 
the French. He (LC., Sartach) it is who has sent nlc hcre to 
you. You must know thc reason why." Then he causcd me 
to rise, and he asked your name and mine, and that of my 

' Per-f~stls g~flftc YOSL~,~. Dilcange says gult(s rusuz is for ,<rl:lllllz 
Y[JSICCL'IZ, ;tnd that it means " yt~bido in jzr- i~~." I can offer no explana- 
tion, unless Batu was then recovering.froln small-pox or somc other 
eruptive disease. Hakluyt renders this by '' lie had a fi.csh ruddie 
colour in his countenance." 

"The etiquette of the Mongol co11t-t ; ~ p p c ; ~ r s  to  li:~ve cxe~liptcd 
those who I>elon,yctl to cleric;ll orders, \,,llet]ler Christi;tll, I:udtlhisl, 
Taoist or RIoliambetl:tn, from perlorming some ;tt Ic;~st of tlic gcllu- 
tlexions ancl prostrations requit-cd of I;lymcn. ,['I)(: 'raoi5t (:li';~~lg- 
cll'un, \\.lien received in I 222  I> ) r  ChinRis l<ll;ul, I-clll;lrks : " I t  must hf; 
snit1 here that the professol-s of the I;ro ~ h r n  prcscntcrl to the 
Ernperor were never rcquired to fall Lipon tllcir knees or to hcnd their 
1ie;~cls to the grounrl (kcJ/o,i,). On rnlcl illg the inlpcri;~l t t ~ l t  tllc)' 
only made a bow and placed their ]lantls togclherv (l:rctschncitlcr, 
hfelf. travel., 47 ; see also I l u  l la lde,  D~:scvt$tiotz, iv, 269, and i?t/r.(lj. 
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a n d  (270) o f  the i n t e r p r e t e r ,  a n d  he had i t  all 
written down,  and he also asked against w h o m  you were 

war,  for hc had heard that jTou had lef t  y o u r  

country with a n  army.l I rep l i ed  : " Against the S a r a c e n s  

who are  p rofan ing  J e r u s a l e m ,  the house of God." He also 

a s l e d  whether y o u  had e v e r  sent e n v o y s  to him. " To you," 

I said, " never." T h e n  he m a d e  us sit d o w n ,  and had u s  

given of his inilk to d r i n k ,  and they hold it to be a great 
honour when  a n y o n e  drinks cos?lios w i t h  him in  his 
dwelling2 While s i t t i n g  t h e r e  I w a s  l o o k i n g  d o w n ,  but he  
bid m e  t u r n  my face up, either wishing to see m c  better, 
or  on account  of their sorcery, for they hold it to be a bad 
omen o r  s ign,  or as p o r t e n d i n g  evil ,  if one sits before  them 
with face t u r n e d  d o w n  as if in s o r r o w ,  a n d  especially so if 
he rest his ch in  o r  his cheek in his hand. Then we went  

out, a n d  after a little w h i l e  our guide came to us, and 
while c o n d ~ l c t i n g  us to our lodging said to me : The lord 

' As sho\viug the care \vitll which the rules of etiquette of thc 
Mongol. courts \\.el-e observed, it is not amiss to cite the fol lo~\r i~~g 
description of tlic audience granted in 1262 by Herlia (Sartach's 
successor) to the cnvoys of tlic Sultan of Egypt, Reibnrs. The 
ambassadors wcrc brought into the I<hanls tent on thc lcft side of tlic 
tli~.onc, but aftrl. prescnt i~~g t h e i ~  letters they passed to tlie rig-11t sidc. 
(Pian de Carpine, 746, says that \vhcn on his \vay to t11c court of Mangu, 
hc was plxcccl on tlic lcft sidc of Ijntu, when recci\-ed by him, Ivhile 
on liis return he \\,as scxtecl on his ~.iglit sitle.) They knelt on both 
knccs ; no OIIC \\.AS ;11Io\vcd to cntel- the royal tcnt with arms, or e\.en 
strung. IIOIV.;. 'I'hey wcre told not to touch \vitll the foot the threshold 
of thc tcnt, not to eat sno\v, not to \\rash thcir clothes within tlic 
prccincts of tlie royal resiclencc. 'Thc tent \i.itliin \\~liich Iierka was 
seatcd was rn\,c~.ed lvith wllite felt, and lined with silk stuffs, ornn- 
mentcd \\,it11 pcarls and pl-ccious stones. I t  \\,as large cnough to hold 
five li1111(11.~d pcrsons. 'I'lie I<han was seated 011 a throne, and liis 
first wife \v:ls l>csi(le him ; fifty or sixty of his officers werc seated on 
stools. \YIicn I~crka's vizir h;id rcad tlic lcttcr of I<cil)ars, tlic ambas- 
s;ldors pnsictl with tlicir suite to the right of thc throne (tl'Olisson, 
i i i ,  387-389 ; conf. also irr/l-a). 

Q ~ I ; L ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C I C  (354-3j0) cites ni;tny passages iron1 contemporary 
hfnl1;trnnictlnn writcrs, sIlo\ving that i t  was a custo~n of tlic Mongol 
princes to offcr n cup of kr~niiss or \vine to honoured guests. I3;1tu 
woultl ;1111~;1r to Ii;~ve I)ccn of rathcr plcasing manners. Pinn 
(lc Carpine (740) s a y d i e  sn/is hrnrj,~?zir.r. The Mongols called 
him Snliz I(-k,nr, or 'rile Good Prince" (dlOhsson, ii, 334). 



King requests that you remain in this country, but h a t u  
may not do this without the permission of hfangu than. 
So  you and your interpreter must go to Mangu chan. As 
to your companion and the other man, they will go back 

to Sartach, where they will await your return." Then the 
interpreter Homo Dei began to lament, deeming himself 
lost, and my companion to declare that they might soorler 
cut off his head than separate him from me ; and I said 
that without a companion I could not go, and moreover 
that we really required two servants (271), for should one 
happen to fall ill, I could not be left alone. So he went 
back to the court and told Baatu what I had said. Then 
he commanded ; " Let the two priests and the interpreter 
go, and the clerk return to Sartach." I-Te came back and 
told us the decision ; but when I wanted to speak about 
the clerk, that he might come with us, he said : " Say no 
more about it, for Haatu has settled it, and I dare not go 
again to the court." The clerk Gosset had xxvi ypcrpera 
of your alms and no more ; I  of these he kept x for himself 
and the boy, and he gave the xvi others to I-Iomo Dei for 
u s  ; and so we parted from each other with tears, hc going 
back to Sartach, and wc remaining there. 

N thc cvc of the rlssumption (14th August) hc 
(Gossct) rcachcd the o d r  of Sartach, and thc 
ncxt day the Ncstorian priests wcrc clrcsscd i l l  

ou r  vestments in thc presence of Sartach. As  for us, 

we \\.ere take11 to another host who was to provide us 
~vith lodgings, food and *ho:-ses, but as we had notlling 
to give him he did it all meanly. We drove about 
( ~ & z ' ~ ~ I ~ N s )  with Baatu fc?r v wccks, following the Etilia 

' Twenty-six ypcrpera would makc allout 1 2 . ~ .  T h e  110~ ( f i l f f r * )  

was tllc slavc callcd Nicholas, bought at Constantinoplc. 
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down its course.' Sometimes my colnpanion was so 
hungry that he would say to me, almost \vith tears in his 

eyes: It seems to me I shall never get anything to 
eat." (272) The market always follows the oydu of Haatu, 
but it was so far away from us that we could not get there, 
for from lack of horses we had to travel afoot.? Finally 

some Hungarians who had been clerks found us out, and one 
of them still ltnew how to sing with much expression, and 
was looked upon by the other Hungarians almost as a 
priest, and was called to the burial of their dead ; and 

another of them was well vessed in grammar, for he under- 
stood accurately all we said to him, though he could not 
reply. These men were a great consolation to us, bringing 
us cos~~zos to drink and sometimes meat to eat. I was 
greatly distressed when they asked me for some books, 
as I had none to give them, having only a Bible and a 
breviary. So I said to them : " Bring us tablets (myins), 

and I will write for you as long as 1i.e are here." And 
this they did, and I wrote on both sides of them the hours 

of the Blcssed Virgin and the office for the dead. One day 
a Coman joined us, who saluted us in Latin, saying : " Strd- 
vitc, d o ~ ~ ~ i ~ z c  !" Much astonished, I returned his salutation, 
and asked him who had taught it him. H e  said that hc 
]lad becn baptized it: Hungary by the brethren of our 

order,' who had taught it to  him. He said, furthermore, 

Thc rntc of progrcss of tllcse great camps must havc bccn v e ~ . ) ~  
slo\\~, ~wol)nldy not ovcr six or c~gl l t  niilcs a day, oftcn less. In thc 
thirty-livc tl;iys E'rial- Willi;lm was with Ih tu ,  thcy ditl not, in a11 likcli- 
hnotl. t r a ~ ~ l  1 5 0  miles. 'This is the morc likely since tlic Friar, \\rho 
\US ;L \TI-): stout II~;LII ,  tl.;lvellcd OII foot (scc i~*r and I;. hI. 
Srliniitlt, I 80). 
' Cnnf. w h ; ~ t  I'i;tn dc Carl~inc says on his tl.cnt~nc~it at I<uyul~'s 

court, . c l / f i r / r ,  p. 20. Silnon of St. Quentin says th;it \\.hcn nt 1<;lijtiJs 
court he :\ntl his co~nlx'nions \vcrc rcduccd to brcad and watcr, \\fit11 
now ; l l ~ t l  t lwn ;I littlc milk oncc a day. 

:' I li;l\,c not I.)ccn a l~ le  to find out thc datc of tlic first cstal~lishmcnt 
of thc l.'r,lnc.isc~nns in iiungar)r. Thc  I )omi~~icnns  werc tlicre as  cnrly 
as 1 2 2 1 ,  \\,orking ;li thc convc~.sion of thc Con1;lns (Mamachio, 



that Baatu had askcd him a great deal about us, and that 
he had told him of the condition of our order. 

I saw (273) Baatu riding with all his horde ( t u ~ ~ b a ) ;  and 
all thc hcads of families wcre riding with him, but accord- 
ing to my estimate there were not over five hundred men. 
At last, about the feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross 
(14th September), there came a rich Moal to us, whose 
father was a chief of a thousand, which is a high rank 
among them,l and he said : " I am to take you to Mangu 
chan. The journey is a four months one, and it is so cold 
on it that stones and trees are split by the cold. Think it 
over whether you can bear it." I answered him : " I trust 
that, by the grace of God, we may be able to bear what 
othcr mcn can bear." Then he said : " If you cannot 
bear it, I shall abandon you on the road." I replied: 
" That is not right ; we are not going of ourselves, but are 
sent by your lord, so, being entrusted to your care, you 
should not abandon us." Then he said : "All will be well." 
After that he made us show him all our clothing, and what 
scemcd to him of little use he made us leave with our host. 
The next day they brought each of us a sheepskin gown, 
breeches of the same material, boots according to their 
fashion, felt stockings, and hoods such as they usc. The 

day after the Elevation of the Holy Cross ( I  5 th ~ c ~ t c i n b e r )  
(274) we started on our ride: with two pack horscs for the 
three of us, and we rode constantly eastward until thc feast 

Annnliullz, 046). T h c  Franciscans were cst;lhlished in I3ohemia in 
1232 (An~ltrIc~t(z, ii, 56) ; they may have sent missionaries from there 
t o  Hungary. 

In hlongol ?/ri?taq,z/nlz. 'There were five c1;lsscs of Mongol oificcrs 
I>carin# this titlc ; they managed ccrt;lin ;~dministrativc districts. 
O V C ~  them wcre chiefs of tcn thousand, ant1 11ndcr thcm chiefs of 
hunclreds and of tens (see Yt~ntr shih, hks. 91, 98, ant1 I>cvL:ria,]ol~flt. 
Asilrt., ixp sCrie, viii, 104). 

Yule (Eircy. El-it., xsi, 47) thinks the point whcrc thc travrllcr left 
the Volgil must have 11ecn hetween 48' ;tnd 50" N. Iat. ; that is to Say, 
less than I 50 miles S. of the point where he  had  come upon the 
. F. h1. Schmidt accepts this view, which is also mine. 
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of All Saints. And through all that country and beyond, 
the Cangle used to live, and they were a branch (pnventeln) 
of the Comans. T o  the north of us was Greater Bulgaria, 
and to the south the Caspian Sea. 

FTER travelling xii days from the Etilia,' w e  found 
a great river which they call Jagac,%nd it comes 
from the country of Pascatir in the north, and falls 

into this previously-mentioned sea (i.e., the Caspian). The  

language of Pascatir is the same as that of the Hungarians,'; 
and they are shepherds without any towns whatever, and on 
the west this country confines on Greater H ~ l g a r i a . ~  From 
this country eastward, and on that side to the north, there 
are no more towns ; so Greater Bulgaria is the last 
country with tol~rns. 'Twas from this country of Pascatir 

I Le., on the 26th September. 
The river Ural. Wc find this river already called by this name, 

under the form l)nli~./z ( ~ n l ~ ) ,  in Menandel- (229) ; \\.liile Constantine 
Porphyrog.enitus (1)e Admilt., 151) ~vri tes  it G1'il.A ( 1 ' c ; I ~ ) .  I'ian dc  
Carpine (743) transcribes the name l a i c ,  and Friar  I3encclict (777) 
jaiac (see also Uretschneider, Med. C;eog;, I 5 I ) .  

The naslikirds. Pinn de  Carpine (708) spenlis of"  13ascart, \\~liicli 
is Great Hungary," and  Friar  13enedict (776) of " t h e  I\ascarts, \ ~ h o  
are the ancient Ungari." Molianlmedan authors calletl them Rush- 
guiyd. O n  their conquest by 13atu, says d!(.)l~sson ( i i ,  62o), quoting 
the ToriA'A l)j'ihtznX'~/.r/zni, they wcl-e x very considera1)le and Christian 
nation. 'Thcy arc of Finnish stock, and no\\* spcnli ;i Turkish di;llect ; 
but Yule ( L ~ c y .  /27.it., ss i ,  47) thinks it quite possil>lc the). formcrl!. 
spoke a language ;lkin to Magy;,~.. R1ussulm;ln historians of that 
period identified the 13ashkirds \\lilh the I lungarians.  I!:. 1 ). l<~itIcr  
(Ency, Brit., xii, 374j s a y s :  "l'lle hl;lgy;lr o r  n;itive Hr~ng.:~~.i;ln 
Ianguagc is of A s ~ : l t ~ c  orlgln, 1,eIonging to the northern or  Ur;lI-Alt;~i(. 
(Finnic Tartaric) di\,ision of thc Turaninn family, ;tntl forming along 
with the Ug1.0-0sti;tlii;ln :lntl \'ogul dialects the IJgric I ~ r a n c l ~  of t h ; ~ t  
family" (conf., however, Rretsclineider, MA.  Grog., 164). 

L( ' Constiintinc. 1)orphyrogenitus ( / I t  Arlf,ri?r., 46) calls it 1;lack 
Bulgaria" XfyovPiv7 Hovhyapr'a), ;ind says the peoplc used to be  
callerl Onogunduroi (~~to~nuvAo$or), ;L name which connects tlieni 
wit11 the Huns. T l~eophanes  ( /2rono~~(rf ihia ,  i ,  545) iises, llo\r1c\.cr. 
the name Great Bulgaria (pcyciX7 DovXyapin) (see .rz/$r(z, p. 107, notc 1). 
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that went forth the Huns, who were afterward the Hun- 
garians ; hence it is the same as Greater Bulgaria. Isidorus 
says1 that with their fleet horses they crossed the barriers 
which Alexander had built among the rocks of the Cau- 
casus to confine the savage tribes, and that as far as 
Egypt all the country paid them tribute. They ravaged 
all the world as far as France, so that they were a greater 
power than are now the Tartars. With them also came 
the Rlacs (275), the Bulgars and the Wandals. For from 
that Greater Bulgaria come the Bulgars, who are beyond 
the Danube near Constantinople. And beside Pascatir 
are the Illac, which is the same word as Blac, but the 
Tartars do not know how to pronounce (the letter) B, and 
from them come those who are in the land of Assan." 
They call both of them Illac, the former and the latter. 
The language of the Ruthenians, Poles, Bohemians and 
Sclavons is the same as that of the W a n d a l ~ , ~  and the 
hand of all of them was with the Huns, as now is that of 
the greater part of them with the Tartars, whom God has 
raised up out of the rernote parts of the earth, a mighty 
people but a stupid race, according to what the Lord 
saith : " I will move them to jealousy (that is, those who 
do not keep his law) with those which are not a people; 
I will provoke them to anger with a foolish nation."' This 
is fulfilled to the letter as to all the nations who do not 
keep the law of the Christ. That which I have told of 

I have not found the passage referred to in Isidorus's writings ; 
hut they are so bulky that i t  may easily havc escapetl nic. " branch of the Irolga Rulgars occupied the hloldo-Irallacl1 
country in about A.D. 485, but it was not until the first years of the 
sixth century that a portion of them passed the Ilanuhe under tllc 
lcatlership of Asparuk, and established themselves in the ~)lcs('nt 
Bulgari;i, Friar William's "land of Assan" (see also p. 47, note 3). 

This observation as to the connection of these languages is per- 
fectly correct ; this is probably the earliest notice of thc fact 1 1 ~  ;inY 
western writer. 

VI)euteronomy, xxsii,  2 1 (conf. Iiomans, x,  19). 
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the land of Pascatir I know from the preaching friars who 
went there before the advent of the Tartars,l but since then 
(276) it has been subjugated by the neighbouring Saracen 
Bulgars, and some of the people have become Saracens. 
The rest may be learned from the chronicles, for it is a 
well established fact that those provinces from Constanti- 
nople (westward) and which were called Bulgaria, Blackia 
and Sclavonia were provinces of the Greeks, and that 
Hungary was Pannonia. 

So we rode through the country of the Cangle from the 
feast of the Holy Cross (15th September) to the feast of 
All Saints (1st November), and nearly every day we 
went, as well as I could estimate, about the distance from 
Paris to Orleans, and sometimes more, according to the 
supply of h o r s e s . V o r  sometimes we changed horses two 
or three times in a day, while at others we went for two or 
three days without finding anyone, so we had to go slower. 
Out of xx or xxx horses we, as foreigners, always got the 
worst, for they invariably took their pick of horses before 
us. They always gave me a strong horse, on account of my 

This early mission of the Dominicans seems to 11aj.e been entirely 
o\,erlookctl by the historians of the Order. The only rcfcrence I have 
found to i t  is in Albericus 'friuni Fontium (C'h~nnicon, 564), \\.he~-e, 
under the (late of I 237 ,  he records that " Kuniors having got abroad 
(in westcrn Europe) that the 'l';irt;lr nation \vislied to in\-adc 
Coiii;inia ;lncl H ungary, four preaching friars tra\ ellecl for an 
huntlred tla!.s as far as Old Hungary, and they on their retu:n statccl 
that thc 'I'wtars had already inviiclcd Old Hungary and reduced it to 
their rulc." 

I t  pi.ol)al,ly appeared q ~ i t e  this distance to the portly Friar, I ~ u t  it 
is highly irnproI~;il~Ie that his party travelled sixty miles ;I clay, which 
is ;~l)ot~t the tlist;ince fro111 J)aris to Or1c;lns. When we take into con- 
sitleration \\111;1t hc says ;l fe\\r lincs f,~rtIier on about tired horses, poor 
mounts, and ricling he and Friar Ii;lrt]1oloiiiew on one horse, I doubt 
very much if the n\rcragc r;,te \Itas muc11 over twenty-five to thirt). 
1 1 1 .  I t  inust be noted that our travellel- does not mention thc 
Sea of Aral. t lc  either passed considerably to thc north of it (and 
this s1ll)position is the more likely slnce he says (279) that he !lad 
crossed the mountains 1)eyond the Volga), or he took it for the Caspian. 
I t  ~5 unkno\vll to the ancients. 



great weight ; I  but I dared not inquire whether he rode 
easily or not, nor did I venture to complain if he proved 
hard, but I had to bear it all with equal good grace. 
Consequently we used to have to endure extreme hardships; 
ofttimes the horses were tired out before we had rcached 
the stage, and we had to beat and whip them, put our 
clothing on other pack horses, change our saddle horses for 
pack horses, and sometimes even the two of us ride one 
horse. 

IMES out of number we were hungered and athirst, 
cold and wearied. They only gave us food in the 
evening; in thc morning we had something to drink 

or millet gruel,' while in the evening they gave us meat, a 
shoulder and ribs of mutton, and some pot liquor. When we 
had our fil l  of such meat broth, we felt greatly invigorated ; 
it seemed to mc a most delicious drink and most nourishing. 
On Fridays I fasted witliout drinking anything till evening, 
when I was obliged, though it distressed me sorely, to eat 

Pondet-osrts 7lnltfr. This is the only personal detail in the whole 
narrative. 
' Sovberc ~ / ~ i l i u r ~ r .  Parched millet is still a favourite foocl ot many 

Mongol tribes ; it is either eaten dry and washed down with a gulp of 
tea, or else it 1s piit in the tea and softened. I3oiled triillet with mutton 
is also often eaten. Ibn FIatut;t (ii, 364), speaking of the food of the 
Tartars of the Kipch;tk, says : " They preparc a dish in that country 
with :in ingredient found there like millet, and called cukdufhy. The)? 
put water on the fire, and when it boils they put a little dz/,ghy (millet) 
in i t .  I f  they have tneat, thcy chop it up and cook it with the grain. 
Then they serve some t o  each person in his cup : they pour a littlr 
curdled milk over it, :lnd swallow it down." Pian cle Carpine (640) 
s:~ys of thc Mongols' foocl that in winter " they cook millet in water, 
ilnd make it so thin that they cannot eat it but have todrink i t .  And 
each one of them drinks it Ijowl or two, and eats nothing else the tl:ly 
long. In the evening they give to each a littlc meat, and they drink the 
broth from the meat." This was the ordinary diet of the Mongols in 1115 

clay, and at the present day it is practically the same. Mongols, 
Tibetans, and Chinese when travelling do not eat in the morning : the 
one meal of the day is taken in the evening. 
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meat. Sometimes we had to eat half-cooked or nearly raw 
meat, not having fuel to cook it ; this happened when we 
reached camp after dark, and we could not see to pick up 
ox or horse dung. We rarely found any other fuel, save 
occasionally a few briars.' In a few spots along the banks 

of some of the streams were woods, but such spots were rare. 
At  first our guide showed profound contempt for us, and was 
disgusted at having to guide such poor folk ; but after 
awhile, when he began to know us better, he would take us 
to the yurts ( C U Y ~ )  of rich Moal, where we had to pray for 
them, and if  I had had a good interpreter, I had oppor- 
tunities for bringing about much good. This Chingis, the 
first Chan, had four sons,-hose descendants are very 
numerous ; and these all have big ordus, and they multiply 
daily and are scattered all over this vast sealike desert. 
Our guide took us (278) to many of these, and they would 
wonder greatly at our not receiving gold, silver, or costly 
clothing. They inquired also of the great pope, if he were 
as old as they had heard, for they had heard that he was 
five hundred years old. They asked about our countries, 
i f  there were many sheep, cattle and horses there. As to 
the Ocean sea, they \\:ere quite unable to understand that it 
was endlcss, \vithout bounds. 

The eve of All Saints (3rst October) wc left thc road to 
the east,R for the people had already moved a good deal to 

I 'l'hcsc 111-iars were salisaul, t v i t l l  1vhic.h Friar 13enedict, \\rho calls 
it ( ~ t / l ) ? - t t ,  1). j 5 j  {rb.~i l~(- iz / t tr ,  SR),S this COUII~I-y \\.as co\:ered. 

"uchi, Cliagatai, Ogoditi, antl 'I'ului. 'I'llc eldest dicd tluring- his 
father's lifetilne. 

"t is, nf ( o ~ ~ r s r . ,  im1x)ssil,le to determine with a n y  grettt tlegrce of  
exart~tudc tlic point whcre 0111. travclle~. took a southerly course. 
Assunling, ;I\ I I IR\ .C done, tl1;~t he (lid not rnake over thirty inile\ ;I 

clay, lie Ii;ld prol):~l,ly not tmvcllctl, in the tliirt) -four clays sin( e 
passing tlir. Ur;ll ri\.er, ;L t1lous;tnd statute miles. Allowing for the 
winclings in tllc trail followed, he ufould seen1 to have changcd his 
direction somewhere about E. long. 69". Yule (Cathay, ccxii) thinks 
he struck south ; ~ t  about long. 67" ; and I;. M. Schmidt on his map- 
for 111 thc hody of h ~ s  work he does not attempt t o  settle the cluestion- 



the south, and we made our way by some alps due south 
continually for viii days1 In that desert I saw many 
asses called czclom,%nd they greatly resemble mules ; our 
guide and his companion chased them a great deal, but 
without getting one, on account of their great fleetness. 
The seventh day we began to see to the south some very 
high mountains, and we entered a plain irrigated like 
a garden, and here we found cultivated land. On the 

pl:ices this point at about 70" ;of. It must not be thought that 
the direction then taken was due south. Our traveller throughout 
his narrative uses this term (recte). In the present case he probably 
travelled S.E. (see supra. p. 91, note I ; p. 92, note I). 

Di~t,xi)ntts i t c ~  p e r  qztosdu nz ~rl'pes rectc in ~~zeridierrz. Peschel 
(p. r 66) understands this passage to mean that the traveller travelled 
itz the ctirection of (per)  certain Alps ; and F. M. Schmidt (p. 192), 
misunderstanding, I take i t ,  Yule's translation, accepts this interpre- 
tation. Yule (Cathay, ccxi) translates as I have done. I have 
followed Yule's interpretation, first, because Friar William speaks of 
entering a plain after travelling seven days south, when he came in sight 
of ;L high range of mountains ; and second, because he uses in other 
passages the preposition per, in the usual sense of "through" ; 
at p. 260 of the text he speaks of the mountain pasture lands (a@) 
of the Kara-Kitayam " j e r  quas transive" ; and on p. 390 he says, 
" /en~/cB~z~rtrrs ~ E Y  nltissilna jnontana ct PCY IJZ(ZX~~IZLZS nives itz occi- 
t c .  Furthermore, if we accepted Peschel's and Schmidt's trans- 
lation, we should have to imagine that Rubruck travelled over :i plain 
for sevcn days in the direction of these alps without perceiving "the 
very high mountains to the south of them" ; how this could be done 
I fail to see. Yule (Gzt/l(ry, ccxii) supposes that our traveller crossed 
the "Alps" of the Kara tau, S.E. of the town of Turkestan, and then 
entered the valley of the Talas. This seems much more likely to me 
than that he should, as indicated or1 Schmidt's map, have gone straight 
through the desert to the north and south of the river Chu, until near 
the present AuliC-ata, ancl then have turned eastward. Pian de 
Carpine's route-which ran probal~ly not far from the right bank of 
the Syr-daria-joined that followed by Kubruck, I should think, not 
far from the latter's Kinchat. 

' See .rf,llvu, p. 69. The Mongols call the wild ass hrrfmt-often 
pronounced /lzr/nn. This animal is also found in Persia (where it is 
known as *yltov Rhar), in parts of western India, Turkesta.n, and 
Tibet. Strabo (vii, 4,259) states that the Scythinns of southern Kussia 
useti to hunt there r;vtiypor ; and Herodotus (iv, 61) says that the 
Indians in Xerxes' army had wild ones harnessed to their chariots. 
This I think is untrue, for I do not believe that the wild ass has ever 
been domesticated. On the wild ass hunting by the Mongols in the 
thirteenth century, see dlOhsson (i, 322). I have often chased them 
on horseback, but even when wounded they could get away from the 
best pony I have ever seen. 
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octave of All Saints (8th November) we entered a certain 

town of Saracens called Kinchat,' and its captain came out 
of the town to meet our guide, bearing mead (cervisia) and 
cups. For it is their custom that in all towns subject to 
them, they come out to meet the messengers of Baato and 
Mangu chan with food and drink. At  that season of the year 

there was ice on the roads in those parts, and even earlier, 
from the date of the feast (279) of Saint Michel (29th 
September) we had had frost in the desert. I inquired 

the name of this province ; but as we had already passed 
into another territory, they were unable to tell me 
anything beyond the name of the town, which was a very 
small one. And there came a big river down from the 
~nountai~ls ,~ which irrigated the whole country wherever 
they wanted to lead the water, and it flowed not into any 
sea, but was absorbed in the ground, forming many 

marshes. There (at Kinchat) I saw vines, and twice did 
I drink wine.:' 

141.: next day we came to another village nearer the 
tnountains, and I inquired concerning these moun- 
tains, which I understood to be those of the Cau- 

casus, which confine at either extremity on the sea, from the 
west to the east, and which we had already crossed at the sea 

' This town is mentioned undrl- thc nnnic of Kei~cljeli in the 
xlf~l.vr~li!k ~ z I - ~ ~ ~ s L I Y  (224) ;IS one of the citics of thc Talas  valley (see 
note on nest page ; and I;. M. Schmicl~,  p, 193). 

? 'rhc Tnlas r i \ w ,  u.Ilich is finally lost in the sancls of the h4uyi11n 
Kurn (Yule, C;~/hay, ccxii ; I<relschncider, i22~d. T~lzvel, 34 ; F. M. 
Schmitlt, p. 194). 

:' (;l.;tpes lia~le been raised and  wine made in this part of Turkestan 
fnr at least tufa tlloiisand years. At Vernoye, for example, which is 
in the foot-hills of the Trans-lli  Ala tau, and at an  altitude of 2,430 ft., 
grape's are s u c ~ e s ~ f i t l l y  grown (Petermann, Mittheilzurpn, xix, 402 
and F. M .  Schmidt, p. 193). 



previously mentioned into which the Etilia fl0ws.l I asked 
also concerning the town of T a l a s y n  which were Teuton 
slaves of Buri, of whom Friar Andrew had spoken (to me): 
and concerning whom I had made much inquiry at the 
ordus of Sartach and Baatu. I was unable to learn any- 
thing concerning them, only the following circumstances 
of the death of their master Buri. Not finding his pasture 
lands good, one day while drunk he spoke to his men, 
saying : " Am I not of the race of Chingis chan as well as 
l3aatu ? (for he was the nephew or brother of Baatu).' 

The ~nountains he had in view were those of the Ala tau, those 
nearest him being what is now designated as the Alexander range. 
Classical geographers, whom our traveller follows in this, thought the 
Caucacus traversed Asia from east to west, and conceived the Ural 
~nountains to be a branch of this great range (conf. F. M. Schmidt, 
p. 175, and i?z/m). 
' 'The town of Talas appears to have been situated on the river of 

tlic same name. I t  is first mentioned by Menander ( 2 2 8 ) ,  in his 
;tccount of the mission of Zemarchus. Its position is not known, but 
it  w;ts on the highroad from eastern to western Turkestan. The 
Chinese pilgrim, Yuan-chuang (Julien, P&erin.r, i ,  r4), visited it, and 
blates that i t  was an important trading point. It is also referred to by 
C'hiiicse travellers in the thirteenth century (I3retschneider, Mcd. 
T)*~t~fel, 34, .7 5, I I 4 ; and iZfcri Gcog., I I I ) .  'The Mcsnlek nl-ilb~ay 
t.124) says ~t was freqiiently c;tlled Jenghi-Tillas : " From Samar- 
kand to Jenglii they count twenty days' march. Jenghi is co~nposed 
of four towns, separated tlie one from the other by the clistance of 
a parasang (;tbout four miles). Each one of them has a particular 
nanlc ; onc is called Jenghi, the second Jenghi-bhlik, the third 
Kendjek (, Kubruck's Kinchat ?), and the fourth Talas." If this Talas 
is tlie saine as the one referred to by our traveller---which seems 
hardly possible--he must, on leaving Kinchat, ha1.e taken an easterly 
dirertion with a little southing., which would have brought him nearer 
tlie ~liountains, as required by his narrative, but still Talas w o ~ ~ l d  haye 
hecn a great (leal nearer th in  w;ts told him. See also F. hl. Scliniidt, 
PI). 195-200. He places Talas near the present Aulie-ata. Conf. also 
N.  Elias, 015. (it., p. 79. 

' There is no mention made of these Teuton slaves in the brief 
accounts which have reached us of Friar Andrew's mission ; but 
there is every reason to suppose th;~t Friar William had often seen 
i\iitlrew after his return from Mongolia to Syria (see szqt5vfl, Intro- 
ductory notice). 

Uuri was, according to d'Ohsson (ii, I I I), a grandson of ~hagata i ,  
and therefore a second cousin of Ratu. Bretschneider, however 
(iZ./e(l. (;tog., 169), says he was Chagatai's son, and Pian de Carpine 
(666) agrees with this, thus making him Uatu's first cousin. 
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Why should I not go to the banks of the Etilia like Raatu, 
to graze there?" Now these words were reported to 
Baatu, and he wrote to Buri's men, telling them to bring 
him their lord in chains, and this they did. Then Baatu 

asked if he (280) had spoken such words, and he confessed 
that he had, though he sought to excuse himself as being 
drunk,  for they usually condone the offences of drunken 
men. But Baatu replied : " How dare you mention my 
name in your drunkenness !" and he had his head cut off.' 

As to those Teutons I was unable to learn anything con- 
cerning them all the way to Mangu chan's O Y ~ U ,  but in  the 
village just referred to I gathered that Talas was beyond 
us in the direction of the mountains, vi days' travel. When 

I reached the oryd~r of Mangu chan I gathered that Rlangu 
had transported these 'Teutons, with Haatu's permission, the 
distance of a month's travel to the east of Talas, to a 
certain town called Rolat, where they are digging for gold 
and manufacturing armsJ2 so I could neither go nor come 

The origin of tlie quarrel between llatu and I3uri is thus stated 
in the " Secret history of tlie RTongol dynasty " ( l'utvt chnafli shr'h), 
i n  liatu's rcpor-t of thc evcnt to the Empcror Ogodai : " When tlie 
mmy returned (in r 243, after the conquest of eastern Europe), a 
I);tncluct \\.;IS nrr;~ngcd, at \vhich all tlie princes were present. Jlcing 
tlie cldcst, I tlr;riik onc or t\vo cups of wine before the others. ljilri 
and ( ; L I Y L I ~  \\'ere incensed, left tlie banquet and tnouiltecl their horses, 
at thc same time re\.iling- iiie. 13ul-i said : ' l h t u  is not superior to 
mc ; \vhy (lid lie tlrink I~cfore I drank ? Hc is an old \\?oman wlith a 
c ~ d .  Iiy n singlc kick 1 could knock him do\\rn nnd crush him I '  
(;uyuk s;litl : ' I-le is ;In old wonlan with bow and ar.ro\i.s. I shall 
order- him to l,c tIir.asheJ wit11 a stick ! ' Another proposer1 to f ~ s t e n  
;I wooden r;t i l  to my I)ody. Such is tlie laiigiii~ge 111at \\.as i~secl 11). tlie 
princes \\.lien, after the war \\.it11 the diffcreni r,ations, \ye had asseniblcd 
to delibcr:~tc o n  iriipor.t;~iit matters ; and \ire \ilcre ol~liged to break up 
\vitliout tliscussing the affairs. Such is what I have to report, 0 
Elnpcror, m y  uncle " (13retschncider, .Wcrl. G'coq., 169). Aftcr Shira- 
nun's c.onspir;~cy (scc i ~ r J l s r ,  p. 164) I3uri \vas in 1252 deli\.ercd to Eatu 
I))/ Alitngu Iih;ln ;lntl put to death, probably t o  avenge the old insult. 
'The Alongols did not, when putting to de;lth a n y  o f  their princes, 
s1)lll tlicir 1)lood : they \ilcrc wrapped i n  felt and crushed to death, or 
else tlrowned (d'Ohsson, i i ,  269, 458 ; i i i ,  243). 

"'The Mongols and Tartars have never been able Lo extract iron 
from tlie ore, except in a very primitive way, and  nus st always have 



back their way. However, in going I passed quite near 
that town (of Rolat), perhaps three days from it, but I was 
unaware of it, nor could I have turned from my route if 
I had known it. 

From the village I have mentioned we went eastward, 
close to the mountains above referred to, and from that 
point we entered among the subjects of Mangu chan, who 
everywhere sang and clapped their hands before our guide, 
because he was an envoy of Baatu. For they show each 
other this mark of honor ; the subjects of Mangu receive in 
this fashion the envoys of Baatu, and those of Baatu 
the envoys of Mangu. The subjects of Baatu, however, 
arc the stronger, so they do not observe the custom so 

carefully. A few days later we  entered the alps in which 
the Caracatai used to live, and there we found a great river 
which we had to pass in a b0at.l After that we entered 

I~een largely dependent for the supply necessary for the manufacture 
of their a rms and domestic utensils on what they could import or levy 
a s  tribute. C)ur traveller has referred to the tribute of iron they had 
exacted from the people of north-eastern Europe (supra, p. 47). We can 
easily imagine how useful these Germans must have been to theni, 
smelting iron and nianufacturing weapons. Rolat is the Pulad of 
E'eisian niecli;rval writers, the 1'0-lo or  I'll-La of Chinese travellers 
of the thirteenth century, the P h u l a t  of King Heythum, who mentions 
it between Llinka-tx~lekh (which t<l.etschneider, Mnf. Grog., 300, 
thinks may perhaps he traced in the modern Tsing-ho, a river and 
town east of Lake Sairam on the road between Urumtsi and Kuldja) 
and the Silt Kul (Lake  Sairanl) (Kl;iproth, Jozlr. Asirzf., xii, 282). 
I t  is worthy of note, in connection with \\.hat we are told of the 
occupation at  Holat of these Germans, that thc name !'z//(ul is said 
to inean " steel "-I know ilot in what langii;~ge (Klaproth, /oc. sf@. 
(-it.). T h e  Chinese traveller Ch'ang-ti., who passed through this town, 
which he calls Po-/o, in 1253, says that wheat and rice were raised 
there, that the houses \rere built of clay, ant1 the \vintlo\vs furnishecl 
with gl;iss (Bretschneider, illect'. T~a71t-1, P. 70). I t  \vould seem highly 
probable that this of gl;~ss-wllich then, a s  now, nrxs 
unknown in this part of the worltl-had been introducetl . . . by these 
same Germans. QuatreniPre (Nof. rf E r f r . ,  XI I I ,  229) makes the 
extraordinary mistake of identifying Rubruck's l<olat with Halkh 
!see also Hretschneider, M e .  Geog., 22 I ,  300). 

Lea1,ing Kinchat our traveller followed in an easterly tlirection 
along the northern Imse of the Alexander range, then crossing the 
Chu, uhich at that season of the year was probably an insignificant 
stream-for he does not inention it--he took an E.N.E. direction 
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a (281) valley, where we saw a ruined camp, whose walls 
were nothing but mud, and the soil was cultivated there. 
And after that we found a goodly town, called Equius,l 
in which were Saracens speaking Persian, though they 

tIlrough the hills which separate the Chu from the Ili, and in \vhich 
I1e says the 1Cat.a-lchitai had their sumnler pasturages (alpcs). 
Leaving these hills he caille on the Ili river, which he had to pass in a 
])oat. Yule had (in ccxiii) identified the " great river" of our 
traveller with the Chu, but in a later study on Rubruck (Etzcy. B d . ,  
xxi, 47), he accepts the view that it was the Ili, as  does F .  hI. Schmidt 
(202). From here our traveller probably follo~\,ed the great nlilitary 
road up the broad valley, in wl~ich are the feeders of the south branch of 
the Kara-mal. This road, then as now, passed by the modern town of 
Kopal. Thence Friar William went along the foot-hills of the Ala tau, to 
the present Lepinsk, from which point, probably by a rather circuitous 
trail, he canie to the head of the Ala kul. The Chinese traveller, 
Ch'ang-tC, who travelled through this country south of Lake Baikal 
little more than a year before Rubruck, speaks of it as being thiclily 
inhabited : " The country was intersected in all directions 11y canals, 
\vhich irrigated the fields. Nun~erous ancient walls and other ruins 
were seen. The people said that in former tinles the Ki-tan dwelt 
there." Four days after passing this place, he reached the Talas 
(river ?) (Bretschneider, :Wc(l. TY(ZVP?, 74 ; see also F. M. Schmidt, 
203). 

The identification of Iiubruck's " great river" with the Ili obliges 
us to reject Yule's identification of E q ~ ~ i u s  with the A.@(ZIT~ of 
Shah Iiokh's mission, which \\.as 011 the Chu, somewhere near the 
present I'ishpek, or Tokmak (C(zth(zjl, ccxiii). Likewise, we must 
consider as unliliely Howortll's identification of Equius with the 
Chinese mcdixval traveller Ch'ang-t6's E'i-tu, which was in the 
neighbourhood of a river "Jo7ving etrst7c~trrd" called the I'i-yiin ; 
;lnd ~vhich placc Hou.ort1i thinks he finds in the modern It-kiyu 
or Sari Kurgan on the Chu (Howorth, Hi.~fovy, i, pt. I, 2 8 2 ) .  The 
Yi-tu of Ch';ulg-t& might be liubruck's Equius, if we could idcntify 
his Yi-yiin rivcr \vith, s ;~y,  the 13orot;ila mal, which flows eastward into 
the Ebi nor, and suppose that the Chinese traveller had follo\ved 
along the s o u t l ~ c ~ . ~ ~  slope of the j\la tau up the caul-se of the 
ljorotal;r, a n d  thcn crossed over into the \.alley of the liok su. This 
\~oultl hn\.c 1)rought him ex;ictly to thc place where F. hl. Schmidt 
p1ac.c~ Ecluius on his 111;tp, ;t position \vhicIl I think ni;ty be provision- 
:~lly acc.epted ;IS at lcast possil>lc. Schmidt ( 2 0 3 )  sa).s that Kcluius 
\\-;is only onc (lay's travel from Kailac, \\,l~icll all writers on the 
slll~jcct ngrcr ul1o11 placing a littlo to thc west of the modern liopal. 
The text tlocs not ]>car or~t  ScI1micI~'s sta(el-nent, although I am fain 
t?  "(llllit that our author has succeeded in con\-eying that idea to 

rrnrlcl-s. See, howcvcr, Yule (Ency. I:I;;/., xxi, 47), where he 
thinks Schmidt misapprehends the text. QuatremPre (Not. r t  Exk-., 

288, 234) identities the Isigheul of the Mesulek ul-obsar with 
Equius, but this does not help matters, for we do not kno\v where 
[sigheul was. 
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were a very long way off from Persia. The next day, 
having crossed these alps which project from the high 
mountains in the south, we entered a beautiful plain with 
high mountains to the right, and a sea or lake which is 
xxvl days in circumference to the left. And all this plain 
is well watered by the streams which come down from 
the mountains, and all of which flow into this sea. In the 
summer time we came back along the north shore of this 
sea, and there likewise were great mountains. I n  this 
plain there used to be many towns, but most of them were 
destroyed, so that the Tartars might graze there, for there 
were most excellent pasturages in that country. We 
found there a big town called Cailaq2 where there was a 

market, and many traders frequented it. Here we rested 
xii days,3 waiting for a certain secretary of Raatu, who was 
to be associated with our guide in the matters to be settled 
at Mangu's O Y ~ I I .  This country used to be called Organum: 
and the people used to have a language and letters of their 
own ; (282) but now it is all occupied by Turcornan~.~ 

Hakluyt's MS. reads "fifteen." 
As pointed out by \ r '~~le  (C(zfhuy, ccxii, 576), Rubruck's Cailac is 

the Aizyczlik of I'crsian mecliaval writers, and probably the A'aligh 
of Saclik Isfahan, the Htzl//(rk or /i7,4(zu/(rk of  Edrisi (t1'0hsson, 
I ,  6 , 6 ) .  Chinese writers of the Mongol period call it Htzi- 
vn-/i (ili'cd. T r / r ~ / ~ l ,  70). F. >I. Schmirlt ( 2 0 ~ ) ~  as  well as all other 
writers on the subject, places Cailac a little to the west of the modern 
Kopal ( N .  Elias, c$. cif., 288). 

Some of the XISS. read xv. Yule (C(zfhtry, ccsiv) has sriggestecl that 
these figures are p o s s i l ~ l ~  a clerical error for vii, as  otherwise ye are 
ohliged to suppose that the tra~.ellercovered the distance fro111 lilnchat 
to the head of thc Ala kul in fourteen days. 'The distance between 
these t w o  points is a l~out  f r . ~  hunclred ~niles ; this s~lpposes a n  
iiverage progress of over thirty-five nlilcs a day, which is---espf!(:irflly In 
a hilly country, as w;\s part of this--an excess over what Friar Wllllam 
appears lo have dope in any other part of his journey. 
' As pointed out by Yule (C;tt/rczy, 5 2 2  j, the namc of O r ~ a n a ,  the 

widow of tiara I-Iulagu, grandson and suc:cessor of Chagat;ii, :~nd regent 
of his U/IIS on his death, has heen transferret] to the country itself. 
She lived ;kt Alnlalik, a t  or near the modern Kuldja (~retschncider, 
A f f d .  T Y U ~ J C ~ ,  62 ; and Mrrt. Grog., 2 I 7). 

"{enjamin of Tudela (36) speaks of the TAo~ay~~rtans or Tllrks, 
i ~ l ~ t l  Haithon, Hist. Oviet~/. (21), refers to the Turguinn.~. Pian 
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Moreover, the Nestorians of those parts used to perform 
their services in that language, and write books in those 
letters,l and perhaps it was by them that those people 
were called Organa on account, as was told me, of their 
having been excellent guitar players (or o~ganis te) .~  'Twas 
here I first saw idolaters, of whom you must know there 
are many sects in the east. 

The first are the Iugurs, whose country confines on 
this said country of Organum, being situated among the 
mountains to the east of it ;3  and in all their towns is found 
a mixture of Nestorians and Saracens, and they are also 
scattered about towards Persia in the towns of the Saracens. 

de Carpine (701) rne~lt io~ls the Turcon~ans  among the nations con- 
quered by the Mongols. 1)'Ohsson (i, 196) tells us that the name 
Turcman, or " resembling Turks," Ivas given by the Persians to the 
Icankalis (Rubr~~cli 's  Ctzlrgl~), ~vlien at  the beginning of the thirteenth 
century they ~nigrated to the Kharizm. Sollle authors, ho\vever, derive 
the name froin the Turki lir, " t o  draw, to shoot," and o?~rnn, 
"arrow I' (Pears, Fall cf Consturrlhofi/c, I 5 ) .  ~Villiani of Tyr  (22, 24) 
says : "The people of the Turks, or of the Turco~nanns (for they have 
the same origin) \\?as a t  first a nortllenl one. The Seldjuks took the 
name of Turks ; those who continued to lead a pastoral life, that of 
Turconlanns." 

011 the introduction of writing. among the Uigurs and Mongols 
by the Nestorinns, see 2;rtfitr. 

Wy,qn?zistl- in medi;eval Latin, French and Greek (c;pynvcip~os) 
ineans a musician, a player on any kind of instrument. 

The position here assigned to the country of the lligurs is quitc 
correct. In tlie thirteenth century they occupictl Urumtsi, l'urfan, 
Karnkliodjo ;lnd adjacent localities, all situated S.E.  of tlie liuldja 
(Orgilnu~n) country (I~retschncider, Mcd. (;fog., 1 9 4 )  Chinese 
i!rrlters say the Uigurs (cnlletl by them at var~ous epochs I'z/c~n-ho, 
Hui-/lo, Hui-ht/, ;ind Hui-/lz/i) were at one time knoivn as K n o  Inn 

or '' high-wheeled c;lrts " and as  Klro c-h'?, " high c;irts." They 
desccndcd from the ancicnt Hsiung-nii, \rho I~ecame later on the 
'ru-kiieli (Turks) ( li/ri .rh~/, bk. 103 ; T , r n q  .r/rr/, bk. 2 17;i ; Ma T u i ~ n -  
]in, bk. 344 ,  s.~)., T'ir-h-l2; see nlso Uretschncider. Med. (;'PO'., 

189-2 1 I ,  w1ir1-e tlic subject is fi~ll). trentcd from Chinese soul-ces). 
Mohanimct1;ui historians agrce \\it11 C:hi~lese in putting the Uigurs 
with the I<;lnk;llis (Kao-ch12 of tlic Chinese), I<ipch;~ks, K:~rluks, etc., 
;inlo~~g the 0 x 1 1 ~  ' r i~rks  (tl'Ohsson, i! 423, 4 2 9  p t  s l y : ;  Ho\i.orth, 
/li.i.rfoj:~t, i ,  pt. I ,  1 I ,  694, ;tntl.j./i.A.S., I 598, 809-838). 1'1111. Thornsen 
("1). tit., 147) suggests that the n;llne Uigirr is ljut a corruption of the 
Turkish Oguz ; ~f this ran I>e acccptctl, i t  might be the 01-iginal of 
the Chinese namc tiao-ch't. I'ian dc  C;upine (650) writes the nanie 
fluizr i:v. 
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In the said city of Cailac they had three idol temples, two 
of which I entered to see their foolishness. In the first 
one I found a person who had a little cross in ink on his 
hand,l whence I concluded he was a Christian, and to 
all that I asked him he replied that he was a Christian. 
S o  I asked him : " W h y  have you not here the Cross and 
the figure of Jesus Christ? " And he replied : " It is not our 
custom." So I concluded that they were Christians, but 
had omitted this through some doctrinal error. I noticed 
there behind a chest which served in the place of altar 
(283) and on which they put lamps and offerings, a winged 
image like Saint Michel, and other images like bishops 
holding their fingers as if b l e ~ s i n g . ~  That  evening I could 

' 'Theophylactus (225) tells us of some Turks, sent in the sixth 
century as prisoners to Constantinople, who bore the sign of tlie cross 
pricked in black dots on their foreheads. They said that, many years 
before, when a pestilence was ravaging their country, Christians 
(Nestorians) had suggested to them to do this, and that by this means 
the pestilence had been averted. The cross seen by our traveller m:ly 
have been a hooked cross or saunstikta, which I have sometimes seen 
tattooed on the hands of Mongols and Tibetans. Tattooing is not 
common among the people of central and northern Asia (omitting, 
of course, such tribes as the Chuckches and others of the far north- 
east). l'omponius ;l.lela (622) says the Agathyrsi, a Scylhian tribe 
living N. of the Sea of Azov (probably the same as tlie Khazars, see 
SZ@Y(X! p. 42, note I) ,  tattooed their faces and hands, tlie amount of 
tattooing increasing with the social rank (conf. Herodotus, i i i ,  179). 
Chinese annals tell us that among the Kirghizain the third or fourth 
century, the men had tattoo marks on their Ilnnds, an11 the women 
\\.hen tliey ~narricrl hacl them matle on the nape of their necks (Ma 
Ti~an-lin, bk. 348;. ?'he Chinest: pilgrinl Yuan-chuang states that 
the people of Kashgar (Kith-.da) were in the habit of co~iipressing 
the heads of their new-born children between boartls--a custoln 
attl.il~uted also by classical authors to the Huns. Sidonius Apoll- 
/'~zne,qyr. Ajrf/r~,m., 245 r /  s t~g. j - -~nd "tlccor;lted their bodies with 
bluish-green designs." Julien (/-'lJlprjjts, ii, tzo) and Heal (bi ' f~ol-(~.~,  

ii, 307) have mistranslated this passage, having read cllin,kr "eye" 
instead of c/r'it<g " blue." 

"his idol temple was, I take i t ,  ;I 13utltlhist one: I am, however, 
clllite unable to say whether the Ijudtlhist monlts of Cailac 
the Tibetan or the Indian form of that religion, for fluddhism was first 
~ntrocluced there directly from India, or ;ather froni Khotan, thollgll 
'Kibetan Rudclhism may ha1.e spread there in the thirteenth centur! 
The winged figure \vould seem to be one of the yi-dam or p"fr!)I1 
saints of the Lamaist's pantheon, many of n.hom ;Ire represented with 
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find out nothing more, for the Saracens shun these 
(idolaters) so much that they will not even speak of them, 
and when I asked Saracens concerning the rites of these 
people, they were scandalised. The day following was 
the first of the month and the Easter of the Saracens,l 
and I changed my host and was lodged near another 
idol temple, for the people entertain envoys each as he 
may and according to his ability. Going into this idol 
temple I found the priests of the idols there, for on the 
first of the month they throw open the temples and 
put on their sacerdotal vestments, offer (incense, hang 
up lamps and offer) the oblations of bread and fruit of 
the p e ~ p l e . ~  Now, in  the first place, I will tell you of the 
rites common to all idolaters, and after that of those 
of the Iugurs, who forin as it were a sect distinct from 
the others. They all irorship to the north, with joined 
hands, prostrate themselves to the ground ivith bended 
knees, placing their foreheads on their hands. As a result 
of this, the Nestorians in those parts never join their 
hands in praying, but pray with their hands held extended 
before the breast." 

They (the idolaters) place their temples east and west; 

wings. 'rhc images \\:it11 hands held in tlie position of blessing are 
seen in a11 13uddhist temples, but tliey represent the I3udcllia 01- 

13odhisatt\\~as in the act of preaching. 
I srlpllose that tlie feast of h'tri?-nu~ is ine;int. Scliilt11erge1- (70) 

also refers to " the Infidels' Easter-day," and to " ;~notlier Easter-da)." 
which is tlie feast of K~/?-(,an 6tr i~am. 

VHuddliists have always kept the first and fifteenth of each month 
as spccinl church feasts, on which tlie monks rnakc general confession. 
The eighth ;tnd t\\renty-fifth ;Ire also religious feasts. These four tla).s 
are callctl (l71.r hctrttc~ " good cl;~);s," lly the Til~ctnns. (Rockhill, Lt~ntl 
(?/the Ltrr~rlrs, roo.) 'I'lir first of the 111011rli is thc most important, the  
ceremonies lasting (luring the \\.hole cl;-1y ; incense is burnt, and offer- 
lngs matlc of bread, fruit, \v;~ter, and lamps l i t  before ;ill the iinnges. 

"t the present da)-, at a11 e\ents, I am quitc sure that there is no 
speci;tl orient;~tion ol~scr \ed  by 15uddliists in praying, tliougli - as 
\vhercvcr possihlc thc temples have a sootlicrn exposure - tliey do 
usually face to tlie north. Nor do the), clasp their hands, I>ut hold 
them together w ~ t h  openet1 ~ ~ a l n ~ s .  
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on the north side they make an alcove ~ r o j e c t i n ~  out like 
a choir, or sornetimes, if the building is square, it is in the 
middle of the building. So they shut off on the north side 
an (284) alcove in place of a choir, and there they put 
a coffer as long and as broad as a table,l and after that 
coffer to the south they place the chief idol, and that 
which I saw at Caracarum was as large as we paint Saint 
Chri~topher.~ And a Nestorian who had come from 
Cathay told me that in that country there is an idol so 
big that it can he seen from two days o K 9 n d  they 
place other idols around about (the principal one), all most 
beautifully gilt. And on that coffer, which is like a table, 
they put lamps a ~ i d  offerings. Contrary to the custom 
of the Saracens, all the doors of the temples open to the 
south. They also have big bells like ours : 'tis for this 
reason, I think, that the eastern Christians do not have 

' T h e  text is rather confused, and  there is a useless repetition, 
perhaps the result of hasty dictation. T h e  meaning is, that the altar 
is either placed in front of the apsis of the temple, or in the centre of 
the building when it is square. T h e  arrangement as  indicated by 
Friar William applies perfectly to Lama temples and Chinese Bcddliist 
(hoshtzng) temples of the present day, in which there is a long table 
in front of the images on which lamps and offerings are placed. 

? In the Christian legend Saint C'hl.istopher was a giant. illany of 
the early representations of him are more than life-size. 

:' Colos~al  statues of Huddhas are numerous in China, Mongolia 
and  Tibet. blarro Polo (i, 221) speaks o f "  the great stone st;ttues 
ten paces in length " at Carn1)ichw (Kan-chou in N.W. Kan-su), and 
King Heythum mentions a very large clay image of S/~akt.)~loni~z 
(Shakyamuni) ;tnd an  enormous one of hif(ztivi (M;iitrey;l, the corning 
liuddha), also of clay, in a fine temple which he  saw, or he:lrd of, in 
China (Klaproth, jouvn. Asiczt., xii, 289) .  T h e  largest stone image I 
have seen is in ;I cave temple a t  Yung-kAn, about ten miles N.W.  of 
Ta-t 'ung Fu in Shan-hsi. PPre (;erI)illon says the Ernpcror K'ilng-hsi 
lneasureci it himself and found i t  to l ~ e  57 ihih high (61 ft.) (I)uh;ll(le, 
/ )cs t .~ ib l i~n ,  iv, 352). I have seen another colossal st;itue in cR\'e 

near I'in chotl in N.W. Shan-hsi ; ant1 there is ;,nother about fol.ty-fi\'e 
miles S. of Ning-hsia Fu ,  near the left hank of the Yellow l i i ~ e r  
(Kockhill, Lnntl o f f h r  Lanrct.r, 20 ant1 Dilrry, 47). The  great rccum- 
]lent figure of the " Sleeping 13uddh;ln in the W o  F o  ssil, near ['eking., 
is of clay. 
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any. The Ruthenians, however, have them, and so do 

the Greeks in Gazaria.1 
All the priests (of the idolaters) shave their heads, and are 

dressed in saffron colour, and they observe chastity from 
the time they shave their heads, and they live in congre- 
gations of one or two hundred."n the days when they 
go into the temple, they place two benches, and they sit in the 
region of the choir but opposite the choir,%with books in 
their hands, which they sometimes put down on these 
benches ; and they keep their heads uncovered as long as they 
are in the temple,reading in silence and keeping silence. And 
when I went into one of their temples at ( 2 8 5 )  Caracarum, 
and found them thus seated, I tried every means of inducing 
them to talk, but was unable to do so. \Vherever they 

I Bells were, however, used among the Christians living \+,it11 the 
Mongols. Trigault (E.~$cd. Chdt. ,  i, 87), in the early part of the 
seventeenth century, mentions having seen one of these early 
Christian bells, which he says \\.as in cast-iron (see also s~~fircz, p. I 16, 
note 2). 

Saffron colour \\,as that prezcribed for all monks by Buddhist canon 
I;t\v (l/i~zty(r), ;tnd is still worn by the southern Buddhists, and since 
the fifteenth century 11y a large part of the Lamas of Mongolia and 
Tibet. 'Tlic ;ll)sence of any reference to  red garments, which in tlie 
thirteenth century were, I think, universally worn by all tlie Tibetan 
clergy. is interesting, ;IS it \vould tend to s h o \ ~  that the Buddhism 
professed at tlie time among- the Mongols was not entirely of ellher 
Tibetan or Chinese origin, I ~ u t  retained probably many of the customs 
derived froni  he early Indian Hudclhisn~ of Central Asia. The use 
of high church hats, of the formula Oltr trrnlzi$rrdllrr hrlm, and other 
details noticed in subsequent pages, sliorv, however, that Tibetan 
Ihddhisnl had alre;+cly begun to exercise a considera1,le influence in 
the country. On I%uddhist monasteries in the Mongol times, see 
Pxlladius ((9. (.it., 20), ant1 Yule (Mnrro Polo, i, 29.3). Rubruck makes 
reference in one passage to a priest ~veai.ing red clothes. He had 
come from Cathay, hut was probably a hlongol or 'Tibetan. 

V e d r ? ~ t  P rcgiolr~ r.or~t.s ~-o-antr.(z ror~dtlr. At the present day, as 
apparently in Kul~ruck's time, the Lainas when holding church services 
sit in rows on either side of the temple from the altar to the tloo1.s. 
They have low I)cncIies or tables hefore them, on which they place 
the heavy, cunibrous volutnes they read. They wear while in the 
temple, on occasions of ceremony, their high yellow hilts (se?' &r), 
but on ordinary occasions they go through their devotions bare- 
Ileaded. 11 is ~ .us to~na ly  for all layn~en to take off their hats In Lan1;l 
temples. 
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go they have in their hands a string of one or two hundred 
beads, like our rosaries, and they always repeat these 
words, on man; baccnm, which is, " God, thou knowest," as 
one of them interpreted it to me, and they expect as many 
rewards from God as they remember God in saying 
this.l Around their temple they make a fine courtyard, 
well surrounded by a wall, and in the side of this facing 
the south, they make the main gate where they sit and 
talk. And over this gate they set up a long pole, which, 
if it be possible, rises above the whole city, and by this pole 
it may be known that this building is an idol temple.2 This 
practice is common to all idolaters. When I went into the 
idol temple I was speaking of, I found the priests seated in 
the outer gate, and when I saw them with their shaved 
faces they seemed to me to be Franks, but they had 
barbarian mitres on their heads3 These Iugur priests 
have the following dress : wherever they go they are always 
dressed in rather tight saffron-coloured tunics, over which 
is a girdle like the Franks, and they have a stole (pnlliu~rz) 
over their left shoulder, passed round the chest and the 

The rosaries used by the 1,amas and people of Mongolia and Tibet 
at  the present clay have 108 beads, corresponding to the " 108 doors 
of the Law." Their varieties are entlless. (See Waddell, 1 0 2 1 1 :  Asid.  
Soc. l'L.ngol, Ixv, 24, ct scq. ; Rockhill, Eih7zoln,gy, 7 36). This is the 
earliest reference I know of to the famous forrnul;~ Otrr, ~rttzni#/zdlrze 
A ~ l r r l :  " 0111, the jewel in the Lotus, hi~ni." I t  ;rppears, ho\\.ever, to have 
been in use as early as the tenth century, for ~t IS  fount1 in a Chinese 
translation of the Vyzthn ~tz tnczmr~n sritrcz, . made . . l~etween A.I). 980 and 
loor (Sensho Fujii, Htrnsci, Zczsshi, ~ 1 1 1 ,  No. 2, etc. ; see also 
Roekhill, Land o/thr /,ntrras, 33-6 rt scq.). 

' Such poles, often topped with a big black bundle to resemble a 
yak tail, and so identifying these poles with the Turkish tughs, an 
emblem of authority used in Asia from remote times, are always 
placed before Lama temples. Somewhat sinlilar ones are placed I~efore 
Chinese temples. 

The variety of hats and caps worn at  the present day is very 
great. Waddell (Btcdd/Iis,tt in Tibet, 196) shows twenty styles ,of 
Lama hats and coats ; see also Cunninghan~, L,a&zk, 138, :rnd Rock1llll, 
Ethnology, 73 r . 
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back to the right side, like (286) the chasuble (casula) worn 
by a deacon in Lent.' 

The Tartars have adopted their (i.e., the Uigurs') letters. 
They begin writing at the top, and run the line downward ; 
and in like manner they read it, and they make the lines 
to follow each other from left to right.2 They ~naltc great 
use of drawings and letters for their sorcery, so their 
temples are full of short sentences (brevihus) hung up 
theree3 The letters which Mangu chan sends us are in the 
Moal language, but in their script. 

They burn their dead according to the custom of 
the ancients, and put the ashes in the top of pyramidsm4 

1 This dress is a purely Uuddhist one : the jnl l i~nrt  or shawl tliro\vn 
round the body is \\.om as well in southern Buddhist countries a s  
in northern. Friar Williatn does not, I think, wish it to be understood, 
though he mixes them in his account solne\vhat, that the Uigur priests 
were identical with the Ruddhists, or " idolaters " as  he styles them ; 
though i t  would seem that not only clid they dress like them, but that 
their temples had images in the111 similar to those of the Uuddhists. 
The Friar's discussion with these Uigur priests about the soul could not 
have been held \\,it11 l~uddhists, who neither believe in a soul nor in n 
personal God. Apparently, as  stated a little farther on by our traveller, 
theonly article of Christian faith these Uigurs believed was that of one 
God. I'ian de Carpine (650) says, " the Huiurs are Christians of the 
sect of the Nestorians." This niay well be ; from Friar Willianl's 
account of the tenets of this latter sect as professed among the 
Mongols, they were no more Christians than the Cigurs (see .rl~jr(t,  
page 17, note 4). 

W n  the origin of the Mongol script, see it~fyd, p. I 50, note r .  
C ~ t i s  I - /  ~ - ~ Z ~ - I I C / L ' Y ~ ~ U S  @YO .rot-tiZc,gin. A considerable source of 

profit for Lamils and Chinese /tnshctl~,~r of the present day is stamping- on 
bits of papcr 01. cotton niagic formulas or prayers, usu:~lly surrounding 
acentral figure of soine God or guardian saint (c.A'iis-rhyong). Over the 
houses and tents of the people, as well as  around the temples, or 
attached along thc high polcs which Kubruck has mentioned in 
front of the temples, are i n ~ ~ u ~ n c r a l ~ l e  bits of white cotton stamped with 
such sentences. 'I'he interior \\falls of the temples are also cove~.ed 
wit11 most elal1orate1~-finished charnls or pictures, often beautifully 
illuminated. 1,ike charms are worn on the person, tied to guns, 
or fastenccl around thc necks of horses, and vast qu:intities of them 
arc frequently scxtterctl a l~out  for the benefit of whueveu may find them 
(Kockllill, Ln71rl of thc /,nmcr.r, 77, 98; Iliary, 93, I 53, and it*, p. r 6 2 ) .  

I t  is not quite clear whether the author refers to x custom of the 
Uigurs, or of both them and the 13uddhists The Chinese hos/trr7zcyanci 
the soutliern Buddhists always burn their dead. Sung-yun, a Ch~nese  
pilgrim who passed through Khotan in AT,. 518, states that it was 
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When then I had sat down beside these priests, after 
having been in the temple and seen their many idols, great 
and small, I asked them what they believed concerning 
God. They answered : " b T e  only belie\!e that there is one 
God." Then I asked : " Do you believe he is a spirit, or 
something corporeal ? " " W e  believe that he is a spirit," 
they said. " Do you believe that he has never taken upon 
him human nature?" They said : " Never." " Then," said I, 
" i f  yo11 believe that he is one and a spirit, why do you make 
him bodily images, and so many ? Furthermore, if you do 
not believe that Ile became man, why do you make him' in 
human shape rather than in that of some animal?" Then they 
replied : " We do not make these images to (of) God: but 
when some rich person among us dies, his son, or wife, or 
someone dear to him, has made an image of the deceased, 
and puts it here, and nre revere it (287) in memory of him." 
Then I said : " Then you only make these out of flattery 
for tnan." " Only," they said, " in  remembrance." 

Then they asked me, as i f  in derision : " Where is 
God ? " To which I said : " Where is your soul ? " " I n  
our body," they said. I replied : " Is it not everywhere 
in  your body, and does it not direct the whole of it, 

and, nevertheless, is invisible? So God is everywhere, 
ancl governs all things, though invisible, for He is in-  
telligence and wisdom." Then, just as I wanted to 
continue reasoning with them, my interpreter got tired, 
and would no longer express my words, so he made 
me stop talking. 

The Moal 01- Tartars who are of this sect, though the!' 

customary there to ),urn the clriid, ,,lid collecting the ;)shes buil(l 
towers over them (Real, /r'erot-~l.r, i ,  Ixxxvii). TJerliaps a similar custOl" 
\\.;ls in \.ogiie in Rubruck's time among the IJigurs. 

i\"()l? J ~ I I ~ ~ J ~ ~ L C S  i.rt~z.s YWIZI~~~I,I.F /)m, which 111;i). he " d o  not 
inake these images to (;od," )-jut the context seems t o  recluirf: that lye 

sho~lld reat1 Dci, though all the MSS. have f)m. 'The ilnagcs ~.rferre(l 
to must be the felt ones spoken of by Pian dc C'arpine (.rl~$j.(l, P. 5% 
note !! mentioned again in the nest paragraph. 
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believe in one God, makc nevertheless images of their 
dead in felt, and dress them in the richest stuffs, and 
put them in one or two carts, and no one dare touch 
these carts, which are under the care of their soothsayers, 
who are their priests, and of whom 1 shall tell you further 
on. These soothsayers are always before :he O Y ~ T A  of 
Mangu and of other rich people, for the poor have none, 
but only those of the family of Chingis. And when they 

are on the march, these (soothsayers) precede them as the 
pillar of a cloud did the children of Israel, and they decide 
where to pitch the camp, and when they have set down 
their d\vellings, all the o ~ d u  follo\\rs them. And when a 

feast day comes about, or the first of the month, they 
take their images and arrange them (288) in a circle in 
their house. Then the Moal come, enter the house, and 
bow before the images and do them reverence. And no 

stranger may enter that house. I triecl to force my way 
into one hut, but was most rudely treated. 

HOSE lugurs who live interspersed with thc Chris- 
tians arid Saracens, through frequent disputatioris, 
as I believe, have reachcd the point of having no 

belief but that in a single God. These Iugurs used to inhabit 
thc cities which first obeyed Chingis cha11,who therefore ga\.e 
his daugliter to their king.' And Caracarum is as it were 

' Friar IVilliam \r~oiild seem to Iia\rc I~ecn  misinformecl on this 
point, for I can find no record of (:Iiingis li;~\ring- given one of his 
tlaugliters in marriage to an  Uigul  prince. He  did, howe\.e~-, give Iiis 
rlauglitcl- Chichcgan a s  wife to l 'ur;~lji ,  son of lZutiike 13igni. chief 
of the Uduyut or Mcrkites (d'Ohsso11, i ,  4 1 0 ) .  T h e  positions lierc 
assigned to thc people of I'rester John ( the Keraits) and to the 
IJigurs (priol. to tlicir overtllro\v in the ninth century by the Iiirghiz) 
is corrcct. 7'he hlerkites li\.cd on the Selinga, just t o  the north of 
the Keraits, and the confusion is thus easily explainecl. Ho\r,orth 
(Hi.rtory, i. pt. I,  698) d o e s  not understand this passaee of the  text a s  I 
have. It was not at the time whcn the Uigurs were l ~ v i n g  near Kara- 
koruni that the Mongols borrowed their script ancl applied it to their 



in their territory, and all the land of the Icing or the Prester 
John and of Unc his brother, was round about this country, 
though they occupied the pasture lands to the north, while 

the Iugurs lived amidst the mountains to the south. So 
it happened that the Moal adopted their letters, and they 
are their best scribes, and nearly all the Nestorians know 
their letters1 Beyond them to the east among those 
mountains are the Tanguts, most valiant men, who captured 
Chingis in war; and he, peace being made, and once 
freecl by them, subdued them.2 These people have very 

-- - - 

language, but a t  a much later date. There is, so far as I know, no 
information available as  to the date of the introduction of Nestorianism 
among the Uigurs, and of the adaptation of the Syriac-estrangelo 
alphabet to their language ; but, prior to its spread among them, Mani- 
ch:eism appears to have taken strong hold of them ; and that its tenets 
were still believed in the thirteenth century is clearly evidenced in the 
theological discussion which Friar William had with one of the tuim 
(possibly an Uigur, but at  all events evidently professing their creed), 
and related in a subsequent chapter. Manichaism was introduced 
among the Uigurs about -4.n. 762, a s  we learn from the famous 
inscrlptlon of Kara Balgasun pul>lished by Kadloff (Atlas Altcvthumev 
rlcr 4110?z,qolei, xxxi-xxxv) See also Chavannes (Le ,\'c.rfoviani~~t~ , 
16, 45, 47) and LIevCria (II.fz~strlttzans et .WatzichPens Chinois, 454). 

In 1 204, after the defeat of the Naiman by Chingis Khan, he caused 
the first ~ n ~ n i s t e r  of that kingdom, an Uigur calletl ?"a-[a-tung-o, to 
teach the language of his native land to his sons, and to apply his 
script to the ~Llongol language (d'Ohsson, i, 89 ; Drouin, jouvtf. Asial., 
ixe scrie, vii,.488). Pian de  Carpine (650) says that the IJigurs "have 
atloptecl t h e ~ r  (LC., the Nestorians') alphabet, for they did not I~efole 
that have any script ; but now they call it the script of the Mongals 
(lifferczur Motzguloru~tr)." (See also Isaac Taylor, The A@habcf, i ,  2 9  
el  h'y.) 

"he kingdom of Tangut, or Hsi Hsia, as the Chinese called it, 
ruled over the present province of Kan-su and adjoining country, fro111 
11.1). ~ O O J  to 1226, when it was finally destroyed by Chingis Khan 
(d'Ohsson, i ,  370 ef .rep.). The founder of this dynasty was Li 'rt- 
ming of the To-pa clan of the TAng-hsiang, a Tibetan people of 
N.E. Tibet. It  is supposed by some writers that the name ' r a n ~ u t  
is derived from TAng-hsiang. Chinese authorities tell U S  that the 
name was originally borne by a people living in the Altai, and that 
the word is Turkish (Howorth, Y.R.A.S., xv, F't. I V ,  4 ; Rockhill, 
/ - f l t l t i  01 thc /.ta~rrtrs. 73  ; andj./\'.A.S., 1891, 6). At elenls, the 
population of 'I'anKut was a mixture of TilJetans, ?'urks, U ~ K U ~ S ~  
'rukuhuns, Chinese, etc. I cannot find any reference to the capture 
of Chingis by the Tangut. In his campaign of 1209-1 210, he "as 
forced to raise the siege of Ning-hsia on the Yellocv Riler, ~ I Y  the 
Tangut5 inundating the surmuncling plain. This may be the event 
which gave rise to our author's story (dlOhsson, i ,  106). 
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strong cattle, with very hairy tails like horses, and with 
bellies and backs covered with hair. They are lower 
on their legs than other oxen, but much stronger. They 

draw the big (289) dwellings of the Moal, and have 
slender, long, curved horns, so sharp that it is always 
necessary to cut off their points. The cows will not 

let themselves be milked unless sung to. They have also 

the temper of the bull, for if they see a man dressed in red 
they throw themselves on him to kill him.l 

Beyond these are the Tebet? a people in  the habit 
of eating their dead parents, so that for piety's sake they 
should not give their parents any other sepulchre than 
their bowels. They have given this practice up, how- 
ever, as they were held an abomination among all nations. 
They still, however, make handsome cups out of the heads 

Yaks are here referred to. The first western author to refer 
to them was Cosinas Indicopleustes, in his Christian To$o,q~aflhy 
(360), ~vhere he calls them ngviobozts. The average load carried by a yak 
is about 250 11)s. The wild yak bull is an  enornlous animal, and the 
people of Turkestan and North Tibct credit him with extraordinqry 
strength. Mirza Haidar, in the Tarrkhi /I'tr.~hidi (4r6), says of the w ~ l d  
yak or kut(is: "This is a very wild and ferocious beast. In  whatever 
manner i t  attaclzs onc it proves fatal. \Vhether it strikes with its 
ho~.ns, or kic-lis or overthrows its victim. If it has no opportunity 
of doing any of these things, it tosses its enemy with its tongue 
twenty ,q(zc into the air, and he is dead before reaching the ground. 
One male kr//ds is a load for t\vel\ c horscs. Onc man cannot possibly 
raise n shoultlci of the aniinnl " (see also Marco Polo, i, 266, 268). 

'Thr natives call T i l~c t  Bod, pronouncrd Bez/, and Central or 
Upper Tibet ulas, and still is, called Stod Rod, pronounced 7i,u-Hci/ ,  
whence the name Tihct, T(-hct, Tobhrti, and thc other forms of the name. 
I'ian de Cnrpine (6jS)  calls I ' i l~ct Bz/rithtrhc/, which d'Avezac (565) 
thinks may be the Rlongol /?,rvon- Talrr, 11y \\.hic-h namc the Mongols 
designate Til~et .  liash~dcddin (cl'Ol1sso11, i ,  82) also uses the ~vorcl 
i T i c .  I ail1 in( lined to think it is a 11~~bricl word, composed 
of the natii c nl)pcll;ltion 8tu1 and of the word Tz'bef. Pian de Carpine 
(106. .rz/fi. cit.) s;tys of the people of Tibet : "?'hey arc pagans. 7'hcy 
h:~\~c ; I  niosl astonishing, (11- rathc~. Iloi.ril~le, custon~, for when an)~me ' s  
father i s  almut to give u p  the all thc relat~\.es mcct together, 
;tnd thr). c~t t  him, as \\,as told to me ior certain. They have no hairs 
in thcir heartl ; for the!! c;~rr)r an iron (pincher) in their hand, as 
I s a w  mysclf, ~vith which .they always pluck out thcir heard, if some 
hair grows oirt in it : and they are very ill-shapen." Tibetans and 
hlongols still pluck out their beards a3 here described. 
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of their parents, so that  when drinking out of them they 
may have them in mind in the midst of their merry- 
making. This was told me by  one who had seen it.' 
These people have much gold in their country, so that 
when one lacks gold he digs till he finds it, and he only 
takes so much a s  he requires and puts the rest back in the 
ground ; for if he  put it in a treasury or  a coffer, he believes 
that God would take away from him that  which is in the 
g r o ~ n d . ~  I saw many misshapen individuals of this people. 
O f  the Tanguts  I have seen big men, but swarthy. The 
Iugurs are of medium size, like us. Among the Iugurs 
the Turkie Coman language has its source and root4 
After Tebet are Longa and S ~ l a n g a , ~  whose (290) envoys 

As shown in the preceding note, Pian de Carpine makes this 
same charge of cannibalism against the Tibetans ; and Marco Polo 
( I ,  292) says of the people of Tibet (or Kashrnir, for the text is not 
clear) that they ate all those who had been put to death by lawful 
authority. So far as I am aware, this charge is not made by any 
oriental writer against the Tibetans, though both Arab travellers 
to China in the ninth century and Armenian 11istoi.ians of the 
thirteenth century say the Chinese practised cannibalism. The 
Armenians designate Chlna by the name NlrnRus, which I take 
to be Chinese N u n  kuo, "southern country," the Mntzzi country 
of 5Iarco Polo (Keinaud, Kclafiens, i: 23, 52, 68 ; Dulaurier, 486). 
Chinese writers say that the Liu-chiu islanders in the southern portion 
of the group ate their clead (Ma Tuan-lin, bk. 327). The Tibetans 
still make libation bowls out of human skulls, and some of the lalnas 
use such bowls to eat out of. The ancient Turks and the Naiman 
lnade drinking bowls out of their enemies' skulls (see dlOhsson, i ,  82 ; 
Rockhill, Ethnolo~y,  727 ; Yule, Ctzthcty, clii, I 5 1 ,  and hlarco Polo, 
i, 292 ; conf. Heroclotus, iii, 46 ; and Strabo, xi, 7, 439, 1 I ,  445. 

Gold is found in most of the streams ancl rivers of Tibet, from 
the sands of which the people wash it with pans or wooden cradles. 
The belief referred to by our author is still general in the country, 
and mining is not allowed, under the impression that if nuggets of 
gold are removed from the earth no more golcl rvi l l  bc found in the 
river gravels : the nuggets being heltl to be the plants which produce 
the dust gathered in the rivers (Rockhill, /.and of fhr /Iclr~ra.r, 209). 

"he Tibetans, with their huge sheepskin gowns forming a big bag 
at the waist, in which half the wearer's goods are storctl, thcir long 
matted locks, their harc legs with small calves, look misshapen 
enough. The dress this people wore in the thirteenth century, we 
learn from Chinese sources, was the same as they still have. ' This is an interesting and perfectly accurate statement. 

"onga and Solanga are the Churches and Sulangka of the 
medlzval Mohammedan writers. The country of these two peoples 



I saw at court, and'they had brought with them more than 
ten big carts, each of which was drawn by six oxen. They 

are little men and swarthy like Spaniards, and they wear 
tunics like the chasuble ( s?~f~r t?~nicrzde)  of a deacon, except 
with narrower sleeves. On their heads they wear a mitre 

like a bishop's, except that in front it is slightly lower than 
behind, and it does not terminate in a point, but is square 
on top, and is of stiff black buckram, and so polished that 
it  shines in the sun's rays like a mirror or a well-burnished 
helmet.' And at the temples are long strips of the same 
stuff, which are fastened to the mitre, and which stand out 
in the wind like two horns projecting from the temples. 
When the wind strikes it too violently, they fold them up 
across the mitre over the temples, where they remain like 
a hoop across the head ; and a right handsome 01-nament 
it is. And \vhencve~- the principal envoy came to court 

formed one of the t\vel\e governments of the Moi~gol eiilpi~e. The 
Churches are called IUL-C/~&II by the Chinese, but they called 1hen1- 
selves, \\c are told, Lz/-c/ltn or Lu-(hill. This nlay be the original 
of our trn\lellcr's Lo~tgir. The name Soltrnq(2 is still borne by some 
of tlic Afancl~iis, the Solons. The co i~n t r )~  of Loilga ; ~ n d  Solang;~ 
coml)riscd probal~ly a large p;lrt of northern and eastern hl;iiirhur~;l, 
,ind even northern ICorea. According to medire\.al hlol~ammedan 
wliters, Sul;i~igk;i comprised the culti\ atcd part of the C11iirclic.s' 
c.o~intry--that \\.111ch contained towns ancl \ illages (d'Ohsson, ii, 478, 
638). So~nc  \\ritcrs 1i;tvc supposcd that Longa and Solanga \\.as one 
of thnsc "double jumbles," as Yule calls theni, like (;og-hlagog, 
Chin-Mach~n, Koll-Ukol~, ctc. Chinese annals also refer to the fact 
that the carts of the Nu-clli.11 wcrc clra\\.n 11y oxen. I'ian tle C;~rpinc 
(rtr#?*(r, 1'. 20) spe;rks of the Solnnqrr. 

I The drcss ant1 1ie;id-dress of these envoys is ver). similar to 
Lli;~t still worn by the I<oreans. Chinese histories inform us 
tliat tl1is 1\;nrca11 he;~cl-drcss \vus \jrol.n Ily 111an)l of thc nations 
neighl)ou~-s of Iini.ca (see Ma 'ru;tn-lin, Ilks. 326, I ,  327, 17).  Oul. 
tr;ivellcr says this c;ip was made of .vtauiinn r.igidn/tr /I('?- cn lo r (z~ r  
. :\s ;I 1n;ittei. of fact, it is made of horsehair and very fine 
strips of I~;~niboo, dycd I~lac-k, ;111d veqr highly varnished. I inay 
note hcre that, after the Mongol occup;~tion of Korea, the official 
classes adopted for ;L \\.liilc thc h.longo1 dress and coiffure (Korean 
/(@o.ri/tvy, \., 179).  lie wings of tI1esc Ic~rean  caps do not project 
from in front, but froni behind ; those worn by the en\roys seen 
I ~ Y  Friar Lllilliam must ha\-c differed slightly from those of the 
Kore;ins. 
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he carried a highly-polished tablet of ivory about a cubit 

long and half a palm wide. Every time he spoke to the 
chan or some great personage, he always looked at that 
tablet as if he found (291) there what he had to say, nor 
did he look to the right or the left, nor in the face of him 
with whom he was talking. Likewise, when coming into 
the presence of the Lord, and when leaving it, he never 
looked a t  anything but his tab1et.l 

Besides these people there is another, as I was assured, 
called M u c , ~  who have towns, but who take no animals for 
themselves. There are, however, many herds and flocks 
in their country, but no one herds them ; when anyone 
wants some, he goes to a hill and calls, and all the animals 
hearing the call come around him, and let hiin treat them 
as i f  they were tame. If  an ambassador or any foreigner 
come to that country, they put him in a house, and give 
him all he requires, until his business has been settled; for 
should a foreigner go about the country, his odour would 

These tablets are called hu in Chinese, and were used in China 
and Korea ; In the latter country clown to quite recent times. They 
were made of jade, ivory, bamboo, etc., according to the rank of the 
owner, and were about three feet long. The hu was originally used 
to make memoranda on of the business to be submitted I)y the bearer 
to the Einperor, or to write the answers to qucstions he had had 
submitted to them. Odoric also refers to " the tablets of white ivory 
which the emperor's barons held in their hands as they stood silent 
before him " (Yule, Cnthlry, 141 : Cordier, Odoric, 378). 

"ne MS. has (l'zrnc-, but this is no help in solving the question. 
F. M. Schmidt ( 2  r 8) thinks Muc may be the Mouky, or Mol~o, of north- 
east Asii~. This is quite out of the question. Chinese historie5 tell 
11s that the Nu-c-hen Tartars were called Mo-ho only during the Sui and 
T'ang periods (*\.I). 589-905)~ but that in the tenth century the name 
Nu-Chih, or Nu-then, was assumed as the national namc (Ma Tuan- 
lin, hk. 327, 5). I am inclined to think that aboriginal popul;ilions of 
Ssil-ch'uan and Kan-su, often called Mwz, or Afmt-fz~i, by thc Chinese, 
are refel-rcd to, or perhaps even the R/Tosso of Yun-nan. 'J'hese people 
lived in fortified villages on hill-tops, and then, as now, had the 1 illage 
flocks herded t o ~ e t h e r  in the adjacent valleys. I m;ry notc that 
it is still a custom among 'I'ilxtan and Mongol chiefs to keep traders 
who may visit them more or less in seclusion, so as  to retain all the 
trading in their own hands. This, and not the danger of the cattle 
running away on account of the peculiar odour of the foreigners, may 
have originated the story told Friar William. 



cause the animals to run away and they would become 
wild. 

There is also great Cathay, whose people were anciently, 
as I believe, called Seres. From among them come the 
best silk stuffs (which are called seric by that people), and 
the people get the name of Seres from one of their cities.' 
I was given to understand that in that region there is 
a city with walls of silver and towers of gold. In that 
land are many provinces, the greater number of which 
do not yet obey the Moal, and between them and India 
there is a sea. These Cathayans are small men, who 

1 Friar IVilliam was the first western writer to identify Cathay with 
the classical country of the Seres. Yule (Cathay, xliv, cxxv) thinks 
that K~lbruck's seric is probably derived from the Mongal sivkek, 
which in turn is the Chinese ssri, silk ; and that the name SPY, and 
SCYCS may have been formed by inverse analogy from the word se r i cu?~~ ,  
taken as an adjective. I can find no better authority for our traveller's 
statement that the name Seres is derived from that of a city than 
Isidorus (0). cit., ~oo) ,  who says " Seres is a fortress of the Orient, 
from which the people of the Seres and the country take their name." 
He probably quoted from some earlier writer, but I have not been 
able to trace his remark (see also Yule, Cnfhczy, cxxv). Our author 
writes the nan-re Cnflzyn, or Cnfhnia. Sempad, of Armenia, writes 
it Chnthn; Will. of Nangis (360) and Pian de Carpine, h'ifnia. This 
latter tra\7cller1s remarks (653) on Cathay supple~uent our author's so 
well that 1 will give them in full. " The Kitayans," lie says, " are 
p;tgans, and ha\.e a special script ; and they have a New and Old 
Testament, i t  is :aid, and they have Lives of the Fathcrs, and hermits 
n11d houses made l ~ k e  churches, in n~liich they pray at  appointed 
times ; and i t  is said they have sonw saints. They worship one God, 
they honour the lord Jesris Christ, and believe in a life eternal, but 
do not 11;iptize at  all. They honour and revere our Scriptures, are 
fond of Christians, and do  nlany acts of charity : they seem to be 
cli~ite a kind-hem-tcd rind humane pcople. They have no bearcl, and 
in thc sliapc of their face they resemble a good deal the Mongals, but 
they arc not so broricl i11 the face ; they have a tongue of their own ; 
no ]letter artiznns arc to be found in the whole world, in a11 the works 
which men are wont to perform. Their country is very I-ich in corn, 
wine, gold, silver and silk, and in all those things on which human 
bcinp dcpend for sul>sistence." The Old Testament 1 take to be the 
" Fivc Classics" ( Wu C h i ~ ~ ~ q ) ,  the New Testament thc " Four IJooks " 
. I .  The Lives of the Fathers are probably the Confucian 
Analec~s and the works of Mcncius ; and Confucius, Mencius and 
Lao-'Tzil are in all likelihood the saints referrcd to. The  one God 
they \vor\h~p is either Tien, " Heayen," or T icn  Chu, " the  Lord 
of Meavcn." The other points in h ~ s  remarks are too well known 
to rcquirc commcnt. 
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i n  speaking aspirate strongly through the nose, and in 
(292) common with ali Orientals, have small openings 

- 
for the eyes. They are most excellent artisans in all 
manners of crafts, and their doctors know full well the 
virtues of herbs, and diagnose very skilfully the pulse; 
but they do not use diuretics, nor do they know anything 
about the urine : this I have seen myself.' There are 
a great many of them. at Caracarum, and it is their 
custom for all sons to follow the same trade as their 
fathers. 'Tis for this reason that they pay such a great 
tribute; for they give the Moal daily a thousand five 

hundred iascots or cosinos ; an iascot is a piece of silver 
weighing ten marks ; so this is xv thousand marks, 
exclusive of the silk tissues and the provisions which 
they receive from them, and the other servitudes which 
are put on 

Yule !C(tf/rly, cxxv) says LIartin iLIartini, in his Atlas Sinetrsis, 
:~llndcs to ;i popular Chinese saying about the golden w;~lls of Hsi-an 
Fu.  " This passage," h e  adds, " is reniarkable with reference to the 
remark of Ptoleniy about the metropolis Thintz~', that there was no 
truth in the stories of its brazen walls." I t  was in a11 probability 
n poetical figure of the Chinese 1 0  ;III idea of the magnificence 
of the great city, with its yello\v-tilecl palaces and walls. Mr. IVatters 
tells me that he  thinks something of the kind \\,;IS also written allout 
Lo-yang in the T'ang period. 

At the time Kubruck wrote, China south of the Yellow River was 
still independent. 

As regards the statement about the Chinese doctors not using 
cliuretics (urintzlihtts no11 zrtz~nful-j, our author is certainly wrong, 
a s  Chinese botanical works and  their pharmacopeia contain frequent 
mention of diurectics, and the examination of the urine is an Im- 
portant part of their diagnoses. ~ u l c  (C,rt/lly, rxx\f) has n~isunder- 
stood this phrase ; he translates i t  : "hut they don't cxanlinr the 
urine or know anything on thc su1,ject.l' See intcrrstinx remarks 
on this subject I)y the Arab travellers to China in tho ninth centllr). 
(Reinatid, o#. (it., i, I 18). 

V have no csplanation to offer of the worcI i/~.rr.ot, hut ag-rcc \vitll 
Yule (Cothay, csxv) in thinking that the rosnros is the .vonr?rro of l'et?o: 
lotti, which I may add is the suum of Ihn 1j;ltuta (ii, 412, 414) .  I'cgolottl 
estimates the sorrtmo at  five golcl florins (47s. &t.), while Ibn h t u t a  
says the stturrl weighed five ounces. T h e  value assigned to the iascof 
would be allout tf;5 j"., assuming, a s  I have clone (.rzl@vc~, p. go)! that 
the mark was worth 10s. 60'. T h e  difference in the values assigned 
lo the sorrz~lo of Pegolotti, and to tile rosrrlus of Kul,ruck, is not 
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LL these nations are in the mountains of the 
Caucasus,l but on the north side of these mountains, 
and (they extend) as far as the eastern Ocean, and 

(this is) also to the south of that Sithia which the pastoral 
Moals inhabit, and whose tributaries they all are. And all 

of them are given to idolatry, and tell fables of a host of 
gods, and of deified human beings, and of the genealogy of 
the gods, as do our poets. 

Living mixed arnong them, though of alien race (tn?cqun?~i 
advene), are Nestorians and Sal-acens all the way to Cathay. 
In xv cities of Cathay there are Nestorians, and they have 
an episcopal see in a city called but for the rest they 

material, as  neither were coins, but simply lumps of bullion, what a r e  
now known in China a s  yuan $00, and  in Turkestan and  Tibet  a s  
yn)trbu. :lccortling to our author, the Chinese paid the Mollgols 
a daily tribute of about A7,875. or  £2,876,375 a year. On p. 329, 
speaking of the rV~znst., he says they p;iid the Xlongols an  annual 
tribute, by \\~hich they bought peace from them, of t\vo thousand 
fzuna?z of iascots, or 2 0 0  millions of iascots 1 These  sums must be 
greatly in excess of \r.li;tt we have reason to I~elie1.e the people of 
northern and southern China (for l iul~ruck's  Mrrl~sr must bc the Sung 
empire, Marco Polo's , M t r ~ ~ z e )  p;lid the iblongols. IJntler the reign 
of Ogodai, China, sul~ject  to the Mongols, \jr;ls nssessetl a t  about 
500,000 C)IIIICCS of silvc~., l'jo,ooo pieces of silk. and 400,000 sacks 
of  rain. 'I'he popul;~tion \\.;is reportetl at the samc timc to Ijc 
I,~OO,OOO families jd'O1lsso11, i, 372 ; ii, 69). Asiiltics, Chinese and  
Alongols especi;llls, a re  nc\.er \.el-). particular about fig-i~res, and 
I fancy these were givcn our tr;l\.eller off-hand 1)). some ~ ~ c r s o n  \\-ho 
hatl but ;I very \-ague notion of the sul~ject .  

I /  I I .  CI;lssical geogl-aphers thought the Caucasus 
extended from the Indian Ocean to Asia hI i~ io~. ,  its I J ~ ~ I I C ~ I C S  co\.ering 
;dl Asia. l o r n ~ n d e s  (432) says " i t  I~egins  in the 1ncli;ln Ocean. Its 
soutlicl.n siope is arid and burnt by thc sun, \\thile its northern is 
swept by violent winds and snows. This  mountilin chain makes ;I 
I~end to\vards Syria, and after that it trends northward and extends 
towards Scythia, \vhere i t  nlakrs long loops, advancing a s  far a s  the 
Khipaan mount;tins." Isidorus, \ r~ho is Kul-~ri~ck's geographical guide, 
says (ofi. (.it., x\.i, ; ? I )  : " 'The Xlons C;iucasas extends from India to 
the ' ~ ~ L U ~ U S  ; ant1 on account of the diversity of peoples and I;lnguages 
it is c;~lled by clifferent narnes in tlifferent places." 

?Sr,q'tz is usually supposed to be Ilsi-an Fu ,  wllich was in the eighth 
ant1 ninth centuries the centre of Nestorianism in China. 'This city in 
the tliirtccntli c-entury did not hear the name of Hsi-an Fu, but \\.as 
called I)y its olrlcr- n:tmc, ('liang-an. Ho\ \ l~ \ .e r ,  in popular pal-lance i t  rnay 
]lave retained the other nilme. I t  is strange, however, that the L\vo 
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are purely idolaters. The priests of idols of the nations 
spoken of all wear wide saffron-coloured cowls. There are 
also among them, as I gathered, some hermits who live in 
forests and mountains (293) and who are wonderful by their 
lives and austerity.' The Nestorians there know nothing. 
They say their offices, and have sacred books in Syrian, but 
they do not know the language, so they chant like those 
monks among us who do not know grammar,? and they 
are absolutely depraved. In the first place they are 
usurers and drunkards ; some even among them who 
live with the Tartars have several wives like them. When 
they enter church, they wash their lower parts like 
Saracens ;3 they eat meat on Friday, and have their 
feasts on that day in Saracen fashion. The bishop rarely 
visits these parts, hardly once in fifty years. When he 
does, they have all the male children, even those in the 
cradle, ordained priests, so nearly all the males among them 
are priests. Then they marry, which is clearly against 
the statutes of the fathers, and they are bigamists, for when 
the first wife dies these priests take a n ~ t h e r . ~  They are all 

famous Uigur Nestorians, Mar Jalababa and Rabban Cauma, when on 
their journey from Koshang in southern Shan-hsi to western Asia in 
about 1276, while they mention "the city of Tangut," or Ning-hsia 
on the Yellow Kiver as an  important Nestorian centre, do not once 
refer to Hsi-an Fu or Chang-an. Had Chang-an been at the time the 
Nestorian episcopal see, one would think that these pilgrilns 
would have \,isited i t ,  or at  least referred to it (Chal)ot, .VarJ(zklbnbn 
21). .Seeqi?z may represent the Chinese Hs iChing(orKi i tg )  "wcstern 
capital,'' a name frequently appliecl to Hsi-an Fu. 

Hermits have always been nulnerous among the Chinese 
Hucldhists, as  well ;is in the countries where Lamaism is professed. 

Radger (ii, 146). speaking of the Nestorian clergy of the present 
day, says that the clerical Syriac in which their ancient ritunls are 
wrltten is so little understood, that many of the clergy have no ccrl;iln 
knowledge of what they read in the churches. 

The Manich:~ans also performed ablutions hefore each of the 
four daily prayers (Harnack, Enry. Urit., xv, 484,. 

This practice arose under the patriarchat of Ijabaeus, who required 
that all patriarchs, bishops, presbyters and monks should marry. 
Later on, the marriage of patriarchs and bishops was forbitlden 
(Assemani, i i ,  403, 406, 409, 412 ; Radger, i i ,  178, 180). At the present 
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simoniacs, for they administer no  sacrament gratis. T h e y  

are solicitous for their wives and children, and are  con- 
sequently more intent on the increase of their wealth 
than of the faith. And so those of them who educate 
some of the sons of the noble Moal, though they teach them 
the Gospel and the articles of the faith, through their evil lives 
and their cupidity estrange them from the Christian faith, 
for the lives that the Moal themselves and the Tuinsl  or 
idolaters lead are more innocent than theirs. 

N the feast of Saint  Andrew (30th November) we left 
this city (of Cailac), and a t  about three leagues from 
it we found a village entirely of Nestorians. \Ve 

entered their church, singing joyfully and a t  the tops of our- 
voices: "Solve, regilzn!" for it had beer1 a long time since (294) 
we had seen a church. Proceeding thence three days we came 
to the head of that  province, a t  the head of the said sea, 
which seemed to  us as tempestuous as the ocean. And we  
saw a big island in it.2 My companion approached its shore 

time, all priests and deacons anlong the Nestorians may ma1-1.y a 
second or third time, being wido\vcrs, "as  they shall judge the same 
to serve better to goclliness" (Ikclger, i i ,  178).  
' The \volt1 Tuin would seem to be an Uigur term. Quatremc'rc 

(198) says, that in a  certain Uigur-Chinese vocal~ul;~ry of the l'aris 
National I,il,rary (title and numl~er  not given), this \vord is rsplninecl 
by the Chincsc .r/zih, "scholar"; and that in ;L Persian-Chincsc 
vocal~ulary it is rendered by stnf " a  Ruddhist priest." ?'hc tcl-m 
Tuijz is used by King Heythum. H e  says of them that they shaved 
their heads and beards, wore yellow cloaks, ~narrietl at twenty, ;ind 
lived \vi t l i  their wives to the age of fifty. (I<laprotli,jnztnz. Asid., 
xii,  2 8 9  ; scc :iIso dJC)llss~li, i i ,  264, Vulc, Cathy, 241). In using 
the term, our traveller generally applies it to Buddhists, though here 
at least i t  \vould seem to inclutlc Uigur priests also. 

"rhc Ala kill is tlic sea referred to ; the traveller took it to be the 
eastern extremity of Lake I<:tlkasli, which is hardly probable, though 
It is thought that these I;ikes were coiinected within the historical period. 
It ]nay well be, however, that in the thirteenth century the Ala kul 
alld the S;~ssyk kill to t l i ~  ~iorth of it fornied one lake. 'The island 
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and moistened a cloth in it, and  tasted the water, which 

was brackish, though drinkable. There opened a valley 
which came from out high mountains in the south-east, and 

there amidst the mountains was visible another big sea, and 
;i river came through that valley from that sea into the first 
one, and there blows nearly continuously such a wind 
through that valley, that persons cross it with great 
danger, lest the wind should carry them into the sea. 

So we crossed this valley, following a northerly direction 
towards great mountains covered with deep snow,which then 
covered the ground.' On the feast of Saint Sicholas (6th 
December) we began greatljr accelerating our speed, for we 
already found no one, only those iunzs, that is to say those 
rnen who are stationed a day apart to look after ambassa- 

referred to  is the Ala tyube, or  " island peak," a small extinct volcano 
in the Xla kul (Yule, C/~thuy, ccxii ; 13retschneider, Meri. T~avc l ,  7 1  ; 
I;. M. Schmidt, 206 ; Sporer, 73, 81). See srlflm, p. 16, Pian de 
Carpine's account of this part of the route. 

' This lake to the south-east is the Ebi  nor, about ninety-five 
versts from the Ala kul. A broad straight gorge separates the 
two lakes, but the stream which flows into the south encl of the 
M a  kul does not come from the Ebi  nor, biit out of the Ala tau. 
F. M. Schmidt (207) and  Yule (E~zcy. HYL'I., S X X ~ ,  47), make out 
that our  traveller went through this gorge (c;jlled 1)olan kol on 
the Russian maps), ancl passecl beside the Ebi  nor, but the text tloes 
not bear out their st;ltenient, nor is it a11 ~ o n i ~ r e h e n s i b l e  why he 
shoulcl have made this dc:tnrtr, since, after passing the Ala kul, he says 
he turned north ancl passetl near  OmyI. Yule (C,ttkny, ccxiii) had 
rightly laid clown the route followed ; I (lo not know \vhy he changed 
his opinion. T h e  \,iolent tvincl \\.hich blows through the 1)olan kol js 
the ~ ' 6 ) o r y z ~ h ~  of the Kirghiz, the prevailing soiitli-easterly \i.ind of this 
region from autumn to spring ; it frequently carries such m;lsses 
of snow ant1 sand ~vith it, that whole canips have Ijeen buried In 11. 
This  same phenomenon occurs i n  v;irious other simi~arl~-sll;l.petl 
localities in this region (Spijrel., 84). ~ ~ ~ ~ n - c l i ~ ~ a n g  noted the violence 
of the wind of this region (Julien, [J)/p~;ll.~., i, r I ) ;  while the Chinese 
tr:lveller, Ch'ang-tt, in ,353, refers to thc same locality mentioned I ~ Y  
Kulll-uck, and to thc furious ~vinrl \r.hich comes out of thc mollntains 
I)lowing passers-by into the lake. H e  ; l ls~,  speaks of thc island in the 

kul, which he calls Hai t9uhshan or  " the iron hill of the lake" 
( Bretschncider, Md. 7hrpe l ,  7 13) 'rhc Chinese t;loisl tr;ivellel. 
Ch'ang-ch'un, \vho passed through this region in 1224, also 
refers to a " wind hill " somewhere west of Uliassutai (~retschneider ,  
o@. (-it., 5 I ). 
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dors, for in many places in the 1nountains1 the road is 

narrow and the grazing bad, so that from dawn to night 
we would cover the distance of two iauzs, thus making 
of two days one, and we travelled more by night than by 

day. It was extremely cold, so we turned our sheepskins 

with the wool outside. 
On the second Sunday in Advent (13th December) in 

the evening, while we were passing through a certain place 
amidst most terrible rocks, our guide sent me word begging 
me to say (295) some prayers (bo~zn verbs), by which the devils 
could be put to flight, for in this gorge devils were wont 
suddenly to bear men off, and no one could tell what 
they might do. Sometimes they seized the horse, and left 
the rider; sometimes they tore out the man's bowels and 
left the body on the horse, and many such things happened 
there fi-equcntly. So we chanted in a loud voice "Credo in 
unzclr~ Det/nz," when by the mercy of God the whole 
of our company passed through.' From that time they 

These niust be tlie Tarbagatai mountains. I presume that the 
traveller follo\ved the river Inlil up to its source, and then, crossing 
tlie Mus tau in a general easterly direction, came to the southern 
extremity of the Ulungur nor. Fro111 this point, the road he would 
naturally follo~v would be up tlie course of the river Ulungur, as F. M. 
Schmidt ( 2 0 8  ant1 2 1 0 )  makes him do. Yule (Cnthrzy, ccxiii) supposes 
that he c-~-os.rl,rl the iiiount;~ins north of Tarbagatai, then followed the 
K;irn Irtish, and having crosscd tlie Altai to the east of this river, 
enterctl the \.;~lley of tlic J ;tl1li;111 1.1ver. I c-annot believe that the travellei. 
can h;i\.c taken such a roundabout ;ind difficult ~.o;td, especially 
in winter. \Vhi!e Schmidt malces hinl follow a too southerly course, 
I~etween the Ala kul and the upper IJliingur, Yule m;~kes  him take 
onc cnti~.c~ly ton far t o  tlic north. This part of the narrnti\.e is rather 
difficult to follow, for it  is not :it all clear \vhy the traveller, aficr 
1e;tving thr :\la kul. ;init before reaching the neighboiirl~ood of 
Kuy~~k's / ~ ~ . r l / / ,  which wc know to have been on the river lmil, shoiiltl 
speak of the gorgcs of thc mountains which he illust only 1i;lve 
p;lssctl 1;11(sr on. 'I'lic n;ltur;tl expI;lnatioii is that a p;tr;tgraph of the 
n;lmtive 1 ~ 1 s  I~c rn  tr:lnsposcd I)), an early copyist. If we place after 
the prcscSllt 1)llr;tse tlic p;~r;~g~.;tpll beginning "After that \vc enterecl 
thr plain in \vhich \ v s s  the O Y ~ U  of Kcu clian," thc narrati1.e reads 
mucll lllorc smoolhly i ~ n d  intelligil~ly. 

'l'hr: Chincsr pilgrim, Yuan-chuang, \\hen travelling by the Issy 
kl l l ,  no t t~l  tlir fc~.oc.ity of the dragons in those parts, and says that 
tr;l\.cll(-l.s 11iust not \vc;~r red gowns going through these mountains 

M 
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began asking me to write cards (cartas) for them, to carry 
on their heads,l and I would say to them : " I will teach 
you a phrase to carry in your hearts, which will save your 
souls and your bodies for all eternity." But always when 
I wanted to teach them, my interpreter failed me. I used 
to write for them, however, the " Crcdo irt Dezlnz " and the 
"Pater uoster," saying : " What is here written is what one 
must believe of God, and the prayer by which one asks of 
God whatever is needful for man ; so believe firmly that 
this writing is so, though you cannot understand it, and 
pray God to do for you what is written in this prayer, 
which He  taught from His own mouth to His friends, and 
I hope that He  will save you." I could do no more, for it 
was very dangerous, not to say impossible, to speak on 
questions of the faith through such an interpreter, for he 
did not know how. 

After that we entered the plain in which was the ordu of 
Keu chan, and which used to be the country of the 
Nairnan,2 who were the real subjects of that Prester John. 

(Julien, PPleyi~zs, i ,  ii). When Ch'ang-ch'un was travelling in the 
Altai, in 1221,  his followers rubbed the heads of their horses with 
blood to prevent them being charmed by the goblins in the mountains. 
This traveller mentions a place sornewhere north of the Altai which 
had a very bad fame for goblins. One of his escort told him that 
a goblin had once pi~lletl hi111 I,y the hair;  and the lieacl of the 
escort narrated that once the Khan of the Naiman, \\,hen passing 
through this countrv, was charmed by a goblin (Ilretschneider, Med. 
ir,,171cpl, 27, 29). Friar Odoric tells us that " the Minor Friars (in China) 
thought it a mere nothing to expel devils from the ~)ossessed, no more 
indeed than to drive a dog out of the house " (Yule, Ctrthrzy, 155). 
(irenard ( i i ,  254) says the people of Chinese Turkestan still believe in 
;I gnome, AZbcl.rfy, who frightens travellers. 

hlongols ;mcl Tibetans fasten on their guns and spenrs cliarnls 
written on bits of paper or cotton, to keep off the devils (see srlpy(l, 
P. ' 47, note 3). 

V i ~ y a k  Khan lived on the Inlil, which flows into the i\ln kul.  
I'i.~n tlc. C';lrpiiie (648, 7 5 1 )  speaks of the ncw (.ity of Omyl which 
the Emperor Ogodai had rebuilt, whrrc lie w a s  in1,itcd to drink. 
7'0 the south of it was a great desert, in \vIiicIi s;iv;lges (.~lv~.rfye.f 
lrorrritrc7s) lived (d1O1isson, i ,  56, i i ,  234 ; ljret-jchncidcr, i l f ~ t i  Ge(!&'-, 
22  I ,  305). The country supposetl to have been at the time referret1 
to occupietl Ily the Naiman, was to tile east of the I n i i l  v;llley, 
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I did not at that time see this ordu,  but on my way back. 
I will tell you, however, what befel his family, (296) his son 
and his wives. When Keu chan died, Baatu wanted 
Mangu to be chan. As to the death of this Keu I could 
learn nothing definite. Friar Andrew says that he died 
from some medicine which was given him, and that it was 
supposed that Baatu had had this done. I, however, heard 

- ~ 

another story. He  had called upon Raatu to come and do 
him homage, and Baatu had started in great state. H e  
was in great fear, however, he and his men, so he sent 
aheaci one of his brothers, Stican by name, and when he 
came to Keu, and had to present him the cup, a quarrel 
arose, and they killed each other. The widow of this 
Stican detained us a whole day, to go to her dwelling and 
bless it, that is, that we might pray for her. So  this Keu 
being dead, Mangu was elected by the will of Baatu, and 
had already been elected when Friar Andrew was there.' 

Keu had a brother called Siremon, who on the advice of 
the wife of Keu and her vassals, \vent in great state toward 
Mangu as if to do him homage. In truth, howevel-, he 
intended to kill him, and to exterminate all his oladu. 

(297) And when he had already got to within a day or 
two of Mangu, he had to leave on the road one of his carts 
which broke down ; and while the carter was fixing it, there 

inclutletl thc I<ara Irtish and  the Ulungur valleys, tliougli i t  may 11a1lc 
co~ilpriscd also that of the  Imil, but of this I l ~ ; ~ \ . e  no positi\.e 
knowledge. 

Thc quarrel between Kuyuk and  TJatu has bcen refc~.recl to in a 
previous note (su$va, p. 137, note I).  None of the Moliainmedan 
mcdi;r.val writers confirln these stories of our tr;r\.ellcr. Kuyuli 
suffercd greatly \vitli rheumatism, and  his fondness for drink and  dissi- 
pation sceins to 11;lve been the primary causes of his preinature death 
at thc age of 43 (d'Ohsson, i i ,  234). Kutan, a l~ ro thc r  of I<uyill<, and 
Klioja Ogul, Kupuk's son, a re  said to have been put to death 11). 
poison (tl 'Ol~sson, i i ,  232, 234). This  Stican, Strican, Stichan, or 
Stlchin- for thc hlSS. write his name in all these ways-is the SyBan 
of 1'1nn tlc Carpinc (6O7), the ShiBcrtz of Mohammedan writers 
((I'Ohsson, i i ,  8). T h e  presentation of the cup  to the Emperor  was a 
recognized mark of su l~m~ss ion .  Friar Andrcw never saw Mangu, a s  
\\ e learn from Xl;tngii himself. 
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came along one of Mangu's men who helped him; and he 
asl<ecl so much about their journey that the carter revealed 
to him what Siremon proposed doing. Then the other, 
leaving him as if he did not care about it, went to a herd of 
horses, and taking the strongest horse he could pick in  it, 
rode day and night in great haste till he came to Mangu's 
orci~l,  and told him what he had heard. Then Mangu 
promptly called all his men, and caused to be made three 
circles of men-at-arms around his or&, so that no one could 
come in. The rest he sent against this Siremon, and they 
captured him, for he did not suspect that his designs had 
become known, and led him with all his men to the ordu. 
When Mangu charged him with the crime, he at once 
confessed. Then he was put to death, he and the elder 
son of Keu chan, and with them three hundred of the 
greatest men among the Tartars. And they sent also 
for their ladies, that they all might be whipped with 
burning brands to make them confess. And when they 
had co~lfessed, they were put tn death. A young son of 
Keu, too srnall to take part in or to know of the 
plot, was alone lcft alive, and to him reverted his father's 
or.tlu with all that belonged (298) thereto in men and 
animals.' And  on our way back we passed by it, but 

I According to d'Ohsson (ii, 1 8 7 ) ~  Shiramun (Pian de Carpine, 667, 
cal!s hini C'hirc,~crt) was the elclevt son of Guchu, third sou of Ogodai, 
and hat1 been chosen by his grantifather a s  his successor. Kuyuk \vas 
therefore his uncle. IIJOhsson (ii, 255, p t  ~ e q . )  tells the story of 
Siremon's conspiracy from Mohammctlan sources in practically the 
same manner as our traveller. H e  adds  that the man \tho disco\lered 
the ~l lot ,  and  informed Mangu, was a muleteer named Kischk. The 
).:mpf:ror rc\vartletl hinr with ;, large suln of money ant1 the title of 
/(frX./l{r,t icl'Olisson, i i ,  255 .  271) .  This  title is an oltl 'I'urkish one, 
\vhic.h insuretl the Irolder great privileges. W e  find i t  alre:ld! 
menr ioned by kleniinder ( z z ~ ) ,  where it is correct1 y written l'(lpxAlf. 
i-!(-cording to d'O1iss n, however, Siremon was not put to death at 
this time, but later on Mangu caused hit11 to I,e tlrownecl. The 
Empress, Ogul-(;;iimish (Iiubruck's Cnr,rusl, the \\:itlo\v of Kuyuk, 
ant1 nppl~rently the instigator of the cc~nspiracy, ;lnd also Sil.emon's 
 noth her, \\ere drowned on pretext that they had tried to kill M a n ~ l l  
I)?.  \\,itrhcr;kfr (see d'Ohr;son, i i ,  268). 
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my guides did not dare, either when going or when 
coming back, to turn off to it, for " the mistress of 
nations sat in sorrow, and there was no one to console 
her." 

GAIN we ascended mountains, going always in a 
northerly direction.' Finally, on the day of the 
Blessed Stephen (December 26th) we entered a 

plain vast as a sea, in which there was seen no  hillock, and 
the following day, on the feast of St.  John the Evangelist 
(December 27th), we arrived at the O I ~ ~ U  of the great 
lord. When we were five days from it, an icznz at whose 
(station) we were sleeping, wanted to send u s  bj. a round- 
about road, over which \ye should have had to plod for 
more than fifteen days. And this, as I learnt, so that  
wc might pass by Onankerule, which is at  it were their 
original home, and in which is the O I F ~ I I  of Chitlgis chan. 
Others, however, said that they had wanted to inalce the 
journey longer, so as to magnify their importance ; and 
they are in the habit of doing this to persons whc) comc 
from countries not subject to them. And it \vas with 
great difficulty that our guide obtained that live s110111d 
travel the direct road, after they had detained u s  over tI1i.s 
matter from dawn to the third 11our .Vt  was on- this part 

' Along some portions of his routc \vIiile crossing the c s t r cmi t~ -  
of thr Altai, aftcl. leaving the coii~.sc of thc uppel  Ulungur, tlic 
traveller may have follo\\~ecl for ;I sllort whilc ;4 i1ol.tIiel.l~. tlil.ection, 
but there can l>c no doubt that thc gcneral direction in this pxrt of tlic 
,i~ul.~lc.\. \ \ . ; I \  \.(.I.!. nc.;~rI! tlrlc c.:~st fscr F. hl . S(.liliiid t, ~ 0 0 ) .  

I have no doubt t l i i ~ t  the I-e;~son g1vc.n I,! 0111 au t l lo~  1 0 1  L ~ C  

attempt to makc him follow a roundabout trail is thc con-cct ont.. 
Thr Cliincsc have oftcn done the same tiling to envoys. Tlicy used 
to inake tllcm travel overland, from Canton to Peking, for no  other 
purpose. I aln reminded in this connection of tlic rcinark of 
Rernardlno of E:qc;~l;inta conreriling the missions sent 1)). the kings 
of Ava, Siutn, etc., to I'eking: that they nl\vnys sent foul- or  fivc 



of the journey that that secretary, the one we had waited 
for a t  Cailac, told me that in the letters that Baatu was 
sending to Mangu, it was stated that you asked for troops 
and aid from Sartach against the Saracens. At this I was 
(299) much astonished and also annoyed, for I knew the 
tenor of your letters, and that there was no such request 
i n  thern, only that you advised him to be the friend of 
all Christians, to exalt the Cross, and to be the enemy 
of a!l the enemies of the Cross. (I feared) that as those 
who had interpreted (your letters) were Hermenians from 
Greater Hermenia-great haters of the Saracens-they had 
perhaps through hatred and for the discomfiture of the 
Saracens, gratuitously translated as had suited their fancy. 
I remained silent, saying nothing for or against this, for 
I feared to contradict Baatu's words lest I should be 
accused of trickery without reasonable cause. So we 
came on the day I have mentioned to the said ordu. To 
our guide was assigned a big dwelling, but to us there 
was given a very small hut in which we could barely store 
our things, make our beds, and a little fire. Many came 
to see our guide, and there was brought him rice wine 
in long narrow-necked flagons, and I could not discern any 
difference between it and the best Xuxerre wine,lsave that 

envoys on each mission, because the Chinese used to poison one 
or tufa of them in a banquet, " unto whom they make very sumptuous 
sepulchres, w ~ t h  epitaphs concerning what they were, and the cause 
of their coming, and by what prince they were sent. And this is for 
to continue the memory and greatness of the renown of his (the 
Emperor of China's) realm."-Ariount of the E~n@ive of Chirrn, 57 
(Osborne's Collection, ii). 

Cenjisia de visio, or, as  he  calls it in another passape (305)~ 
lcv~.lz~in(z, the Mongol fnmssz~n, " wine," but here Chinese rlce made 
\vine, or shtzo hsing chiu, is meant. Marco Polo (i ,  427) says of it : 
" It is a liquor which they brew of rice with a cluantity of excellent 
spice, in such fashion that it makes a better drink than any other 
kind of wine ; it is not only good, but clear and pleasing to the 
eye. Anrl being very hot stuff, it makes one drunk sooner than 
any other wine." Odoric calls it b@i, or bigur~ (Yule, Cothnv, 117 ; 
Cordier, Clrz'oric, 302, 317). There 1s another stronger liquor tlistillcd 
from m~llet, and callerl .rh,ro chin ; in k1nglo-Chincse, snntshu. Mongols 



it had not the perfume of wine. We were called and closely 
qestioned as to the business which had brought us. I 

replied : "We  have heard that Sartach was a Christian : 
we came to him. The King of the French sent him sealed 
letters by us ; he sent us to his father, his father sent 
us here. He must have written the reason why." They 
asked if you wanted to make peace with them. I replied : 

" He sent to Sartach letters as to a Christian, and if he 
had known that he was not (300) a Christian, he would 
never have sent him letters. As to making peace, I tell 

you that he never did you any harm. I f  he had done 

something for which you had to make war on him or his 
people, he ~vould willingly, as a just man, make apology 
and ask for peace. Tf you without motive should want to 
wage war against him, or his people, we trust that God, 
who is just, would aid them." And they always wondered, 
repeating : " Rut why did you come, if you did not come 
to make peace?" For they are already so puffed up in 
their pride, that they believe that the whole world must 
want to make peace with them. Of a truth, if it were 
allowed me, I \vould, to the utmost of my power, preach 
throughout the world war against them. I did not, how- 
ever, wish to clearly explain the reason of my coming, 
lcst I should say something contrary to what Raatu had 
stated ; and so I gave as the only reason for my coming 
there that he (Baatu) had sent me. 

The next day we were conducted to court, and I 
thought I could go barefooted, as in our own countries, 
so I -  left my shoes. Now, those who come to the court 
get off thcir horses about an arrow's flight from the 

call it ~ ~ Y ( I X ' , I ,  r r~nrk,  ;111tl tr7.ln-ki. hla 'I'uan-lin (bk. 327) says that thc 
Moho ithc c;lrly Nu-then Tartars) drank ricc wine ( ~ r t i  rhirt), but 
I fancy that they, like thc Mongols, got it  from the Chinese. 

.l'he tl~vcllin;: ((IoIIL~/.T) given his conductor, ;ind the little hut  (flay- 
711f/11~r1 ~ I ( ~ , ~ J ~ Y ~ I I ? z T U / ~ ~ N ~ )  ;~ssigned him and his p;irty, were in both 
cases fclt yurts. 



dwelling of the Chan, and there the horses and the 
servants keeping the horses remain. So when we had 
alighted there, and while our guide went to the dwelliiig 
of the Chan, there came an Hungarian servant, who 
recognised us-that is our Order : and as they surrounded 
us and gazed at us as if we were monsters, especially 
because we were barefooted, and they asked us if we had 
no use for our feet, because they supposed that we would 
at once lose them,l this Hungarian (301) gave them the 
reason, telling them of the rules of our Order. Then came 
the grand ~ec re t a ry ,~  who was a Nestorian Christian, and 
whose advice they nearly always follow, to look at us : and 
he examined us carefully, and called that Hungarian, of 
whom he made many inquiries. Then we were told to go 
back to our lodgings ; and, as we were going back, I saw 
before the east end of the or&, the distance of two cross- 
bow shots from it, a dwelling with a littlc cross over it. 
Greatly pleased, and imagining there was something 
Christian there, I boldly went in, and found an altar 
right beautifully decked. For there was embroidered1 on 
a cloth of gold an image of the Saviour, of the Blessed 
Virgin, of John the Haptist and of two angels, and the 
lines of the body and of the garments were tnarkcd out 
with pearls, and thcre was a great silver cross with gems 
in the angles and the middle, and many otller church 
ornaments, and an oil lamp having cight lights was 
burning before the altar ; and there was seated there 
an Hermenian monk, swarthy and lank, and he was 
dressed in a tunic of the roughest hair-cloth reaching 

' grticr .~uflorzrb~tnt quart s t ( ~ t i ~ ~ ~  t ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ i t t ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  u \. c90.v.  AS 111e L C \  1 

stands in the MSS., I can make no th ing  out of i t .  I ha \c  read 
edr~zillcvernns (err/itfcr~/nn.r). IJrevious translators have either omitted 
this phrase, or rendered i t  in the most fanciful manner. 

Bulgai by name (see infra). 
Rmsdafe sive bislrak. These embroitleretl images took the place 

among the Armenians and Greeks, of images, the usc of which was 
forl~idclen them. 
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halfway down to his shins, and over it he had a stole 

of black silk lined with vaire, and utider his hair-cloth 
garment he wore an iron girdle. As soon as we entered, 

and even before saluting the monk, we sang on our knees : 

Ave reginu c o e l o ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , "  and he arose and prayed with us. 
Then, having saluted him, we sat down beside him, and he 
had a dish with some fire in it before him. We told hiln 
the cause of our coming, and he began encouraging us 
greatly, telling us to speak boldly, for w e  were the envoys 
of God, who is greater than any man. (302) After that hc 
told us of his coming there, saying that he had preceded 
us by a month, and that he had been a hermit in the 
c~untry of Jerusalem, and that God had appeared to him 
three times, enjoining on him to go to the Prince of the 
Tartars. But as he neglected going, God threatened hitn 
the third time, striking him down to the ground, and saying 
that he should die if he did not go ; and that he should 
say to Mangu chan that if  he would become a Christian, a11 
the world would come under his rule, and that the Franks 
and the great Pope would obey him ; and then he 
admonishcd me to speak in a like way. Then I answered : 
" Brother, I will \villingly advise him to become a Christian ; 
for I havc come to preach that to all men. I will promise 
him also that the French and the Pope will rejoice greatly, 
and will have him for a brother and a friend. Hut that 
they would become his slaves, and pay him tributc as these 
other nat ions ,  that \ \ r i l l  I ticvcr promisc, for I slioultl be 
spealiing ag,~itist In)- convictioti." ,At this lie I-emailled 
silent. When we went to our lodgings, we found it cold, 
and we had eaten nothing that day. We cooked a little 
meat, and a little millet with the broth of the meat to 
drink. Our guide and his companions had got dl-unlc a t  
the court, and had little care of us. Thcre wcrc then near 
them (us) envoys of Vastacius, but we did not know it. 
At (iarrlti (the next day) sotne lnctl (I-0111 the C O I I T ~  ~nadc  us 
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get up in all haste. 1 went with them bare-footed a little 
way to the dwelling of these envoys, and they asked them if 

they knew us. Then a Greek knight, recognizing our 
Order, (303) and also my companion, whom he had seen at 
the court of Vilstacius with Friar Thomas our provincial, 

he and all the envoys bore great testimony of us. Then 
they asked if you were a t  peace or a t  war with Vastacius. 
"Neither at peace," I answered, " nor at war," and they 
enquired how .that could be. " Because," I said, "their 
countries are remote from each other, and they have nothing 
to do with each other." Then the envoy of Vastacius said 
that there was peace, and this made me cautious, and I kept 
silence. 

That  morning the tips of my toes were frozen, so that I 
could not thereafter go bare-footed. The cold in these 
regions is most intense, and from the time it begins freezing 
it never ceases till May ;  even in the month of May there 
was frost every morning, though during the day the sun's 
rays melted it. But in winter it never thawed, but with every 
wind it continued to freeze. And if there were wind there 
in winter as with us, nothing could live; but the atmos- 
phere is always calm till April, then the wind arises. And 
when we were there, the cold that came on with the wind 
about Easter killed an infinite number of animals. But 
little snow fell there during the winter, but about Easter, 
which was at the end of April, there fell so much that all 
the streets of Caracarum were full, and they had to carry it 
off in carts.' They brought us from the ovdn of the first 

' f'ian de Carpine (609) says of the climate of  northern hlo~~goli.? : 
"The  cl in~ate thcre is most unsettled ; in the middle of summrl.. \\..hen 
in other countries i t  is usually very hot, there is much thuntlcr and 
lightning, by which man11 persons are killed. At the same season 
there falls there snow in great quantity. They ha\-e there also such 
violent tempests of extremely cold winds, that sometimes men can 
hardly keep in the s;~tldle . . . . I t  never r;tins there in wlnter, hut 
often in summer ; but so little, that ofttimes it barely moistens the 
dust and the roots of the grass. Hail falls there, often of great 
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(wife)' sheepskin gowns and breeches and shoes, which 
m y  companioli and the dragoman took ; for my part 1 
did not think I was in need of them, for it seemed to 
me that the fur gown I had brought with me froin Baatu's 
sufficed me. 

N the Octave of the Innocents (3rd January, 1254) 
we were taken to court; and there came certain 
Nestorian priests, whom I did not know to be 

Christians, and they aslzed me in what direction I prayed. 
I said " to the east.'' And they asked that because we had 
shaved our beards, at  the suggestion of our guide, so as to 
appear before the chan according to the fashion of our 
country. 'Twas for this that they took us for Tuins, that 
is idolaters. They also made us explain the Bible. Then 
they asked us what kind of reverence we wantcd to make 
the chan, according to our fashion, or according to 
theirs. I replied to them : " We are priests given to the 
service of God. Noblemen in our country do not, for the 
glory of God, allow priests to bend the knee before them. 
Nevertheless, we want to humble ourselves to every man for 
the love of God. We come from afar : so in the first place 
then, i f  it please you, we will sing praises to God who has 
brought us here in safety from so far, and after that we 

size . . . . In summer there is suddenly excessive heat, followed 
jm~nediately by great cold. In winter great quantities of snow fall 
In some parts, while in others little." Our author's memory served 
him Ixtdly as to the date of 1;aster in 1254 :--it fell on April 12111. 

' Atfrl/rvtrttt ttohis dr cut-in $7-iuro #c(/i~-cczs nvieti~ln.\-. rfc. I t scem s 
to Ine that fi?-itrto is a clerical error, though a11 the MSS. give it, for 
either fil-inc.ij3i or fivirrzr ; the latter would refer to the first wife of 
Mangu, whom Kul)ruck c;ills Cotata Caten (I<utuktai Kliatun), and 
who srenls to have greatly favoured the Christians. 

Thc 'Tuins (see .rr@m, p. T 59) prayed faring north. The Nestorians 
f;lcerl also the east in prilying (I3adger, i i ,  4 I 3). 



will do as it shall please your lord, this only excepted, that 
nothing be required of us contrary to the worship and glory 
of God." Then they went into the house, and repeated 
what I had said. I t  pleased the lord, and so they placed 
LIS before the door of the dwelling, holding up the felt 
which hung before it ; and, as it was the Nativity, we began 
to sing : 

" A  solis ortus caydinc 
EL usque tevre Civnitetn 
Chris L U I ~  caIzanzus firilzc~$e~z 
Nakon Mari~z viygine." 

When we had sung this hymn, they searched our legs 
and breasts (305) and arms to see if  we had knives upon 
us. They had the interpreter examined, and made him 
leave his belt and knife in the custody of a door-keeper. 
Then we entered, and t h ~ r e  was a bench in  the entry with 
cosrr~os, and near by it they made the interpreter stand. 
They made us, however, sit down on a bench near the 
1adies.l The house was all covered inside with cloth of gold, 
and there was a fire of briars and wormwood roots-which 
grow here to great size2-and of cattle dung, in a grate in 
the centre of the dwelling. He (Mangu) was seated on a 
couch, and was clressed in a skiti spottcd and glossy, like a 
seal's skin." He is a little man, of medium height, aged 
forty-fivc years, and a young wife sat beside him ; and a 
very ugly, full-grown girl called Cirina, with other children 
sat on a couch after them. This dwelling had belonged to 
a certain Christian lady, whom he had much loved, and 
of whom he had had this girl. Afterwards he had taken 

' That is to say, on the left of Mangu (see suflva, pp. 24, 58). 

' Saksaul is meant (conf. Benetlict's narrative, sz@rtl, p. 35). 

Nor~i.r rncr,.ilti. It was probably otter skin, though ;I variety of seal 
was found in lake Uaikal, the C;lspian, and possil~ly in other localities 
then subject to the hlongols. The Rulgars of t h t  Volga cxrr-ictl on a 
large trade in sea otter skins. 
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this young wife, but the girl was the mistress of all this 
oydu, which had been her 1nother's.l 

He had us asked what we wanted to drink, wine or 
teyytccinn, which is rice wine (cervisia), or cnmcosuzos, which 
is clarified mare's milk, (306) or bal, which is honey mead.2 
For in winter they make use of these four ltinds of 
drinks. I replied : " My lord, we are not men who seek 

to satisfy our fancies about drinlts ; whatever pleases you 
will  suit us." So he had us given of the rice drinit, which 
was clear and flavoured like white \vine, and of which I tasted 
a little out of r e sp~c t  for him, but for our misfortutie our 
interpreter \+?as standing by the butlers, who gave him so 
much to drink, that he was drunk in a short time. After 

this the chan had brought some falcons and other birds, 
which he took on his hand and looked at, and after a long 
tvhile he bade us speak3 Then \ve had to bend our knees. 
He had his interpreter, a certain Nestorian, n:ho I did not 
know was a Christian, and we had our interpreter, such as 
he was, and alread!. drunk. Then 1 said : " In the first 
place ive render thanks and praise to God, \vho has brought 
us from so far to see Mangu Chan, to whom God has given 
so much power on earth. And we pray Christ, by whose 
will we a11 live and die, to grant him a liappj. and long lire." 
For i t  is their desire, that one shall pray for their lives. 
Then I told him : " My lord, we have heard of Sartach that 
he was a Christian, and the Christians wlio heard it rejoiccd 
greatly, and principally my lord the king of the French. 
So we calnc to him, and my lord the king sent him letters 
by us in \vhich wcrc words of peace, ancl amollg other 

Calif., I ~ O \ Y C \ . C I . ,  p. 32 I of te?it, \vliicli seems to disagree slightly 
with this statement. 

See . rr@~-,r ,  p. 67. Rrr/ (or h ~ r ~ l )  may I>e thc Turkish bzcszah. 
" 'I'liis was done to  sho\v how unimportant were the envoys ancl 

their affairs. Whcn the Chinese Emperor. Yung-lo, received in 1240 
the envoys of Shah Kokh a t  I'eking, he kept them st;tncling before him 
\vitliout paying any attention to  them, while he tried a nurnber of 
( - ~ i ~ ~ i i n ; ~ I ~  (~ 'LI Ic ,  (:rrth,y, C ~ - L  ). 
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things he bore witness to him as to the kind of men we 
were, and he begged him to allow (307) us to remain in his 
country, for it is our office to teach men to live according 
to the law of God. H e  sent us, however, to his father 
Raatu, and Baatu sent us to you. You it is to whom God 
has given great power in the world. We pray then your 
mightiness to give u s  permission to remain in your 
dominion, to perform the service of God for you, for your 
wives and your children. W e  have neither gold, nor 
silver nor precious stones to present to you, but only our- 
selves to offer to you to serve God, and to pray to- God for 
you. At all events give us leave to remain here till this 
cold has passed away, for my companion is so feeble 
that he cannot with safety to his life stand any more the 
fatigue of travelling on horse-back." 

My companion had told me of his infirm condition, and 
hacl adjured Ine to ask for permission to stay, for we 

supposed that we would have to go back to Raatu, unless 

by special grace he gave us perlnission to stay. Then he 

began his reply :I " As the sun sends its rays everywhere, 
likewise my sway and that of Baatu reach everywhere, so 
we do not want your gold or silver." So  far I understood 
my interpreter, but after that I could not understand the 
whole of any one sentence : 'twas by this that I fourld out 

' Pian cle Carpine (765) says : " It  is the custom of the Emperor 
of the Tartars  never to address directly a foreigner, no niattcr ho\lr 
grcat he may he, hut to  listen and  answer through the medium of 
someone." This  custoni is still adhered to in autlienccs granted 
to foreigners a t  the Court of China. Rubruck docs not refer to it ; 
he only states that he was not a t  liberty to  speak on a sul~ject after 
the Emperor  had once spoken what he  hat1 to say a l~ou t  it 'rhe 
11omh;istic remark of the Emperor  is in pure oriental style. Menantler 
states that Turkhan Khan of the  Turks  told V;llcntius, the clj\'oY 
of Tiherius Constantinus, that his realm extendctl from the rising sun 
to the farthest point it reached in the west. 'Theophyl;lctus ( H i . d o y i ( l ,  
282) says the Khan of thc A\.ai-s Ilcgan his letter to thc Ernpelor 
Alaurice by styling himself " blighty ruler of the seven n;~tions, lol-d 
of the seven climes of the world." 
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he was drunk, and Mangu himself appeared to me tipsy.l 
His speech, it seemed to me, however, showed that he 
was not pleased that we had come to Sartach in the first 
place rather than to him. Then I ,  seeing that I was 

without interpreter, said nothing, save to beg him not 
to be displeased with what I had said of gold and silver, 
for (308) I had not said that he needed or wanted such 
things, but only that we would gladly honour him with 
things temporal as well as spiritual. Then he made us 
arise and sit down again, and after awhile we saluted him 
and went out, and with us his secretaries and his interpreter, 
who was bringing up one of his daughters. And they 
began to question us greatly about the kingdom of France, 
whether there were many sheep and cattle and horses 
there, and whether they had not better go there a t  once 
and take it all. And I had to use all my strength to 
conceal my indignation and anger;  but I answered : 
'.?'here are many good things there, which you would 
see i f  it befel you to go there." 

Then they appointed someone to take care of us, and 
we went to the monk. And as we were coming out of 
there to go to our lodgings, the interpreter I have men- 
tioned came to me  and said : " Mangu Chan takes com- 
passion 011 you and allows you to stay here for the space 
of two months : then the great cold will be over. And he 
informs you that ten days hence there is a goodly city 
called Caracarum. I f  you wish to go therc, he will have 
YOU given all you may require ; if, however, you wish 
to remain here, you may do so, and you shall hive \\,hat 

' Mnngi~, lrke Clirn~is,  Ogotli~i, Kuyuk, 'I'ului, Chagatsr, ant1 
most of thc rmpcrial f;t~iiily, \\'as a hard dl inker. 'The empresses 
follo\\ed in their Ic;~d ; Kubruck mentions scclng I<utuktar (Cotata) 
tlrunk. The Ernpel-01. Habcr's fondness for mnjum and nvnk is \\.ell 
knotvn. ('hing15 liliail spoke \.cry strongly ;tg;linst drunkenness in 
his Ordonnances, l ~ u t  hc was not able to live up to his rules ot 
( oli(lut 1. 



you need. I t  will, however, be fatiguing for you to ride 
with the court." I answered: "May the Lord keep 

Mangu Chan and give him a happy and long life ! We 
have found this monk here, whom we believe to be a holy 

man and come here by the will of God. So we would 
willingly remain here with him, for we are monks, and we 
ivould say our prayers with him for the life of the chan." 
Then he lelt us without a word. And we went to a big 
house, which we found cold and without a supply of fuel, 
and we were still without (309) food, and it was night. 
'Then he to whom we had been entrusted gave us fuel and 
a little food. 

Our guide being about to return to Raatu, begged of us 
a carpet or rug which we had left by his order in Baatu's 
o v h .  CVe gave it him, and he left us i n  the most friendly 
manner, asking our handI1 and sayi t~g that it was his fault 
i f  he hacl let us suffer from hunger o; thirst on the journey. 
We pardoned him, and in like rnar~ner we askecl pardon of 
him and  all his suite if  we had shown them an evil example 
in anything. 

C FC;,Kr1'A I N woman from Metz in Lorraine, I'aquette 
by name, and who had been made a prisoner in 
Hungary, found us out, and she gave us the best 

food she could. She belonged to the o1~du of the Christian 
lady of whom I have spoken,y and she told mc of the 
unheard-of misery she had endured before coming to the 
O Y ~ U . ~  Rut now she was fairly well off. She had a young 

' /'().vlulu/rs dl-xtrcznl )IO.P/I.(LIII.  Hand-shaking is not a Mongol or 
Chinese custom ; the friar's guicle had either seen him shake hands, or 
had noticed the Nestorians do i t  (see p. 31 5 of text, whel-e this custom 
of theirs is noted). " wife of hlangu, ancl the  noth her of the ugly girl Cirina, of \~h()ln 
h r  has alreatly spokcn. 

'rhe terrible conclition of the captives among the: blongols is thus 
clesc.ribec1 b!. I-'i;ltl tie Carpine (7 1 1-7 13). " 1n the country of the 
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Ruthenian husband, of whom she had had three right fine- 
looking boys, and he knew how to make houses: a very good 
trade among them. Furthermore, she told us that there 
was in Caracarum a certain master goldsmith, William by 
name, a native of Paris : and his family name was Buchier, 
and the name of his father was Laul-ent B ~ c h i e r . ~  

She believed that he had still a brother living on the 
Grand Pont, called Roger Buchier. She also told me that 
he supported a young man whom he considered as his 
son, and who was a most excellent interpreter. But as 

Saracens, and in those of other nations who live as it \irere in the 
midst, the lords take all the best artisans, and use them for all their 
works ; the other artisans pay them of their labour as tribute. They 
(the captives) store all their crops in the granaries of their lords ; they 
allov,, then?, however, seed corn and enough for their food ; to the 
others they give to each one daily a small we~ght  (of meal), and nothing 
else but a little portion of meat three times a week. And this tliey 
only do for those artisans who live in towns. Whenever i t  pleases 
the masters, their wives, or their sons, they take all the young 
(captives), and make thein go after them with all their body ser\.ants, 
who are counted among the Mongols or rather among the c:iptivcs : 
for though they are reckoned with them, they are not held in respect 
as are Tartars, but are looked upon as slaves, and are exposed to 
all dangers just as other captives ; for they are p l a ~ c d  in the foremost 
rank in battles, and if i t  l ~ e  necessary to cross a s\\.atnl~ or a dangerous 
piece of water, they must first try the ford. Furthermore, they must 
do everything there is to be done. And if they give offence in any- 
thing, or i f  they do not o l~ey orders, they beat thein like donkeys. T o  
be brief, they have little to eat, little to dri~lli, and are miserably clad, 
unless they are able to m;tke some n:oney, as may goldsmiths and 
other good artisans. Uut some have such bad rnasters that they gi\.e 
them nothing, and they have no time to do anything for themselves 
on account of the amount of work of their masters, i~nless they take 
solme of the time when they might be resting or sleeping. And this 
only can they do if they are allowed to have wives or their own tent ; 
but those who are kept in the tent as slaves are f~111 of every kind of 
misery. 1 have sren them going about in all weathers with leather 
breeches, and all thc rest of the body bare, under thc hottest s ~ m ,  and 
enduring the severcst colcl in winter. 1 have seen some \vho have 
lost their tocs and fingers from the great cold, and I heard of others 
who had died from the intense colcl, or had 1,ccome bereft of the use of 
all their limljs." See also on forcign captives ;imong the Mongols, 
d'ohsson ( i i ,  133) ; and Heyd (oe. cit., i i ,  71). 

F(zcere tlnnzoc. 1'1-ob;ll)ly tent-frames are meant, for all the houses 
at Karakorurn wcrc made hy the Chinese. 

"-or some details concerning this kind fr~end of Friar William's 
see ir2fvu. 



Mangu Chan had given this said master three hundred 
iascot, that is three thousand marks, and L workmen to do 

a certain work, she (310) feared he would not be able to 
send his son to me. She had heard people in the ordu 
saying : " The men who have come from your country are 
good men, and Mangu Chan would be pleased to speak 
with them, but their interpreter is worth nothing." 'Twas 
for this that she was solicitous about an interpreter. So I 
wrote to this master of my coming, asking him if he could 
S C ~ I C ~  me his son ; and he replied that in that month he 
coi~l(l not, but the following he would have finished his 
task , l ~ ~ d  then he would send h.im to me. 

We \\.ere stopping- then with the other envoys ; for they 
do differently as regards envoys a t  the court of Baatu and 
the court of Mangu. At  Baatu's court there is an Iavz 
on the west side who receives all those who come from the 
west;  and it is arranged in like fashion for the other 
quarters of the world. But at the court of Mangu all are 
under one Irrrjr, and may visit and see each other. At the 
court of Baatu they do not know each other, and one 
knows not \vhether another is an envoy, for they know 
not each other's lodgings, and only see each other at 
court. And when one is summoned, another perhaps is 
not : for they only go to court when summoned. 

We found there a certain Christian from Damascus, who 
said he had come for the Soldan of Mont Real and of 
Crac, who wished to become the tributary and friend of 
the Tartars. Furthermore, the year before I arrived there, a 
certain clerk had come there from Acon, who called himself 
Raymond, but whose name was in truth Theodolus. He 
had started out from Cyprus with Friar Andrew, and had 
gone with him as far as Persia, and he brought certain 
instruments from Ammoricl there in Persia, and he re- 

- - 
' c,)rtr~itrm uwrtz,z  trb A ~ l l t r o r i r o .  Organa in Latin and Greek 

(dpynvn)  means both druins a n d  wind instrulnents ; but as in another 
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mained there after Friar Andrew. When Friar Andrew 

had gone back, he went on (3 I I )  with his instruments and 
came to Mangu Chan, who aslted him why he had come ; 
and he said that he was with a certain holy bishop to 
whom God had sent letters from heaven written in letters 
of gold, and had ordered to send them to the lord of the 
Tartars, for he would become the lord of the whole world, 
and he must persuade men to make peace with him. Then 
Mangu said to him : " If thou hast brought these letters 
which have come from heaven and letters of your lord, 
then thou art welcome." He  replied that he had been 
bringing letters, but that they and his other things being 
on an unbroken pack-horse, it had run away through 
forests and over hills, and he had lost everythilig. Now it is a 
truth that such accidents frequently do occur, so one must 
be very careful to hold one's horse when obliged to get 
off it. 

Then Mangu asked the name of the bishop. H e  said 
that he was called 0to.l  And he went on to tell him 
of Damascus and of master William, who was cleric o l  
the lord legate. Then the Chan asked him in whose 
kingdom he dwclt. And he answered that he was under 
a certain Icing of the Fraulis, who \\:as callecl Icing Moles.* 

passage (301) Friar \trilliam says " sontrnf f i ? ? l f l t ~ ? t ( ~  r t  ol-gu??n," 
I take i t  that he uses it in the scnsc of horns or wind instru- 
ments. I'ian clc Carpinc (662) has "$r/-czrfirhcrnf liz o?;g~r?zi.s e f  
I f i s  i f f . "  A h  A N I N I O T ~ ~ . ~  is 1110l.c elllbarrassi~~g-. 
l~ergcron translates tllese words 11y "certains instruments qu'ils 
appellent d'Amoricus." It is just possil~le t11;it Al/r7no?-i~.o is a clerical 
error for flr7~~~trtzicz (Armeni;~). Joinville ( I  Go) speaks of foul. musici;ins 
who camc to St. I.ouis' camp with the I'rince of Antioch, " et avoient 
troiz rors, dont les voiz leur venoient parmi les visages. Quant i l  
encornn1enc;oient rl corner, vous deissici! que ce so~ i t  les voiz dcs cynes 
q u i  se partent de l'cstanc ; ct fesoient les plus tlouces mClodies et les 
plus grarieuscs, que c'estoit ~nervicilles de I'oyr." 

Odon or Euclcs tlc C11;itcau-Koux, or Chateau-IZaoul, in Ilcrri, 
Cardinal-Ilisllop of 'I'usculun~, had preacllctl the crusade in France, 
and had ac~co~npanicd St. Louis to the Elolp Land as Pap;il Legate 
(Michaud, i i i ,  85). 
, Or i7t~Le.~,accordin~ to some MSS. I am unable to offer anyexplana- 

tlon of tnis word : the whole phrase is obscure, nor do I quite see its 
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For  he had before that  heard of what happened a t  Mensura, 
and he wanted t o  say that  he  was one of your subjects. 
Furthermore, he  said t o  the chan that  the Saracens were 
between the Franks and him blocking the way : that if the 
road were open they would send envoys and would gladly 
make a peace with him. Then  Mangu Chan asked if he 
would (3 I 2) take envoys t o  that  king and that bishop. He 
replied that  he  would, and also to  the Pope. Then Mangu 
had made a very strong bow that  two men could hardly 
string, and two arrows with silver heads full of holes, 
which whistled like a pipe when they were sh0t.l And he 
told the Moal whom he was t o  send with this Theodolus: 
" G o  to the king of the Franks, t o  whom this man shall 
take you, and offel- him these from me. And if he will 
have peace with us, and we conquer the land of the 
Saracens as far as  his country, we will leave him all 
the rest of the earth t o  the west. If not, bring back the 
bow and the arrows to  us, and tell him that with such bows 
we shoot far and hit hard." 

Thcn he rnadc this Theodulus leave his presence, and 
his interpreter was the son of master William, and he 
heard (the chan) saying to  the Moal : "Go  with this man ; 
examine well the roads, the country, the towns, the men 
and their arms." Then this young man upbraided 
'Theodulus, saying that  he did wrong to take envoys 
of the Tartars with him, who only went to spy. Then 

he answered that  he  would put them to sea, so that they 

connection with the one which follows. ])id Tlieodulus want to 
invent a name for St. Louis, and so coined the word Moles from 
,Il~~nsuvtt ..' On the battle of Mansurah in I 249, and St. Louis' captivity, 
see Joinville (60 rf srq.) ; he writes the name l(l .W~rssot/rr, and Sarrasin, 
/U I Z ~ ~ Z S S O Y C  (see also hlichaud, i i i ,  142, 469). 
' Alreacly in the sixth century, A.D. ,  the Turks used "sounding 

;Lrro\\ " (n/il<q ti). Chon vA14, bk. 50, 3 .  Such arrow-he'lds are still 
u\rtl 1)y thr Motlgols ; ~ n d  Mnnc-hus, ant1 are calletl in  C'hinrse hri(nll: 
*-/ri~n. "signal ;irrows." Thc name sufficiently exp1;tins the use to 
\\ h ~ c h  they arc put (see albo tl'ohsson, i .  6 ~ ,  note). 
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would not be able to know whence they came nor how 
they had come back. 

Mangu also gave the Moal his bull, which is like a plate 
of gold a palm broad and a half cubit long, and on it 
is written his order. H e  who bears it can command what 
he pleases, and it shall be done without de1ay.l 

So when this Theodulus had come as far as Vastacius, 
and was wishing to pass on (3  I 3) to the Pope, to deceive the 
Pope as he had deceived Mangu Chan, Vastacius asked him 
if he had letters of the Pope, since he was an ambassador 
and had to lead envoys of the Tartars. And when he was 
unable to show any letters, he seized him and took away 
from him all that he had got together, and threw him into 
prison. As to the Moal, he fell il l  and died there. Vas- 
tacius, however, sent back to Mangu Chan by the attendants 
of the Moal the bull of gold, and I passed them on thc 
road at Arseron (Erzerum) on the border of Turkuie, and 
they told me what had befallen this Theodulus. Such 
adventurers wandering through the world, the Moal put to 
death when they can lay hands on them. 

HEN the feast of the Epiphany (6th January) was 
nigh, that Mcrmenian monk called Sergius2 told 
me that he would baptize Mangu Chan on that 

feast. And I begged him to do a11 in his po\\-er that I might 

' Yule (M(zrco Polo, i ,  342) has a coloi~red representation of one 
of these hTongol f l u i z ~ .  Tlic name flnizcr, by \~111ch Mohaillniedan 
mcdirrvnl writers call tlicse tablets, and which \\Ins also pi.oba11ly the 
term uscd by thc Mongols, is Chinese $7;-fzri, " taldct." 1)elrdria 
(joitvn. A~i(rf., ixe seric, iii, 1 0 5 )  tlcscl-i11c.s the various shapes and 
ornanientation of tlic Mongol finiztr. The Kin, in thc thirteenth 
century, ricctl badgrs of oflice mndc of silvci-. 'They were i.ectangul;lr, 
bore tlir imprrial sc:i1, aild an inscription inclicati~e of the duty of thc 
hearcr (Ch;~v;tnncs, C'OJ~~~.~FI/Y.' .F ( . ~ P Y C  /P.F K~'/if(t~l, 101). The Nu-clitn 
at an earlier date usecl \\.ootlcn fini-/=ti ticd to cnch horscm;ln and 
horsc, to distinguish then1 by (Ma 'I'uan-lin, l>k. 327, I I ; see also 
I';llladius, ofl. czt., 19). 

J)cgu~gnes (iii, I 27) thinks that this Sergius was the Chancellor of 
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be present, and be an eye-witness to it. And this he 
promised me. The feast came, but the monk did not 
call me ; however, a t  the sixth hour I was called to court, 
and I saw the monk with the priests coming back from the 
court bearing his cross, and the priests had a censer and 
the Gospels. Now on that same day Mangu Chan had 
had a feast, and it is his custom on such days as his 
diviners tell him are holy, or the Nestorian priests say for 
some reason are sacred, for him to hold court,' and on such 
days first come the Christian priests with their apparel, and 

they pray for him and bless his cup. When they have left, 
the Saracen priests come and do likewise. After them 
come the priests of idols, doing the same thing (314). The 
monk told me that (Mangu) believed only in the Cliristians, 
but he \\ranted all to pray for him. But he lied, for he 
believes in none, as you shall learn hereafter, and they all 
follow his court as flies do honey, and he gives to all, and 
they all believe that they are his favourites, and they 
all prophesy blessings to him. 

So  we sat for a long time before his or&, and they 
brought us meat to eat, but I told them that we would not 
cat there, but that if they wished to provide us with food, 
they should give it to u s  in our dwelling. Then they said: 

(' Go then to your dwelling, for you havc only bcen called 
to eat." So we went back by way of the monk's, who was 

ashamed of the lie hc had told us, and to whom I would 
not therefore speak of that matter. Some of the Nestorians, 
hotvcver, wanted to assure me that he (Mangu) had been 

King Heythirm of Armenia, Haithon in his Hi..vf, OT~CI?/ .  (39) 
says baptized M a n g u  ant1 his family. ?'his is impossihle, as King 
Heythum only arrived a t  Mangu's court a month after Ku111.tlck h a d  
started on his way back  to Europe. F ~ ~ ~ - t l l ~ ~ ~ l l o r r ,  as  our niithor tells 
11s ( 3 1 3 ) ,  this S e r g ~ u s  \\.as ;In impostor, rvho ]l;ttl nccer t;lkell h ~ l y  ()r(lcrs. 

' T h e  Kreatest festivals were on the New-year and on the Emperor's 
birtlitla!.. 
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baptized ; I told them that I would never believe it, nor 
say so to others, for I had not seen it. 

We came to our cold and empty dwelling. They had 

supplied us with couches and bed covering, and brought us 
fuel, and given to the three of us the flesh of one poor thin 
sheep for food for six days. Daily they gave us a bowl full 
of millet and a quart of millet mead,l and they borrowed 
for us a kettle and a tripod to cook our meat ; and when 
it was cooked we boiled the millet in the pot liquor. This 
was our diet ; and it would have been quite sufficicnt, if 
they had let us cat in peace. But there were so many 
suffering from want of food, who as soon as they (31 5 )  saw 
us getting our meal ready, would push in on us, and 
who had to be given to eat with us. Then I experienced 
what martyrdom it is to give in charity when in povcrty. 

T that time the cold began to grow intense, and 
Mangu Chan sent us three gowns of papion skins, 
which they wear with the fur outside, and these 

we received with thankfulness. They inquired also whether 
we had all the food we required. I told them that a little 
food sufficed us, but that we had no house in which we 
could pray for Mangu Chat1 ; for our hut was so small that 
we could not stand up in it, nor ope11 our boolis as soon as 
we lit the fire. So  they reported these words to him, and 
he sent to the monk to lznow whether he would like our 
company, and hc rcplied cheerfully that he would. From 
then on we had a bettcr dwelling, living with the ~nonlc 
before thc ordu, wherc no onc lodgcd except ourselves and 

C L o .  'This nlust be  the common hztn?i,q rht'u, or 
"yellow tvinc," matlc in north Cliin;l with g l u t i ~ ~ o u s  millet. T h i s  
i s  the only  passage in the narrative in \\.hich Friar  William refers 
to this 11cvcl .a~~.  
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their diviners ; but these latter were nearer and in front of 
the srdu of the first lady, while we were on the extreme 

eastern end, before the ordu of the last lady. This was on 
the day before the octave of the Epiphany (12th January). 
The next day, that is on the octave of the Epiphany, 
all the Nestorian priests assembled before dawn in the 
chapel, beat the board, and solemnly sang matins; then they 
put on their church vestments, and prepared a censer and 
incense. And as they thus waited in the court of the church, 
the first wife, called Cotota Caten (caterz is the same as 
" lady," Cotota is a proper name),l entered the chapel with 
several other ladies, and hela first-born son called Baltu,and 
some others of her children ; and they prostrated themselves, 
thc forehead to the ground, according to the fashion of the 
Nestorians: and after that they touched (316) all the images 
with their right hand, always kissing their hand after touch- 
ing them ;%nd after this they gave their right hands to all 
the bystanders in the church. This is the custom of the 
Ncstorians on entering church. Then the priests sang 
a great dcal, putting incense in the lady's hand ; and she put 
it on the fire, and then they incensed her. After that when 
it was already bright day, she began taking off her hcad- 
dress, called bocctz, and I saw her bare head," and then she 
told us to leave, and as I was leaving, I saw a silver bowl 
brought in. Whether they baptized her or not, I know 
not : but I do knorv that they do not celebrate mass in 

I Called Kutuktai Khatun by Moharnmcclan contemporary writers. 
She  was of the Ykiras tribe. She  bore Mangu two sons, Daltu and 
Orengr~ias. Aftcr ICfangu's de'ath she espoused the cause of Alik 
Bugs against Ku1,l;li (tl'Ollsson, i i ,  334, 347). T h e  title Khalnn, in 
Turkish Khrrnzlm, is formed from Kllnn, and  was givcn by the Mnn- 
gals a s  a title to t h e  wives of emperors or  princes ((JuatrcniCre, 88). 

* n  old custom among Eastern Christians ant1 Russians ; 
when one cannot kiss a holy image, one kisses the hand which 
has toucliecl it. T h e  author tells us ( 3 2 0 )  that  1:;tltu w ; i ~  ;kllcad~ 
marrierl at this tlnie. 

:' Friar William notes this, hecause married women never appearetl 
in puldic without the bogttzf on. 
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a tent, but in a substantial church. And at Easter ( I  2th 

April), I saw them baptize and consecrate fonts with 
great ceremony, which they did not do then. 

And as we were going back to our dwelling, Mangu 
Chan came, and entered the church or oratory, and they 
brought him a gilded couch, on which he sat beside his 
lady, facing the altar. Then they sutnmoned us, who did 

not know of the arrival of Mangu, and the door-keeper 

searched us, lest we had knives on us. I entered the 
oratory, with my Bible and breviary in  my bosom. First 
I bowed to the altar, and then to the Chan, and passing 
to the other side, we stood between the monk and the 
altar. Then they made us intone a psalm according to 
our fashion and chant. Mre chanted this prose : " Vclzi, 
Sancte Spiritus." 

The Chat1 had brought him our books, the Bible and 
the breviary, and made careful inquiry about the pictures, 
and what they meant. The Nestorians answered as they 
saw fit, for our interpreter had not come with us. The 
first time I had been before him, I had also the Bible in 
my bosom, and he had it handed him, and loolied a t  it 
a great deal. Then he went away, but the lady remained 
there a ~ i d  distributed presents to ( 3 1 7 )  all the Christians 
who were there. . T o  the monk she gavc orle inscot, and to 
the archdeacon of the priests another. Hefore us  she had 
placed a nnsic, which is a piece of stuff as broad as a cover- 
lid and about as Iotlg,l and a buccaran ; b u t  as I ~vould 

' Accortling to Heyd (ii, 698), the ntrsri/ o r  ?z~z~rI;f/1 of Italian 
mcdict.vcll traders In the I,etant, which I t;lke to Ije our niithol.'s ?z(r.ri~, 
is a s ~ l k  goltl brocndc. 'I'he worcl is dcri\.etl fro~lr the A r a b ~ c  ??c~i( l j .  
~~~~~~r \\.;IS ;lnotllcr stuff, d ~ f f c r ~ n g  only from it l)rol>;il)ly very sligl~tly, 
c~ l l cd  nu(-co, tler~vetl from the Arabic- ~znklt (sec also Yule, Ctrlhtg~, 
295, 3 0 0 ;  ant1 Af/rrco Polo, i ,  63, 276, f i 5  ; and 131-etschncitlcr 
itfed. (;roq., 288) .  

Heyd (ii, 703) says it is very difficult to determille what kind 
of stuff was sold in the Middle Ages under this name. Victor Gay, he 
adds, the last writer to hn\rc s t ~ ~ d i c t l  tllc clucstion, i s  of opinion that i t  
was of fine flaxen cloth. Yule (M(t,zo J'olo, i ,  45) has a very exhaustive 
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not accept them, they were sent to the interpreter, who 
took them for himself. The nasic he carried all the way 
to Cyprus, where he sold it for eighty bezants of Cyprus, 
though it had been greatly damaged on the journey. 
Then drink was brought, rice mead and red wine, like wine 
of La  Rochelle,' and cos~~zos. Then the lady, holding a full 
cup in her hand, knelt and asked a blessing, and the priests 
all sang with a loud voice, and she drank it all. Likewise, 
I and my companion had to sing when she wanted to 
drink another time. When they were all nearly drunk, 
food was brought consisting of mutton, which was at 
once devoured, and after that large fish which are called 
carp, but without salt or bread ; of these I ate. And so 
they passed the day till evening. And when the lady was 
already tipsy, she got on her cart, the priests singing and 
howling, and she went her way. The next Sunday, when we 
read : "Nzbptie facie sunt in Chann," came the daughter of 
the Chan, whose mother was a Christian, and she did like- 
 vise, though with not so much ceremony; for she made no 
presents, but only gave the priests ( 3  I 8) to drink till they 
were drunk, and also parched millet to eat. 

Refore Septuagesima Sunday, the Nestorians fast three 
days, which they call the fast of Jonah, that he preached 
to the ~ i n i v i t e s ;  and then also the Hermenians fast for 
five days, which they call the fast of Saint Serkis, who is 
one of the greater saints among them, and who the 
Greeks say was a c a n o n . T h e  Nestorians begin the fast 

note on the subject. H e  thinks it was a quilted material. In a previous 
passage (290) Friar William uses the expression . ~ / c z / ~ ? i t r n  y < ~ i h t f l ,  
where the first word has evidently the meaning of the modern FrcncIl 
t:kr~rzi/tc, our buckram. 

' Kccl \vine was p l -o l~; l l~l~  l~rought to the Mongol court froin I'crsia 
and Turkestan, I ~ u t  i t  must have been an uncorninon drink. Can the 
drink of which our author speaks have I>een t ea?  This I~everage 
!\'as already in general use in Tibet, and probably Mongolia, in I l l s  

time. 
"his Nestorian fast is called the fast of the Ninivitcs or of the 

Ixogation ; it is kept on the Monday, Tuesday, ant1 ~ e d n c s d a ) .  
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on the third day sf the week, and erld it on the fifth, so 
that on the sixth day they eat meat. And at that time I 
saw that the chancellor, that is the grand secretary of the 
court, Bulgai by name, gave them a present of meat on the 
sixth day;  and they blessed it with great pomp, as the 
pascal lamb is blessed. H e  hirnself, however, did not eat 
(meat on Friday), and this is also the principle of master 
William the Parisian, who is a great friend of his. The 

monk directed Mangu to fast during the \\leek, and this he 
did, as I heard say. So  on the Sunday of Septuagesima 
(8th February), which is as it were the Easter of the 
Hermenians, we went in procession to the dwelling of 
Mangu, and the monlc and we two, after having been 
searched for Itni\.cs, entered into his presence with the 
priests. And as we were entering a servant came out 
carrying some sheep's shoulder-blades, burnt to coals, and 
I wondered greatly eelhat he could do with them. When 
later on I enquired about it, I learnt that he does nothing 
in the world without first consulting these bones ; he does 
not even allow a person to enter his dwelling evithout first 
consultilig tllem. This kind of divination is done as follows : 
when he wishes to do (319) anything, 11e has brought him 
three of these bones not previously charred, and holding 
one, he thinlis of the thing about cvhich he wishes to consult 
it, whcthcr he shall do it or not ; and thc~ i  Ile hands it to 
a servant to burn. And there are two little I~uiltlings beside 

b~$m 1.ent. 'I'licir dominical fast, \vliicIi correspolids wit11 our Lent, 
lasts scven wliolc \vceks, from our Sunday of (~uirrquag.csinin, \vliicli 
they c ;~l l  Tl11tl.y to thc Fast, to Easter, S;lturclays ancl Sundays not 
exceptetl (see C:h;ll,o~, 77, ant1 I3;1dgcr, ii, 187). 'l'he A~mcnians  \\?rite 
the n;lnlc o l  Scrgil~s, .?trrkr.~. F;lther .i2IisIl;ln tells Inc the 12rmenians 
still c.c'lc~l)~.;~tc \\,it11 gl.c;it ~ , o ~ n p  aftel. tllis f;lst thc lc:tst of S;lint S ;~~ .k i s  
the (;encbi-;~l, o f  his son Scrgius, ;tntl of tlic soltliers nl;l~-tyred \\,ill1 them. . . 
1 llc k - ; t \ t  o f  this S;li~ll Scrgii~s in thc Kon1;tn churcli f;llls on October 

7 t o t ,  l o , ,  i i ,  I ; r i i ,  i i ,  6 )  I suppose that our 
author uses thc wcrcl (,trron in thc Grcek scnse, K ~ V O V L K O S ,  meaning 
that hc w i t s  a bishop canonically elected. The text is " qir i  cst 712tlj07 
mnrll/.r i?llrr c7ns qrcrlrz G r  r c i  dr'rr/ntfl/i?;t-t cunotl." 
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the dwelling in which he lives, in which theyburn these bones, 
and these bones are looked for diligently every day through- 
out the whole camp. When they have been charred black, 
they are brought back to him, and then he exatnines 
whether the bones have been split by the heat throughout 
their length. In that case the way is open for him to act. 
If, however, the bones have been cracked crosswise, or 
round bits have beer1 started out of them, then he may not 
act. For this bone always splits in the fire, or there appear 
some cracks spreading over it. And if out of the three he 
finds one satisfactory, he acts.' 

When then we were going into his presence, we were 
cautioned not to touch the threshold. The Nestorian priests 
carried incense to him, and he put it in the censer and they 
incensed him. They then chanted, blessing his drink ; and 
after them the monk said his benison, and finally we had 
to say ours2 And seeing us carrying Bibles before our 

' This is an extremely accurate description of the method of prac- 
tising scapulomancy or onloplatoscopy, a form of divination widely 
spread over Asia ant1 Europe (see Pallas, Nt~cj l~ ic jEfc~~,  i i ,  350 ; 
Quatremhre, 272 ; Klemm, cz~ltir~~~csc/richt~~, i i i ,  200 ; Radloff, Azfi 
.Sib~>rien, i, 474 ; Gombojew, 654 ; Rockhill, L~zltd o/tjEt Lanzas, 34 1 ; 
also I)itrry, 198 ; Varnhcry, .Skc/rhes of Centrczl Asi(r, 219 ; Ll~bbock, 
O~-ij,~i?l ofCi?.filis,rtion, 238 ; Tylor, f ' r i ~ ~ t i f i ~ ~ c  Cultz~-c, i ,  124). It was 
formerly practised in England, where it was known . . . as " reading the 
sped-bone " (Ijrand, Po#r/lt~r A~?tiqz~itir.r, 111, 339). It was also 
known to the (;reeks and Idatins. " They sacrifced a sheep or lamb, 
after having forniulated in the mind the question to be answered ; 
then they took a shoulder-blade and roasted it over the fire. According 
as  the middle ridge remained white and intact in the fire, or becalne 
cracked, it signified life c-,r death ; if the right-side reddened, or if the 
left-side blackened, it was a sign of war : white signified on eitllcr 
side peace " (BouchC LecIercq, /)i,~tn,ttion, i ,  180). 111 Greece, \~hel'e 
this form of divination is still in use ;lmong the shepherrls, the ('olour 
and arrangements of the spots on the \,one after heing charretl ;ire 
il11portant s a p s ,  while with Asiatics tile fissures are chiefly consulietl- 
Kul~ruck is careful to note the very important fact, that it is 
necess;!ry, prior to charring the !,one, to think of the object of the 
divinat~on. 

Friar Ocloric tells of having gone in a procession to meet the 
Emperor seated in his chariot. The friars c;irried before them a cross 
on a high pole, so that it could I,e seen better, ;mtl they sang 
-5'c~lzc-f~.  S ' ivifrrs.  '' When we came to the ch;\riot by pcrnlission of 
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breasts, he had them handed him to look at, and he 
examined them very carefully. When he had drunk, and 

the highest of the priests had served him his cup, they 
gave the priests to drink. After this we wcnt out, and my 
companion who had turned his face toward the Chan 
bowing to him, and follo\ving us in this fashion hit the 
threshold of the dwelli~lg ; l  and as we were proceeding 
in all haste to the hor~se of Baltu, his son, those who were 
guarding the threshold ( 3 2 0 )  laid hands on my companion, 
stopped him, and would not allow him to follow us ; and 
calling someone, they told him to take him to Bulgai, who 
is the grand secretary of the court, and who condemns 
persons to dcath. But I was in ignorance of all this. 
When I looked back and did not see him coming, I 
thought they had detained him to give him lighter clothing, 
for he was feeble, and so loaded down with furs that 
he could scarcely walk. Then they called our interpreter, 
and madc him stay with him. 

We on our side went to the house of the eldest son 
of the Chail, who has already t\vo wives, and who lodges 
on the right side of his father's ordtd ; and as soon as he 
saw us coming, hc got up from thc couch on which lie was 
seated, and prostrated himself to the ground, striking the 
ground with his forehead, and \vorshioping the cross. Then 
gcttitig up, hc had it placed on high in the most honoured 
place bcside him. I-Ie had as a master a certain Nestoriail 
priest, David by name, a great drunkard, who was teaching 
him. Then he made us  sit down, and had given thc priests 

the Lortl, for otherwise no one dare approach it, the bishop blessed 
him, : ~ n d  the Empcror kissed the cross quite de\.outly ; and as the 
fashion is that no one shall appear bcfore the Emperor without giving 
him something, we presented hi111 a silver platter full of apples" 
((:ortlirl., Odol-ic., 375, 504). 

' 1;ri;ir Il;t~.tl~olo~ne\v tried t o  follow thc 11snge ot \vestern courts, 
;~ntl n o t  t o  turn 111s I);lrk on the sovereign. Like many others since 
him, hc cxme t o  gricf in this most awk\vard pcrforinance. 
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to drink. And he also drank, after having been blessed 
by them. 

Then we went to the ordzl of the second lady, who is 
called Cota,l and who is an idol follower, and we found 
her lying ill in bed. The monk obliged her to get up from 
her bed, and made her worship the cross with bended knees 
and prostrations, the forehead on the ground, he standing 
with the cross on the west side of the dwelling, and she 
on the east side. When this was done, they changed 
places, and the monk went with the cross to the east side, 
and she to the west;  and he commanded her boldly, 
though she was so feeble she could scarcely stand on her 
feet, to prostrate herself three times, worshipping the cross 
facing the east, in Christian fashion : and this she did. 
And he showed her how to make the sign of the cross 
before her face. After that, when she had lain down again 
on her ( 3 2 1 )  bed, prayers having been said for her, we 
went to a third house in which the Christian lady used 
to live. On her death she was succeeded by a young girl2 
who, together with the daughter of the lord (Mangu?), 
received us joyfully, and all they in this house worshipped 
the cross most devoutly; and she had it placed in a high 
place on a silk cloth, and had food brought, to wit, mutton, 
and it was placed before the master (mistress ?), who caused 
her to distribute it to the priests. I and the monk, however, 
took neither food nor drink. When the meat had been 
devoured and a great deal of liquor drunk, we had to 
go to the apartment of that damsel Cherina, which was 
behind the big o ~ d u  which had been her mother's; and 
when the cross was brought in she prostrated herself to 

' I have not found the names of Mangu's concubines in a n y  con- 
temporary work. II'Ohsson (ii, 334) says he had two sons by his 
concubines ; their names were Shiregui ant1 Assutai. 

This is the young girl Cherina (or Cirina) spoken of in the next 
phrase. Friar William had his first audience of M a n g ~ ~  in this tent 
(see sujr*rz, p. I 72). 



the ground and worshipped it right devoutly, for she had 
been well instructed in that, and she placed it in a high 
place on a piece of silk ; and all these pieces of stuff on 
which the cross was put belonged to the monk. 

A certain Hermenian who had come with the monk had 
brought this said cross from Jerusalem, as he said, and 
it was of silver, weighing perhaps four marks, and had 
1111 gems in the angles and one in the centre ; and it did 
not have the image of the Saviour, for the Hermenians and 
ru'estorians are ashamed to show the Christ fixed to the 

Cross. And they had presented it to Mangu Chan, and 
Mangu aslted him what he wanted. Then he said he was 
the son of an Hermenian priest, whose church had been de- 
stroyed by the Saracens, and he asked his help to restore this 
church. (322) Then (Mangu) asked him with how much 
it could be rebuilt, and he said two hundred iascot-that is 
two thousand marks. And he ordered that he should be 
given letters to him who receives the tribute in Persia and 
Greater Hermeniall to pay him this sum of silver. The 
monk carried this cross with I~im everywhere, and the 
priests seeing how he profited thereby bcgail to envy him. 

So we were in the dwelling of this damsel, and she gave 
the priests much to drink. Thence we went to a fourth 
house, which was the last as to its position and its im- 
portance. For he (i.e., Mangu) did not frequent that lady, 
and hcr dwelling was old, and she herself little pleasing; 
but after Easter the Chan made hcr a new house and new 
carts. She, like the second, knew little or nothing of 
Christianity, but followed the diviners and idolaters. 
Howevcr, when wc went in she worshipped the Cross, 
just as the monk and priests had taught her.2 There 

' Arghuu, 1 take it ,  is the person referred to. Rubruck states 
(384) that he resided at Tauris, or T;L~I .~z ,  in Persia. 

2 ' I'hc worship of the Cross was reckoned as one of the sacraments 
n the Nestorian Church (Uadger, ii, 132, 414). 
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again the priests drank;  and thence we went back to 
our oratory, which was near by, the priests singing with 
great howling in their drunkenness, which in those parts is 
not reprehensible in man or in woman. 

Then my companion was brought in and the monk 
chided him most harshly, because he had touched the 
threshold. The next day came Bulgai, who was the judge,' 
and he closely inquired whether anyone had warned us 
to be careful about touching the threshold, and I answered : 
" My lord, we had no interpreter with us ; how could we 
have understood ? "  Then he pardoned him, but never 
thereafter was he allowed to enter any dwelling of the 
Chan. 

T happened after this that the lady Cota (323)) who 
had fallen ill about the Sunday of Sexagesima 
( I  5th February), fell sick even unto death, and 

the sorcerers of the idolaters could do nothing to drive it 
out. Then Mangu sent to the monk, asking him what 
could be done for her, and the monk rashly replied that if 
she did not get well he could cut off his head. Having 
made this promise the monk called us, telling us of the 
affair with tears, and begging us to keep vigils with him 
that night in the oratory ; this we did. And he had a 
certain root called r h ~ b a r b , ~  and hc chopped it up till it 

Uulgai Aka was not only Chancellor of Mangu, hut head of the 
department of finances and of internal affairs of the empire (d'ohsson, 
i i ,  260). 

Marco Polo (i, 219) says : " Overall the mountains of this province 
(of Tangut) rhubarb is found in great abundance, and thither merchants 
come to buy it, and carry it the world over." North-western Kan-su, 
western Ssil-ch'uan, and eastern Tibet, still supply the world with a 
great deal of this root. The  Mongols use i t  metlicinally for animals, as 
do the Chinese, I believe, but not often for themselves. The Mongols 
sometimes use it as a dye. See, on the preparation of the root in 
China, Gemelli Carreri (Churchill's Collec., bk. i i i ,  ch. v, 365). I t  1s 
>aid that when Cliinghis Khan was pillaging Tangut, tlie only things 
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was nearly powder, and put it in water with a little cross 
which he had, and on which was a raised image of the 
Saviour, and by which he said he could find out whether 
a sick persoil would recover or die. If he was to escape, it 
stuclc on the sick person's breast as i f  glued there ; i f  not, it 
did not stick. And I thought that this rhubarb was some- 
thing holy which he had brought from Jerusalem in the 
Holy Land. And he was in the habit of giving this water 
to drink to all sick persons, and it could not be but their 
bowels were stirred up by such a bitter draught. Rut 
they considered this movement in their bodies something 
miraculous. 

Then I said to him, as he was preparing it, to make the 
potion with holy water as is done in the Church of Rome, 
for it has great virtue in expelling devils, for we supposed 
that she was beset of a devil ; and a t  his request we made 
him (324) holy water, and he mixed rhubarb in it, and put 
the cross to soak in it the whole night. I told him also 
that if  he was a priest, the sacerdotal order had great 
power in expelling devils. And he said he was ; but he 
lied, for he had taken no orders, and did not know a single 
letter, but was a cloth weaver, as I found o ~ t  in his o\vii 
country, which I went through on my way back. 

The next day then we went to this lady, the monk, 
I, and two Ncstorian pricsts, and she was in  a little (tent) 
behind her larger dwelling. When we went in, she got up 
from her couch, worshippcd the Cross, put it revererltly 
beside hcr o n  a silk cloth, drank some holy water and 
rhubarb, and washctl her breast (with it) ; and the monk 
rcquestcd me to read the Gospel over her. I read the 
Passion of the Lord according to John. Finally she 

his 11iinistc1-, Yrh-lu C'li'u-ts';~i, woultl t skc  as his share of the booty 
were n few ('liincsc I>oolis ant1 a supply of ~-hul>arb, with which he saved 
the l i ~ c s  of :I gl.e;ll nu rn l~c~ .  of il lo~lgols when, n short time nftcr, ;In 
epitlcrnic Iwoke o u t  in thc nr-my (d'Ohsson, i, 372). 

c J 
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revived and felt better, and she caused to be brought four 
irtscnt of silver, which she first put a t  the foot of'the Cross, and 
then gave one to the monk, and she held out one to me, which 
I would not receive. Then the monk held out his hand and 
toolc it. And to either of the priests she gave one ; so she 
gave that time forty marks. Then she had wine brought, 
and gave the priests to drink, and I also had to drink three 
tirnes at her hand in honour of the Trinity. She also 
began to teach me the language, joking with me because I 
was silent, not having an interpreter with me. 

The next day we again went back to her, and Mangu 
Chan, hearing that we had passed that way, made us come 
in  unto him, because he had heard that the lady was better ; 
and we found him with a few of his attendants, and he was 
drinking what looked like liquid mud, a dish made of 
paste for (325) the comforting of the head,l and charred 
sheep's shoulder-blades lay before him, and he took the 
Cross in his hand ; but whether he kissed it or worshipped 
it I did not notice, but he looked a t  it, asking I know 
not what. 

Then the monk asked permission to carry the Cross on 
high on a lance, for he had previously spoken to the monk 
about this, and Mangu replied : " Carry it as you like best." 
Tlicn, having saluted him, wc went to the said lady, and 
we found her well and bright, and she drank again of the 
holy water, and we read the Passion over her. But thcse 

miserable priests had never taught her the faith, nor 
advised her to be baptized. I sat there, howevcr, ilcnt, 
unable to say a word, so she again taught me somc of the 
language. 

- _ _ ------- 

' .Snrhfcn/(vn liqzticktl~t t ~ r ~ ( t l n ,  /roc- c.r/ i-ibro~z t i ~  j ( r . c l / r ,  I ) ) , f l  flu!- 
fo~ftrf io~re cczeiiis. 'I'he C]linese in nol.t]~ern C]~ ina  ancl in hlonpolla 
mxke a kind of brown gruel, with hot water or  tea and ~~archecl  flour, 
in urliich a few very sn~;lll pieces of fat mutton h;ive hecn put. It is 
11111ch used Ily travellers, and also taken after a drinking h~llt-such 
a s  hlangu hat1 prollahly been having. 'The Emperor Ijaljer, on 
sinlilar occasions, tells 11s he took a ~)ld,izrnz. 
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The priests do not condemn any form of sorcery ; for I 
saw there four swords half way out of their scabbards, one 
at the head of the lady's couch, another a t  the foot, and one 
of the other two on either side of the entry. I also saw 

there a silver chalice, of the kind we use, which had 
perhaps been stolen in some church in Hungary, and it 
was hung on the wall full of ashes, and on the ashes was a 
black stone ; and these priests never teach that such things 
are evi1.l Even more, they themselves do and teach such 
things. 

We visited her (i.e., Cota) otl three days, so that she was 
completely restored to health. After that the monk made 
a banner covered with crosses, and got a reed (326) as long 
as a spear, and we used to carry the Cross on Iiigl~. I 
showed him the respect I would to my bishop, because he 
knew the language. H e  did, however, many things ~zrliich 
did not please me. Thus he had made for himself a 
folding-chair, such as bishops are wont to have, and gloves 
and ;I cap of (~vith) peacoclc feathers, and on it a little gold 
cross, ~vhich, so far as the cross went, pleased me nrcll. 
He had rough claws, which he tried to improve with 
ul~guents.~ He  showed himself most presumptuous in his 
speech. Furthermore these Nestorians used to recite 
I Icnow not what verses, of a psalm according to them, 
over two twigs which were joined together while held by 
two mcn.VThe monk stood by during the operation ; and 

I cannot csplain the purpose of the four swords. ?'he black stone 
may eithcr have been ;L rain or thunder-stone, or a shcz9.i~ ( s h n ~ i r a  in 
Sanskrit, a iclic) which Il;~shicIe~ldin says was found in the humnn 
1)otly aftcr cremation, and was sripposecl to bring the fortunate posses- 
sor r\.cry kintl of good luck (Quat~.cin&re, 439). Iliffercnt localities In 
A-ii:t were f;inled for t11c ~ a r i o ~ l ,  111agic s t o ~ ~ c s  found 11.1 them (J'ule, 
Grtllay, clua\\,ii). 

Vj(rhrb,r l ?o<qz,ltrs s c  trl,l'ostrs g ~ l n s  / ( I  Aortzbtr f dcco~.tzrc r/?z,<rl/cnfis. 
can 0111. ;~utlior mean that he uscd h r n ~ ~ c h ,  01- some such substance to 
Inll)ro\ c thc app(';lrance of his nails ? 

" Sce the intcrcsting notc of Yi~lc  (Adtrvco l'nlo, i ,  237-238). The 
mode of divining here rcfcrrecl to i s  apparently the 5nnle as  that  

0 2 
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other vanities appeared in him which displeased me. 
Nevertheless, we ltept to his company for the honour of 
the Cross ; for we used to  carry the cross on high through- 
out the whole camp, singing " VexiZZa regis prodeunt," at 
which the Saracens were greatly astonished. 

ROM 
he 

: the t 
never 

ime when we reached the court of Mangu, 
moved his carts (bzgavit) but twice to- 

ward the south ; and then he began going back 
northward, which was toward Caracarum. One thing I 
remarked throughout the whole journey, which agreed 
with what I had been told by Messire Baldwin of Hainaut 
in C~nstant inople ,~  who had been there, that the one thing 
that seemed extraordinary was that he ascended the whole 
way in going, without ever descending. For all the rivers 
flowed from east to west, either directly or indirectly-that 
is to say, deflecting north or south. And I questioned 
priests, (327) who had come from Cathay, who bore 
witness to it, that from the place whe;e I had found 
Mangu Chan to Cathay was xx days journey betwecn 
south and east ; while to Onan Kerule, which is the 
true country of the Moal, and where is the ordu of 
Chingis, was ten days clue east, and that all the way 
to these eastern parts there was no city. There were, 
however (they saicl), people called Su-Moal, which is 
" Moal of the waters ; " fo'r su is the same as " \vater." 

dcscrihecl by Polo. It  must not, however, confounded with raldo- 
m;lncy, in which bundles of wands or arrows were uscd. Ammianus 
I\.Iarcellinus (xxxi, 2, 350) says th is  mocle of divination was practise! 1)). 
the Alans. " They have a singular way of divining : they take stralgllt 
willow wands anrl make bundles of them, and on examining thein at 
a certain time, with certain secret incantations, they know what 1s 

going to happen." 
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They live on fish and by the chase, for they have no 
flocks, no herds1 Likewise to the north there is no city, 
but a people raising floclis, and called Kerkis2 There 

1 Pian de Carpine (708) (see also supra, p. I 12)  speaks of the Szc- 
MojtgaZs. D'Avezac (532) says that Hammer and Klaproth have 
found this name, or its Chinese equivalent, in Mohammedan and 
Chinese works. T o  judge by their mode of living, this people were 
probably Tungus, not Mongols. Le Bruyn (Voyqyes, v, 224) speaks 
of the Saniongals; but he is only quoting Pian de Carpine. 

2 Here the Kirghiz are meant. In  previous passages (szrjrn, pp. roo, 
I 16) the traveller used the name Kerkis to designate the Cherkesses, or 
Circassians. From Chinese sources we learn of the existence of the 
I<irghiz as a nation as early as the third century, A.D. : they were then 
known as Kim-klu?z, K'ielz-ku or A7'zi-~UU, and lived wherc I I L I I I ~ L I C ~  
placed them, north of northern Xlongolia, on the head-waters of 
the Yenissei, and west of the Baikal. In course of time the 
Chinese changed the nlode of writing this name, first to 110-ku 
and Ho-Ru-s.~zZ, and in the latter part of the e ~ g h t h  century to 
Kich (or ffsia)-Ria-ssii : meaning in Uigur, we are told, S0111C- 

thing like "yellow and red face." Do\vn to the time of the 
atloption of this last name, the earliest for111 of their n;lmc, or 
Kz'cn-b'zctr, rcniained in use among thc Chincsc. The following 
description of their country and custon~s, probably in the latter 
part of the eighth century, is very interesting.. I abridge it slightly 
froin Ma Tuan-lin (bk. 348). The Kirghiz country was nlnrshy in 
summer, and in winter covered with deep snow. The  people were 
tall, and most of them had l~londe (literally rcd, ch'ih) hair and green 
eyes. Those who had black hair were rare, and those who had black 
eyes were said to be descendants of Li-ling, a famous Chinese general 
of the Hail period, who had taken refuge aninng them. They raiscd 
crops of wheat and l~arley, and made flour by crushing the grain 
on querns, and they used also the grain to make wine. They owned 
great numbers of camels, sheep, cattle and horses. The mild animals 
in their country comprised wild asses, kzc-fu (possil~ly for ~ Z L - ~ Z O ,  ;i Icincl 
of seal), antelope, argali and sables. They had also a variety of fish 
called nztro, the smallest of which were seven or eight feet long, with- 
out marks on thein or any bones, and their mouths were underneath 
the jaws (sturgeons ?). Of birds they had geese, ducks, magpies and 
hawks. I'inc, I~irch, eI~n,  willow, and a coniferous tree called j'zl-sung 
(cypress ?), so tall that a man could not shoot an  arrow to the top, grew 
there. Gold, iron and tin were found there. After every rain they 
found (in thc beds of the streams ?) a kind of iron cnllccl Xlirr-shr~, which 
coulcl he made into weapons of extraorc1in;~ry temper, and which they 
11su;llly gave to the T'u-li11ch (Turks) as tril~ute. Mcn were few among 
thcln, ;IS coinpared to womcn. Thcy wore carrings. The Inen were 
brave. Thcy hat1 tattoo-marks on their h:tnds, :ind the womcn when 
tlley 111ni.l-ictl 1i;~cl them madc on tlic nape of thc neck. Thcy livcd 
togetllcr pi-ori~iscuousl~. Thcir nrins consisted of 11otvs and :irrouvs, 

thry cnrrictl flags and pennons. 'l'hcy made shields of s1)lit 
\vood, long enorigli to covcr a horseman to the grountl, ;wtl had other 
s1n;iller round ones, reaching t o  the shoulder, to ward off arrow and 
s\\()rtl I)lows. 'I'he~r food, besides thc flour previously mentioned, 
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are also the Oengai,l who tie polished bones under their 
feet, and propel themselves over the frozen snow and on 
the ice, with such speed that they catch birds and beasts. 
,And there is a number of other poor peoples to the north 
as far as they can extend on account of the cold, and 
they confine to the west on the land of Yascatir, which is 
Greater Hungary, of which I have spoken to you pre- 
viously. The northern end of the angle is ~nknown,~on 
account of the great cold. For there is eternal snow and 
ice there. 

I asked (these same priests) about the monsters, or 
human monstrosities, of which Isidorus and Solinus speak? 

consisted of meat and mare's milk. Their language was very like 
that of the Uigurs. This people first sent a mission to the court 
of China in A.D. 648, \\,hen they came with a mission of the T'ieh-li 
(Oguz Turks). In A.D. 840 the Kirghiz, after more than a century 
of warfare with the Uigurs, fi~lally overthrew their empire. The name 
Aim-k'urt is derived from that of the river Kern, or upper Yenissei. 
Kith-ku and KieA-(or Hsict) kia-ssli are transcriptions of the word 
fltlkrz.~, the early name of the Kirghiz. The name Ki-ii-hi-ssli, OK 

Kirghiz, first appears in Chinese works during the Rlongol period (see 
(t'Ohsson, i, 103 ; Bretschneider, Anc. ulzd A r u b ~ ,  13 ; ibid., 
iJ1ciZ. 7i-ct7wl, 74 ; and Klaproth, Tczbl. Hist., 168). 
' 'The Uri,tnghit Irish, or " Forest Urianghit" of Kashiddedin. 

H e  says they lived in the woods, hat1 no tents, cattle or sheep, only 
wild cattle and an animal called Izzry, which reseml~led a mounlaill 
sheep. They set up bark shelters wherever they camped. Hc refers 
to the wonderful swiftness with which they travelled over the sno\ir, 
ancl caught wild animals by means of their snow-shoes, or cll(uzrh. 
Iliiring. t11e reign of Chingis, their country was partly occupied ~ I Y  

hlongol tribes. Quatremt're, in a note to the above passage, remarks 
that the name C'ritznghit is found in hlanchu O Y O L . ~ O ~ Z ,  fro111 oyoj1, 
L L  reindeer," and that this people is the same as the Oic~z/zi TOH~OILS~; or 
" Reindeer -ri~ngiises," of tlle liussians. L)uhalde (Ucscri~tion, isr, 44) 
speaks of the Orotcrtro~z living near the river Chikiri. The hlongols 
call these ~ ~ e o p l e  Uryun,qsh~tn (Ssanang Setzen, 86,  go), and Abulgllazl 
refers to them as  UY-m(ztzkutts (Not. et  Ewtr., xiii, 274 ; d'Ohsson! i,  
421 ; F. hI. Schmidt, 219). 'The Chinese annals make frequent 
mention of these Tungus tribes under a variety of names, and 
describe their mode of livi~lg in very nearly the same terms a5 
Kashiddedin. 

"t.rt~ritz~(s c t n g ~ l i  crgui/on(~yis icqnol-trl/,y. I am u nal~le to er[)lain 
our traveller's notions as  to the cartograpl~y of northern Asia. He 
probably refers to the north-east angle. 

Solinus (207, 208) (on the authority of hlegasthenes) tells of the 
dog-headed people of India, who were without speech ; of the people 
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They told me they had never seen such, which astonished 
me greatly, if it be true. All of these said nations, no 

matter how miserable they may be, 1n11st serve (the Moal) 
in some manner. For it was a commandment of Chingis, 
that no one man should be iree from service, until he be 
so old that he cannot possibly work any more. 

One day a priest from Cathay was seated with me, (328) 
and he was dressed in a red stuff of the finest hue,l and I 
asked whence came such a colour ; and he told me that in the 
countries east of Cathay there are high rocks, alnong which 
dwell creatures who have in all respects human forms, 
except that their knees do not bend, so that they get along 
by some kind of jumping motion ; and they are not over 
a cubit i n  length, and all their little body is covered with 
hair, and they live in ir~accessiblc caverns. And the hunters 
(of Cathay) go carrying with them tncad, with which they can 
bring on great drunkenness, and they malie cup-like holes in 
the rocks, and fil l  them with this mead. (For Cathay has 
no grape wine, though thcy have begun planting vines,"but 
they make a drink of rice.) So the hunters hide themselves, 
and these animals coine out of their caverns and taste 
this liquor, and cry " Chiiz, ~-jlill," SO they have been given 

with one eye ; of the people who lived on the odour of wilt1 apples and 
nothing elsc. lsidorus ( o j .  cit., xi, 421)  says : " W e  hear of thc 
monst~ous faces of people in the remote part of the East ; some 
without noses, t h e ~ r  whole face fl;tt anti unfor~ned. Cltllers have 1he 
upper lip so protruding that they go to slcep shadcd by it f i o n ~  the 
5un's rays. Others, ;lg;lin, are said to l ~ e  speechless, using signs 
instcad of language." Heroclotus ( i i i ,  9, 20) hacl already spoken of the 
olle eyccl Arirn;lsj)i;lns. t'liny (vii, 2! 2 s . )  is the ;iuthority from 
i\lhicl~ Solinus and Isidorus derived t h e ~ r  inful-1n;ltion. I'liny, in turn, 
dcri~ctl Iiis f,~cts from the tvork of Xlegasthencs (see ;ilso .\1@1i1, 1). 12 
ant1 1). 30). 

'1'111, 111 icst must h;tvc 1)ec:n ;I Til~ctan I;rma who had visitccl C:liina. 
Chinese prlests (\\llictlier I~udtlhist or 'I.;wist) have ncver worn I-ed 
xowns, ;lncl Fri;lr \V~ll~;lrn has told us that all thc 7i(i;lt ;mong  the 
hlon~ols tlrcssetl in yellow. 

"l'lioug~l~ thc Chincsc have ncvcr made \vine from the grape, the 
vine 1i;is I~ccn c:ultivatecI in China since the second century I:.c., when 
I t  WAS brought thcre from 'Turkestan by the great traveller, Chang- 
k'icn. 
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a name from this cry, and are called Chinchin. Then they 
come in great numbers, and drink this mead, and get 
drunk, and fall asleep. Then come the hunters, who bind 
the sleepers' feet and hands. After that they open a vein 
in their necks, and take out three or four drops of blood, 
and let them go free ; and this blood, he told me was 

most precious for colouring purples.* They also told 
me as a fact (which I do not, however, believe), that there 
is a province beyond Cathay, and at whatever age a 
man enters it, that age he keeps which he had on 
enter in^.^ 

Cathziy is on the ocean. And master William told me 
(329) that he had himself seen the cnvoys of certain people 

T h e  story here told is found in a Chinese work, entitled, Chu 
th'l~tzlt or  '( Record of notes" by IYang-kang of T'ai-yuan, in Chu, but 
1 have been unable to ascertain the date at  which it was written. 
'['he author says : "Yuan-yen, having been sent on a mission to 
E'eng--chi (in Tongking), learnt from some of the natives that the 
h.rij!:r-h.sing(n species of gibbon with yellow hair, sharp ears, nncl human 
t'lcc) love wine. As they ha\.e regular paths they travel over in the 
~nountain gorges in bancls of hundreds, the country people (sct out 
wine; to catch them with. When they see the wine they know that i t  
is sonic ~ n a n ' s  trick to catch them ; and a s  these animals are very 
clever and know the men's fathers and  grandfathers and their names, 
they revile them, saying : 'You want to kill me, but I don't want (your 
wine), and I'm off ! ' 'I'hen they go off a little w;~y, but come baclc, 
calling each other, ant1 saying, 'Let us a11 try the wine' ; so they clrink, 
and finding the flavour agreeable, they keep on drinking till they are 
no longer able to escape. Then  the people shut them up in a pen to 
fatten them for food, and when they want a fat one to cook (these 
/I.sinf-h.si/~g) pick it out themselves, ;tnd with tears push it out." 
T h e  other details of Friar William's story are  supplied by another 
Chinese \\-ork, entitlecl Hlc(a-yrznc4r r/li/I, or " ?'opographical 
clescription of the state of Hua-yang." Hua-yang inclucled part of 
the present provirlce of Ssil-ch'uan. This  work says : " T h e  h.ri%- 
/tsi!lckr is fo i~nd in the Shan (Ai-200) country, in the province of 
Yiing-than. I t  c ; ~  speak. A red dye c;ln be made with its blood." 
'I'he nhove rluotntions are  taken frolu M a  Tuan-lin, hk. 329, 8. lr1llc 
(C;k~.r.~tzry (v. /\'c ~ Y O Z ~ ~ ~ S ,  I 54) says that " the story a s  told IiulJruck 
is related wit I singular closeness of correspondcncc out ' of the 
Chinese hooks of geoglaphy' by Francesco Carletti in 1600, in his 
c " (see also C,z//raj~, cxxvi). 

I I I ~ V C  no doubt that this refers to the popi1l;lr Chinese faldes con- 
cerning the f;~bulous Kun-lun mountains, where lives the fairy queen, 
klsi-\\lang mu, and where grows the peach which insures ilnmortalit~ 
to the fortunate mortal who eats it. 
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called Caule and Manse, who live on islands the sea 
around which freezes in winter, so that a t  that time the 
Tartars can make raids thither ; and they had offered (them) 
thirty-two thousand tuttzen of iascot a year, if they would 
only leave them in peace. A tzrtrzen is a number containing 
ten thousand.' 

The common money of Cathay is a paper of cotton, in 
length and breadth a palm, and on it they stamp lines 
like those on the seal of M a n g ~ . ~  They ( i . .  the 
Cathayans) write with a brush such as painters paint 

1 caulc is Kao-li, the name of the dynasty which reigned in Korea 
t i l l  the middle of the fifteenth century, when the present dynasty, 
which styles itself Chao-hsien, came to the throne. The  name of the 
dynasty is applied always to the kingdom. The  Mn~zse  nus st be the 
iV(znse of Marco Polo, the empire of the Sung. It is quite out of the 
question to accept l'eschel's view (E~cl'ku~zde, I 69), that the Manse were 
Manchus. That nanie \\,as not used in the thirteenth century ; the 
Manchus were then confounded with the Longa and Solanga. It is 
possible that the pel-son n.ho told \Yilliain 13uchicr of this people, and 
of the islands on which they lived, had in niind the island of Kang-hua 
off the Korean coast, which was a place of refuge for the Iiorean king-s 
when pressed by their enemies. In fact, we lean>, that \\.hen in 1231 
liorea revolted against the Mongols, the Iting took up his residence 
on this island. In 1241 the Icing of Icorea made his submission to 
Ogodai, and sent one of his relatives to the M o ~ ~ g o l  coast (d'Ohsson, 
ii, 74, 75). This nlay have been the ICorean mission seen by Ruchier. 
The Sung ( 1 2 ~ 1 1 r ~ ~ l i ' ~  AYnnst~) had allied themselves with the Mongols 
a&?inst tlie Iiin, and probably sent from about 1230 to 1234 nunlerous 
missions to the court of Ogodai. As to the extraordinary tribute 
which our traveller says Ruchier told him had been offered by the 
Caule and Manse, in our money it \vould be nearly A16,6oo millions ; 
this can only be treated as  a wild statement made by someone who 
knew nothing. about the sul~ject. 

Our traveller says the paper was made of bojrrhm, but ncarly all 
other contem1,orary writers, Oriental as \\fell as  Western, say the notes 
of the Mongols were ~uaclc of mull~erry fillre paper (Yule, Mario  
I'oln, i ,  409, ant1 jord(xnu.r, 46 ; Corclier, O(lol-i(-, 380 ; .4festrZek nl- 
nh.c.trr, 223). I'alladius ( o j .  I-if., SO), says that up to his time (1876) there 
was kcpt at Hsi-nn F'u a block used for printing thc bank notes of the 
Kin dynasty, from whom the Mongols borrowed tlie system ; and that he 
had seen a print of these notes. No prints of these 1)ank notes, nor even 
hlongol ones, arc kno~vn to me to be now in existence. Those of the 
bling tlyn;lsty are well known (see Yde ,  ~Mnl-co Polo, i, 412). As 
cal-1)~ as I:.c. I I 8, we find the Chincse using " Ieathcr nloiley '' ($'i fi). , . 
I liesc \vcl-e pirccs of white deer-skin, a foot square, with a coloured 

lm-(ler. Kacli hntl ;I valuc of 40,000 c;ish (Ma 'I'uan-lin, bk S, 5). See 
also Visscring, C'/rinr.re Ctt~rc~nly,  38, 160, cf srq. ; and I,;icoupe~.ie, 
Arr/mi.r. Chrolr., i i ,  31.~1 scl.ics, pp. 334-34 I .  
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with, and they make in one figure the several letters 
containing a whole w0rd.l The Tebet write as we do, 
and have characters quite like ours. The Tanguts write 
frorn right to left like the Arabs, but they repeat the lines 
running upwards ; the Iugur, as previously said (write) 
up and down. The ordinary money of the Ruthenians are 
skins of vaire and minever.'! 

H E N  we came (to live) with the monk, he advised 
us, in all kindliness, to abstain from meat; that 
our servant would get meat with his servants; 

and that he would provide us with flour and oil or butter: 
this we did, though it greatly incommoded my companion 
on account of his weakness. Consequently, our diet con- 
sisted of millet with butter (330), or dough cooked in 
water with butter, or sour milk and unleavened bread, 
cooked in a fire of cattle- or horse-dung. 

When came Quinquagesima (23rd February), which is 
the Carnival of all Eastern (Chri~t ians) ,~ the great lady 

I This is the earliest reference to Chinese writing found in western 
works. Yule (Ency. Byif., xxxi, 4), justly remarks: " This is a reinark- 
able utterance, showing an approximate apprehension of the nature of 
Chinese writing." 

%llready, in the thirteenth century, the Iiussian princes levied the 
taxes on their people in honey and in furs. 'The price of ol~jects was 
fixecl in kzl~ri, or " skins." A certain number of kuni formed a ,qiz~ntt, 
the ecluivalent of half a pound of silver. Instead of using the whole 
skin of the marten or squirrel (Rubruck's "Vaire and hliniver," see 
~ftj)y(r, p. 44, note I ) ,  the head alone was sornetinles used : thus we read 
of ccrpittrf(r ~~l~zrftzfortl~/l (or kwni ~,zovriki in Kussianj. Pieces of the 
skins of martens ant1 scluirrels, prol~ably bearing thc (;overnnlent 
stamp, were also current. In the mitldle of the thirteenth century, 
n marten (or s;ihle) skin was ~ l o r t h  about ten scluirrel skins 
(Karanlsin, i ,  308, i i i ,  37r, 372, 376). Ibn Ilasta says that the 
Ih~lg;lrs of thc Volg;~ also usetl among themselves sable skins for 
money ~Koesler, /~'o,,~t~,zi~ijlc .S.trt(jjpll, 302). The name floltdshk~ in 
Russian, given to it sniall coin worth a (luarter of a kopeck, means 
literally " half a skin." 

" Vetlit tllffent qtcitzql,trg-cstl,ln, que est r ~ m i . ~  #riv/zr/uz o?nnitO/l 
oricnttc/in~n." 
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Cotatai and her company fasted that week ; and she came 
every day to our oratory, and gave food to the priests and 
to the other Christians, of whom a great multitude gathered 
there that first week to hear the services ; and she gave 
me and my companion each of us a tunic and trousers 
of grey ~ a m i t e , ~  lined with silk wadding, for my companion 
had complaii~ed greatly of the weight of his fur gown. 
These I received for the sake of my companion, though 
I excused myself for not wearing such clothes. I gave 
what belonged to me to my interpreter. 

The gate-keepers of thc court seeing such a crowd 
pressing toward the church, which was just beyond the 
bounds of the court, the warders of the court sent one 
of their number to the monk, to tell llitn they would not 
have such a great multitude congregating there just 
beyond the court limits. Then the monk replied roughly 
that hc wanted to lino\\r if they gave this as the order 
of Mangu, adding also some threats, as if he \vould makc 
complaint of them to Mangu. So  they forestalled him 
and accuscd him to Mangu, saying that he talked too 
much, and that too great a multitude met together at 
his talks. 

Aftcr that, on Quadragesima Sunday (1st March) we 
werc callcd to court, and when the monli had bcen so 
shamerully searched to see whethcr he had a knife that 
hc of his own accord took off his shoes (33 I ) ,  we enlcrerl 
into thc Chan's prescncc, and he had a charrcd sheep's 
shoulder-bladc in his hiund, and was inspecting i t ;  and 

thcll, as if reading o n  it, he began to reprimand the monk, 
aslii~ig why, since he was a man who ought to pray to 

K~~tt~ktai  Kh;ltun, the first ivifc of Mangu (see sufl1-(r, p.  IS^). 
\Srl/iic-o ,rrl*i.rin. Snmite was a heavy silk stuff, \with gold or silver 

thrc;itls wovctl in it. It was first ~n;inubctured in the islands of 
(;r-ccc,c, whc~-c i t  w ; ~ s  known as c~-(zrr~itnri  ( ;&iJLi~ov) ,  but later on at 
Acl.c, I:cyrut, L,aodice;i, 1)amas ;ind Alexanclria (I-Ieyd, i i ,  669). I 
fancy that the s;illlite here rcierrcd to w a s  a Chinesc brocaded silk. 
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God, he talked so much to men. I was standing behind 
with uncovered head, and the Chan said to him : Why 
do you not uncover your head, when you come into my 

presence, as this Frank does?" Then the monk in great 
confusion took off his hat, against the custom of the Greeks 
and Hermenians; and when the Chan had said many 
harsh things to him, we went out. And then the monk 
handed me the Cross to carry to the oratory, for such 
was his confusion that he did not want to carry it. 

After a few days he made his peace with the Chan, 
promising that he would go to the Pope, and that he 
would bring all the nations of the west to owe him 
obcdience. When he came back to the oratory after this 
convcrsation with the Chan, he began inquiring about the 
Pope, whether I believed he would see him, if he came 
to him on the part of Mangu, and if  he would furnish him 
with horses as far as Saint James1 He inquired also 
concerning you, if  I believed that you would send your 
son to Mangu. Then I warned hirn to be careful not 
to lnalic lying promises to Mangu, for hc would be making 
a new mistake more serious than the first, and that God 
did not want lies from us, or that we should speak 
clecei tfully. 

At  this time there arose a controvcrsy betwcen the 
monk and a certain priest called Jonas, a well-read man, 
whose father had been archdeacon, and whom thc other 
priests looked upon as a teacher and archdeacon. For the 
monk said that man had becn lnacle beforc paradise, and 
that the Gospel said so. Then I was called upon to decidc 
this (332)  question. I, without knowing that thcy were 
arguing on the subject, replied that the ~arad i se  had been 
madc the third day, when also all thc trees wcrc ; and 
that man had becn made on the sixth day. Then the 

' St. James of Compostella, in Galicia in Spain, i s  meant, I suppose. 
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monk began to say : " Did not the devil on the first day 
bring earth from the four parts of the world, and having 
made mud of it, did he not make the human body, and 
did not God breathe a soul into i t ?  "l Hearing the 
Manichean heresy, and he thus publicly and impudently 
proclaiming it, I upbraided him sharply, telling him to put 
his finger on his mouth, since he did not know the Scrip- 
tures, and to be careful not to tell the reas011 of his fault. 
But he began to scoff a t  me, because I did not know the 
language. So I left him and went to our dwelling. 

After that it happened that he and the priests went 
in procession to the court, without telling me, for the 
monk was not speaking to me on account of this scolding, 
and he did not want to take me with him as he used to 
do. So when they came into the presence of Mangu, and 
he did not see me among them, he inquired where I was, 
and why I had not come with them. But the priests were 
afraid, and excused themselves. When they came back 
they told m e  what Mangu had said, and complained of the 
monk. After that the monk made his peace wit11 me, and 
I with him, begging him to help me with the language, 
and that I would help him with the Sacred Scriptures. 
For "the brother who is aided by the brother is like a 
strong 

I The ill;l~iclnxans say that Adam was engcnderecl by Satan, in 
conjunction nit11 sin, cupidity ;und dcsirc ; Rut the spirit of d;lrkncss 
drove Into him all 1hc portions of light he  harl stolen, in order to be 
nl~lc to tlomin;tte thcm thc more surrly. Hcnce, Ac1;~m is a cliscorclant 
hc~ng,  creatctl in thc image of Satan, but carrying \\litliin him the 
stroiigc~. spark of l igl~t .  Eve was givcn him Ily Satan ;IS a compnnion, 
ant1 Lain :inti Ahcl wcrc her sons by Satan (Harnack,  Ency. /??-it., 
ur, 483). On this Jonas and his death, sec i t f~(r ,  p. 216.  

/ ' T O ~ ~ C ? . ~ , S ,  x\.iii, 19, in thc Vulgatc. 
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FTER the first week of tlle fast, the lady ceased 
to come to the oratory and to give the food and 
mead we were accustomed to get. The monk 

did not allow (any food) to be bought, saying that (333) 
mutton tallow was used in preparing it. He only very 
rarely gave us oil. Consequently, we had nothing save 
bread cooked on the ashes, and dough boiled in water, so 
that we could have soup to drink, as the only water we 
had was melted snow or ice, and was very bad. Then my 
companion began to complain greatly ; so I told our 
necessity to that David, who was the teacher of the eldest 
son of the Chan, and he reported my words to the Chan, 
who had us given wine and flour and oil. The Nestorians 
will not eat fish during Lent, neither will the Her- 
menians ;' so they gave us a skin of wine. The monk 
said he only ate on Sunday, when this lady sent him 
a meal of cooked dough with vinegar to drinks2 Rut 
he had beside him, under the altar, a box with almonds 
and raisins and prunes, and many other fruits, which he 
ate all through the day whenever he was alone. We ate 
once a day, and then in great misery; for it was known 
that Mangu Cllan had given us wine, so they pushcd their 
way in on us like dogs in the most impudent manner, both 

Tournefort (Voyrz,qcr, i i ,  164) says : " T h e  Lent of the Greeks 
is a high festival coinpared to that of the Armenians ; besides its 
eutraortlinary length, it is not allowed them during that time to eat 
anything but roots ; and it is even forbidden them to eat as much of 
these as will satisfy their appetite. The use of shell-fish, oil, winc, is 
forl)~d:len, except on Holy Saturday ; they take on that day butter, 
cheese, and eggs. Easter they eat nie;tt, but only sucli as 
been killed tliat day. . . . Res~des the great Fast, they have follr 
others of eight days each tluring the year. . . . These Fasts arc a5 
severe as the great one : there is no question at SIICII timrs of ~ l t h e r  
egg" fish, or even oil or butter ; some persons there are \vho take no 
food whatever for three or four d;lys consecutively." 

This dish. called t~rirn by the Chinese, is the most common article 
of diet in northern China and Mongolia. The vinegar, or soy, is used 
to season the water in which the paste has been cooked, am1 is d r w k  
as soup. 



the Nestorian priests, who were getting drunk all day 
at court, and the Moal, and the servants of the monk. 
Even the monk himself, when someone came to him to whom 
he wished to give drink, would send to us for wine. So  it 
was that that wine brought us (334) more vexation than 
comfort, for we could not refuse to give of it without 
causing scandal; i f  we should give it, we would want 
it ; nor would we dare ask for more from the court, when 
that was done. 

W A R D  the middle of Lent, the son of master 
William arrived bringing a beautiful crucifix, 
made in French style, with a silver image of 

the Christ fixed on it. Seeing it, the monks and priests 
stole it, though he was to have presented it from his 
master to Bulgai, the grand secretary of the court ; when 
I heard of this I was greatly scandalized. 

This young man also informed Mangu Chan that the 
work he had ordered to bc done was finished ; and this worl; 
I shall here describe to you. Mangu had a t  Caracaruin 
;I great palace, situated next to the city walls, enclosed 
within a high wall like those which enclose monks' priories 
among us. Here is a great palace, where he has his 
drinkings twice a year : once about Easter, when he passes 
thcrc, and once in summer, when he goes back (westwardj. 
And the latter is the greater (feast), for then comc to his 
court all the nobles, even t h ~ u g l ~  distant two months 
journey; and then he malics them largess of robes and pre- 
sents, and shows his great glory. Thcrc are there many 
buildings as long as barns, in whicll are stored his 
provisions and his treasures.l I n  tlle entry of this great 

' Thr hlongol palace a t  Peking was similarly arl-anged (Rlarco 
1'010, i, 356 ; I<rctschncitler, A~'~/I[eo/qqic(~I  J<CSC( I~ - (~~CS,  32 ; see also 
on the p;ll;lcc of I<arakoruin, i ~ z / i * c z ) .  
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palace, it being unseemly to bring in there skins of milk 
and othcr drinks, master William the Parisian had made 
for hirn a great silver tree, and at its roots are four lions 
of silver, each with a conduit through it, and all belching 

forth white milk of mares.l (335)  And four conduits are 
led inside the tree to its tops, which are bent downward, 
and on each of these is also a gilded serpent, whose tail 
twines round the tree. And from one of these pipes flows 
wine, from another cayacosmos, or clarified mare's milk, 
from another bal, a drink made with honey, and from 
another rice mead, which is called termcina; and for each 
liquor there is a special silver bowl a t  the foot of the tree 
to receive it. Between these four conduits in the top, he 
made an angel holding a trumpet, and underneath the tree 
he made a vault in which a man can be hid. And pipes 
go up through the heart of the tree to the angel. In the 
first place he made bellows, but they did not give enough 
wind. Outside the palace is a cellar in which the liquors 

arc stored, and there are servants all ready to pour them 
out when they hear the angel trumpeting. And there are 
branches of silver on the tree, and leaves and fruit. When 
then drink is wanted, the head butler cries to the angel to 
blow his trumpet. Then he who is concealed in the vault, 
hearing this blows with all his might in the pipe leading 
to the angcl, and the angcl places the trumpct to (336) his 
mouth, and blows the trumpet right loudly. Thcn the 
servants ~vho  are in the cellar, hearing this, pour the 
different liquors into the proper conduits, and the conduits 
lead them down into the bowls prepared for that, and then 
the butlers draw it and carry it to the palace to the men 
and w o ~ n e n . ~  

' Lac nll,n~~~jzr?l!cnti, by which is meant thc dregs left ovcrfronl the 
preparation of c-~zrtzcos~~~ns, and which, we are told, was given to the  
slaves as a drink. 

"Similar works of art and mechanical contrivances wcre often seen 
n eastern courts, The earliest I know of is the golden plane tree and 
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And the palace is like a church, with a middle n a v e ,  and 

two sides b e y o n d  two rows of pillars, and with three d o o r s  

grape vine with bunches of grapes in precious stones, which was given 
to Darius by Pythius the Lydian, and which shaded the king's couch 
(Herodotus, iv, 14). The  most celebrated, however, and that which 
may have inspired Mangu with the desire to have something like it 
at his court, was the famous Throne of Solomon ( Z o X o p & v ~ r o s  ~ ~ d v o s )  of 
the Emperor of Constantinople, Theophilus (A.D. 829-842). Luitpraiid 
of Cremona, who was in Constantinople in 946 as ambassador of 
Berengarius 11.' describes as follo~vs the audience granted him by 
Constantine Porphyrogenitus in the Magnaura Palace. " Constantine, 
as much on account of the Spanish ani l~nssndo~~s who had then 
recently arrived, as for myself ancl Luitfred, recei\.ed us with the 
following ceremonial. A gilt bronzc tree was before the En~peror ,  
and its branches were covered with various kinds of gilt birds, each 
one of which sang according to its kind. The throne was so artfully 
contrived that while at one molllent it was on the ground, at the next 
it was off it, and anon it was seen high up in the air. The foot of the 
throne, which was of great size, and made I kno\v not mliethcr of 
bronze or wootl, had great gilt lions guarding it. I was brought into 
the presence of the Emperor supporting myself on the shoulders of 
two eunuchs. As soon as I appeared, the lions roared and the birds 
sang :lc-co~.ding. to thcir \.ario~is kinds. I felt no terror, however, nor 
was I moved with astonishment, for I had made inquiry concerning 
all these things of one who knew all about them. Having worshippet1 
(the Emperor) for the third time by a full-lcngth prostration, I raised 
my head, and \vhereas I had seen hiln in the first place seatccl n little 
higher up than tlie floor, I now saw him dressed in other robes, and 
se~tetl near thc ceiling of the room" (Luitprand, Hisfovicz, vi, 26, in 
Muratori, Rerzsm J ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ Y ~ c J J z ,  ii ,  469 ; see also Constantine Porphyro- 
genitus, Dc Cercuzo?~., i ,  566-569). 

Abulfeda slates that in A.D. 917 the envoys of Constnntinc Por- 
phyrogenitus to tlie Cnlipli el hloktader saw in the palace at Bagdad 
a tree with eighteen br;lnches, some of gold, some of silvel-, ant1 on 
then1 were gold ancl silver birds, ancl the leaves of thc tree wcrc of 
gold and silver. 13y means of machincry, thc leaves wcre mntlc to 
rustle and the birds to sing. 

Mirkhond spealts also of a trcc of gold and precious stones in thc 
city of Sultanieh, in the interior of which were conduits through wliicli 
flowecl drinks of different kinds. Clavijo (161) describes n somewhat 
similar tree at the court of Timur. 

Kublai Khan had in his palace a t  Peking "a large and very bcautifi~l 
picce of workmnnship," from which various liquors were rlrawll 
(Marco 1'010, i ,  .369) ; a n d  Friar Odoric (Yule, C/zfh(zy, 130) tlescrilxs 
n wonclc~-f~~lly 1.1chly o~.n;imentetl jar in the same p;tl:ice, into which 
drink w a s  c-c~nvcyetl 1)y t ontluits f ~ n m  thc court of the palace. 
I~retscline~tlcr ( A v ~ h ~ ~ ~ n l n , ~ ;  / i rsnr~-~-/ lrs, 28) dcscrilxs a n  organ in the 
Mon~ol 1):il;tcc at I'ck~ng which w;~s c-onnerterl in some way with 
two p c ; ~  oc-ks scatetl on a cross-l~ar, and when the instrument was 
playccl, thc I~irtls danced. 
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to the south,' and beyond the middle door on the inside 
stands the tree, and the Chan sits in a high place to the 
north, so that he can be seen by all ; and two rows of steps 
go up to him : by one he who carries his cup goes up, and 

by the other he comes down. The space which is in the 
middle between the tree and these steps by which they go 
up to him is empty;  for here stands his cup-bearer, and 
also envoys bearing presents ; and he himself sits up  there 
like a divinity. On (his) right side, that is to the west, are 
the men, to the left the women. The palace extends from 
the north (southward). To the south, beside the pillars 
on the right side, are rows of seats raised like a platform, 
on which his son and brothers sit. On the left side it 
is arranged in like fashion, and there sit his wives and 
daughters. Only one woman sits up there beside him, 
though not so high as he.2 

When then he heard that the work was finished, he 
ordered the master to put it in place and fix it well, and 
then toward Passion Sunday (29th March) he started out 
with his light tents,3 leaving the big ones behind him. 
And the monk and we followed him, and hc sent us (337) 
another skin of wine. And on the yay  we passed between 
mountains where there was excessive wind and cold and 
much snow fell. So toward the middle of the night he 

This palace was evidently built in purely Chinese style, and must 
have resembled the halls or audience pavilions (tim ant1 l'i~z,q) of 
modern Chinese palaces. 

Marc0 Polo (i, 368) says : "The  Great Khan sits facing the south, 
and his chief wife sits beside him on the Icft. O n  his right sit his 
son and his nephews, ancl other kinsmen of the Jilood Imperial, I)ut 
lower, so that their he;~tls are on a level wit11 the Eniperr~r's feet. 
And then the other Harons sit at  other tnl,les lower still. SO also 
wit11 the women ; for all the wi\.cs of the I,c>l.tl's son5 :~11(1 (:f 
nephews ant1 other kinsmell, sit at the 10wcr taljlo to his right ; and 
I>elo\v thcm again thc 1:ltlies of other Iiarons ant1 Knights, e;l(~ll 
in the place assigned hy the Lorci's orders (conf. also Otloric's accoullt, 
C(tt/r(y, 141 ; see :tlso .v~t#rtr, p. 24 nntl p. 38) .  

V ~ n n - i , i s  ~lominihrrs. that is to say. the tents which coulfl I ~ c  taken 
down and Inaded on camels and horses. 
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sent to the monk and us, asking us to pray God to temper 
this cold and wind, for all the animals in the caravan1 were 
in danger, particularly as they were then heavy with young 
and bringing forth. Then the monk sent him incense, 
telling him that he himself should put it on coals and offer 
it to God. I know not whether l ~ e  did this, but the 
tempest, which had already lasted two days, abated when 
the third day of it was already beginning. 

Palm Sunday (5th April) we were near Caracarum. 
At early dawn we blessed some boughs, on which 
no signs of budding had yet appeared. And 

toward the ninth hour we entered the city, with raised 
Cross and banner, and passed through the Saracen quarter, 
where there is a square and a market, to the church. And 
the Nestorians came to meet us in a procession. Going 
into the church, we found them ready to celebrate mass ; 
and when it was celebrated they all communicated and in- 
quired of me whether I wished to coinmunicate. I replied 
that I had already drunli, and could not receive the 
sacrament except fasting. When the mass had been 
said it was already after noon, so master William tool< 
US with great rejoicing to his house to dine with him ; and 
he had a wife who was a daughter of Lorraine, but born 
in Hungary, and she spoke French and Coman well. Wc 
found thcre also another person, Hasil by natnc, thc son of 
an Englishman, and who (338) was born in Ihngary ,  and 
who also knew thcse languages. We dined with grcat 

' Friar \.Villi;\m rises the \\-ord rottrit(rtu. Thc  term " caravan " was, 
11owevcr) k ~ l o w n  in Europc in his time. Matth. Paris, for cxamplc, 
says : " orlrnrrrz idltzlrz nztcfi~nrrt, q\lnu~ vu/X.ares kctvct71a?zn?1z rz#)cl- 
/ant . . . ." 
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rejoicing, and then they led us to our hut, which the 
Tartars had set up in an open space near the church, with 

the oratory of the monk.' 
The next day the Chan entered his palace, and the 

monk and I and the priests went to him, but they did not 
allow my companion to go because he had trod upon the 
threshold. I had pondered much within myself what I 
should do, whether I should go or not ; but I feared the 
scandal if I withdrew from the other Christians, and it 
pleased the Chan, and I feared it might interfere with the 
g o ~ d  I hoped to d o ;  so I decided to go, though I saw that 
their sect was full of sorceries and idolateries. Hut I did 
nothing else while there but pray with a loud voice for the 
whole church, and also for the Chan, that God might guide 
him in the way of everlasting salvation. 

So we entered the court, which is right well arranged ; 
and in summer little streams are led all through it by 
which it is watered. After that we entered a palace all 

f u l l  of men and \vorneti, and we stood in  the Chan's 
presence, with the tree of which I havc spoken behind 
us, and it and the bowls (at its base) tool< up a large part 
of the palace. The  priests had brought two little loaves 

of blessed bread, a r ~ d  fruit in a platter, which they pre- 
sented to him, after saying grace. And a butler took 
it to him where hc was seated on a right high and raised 
place ; and hc forthwith began to cat one of thc loavcs, 
and the other he sent to his son and to onc of his younger 
brothers, who was being brought up by a certain Nestorian, 

' The same sniall tent the travellers harl occupied since arriving in 
Mangu's camp. The oratory of the monk was evitlently : ~ l s o  ;L tent. The 
Mongols when at Karakorum probnbly livctl in tents, j~ist 3s mally ?f 
them do at the present day when in ['eking. l 'he only houses In 
I<arnkorum were, 1 think, those of the ~ I n l i a i ~ ~ m e t l ; ~ n  nrltl Chincsc 
quartel-s ; besitles these, there were, I suppn.;c, ;I numlwr of I)uildings 
i~sed 11). Cliinese ant1 other foreign officials ;ittac:hetl tn tlic M()n~! ) l  
court, :inti some public offices (see also  in/^(^, 11. 220, on 1.3;lsll~ 
i j ! / j i l ,  p. 2 2 3 \ .  
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and he knows the Gospds, and had also sent for my Bible 
to look at it. 

After the priests (339), the monk spoke his oraison, and 
I mine after the monk. Then he (Mangu) promised that he 
would come the next day to the church, which is rather large 
and fine, and the whole ceiling is covered with a silken stuff 
interwoven with gold. The next day, however, he went 
his way, telling the priests in excuse that he did not dare 
come to the church, for he understood that they carried 
the dead thereB1 We remained, however, with the monk 
at Caracarum, together with the other priests of the court, 
to celebrate Easter there. 

Holy Thursday and Easter were nigh, and I did not 
have our vestments, and I was considering the manner 
of doing of the Nestorians, and was greatly worried about 
what I should do, whether I should receive the sacrament 
from them, whether I should say mass in their vestmetits, 
with their chalice and on their altar, or whether I should 
wholly abstain from the sacrament. Then came a great 
number of Christians, Hungarians, Alans, Ruthenians, 
Georgians, Hcrmenians, all of whom had not seen the 
sacrament since their capture, for the Nestorians would not 
adtnit them into their church, so they said, unless they were 
rebaptized by thcm. However (the Nestorians) had not 
told us anything of all this ; on the contrary, they confessed 
that thc Roman Church was the head of all churches, and 
that they should receive their patriarch from the Pope, if  
thc roatls were open.2 And they offered us  freely thcir 
sncra~nc~it, and ~nade  us stand i n  the entry of the choir to 

' 'Tliis is c\l,I;linrtI ~ c { c r r i n ~  to \vl~;tt the ~r,ivellel- has stated 
~~~cvlo l l s ly  (.v//fir(r, 13. 80). 

iVhcn in liolnc In r 288, thc N e s t o ~ i ~ t n  envoy of Arghun, I < n l ~ b a l ~  
Saurna, \%.Is nllo~vcd by I'opc Nicolas I V  to celebrate mass, and on 
Pal111 Sunday the l'opc gave hi111 communion. T o  the Nestorian 
patr~;~rch Mar Jabalal,;~ 1 1  I the I'olje sent his tiara, his ring, and chrlrch 
\.esl~ncnts of pric-e ((:hal~ot, ofi, (it., 86, 87, 92). 
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see their way of doing, and, on Easter eve ( I  rth April), be- 
side the font to see their mode of baptizing. They said that 
they had some of the ointment with which Mary Magdalen 
anointed the feet of the Lord, and they always pour in oil 

to the (340) amount they take out, and they knead it into 
their bread. For all the Eastern (Christians) put grease into 
their bread instead of yeast, or else butter or sheep's tail 
fat or oil.1 They also say that they have some of the flour 
with which was made the bread that the Lord consecrated, 
a11d they put back in it as much as they take out;  and 
they have a room beside the choir, and an oven where they 
bake the bread, which they must consecrate with great 
devotion. 

So they make a loaf of bread a palm broad with this oil, 
and then they divide it first into xii pieces according to 
the number of the Apostles, and after that they divide 
these portions according to the number of the people, and 
a priest gives to each the body of Christ in his hand, and 
the person takes it from his hand devoutly, and touches 
the top of his head with his hand. 

Then I made them confess through the interpreter as 
well as I could, stating the x commandments and the vii 
mortal sins, and the others which one should shun and 
publicly confess. They excused themselves for theft, 
saying that without thieving they could not live, for their 
masters did not provide them with either clothing or 
victuals. So, considering that they and their belongings 

Mar Abd Yeshma, the Nestorian Metropolitan of Nisibis at the 
end  of the thirteenth century, in his ~~7ol-k entitled '' T h e  Jewel," says : 
" T h e  holy and  blessed Apostles 'Thomas and Rartl~olomew of the 
twelve, a n d  Rdi and  Mari of the seventy, who tliscipled the East, 
committed to all the Eastern churches a Holy I,eaven, to kecp for the 
perfecting of the acluiinistr;\tion of the sacrament of the Lord's Ilodyllntll 
His  corning again" !I%acIger, ii, 409). O n  the origin of the custonl, see 
Asseniani (ii, 182). TIIC (;reeks used leavenet1 Ilread, I I I I ~  not so the 
Arrncninns. T h e  1;~tter m i k e  their wafers the clay Ixforc they are l o  
he consecr:lted. Thcy  are  like those used i n  the Roman Church, but 
three or  four times thicker (Tournefort, i i ,  165). 
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had been carried off without just cause, I said that it was 
permissible for them to take of their master's things what 
was necessary for them, and I was ready to say so to 
(341) Mangu Chan's face. Furthermore, certain among 
them were soldiers, who excused themselves for being 
obliged to go to wars, for otherwise they would be put to 
death. I strongly forbad them to go against Christians, 
or to injure them ; they should rather let themselves be 
killed, for then they would become martyrs ; and I said that 
if anyone wished to charge me to Mangu Chan with this 
teaching, I was ready to preach this in his hearing. The 
Nestorians from the court had approached while I was 
teaching, and I suspected that they might inform against us. 

Then master William had made for us an iron to 
make wafers, and he had some vestments which he had 
made for himself; for he had some little scholarship, and 
conducted himself like a clerk. H e  had made after the 
French fashion a sculptured image of the Blessed Virgin, 
and on the \vindows surrounding it he had sculptured the 
Gospel history right beautifully, and he made also a silver 
box to put the body of Christ in, with relics in little 
cavities made in the sides of the box. H e  had also made 
an oratory on a cart, finely decorated with sacred scenes. 
1 accepted his vestments and blessed them, and we made 
right fine wafers after our fashion, and the Nestorians gave 
mc the usc of their baptistery, in which was an altar. Their 
patriarch had sent them from Baldach a quadrangular skin 
for a n  antimensii~rn,~ and it had been anointed with chrism; 

I;r/trcft-is clnl/ni.nfil/~rc.. The image of the Virgin was placed in a 
rec.css, n ~ t h  hinged doors ( j rnesf~o)  closing in front of it. 

~Ilnlc1;~ch or I3nudns is tlie usual \vay eiiiploycd by western writers 
of tllc pcl-intl to tl.anscril>c the name of Bagdad. It is used by the 
Chinrsc. mctl~;t-vnl writers, in the form /'cro.fn, though Yni-LO-fa is 
1 )  1 I .  C O I I S C C I . ~ ~ C ~  ;,]tar-covers, to be uscd when tlie altar 
(oultl not Ilc properly consecratctl, were used both in tlie Latin 2nd the 
Eastern Church ; they were called nntimc~lzsiznrr (from ante and ?)re~tsn), 
in Greek c ; v ~ i ~ i o i n v ,  also written c;p.ripivatov. The Greek antinieilsia 
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and this they used instead of a consecrated stone. So I 
celebrated mass on Holy Thursday (9th April) with their 
silver chalice and patene, and these vases were very large ; 

and likewise on Easter day. And we made the people 
communicate, with the blessing of God (342), as I hope. 
As for them they baptized on Easter eve ( I  ~ t h  April) more 
than sixty persons in very good order, and there was 
great rejoicing generally among all the Christians. 

HEN it happened that master William fell griev- 
ously ill  ; and, as he was convalescing, the monk, 
while visiting him, gave him rhubarb to drink, so 

that he ncarly killed him. So  when I called on him I found 
him in this distressing condition, and I asked him what he 
had eaten or drunk. And he told me how the monlc had 
given him this drink, and how he had drunk two bowls full ,  
thinking it was holy water. Then I went to thc monk and 
saitl to him : " Either go as an apostle doing rcal miracles 
by the grace of the Word and the IIoly Ghost, or do as a 

physician in accordance with medical art. You give to 
drink to men not in  a condition for it, a strong medicinal 
potion, as i f  i t  were something holy ; and in so doing you 

would incur grcat shame, should it become known among 
men." From this he began fearing me, and warding him- 
self from me. 

I t  happened also at this time that the priest who was a 
sort of archdeacon' of the others fell i l l ,  and his friends 
sent for a certain Saracen diviner, who said to them : "A 
certain lean man, who neither eats, nor drinlts, nor sleeps 

were made of pidces of the altar-cloth which hat1 Ixcn iised at . the  
consecration of n church, ant1 were sent Ijy the bishops to the vnrlous 
presbyters to usc in the nhsence of a consccr;ltecl aIt;ll.. See l)~lc:\nge, 
s. 7'. ~ l l f i l l l ~ ~ ~ i 1 l l l 2 .  ' See S U ~ ~ Y ~ Z ,  p. 205. 
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in a bed, is angered with him. If he can get his blessing, 
he may get well." So they understood that this referred to 
the monk, and toward the middle of the night the wife of 
the priest and the sister and the son came to the (343) 
monk, begging him to come and give him his blessing. 
They aroused us also to ask the monk. And as we asked 
him he said : "Let him alone, for he and three others who 
go also in evil ways, have formed the project to go to 
court, to obtain of Mangu Chan that you and I be driven 
out of these parts." 

Now there had been a dispute among them, for Mangu 
and his wives had sent 011 Easter eve four i~zscot and pieces 
of silk to the monk and the priests to be distributed among 
them, and the monk had liept one itrscot as his share, and 
of the remaining three one was counterfeit, for it was of 

copper; so it seemed to the priests that the monk had 
kept too large a share for himself; and it may therefore 
cvell have been that they had had somc talk among tliem- 
selves, cvhicli had bcen rcpeated to the ~nonk.  

When it was daylight 1 went to the priest, who had a 
very sliarp pain in his sidc and \vas spitting blood, whence 
I imagined that it was an absccss. I advised him to 
recog~lize the Pope as thc father of all C1iristia11s, which he 
at once did, vowing that if Gocl sliould give him health he 
would go throw hitnself at the l'ope's feet, and ivo~ild asli il l  

all good faith that the Pope should send his blessing to 
Mangu Chan. I advised hi111 also to tnake restitution, i f  he 
had anything belonging to another. He said he had 
110thing. I spoke to him also of the sacramei~t of extreme 
unction. He replied : " We have not that custom, nor do 
o ~ r  pricsts know how to do it ;' I beg that whatever (344) 
you do for me, you do it according as you ktlo\v how to 
I .  I told Iiirn also of confession, which they do not 

- - - -  - - - --. . . . .- -- 

I 1I:xtrclne unction i.; rinknown to tllc Ncstorians ; 11i1t the C1i;~lcIcans 
11.tvc nrloplctl i t  from thc teaching of K o ~ n e  (I<atlger, i i ,  161). 
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make. He spoke a few words in the ear of a priest, one of 
his associates ; after that he began to grow better, and he 
asked rr~e to go to the monk. I went. At first the monk 
would not come ; finally, on hearing that he was better, he 
went with his cross ; and I went carrying the body of 
Christ in the box of master William, having kept it from 
Easter day at his request. Then the monk began to stamp 
upon him with his feet, and the other kissed his feet in all 
humility. Then I said to him : " I t  is a custom of the 
Roman Church that sick persons partake of the body of 
Christ, as a viatic and protection against all the toils of 

the enemy. Here is the body of Christ which I have kept 
from Easter day. You must confess and desire it." Then 
he said with great faith : " I desire it with all my heart." 
And as I was about to expose it, he said with great 
earnestness: " I believe that this is my Creator and 
Saviour, who gave me life, and will give it me again after 
death at the general resurrection." And so he received the 
body of Christ made by me, after the fashion of the Church 
of Rome. 

The monk remained with him after this, and gave him, 
while I was away, I know not what potion. The next day 
he began to suffer unto death. So taking some of their 
oil, which they say is holy, I anointed him according to the 
fashion of the Church, as he had asked me. I had not any of 

our oil, for the priests of Sartach had kcpt everything. And 
as we were about to repeat the prayers for the dying, and I 
wanted to be present at his death, the monk sent me word 
to go away, for if I should be present I could not enter 
(345) Mangu Chan's house till the year was up. When I 
mentioned this to his friends, they told me it was true, 

and they besought me to leave, so as not to interfere 
with the good I could promote.' 

' See szcpr~r, p. 80. 
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When he was dead, the monk said to me : " Care not 
about i t ;  I have killed him with my prayers. H e  was the 
only scholar, and was opposed to us. The others know 
nothing. However, all of them, Mangu Chan included, 
will come to our feet." Then he told me the above related 
answer of the diviner, which I did not believe, so I asked 
priests, friends of the deceased, if it were true. They said 
that it was ; but whether he had been told beforehand, or 
not, they did not know. 

After this I discovered that the monk had called this 
said Saracen diviner into his chapel with his wife, and had 
had dust sifted and had them divine for him by it.l H e  
had also a Ruthenian deacon with him who divined for 
him. When I had learned this, I was horrified a t  his 
ignorance, and I told him : " Brother, a man who is full 
of the Holy Ghost, who teaches all things, should not seek 
answers or advice from diviners ; all such things are for- 
bidden, and those who are given to them are excom- 
municated." Then he began to excuse himself, saying 
that it was not true that he sought such things. I was not, 
however, able to leave him, for I had been lodged there by 

C~il,ruri#r/l71ercnz. This, apparently, is the well-known method of 
detecting spirits or :levils by strewing ashes around, ar11e.n their 
presence is ascertained by the appearance on the ashes of their 
footprints. Tylor (I 'r i t~r.  Cult., i i ,  197) ~ncntiolls the prevalence of 
this belief in many countries, among others in El-lgland. " On St. 
Mark's eve, lie says (quoting Brand, Po#. Anfiq.,, i, 1g3), ashes are to 
he sifted ovcr the hearth, and the footprints w~ll  Ile scen of anyone 
who is to die within the year." This form of divination is practised 
among the Koreans to tliscovcr the fate of a person who is tlying. 
They place over the howl in ~vl~icl i  they keep the brine used with 
their foot1 n dish 011 which is stre\ \~n fine ashes, ant1 ovcr this they 
place a sieve. As soon as a person is dead, thc sieve is raised 
and the ashes cxan~incd. If traces of sinall hurnan feet are seen, the 
deccased has gone to ii~hahit another human form ; if thc lines on the 
ashrs arc serpcntinc or only fi nc lines, Ilc has 1)ccome a reptile or somc 
(.r:r\cling or crecping Ileast, ctc. Thc (;reeks 11:ttl ;L mcthotl of divining 

flour, c;illetl cihcvpopnv.rci'n, but nothing is known ahout it ( I ~ o u c ~ C -  
1-eclerccl, /)i.i~inntio~, i, I 82). 
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order of the Chan, and I could not go elsewhere without his 
special 0rder.l 

F the city of Caracarum2 you must know that, 
exclusive of the palace of the Chan, it is not as 
big as the village of Saint Denis, and the mon- 

astery of Saint Denis is ten times larger than the palace. 

While this monk Sergius was an especially ignorant impostor, 
the Armenian priesthood at that time and in later centuries do not 
appear to have been much better. Vincent of Beauvais (bk. xxx, ch. 
xcviii, 441a), says of them : " Many of their priests are given to divining, 
by the inspection of grain, and such-like methods." Chardin (ii, 186, 
viii, I 16) says that the Armenians of his time were taught in their 
childhood to say Chvisfw, to make the sign of the cross, and to 
fast, and that this was about all their religious education. They were 
very superstitious, and practised various modes of fortune-telling. 
Tournefort (ii, 163, 164) speaks also of the deplorable ignorance of the 
Armenian clergy in his time. 

"he name of this famous city is Slongol, Knm, "black," and 
~ Z I Y C ~ ,  " a camp," or properly " pailing." I t  was founded in 1235 by 
Ogoclai, who called it Ordu Ualik, or "the City of the Ordu," other- 
wise " the Royal City." Mohammedan authors says i t  took its name 
of Karakorum from the mountains to the south of i t ,  in which the 
Orkhon had its source (d'Ohsson, i i ,  64). The Chinese mention a 
range of mountains from which the Orkhon flows, caller1 Wu-f2 Lien 
shun ( T a n g  sh21, bk. 4311). Probably these are the samc. Rashideddin 
speaks of a tribe of Utikien Uigurs living in this country(Bretschneider, 
~l.ft,d Geog., 191 ; d'Ohsson, i, 437). I t  would seen1 more probable 
that the name of Karakorurn, a s  applied by the Persian mediaeval 
writers to these mountains, was taken from that of the city. The 
Chinese transcribed the narrte H/z-hi ho-lilt, which in time was 
abbreviated to Hn-din, in which form the name is usually written In 
Chinese works. The determination of the exact site of this city was for 
many years a much-disputed question, but i t  appears to have been finally 
settled in 1889, by the Russian traveller, N. Yaclrintzef. The city, 
according to him, stood on the left bank of the Orkhon river, about 
thirty miles south of its confluence with the Urtu-Tamir, in 47" 15' N. 
lat., and 103' 20' 15" E. long. The ruins cover an area of six miles In 
circumference (Proc. Roy. Gee. Soc., xii, 424). The city within the 
walls was not, howcver, large. Juvaini says the w;dl was half a league 
long, while I'olo says it " was n city of some three miles In compass, 
surrounded by a strong earthen w;tll. And besicle it was a great 
citadel, wherein is a fine palace in which the Governor resided" 
(d'Ohsson, ii, 65 ; Yule, ,lZ(zrcrco Polo, i, 227, i i ,  539) In I '56 hlangll 
remnked the capital of his empire to Shang-ti1 or Kai-ping Fu, ncarthe 
present I)olon nor, In S.E. Mongolia, the A7c,~~c,lfit of Marco 1'010 (i, 26). 

As stated in :, previous note, the only houses inside the city 
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There are two quarters in it ; one (346) of the Saracens in 
which are the markets, and where a great many Tartars 
gather on account of the court, which is always near 
this (city), and on account of the great number of ambassa- 
dors ; the other is the quarter of the Cathayans, all of 
whom are artisans. Besides these quarters there are great 
palaces, which are for the secretaries of the court. There 
are there twelve idol temples of different nations, two 
mahummeries in which is cried the law of Machomet,l 
and one church of Christians in the extreme end of the 
city. The city is surroutided by a mud wall and has 
iiii gates. At the eastern is sold millet and other Icinds of 
grain, which, however, is rarely brought there ; at the 
western one, sheep arid goats are sold ; at the southern, 
oxen and carts are sold ; at the northern, horses are sold. 

We arrived there follo\ving the court on the Sullday before 
Ascension (7th May). The next day we, thc monlt and 
all his l~ousehold, were sumnioned by Hulgai, who is 
the gl.and secretary and judge, and all the cnvoys and 
foreigiiers who were in  the habit of frequctlting the monk's 
house; and \ire were separately called into Bulgai's presence, 
first the monk, and \\rc after him ; and they inquired most 

were probably those of the M o h a r n ~ ~ ~ e d a n  ;tnd Chinese cluarlers, 
nnrl thc ycnnclrs. 'The four principal m;irkets werc, in all likeli- 
hootl, or~tsidc tlic gates, as is the present custom in all Chinese L O \ V I ~ S .  
It was quite nat~~r ; t l  that oxen ant1 carts shoultl 11e sold outsiclc 
thc r;lslc~-n 2nd soutIicrn ~:ttc's, as thcy wcrc 1)rought from China and 
the culli\,;ltc(l clistricts of h1;tnrhuri;l. Ilorscs anri slicep \vel,c brought 
from tlic liirgliiz anti ILlongol pasture l a ~ t l s  to the north and \vest. 
Juvaini says thcrc arrivctl (1;~ily at  Ka.rakorum, for thc usc of 111~  court 
:lnd ~)col)le, 500 c;lrt-lontls of foot] and rlrink 111.ougIit fro111 diKerent . . 
p;lrts of thc c ~ n l ~ i r e  (dlC)l~sson, 1 1 ,  65 ; see also C:ortlicr, J'w 
f i ~ ~ z ' / i n / ?  (Ir I- / ( , - / i /?  ; I--lo\vortli, / / / :~ /n t - l l ,  i ,  pt. i ,  I Y 2 ; I'alladius, 
ofi. c i / . ,  I I ) .  

/ ) I / , '  ~ l ~ ( r h / / / ~ / ~ / ~ r r i r '  in  q// ih~/.r ~ / ( u / r ( r f ~ / r  ICY il.f(ttho//zr/j. '1'11~ \VOL.C~ 

~~/( lhf / j j l / l l f l .y ,  o r  ~ ~ f t r / l o / / ~ c ~ i p ,  \V;IS in common use 11y \\.ritcrs o f  the tillie 
of thc Crus;~des to dcsig-n;Lte a mosclue. Scc Joinville (259), where 
occurs the cul)~.cssion " lo m;listre m;lhomeric." I n  another passage 
(389) our author sljrnks of the " synagogues of tlic ~aracens ."  
Clo?~~a/ t / t -  refcrs, of coursc, to the ca l l~ng to prayer of the ?~zztcazins. 
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minutely whence we were, why we had come, what was 
our business. And this inquiry was made because it had been 
reported to Mangu Chan that forty Hacsasins had entered 

the city under various disguises to kill him. About this 
time the lady of whom I have spoken1 had a relapse, and 
sent for the monk, but he was unwilling to go and said: 
" She has called back the idolaters around her ; let them 
cure her if they can. I shall go there no more." 

On the eve of the Lord's Ascension (20th May) we went 
into all the houses of Mangu Chan ; and I noticed that 
when he was about to drink, they sprinkled (347) cos~~zos on 
his felt idols. Then I said to the monk : " What is there 
in common between Christ and Belial? What share has 
our Cross with these idols ? " 

Furthermore, Mangu Chan has eight brothers; three uter- 
ine, and five by the father. One of the uterine ones he sent 
to the country of the Hacsasins, whom they call Mulidet, 
and he ordered him to put them all to death. Another 
came toward Persia and has already entered, it is believed, 
the land of Turkie, and will thence send an army against 
Baldach and against Vastacius. One of the others he sent 
into Cathay, against those who do not yet obey him. His 
youngest uterine brother, Arabuccha by name, he keeps 
near him, and he holds the nrdu of their mother, who was a 
Christian, and William is his slave.2 For one of his own 
brothers by the father had captured him in Hungary, in  a 

city called Belgrade, where was also a Norman Bishop 
from Helevile near Rouen, with the nephew of a bishop, 

See sz@rn, pp. 190, 192 ; and i?z/vrz, p. 223. 
?'uIili's sons by Siurkukteni (or Siurkukiti-lleighi, as the name is 

also written) were hlangu, Kuhilai, Hulagu, and Arik-I:oga. his 
other wives and concubines he is said to have had six sons (d'ohsson, 
i i ,  60, and Quatrem&re, ofi. lit., 85). Hulag-u was sent against the 
tsmaelians in 1253, Iil~bilai comm;lncled in China. I do not knotv 
~\.ho the other brother that was sent to Persia can have I~ecn. 'rhe MSS. 
a r e  f i e  or i t .  I assume that these are purely clcrlca 
errors for Ilfrrlz'dct. 
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whom I saw in Caracarum.l And he gave master 
William to Mangu's mother, for she insisted greatly on 
having him ; and when she died, master William became 
the property of this Arabuccha, together with all the other 
things belonging to the ordu of his mother, and through him 
he became known to Mangu Chan, who after (345) the com- 
pletion of the work of which I have spoken, gave this 
master c inscot, that is a thousand marks. 

The day before Ascension (20th May), Mangu Chan said 
he wanted to visit his mother's orah, for it was quite 
near;2 and the monk said he wanted to go with him and 
bestow his blessing on the soul of his mother. The  Chan 
gave his approval. In the evening of Ascension day (2 1st 
May) the before-mentioned lady (i.e., Cota) grew a great 
deal worse, so that the chief of the diviners sent to the monli 
ordering him not to beat his board. Thc  next day, when 
we left with all the court, the o ~ d u  of this lady remained 
behind. When we came to the place for pitching camp, the 
monk received orders to go farther away from the court 
than he was wont, which he did. Then Arabuccha came 
out to ~ncet  his brother the Chan, and thc monk and we 
percciving- that hc would have to pass beside us, advanced 
toward him with thc cross. H e  recognized us, for he had 
been prcviously to our oratory, and held out his hand and 
made the sign of the cross at  us like a bishop. Then 

I Ik lg~- ;~ t le  on thc I);~nul)c, thc present capital of Scr\.ia. ' I ~ I c  
Mongols ovcl.ran this country during their second expedition to 
Europc. \Yilli;lin 13uchicr was pro11;lbly c;il~tured n l~out  I 242. 7'hel-c 
is a llrllcvillc-sr~r-~nel- in thc present dep;irtnlent of the Seine InfCricu~.c, 
of \vl~ic:li I iot~cn is thc c-npit;rl. l 'h is  ncphc\v of thc: Norman I~ishol-, 
m;ly I)c thc E:nglisl~m;~n rnlletl Ii;lsil, rcfcrrcd to  on 11. 2 I 2. 

' 'l'li('rr \\TI c ;I I I L I I I I I X ~  o f  I);~I;ICCS I I C ~ I -  1<;ii-ak01.~1in urhcrc thc 
crnl)c~.o~.stusc.tl t o  p ;~ss  niucli of tliril- time, ;111long ot11c1.s T<erchag;~n, 
;I 1x11:1(.(, I ~ t ~ i l t  in I'crsinn style under Ogod;~i 's reign, and distant from 
i t  :I tlay's ritlc. C)rmel<tun ( thc . \ ' inz  O ~ d l i  of I'ian cle Carpinc), where 
the clc:c~ions of en>l)crors \\rere hcltl, was also less t11;In :i day's ride 
from the capital and thc 1,;lnks of Lakc Keushd, another favourite 
resort, wcre only some four days off (cllOhsson, i i ,  84). 
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the monk got on a horse and followed him, carrying some 

fruit with him. H e  (Arabuccha) alighted before the or& of 
his brother, to wait for him until he should return from the 

chase. Then the monk got down too, and offered him his 
fruit, which he accepted. And there were seated beside 
him two men of high rank at the court of the Chan, and 
they were Saracens. Arabuccha, who knew of the enmity 
which exists between ttie Christians and Saracens, asked 
the monk if he knew these Saracens. He  replied: " I know 
that they are dogs ; why have you got them beside 
you?"  'I CVhy," the latter asked, " do you (349) insult us, 
when we have said nothing to y ~ u  ? " The monk said to 
them:  " I t  is true what I say, you and your Machomct 
are low hounds." Thcn they began to blaspheme 
against Christ, but Arabuccha stopped them saying : 
'' You must not speak so, for we know that the Messiah 
is God." I n  that very same hour thcre suddenly arose 
such a violer~t wind throughout the \vhole country, that 
it seemed as if  devils wcre running through it ; and after 
a little while therc came reports that that lady (Cota) was 

dead. 
The next day (aand May) thc Chan wcnt back to his 

court (at Gal-acarum) by another way than that by which 
he had comc ; for it is one of their supcrstitions never to 

come back by the samc road by which they go. And  
furthcrmore, whercver he sets his camp, after his departure 
no one may pass through the placc where hc has beell, 
neither on horseback nor on foot, so long as thcre arc any 
traces of the fire lvl~icl~ has bccn made thcre. . . I hat day some Saraccns joinccl thc monk on thc road, 
provoking and disputing with him ; and they, having the 
better of hitn, and he not knowing how else to tlefellcl 
his arguments, wanted to strike them with the whip he 
had i l l  his hand. Hc behavcd so that his wortls alld 
action.; \vcrc reportecl to the court, ant1 ortlcrs were 
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given us to get down (to camp) with the other ambassa- 
dors, and not in front of the court as we were in the habit 

of doing. 

( 3  50) 

HA.U been constantly hoping that the king of 
Hermenia would c0me.l Moreover, there had 
arrived about Easter a person from Bolat, where 

are those Germans, whom I had nearly gone thcre to see: 
and he had told nle that a German priest was about 
coming to court ; for these reasons I did not malte any 
,inquiries of Mangu about our remaining or leaving, though 
he had only given us permission in the first place to sta). 
there two mo~~t l i s ,  and four months had already gone by, 
not to say five. For these things took place about the end 
of May, and we had been there during the whole of 
January, February, March, April, and May. Not hearing, 
however, any news of the king (of Hermenia) or of  this 
priest, and fearing lest we be obliged to go back in winter, 
the severity of which we had experienced, I had inquiry 
made of Mangu Chan what Ile wanted to do with us, for 
we would willingly remain there permancntly, if it pleased 
him ; i f ,  however, we must go back, it woulri be less trying 
foi* us to do so in summer than in winter. He at once 
sent me word not to absent myself, for he wanted to 
speak to me ; he would send for the son of rnaster 

Heythuin I., King of Little Armenia, left his capital, Sis in Cilicia, 
for the camp of Mangu in 1254 .  H e  travelletl by way of Sartnch's 
and 13atu's camps, thcnce through the I<al-a-Khilai and Naiman 
countries to Mnngu's camp, near I<arakorurn, ~vhich  he reached on thc 
13th Septcmber, 1254 .  l l c  startetl on his rcturn journey on the 1st 
Novcml)cr of thc s;tmc ycar, ant1 ;trrivcd in Little Armenia in eight 
months, i.e., in Jrily, 1255.  T h e  .4rmcnian narrative of his journcy has 
bccn translated b y  Kl;~proth ( jo~/g-n .  A.~itrf., xii., 463 ef S C ~ . ) ,  and  by 
1)ul;lurier ( jozl l . t t .  /I.F~,c/., v e  SCI-ie, xi, 273,  c t  .req.). A \~aIual)le a l~s t rac t  
1s also given I)y Iirctschneidel- ( , l l c r i .  C I L ~ O ~ < ~ . . ,  297-j02).  
' See s?@ru, pp. I 36-7, 



William, for my dragoman was not competent. He who 
was speaking with me was a Saracen, and had been an 

envoy to Vastacius. And he, having been bribed with 
presents, had advised Vastacius to send ambassadors to 
Mangu Chan, and that in the meanwhile time would pass ; 
for Vastacius believed that they (i.e., the Mongols) were 
about to invade his country a t  once. He sent, and 
when he had come to know them, he heeded them little, 
nor did he make a peace with them, nor have they yet 
entered his country; nor could they do so, so long as he 
dares defend himself. For they have never conquered any 

country by force of arms, but only by deceit ; and it is 
because men make peace with them, that they work their 
ruin under cover of this peace. Then (this Saracen) inquired 
a great deal (35 I )  about the Popc and the king of the French, 
and concerning the roads leading to them. The monk, hear- 
ing this, cautioned me, unobserved, not to answer him, for he 
wanted to get himself sent as ambassador ; so I was silent, 
and would answer him nothing. And he spolte to me I 
know not what injurious terms, for which the Nestorian 
priests tvished to bring a charge against him, and he would 

have been put to death or sounclly beaten ; but I would not 
have it. 

The next day, which was Sunday before Pentecost (24th 
May), they took me to court ; and the grand secretaries ot 

the court came to me, and one was the Moal who handed 
the Chan his cup, and the others werc Saracens, and they 
inquired on the part of the Chan why 1 had come. ?'hen 

I repeated what has previously been said ; how I had come 
to Sartach, and from Sartach to Jhatu, and how Raatu had 
sent me thither ; then I said to him : " I have nothing to 
say from the part of any man. (This he rnuc;t have I~nown 
from what Raatu had written to him.) I have only to 
speak the words of God, if he wishes to hear them." They 

interrupted me, asking what words of  God I wished to 
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speak, thinking that I wanted to foretell some piece of 
good fortune to him, as many others do. I replied to them ; 
" If you want me to speak the words of God to him, pro- 
cure for me the interpreter." They said : " We have sent 
for him ; but speak (now) through this one as well as you 
can ; we understand you vcry well." And they urged me 
greatly that I should spealc. So  I said : " Of him unto 
whom much has been given much shall be required. And 
furthermore, of him to whom much (352) has been given 
much love is required. By these words of God I teach 
Mangu, for God hath given him great power, and the riches 
which he has were not given him by the idols of the 
Tuins, but by Almighty God, who made heaven and earth, 
in  whose hand are all kingdoms, and who removes it (i.e., 
power) from one nation to another on account of the sins 
of men. So if  he shall love Him, it shall be well with him ; 
i f  otherwise, he must know that God will require all things 
of him to the last farthing." Then onc of the Saracens 
said : " I s  there allyone who does not  love God ? "  I 
replied : " God says : ' I f  one love me, he lieepcth my 
commandments ; and he who lovet11 me not kcepeth not 
my com~nandrnents.'~ So he u~lio I<eepetli not the com- 
mandments of  God loveth not God." Then he said : 
" Have you been to heaven, that you know the command- 
ments of God ? " " No," I replied, " but I-le has given 
them from heaven to holy men, and finally He  desccndccl 
froin hcaven to teach us, and wc have them in  the Scrip- 
tures, and \4?e scc by men's works when they kccp them or 
not." Thcn hc said : " I10 you wisli, then, to say that 
Mangu Chan does not kccp thc commandments of God ? " 
I said to him : " Lct the drago~nan come, as you havc said, 

I will, in the presence of Mangu, if it pleases him, 
recite the co~nmand~nents  of God, and he shall judge for 

(;o.~#el ~I( .LO?,~;~IAT to j o h 7 1 ,  xiv., I 5 -24 (Vulgate). 

(2 2 
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himsel'f whether he keeps them or not." Then 'they wmt 
away, and told him that I had said that he was an idolater, 
or ~ u i ; ,  and that he did not keep God's commandments. 

The next day (25th May) (the Chan) sent his secretaries 
to me, who said : " Our lord sends us to you to say that you 

are here Christians, Saracens and Tuins. And each of you 
says that his doctrine is the best, and his writings-that is, 

books-the truest. So  he wishes that you shall all meet 
together, and make a comparison, each one writing down 
his precepts, so that he himself may be able to know the 

truth." Then I said : " Blessed be God, (35 3) who put this 
in the Chan's heart. But our Scriptures tell us, theservant 
of God should not dispute, but should show mildness to 
all ; so I am ready, without disputation or contention, to 
give reason for the faith and hope of the Christians, to the 
best of my ability." They wrote down m y  words, and 
carried them back to him. Then it was told the Nestorians 
that they should look to themselves, and write down what 
they wished to say, and likewise to the Saracens, and in 
the same way to the Tuins. 

The next day (26th May) he a g ~ i n  sent secretaries, who 
said : "Mangu Chan wishes to know why you have come to 
these parts." I replied to them : " He must know it by 
Baatu's letters." Then they said : '' The letters of Haatu 
have been lost, and he has forgotten what Haatu wrote 
to him ; so he would know from you." Then feeling safer 

I said : " I t  is the duty of our faith to preach the Gospel to 
all men. So  when I heard of the fame of tlie Moal pcople, I 
was clesirous of coming to them ; and while this desire was on 
me, we heard that Sartach was a Christian. So I turned 

my rootsteps toward him. And the lord liing ol the French 

sent him lctters containing kindly words, aiid among other 
things he bore witness to what kind of lncrl we \trcre, and 
requested that he would allow us to rcmain among the n~en 
of  Moal. Then he (ie., Sartacl~) sent u s  to Haat~l, all(' 
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Baatu sent us to  Mangu Chan ; so ive have begged 'him, 
and do again beg him, t o  permit us t o  remain." 

They wrote a11 these things down, arid carried it back to  
him on the morrow. 

Then he again sent them to  me, saying : " T h e  Chan 
knows well that  you have no mission to  him, but that  
you have come to  pray for him, like other righteous priests ; 
but he would know i f  ever any ambassadors from you have 
come to us, or any  of ours gone to  you." Then I told 
them all about David and Friar Andrew, and they, putting 
it all down in writing, reported it back to  him. 

Then he again sent them to me, saying : (354) ," You have 
stayed here a long while ; (the Char]) wishes you to  go  back to  
your own country, and he has inquired whether you will tiil<e 
an ambassador of his with yot~." 1 replied to them: " I \vould 
n o t  dare talie his envoys outside his own dominions, for 
there is a hostile country between us and you, and seas and 
~nountains ; and I am but a poor monk ; so I \vould not 
venture to take them under my leadersl~ip."' And they, 
having written it all down, went back. 

Pentecost eve camc (30th May). Thc  Nestorians had 
written a whole chronicle from the cl-edtion of the world 
to the Passion of Christ ; and passing over the Passion, 
they hacl tor~checi on the Ascension and the ~e.surrection of 
thc dead and on the coining to judgc~nent ,  and i l l  i t  there 
~ c r c  some ccnsurable statc~ncnts,  which I pointed out to  
them. As for us,  wc  s i~nply  wrote out the symbol of the 

1nass,"C-~et?oin td?zt~nzDrtl~~l." Thcn I asked them ho\v they 
wished to proceed. The). said they would discuss i n  thc 
first place with the Saracens. I showecl them that that was 
not a good plan, for the Saracens agreed with us in saying 

' Conf. .~I /$V, ,I ,  p. 241, the reasons given by Friar John of I'ian de 
Carpinc for not t;lking Mongol envoys back with him. liubr~lck may 
probal,ly have thougl1t the sanlc, especi;~Ily in ~ . ie \ \  of \vh;it he  hi^? 
been told by William 13uchier1s adopted son (sz@vn, p. I 80). 
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that there is one God : " S o  you have (in them) a help 
against the Tuins." They agreed with this. Then I asked 
them if they knew how idolatry had arisen in the world, 

and they were in ignorance of it. Then I told them, and 
they said : " Tell thern these things, then let us speak, for 
it is a difficult matter to talk through an interpreter." 

1 said to them : " T r y  how you will manage against them; 
I will take the part of the Tuins, and you will maintain 

that of the Christians. We will suppose I belong to that 
sect, because they say that God is not ;  now prove that God 
is." For there is a sect there which says that whatever 
spirit (nuima) and whatever virtue is in anything, is the 
God of that thing, and that God exists not (355) otherwise. 
Tlien the Nestoridns were unable to prove anything, but 
only to tell what the Scriptures tell. I said : " They do not 
believe in the Scriptures ; you tell me one thing, and they 
tell another." Then I advised them to let me in the first 
place meet them, so that, if I should be confounded, they 
would still have a chance to speak ; if they should be con- 
founded, I should not be able to get a hearing after that. 
They agreed to this. 

We were asscm bled then on Pentecost eve at  our oratory, 
and Mangu Chan sent three secretaries who were to be 
umpires, one a Christian, one a Saracen, and one a Tuin ; 
and it was p~~bl ished aloud : This is the order of Mangu, 
and let no one dare say that the commandment of God 
differs from it. And he orders that no one shall dare 
wrangle or insult ally other, or make any noise by which 
this business shall be interfered with, on ~ e n a l t y  of his 
head." Then all were silent. And there was a great con- 
course of people there ; for each side had called thither 
the most learned of its people, and many others had also 
assembled. 

Then the Christians put me in the middle, telling the 
Tuins to speak with me. Then they-and thcre was a 
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great congregation of them-began to murmur against 
Mangu Chan, for no other Chan had ever attenipted to pry 
into their secrets. Then they opposed to me one who had 
come from Cathay, and who had his interpreter ; and I had 
the son of master William, who began by (356) saying to 
me : " Friend, if you think you are going to be hushed up 
(conclusus), look for a more learned one than yourself." 
I remained silent. Then (the Tuin) inquired by what I 
wished to begin the discussion, by the subject how the 
world was made, or what becomes of the soul after death. 
I replied to him : "Friend, this should not he the beginnitlg 
of our talk. All things proceed from God ; He is the 
fountain-head of all things ; so we must first speak of God, 
of whom you think differently from us, and Mangu Chan 
wishes to Itnow who holds the better belief." The umpires 
decided that this was right. 

He wished to begin with these questions, as they con- 
sider them to be the weightest ; for they all hold this 
heresy of the Manichaeans, that one half of things is evil, 
and the other half good, and that there are two (elemental) 
principles ; l  and, as to souls, they believe that all pass from 
one body into another. Thus a most learned priest among 
the Nestorians questioned me (once) concerning the souls 
of animals, whether they could escape to any placc whct-e, 
after death, they would not be forced to labour. I n  confir- 

' 'The \vliolc Manic1iac;tn system is one of uncompromising du;~lism. 
Mani co-ordinates good with light, cvil \vith dilrkncss-redemption is 
the physical process of freeing thc elemcnt liglit from thc darkness. H e  
distinguishes two elemental I~cings,  light (Friar  LVilli;~m saj s " good ") 
and dal.kness (cvil). Elc did not profess n doctrinc of transmigration 
(Harnack, Knry. Brit., xv, 483, 484). If Friar  Llrilliam's adversary 
was, ;is I think hc \v;ls, a n  Uigiir, this statement of their creed i s  
adtlition;llly i n t c r c s t i ~ ~ ~ ,  ns the discussion shows it was an  extraordinary 
ju~nhlc of hlanichacisnl, and  of v;~rious forms of Buddhism, with 
[)cl.haps ;I sl igl~t  in f i~s io i~  of Cllincsc pl~ilosophical notions. Our author 
says his adversary came from China, not that  he  was Chinese. 
112fr(i, 1). 234, 1 1 ~  says, however, th;lt thc Uig-llrs (pcrh;tps only somc of 
thcni) I~elievcd in o n e  (;otl. 
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mat'ion furthermore. of this error, as I was told by master 
William, there had been brought from Cathay a boy whd, 
from the size of his body, was not more than twelve years 
old, but who was capable of all forms of reasoning, and 
who said of himself that he had been incarnated three 
times ; he knew how to read and write.l 

So I said ta the Tuin : " W e  believe firmly in our 
hearts and we confess with our mouths that God is, 

and that there is only one God, one in perfect unity. 
What do you believe ? " He said : " Fools say that 
there is only one God, but the wise say that there are 

Friar Willian~ is the first western traveller to mention incarnate 
lamas, or, as it is now the custo111 to call them from the Chinese name 
( ~ L C O  Fo) " Living Huddhas," a peculiar feature of Buddhist develop- 
ment only found in the religion of Tibet. The system of reincarnation 
of saints, or Hodhisattwas, founded on a perfectly sound Buddhist 
tlirol-y, assumed its peculiar Tibetan form, not earlier, I am inclined 
to think, than the eleventh century, with the teaching in Tibet of 
Atisha, or his disciple Hroniton, but it never took any very great 
eutenslon among the old lamaist school or Nyin~a  sect. I t  was only 
after the great lama reformer Tsonghapa had founded in the early 
part of the fourteenth century the Gelug, or "yellow-capped sect" 
tliat Living Wtiddhas became numerous, the two principal ones being 
the Tale lama and the Pan-chen lama. 'I'he first Tale lama was 
born in '2.D 1391, the first Pan-chen lania in A.D. 1567. The third 
great incarnate lama is the Taranata lama, or Jebtsun damba lama 
of Urga in Mongolia; the first appearance of this incarnation was in 
the sixteenth century. ?'here are at  present about 160 incarnate 
lamas in Mongolia, Tibet, and China, all of them hearing the Mongol 
title of khubilX.h,z~z (pronounced lzzchilhtzn) (Sayat Cliandra Das, ln(liun 
Prt~di/S, 62, 76 ; She~zg-wu 'hi, v, 19 ; Kockhill, ]our. Roy. Asial. 
.~oc. ,  I 89 I ,  279, 285, et seq. ; and Ltrnd of /he Lnrrlas, 290). 

When Kubruck was in hlongoli;l, Tibctan Buddhism had just made 
its appearance in that country. Saskya F'andita, thc first T~betan lama 
of any proniinence to go thither, visitecl Kuyuk Khan in 1247 ; but 
it was not until the Emperor Kub~lai's reign that lamaism was firrllly 
estal~lishecl anlong the Mongols. Mangu, it is true, appointed (probably 
i n  1247 or I 352) a Tibetan lama named Namo, chief of his rel~glon in the 
e m p i r ~ ,  just a s  he appointed a Chinese hoshang called K'ai-yuan, head 
of ecclesiastical affairs in China ; hut it was Kul~ilai who gave pre- 
elnlnence to the lamas. Our traieller states that the Living Buddha 
tliat hlaster \\'~lli:~n~ saw had come from China some years before. 
1 t may be that he came with Saskya Pantlita ; but I am rather inclined 
to believe that he came lrotn Tangut, the present north western 1ian-s"~ 
where lamaism had been firmly established long before by the Tibetans. 
The renrark that he was in his third reincarnation is also vely Inter- 
esting (see Howorth, History, I, Yt. I ,  185, 504). 
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many. Are there not great lords in your country, and is 
not this Mangu Chan a greater lord ? So it is of them, for 
they are different in different regions." 

I said to him : " You choose a poor example, in which 
there is no comparison between man and God ; according 

to' that (357) every mighty man can call himself god in his 
own country." And as I was about to destroy the com- 
parison, he interrupted me, asking: "Of what nature is 
your God, of whom you say that there is none other? " 
I replied : "Our God, besides \vliom there is none other, 
is omnipotet~t, and therefore requires the aid of none 
other, while all of us require His aid. I t  is not thus with 
man. No man can do everything, and so there must be 
several lords in the world, for no one can do all things. 
So lilcewise He linoivs all thing.., and thcr-efore requires 

no councillor, for  all wisdom comes of Him. Likewise, He 
is the supretne good, and wants not of our goods. But nle 

live, movc, and are in Hirn. Such is our God, and one 
must not consider Him otherwise." 

" I t  is not so," he replied. " Though there is m e  (God) 
in  the sky who is above all others, and of \vhose origin we 
arc still ignoratit,l there are ten others under him, and 
under thesc latter is another lo\\rer one. On the earth 

they are i n  infinite numbcr." And  as he wanted to spin 
(texet-c) some other yarns, I askcd him of this highest god, 
whether he believed he was omnipotent, or \~~liether  (he 
bcliovcd this) of some other god. Fearing to nnswcr, he 
asked : I '  I f  your God is as you say, why does he tnake the 
Ilalf of things evil ?""Tliat is not true," I said. " Hc  who 
malies cvil is not God. All things that arc, are good." 
At this all the Toins were astonished, and they wrote it 

' C~/jr / . r  g(.nc.v.,r/iont,~r~ ,rtl'/rr/c ig~ror*c~nrz/s. This is a purely 13uddIiist 
theory, ~cfcrl-ing, I t ; ~ k e  i t ,  to tllc pl.imordial or Aclliihi~dclha, ancl the 
evolved I)liyanii~i~dcll~as, l3oclhis;lttwns, etc. 

:I %lanichnean theory, see sufl?.lt, p. 2 3  I .  



down as false or impossible. Then he asked : "Whence 

then comes evil ? " " You put your question badly," 1 
said. "You should in the first place inquire what is evil, 
before you ask whence it comes. But let us go back to 
the first question, whether you believe that any god is 
omnipotent ; after that I will answer all you may wish to 
ask me." 

(358) He  sat for a long time without replying, so that it 
became necessary for the secretaries who were listening on 
the part of the Chan to tell him to reply. Finally he 
answered that no god was omnipotent. With that the 
Saracens burst out into a loud laugh. When silence was 
restored, I said : " Then no one of your gods can save you 
you from every peril, for occasions may arise in which 
he has no power. Furthermore, no one can serve two 
masters: how can you serve so many gods in heaven 
and earth?" The audience told him to answer, but he 
remained speechless. And as I wanted to explain the 
unity of the divine essence and the Trinity to the whole 
audience, the Nestorians of the country said to me that it 
sufficed, for they wanted to talk. I gave in to them, but 
when they wanted to argue with the Saracens, they 
answered them : " W e  concede your religion is true, and 
that everything is true that is in the Gospel: so we do 
not want to argue any point with you." And they con- 
fessed that in  all their prayers they besought God to grant 
them to die as Christians die. 

There was present there an old priest of the Iugurs, who 
say there is one god, though they make idols ; they @.en, 
the Nestorians) spokc at great length with him, tclling him 
of all things down to the coming of the Antichrist into the 
world, and by comparisons demonstrating the Trinity to 
him and the Saracens. They all listened without making 
any contradiction, but no one said : " I believe ; J want to 
hccome a Christian." When this was over (359), the 
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Nestorians as well as the Saracens sang with a loild voice, 
while the Tuins kept silence, and after that they all drank 

deeply. 

Pentecost day (31st May) Mangu Chan called me 
before him, and also the Tuin with whom I had 
discussed ; but before I went in, the interpreter, 

master William's son, said to me that we should have to go 
back to our country, and that I must not raise any objcc- 
tion, for he understood that it was a settled matter. When 

I came before the Chan, I had to bend the Icnees, and 
so did the Tuin beside me, with his interpreter. Then 
(the Chan) said to me : " Tell me the truth, whether you 
said the other day, when 1 sent my secretaries to you, 
that I was a Tuin." I replied : " My lord, I did not 
say that ; I will tell you what I said, if it pleases you." 
Then I repeated to him what I had said, and he replied : 
" I thought full well that you did not say it, for you 
should not have said it ; but your interprcter translated 
badly." And he held out toward me the staff on which 
he leaned, saying : " Fear not." And I, smiling, said in 
an undertone : " I f  I had been afraid, I should not have 
colnc here." H e  asked the interpreter what I had said, 
and he repeated it to him. After that he began confiding 
to me his creed : " We Moal," he said, " believe that 
there is only one God, by whom we live and by whom 
we die, and for whom we have an upright heart." 
Then I said : " May it be so, for without His grace this 
cannot be." E-ie aslied what I had said ; the interpreter 
toltl him. Then he added : " Rut as God gives us the 
different fingers of the hand, so he gives to Inen divers 
ways. God givcs you tllc Scriptures, and you Christians 
keep them not. You do not find (in them, for example) 
that one should find fault with anotller, do you ? " " No, 



my lord," I said ; " but I told you from the first that I did 
not want to wrangle (360) with anyone." " I do not intend 
to say it," he said, " for you. Likewise you do not find 
that a man should depart from justice for money.'' "No, 
my lord," I said. "And truly I came not to these parts to 
obtain money ; on the contrary I 'have refused what has 
been offered me." And there was a secretary present, who 
bore witness that I had refused an iascot and silken cloths. 
" I do not say it," he said, " for you. God gave you there- 
fore the Scriptures, and you do not keep them ; He gave us 
diviners, we do what they tell us, and we live in peace."l 

The  Picn wei Czc, a Chinese Buddhist work, puts in the mouth of 
Mangu the following opinion of the various religious sects of his time :- 
" T h e  Hsicn-sheng (Taoists) say that their teaching is the highest; 
the 1fsizc-t~'~u' (Literati) say that Confucianism is the first of doctrines ; 
the 7ic-h-hsich (here meaning Christians), who honour the Messiah, 
believe in celestial life ; and the Zlantishnrends (Mollahs) pray to 
heaven and thank i t  for its blessings. If all these religions are care- 
fully exaniinecl, one will see that no one of them can be compared 
with I3uddhism." Saying this, the Khan held up his hand to make a 
conlparison, and said : " As the five fingers are as regards the palm 
of the hand from which they project, so are all other religions as com- 
pared to Buddhism l' (Devkria, Notcs d'd#igra#kie, 46). 

The Russian archbishop Peter, in 1245, stated to the Council of 
Lyons regarding the I2Iongols' religion that "every morning they raised 
their hands to heaven, adoring the Creator." Matth. Paris (ofi. cit., iv, 
$8) and Pian dc Carpine (618 ef wq.)  remark : " They believe in one 
God, who they say is the maker of all things visible and invisible ; 
:~nd  they believe that He  is the author of all blessings in this world as 
well as of punishments ; but tliey clo not worship i-Iim with prayers or 
songs of praise or any ceremony whatever." klarco IPolo ( i ,  248) says 
of them : " They say there is a Most High God of Iieaven, whom 
they worship daily with thurible and incense, but tliey pray to him 
only for health of body." Pallaclius ( o j .  cit . ,  14), commenting on this 
passage, says : "The  Gocl of Heaven is evidently the Ten ri of the 
hlonpols, the highest object of their worship. They o s e f  to apply 
to it the epithet of UCTL', ' Supreme,' and Munke, 'Eternal.' I h e  
affinity of the Shaman idea of heaven with that of the Chinese is 
indubitable. I t  does not appear, however, that Shamanism admits 
the idea of a personified and intelligent supreme heing, similar to that 
existing in China, where this idea has inspired some thinkers, and 
raiscd their nlinds to high spiritual conceptions." Kaclloff ( A N S  
Sihiritln, ii, 3), speaking of the faith of the Shamans, says they teach 
that " before the earth and heaven were made, all was water ; the earth 
was not, heaven existed not, the sun and moon were not. Then 
Tcngere Kaira Khan, the highest of gods, the heginning of all crea- 
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He drank four times, I believe, before he finished saying 
all this. And I was listening attentively for him to say 
something else of his creed, when he began talking of my 
return journey, saying : " You have stayed here a long 
while ; I wish you to go back. You have said that you 
would not dare take mv ambassadors with you ; will 
you take my words, or my letters?" And from that 
time I never found the opportunity nor the time when I 
could show him the Catholic Faith. For no one can 
speak in his presence but so much as he wishes, unless 
he be an arnbassador ; for an ambassador can say what- 
ever he chooses, and they a1wa.y~ ask if he wishes to 
say something more. As for me, it was not allowed 
me to speak more ; I had only to listen to him, and 
reply to his questions. So  I answered him that he should 

make me understand his words, and have them put down 
in writing, for I would cvillingly take them as best I could. 
Then he asked me if I wanted gold or silver or costl!. 
clothing. I said : " We take no sucli things ; but we hiivc: 
no travelling money, and \vithout your assistance wc can- 
not get out of your country." He  (361) said : " I will have 
you given all you require while in Iny possessions ; do )vou 
want anything more?"  I replied : " That suffices us." 

Then hc askcd : " How fal- do you wish to be talcen ? " I 
said: Our power cxtends to the country of  the king of 
Hermcnia ; i f  we were (escorted) that far, i t  would sufice 
me." Hc answered : " I will have you talicn that far ; after 
that look out for yourself." And lie added : " There are 
two eyes in the head ; but though they be two, they have 

.. ~. - . . . - - - - . - .- ~ . ~.. . . -- -- . - -- -- 

tion, thc Father ; ~ n d  the Motllcr of the 1ii1rn;ln r;tcc, (:I-catcd in the first 
plnce n I~eing rcsernl~ling I~imself, and called him h'lihi, or Man." 

As to thc clarly Mongols' conception o f  ;I fi1ti11-e life, the only \t7l.iter 
~ 1 1 o  11;ts rcferretl to thc sul~ject is 1'i;tn de  Carpine (025). H e  there 
says : " As to life eternal and pcrpctu:tI tlamnation tliey know nothing ; 
tllcy bclicve, however, that ;lfter this tliey will live in ;~notlier \vorld, 
: ~ n r l  t11;it tlicrc they \viII in(-]-case their flocks, rat and drink, and (10 
e~-crytIiing else that is clone b y  l iv~ng beings in this world." 
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but one sight, and when one turns its glancc there goes 
the other. You came from Baatu, and s o  you must go 
back by way of him." When he had said this, I asked per- 
mission of him to speak. " Speak," he said, Then I said : 
" My lord, we are not men of war. We wish that those 
should have dominion over the world who rule it most 
justly, in accordance with the will of God. Our office is to 
teach men to live after the will of God. For that we have 
come here, and willingly would we remain here if it pleased 
you. Since it pleases you that we go back, that must 
then be. I will go back, and I will carry your letters as 
well as I can, as you have ordered. I would ask of your 
majesty that since I shall carry your letters, I may also 
come back to you with your consent ; principally because 
you have poor slaves at Bolat, who are of our tongue,' and 
who have no priest to teach them and their sons their 
religion, and willingly would I remain with them." Then 
he replied : " If your masters should send you back to me 
(you will be welcome)." I said : " My lord, I know not 
the will of my masters ; but I have their permission to go 
whcrever 1 \vish, where it is needful to preach the word of 
Gocl ; and it seems to me that it is very needful in these 
parts ; so (362) whether he sends back envoys by us or not, 
if i t  pleases you I will come back." 

Then he remained silent and sat for a long time as i f  
thinking, and the interpreter told rnc to speak no more. 
So  I waited anxiously for what he would reply. Finally 
he said : " You have a long way to go, comfort yourself 
with food, so that you may reach your country in good 
health." And he had me given to drink, and then I went 

(2ui S I I ? ~ ~  litz,gue IZOSIYL'. I t  has been supposed from this remark 
that Iiul~ruck's language was Ijutch, Flemish, or (;errman. I fancy he 
said what he clid to hIangu, knowing that he hacl not a verIr clear or 
correct knowledge of the different I;lngu;lges spokcn in Western 
Eurooc, and  \vishprl him only to understand that he was of the same 
race a s  these sla\ es. On I:ol;it, see SZL/)I-IZ, p. I 38. 
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out from before him, and after that I went not back again. 
I f  I had had the power to work by signs and wonders like 
Moses, perhaps he would have humbled himself.' 

HEIR diviners are, as (Mangu Chan) confessed to 
me, their priests ;\nd whatcver they say must 
be done is executed without delay. I will tell 

you of thcir office, as well as I could learn about it 
from master William and others who used to spealc truth- 
fully to me. They are very numerous, and always have a 
captain, like a pontiff, who always places his dwelling 
before the principal house of Mangu Chan, a t  about a 

stone's throw from it. Under his custody are, as I have 
previously said, the carts on which the idols are carried. 
The others come after the ordu in positions assigned to 
them ; and there come to them from various parts of the 
world people who believe i n  their art. Some among them 

Haithon (Hist. Oric~zt., 38, 39) says that Mangu, his \\:hole family, 
and a nu~nber of the great personages of his court, were actually 
baptised by the Armenian l~ishop who accompa~iied Heythum I .  to 
Mangu's court in 125.3. The writer's pardonable desire to magnify in 
the eyes of posterity the influence of this iueniber of his family \\.it11 
the hlongol emperor is pi.obal)ly the only ground for this assertion. 
' Friar \Villiam (259) has given us the native name of these 

diviners, c/t,z?~z, which he \vrongly states is the same as that borne 
by thcir sovereigns. 'The word l i i z r ~ r  has always been used by 
all ~)coplcs of the 'Turki and Tartar r;~ces t o  designate their doctors, 
quaclzs and m;igicians, the " medicine-men " of the American Indians. 
I t  occurs in this sense in the I\'r/tl/zfk~c Bilik, thc earliest inonument of 
Turkisli litei-ature, dating froill A.I). 1069. 'I'lie lkltire Tartars still 
havc their /itzmcn, those of I<achinzi their h'tri~imor, tllc I<irghiz their 
Kni~lf.c(-/t,z, and the Manchus their .sh,rl~rlr.s, ~vhencc wc dcrive oiir tvord 
Sli(zJJ?nn (f'allns, Voyn,qcs, i 620, i i i ,  433, iv, 509, 579; Kadloff, Alrs 
LCibcl-ic~~, i i ,  67 ; H yacintlle, Cha))ztu~t:s~~rc, 289, c.f srq.). Arinenian 
chronicles of the tlii~.teenth century ;~tt~-il)ilte to thc Mongol wonlen 
great Iwwcrs as witches. '* 'Their womcn, tlicy say, be~vitchecl cvc1.y- 
thing. I t  is only after the decision of their sorcerers and magicians, 
and after t l~cy have 111ade thcir oracles, th;tt they start on their 
marclies " ( Dulauricr, up. (-it., 2 50). The knowledge of astronomy 
wllich our traveller says the SIi;umans at tho hloiigol court possessctl, 
was unusu;ll ; i t  was pi.ol)al~ly gained from the Chinesc. 
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know something of astronomy, particularly the chief, and 
they predict to them the eclipses of the sun and .moon; 
and when one is about to take place all the people lay in 
their food, for they must not go out of the door of their 
dwelling. And while the eclipse is taking place, they sound 
drums and instruments, and make a great noise and 
clamour. After the eclipse is over, they give themselves 
to drinking and feasting, and make great jollity. They 
predict lucky and unlucky days for the undertaking of 
all affairs ; and so it is that they never assemble an army 

nor begin a war without their assent (363), and long since 
(the Moal) would have gone back to Hungary, but the 
diviners will not allow it.' 

All things which are sent to the court they take between 
fires, and for this they retain a certain portion of them. 
They also cleanse all the bedding of deceased persons by 
taking them between fires. For when anyone dies, they 
put aside all that belongs to him, and they are not 
allotved to the other people of the ordu until they have 
been purified by fires. This I saw in connection with the 
ordc of that lady who died while we \Irere there. On 
account of this (custom) there was a doublc reason why 
Friar /Indrew and his companion should have gone between 
fires ; they bore presents, and they were destined for one 
who was already dead, Keu Chan. Nothing of the sort 

was required of me, because I brought nothing. I f  any 

animal or any other thing falls to the ground while passing 
between the fires, it is theirs.:! 

T h e  belief that eclipses a re  brought :thout by a dragon or some 
other  munstcr ;ittempting. to sw;illow tile sun 01. Illoon, i s  gencr;il o\'er 
most of Asia, and in nl;lny other parts of the world. 'I'he h2on#ois, 
Chinese, and  Tibetans of the present day, believe that the dri~gon 
bc driven away, ant1 the calamity averted, l ~ y  making a great noise. 

"The earliest mention of this method of purifying among Asiatics 
is found in rlilenander's account of %emarchus' mission to the 'Tiirks in 
A . ~ L  569 (see h1en;lncler. 227, ancl Yule, C'utk'uy, clxiii). I n  the 
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On the ninth day of the month of May, t h e y  get together 
all the white horses of the herds, and consecrate them.1 

seventh century we hear of its prevalence in Japan, where it was 
customary for a newly-married woman to straddle over (k'ua) fire be- 
fore entering her husband's house (Ma Tuan-lin, bk. 324, rg). Pian de 
Carpine (627) says of the Mongols : " They believe that everything is 
purified by fire ; so when there come to them ambassadors, or princes 
or other persons, they and the presents they bear must pass between 
fires, so that they shall be purified, lest otherwise they should do 
some bewitching or bring some poison or some evil. Likewise, if 
fire falls from heaven on the flocks or men, which happens frequently, 
or if something of the kind befalls them which they deem unlucky, 
they must in like way dispel it by incantations. In  fact, nearly all 
their hope is in such things." H e  describes (632) the method of 
purifying by fire as follows : "They make two fires, and place two 
spears beside the fires, and a cord across the top of the spears, and on 
this cord they tie bits of buckeram ; and underneath the cord and the 
rags, and between the two fires, men, beasts, and tents must pass. 
And there are two women, one on one side, the other on the other, 
who sprinkle water and sing charins ; and if any cart breaks down 
while passing through here, or anything falls to the ground, the 
sorcerers take it " (see also V. M. Mikhailov, jour~z .  Anfhroj. Inst., 
xxiv, 89 ; E. IJ. Tylor, Pri~?zitivc Czrltuve, i, 85 ; Gombojew, oj .  cif., 
661, and sz/pra, pp. 9 and 35). 

Of the other superstitions of the early Mongols, Pian de Carpine 
(624) says : " Though as to justice and wrong doings they have no law, 
nevertheless they have certain traditions handed down to them from 
their foref~thers, which establish certain things as wrong doings. One is, 
to put a knife in the fire, or to touch the fire in any nay  with a knifc ; 
or to takc meat out of the kettle with a knife. Another is to chop 
ulood with an axe ncar the fire, for they think the head of the firc 
would be taken off by so doing (qnod sic r z ~ t f C ? v - i  rlebcctl caput ?qni). 
Likewise, to lean on a whip used to strike a horse (for they use not spurs). 
So likew~se to touch arro\vs with a whip ; to catch or kill young birds ; 
to strike a horse with a bridle ; to break a bonc on another ; to spill 
on the ground milk or any other drink or food ; to urinate in a tent ; 
and if this done voluntarily, the person is put to death, but if other\\.ise 

must pay the diviner a Inrgc sum of money for purifying thc~n ,  
rnak~ng the tcnt :tnd all of thenr pass betwcen two frcs. And 

before tlie tent has thus been purified, no one dares enter it or take 
anything out of it. Likewise, if one takes ;l piece in his mouth and 
cannot chew it and spits it out, they make a hole underneath the tent, 
take h ~ m  out by it and at once put him to death" (see (;ombojc\v, 
653, and conf. Vambcry, Skrit-hcs nf Ci.ntrcrl A.ricz, 292 ; and E. I). 
TY lor, Envly I-listu?;y, 277). 
' M;lrco 1'010 (i, 291) refers to this fcast, which in his time was cele- 

I)rated on the 28th of August. See also Yule's remarks in Ak'avco l'olo 
( 1 ,  3 2 ) .  I'aIlas (Vqurgrs, iv, 579) says: " T h e  most solemn teast of 
the I a rh r s  of Iiaclrinzi and other idolatrous 'Tartars is the ]tt?z or 
~ p r i n ~  f (~ls t ,  in the month of J l~ne .  which they (.all on that accout~t 
ulu-shi/hrt*-cri. . . . After the first (partial ant1 private) feasts, 
several Illus meet together for ;L pul,lic sacrifice. . . . In the public 

K 
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And the Christian priests are obliged to come to this with 

their censer. Then they sprinkle new coslnos on the ground 
- 

and hold a great feast on that day, for they consider that 
the). then first drink new cosuros, just as in some places 
among us is done with wine (364) at  the feast of Bartholo- 
mew or Syxtus, and with fruit a t  the feast of James and 
Christopher. 

They (i.e., the Knnz) are also called in when a child is 
born, to tell its fortune;' and when anyone sickens they 
are called, and they repeat their incantations, and tell 
whether it is a natural malady or one resulting from 
witchcraft. And in this connexion that woman of Metz, of 

whom I have spoken, told me a most remarkable thing. 
Once some valuable furs were presented, which were to 

be deposited in the o r h  of her mistress, who was a Chris- 
tian, as I have previously said ; and the diviners carried 
them between fires, and took of them more than they should 
have done. A certain servant-woman who had charge of 
the treasure of this lady, accused them of this to her 
mistress ; so the lady reproved them. Now it happened 

sacrifices they have present one of their /Cn)n.c, or magicians. It is he 
who blesses the horse which is to be usetl as a holocar~st. They c;ill 
this horse Irik. 'I'hcy choose for this purpose an isabcl or iron-grey 
one. It is, I~owever, the magician who m:lkcs thc choicc of colour ; 
b r ~ t  they may not take a st;tllion. This ceremony only takes place 
when the Kam orders it, and thinks it necessary for the wcll-being of 
the herds. As soon 21s a horse has becoine isik, they renew with him 
each spring the same ceremony with the feast of t h e j u n .  They wash 
him with milk or a decoction of absinth, and perfume him wit11 this 
plant. They plait strips of red and white stuff into his mane and tail, 
ant1 leave him in coinplete liberty. His master may only mount him 
after snow has fallen, thcn he must use him." K;tdloff (Aus .Sihrricn, 
i, 378) describes this feast in ahout thc s;ime terms ; hc only differs in 
his st;itenient that the i . r iX .  is ;tIways a stallion or a n1al.e. I'ian de 
Carpine (610) seems to refer to the i.rik when he says that the 'Tartars 
b L  offered horses to thcir t1ece;tsed cmpcsrors, which no one dared 
mount as long as  they livecl." 

The custom of having a chiltl's horoscope cast is nearly evcry- 
where observetl in Asia, and is so well known that no confirmation of 
our a~ithor's stnternrnt I S  nrcessary ; sce, however, Ploss, 1h.r Kit14 i, 
33-89. 
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after this that this lady fell ill, afid had shooting pains 
through her limbs. The diviners were called, and they, 
while seated at a distance, ordered one of the maids to 
put her hand on the painful spot, and to pull out whatever 
she should find. So she arose and did this, and she found 
in her hand a piece of felt, or some other thing. Then they 
told her to put it on the ground ; when it was put there it 
began to wriggle like some live anima1.l Then it was put 
into water, and it became like a leech, and they said : 
" Lady, some sorceress has done you this harm with her 
sorceries." And they accused her who had accused them 
about the furs. And she was taken outside the camp into 
the fields, and for vii days she was beaten and tried with 
other torments, so that she should confess. And in the 
meanwhile the lady died. When she heard of this she 
said (365) to them : " I know that my mistress is dead ; 
kill me, that I may go after her, for I never did hcr wrotig." 
And as she would confess nothing, Mangu commanded that 
she be allowed to live ; and then those diviners accused the 
nurse of the daughter of the lady of whom I have spoken;" 
and she was a Christian, and her husband was most 
respected among a11 the Ncstorian priests. And she uras 
talccn to the place of execution with onc of her maids, to 

make hcr confess ; and the maid confcsscd that her inistrcss 
had sent hcr to speak to a horse, to get an answer from it.R 

I The  extraction of diseases in thc shape of ~ ~ o n e s ,  splinters, \ ~ ~ o l . n ~ s ,  
bits of rag, has bcen practised I)y Shamans and medicine-men in m:rn)i 
parts of the world. T h e  Chincse, Mongols, Til>ct;lns, and other 
peoples of Eastcrn and  Northern Asia still a t t r i l~ute many dise;lses 
to the presence of worms or sonic material ol~jcct  in thc botly (see on  
the sul>jcct in general, Ha~.tels, Mrdrri?r dc? A'trtt~? ~lolkcl- ,  I 83, rf scq. ,  
and E. 1 3 .  Tylor, /'?-iiltilhte Cu/fr/m, i i ,  146, rt s r y . )  

"'J'h~s d;lr~gIitrr is Chirin;~, f~.cquently mcntionctl in prec.ctling pngrs. 
1 1 t i  I ,  f 2 f 7 0 ? 7 . .  7'h(' 

Arnlrni;rn r111.ouic lcs of t l 1 r  ~ l i i r t r e n ~ l i  ( - ( s ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ . y  speak of the 'S ; I I~ :~I .  
nlagic lnox '' who C;IIISC horscs, c:rliirls, ; ~ n d  fclt itlols t o  s l ~ c ~ t k "  
r ,  9 .  i f .  0). I h;i\c no tloul>t some Sl~;~ln;~nistic.  cercmony 
similar to those still performed in the Altai is referred to. K;ltlloff 
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The woman (i.e., the nurse) also confessed that she had 
done something to make herself liked by her master (i.e., 
Mangi~ ?), so that he should show her favour, but she had 
never done anything which could have injured him. She 
was asked whether her husband knew what she had done. 
She made excuse for him, having burnt characters and 
letters she had made herse1f.l So  she was put to death ; 
and Mangu sent her husband, this priest, to the bishop who 
was in Cathay, to try hirn, though he had not been found 
guilty. 

In the meanwhile it happened that the first wife of 
Mangu Chan bore a son ; and the diviners were called in 
to tell the child's fortune, and they all foretold it good 
luck, saying that it would live long and become a great 
lord. But after a few days it happened that the child died. 
Then the mother in a rage called the diviners, saying: 
" You told tne that my son would live, and here he is dead." 
Then they replied : " Lady, here we see the witchcraft of the 
nurse of Chirina, who the other day (366) was put to death. 
She killed your son, and now we see her carrying him off." 
There still lived a grown-up son and daughter of this 
woman in the camp, and the lady in a fury sent for them, and 
caused a man to kill the youth, and a woman the daughter, 

(oP. [it., i i ,  20, e tseq . )  describes in great detail a Shaman sacrifice in 
which a horse is the offering. Its soul is supposed to ascend to Ijai 
Ulgiin, an  emanation of Tengere Kaira Khan, the highest of gods. 
It is accompanied on this journey by the soul of a person who takes 
part in the ceremony, and  who is calletl a Bn.rlz-ttltkczrz. These two 
bring back from heaven various information interesting the person 
who has paid for the ceremony. 

I presulne she hiad caused IkIan~u to drink crrtain c h a m s  which, 
having been tvritten on paper, hat1 afterwards been b u n ~ t  and the ashes 
lnixed with the Chan's drink. This  wornan was a Nestorian,and Badger 
(i, 238-240) says their priests still supply the people with charms. He  
gives translations of ;i nt~ml,rr  of t l ~ r m  ; among them one " t o  exit(' 
love in a man toward a woman," D10hsson  (iv. 54) states that 'rut- 
shnk, wife of Arghun, when tried for the death of that Ilkhnn, cap- 
fc~ssctl that she liatl tried to ~ a i n  his affection by the usc of certain 
writing as a ch;111n, and  which I presume she also caused him to 
s\\-;lllo\v in his drink. 
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in revenge for her son, who the diviners had said had 
been killed by their mother. af ter  this the Chan dreamed 
of these children, and on the morrow he asked what had 
been done with them. His servants were afraid to tell him; 
but he inquired the more solicitously where they were, for 
they had appeared to him in a vision of the night. Then 
they told him ; and he forthwith sent to his wife, and asked 
her where she had found out that a wife could pass a death 
sentence, leaving her husband in ignorance (of what she 
had done) ; and he had her shut up for vii days, with orders 
that no food be given her. As to the man who had killed 
the youth, he had him decapitated, and had his head hung 
around the neck of the woman who had killed the young 
girl, and he caused her to be beaten with burning brands 
through the camp, and then put to death. And he \vould 
have put his own wife to death had it not been for the 
children he had had of her ; but he left her oudu, and did 
not go back there for a month. 

These same diviners disturb the atmosphere with their 
incantations ;l and when it is so cold from natural causes 
that they can bring no relief, they pick out some persons in 
the camps whom they accuse of having brought about the 
cold, and they are put to death at once. 

A short time before I left there, there was one of the 
concubines (367) who was ill, and she had languished for 
a long time ; so they said incantations over a certain 
German female slave of hers, who wcnt to sleep for three 

' Kashitlcddin states that when the Urianghit \vanted to bring a 
storm to nn end, thcy 5;lid illjuries to tlic s lq~,  the lightning and 
thu~~tlrr. ( I  have seen this done myself by Mo~lgol storni-dispellcl-S. 
Sec Ilinvy, 201, 3-03.) "'l'lic other Mongol peol)lc," he atlds, " d o  the 
contrary. Whcn the storm runjI,Ies, they rcninin shut up in thcir 
huts, full of fear." The sul~jec-t of storm-making, :lntl tlie use of stones 
for that purposc, is fully tliscussed I,y Quatrcmt'rc, l f i .qf~i~,  428-440 
(see also itfro, p. 254, and Yule, Mnl-co Polo, i, 292, 300). Grenard 
( i i ,  257)  says the sorcerers called ~tjndu~qcr, in Chinese7 urkcstan, use 
a jade stone lo make rain or fine \veatIier. 
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clays. And when she came back to herself they asked her 
what she had seen ; (and she said) she had seen a great 
many persons, all of whom they declared would soon die ; 
but she had not seen her mistress among them, so they 
declared that she would not die of her complaint. I saw 

the girl, who had still a good deal of pain in her head from 
her s1eep.l 

Some among them evoke devils, and assemble at night 
in their dwelling those who want to have answers from the 
devil, and they place cooked meat in the centre of the 
dwelling ; and the cha7zz who does the invocation begins 
repeating his incantations, and strikes violently the ground 
with a drum he holds. Finally he enters into a fury, and 
causes himself to be bound. Then comes the devil in the 
dark, and gives him the meat to eat, and he gives answerse2 

Once, as I was told by master William, a certain 
Hungarian hid himself among them ; and the devil who was 
on top of the dwelling cried that he could not come in, for 

This mode of divining or fortune-telling by hypnotic sleep is so 
commonly uscd by savage and barbarous tribes the world over, that 
no confirmation of Friar William's statement seems necessary. 

This is a very accurate description of these well-known shaman 
ceremonies. The  placing of the sacrificial meat in the centre of the 
hut is common to most of these rites. The  devil usually comes in 
through thc hole in the top of the tent, in America as well as in 
Asia and Africa (see Pallas, Voylzges, i ,  569 ; Kadloff, Azrs J'ihivien, 
i i ,  20  ; and on the subject of shaman drums, Bartels, Illerz'eecin lie,. 
N(rltcnli)lX.er, I 74). 

I'ian tle Carpine (626) says : "They pay great attention to divinations, 
auguries, soothsayings, sorceries and incantations. Antl when the 
clevils answer them they believe that a got1 has spoken to them ; and 
they call that go(! /to,qa, lhut the Conians name it f i c r n .  And they 
fear nntl reverence it wonderfully, ant1 offer it many oblations, and the 
first-fruits of their food ant1 drink ; and according to its reply they do 
everything. At the new moon or at the full nioon they begin whal- 
ever they have to tlo, so they call it (i.e., the moon) the Great 
Emperor, and bow the knee to it and pray to it. They say that the 
sun is the mother of thc moon, for it receives its light from the sun." 
Some writers are disposed to see in this word iwa the Mongol tlugen, 
" earth," Marco Polo's Nu/[qai (see Palladius, I 5 ; Yule, Marc0 !'@lo, 
i ,  249, i i ,  479 ; and on the subject of divination, Vamhery, Skelchfs, 
292 ; Schuvler, Tuvke.r/nn, ii, D r  ; Castren, Reisen im N o Y ~ ,  221 
etsr-y .  ; and Grenard, ~ i ,  254-257). 
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there was a Christian among them. Hearing this, he fled 

in all haste, for they set about looliing for him. This and 

many other things they do, which it ~rould take too long 
to tell of. 

ITH the feast of Pentecost (3 I st May) they began 
preparing the letters wliich he (the Chan) was to 
send you. In the meanwhile he came back to 

Caracarum, and held his great ceremony on the octave of 
Pentecost (7th June), and he wanted all the ambassadors 
to be present the last day of it. H e  sent also for me ; but 
I had gone (365) to the church to baptize three children of 
a poor German I had found there. Master William was 
the chief butler at this feast, for he it was who had made 
the drinli-flo\ving trec ; and everyone poor and rich was 
singing and dancing and clapping hands before the Chan. 
Then he spoke to them, saying : " I have sent my brothers 
away, and have exposed them to danger among foreign 
nations. Now, let it be scen what you will do, when I 
shall want to send you to increase our realm." Each day 
dul-i~lg these four days, they changed their raiment, which 
was given thcm cach day all of one colour from their boots 
to their turbans (fyn~,nlr~).l At this time I saw there the 
envoy of thc Caliph of Baldach, who used to be brought to 
court in a litter between two mules, and somc said of him 
that he would tnakc a peacc with them, in vicw of which hc 
was to give him x thousancl horsc solcliers for his army. 

' l'ian tle Carpinc (755 a11c1 s z /~r t z ,  p. ~ g ) ,  Marco I'olo (i, 374), and 
Otloric (Yule, cat/ruy, 141) a11 speak of th is  custom o f  wearing different 
rol~cs on car11 tl:~y of a feast. Otlorlc, however, says that the colours 
diffcrctl according t o  the rank. The custonl of presenting khihrts is 
still obiervctl in Central Asia and I'ersia. I cannot learn from any 
other ;lu~liorrty that the Mongols ever wore turb;tns. Odoric, /or. .w$J. 
[I/., ~ : 1 ) 1 5  1 1 1 ~  hlongoli ;lt 111r inll>cri;ll frasts \\.o~c " coronets " (111 rcrflrf~, 
cnvontrt~ ). 
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Others said that Mangu had said that he would not make 
a peace unless they destroyed all their fortresses, and that 
the envoy had replied : " When you bring all the hoofs of 

your horses, we will destroy all our fortresses." I saw also 
the envoy of a certain Soldan of India, who had brought 
VIII leopards and ten greyhounds taught to sit on horses' 
backs, as leopards sit.' When I asked them concerning 
India, in what direction it  was from that place, they pointed 
to the west. And these envoys went back with me for 
nearly three weeks, always going westward. I saw there 
also envoys of the Soldan of Turkia, who had brought him 
rich presents ;%ad he (i.e., Mangu) had answered them, as 
I heard, that (369) he did not want gold or silver, but 
men ; so he wanted to be given troops. On the feast of 
saint John he held a great drinking bout, and I counted an 
hundred and five carts and ninety horses loaded with 
mare's milk ; and on the feast of the apostles Peter and 
Paul likewise. 

Finally, the letters he sends you being finished, they 
called tne and interpreted them to me. I wrote down 
their tenor, as well as I could understand through an 
interpreter, and it is as follows : 

" The commandment of the eternal God is, in Heaven 

Marco Polo (i, 290) says the Great Khan frequently carried a 
hunting leopard (checta) behind him on his horse's croup. I have not 
seen mention made of greyhounds being carried ahout in this 
fashion. 

This sultan was Azzeddin, son of Ghaishedtlin I<eikhosrew 11. 
The  Turks made a treaty in 1245 with the Mongols, by which they 
bound themselves to pay them an annual tribute of 1,250,000 lj3cr-cm 
(ahout rf;625,000), 14 camels and I,-,- sheep, all of wh~ch they 
had to deliver in the plain of Mongan (at the mouth of the river ICur, 
near the Caspian). Simon of St. Qurntin, from whom I derive this 
information, adds that, exclusive of this regular tribute, the Turks 
had to pay vast amounts to the Mongols as presents to oficers 
travelling officially, for their horses, victuals, etc., etc. The Nol;iry 
of the Sultan of Turkey hat1 ralclllated these expenses incurred for 
Tartar missions to Iconlum for two years, and fonnd that, exclusive of 
bread and wine, they had amounted to 600,ooo ij?cr@rr~ (about 
L300,ooo) (Vincent of Reauvais, hk. xxx, ch. xuviii, 45 16). 
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there is only one eternal God, and on Earth there is only 
one lord, Chingis Chan, the Son of God, Demugin, (or) 
Chingis 'sound of iron.' " (For they call him Chingis, 
" sound of iron," because he was a blacksmith ;I and puffed 
up in their pride they even say that he is the son of God). 
"This is what is told you. Wherever there be a Moal, or 
a Naiman, or a Merkit or a Musteleman, wherever ears can 
hear, wherever horses can travel, there let it be heard and 
known ; those who shall have heard my commandments 
and understood them, and who shall not believe and 
shall make war against us,2 shall hear and see that 
they have eyes and see not ; aud when they shall want to 
hold anything they shall be without hands, and \vheti 
they shall want to walk they shall be without feet : this is 
the eternal command of God. 

"This, through the virtue of the eternal God, through 
the great world of the Moal, is the word of Mangu (370) 
Chan to the lord of the French, King Louis, and to all the 
other lords and priests and to all the great realm of the 
French, that they may understand our words. For the 
word of the eternal God to Chingis Chan has not reached 
unto you, either through Chingis Chan or others who have 
come after him. 

" A certain man by the name of David came to you as 
the anlbassador of the Moal, but he was an impostor ; and 
you sent back with him your envoys to Keu Chan. After 
thc death of Kcu Chan your ambassadors reached this 

' 7'11~ belief that Cliingis lihnn \17as a blacksmith at limes is still 
uni\lrl-s;rl in hlongolia. 1 have seen several hills \vliicli derive thcir 
n;lmes from legentls placing- Chiiigis's sniilliy 011 their summits. 'I'he 
mistake arises fl-0111 conhuntling C:hingisls name of ;'r/~~ztc/li~l, \vhicIi 
means " hest iron," with 7'rllzt/rji, in Turkish " ;I bl;iclismith." As to 
tlic naiiic Cliingis, it means " mighty." 'I'hc title I' Son of Got1 " is 
hr~t thc old C:liincso i~nj~erial  title of Ticn-tzli, " Son of Heaven "(see 
tl'Olisson, i, 36, 99, and I'ian do Carpine, 71 5) .  

'I'he text is certainly incorrect here ; it reads : rf 7~o/tlerzt11f crcdere, 
t t  ?zo/ttcr~//tf ~ U L - C Y C  r.rcr(-iftt71? co?rtr(r t10.r. 
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court. And Camus his wife sent you nasic stuffs and 
letters. But as to affairs of war and of peace and the 
wclfare and happiness of a great realm, what could this 
woman, who was viler than a dog, know about them ? "  

(For Mangu told me with his own lips that Camus was the 
worst kind of a witch, and that she had destroyed her 
whole family by her witchcraft.)' 

" These two monks, who have come from you to Sartach, 
Sartach sent to Baatu ; but Baatu sent them to us, for 
Mangu Chan is the greatest lord of the Moal realm. Now 
then, to the end that the whole world and the priests and 
monks may be in peace and rejoice, and that the word of 
God be heard among you, we wanted to (371) appoint 
Moal envoys (to go back) with these your priests. But 
they replied that between us and you there is a hostile 
country, and many wicked people, and bad roads ; so they 
were afraid that they could not take our envoys in safety 
to you ; but that if we would give them our letters con- 
taining our commandments, they would carry them to 
King Louis himself. So  we do not send our envoys with 
thcm ; but we send you in writing the command~nents of 
the eternal God by these your priests : the commaridmcnts 
of the eternal Gotl are what we impart to you. And when 

you shall have heard and believed, if you will obey LIS, 

send your ambassadors to 11s ; and so we shall have proof 
whether you want pcace or war with us. When, by the 
virtue of the eternal God, from the rising of the S u n  to thc 
setting, all the world shall be in universal joy and peace, 
then shall be manifested what we are to be. But i f  you 
hear the commanclment of the eternal God, and understand 
it, and shall not give heed to it, nor believe it, saying to 
yourselves : ' Our country is far off, our mountains are 
strong, our sea is wide,' and in this bclicf you makc war 

' On CJgul (iainiish ant1 her tleath, st-c .vu$vc~, p. 164. 
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against us, you shall find out what we can do. He  who 
makes easy what is difficult, and brings close what is far 
off, the eternal God H e  knows." 

They had in the first place called us in the letters your 
ambassadors. So  I told them : " Call us not ambassadors, 
for I explained thoroughly to the Chan that we were not 
the ambassadors of King Louis." They then went to him 
and told him. But they came back to lne and said that 
(though) he had used it as a great (372) compliment, he had 
directed that they should write as I should tell them. I 
told them, nevertheless, to strike out the word ' ambassador,' 
and to call us moi~ks  or priests. While this was being 
done, my companion, hearing that we would have to go 
back to Uaatu by way of the desert, and that a Moal would 
guide us, ran, without my knowing it, to Bulgai, the grand 
secretary, and intimated to him by signs that he would die 
i f  he wcnt that way;  and so when the day arrived on 
which we were to take our leave, to wit, a fortnight after 
the feast of saint John,' when we were called to court, the 
sccretaries said to my companion : " Now Mangu Chan 
wants your companion to go back by way of Baatu, and 
you say that you are il l ,  as is evident you are. So  Mangu 
says, if you want to go with your companion, go. But it 

rests with you ; for pcrhaps you may be lcft in some Icrur, 
and you will not he looked after, and you will be a burden 
011 your coml~anion. I f  you choose to stay here, he will 
lwovidc you with everything necessary, till soine other 
ambassadors comc with whom you can go back leisurely 
and along a road on which towns arc found." The friar 
rcplictl : God blcss thc C'han. I will stay." But I said 
to the friar : " l3rothcr, sce to it what you do. 1 will not 
leave you." " You," hc said, "will not bc leaving rne ; but 

The feast of the Nativity of St. John the I3aptist falls on the 24th 
June. Kul>ri~ck's visit to cor~rt was therefore on 01. al~out the 8th Ju ly  
1254, ;L d;iy or two 1)cfore hc started on his journey back to Syria. 
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I leave you ; for should I go with you, I can see danger of 
death to my soul and body ; for it cannot bear such terrible 
hardships." 

Now they were holding in their hands three gowns or 
tunics, and they said to us : " You will not accept gold or 
silver, and you have stayed here a long time praying for the 
Chan. He  begs that each of you will accept at least a 
plain gown, so that you go not away empty-handed." So 
we had to accept them through respect for him, for they 
hold it (373) very bad that one should scorn their gifts. 
At first he used to make inquiries as to what we wanted, 
and we always replied in the same way, so that the 
Christians used to abuse the Idolaters for wanting nothing 
else than gifts. And these made answer that we were 
foolish, for if he (i.e., the Chan) wanted to give them his 
whole or&, they would take it with pleasure and do 
wisely. Having taken the gowns, they asked us to say an 
oraison for the Chan, and this we did ; and having been 
granted leave, we went back to Caracarum.' 

I t  happened, however, on a day (before that) when we 
were with the monk and the other ambassadors some 
distance from the court, that the monk beat the board so 
loudly that Mangu Chan heard it, and asked what it was. 
And they told him. Then he asked why he was so far 
from the court. They told him that it was troublesome 
to send him daily horses and oxen (to come) to court, and 
they added that it would be better if he remained in 
Caracarum beside the church and there did his praying. 
So the Chan sent to him to say that if he would go to Cara- 
carum and remain there by thc church, he would givc him 
all he required. The monk, however, replied : " I came 

here from Jerusalem, in the Holy I,and, by the command 

' hlangu was probably camped somewhere in the vicinity of the 
city. 
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of God, and I left a city in which there were a thousand 
churches better than that in Caracarum. If he wants me 
to remain here and pray for him, as God commanded me, 
I will stay ; otherwise I will go back whence I came." That  
very same evening oxen harnessed to carts were brought 
him, and the next morning he went back to  the place he 
had been in the habit of occupying in front of the or&. 

A little while before we left there, a certain Nestorian 
monk arrived, and he seemed to be a wise man. Bulgai, 
the grand secretary, established him in front of the ordu ; 
and the Chan sent him his books to bless. 

E returned then to (374) Caracarum ; and while we 
were in the house of master William, my guide 
caine, bringing x inscot, five of which he placed 

in the hand of master William, telling him to spend them 
on the part of the t h a n  for the wants of the friar;' the 
other v he put in the hands of Homo Dei, my interpreter, 
with directions to spend them on the journey for my 
wants. Master William had told them to do  this, without 
our knowing it. I a t  once caused one (inscot) to  be sold, and 
distributed the change among the poor Christians who werc 
there, all of them having their eyes fixed upon us ; 
another wc spent in buying what was necessary for us 

in  clothing and in other things ; with the third, Homo 
Dci bought a few things on which he could make a small 
profit, which h e  did. T h e  balance we also expended, 
for from the time wc entercd Persia they never gave us 
ctlough of what we necded, nor dirl thcy cver cven among 
the Tartars ; but there we rarely found anything to buy. 



Master William, once your subject, sends you a girdle 

ornamented with a precious stone, such as they wear 
against lightning and thunder ;l and he sends you endless 
salutations, praying always for you ; and I cannot suffi- 
ciently express to God or to you the thanks I owe, him. 
In all I baptized VI persons there. 

So we separated with tears, my companion remaining 
with master William, and I alone with my interpreter 
going back with my guide (375) and one servant, who had 
an order by which we were to receive every four days 
one sheep for the 1111 of us.2 

N two months and ten days we came to Baatu, and 
(on the way there) we never saw a town, nor the 
trace of any building save tombs, with the excep- 

tion of one little village," in which we did not eat bread ; 
neither did we ever take a rest in those two months and 

I do not know of any stone worn as a charm to avert lightning. 
'The Mongols used a stone, callecl yl-(lti or yn&, to bring on storms, to 
draw rain. Kashicleddin says the ceremony to bring on a storm by 
this means was called yc(lcz tlzishi. " Certain stones," he remarks, 
"when they have been soaked in water and driccl, have the propcrty 
of attracting, even in sumlner, storms accompanied by flurries of snow 
and excessive cold, or torrents of rain " (d'Ohsso~i, i i ,  614) ; IJergrnann 
(iii, 183) says the Kalmuks use for this purpose l~czoar stones (see also 
Ijaber, iMLlrnoi~~~s, i ,  86 ; E. 13. 'Tylor, Pvi~ir. Cz/lf., i i ,  363, and 
Etzrly llisfory, 273. 226) The  Chinese call " thunderstone" (lei In 
ski/t)  any meteoric stone or stone implement of unknown origin dug 
out of the earth. 

"is party travelletl, however, in company of the mission of a 
Sultan of Intli;~ for the first three weeks (see srrpvtr, 11. 248). 

" This little village lnrrst have heen Irnil, wl~rre  liu!.uk Khan had 
his orb. F'riar LVilliam states (.rr@m, p. 163) that he passed 11y this 
n r r h  on his way back. I.'. M.  Scllmidt (231, 232) ;tFrees with this 
view (conf. Pian tle Carpine, .ruj+(r, p. 1 5 ) .  Thisiident~fication ~ ~ ~ r c c s  
with the a(ldition;~l fact relatecl by the tr;~vellcr ( d l ) ,  that in goin&! 
west hc tra\.elletl 1)). thc north side of 1,akc l!;~lk;,sh. I t  rnrlst 
noted that our tra\.eller only states that he saw this village ; he did 
not break bread there. He  has, in fact, remarked in a prcviolls 
passage (p. 165) that his guide did not dare enter the place. 



x days, except for one day only, when we could not get 
horses. We came back for the most part of the way 
through the same peoples, though generally through dif- 
ferent districts ; for we went in winter and came back in 
summer by parts farther to the north, fifteen days excepted, 
when both in going and in  coming back we had to lteep 
along a river between mountains, where there is no grass 
except close to the river.l We had to go for two days- 
sometimes for three days-without taking any other 
nourishment than c o s ~ ~ ~ o s .  Sometimes we were in great 
danger, not being able to find any people, at moments when 
we were short of food, and with worn-out horses. 

When I had ridden xx days I got news of the King of 
Herrnenia ; he had passed there at the end of August, 
going to meet Sartach, who was on his way to Mangu 
Chan with his flocks and herds,"is wives and children ; 

I For reasons previously stated, I take this river to be the Ulungur, 
though in the lower part of its course it does not flow between 
mountains, but in a tolerably broad valley, wit11 ranges of low hills 
on either side (see F. M. Schmidt. 230). Fifteen days is rather a 
long time to take to descend the valley of the Ulungur river, \vliich, 
froni tlie point where it takes a \\,estc~.ly course till it empties into 
thc Ulungur laltc, is not much more than 375 versts((259 miles) 
long ; still tlie scarcity of grass along this part of the road may have 
ohligctl tlicni to go slon,ly ; and 1 an1 incliiicd to think tlic rcferencc 
in tlic ncxl  phriise to \vor~i-out liorses and the total nbscncc of 
inli;~lir;ints, may iipply to this part of tlie jouriicy in ~)articular. This 
\iloulcl explain the time consunled ; tlie avel-age distancc inndc daily 
~\~oultl I)c a l~out  164 miles. 

'Tliis sceiiis to be at  variance with tlie Armeni;m chronicles 
and tlie statenicnts of Mohammedan contcmpornry writers. Icing 
Heytlium was rcceived in audience by M a n ~ u ,  at or near Kiira- 
kol-uni, on thc 13th Scpteinl)c~-, 1254. 0 1 1  his \\lay thither, he had 
visitctl 110th Siu-t:icli's and Ikttu's ovdns, u.liicli urcl-e on either side of 
tlic \'olK;i. 'I'his \\!as in the c.ai.ly part of 1254, so t l~isvisi t  cannot 1 ) ~  
tllc onc lierc I-cferrcd to. 'I'lir king Icft R1;~ngu's camp to return to 
Ar~iic:nia on Noveniber  st, I 254 ; and \vlieii ;it I~:i~~c.liin, on the Syr 
(laria, hc turner1 north to go and again visit Sai-tach, who was then 
011 his way to the Great Khan's cour-t. Hcytlium, wc arc told, took 
eight months 011 his return journcy to Cilit-ia ; hr  cannot, tliel-rfore, 
h ; l \ - ( ,  nlct S;l~.tat.h the scc.oiitl tiiiir IIrfore thc early spring of 1 2 5 5 .  
~ l ~ ) l ~ ; ~ n i n i c t l ; i ~ i  \\.riters tlis;~g-rcc. ;IS to rlic cliltc of S:~rt;~cli's journey 
to Rl;lngr~'s corlrt ; soinc say lie starter1 in '"6, I'cforr liatu's death ; 
~!.liilr orlicrs st;ite that i t  was after his death (tl7Ohsson, ii, 334, 336, 
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though his big dwellings had been left behind between the 
Etilia and the Tanais. 

I paid my respects (to Sartach) and told him that I 
would right willingly stay in his country, but that Mangu 
Chan wished me to go back and carry his letters. He 
replied that one must do the bidding of Mangu Chan. 
Then I asked Coiac about our servants. H e  replied that 
they were in Raatu's or&, carefully looked after. I 
reminded (376) him also of our vestments and books : he 
replied : " Did you not bring them to Sartach?" I said : 
" I brought them to Sartach, but I did not give them to 
him, as you know ;" and I repeated to him what I had 
replied when he had asked whether I would give them to 
Sartach. Then he answered : " You speak the truth, and 
no one can resist the truth. I left your things at my 
father's, who stays near Sarai, the new town that Baatu is 
making on the Etilia ; but our priests have some of your 
vestmcnts here with them." " A s  to the vestments," I 
said, " keep what you want of them, so long as my books 
are given back to me." Then he said that he would tell 
Sartach what I said. " I must have," I said, " a letter for 
your father, so that he will give me back all my things." 
As they were then just on the point of starting, he said : 
" One of the ordz~ ofthe ladies is following us closely ; stop 

and Dulaurier, 401). W e  will assume, however, that the Armenian 
chronicles a re  correct, ancl that in 1255 he was on his way to the 
court of the Great  Khan. T h e  distance between Ijatu's camp on 
the Volga and  K;~rnkorum by the  route followed by Friar William, 
and  prol)ahly by King Heythum on his journey east, is roughly 
about 2,600 miles. Friar William made the distance in 70 d;tys; 
this supposes an average speed of 37 miles a day ; the king, on his 
side, took 123 clays, or an average of 21 miles daily. At the cnd of 
August, 1254. Hcythum must therefore have 1)cen a l~ou t  320 nlilcs 
from k';~l-;tkorum. I sup l~ose  the t\ve.nt). days shor~ltl he rountctl from 
the time our traveller left Karakorum ; he had prol~ably coverecl 
a l ~ o u t  400 miles of the journey Ily that tirnc. This  passage has 
puzzletl prcvious editors of Friar  William's narrative. F. M .  Schmidt, 
("I) s u g g ~ s t s  the rcatling of 1.x instead of xx. Friar Willia~n, in a 
subsequent passage (377) refers t o  the first visit of the king to Sartach, 
and  to  his kindly interest in his man ( '  ~obset .  



there, and I will send you by this man here the answer of 
Sartach." I was anxious that he should not deceive me ; 
but 1 could not wrangle with him. The man he had 
pointed out to me came in the evening, bringing with him 
two tunics, which I took for a whole piece of uncut silk 
stuff, and he said to me : " Here are two tunics : Sartach 
sends you one, and the other, if '  you see fit, you may present 
(377) to the King from him." I replied : " I do not make 
use of such clothes ; I will present both to the King for the 
honour of your lord." " No," he said, " do as you choose 
with them." Now it pleases me to send them both to you, 
and I do so by the bearer of these presents. H e  gave me 
also letters to the father of Coiac, to return to ine all that 
belonged to me, for he wanted nothing of mine. 

We reached the orb of Baatu the same day we had left 
it a year previously, the second day after the Elevation of 
the holy Cross (16th September), and I found with 
pleasure our servants in safety, but suffering from great 
poverty, as Gosset told me ; and had it not been for the 
King of Hermenia, who had comforted t han  greatly and 
recommended them to Sartach, they would have been lost, 
for they thought that I was dead ; and the Tartars were 
already inquiring of them if they knew how to herd cattle or 
milk horses. For had I not come back, they ~rould  have 
been made their slaves. 

After that, Baatu caused me to come into his presence, 
and had interpreted to me the letters Mangu Chan sends 
you. For Mangu had written to him that if he wished to 
add, strike out, or alter anything in them, lie was to do so. 
Then he said to me : " Take these letters and make them 
undcrstood." I i e  asked me also which road I wanted to 
takc, by sea1 or by (378) land. I told him the sea route 
was closcd, for it was winter, so I would have to go by 
- - - - - - -- - - -- -- .. - --- - - -- 

' 1 suppose he m r a n s  from thc mouth of the Volga, or Sarai, by boat 
down the Caspian to Ijerbend. 

S 
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land. I still thought a t  that time that you were.in Syria,, 
and 1 took the road toward Persia. If I had imagined 
that you had crossed over into France, I should have gone 
to Hungary and should have come sooner to France ; and 
by that road I should have travelled with less trouble than 
in Syria. 

W e  drove about for a month with him (i.e., Baatu) before 
we could get a guide. Finally they appointed an Iugur, 
who, understanding that I would not give him anything, 
though I told him that I wanted to go straight to 
Hermenia, had letters given him to take me to the Soldan 
of Turkie, hoping to receive a present from the Soldan and 
make more along that road.' 

0 we started xv days before the feast of All Saints 
( i . ~ . ,  16th October) in the direction of Sarai, going 
due south, and descending along the Etilia, which 

divides below there into three great branches, each of 
which is nearly twice as large as tlie river of Damietta. 
The rest (of the river) forms four minor branches, so that 
we crossed that river in V I I  places by boat. On the 
middle branch is a town called Summerkeur, which is 
without walls ; but when the river is in flood it is sur- 
rounded by water. For V I I I  years the Tartars were around 
it before they got it. And there were Alans in it, and 
S a r a c e n s . V e  found there a German with his wife, and 

The guide's method of making money is explainecl in two other 
passages (389, 391). 

V u l e  (Cfrthny, 287) thinks the name Su7tt~tzerkrzr~ (or .Sz~mmcrkcnf 
as  some of the hlSS. give it) is a clerical error for Sittarkcnt, 
l'egnlotti's ~~infur.chtztz or Gitfarchnn, that is, old Astrakan. I'urchas 
had already made the same identification. The position assigned 
1 ) ~  the early hlahommedan geographers to the town of Itil, or Atel, the 
capital of the Khazars, and the description they have left us of i t ,  agree 
so well with our  traveller's statement, that I am disposetl to think the  
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he was a r,ight worthy man, with whom Gosset (379) had 
stopped ;l for Sartach had sent him there to rid his or& 
of him. Round about these parts Raatu is on one side of 
the river and Sartach on the other about Christmas time ; 
and they go not down any farther. And it happens that 
the whole river freezes over, and then they pass across. 
About here there is very great plenty of pasturage, and 
(the Tartars) live among the reeds till the ice begins to 
thaw. 

When the father of Coiac received the letters of Sartach, 
he gave me back my vestments, excepting three albs, an 
amice embroidered in silk, a stole, a girdle, a gold- 
fringed altar cloth2 and a surplice ; he gave me back also 
the silver vases, excepting a censer and a little vase in 
which was holy oil, all of which latter things the priests 
who were with Sartach had kept. He  gave me back the 
books, with the exception of the psalter of my lady the 
queen, which he kept with my consent ; I could nut refuse 

two places are identical. The  name Sz/n?nregil.czcr may also bc a 
corrupt form of the name S(rca.\-sin, which the 1LIahommedan 
ge(?gr;ipher of Haltu, Al~delrasl~id, applies to the city of Atel, and 
wh~ch lie says was in his tinic sul~nlerged (d'OIisson, i, 346 ; sce 
also Ishtnkri, 103 ; Ibn Hauk;il, 185, 186 ; and F. M. Scliniidt, 241-243). 
Islitakri (loc. '.it.) says that Ate1 \vas inhabited by Maliommedans and 
Christians, a detail \vhicIi our traveller confirms. Friar Williain 
seems to have visited the tow11 on his \vay to Sarai, so this ~ n a k e s  
Yule's itlcntification of it \\,it11 Old Astrnk;in quite unacccpt:~ble. It 
must, Iio~vever, hnvc been quite ncar Sarni, for Ibn Hauknl (r?5) 
ollly counts 14 days' travel fro111 l)el.bend to the town of Atel, wh~le  
1sIit:lkri (106), cou~lts  12 ; 11ut perhaps part of the journey-or the 
 hole-was made Ily boat on the Caslian and the Volga. I have I~een 
no morc fol-tunntc than prcvlous commcnt;tto~.s of liu111.uck in fincling 
a n y  iiicntion of thc c;lpture of this city by the Mongols. 'I'he tcxl 
scclns only to imply that they occupictl it cight yca1.s after their 
arl ival in the country. 

One MS. reads hycl~~uvcmt,  "had passctl thc winter" (of 1253-54, 
I snl~lmse). 

7itnling)t o~lrntnnz nzcrzpigio. TunZia may be a barl~arous form 
of the French toile, though in another passage our tr;ivellcr uses the 
word frllc dc rofntre, "a  cotton cloth." There is an Italian \\ford, 
fmmlin, which means an altar-cloth. Purchas translates this by " a  
'rualia adorned with golden enibroyderie." 
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it him, for he said it would please Sartach greatly. He also 
asked me, in case I should come back that way, to bring a 

man knowing how to make parchment. He was making, 
by order of Sartach, a big church and a new village on the 
west bank of the river, and (380) wanted, he said, to make 
books for Sartach's use. I know, however, that Sartach 
cares not for such things. 

Sarai and the palace of Baatu are on the eastern shore, 
and the valley through which flow these branches of the 
river is more than V I I  leagues wide, and there is a great 
quantity of fish there1 The versified Bible and a book in 
Arabic, worth thirty bezants, and several other things, I 
did not get back. 

E A V I N G  it (i.e., Sarai) then on the feast of All 
Saints (1st November), and going constantly 
south, we reached by the feast of saint Martin 

(15th December) the mountains of the Alans. Between 
Baatu and Sarai, for xv days we found no one save one of 
his (i.~., Baatu's) sons preceding him (south) with his 
hawks and hawkers, who were very numerous. From the 
feast of All Saints for xv days we found no one, and there 
were two days on which we nearly died of thirst: for a 
whole day and a night, and a day following to the third 
hour, we did not find any water. 

' Afesnlrk-nl-nb.rnv (285, 287) says Sarai, m ~ a n i n g  "the T'alace, " 
founded by Rerekd, brother of Batu. It stood in a salty plain 

and was without malls, though the palace had walls flankctl by to\Vers. 
The town was large, hat1 markets, p,tn&-(tsns ancl Ilaths. It is usllally 
identified with SelitrennoyC <;orodok, about 70  rnilesahove Astrakan 
(see Ihn Tkttuta, i ,  79, i i ,  440 ; Yule, Mrrvcn Polo, i, 5, i i ,  495, 5379 
and Cfzthfy, 231, 233, 287 ; and Heyd, ii, 227). Pallas ( Voy(!PF, V 9  

162)  says he crossetl the Volga near Selitrennoyd in June, 17739 "hen 
the waters were high. The  main stream and its ],ranches were about 
30 versts ( 2 0  miles) broad. 
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The Alans in these mountains still hold out against (the 
Tartars), so Sartach has had to send two out of every 
ten men to hold the mouths of the defiles, lest they come 
out and lift their cattle in  the plains between them, the 
Alans and the Iron Gate, which is two days thence, and 
where begins the plain of Arcacc.l Between the sea and 
the mountains are Saracens called (381)  Lesgi, (who live) 
in the mountains and who also withstand (the Tartars) ; 
so the Tartars at the foot of the mountains of the Alans 
had to give us twenty men to escort us beyond the Iron 
Gate. And this pleased me much, for I hoped to see them 
under arms ; for I had never been able to see their arms, 
though most anxious to. When we came to a dangerous 
passage, out of the xx (only) two had haubergeons. I 
asked them how they came by them, and they said they 
had got them from the Alans, who are good makers of such 
things: and excellent artisans. So it seems to me that 
they have few arms except arrows and bocvs and fur gowns. 
I saw given to them iron plates and iron caps from Persia, 
and I also saw two who had come to present themselves 
before Mangu, armed with jackcts of convex pieces of 
hard leather, which were most unfit and un\vieldy." 

PZ(uriries Arincci. As F. M. Schmidt (246) renlarlis, the name 
Arcncc is absolutely unknown. Our traveller appears to use it to 
designate the extrelne south-eastern extretnity of the plain held by 
the Alans. 

The Znfrr nrzl~rch refers to this country of tile Alans as "the 
country of the cuirass-makers" (Quatrendre, op. cil., 71). 

All contemporary western writers speak of the leather arniour used 
by the Mongols (Matth. Paris, o j .  &., iv, 77, I 15,  388). Vincent 
of Beauvais, on the authority, of course, of Simon of St. Quentin (bk. 
xxix, ch. lxxix, 420) says : " When the archers let fly their arrows, they 
~ithclraw entirely their right arin from out their armour, and put i t  
hack when the shaft has left the bow. nut only the barons ancl the 
nlllitary chiefs, the standard-hearers ancl the constables wear this 
armour, so i t  is believed that not a tenth part of them have it or !Year 
I t .  . . . They do not use shields, and very few ofthern have lances. . . ." 
Pian de Carpine (684-689) descril,es at great length the arrows and 
arnlor~r of the Mongols. '' All of them," he says, " must have at least 
the follo\\,ing arms : two or three bows, at least one good one, three 
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Before we reached the Iron Gate, we came to a walled 
hamlet (castellu~)~) of the Alans, which was Mangu Chan's, 

he having conquered that (part of the) country. Here we 
found grape-vines for the first time and drank wine. The 
next day we came to the Iron Gate, which Alexander the 
Macedonia11 made ; and it is a town whose eastern end is 
on the sea-shore, and there is a small-sized plain between 
the sea and the mountains across which this town stretches 
to the top of the mountain adjoining it on the west ; so it 
is that there is no road higher up, on account of the steep- 
ness of the (382) mountain, nor any lower down by the 
sea, but only straight through the town where is the iron 
gate from which the town takes its name. 

The town is more than a mile long, and on the top of 
the mountain is a strong fort ; its width, however, is but a 
stone's throw. It has very strong walls without moats, 
arid towers of great dressed (polifis) stones ; but the Tartars 
have destroyed the tops of the towers and the parapets of 
the walls, making the towers even with the walls. Below 
this town the country used to be a real paradise.l 

big quivers full of arrows, an  axe and ropes (Junes) to pull machines. . . . 
Their helmets are of iron or steel on top, but that portion which goes 
round the neck and throat is of leather. . . . Some of them have spears, 
and at  the lower end of the heads is a hook to pull people out of the 
sadrlle. Their arrows are two feet one palm and two fingers long. . . . 
The  heads of their arrows are very sharp, and they always carry files 
to sharpen them. . . . They have shields made of wickerwork, but I 
do  not think they carry any except in camp, and when on guard over 
the emperor and the princes, and then only at night" (see also Marc0 
Polo, i ,  252 ; i j ,  458). T h e  arrows which Strabo (vii, 3, 254) S ~ Y S  the 
Scyth~ans  ca r r~ed  were practically the same. H e  states that they used 
raw oxhide helmets and cuirasses, wicker shields, spears, bows and 
sworcls. 

Derbend is called IIcrrrir R l r j i ,  or " the Iron (;ate," by the Turks. 
It is the C7(rr$ine jzlae of classical authors, "the G r f e  o J Z ~ Y "  of 
l'rocopius (iv, 3), the I)jnr(z of the Armenian chronicles (Klapl.oth, 
]our. Asilzf., xii, 277) the Nab-el Ahwnb, 01. " (;ate of Gates" of the 
early Mohammcclan geographers. Ishtnkri (86) says the wall and 
the gates were built by Kosroes Anushirwan ; and Ibn Haukal ( 1  58) 
refers to the two walls of Derbend. the one of stone, the other of e:*rth, 
besides the walls of stone bound with lead projecting into the sea to 
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Two days thence we found another town called 
Samaron,l in which were many Jews ; and when passing 
through it we noticed walls coming down from the moun- 
tains to the sea. Leaving the road by the sea at these 
walls, for at that point it turned eastward, we went uphill 
toward the south. 

The next day we crossed a valley, where we saw the 
foundations of walls running from one mountain to another, 
and along the tops of the mountains there was no road. 
These were once the barriers of A l e ~ a n d e r , ~  shutting out 
the wild tribes, that is the desert nomads, so that they 
could not get in on the cultivated lands and the towns. 

form the port (see also Ibn Kordadbeli, 490-496, and Masudi, ii ,  2, 7, 
72). Uarbaro (86) speaks of it as Devbe+zl/l, and says that the town 
from one gate to another is half a mile broad, and that the \valls are 
of great stones, after the Roman style of building. On thc Alexander 
legend concerning the building of the \\1a11 and Iron Gate, see Peschcl . . 
(Erdkurlde, 93) and Yule (Mavco Polo, i, 5 5  ; 11, 537). 13itrbat-o (go) 
speaks of the country around Derbend as follo\\ls : " Of Derbentl-, 
I shall tell yo one inarvailous matter. Going from the one gate 
towardes this place, even till ye come under the walles, ye shall 
finde grapes and fruictes of all sortes, specially almons. On the 
other parte there are neither fruictes nor any trees, except it be certein 
qwynccs ; and so it endureth x, xv, or xx myles of that side." 

' Samaron is unquestionably, as pointed out 11y F. M. Schmidt 
(246), Edrisi's Serrlmur, but i t  is not easy to locate i t  accurately. It 
must have been a little to the north of Ueshbal-mak on the Caspian. 
There is a little bay, somc I 5 miles south of Dcrbend, called Samur, 
but our fravcller's Samaron was probably some 60 to 70 miles fronl 
that town. Pian de Carpine (748) speaks of a pcople ciillcd llrukzchi, 
" who arc said to bc Jews and ~ v h o  shave their heads," as li\?ing somc- 
where in this region (see dlAvczac, 496, ;lnd st1fir(7, p. I 2). Iknjamin 
of l'udcla (36) refers to the great number of Jews 11ving in his time 
(lattcr part of twclfth ccntury) among the Alans in the Caucasus. O n  
the Jcws in 'Transcaucasia, see Haxthausen, Tvunsrczttr-mi(], 136 el scq., 
and conf. Maundevile, 265. 

C/trt/.rtra A /e.l-t~tz(fyi, the .Sr~frz'-IrX.etzrZu?~ of l'crsian writers. Vi n- 
cent of 13eauvais (Ilk. xxix, ch. lxssix, 4226), says (quoting Friar 
Simon, of coursc) "As our scholastic histor~cs say that Alexander the 
(irrilt, Icing of the Macedonians, besought God to shut up the Jews 
within the C;tspian mountains, our Friars of the Holy Ordcr of 
I'rraclicrs, ~ v h o  have for the last scvcn yc.ars been in 'Triphilis (Tiflis), 
in (;corgi:l, near the Caspian mountains, havc diligently inyuil-ed of 
(;eorgians, l'ersi;ms, ;is wcll :IS of Jcws, concerning tli~sshutting up, anrl 
they havc all said, even the Jews, that thcy knew nothing ccrtnin of 
it, except nrliat thcy have found in their histories." 
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There are other barriers within which are Jews, but I could 
learn nothing precise concerning them ; however, there are 
many Jews in all the towns of 1'ersia.l 

The next day we came to a big city called Samag ; 2  and 
the day after that we entered a vast plain called (383) 
Moan,3 through which flows the Cur, from which the 

Curges, whom we call Georgians, take their name.4 It 
flows through the middle of Tefilis, which is the capital 
city of the Curges, coming straight from the west and 
flowing eastward into that sea, and it has most excellent 
salmon. In that plain we again found Tartars. The 
Araxes also flows through this plain, coming out of 
Greater Herlnenia from due south-west, out of what is 
called the Ararat country, which is Hermenia ; thus it is 
that in  the book of Kings it is said of the sons of 
Senacherib, that their father having been killed they fled 
into the country of the Hermenians ; while in  Isaiah it is 
said that they fled into the country of Ararat6 

To  the west of this beautiful plain is Curgia, and the 

I3enjamin of Tudela (48) estimated the number of Jews in I'ersia 
when he was there a t  over 70,000. 

The town of Shamakhi or Shamaka. I3arbaro (86) says it had 
l~etween four and five thousaiicl houses in his time, and that it manu- 
factured silks, fustians ancl other things. It was at  one time the 
capital of Shirwan. Anthony Jenkinson (98, 131) speaks of "Shamakye 
in Media." 

Jordanus correctly transcribes the name %fogan, \vhich is still the 
name of the plain between the Aras and the I<ura. The Armenian 
chroniclers sometinics refer to it untler the name of TUY(ZII or T(z/lin. 

"onf. .FZC/)Y/E, p. 39, where Friar I3enedict gives another explanation 
of the name (;eorgian. 'The MSS. of Rubruck write the nalne 

i .  In view of the etymology st;itecl by the author, I 
have written Curxi throughout. The kingdom of Georgia was first 
attacked by the bIongols in 1221. Pian de Carpine (709) "yaks of 
the Obcsi shle Genrgi(zni, thus identifying them, as dlAvezac (479) 
notes, with the Abazes on the coast of the Black Sea. As used 1 ) ~  
Friar LVilliam, however, the name has a much wider application. 
Persian writers called Georgia Gurpsfan. Clavijo (80) calls the 
Kura  Cowas, and Jenkinson (98) speaks of the Cyr~ls and the AraJh. " ( 2 )  Kings, xix, 37 ; Isaiah, xxxvii, 38. Chardin, Vnynges, i i ,  158, 
makes the same remiirk as our author. 
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Crosminiansl used to be in this plain ; and there at  the 
base of the mountains is a great city called Ganges: which 
used to be their capital, and which prevented the Curges 
from coming down into the plain. 

So we came to a bridge of boats held by great iron 
chains stretched across the river, there where the Cur and 
the Araxes fall into each other.3 Here the Araxes loses 
its name. From this point we ascended coiltinually along 
the Araxes, of which it is said- 

(384) leaving Persia on our left to the south, and the 
Caspian mountains and Greater Curgia 011 our right to the 
north, and going toward Africa to the south-west. 

We passed through the camp of Baachu, who is the chief of 
the army there on the Araxes, and who has conquered the 
Curges, the Turlts and the Persians. There is another 
(chief) at Taulais in  Persia, who superintends the tribute, and 
whose name is Argun ; and Mangu has recalled both of 
them to give their places to his brother who is coming to 
thcse count r ies .Vhis  country 1 am describing to you is 

The I<lioraz~i~iai~s conquered (icorgia in 1225. 'I'lic nnme occurs 
in Arrian, E.~firriitio) vii, 185, in tlic form Xopc;crpioi. In \vestern 
mctlir~val works it is usually written Cornslrtini, C/loros~~i?ri, Corcrr~itzs 
or Cor7ritz.s. 

". M. Schmidt (248'1 has identified liubruck's Ga~r~res with Gaush 
or Gendje, tlie present Elisal,ethpol. 
' The point of junction of tlie Araxes tvitli tlie I<iira seems to 

11;lvc shifted co~sidcrahly. 11111 Haukal (162) says it \\'as 011 the 
border of tlie pl:lin of Muga11, near Mallmudabad. Le 13ru)~n 
( V O J V ~ ~ ,  iv, 4) says it \\?as ;about half a league from tlic village of 
Sg;l\,ntl. hlodrrn nlaps ~i iakc  tlic confluence near tlie tow11 of 
Knlakoiny. 

Virgil, /?Cnrill, viii, 728. 
' Friar Simon of St. Qiicntin c;llls this hlongol General flajofh/rlzcy~. 

?ray reprcsent~ng thc Mongol word noin or no i a~ t ,  "lord,JJ a title first 
~ i v r n  to chiefs of a t tc~r r (zn ,  :lnd later to all persons of distinction. 
(;uill;i.;mc of Nangis (364) calls him J?crchor~, \vliile Mahomniedan 
\jrriters transcl*ibc his name /Jn<iu, and Arn~enian chronicles call him 
z c  h i .  l'liis gener;tl was placed at thc he;ld of the Mongol 
army in (;eorgi;~ :~ntl Aimcnia in 1242, to S L I C C C C ~  Cli;1rmaglian (or 
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not Persia proper, but that which used to be ' called 
Hircania.' 

I was in the house of Baachu, and he gave me wine to 
drink ; he himself drank cosmos, which I should have 
preferred to drink if he had given it to me. Though the 
wine was new and good, cosmos satisfies better a famished 
man. 

So  we ascended along the Araxes from the feast of 
saint Clement (23rd November) to the second Sunday of 
Quadragesima (15th February) till we reached the head of 
the river. And beyond the mountain in which it rises is 
a goodly city called Aarserum? which is the Soldan of 
Turkie's, and near these to the north, at  the foot of the 
mountains of the Curges, rises the Eufrates. I would have 

Iljurmagun), who had commanded it since I 232 (Iclaproth, jo~rt-. 
Asirzt., xii, 205, dJOhsson, i i ,  221, 229). H e  it was who in 1247 received 
Friar Ascelin and Simon of St. Quentin. Arghun aka, according to 
Alahommedan historians, set out from Persia for the court of Mangu 
in 1256, leaving his son as his substitute during his absence with 
Hulagu, the brother of Mangu referred to in the text, who arrived 
in Samarkand in September, I 255. In 1258, Arghun took up again 
his post in Persia (d'ohsson, i i ,  141, 267). According to Armenian 
writers, Arghun made a census of the western portion of the 
Mongol empire in 1255. H e  is described by these writers as a very 
harsh, cruel man (Klaproth, ofl. cit., 208, 2 1 3  ; and Dulaurier, 460). 

Isidorus (oj. cii., xiv, 501), our author's usu;~l geographical 
authority, limits Hircania on the east by the Caspian, on the south 
by Armenia, on the north by Albania, and on the west by Iberia. 
'rliis was practically identical with the Hircania of Pomponius Mela 
(603, 650). Ptolemy (vi, 7) applies the name to a much larger area. 

Erzerum. Cuillaunle of Nangis (341) writes the name ~ ? Y S E Y O I Z ( O ~  

Avscrt-on). He says it was the land of 1111s where Saint Job li\ed 
and reigned. Vincent of Jjeauvais (bk. xxx, c l ~ .  cxlvii) repeats the 
same story, and adds that the town was captured by the Tartars In 
12.17, after a siege of twenty clays. Pascalis of Victoria, who was 
~ i~ar ty red  in Almalik in 1341, says that CJtpnth was Us, and that the 
body of Job was there (A,zaleif/z Fvmzcis., i i i ,  533). In IJrganth we 
have no clifficulty in recognizing Uvfa/l, wh~ch is I~elievcd by 
Mahommedans to be the U r  of the Chaldecs (Badger, i, 331). Marc0 
rnln (i, 47) writes the name of Erzcrum, A,-.ziwn, a form wllich 
'rournefort also uses, though he relllarks (ii, I 11) that Arzrrtctrl is the 
correct form. Clavijo (78) uses the forlrl As~yon,  and Maundc\,ile 
(147) Ar~vvoitn. The  Arrl~enians called i t  Grtri?~, and the Creeks 
Thcoriosic~jr~lis. 
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gone to its source, but there was so much snow that no one 
could go outside the beaten path. On the other side, to the 
south of the mountains of the Caucasus, the Tigris takes 
its rise. 

HEN we left Baachu, my guide went to Taurisl to 
speak with Argun, taking my interpreter with 
him. But Saachu had me taken to a certain city 

called Naxua? which used to be (385) the capital of a great 
kingdom, and was a large and beautiful city ; but the 
Tartars have reduced it to nearly a desert. And there 
used to be in it eighty Hermenian churches ; but there are 
only two small ones now, for the Saracens have destroyed 
tllern. In one of these I kept the Christmas feast as well 
as I could, ~vith our clerk. The next day the priest of the 
church died, and a bishop and XII monks from the moun- 
tains came to his funeral. All the bishops of the Her- 
menians are monks, as are those of the Greelts for the 
most partag This bishop told me that near there was the 

z z  According to l'ersian historians, the t0\\711 of Tauris, 
or *Tal,riz, was founded 11.u. 792 (see Chardin, Voyages, ii, 320 ct srp. j. 
hlaunclevile (149) refers to the " Cytie of Thauriso or Taxis." 

VC)r Ni~cljivan. The  name is also written Nak/tctjr.z,u~z, ~ V c . s / i c r ~ y ,  
and -Vcks/z-~~chu~z. Clavijo (So) writes ihe name Auujuu. It is said 
to IIC Armenian nakhzrt.\~/zc7/u7t, "the first landing-place," and was 
thus called because Noah got out of the ark near where it stands. 
Armcni;uns say i t  is the oldcst town in thc world. Persian writers 
slate that it once had 40,000 houses, and was one of the largest and 
finest cities of Armenia (Chardin, ii, 297 ct srq.). A resident of 
I<rzcrum writes to me that one is shown in the monastery of Nadjivan 
the tomb of Noah and his wifc. Cll;irdin, however, states (ii, 
318) that these are at a place ci~lled Maraut. See James Bryce, 
fiz~zs~~rzucr~,~ia, 2 2  2. 

"llnis is quite correct. Chardin (ii, 185) states that the Vevtabica' 
or Armeni;rn bishops were usually talien from among the monks, 
tlloug1-1 sornctin~cs a secular pricst was appointed, " for it must be noted 
th;~t  this dignity is only ol~tained with money." Anlong the Greeks 
the prel;ites arc taken from among the monks or Kahoycpor. The  
~ ' ( I / )~ I .T  or S C C L I I ; I ~  priests can only attain the dignity of Pvoto#t$n. 
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church in which blessed Bartholomew and also blessed 
Judas Thadeus were martyred ;l but the road was impas- 
sable on account of the snow. 

He  told me also that they have two prophets: the first is 
Methodius the m a r t ~ r , ~  who was of their race, and he pro- 
phesied concerning the Ysmaelites, which prophecy has been 
fulfilled in the Saracens. The other prophet is called 
Acatron, who on his death-bed prophesied concerning the 
race of Archers to come from the i ~ o r t h , ~  saying that they 
would acquire possession of all the countries of the Orient, 
and that (God) would spare the Eastern kingdom so as to 
deliver unto them the kingdom of the West ; but our 
brethren, like thecatholic Franks, would not believe in them, 
and they (i.e., the Archers) would occupy the earth from 
the north even unto the south, and would come to Con- 
stantinople, and would occupy (386) the port of Constanti- 
nople ; and one of them, who would be called a sage, would 
enter the city, and seeing the churches and the ceremonies 

FriarJordanus (4), describing Armenia the Greater, states that three 
of the apostles suffered martyrdom there--Bartholomew, Simon, and 
Judas. " I saw a prison in which the two latter apostles Mere kept ; 
and likewise springs of water which they produced from the living 
rock, smiting i t  with a rod, . . . and hard by there was a church 
built, beauteous and of wonderfill bigness." St. Juclas Thadeus was 
martyred, it is believed, a t  a place called Maku, on Persian territory 
west of Nadjivan. There is a monastery of St. Thacleus about twenty 
miles from Maku (see also Achz Sunctorzl~n, 27 Octoher, 440). AS 
to the place of the martyrdom of the apostle I3artholomcw, great 
uncertainty reigns. Some writers have placed it in India, others in 
Persia ; the weight of testimony seems to favour the town of Alhana 
or Albanopolis in Albania, on the shore of the Caspian (Acln Su11c- 
toru~rz, 27 August, 30). Some writers, among others dc Morgan 
(op.  cit., i ,  13), identify Albana with 1)erbend. No work I have been 
ahle to consult places the scene of the martyrdon1 of the two saints in 
or even near the same place. 

The works of Saint Methodius are well known to Armenian 
scholars. A complete edition of them is now being pul~lishrd hy the 
Fathers of St. L;xzarus at Venice. 

The  prophecy here attributed to Acatron (or one of identical 
tenor) is stated by sorne Armenian historians to be due to the patriarch 
Narses, who was Catholicos of the Aghuanks from A.D. 1236 to 1263 
(Dulaurier, 2 to). The Armenian historians of the thirteenth century 
habitually refer to the XZongols iis " the Archers." 
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of the Franks would be baptised, and he would tell the 
Franks how to kill the lord of the Tartars, and how to 
confound them. On learning this the Franks of the centre 
of the world, that is Jerusalem, would fall upon the Tartars 
in their borders, and with the help of our people, that is 
the Hermenians, would pursue them, so that the King of 
the Franks would place his royal throne in Tauris in 
Persia, and then all the Orientals and all the infidels would 
be converted to the faith of Christ, and there would be 
such peace on earth that the living would say to the dead : 
" Woe is you, unfortunate ones, why lived ye not to these 
times ?" 

I had read this prophecy in Constantinople, brought there 
by the Hermenians who live there, but had paid no particular 
attention to it ; when I had had this conversation, however, 
with the bishop, it came back vividly to my memory ; and 
throughout Hermenia they hold this prophecy as sure as 
the Gospel. They used also to say to me : " As the souls in 
limbo expect the coming of Christ for their liberation, so 
we look to your coming to deliver us from this bondage in 
which we have so long been." 

Near this city are mountains in which they say that 
(387) Noah's ark rests ; and there are two mountains, the 
one greater than the other ; and the Araxes flows at their 
base ; and there is a town there called Cemanum, which 
intel-preted means " eight," and they say that it was thus 
called from the eight persons who came out of the ark, 
and \vho built it on the greater 1nountain.l Many have 

Vinccnt of Tleauvais (Ilk. sxx, ch. xcvii, 4406) says that  near  the  
city of Ain (Aiii) is Mount Arach. " Here  rests Noah's ark, and  a t  
the foot of this ~nounta in  is thc first (of all) cities, which Noah built 
thcrc, and  hc called the city L r r l / d l l l~~ i~ ,  and around it flows the  river 
Amthn.c.i (i\r;txcs), u~liicli flows through ( the  plain of) Mongan, whcre 
the Tartars  \\-inter, ;lnd into the A ~ L I Y C  Sclrttz7zirulrr (Caspian Sea)." 
hfauntlevile (148) speaks o f "  the cytee of l layne,  that  Noe founded." 
I )n)lnc niay be  the Laudumie of Vincent. Clavijo (80) says the  city 
of Calninrin (Etchmiadzin ?) was the  first built in the  world, " ant1 it 
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tried to climb it, but none has been able. This bishop 
told me that there had been a monk who was most 
desirous (of climbing it), but that an angel appeared to 
hiin bearing a piece of the wood of the ark, and told him 
to try no more. They had this piece of wood in his church, 
they told me. This mountain did not seem to me so very 
high, that men could not ascend it. An old man gave me 
quite a good reason why one ought not to try to climb it. 
They call the mountain Massis, and it is of the feminine 
gender in their language. " No one," he said, "ought to 
climb up Massis ; it is the mother of the world."l 

was built by the lineage of Noah." In  another passage (82) he 
describes the ruins he saw at  the foot of Ararat, and which were a 
league in length, and were the remains of a city founded by Noah and 
his sons. The  MSS. write this name in different ways-Crnzanizrnz, 
Cetlztrurtlm, and Cemanzrm. I have adopted the last form, as it  
approximates more closely the Arabic Tetnanin, the name given by 
early Mohammedan writers to the town built here by Noah. Ibn 
Haukal (60) says that at the foot of the mountain on which Noah's ark 
rested is a village called Tltet)ztzbittz, " and they say that the companions 
of Noah descended here from the ark and built this village." Masudi 
(i,  75) has it that Noah and his family, in all eighty persons, on coming 
out of the ark built a town which they called T e ~ ~ a n i n  (eighty), a name 
which i t  retained to Masudi's time. 

Jordanus (4) describing Ararat, speaks of a dwelling on it which 
Noah is said to have huilt on leaving the ark ; and " there, too, is 
saicl to he that original vine which Noah planted, and whereby he got 
drunk." Yule identifies i t  with the village of Arguri, the only one on 
Ararat, which name means " He planted the vine " ( t z ~ q h  zrvvi). 
Chardin (Voycrges, ii, 193) says that a t  the foot of Ararat, in a Christian 
village, is a monastery called Avukil~~nnr,  or " the Monastery of the 
Apostles," which the Armenians revere especially, believing that 
Noah made there his first residence and his first sacrifices after the 
deluge. (See also Chahot, ol). cit., 52, note.) 

Isidorus (oj. ci f . ,  xi\-, 521)  says that pieces of the timl~ers nf the 
ark are still seen on Mount Amvath. Vincent of Ikauvais (11k. xxx, ch. 
xcvii, 4406) tells this legend differently. He  says Al-ach has never 
been scalecl but once by a certain monk, who had previously tried 
manv times. An angel of the Lorcl appeared to him and told him to 
try again. H e  did so, reached the summit, and brought Inck wit11 
him a piece of the ark. He  then built a monastery at the foot of tllc 
mountain, in which the piece of wood was placed and worshipped 
like a holy relic. Chardin ( o j .  cit., i i ,  191) tells the legend exactly as 
our traveller does. H e  nclds that the monk was called James, that 
he was from the great monastery of Etchmiadzin, near Envan, and 
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In that city (of Naxua) Friar Bernard of Catalogna, of 
the Order of Preaching Friars, found me ; he had remained 
in Georgia with a certain prior of the Holy Sepulchre, 
who had large holdings in land there ; and he had learned 
a little Tartar, and had been with a certain friar from 
Hungary to Argun at Tauris, to ask leave to go through 
to Sartach. When they came there they were refused entry, 
and the Hungarian friar went back by way of Tefilis with 
a servant ; but Friar Bernard had remained at Tauris with 
aGerman lay brother, whose language he did not under- 
stand. 

(388) We only left this city (of Naxua) on the Octave of 
the Epiphany (13th January), for we were kept there a 
long while on account of the snow. In 1111 days we came 
to the country of Sahensa, once the most powerful Curgian 
prince, but now tributary to the Tartars, who have de- 
stroyed all its fortified places. His father, Zacharias by 
name, had got this country of the Hermenians, for 
delivering them from the hands of the Saracens.l And 
there are very fine villages there, all of Cl~ristians and 

that he became I3ishop of Nizibe, and was canonised. I am told 
that a piece of the ark is still shown in the monastery of Nadjivan. 
I3ryce (0). rAi/., 321) says it is in the treasury of Etchmiadzin. 

M(zssis is the Ar~nenian name of Ararat, and the monks on the 
mountains still tell travellers that tlie mountain cannot be scaled 
because it is the cradle of the human race, so a man can no more 
reach its top than re-enter his mother's womb. Maundevile (148) 
speaks of " Ararathe which the Jewes clepen Tanuz." liubruck was 
misinformed about the gcnder of this word, as inanimate ol~jects 
have no gender in Armenian (see also Chardin, n j .  cif., i i ,  rSg ; and 
Klaproth, jozrv. AsArt., i i ,  301-3c-1 ; conf. also hlarco Polo, i, 47). 
The first recorded ascent of .41.arat was made in 1S29 by Prof. 
I'arrot ; hc gives its altitude as 17,325 ft., while C h o d ~ k o  niadc it 
16,916 (13ryce, np. lit., 225). 
' S;ihcnsa is tlic Shahenshah prince of Ani of Georgian and Armenian 

chronit Iers. Hc nr;ls son of  Zacharias (or Znkhar?) and neplleiv of 
John (or IvanG), Consta1)le of (ieorgia. The family was of A r ~ n e n ~ a n  
(Orprl~an) tlescent. He was a fa\.ourite of the Queen of Georgia, 
I<usudan. After the capture and destruction of Ani in 1239, he had to 
sercc with tlie hfongol troops. Hc and tlie other Georgian princes 
were prcsent at the siege and capture of Erzerum in I 242 or 1243 
(Klaprotli, nfi. cit. ,  I 96, 202 ; and T)ulaurier, 2 I 6 ,  23 1, 24 I ,  P /  srg.), 
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having churches, just like the French ; and every 
Hermenian has in his home, in the most honoured spot, a 
hand of wood holding a cross, and he places a burning 
lamp before it ; and what we do with holy water to drive 
away the evil spirit, they do with incense. For every 
evening they burn incense, carrying it to every corner of the 
house to drive out every kind of evi1.l 

I took a meal with this Sahensa; and he showed me 
great politeness, as did his wife and his son called 
Zacharias, a very fine and prudent young man, who asked 
me, whether if he should come to you, you would keep him 
with you ; for so heavily does he bear the domination of 
the Tartars, that though he has abundance of all things, he 
would prefer to wander in foreign lands to bearing their 
dominationa2 Moreover, they told me that they were sons 
of the Roman Church ; and if  the lord Pope would send 
them (389) some assistance, they would themselves 
subject all the neighbouring countries to the Church. 

In fifteen days from that city (of Naxua ?) we entered the 
country of the Soldan of Turkie on the (second) Sunday of 

Armenian scholars whoin I have consulted have not been able to 
give me any information concerning the hand holding the cross men- 
tioned by our author. Father Alishan thinks Friar William was 
misinformed. As to the custom of burning incense throughout the 
house, it is still observed by Armenians on Saturday nights, to 
drive away evil spirits. The  same custom obtains in Greece. The 
Armenians, on Saturday night also, keep a lamp burning in a holy 
place. Perhaps the cross seen by our traveller was some kincl of 
ickdn, before which the Greeks keep a lamp burning. 

The Armenian chronicles speak at length of this young ZakharC, 
son of Shahenshah. They say that in I 245) or 12 j0 ,  when Avak 
Sarkis, son of Ivan6 (uncle of Shahenshah) diecl, his principality was 
given to Zakhart:, but after a little while the Tartars took it  away from 
him to give i t  to Vartoish-Kontsa, widow of .4\.ak. %;tkhard served 
at the head of the Georgian contingent in the Tartar army. I-Ie was 
present in 1258 at the capture of 13agdac1, and rose high in ~ - I u l n g l ~ ' ~  
favour on account of his courage. Somewhere about 1260 he was, 
however, nccusetl of conspiring against the Mongols, and H ~ i l a v  
had him quarterecl and his body thrown to tho dogs. His father diet1 
of grief shortly after. (Klaproth, 0). (it., 21 r ; Dulaurier, 456, 488, 
501.) 
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Quadragesima ( I  5th February), and the first town we 
found was called 1VIarsengen.l All the people in the burg 

\verc Christians : Iiermeniaiis, Curges and Greelts. The 
Saracens had only thc lordship. The castellan said that 
he had received orclel-s not to give provisions to any Frank, 
or to ambassadors o f  the king of I-Termenia or of Vastacius ; 
so from this place, which we reached on the (second) Sunday 
of Quadragesima, all tlie way to Cyprus, \\~hicli I entered 
eight days before tlie feast of saint John the Baptist (16th 
June) \ve had' to buy our provisio~is. He  \vho 1vas guiding 

me procured 11s horses ; he received also money for our 
provisions, but he put it in  his purse. Wlien \ve came to 
some field and sa\v a flock, he \vould carry off a sheep by 
force, and give it to his follo\\~cl-s to eat, and was greatly 
astonished because I ~vould not eat of his theft. 

N the (feast of the) Purification (2nd Februasy) 
I was I a town called Aini, belonging to 
Sahcnsa, tllc position of which is very strong ; 

and there are i n  it a thousand churches of Hermenians 
and tnvo synagogues ot S a ~ a c e n s . ~  The Tartars have 

The travellel says he left Nasua  on the  13th of January,  1255 ,  and  
that he \\.as in Sal~cnsn 's  country ( i t . ,  Ani) after four clays, o r  on the  
10th of J;inr~;il-~. I4el-c he  renlainecl until after February znd, leaving 
there on tlie 3rd or  4th of Feb~.uiir).. In eleven days ( i . c V . ,  fifteen days 
in all fronl Naxu;i) hc ~-eaclled Rlarsengcn, on the second Sunday of 
Quadl-agesinin ( 1 5 t h  of Fel)ru;iry). E'. h l .  Schmidt (251)  says he  
arrived in XI;~~.seligen on hl;ircll 7th ; this. I suppose, is simply a 
slip of the pcn. hT;irscngcn is tlie niotlcrn Medshingcrt, between 
1ia1.s ;incl 1l1.zrl.u I H .  

Alii \\.as ~ilii;lte(I in the ancient Armenian canton of S l i i ~ ~ ~ g ,  n 
liltlc aho\.c th r  confi~lcnc-c. of t h r  Akhi11.cnn or  Arp;ich:~i, and  the 
l{h:tli o r  >l;~g;~zl)c.rt, all ;tHlucnt of the Ar;lses. T h e  town already 
existcstl in the fifth c-ntury, .4.1). E ' I . o I ~  ~.i).  g6r to 1045 it \ ~ ~ ; l s  the 
(:;ipit;~l of/Ir.mcxni;~. In  1004 i t  \ Y ; L ~  captiirccI l))r tlie Selcljuk Turks, 
\ \ ' I ) ( )  lost i t  in I 124. I t  was entirely destro).ed Ily an eartlicluake in 
1319 :Iil;ll)~-otll, of. (.it., r04). Vincent of [{e;ti~\:ais (Ilk. xxs, ch. xcvii, 
JJoh) s:i),s : '( In Arrnc111;~ tI1cl.c is a, noblc city called Ain (Ani), 
\\'llcl.c. 11lc~l.c ;IIT ;L t l ~ous ;~nd  cllu~.cllcs, and nn hiuitlred thousantl families 

T 
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placed a bailiff1 in it. Five preaching friars found me 
there. Four of them had come from the Province of 
France, and the fifth had joined them (390) in Syria ; 
and they had only one infirm servant, who knew Turkish 
and a little French ; and they had letters from the lord 
Pope to S a r t a ~ h , ~  to Mangu Chan and to Buri, like those 
you gave me, requesting that they be allowed to stay 
in his country, and to preach the word of God, etc. 
When I had told them what I had seen, and how they 
had received me, they took the road to Tefilis, where are 
some of their friars, to hold council with them as to what 
they should do. I told them that, thanks to those letters, 
they could get through if they chose, but that they must 
provide themselves Ivell with patience and with reasons for 

their coming, for having no other mission than preaching, 
they n.ould show them scant courtesy, especially as they 
had no interpreter. What they did after this, I kno\v not. 

clwell therein, ant1 the Tartars took i t  after a ttvelve clays' siege." I t  
was citpturcd by tlie hlongols in 1 2 3 9  (I)ul;lurier, 137 ) .  The .Armenian 
princes had I~uilt so many churches and ch;~pels in ~t that i t  became the 
c-ustom to swear by tlie thousand and one churches of Ani (I)ulaurier, 
237). Cia\-ijo i79) speaks o f "  the strong city callecl Auniqui." 

I .  I'robahly a rfarz/p, as  the hlongols called such officers. 
'They \rere under thc orclers of a 1VitrIq,rt,zn or comnlanrler of n thousand 
fl:~m~i-,er, / ~ o Y ( ~ P ,  2.38, alicl I)evkri;~, JOUYIZ. A.vi(zt., i x e  56rie, 

\ . i i i ,  104). 
\Ye learn fron~ I<;lynnlcl~~s iA?z~z~z/rr.s, i i ,  492-494), that on tlie r4th 

l l ;~ r r l i ,  I 25-1, f'ope Innocent I \ '  wrote letters to the Sultan of 'Turkey 
11). certain I)orninic;~n friars, exhorting him to Ijecome :t Chri$ti;~n, 
:~ncl t l l ; i t  on tlie 4th September of the same year he \\ll-ote to Sar- 
tat-h, \v hour he c;tllet l .\;rC/ir,-/ri i /Z~.v/v~ filc1.i 7ir?-/c~,nr-n1/1, cong r:\t u -  
I:itinx- him on his c:on\.crsion to Chri.;ti;lnit),, of \rliicli he had Ir;lrnt 
flmm " o u ~ -  Iwlovrtl son John, ;t prcsljyter, ;\ntl your cli;tpl;tin, \\.holn 
you sent to us l)e;~ri~ig presents!' (see also lii.~nusat, Adr'ntni?~~, 61). 
I t  is just possil~lc tI1;l~ t l ~ e  I)ominic-ans w h o ~ l ~  oiir traveller met at - h i  
\$-ere the I ~ e ; ~ ~ . c r s  of these letters. Iia\.e fountl no record of an). 
letter.; of the F'ope to hlangu ;lntl to Ijuri. Iiuri, I>y the wa)., 
heen pt11 to cle:ttl~ 1)). I<;ttu in 1 2 5 2  ( . r l / f i n l ,  p. 1 3 7 ) ;  ~)ossillly 
bl-~or~ltl re;ltl 1:;ttu instc;ltl. [n 1253 Innocent 11' li;~rl forln(le(l 
i o ~  missions alnong tlie Comans, Il)crians, ./\I;IIIS, tile 
ITngnri;~ns of  g reatcr tl ~ ~ n p l r y ,  etc. ( l<ayn;tltlus, ofl. (-if., i i ,  489). 
'I'lie I)orninii.ans 11;ltl ),eel1 cst;il~lisllctl :lt 'I'iflis since 1240, \\'hqfl 
tlic I'opc sent eight menil,e~.s of tile ortlel. tlii~hcr (H:l).~i;~l(lrls, 11, 
246, ~ $ 4 )  
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So on the second Sunday after Quadragesima ( I  5th Feb- 
ruary) we came to the head of the Araxes, and after crossing 
a mountain, we  came to the Eufrates, along which we de- 
scended for eight days, going always westward till we came 
to a certain fort called Ca1nath.l Here the Eufrates turns 

southward toward Halapiam2 L'I7e crossed the river, con- 
tinuing \vestward through very high mountains and deep 
snow. That same )-ear there was such an earthquake there 
that in one city called Arsengen3 x thousand persons known 
by name were lost ( ;g~) ,  exclusive of the poor, of whom 
there was no record. During three days' ride we saw a 
rent in the ground as if split in the commotion, and masscs 
of earth ivhich liad slid down froin the mountains and 
filled the vallcj~s : had the earth been shaken a little morc, 
what Isaiah said \\.auld have been fulfillecl to the letter: 
"Every valley shall be filled up, and evcrjr mountain and 
hill shall be made l01v."~ 

U'e crossed the valley in which the Soldan of Turkie 
had been defeated by the Tartars. I t  would take too lung 
to write how he had been defeated, but a servant of tny 
guide, who had been with tlie Tartars ( in  the battle), said 
that there were not over x thousand Tartars in  all ; and 
a C:urgian slave of thc Soldan's said that there \\.ere with 
the Soldan two l~undrcd thousand, all on horses. 111 that 

' 'The IiriPaXa of Constanl i t~e I ) o r p l i ) ~ r o g c ~ l i t t ~ ~  (/It A/l~~tini.r.,  2261, 
thr: /\;r///k/, of Etlrisi, tlic C;ZII~,(<J. o f  C:l*vijo (73), tlie /irr///(rk/l or  
C;r~n(l.c/l of rnotlcl-n ]naps ( F'. hl .  Schn~it l t ,  75 I ). S ~ h i l t l ~ c r g e r  (43) 
spells the name /Grlrr,rl-/l. l i e  sa)ls i t  was situ;ltetl on :I high moun tn~n ,  
.?I the Ixisc of which flowrd the E:uplirntcs. 'I'liis is the 1ial.a S u ,  
or westcl-n I,r;~~icli of [lie F:i~plirntcs. 

"'I'he H(r/ch of Mohanimrt la~i  \\.l.iters, 0111. Aleppo. S o ~ i i c  MSS. 
rent1 /?/,rbi,r, l , u ~  /I,r/,rPj,r is t11c r ~ s u ; ~ l  form fount1 in \\.rstern mcdi;v\,;ll 
\vorks. 

., . . 

.' I he Rr.~i7?~~'iz of Clavijo (67). T h e  11iorlcl.n Erzii~gliinn, n l~ou t  
tllil-ly milcs cast of (;emash (Cnn\;ttli), on tlic 1inr;l Su .  

Isai;lli, X I ,  4. I-4c1.e again 011r ~ravrl lel-  does not cluole the lest 
vol-rectly. He h;ls '( 01~1ni.v 7,,r//i.~ i g ~ @ / c h j / ~ ~ ; "  T h e  Vulgate has, 
IIO\\JF:VCI., " O I J / J ~ ~ : ~  ~ u I / / ~ . F  c ~ . ~ i r / / ~ ~ h i / r ~ ~ . . "  
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plain in  which that fight and that rout occurred, a large 

lakc burst out in the earthquake ; and I said to myself 
that that \vholc country had opened its mouth to drink in 

the blood of the Saracens.' 
LL'c were in Sebastc in Lesser Herrnenia in the Greater 

W e e k , h n d  we visited there the sepulchre of the Forty 
Martyrs. There is a t  that place a church of saint Hlaise, 
but I could not go there, for i t  was up in the citadel. On 
the Octave of Easter (4th April) we came to Cesarea of 
Capadocia, where there is a church of saint Basil the Great. 
After that in xv days (i.e., 19th April), we came to 
Yconium,:' travelling by short stages and resting in many 
placcs, for we could not get horses very quickly. And my 
guide used to do this trick : he would sell (392) in every 

Vincent of Heauvais (bk. xxx, cli. cl, 4476) says this battle was 
fought in the plains of Achsar, and that the Sultan had 50,000 men 
with him. Armenian historians say it was fought near a village callcd 
-4cetshni;~n-(;adug (Vincent's Achsar), in the plain between Erzeru~n 
;incl E>r/inghian il)ulaurier, 429). The  Sultan liere referred to is 
(;hai;~thed~lin Keikosrew 11. The  hattle was fought in 1243 or 1244. 
Ikiidju ( Kul~ruclr's Ilaac.hu) comrnanclerl the 3longol forces. Kashi- 
cleddin (-ails the place of this celebrated b;tttle, tvhich put an end to the 
indepentlence o f  the Kingdom of Kuln, Ktlsck-dttCg, evidently the same 
as Cntzsedr,rck, the name given it by the historian Haithon (Quatre- 
rnt're, 2 2  j ; and tIaithon, Hisf. Orictzf., 33). 'Tliis latter writer says 
that 1:aidjll hat1 a force of 30,000 men (see also ci'Ohsson, i i i ,  80). 

In  I 3 j E  l'alm Sunclay fell on hlarch 2 [st, and Easter on the 28th. 
Sehaste is the ~notlern Sivas. (;iiill;lurne of Nangis (342) writes the 
n;iiiie S/i7~czstrc. In 1281  Friar h1;ircus of hlontefeltro built a Ilousc 
at Sivas for tlie Franciscans " re111;lining ;imong tlie 'Tartars" 
(Analel-/tz t.>tznci~., i i ,  96). Sivas was pillageti in 1244 by the ;Llongols, 
after the defeat of (;haiathedclin. 'The Forty Martyrs of Sehaste 
suffered cleath in A.I).  320, in a ~>oncl outside the city. .I'lieir bodies 
were burnt and the ;(shes thrown in the river. I cannot find a 
record of any of these martyrs having been buried. The pool where 
they \\,ere rnartyrecl is still visited Ily pilgrims, and the Forty Martyrs 
are adored alike in the (;reek, Armenian and Latin Churches (Acfu 
.%rnzl., 10 March, 12-29 ; and Uecijan, Acttt Mtrvly. r l  .S,z~cf., i i ,  325). 
St. kl1;iise was beheaded :kt Sivas, in A.D. , 3 r  5 .  His feast is celel)rate(l 
on February 3rd (Acflz Sancl., 3 February, 342 ; see also M(lt'(tl 
Polo, i, 46). 

(;uillnume of Nangis (343) writes the name Ycoine, Joinville 
Cl!vne, which is the more usual form in works of the period. I t  is the 
~ilotlern Konieli. 
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town his requisition on it for three days.l I was much 
worried over this ; but I dared not speak, for lie could 
have sold or Izilled m e  or our servants ; there would have 
been no one to say him nay. I found several Franks in 
Yconium, and a Genoese trader from Xcoli, Nicholas by 
name, from Santo-Siro, ~ ~ 7 1 1 0  with his partner, a Venetian 
called Bcnefatius de Molendino, had mol~opolised all the 
alum in TurIiie, so that the Soldan could sell none of it to 
any save these two ; and tliey resold it so dear that what 
used to be sold for xv besants is sold for L." 

My guide presented me to the Soldan. Tlic Soldan said 
he would be pleased to have me talien to thc sea of He]-- 
menia or of Silicia.:; Hut this tradcr (Kicliolasj kno~ving 
that the Saracens ~vould  take little carc of mc, and that I 
was wearied beyotltl measure with In), guide's company, 
who pestered me daily for presents, had rne taken to Curta, 
a port of the k i n g  of Her~nenia." Herc I arrived the day 

/ / I  I c i C O I L  I Y I . .  H e 
p~.ol~al)ly had ;rn 01-der from Ilaidju to s u l ~ l ~ l y  Friar \\'illiam \\ith 
horses, food ;11ic1 lodgings. ('l~inese offic-ials of (lie present ria)., 
tra\.clling in hIongoli;i, arc supl)lietl with l i l i ~  ortlcrs, (alled l l l tr  ~ A I U  ; 
tliey frcqucntly get paid in mane),, instrad of talii~lg the horses ;~nc-l 
supplics d i ~ c  to them (conf. .v~/,h~-,z, p. 15S, 273). l'i11.c11;15 ( 5 1 )  t1-;1113- 

lalcs this phrase : " Ant1 my guicle did t h ~ s  of l)u~.j>osc ; taking upon 
Iiim to sollic-itc Iiis ownc busincss tlircc d;~ys, in e\,cry 'l'o\vnc." 

? Hcyd (op. L-i/., i, 302) s : ~ y s o f  this hlole~~rlino tli;it Ilc prol,;~l>l), 
I)clongrd to the Vencti;in f;lrnily of hIoli~io, and this Ronifacii~s dc 
Xlolc~ldino nlrlst he tlie same as the " 13onifacius de hlolinis dc  
i'cnrtiis," C'ondottierc in tlie scl-vice of the Sult;~n of Iconium :it tllc 
tilnc. of thr in\,asion of Asia Minoi- 11)~ the ' rart ;~rs in I 247-43, of 
\\.ho111 S;int~to sl>c;iks. Jlinville (44) sayst11;it in his time, " It: soud;~nc: 
du ('oync. cxstoit Ic plus r~clie tlc toritc la pacnninic." Jordnnus (5) 
tlrw ril)ch in tlct;iil the pro(-rss of making- ;alum as  he saw i t  clone in 
;I t.;t11i1) on thc c:o;lst of 'I'urkey, held by a noble (ienoesc called 
d\ntl~.rolo ('iltlinni. 

Onc MS. ~.e;tds E,.i/jc, \\.Iiich Vi\.icn cte St. Martin (Ash7 ili'i~Iez/rr., 
i ,  494) 1.hinks is thc I~ r t t e r  rcading, as  it rcprotluces t l ~ c  namc I/(-h-i//i, 
1)). which thc 'Tul.1;~ c;illed Cilicia. Writing to St. I.,ouis i t  scenis 
11;11-(11y prol~;ll)lr, ho\vevcr, tli;tt our tril\,clle~. \vould li;i\rc t~scd thc 
'Turkish form. 
' ( ' iirt;~ is the Cnyll,w.c. of classical writers, and was siti~atecl ;r, little 

to lhc no~.tll of i11e (;iili Su. on the roast of Ciliciir,. Writers of the 



before the Ascension (5th May), and remained to the day 
after Pentecost (17th May). Then I heard that messengers 
had come from the king (of Hermenia) to his father,l so 1 
put our things in a ship to be carried to Acon, and I 
myself went at once to the Icing's father, to learn whether he 
had received an). news from his son. I found him at  Assis2 
with all (393) hissons, save one called Barunusin,%ho 
was having a castle built ; and he had received messengers 

from his son (saying) he was coming back, and that Mangu 
Chan had greatly reduced the tribute for him, and that he 
had granted him the privilege that no ambassadors should 
enter his country ;" on accourlt of this the old man with all 
his sons and all his people were holtling a great feast. I-Ie 
had me taken to the sea, to a port called Auax ; h a d  from 
there I passcd over into C j ~ p r u s , ~  and at Nicosia I found 
your Yrovincial17 who the same day took lne with him to 

tinic of the Crus;ltlcs calletl this place C7urcn. Ilarl~nro (:;ills i t  C-~rrco. 
H e  visited i t  about the ~niddle  of the fifteenth century, ant1 says (44) : 
" It is a castcll both stronge and friire and \\.ell \\.rought, though at 
this present it be greatly clec;tiecl." 

1 \Vheii Heythuin left in I a54 for 3Zangii1s court, he comn~ittecl the 
regency of 1,ittlc Armenia to his father Constantine, and to his two 
sons: Levan (1-ewis) and 'rhoros (Theodore) (I<laproth, ofi. iit., 214). 

"is in Ciliciii, the capital of Little Armenia. 
:; Earon Oschin was the son of Heythum, according to most writers 

(I)ulaurier, 433). Father i4lishan tells me, however, that he was his 
brother. 

This \v:ls ;i i.;iluahlc (:oncession (see .rr/finr, p. 248, note 2 ) .  We 
may note that no mention is m;~tle of the king having incluced 3l;tngu 
ant1 his filmily to be 11;tptisctl : a story \\~liich Haithon gives in his 
Ifi.rt. Orictr/., 39, 39 (sec .FI//)Y,Z, p. 2 3 9 ;  also dlOhsson, ii, 313). 
hlaundcvile ( ~ 2 0 ) ~  clur)ting possil)l IInithon, s;lys of Mangii that hc 
"was a gotle Christene man,  and bal)tizetl." 

;' 'l'he I'olos, when cm~ning 1);tc.k from their first journcy to the 
rmurt of Kul)il;~i, rnnic to this port on thc (;ulf of /\lex;inrlretta. 
hlarco I'olo (.;ills it I,;~yas, and says that " wli;ltsoc\~rr pcrson \\,olll(l 
travel to the intcrior (of the East), nlerc-h;~nts or others, they take 
their way I)y this city of L;iyas." ~ \ y n s  is now ;in insignific;int \-ill;hgc 
{l ' i~le, , l f u i * ~ ~ o  P (do, i, 43, 45). 
' He reached C:ypriis on the 16th Junc (.~1/131.,1, 1). 173 ) .  
' l f s f i  I .  Franciscans in Cyprus ant1 those p;~rts of 

Palestine which had been held by St. Louis, l~elongccl prol);ihly to the 
Province of France. 



Antioch, which is in a most dilapidated condition. We 
were there for the feast of the Apostles E'eter and Paul 
(29th June). Thence we came to Tripoli, where we held 
our chapter on the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
(15th August) ; and the Provincial ordered me to remain 

0 me to at Acon, not allowing me to come to you, directin, 

write you whatevcr I had to say by the bearer of these 
presents. Not daring to disregard my vow of obedience, 
I did as best I could and have written ; and I beg grace 
from your great Itindness for what is said either too much 
or too little, or injudiciously or foolisllly, as it colncs from 
a man with little ability, and not accustomed to cornposel 
such long stories. 

May thc pcacc of God, which passeth all understanding, 
keep your heart and mind. 

1 would gladly see you and those particular friendsg I 
have in your kingdom ; so if it displeases not Your (394) 
Majesty, I would beg you to write to thc l'rovincial that 
he allow me to come to you, to return after a little while 
to thc Holy Land. 

I L C .  *I'11oi1~ll in mrdi;v\.:ll Latin ,lic-//r,-c 1x1-cly 0 1  nc\.c~- 
1lie;l11s " t o  (ii(:t;lte,'' i t  I I ~ ; I ~  tli;tt F~.i;ir I\7illi:~~)i I I S C ~  i t  i i i  t l ) ; ~ t  
scnsc. 'I'lic wol-k ; ~ s  \vc h;~\.c i t  shows that il IV:LS 11;lstil)~ \ \ f~ - i t t cn  ant1 
I e l .  'I'lie frccjuent error of cum for J U L ; / / ~ ~ L  sec~iis t o  1)oil l t  

to thc I . c ~ ) o I . ~  h;1\:ing- I,ccn (lit-t;ltrd. F. X I .  Sclimitlt (160) is o f  opinion 
that it w;ls .  \'ulc (A?trt-c.o / 'n/o, i, 87) c;~lls ; t t trntion to the fi1c.t t l ~ n i  
rn;in). of tlic n~os t  not;tl)lc n ;~r r ;~ t i \ . e s  o f  the 3liddlc Ages h;l\.c l ~ c c n  
clic-t;~lctl instc;ltl o f  I)ei~)g- \\.rittcn I)y rhcir ;~utho~.s, ;111d th ; l t  in cnscs 
\ \ I I ( . I I .  i t  i h  iml)ossil,lc to ;~sc.l.ilw this to iRnol.;Lncc o f   itin^. in^. l l c  
citrs Join\.illc, A1;~l.c-o I'olo, Otlol.ic, Nicolo Conti, I b n  Ikiti~t;~, ;mtl lllc 
I I l : ~ i t I o i .  l'c~.ll;~l)s t o  this nurn1)c.r \vc must  ; ~ d d  \Villi;tn! of 
1~1lI)rilc:l<. 

\,'l mi( 11.v . s / ) ~ (  ; /T/P.F. Sonlc o f  tlic BI SS. ~.c;~ci . ~ f i / ' ~ * i / t / r l / ~ ' s .  l 'u~-(.h;~s 
(, j I ) h ; ~ h  " s l>i r i t~~; t I l  f~~ien~ls.'' 
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OU must know of the Turks that not one man out 
of ten (among them) is a Saracen ; nearly all are 
I-Iermenians and Grecks, and (the country) is 

governec! by children. For the Soldan who was defeated 
by the Tartars (as I have rclatcd) had as a legitimate wife 
an Iberian wotnall, by whom he had one son, a weakling, 
who he ordered should be Soldan (after liim).l Ry a 
Greek concubine, whom he gave (later on) to a certain 
powerful emir, he had another; and he had yet another 
by a Turk ; and a lot of Turks and Turketnans conspired 
with this one to kill the sons of the Christian (women). 
They arranged, as I was told, that when they had gained 
the victory they would destroy all the churches, and put 
to death all those who would not become Saracens. He 
was, however, defeated, ilnd many of his followers were 

' Ghaiathcddin's fi~vot~rite wife \ \as  h ~ s  seco~~cl ; her name was 
Tliamar ; she was daughter of Kusudan, Queen of Georgia, ancl, if 
we ;ire to believe the statements of Arme11i;ln historians about 
I<usudan, i t  is quite impossible to say who was Tlianiar's fiither 
(' 1 )i~laurier, 2 1 6, 427). Vincent of I(eauvais (bk. x s x i ,  ch. sxvi, 4 j l u j  
says that in Octobei., 12.15, (iaiasadin, Solclan of l'urquie, clicd ; ancl 
his son, \vhose name was Kaconaclius (lioknedclin), succ~ecrlctl him. 
'I'liis child w;~s the son of the claugliter of a Greek priest. He left 
another son called h a d i n  (Azzeddin Kaikawusj, born, i t  is saicl, of thc 
tl;lughte~ nf a certain burgher or captain of Iconium ; ;11ic1 ;l tlii~.cl c;llletl 
~\larlin iAl;~edtlin Kaikobad), hy the daughter of the C;)ucen of (;eorpia, 
\vho h;itl been his wife. Kacon;~clius was (;i t  the time of h ~ s  fr~ther's 
death) eleven yeals oltl, Azadin se\.en. \.'incent then goes on to tell, 
at ronsitlerahle length, of the rise to power o f  i l  c-cl.tai11 1'ersi;ln r.;~lletl 
Losyr (prob.thly the Perwani. of hloha~nn~ctlan histori;tnsi, \vl~o liatl 
been the dece;ascd sult;~n's ch;~nccllor, ant1 \\.lie, on (;hxiathetldin's 
death took as his wire the dead sultan's wife, the mo~licr  of Kolinctldin, 
whom he placed on the thronc, thoug.11 .-\z.ltlin i;\l;~clin ?) I~atl I~ccn 
design;~ted Ily his f;ltlier ;is Iiis succcslior, ;~!itl ; I I I  thc cniirs Ii;ld s\vorn 
hirn ;~llegiance. This n;lrr;~ti\.e agrec5 clc;l~.l)- \\.it11 tli;it of our tr;l\.clIcr, 
thc I,os!r of \'incent being " the po\verfi~l eniir" of \vl-lo~n friar \ l r i l l i ; t ~ n  
speaks. l<uhruck's 1':lraster is Koknetlrlin. 

L)eguignes( kfistoiti,, i i ,  pt. t t ,  67,  (*/ scq.) gi\,cs irnother account, 
ant1 H;lmlncr jFfi.vfoit*~, i, 44) still another. I will  not attempt to 
unriivel the tlisi-repancies in all these narratives. I t  suffi(:cs that 
Alaeddin dying in 1254 w:hile on his w ; ~ y  to 3 l n n ~ u ' s  court. A~zccl(lin 
drove his brother Kokneddin out of the part of the kingdom which 
had I~een assigned him by the Mongol emperor, and for a while 
reigned alone in 'I'i~rkey. 



killed. LA sseco~id time he got togethcr an arlny, and that 
time he was tnacle prisoner, and is still licpt in chains. 
Pacaster, the son of the Greek woman, has al.i.a~lgecl with 
his half-brothcrl that lie shall be Soldan, for the latter is 
delicate, and they have scnt him to the Tartars ; and this 
has angered his relatives on thc side of his mother, the 
Iberian or Georgian wornan. So  it is that a child governs 
in Turkie s\rithout a treasure, \\lith fc\v soldiers and marly 
ene1nie.s. The son of Vastacius (395) is delicate, and is at 
war with the son of Assan, who liliewisc is a youth, and 
~~t lder  the yolie of the Tartars ;2 so if the army of the 
Church \vcre to cornc to the Holy Land, it \zrould be very 
easy to conquer or to pass through all thesc countrics. 
The King of I-Iungary has not at most sss thousand 
soldiers. Fro111 Cologne to Constantinoplc is not over 
SL days in a cart. From Con:;tantinople it is not so far as 
that to the country of the Icing of Hermenia. 111 times 
past valiant rnen passed tll rougl-1 these countries, and 
succcccled, though they had rnost powerful adversaries, 
who~n Gocl has sincc rc~novcd from the ~ a r t h . ~  Kor should 
wc ( i f  we followed this road) bc csl)osed to the dangers 

/'(ti(z.cfc~, j / i z / . v  (;Y(,(,P, f i ~ ( j ~ / / ~ ( r , i / i t  dejLimt)*o S//O q ~ o ( i  J.o/(!(zII//.v .\-it. 
I'IIIY.IIA~ ( j 2 )  renclcl-s this " I'ac;.ister thc Sonne of the ( ;wekc  Concu- 
I~ilir pl.oc11rctl of Filiastel-, t11;lt he might be  Solcl:rn." 

., , . - I hcodorc I,asc:a~.is I I coultl h;ircll)r l>c c;lllcd a ),ollth in 1255, for 
he was then t~~ i~ . ly - fou r .  H c  s~rccccclccl his f:~thcl., John  \:;ltaccs, in 
l'j$ l i e  \\.,IS ;I man of cons idc~. ;~ l~ lc  ;~l)ility ;inti o l a  culti\:ated mind, 
hut his hc;~ltIi \\.;ls 1.11i1led and  his intellect ;~t7ectetl Ily rcpeated attacks 

cl)ilcps).. l c  tlic(l in I 2 jS or- I 2 j9 i f'inl;l)., Hi.rto~:~.,, i i i ,  303, 3 2  I ; 
(;il)l)on, \ i i !  ,360). i\i ichrl, the reigning so\.crcign of Iir~lgaria, ascentled 
the throne ~u I 245 (;r  I 2-46, \\ hcn ;in infant. 1'hel.e \4.;ts war bctween 
John \i;~t:~cc.s ant1 I:~~lg;iria fro111 I a 4  j ; i t  tcrminntcd in 1 2 5 5  1)y the 
utter tlef(!;lt of the I:uIg;~l.i;lns (t"i~,l;i)., iii, 309, tsf .rcq.). 

' Flc rcfcrs lo thc 111;1r(.11 of ~ 'CICI .  t l ~ c  Hermit ancl the Crusaders 
tI1l.011~11 (;erlnany, Hu~lg ; i~ .y .  I;ulg;tria and *l'urkey in royh. ' rhe  
" ~)o\\.r~.fill ntl\.ersnries" ni;ly citlicr I)e the Ili~lg;ll.ians \\.llo, provokctl 
I)y the Inassacres of ~ h c i r  pcoplc I)): the Cl.us;~ders, defeated them at 
xiss;i (Nisch)  ; or  the 'I ' i~rks \\rho, in 1097, untler Kilicljarslan, Sultan 
or Nic:c;~, o ~ ) ~ ~ o s c d  so \.igorousI), tllc ;I<I\.;LIICC of (;odfi-ey of l3ouillon 
:III(I liis ; I I . I~ I )~ .  
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of the sea or to the mercies of the sailor men, and the 
price which would have to be given for a fleet would be 
enough for the espcnses of the (whole) land journey.1 I 
statc it with confider~ce, that if your peasants-I speak not 
of the princes and noblemen-would but travel like the 

Tartar princes, and be corltcnt with lilic provisions, they 
woulcl conquer the whole world. 

It seems to me inexpedient to send aiother friar to the 
Tartars, as I went, or as the preaching friars go ; hut if the 
Lord Pope, who is the head of all Christians, \vislies to 
send with proper state a bishop, and reply to the foolish- 
ness they have already written three times to the Franks 
{once to I'ope Innocent the Fourth of blcssed rn~rnory ,~  and 
twice to you : once by David, who (396) deceived you, and 
now by me), he n.oulc1 be able to tell them whatever he 
pleased, and also makc them reply in writing. They listen 
to whatever iln ambassador has to say, and always ask if  
hc has more to say ; but he must have a good interpreter- 
nay, seL era1 interpreters-abundant travelling funds, etc. 

1 Rubruck proh;lbly had in rnincl the contract made by the Council 
of the fourth CI-11s;~cle in I ?or \\ it11 the I)oge of Venice, to carry 
thc army to the Holy Land. The  sum ngreecl ilpon u.;~s about 

I SO.OOO i I ' c ~ L ~ s ,  /;lrCf (7/ C O J / . T / , ~ ? I / ~ J I ( ) ~ ~ / ~ ,  3 34). 
T h i s  is the letter of liuyul< Khan, brought to Lyons by Friar John 

of I'ian de Carpine, the text of which is in cl'Avezac, 013. cll., 504. 



I N D E X .  

Aarserum, the city or, 266. I Aloha, Duke. met Ijy 1iri;lr John, 3 1  
Arserun ant1 Erzerom. Altai moun~ains, 161 

Aas. S ~ P  Alans. I Alti Soldan, the, 14,  I 5. Stc also 
Abazes or Abkhases, 12. S t c  (if.vo 1 lihorxz1i1 Shah. 

Obesi. Alum, trade in, monopoliscd ill  

Ablutions, of Nestorians, I 58 \7coniuni I)!. two It;~lians, 277 
Acatron, the Prophet, his prophecy i Ambassadors,  to hlongols shoultl 

concerning the hfongols, 268 i have rich presents, 2 ; at 3longol 
Acon, city of, I 78 ; William sends his court, 20 ; hfongols never malie 

I luggage to, 278 ; ortlcretl to remain ; peace with nation Iiilling theirs, 
at? 279 30 ; 11~11ilber of at election o f  Kuyul;, 

Adultery, punishment o f ,  79 jS ; :\mbassadors c-)nly may tra\:cl 
Advocates, not allowed among thC ' in Tartar collntry, 48 ; I)adly treated 

hIongols, 28 1)y Rlongols, 95 ; who receives 
Aini, town rrf, 273 ; Willi:un meets '  then^, 101 ; IIeythuni of Little 

L)oruinicans there, 274 Armenia exempted from Mongol, 
,4irnlr, or sour 111ill<, 61, 85 ' 278 ; \\'illiam's advice as to, 282 
Aladin, son of Sultan of Turliie, 280 ! Ammoric, instruments from, I 78, 
Ala Kul, lalie, visited I)y Friar Joh~i ,  i 179 

16 : reached 1-~y William, I 59 ; . Andrew, Friar, acts as interpreter for 
valley opening on, 160 ; route near, St. Louis, ssvii ; his first visit to 
161 ; hIo~lgols, xxviii ; mission to liuyuk's 

Alania, limits of according to Isi- court, sxis ; returns to Caesaren, 
dorus, 93 : sss ; report on Rlongols I)y, sssi ; 

Alans, :In ofliccr o f  that nn~ion, 4 ; ' rou t c f~ l l o~~cd  I))., sssii ; nonlention 
the people of the, 12 ; the carts of o f  in Franciscans' \\~orlis, sli ; visits 
the, 54 ; wcrc ;L (rille of the T'ich- i lie11 1iIi;~n. I 1 0  : nlentions Teuton 
I C ,  54 ; thcy t l o  n o t  tlrinli ros,,,or, 1 sl;~vcs at Tala.;. 136 ; sq , s  ICcn 
37 ; also callctl ;\as, S8 ; arc not / Chan dictl poisolled. 163 ; RInngu 
sc~l~ismatics, 89 : their histor!., SS, : eln1)eror at time of his arrival, 163: 
Sq ; ltindncss to I'ri:lr Willinm, 89 ; I iml~ostor who ;~cc~)~~~p;x~l ie t I  l l i~ i i  

1)osition of their c~)untry, loo ; thcy ' from Cyprus, 178;  Willi;uni tells 
1)asstliro11~11 ~a r t : \ ch~s  c;ullp, 116 ; I \ I : ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ s  sccrctarics a1)o11t, 229 : 
I,rigxntIage Ily ,\Ian sIa\res, I 1 7  ; I \vhy he sIiouI(I h:lvc, ~,nssctl I)etwcen 
thrir ~ncthod of tlivin:~tir)n, 196 : lircs, 240 
in Sulnnlcrlicur, 25s ; the ~i iountai~~s , Andronikos Ghidos, 47 
t r T  111c*, 200 : gootl ;lrI1ioI1rcxrs, 261 ; . Angels, 1 ) u i l t l  tcwl)lc nc;ir Iierson:r, 
w:~llrd vill;~gcb o f ,  262 I 43 

Alayeddin Mohammed, Sullan, I 5 I Ani. t~,wn of, 27 j. .$.I. ~r l so  ;\ini. 
Albania, its limits, 1 2 0  / Antichrist, the hlongols his soltlicrs, 
Albericus Trium Fontium, cIcsc.ril~cs / x\ , i  

thc hlongols, xiii ; clr~~)rctl. 13 I Antimensium, u.srtl Iry Ncstorinn.s, 
Albert of Bollstaedt, I~is views o n  215 

thc (':rsl)i;~~i, us\\.ii j Antioch, Friar t\ndrc\v starts Cro~n, 
Alexander, son o f  \';trosl;~u., c;illctl j sxsii ; (.;lptt~re of l)y Il'r:t~lIis, 108 ; 

1 1 )  hlongol c.o~~rt, 25 in tliln1)itlntctl co~itlitio~r, 27') 
Alexander the Great,  I)uilds walls An-ts'ai. Sc-e Aliins. 

i r i  the (::ruc.:lsns, xvii, 26.3 ; I)uiltls , Appeals, I I , ) \ V  ninclc, 79 
11ic 1 ro11 ( ;:itc, 100, 202 ; the 11111)s Arabic, I N I I I ~  in, l)clo~igi~ig to \L'iIIiall~, 
croah this I~:~rrit,r, 130  I 260 
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Arabuccha, I~rc) t l lc . r  ot 1\1;1ngu, 222 ; 
OH 11s his ~i~otlier's or(l11, 223 ; III;I~.;CS 

big11 o f  tlic cross, 223 ; stol~s cluarrcl 
I)etween Scrgius and Saracens, 
224 

Aral, I ~ k c ,  not known to Friar John 
:1111l co~ite~~l[~or;~ries,  37, 131 

Ararat,  coitl~try uf, 264 ; llount, 
260 : 111) one nl~ lc .  to climl) it, 270 ; 
c;~llcd 3Iassis I)y .\riiicnians, 270 

Araxes, the river, 264 ; ernpties into 
~ h t .  Cur, 265 ; Virgil cluotecl con- 
cwning, 265 ; Willianl ascends it tc-I 
>c)urcc., 266 ; Hows t ~ y  foot of Arar;~t, 
269 ; iVilli;uli re;~clies sotlrct., 275 

.f r-luz, two-15 l~ecletl 'I'nrtar cart, 49 
Arcacc, +in of, 261 
a-/rd(~Li, t.)r Ovis Poli! 69 
Archdeacon, of Nestorians, 185 
Archers,  tie 11ativn (.IT, 268 
Arghun aka, 191, ; superintended 

tribute il l  .-\sia hllnur, 265 ; 1)onli- 
llicans visit him, 271 

Arik Buga, 184 
Ark, Xc~;th's, restctl (111 .Iri~rat, 269 ; 

piece of, preserved in c.llurch, 270 
Armaloch, a place in I'ersia, xsvii 
Armenia, the Greater, 166 ; ;1ls11 

i.i~lletl Ararat country, 264 
Armenians, the, 12 ; [heir crusscs, 

104 ; as interpreters, 105  ; use of 
holy oil, 105 ; hate the Sarac.erls, 
166 ; monks at llangu's (.(Burt, 
168 : their fast o f  St. Serliis, 1x6 : 
I)ishol>s are 1~011lis. 267 : expelling 
e\.il 6;pirits with holy water. 272 

Armour, on horses and mules, 24 ; 
nf  Mongols, 26 I 

Arms of Mongols, xvi : manuiac~turrrl 
1)y Teuton slaves, I j7 ; few arms, 
261 ; description of, 261, 262 

Army, of hlongols o n  I)order of 
Russia, 34 

Arrows, 11lunt ones slio~ at intrtltlerx, 
1 9  : with silb-rr whistles as he;~ds, 
I X O  ; Mongols carry tiles t o  sharpen, 
26 2 

Arsengen, to*-n of, 275 
Arseron, city I ~ f ,  I SI  . .TI*,* II/.VO 

.\arserum. 
Ascar, son o f  Vas~;~cius. 47 
Ascelin, Yriar, sent on nlissiu)n IO 

\l~)ngols, suiv ; his treatment ;tt 
Ilchikadni's (-amp, nxv, 6 ; return 
to Flurope, suv 

Aspareh, town of. 139 
Assan, land of. 4; ; origin of nanie, 

47 : is orcill3ic:rl h!. the Hlacs, 130 ; 
contlition of cc~untry, 281. Sce nlso 
H'akia. 

Assassins, the, I 18. See dso 
1I:~cs;isins. 

Asses, wild, 69 
Assis, town of, 278 
Astronomy, diviners' knowledge of, 

24" 
Atel, tow11 of, 258, 259 
Auax,  porL or Little Arlnclli;~, 278 
Audience, of Friar John with Ii~~yul.; 

Iihan, 23 ; of Yriar Willii~nr with 
Sartach, 103 ; with HRLII, 123-125 ; 
\\ith .\langii, 171-175 

Austria, inv;lded 1)). Rlongols, sx 
Avars, Khan of the, his letter to 

hlaurice, I 74 
Axasins,  the, position o f  country, 

I IS. Set IIISO I Iacsasins. 
Axes tlemantled as tril~ttte I))! 

3Iongc)ls, 47 
Azzeddin, Sultan of the Turlis, 248, 

280 

B, the letter, Tartars cannut pro- 
notinre, 130 

Baachu, Mongol General in Armenia, 
265 ; his conquests, 265 ; William 
receivetl I>y hi111, 266 ; sends 
William to Kanna, 267 

Baatu, the 3longol prince, 15 : cap- 
tairls of Sitdali on  mission t ~ ) ,  4 8 ;  
revenue derived by, frunl salt worlts, 
52 ; his village on the 'Ti~nais, 96 : 
orders Elerka tu 1)eyond the Ktilia, 
I 17 ; camps east of the Etilia, 
121 ; his movenlenls, 121,  259: 
:~r~tlience or, 123 ; clesl-ril~tion or 
him, 123, 124; orders Friar 
William t o  gu to Ilangu. I 26 ; 
Friar acctrlnpanies Haatu for five 
weeks. I 26 ; inft~rmrtl 1)). Co~nan 
;1110ut Fr;lncisc:lns, 12s ; s i x  o f  his 
horde, 128 ; more powerl~il than 
hlangu, 13% ; called t)y Iicr~ Chun 
IO (lo hc1111;1ge, 163 : his fear o f  Iic.11 

('han, 163 ; contuits of his letter to 
$l;~ngit, 166 ; Willi;~nl renclies his 
ramp on return Jollrllcy, 254, 257; 
I)uiltls S;~r;ii. 256 : :~utlicncu with, 
257 ; reniains with him a nionlh, 
258 ; gives Williani ;I guitlc, 258. 
,Yt.c I ~ L S O  13;11 i o/t(i  1jat11. 

Babylon, Sultnn of, k-ri;ir J t ) l ~ n  
travels in c-onllmny with his cnvil!., 
39 

Badger-skins, given I I I  I3atu, 35 
Bagdad. .Yet: Haltlach. 
B a r a m ,  feast of, 143 
Bajothnoy, the Mongol (icneral, 

265. .jee nl.w Raachu. 
Hal, or honey meatl, I 73, 208 
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Bala, the prothonotary, 27 ; translates Basil, son of an lC~lglishm:in, 21 I .  223 
lelter of Emperor to the l'ope, 28 Batharcan, the Mongol l'rince. I 5. i Baldach, city of, 15 ; C;iliph of, 20 ; Sec 13a~u. 
Nestorian patriarch c)f, 21 5 ; 1)rotllt.r Batho. Scc Uatu. 
of Alangu sent i ~ g n i ~ i s ~ ,  222 ; his / Bati, a sare-conduc~ from, for Daniel 
c~lvoys ride in mule litters, 247 o f  C;ali~ch, 2 ; Friars sen1 to him I)y 

Baldakins, o,stu~ncs 01, I?, 37 ; 1 Cure~lz:i, 8 : his COLIIII~!., 8 ; iirriv;ll 
lining or L~III ,  22; ~)resc111~(1 t o  or P'rinr John ;lt 111s c;nlnp, 9 ;  
15mpcror: 23 ; worn 1)y Friar John , ;lutlic~lce or, 10 ; has I'olw's Ict~cl-s 
at liu!.ul;'s c -o~~r t ,  38 ; tunics 01, 71 / tr.unsl;~tetl, 10 ; tlcsc.ril~tion of his 

Baldwin 11, the ISmpcror, his Illis- i c.oi~rl, 10; hisch;~lactel~,  1 1  ; l'riar 
sio~i Lo the Comnns, ssxiii i John returns to his camp, 31 ; his 

Baldwin of Hainaut, sxxiii, 102 ; 
~iiarricd to a Coman princess, 
xxxiii ; his mission Lo hIongol 
coart, ssxiv ; gives information t o  

c;unl:, on the Volga, 34; the presents 
give11 him, 35 ; sends ~nission to 
I I I .  S;.c tl/~O 13,~;1111 ( I I ~ '  Nntu. 

Batoth. St : ,  1Iatu. 
r i a  V i i a  x i v  ; i s  r e~ i i r l i s  Batu, inv;~(les I l i~ngary,  xviii ; returns 
on rivers or Central .lsia, 196 to llongolia, ss ; sc~ i t   gains^ [he 

Balkash, lalce, 140 ; ]'lain south of 
it well \\intercd, 140 ; Ineatl of, 
reached, 159 

Baltu, son of 3Inngu,  IS^ ; \,isit to, 
I Y ~  ; 11;s wives, 189 ; worships ~ h c  
cruss, 189 ; has a Nestorinn master, 
189 ; tlrinks with l)ricsts, 190 

.\]ti Sold;111, 14 
Beads, used I)y l~ricsts, !46 

I Beaver-skins, given 1"rlnr John, ; ; 
given to Hntu, jg 

Beibars, Sultan, audience grarltctl 
his envoys I)y Ijcrlia, 125 

Bela IV, Icing, his defeat at I'csth I,y 
Barbaro, i:~otcd O I I  (;oths or Cri~ncn, 

51 ; 011 1ilrt;ir \rorship, 59 
Barbel, tlrietl, soltl ;I[ 1110utl1 o f  , Belar, lllc. .?;(I Uilcrs. 

Tanais, 45 ; given tr;l\-cller, 97 1 Belevile, near liouen, 222 
Barchin, city of, 14 Belgrade, in 1 I u n p r y ,  222 
Bare feet of Ir inrs astonish Rlongols, ; Bells, little usetl I)!, Ntastorinns. 166 ; 

I 68 in idolaters' rcmplcs, 144 ; not used 
Barhus, t l~e ,  11neir clc.ities, 60 I ) ?  1-:astern Christi;i~ls, 144 
Barkhalikend, to\r.n or, 14. .SCC I Benedict, Friar, xs i i i ;  his (lc;~tli, 

nlso liarchill. xsvii ; his ~ ~ n r r ; l ~ i v c  or Friar John's 
Bartholomew, S ; I ~ I ~  t , l>Ii~(-e missio~i, 33-39 ; joins the missioll 

~n; i r l ) . r t l~n~,  263 in l'oland, 33 
Bartholomew of Cremona, Benefatius de Molendino, living in 

i~c.'(:olllpanics b'rii~r Willialli, 50 ; 
insists on ac.co~iipnnying him to 
Alangu's camp, 126 ; sutlkrs from 
hunger, 127 ; recognized by C;rcc.Ii 
I,nighl, 170; enfee1)lctl co~nciitio~l 
of, 174 ; h ~ l s  threshold of I<nlpcror's 
Irnt, 189 ; forl)itl(lcn to csnter Chnn's I 
(lwelling, 192 ; si11Tel.s from scanty 
f00(1, 206 ; asks to remain in M o n -  
golia, 25 I ; 111oncy givcn him 1)). 
~ ~ R I I R I I ,  253 ; takes IC:II-C of 

~~Ol l i l l l l l ,  277 
Berdagj, country of, I 2. .%Y also 

13ruLi1chcs. 
Berka, i l  1)rotlicr of Hatu, his country, 
1.17 ; l ~ i s  religion, 1 1 7  ; his recep- 
11on or Sultan lieibars envoys, 125 ; 
L,uncls Sarni, 260 

Bernard of Catalogna, nlccrs 
William at Nasu;~,  271 

Bernardino of Escalanta, qi~otetl on  
~iiissions to China, 165 

LVillinm, 254 I Bezant. &;. \'perpcr.-l. 
Barunusin, so11 01 Iiillg 01 I,inIr 1 Bible, ll~isqt~otc(I Oy Friar \Villia~ii, 40, 

.\rmcni:~, 278 1 2 75 ; exalnine(1 I,\ '  XI:lng11, 185, 189 
Bascarts, ~ h c .  12; arc- thc ;i~icic.nt 1 H i i ~ / t i o r  ~'z''T~(III. .\'.'r, I<ice Wine. 

1lnfi"ri. . ~ h .  .%,. a/.ro I<:~sIiliiltl~ / Bilers, the. R 1,eoplc livillg near llic 
l l f t i~ '  ( ;rv:11 I I I I I ~ ; I ~ ! . .  i \'olqn, 12, 121 ; arc I';~gans, 36 ; 

Bashkirds, ~I l r i r  c~lslonls, 6 1  ; I I ~ ~ I I .  ~Iicir rc l i~ ion,  12 I. .\i,,, trlso I<uIg;lrs. 
I 2 .%,* a/ro I'as(.al ir. 1 Bisermins; (:oonl ry o f  the, I 3 ; 

Bashkurt, I lie. I 2. .\;Y ( r l r p  I~ .~sc ;~ r lq .  I ; l n~~ lngc  o f  ~)c-'opIe, 14 ; I heir rcbli- 
Basil the Great, S n i n ~ ,  c : I ~ r t l ~ . I ,  (IT, at / gio~,,  14 ; rui~ictl cit~es, 14 ; Rrent 

( ?I( , \ : I~IYI ,  2 7 6  I ~ I . ~ I - .  14 ; 1rr111 11o\\. urc(l. 49 
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Bishop, of Sutlnl.;, had visi~ctl Sartach, ' Buchier, \Villiam, goldslnith at ](ara- 
49 Icorom, I77 ; his adopted son, 177 ; 

Bits,  ~nnde by the men, 76 1 work he was doing for Ehperor, 
Black Ca tay ,  explanation of naule, 1 178 ; William writes to him, 178 ; 

109. S e e a l s o  Icara-l<hitai. / his friend Bulgai, 187 ; sends cruci- 
Black Kitayans,  I 5 ; they 1,uilt Imil, fix to Bulgai, 207 ; fountain 1,uiIt 

16 ; mentioned by lknedict, 37 ; by? in palace at Caracarun~, 208 ; 
origin of, 109. .Ge also Iiara-Ichitai. William dines with, 21 I ; . his 

Black Sea, earliest use of name, 41. ; wife, 211 ; gives WiIIianl iron for 
SL '~  olxo >lare hIagniun arzd Pontus. I wafers, vestments, etc., 21 5 ; his 

Blacs, the, 47 ; pass through Sar- / scholarship, 215 : h i s o r a t o r y ,  
tach's camp, I 16 ; appear with the i 21 5 ; his illness, 216 ; was a slave 
Huns, 130. S c e l ~ l s o  Illac. ' of  Xrat)uccha, 222 ; how captured, 

Blaise, St., church of, at Sebaste, 276 222 ; first 1)elonged to 3fangu1s 
Blakia,  the country of, 47. Sec also mother, 223 ; Mangu's present to, 

Xssan, land of. 223 ; acts as chief butler at feast, 
Blessings,  sung hefore Sartach, 104 ; 247 ; William stops in house of, 

over Emperor's cup, 182, 188 i 253 ; his presents to King Louis, 
Board, beating a, by Nestorians, I 16, 254 

184 1 Buddhism, at Cailac, 142 ; in Mon- 
Boats, of ox-hide used by Jlongols, 1 golia, 145, 233 

xv ; on Tanak, 96 ; britlge of, 265 , Rziker-n~/r, tunics o,, 71, 74 ; hats or, 
k:oc ( . a ,  head-tlrtrss of Mongol women, 153 ; Cotata Caten givcs a piece of, 

73 ; Cotah Cnten removes her, 184 i 185 ; its value, 186 
/ io~tcr f i .  See l i o c ~ ~ z .  ! Bulgai, tlle secretary, questions 
Bohemia. King of, his advice to Friar , CVilliam, 168 ; fasts on Fridays, 

[ohn, I ; cives him letters to rela- / 187 ; condcnins llersons to death, 
-tires in I'oland, 2 ; Franciscans in, 1 189 ; inquires into Bartholo~new's 
I 2 X  : offence, 192 ; exanlines all foreigners 

Bohemians, their lzinguage, I 30 ' in Caracarum, 221 ; searches for 
Bolar, city of, I 2.  .Sc,e n!s,/ 1:ulgar. I i\ssassins, 222 ; Friar Eartholo~ne\v 
Bolat, I U W I I  of, 137 ; Friar LVillian~ ask.; him for Icave to remain in 

passe.; near it, 138 ; person from, I Afongolia, 251 
tells LVillin~n of (icrrnnn pries[, 225 1 Bulgar,  of the Volga, 1 2  ; peoplc 

Boleslas, Duke of Selesia, 2 i are h'lahom~nedans, 122. Sce (rl.ro 
Bombay, cloth nf. .SccJ Cottc~~l. 1 13ilers. 

ook of Kings,  cluoted, 264 j Bulgar,  (own of, 121 
Borakchin, wife of HaLu, 123 Bulgaria,  Grcnlcr, I 2,  loo, 129 ; furs 
Borassyts, the, I 2. .S('r.t* n /s .~  I'arro- / froin, 70 ; Etilia comes from, 118 ; 

sits. 1 ci~ies of, 121 ; I'ascatir lies Lo cast 
BOWS, nlanufartr~red 11y the men, 76 ; 1 of i ~ ,  I 29 ; 13ulgars come Crou~, I 30; 

I Mangu scntls I)o\v anrl arrows LO rules ovcr I'ascatir, 131. See ( l l f ~  

King of Franks, 180 ; usctl 11). j Hilers. 
.\longols, 261 I Bulgaria,  hlintrr, 47 ; ~)coplc of, 

Brands, wive.; o f  l<eu Chan whippctl : (,;IS.; hy Sartach's cillnp, 116 
with burning, 164 ; \r;onlan \\.l~ipl)c(l Bulgars,  invntle Ia : r l r f> l~c .  \\ i t11  the 
with. 245 ; Iluns,130 

Bread, offeretl in ~crrlples, 143 ;  1 ,  I ,  l~ntlgc! ( I T  ;~i~~ltorily,  
oflkrctl lo E~lipcrr~r 1)). h'cstorin~~.;. I X I  
21 2 : 1101y t)rcatl of Nestorinns, 2 14  Buri, son o f  Cli;~g:itai, story of llis 

Breslau, Friar Elcnetlict join.; ~nisslon (k;ith, 136 ; his (li~;irrcl \ v i ~ t ~  l3;ltll, 
21, 33 , 137 ; I)ominic.:in.; t~c,;~rit~g Ic,tlrr.; 

Brother of Mangu ,  kncw ~ h c  10, 274 
(;c.)spc,ls, 213 : Buriats, their \vorshil), 59 

Brutaches,  the, 12 Burin, a hlongol chicf, 1 5  
- a  Scc flrrkt.?-crr~r. , Burithabet, c o ~ ~ n t r y  oI', 1 5 1  
Buchier, Lnnrent, father o f  \C'illian~, Burning of dead 11). I~:igurs, 147 

177 1 Bussurman, ~ h c  cc~ulttry of tllcs, 13. 
Buchier, Hoger, livecl 011 (;r;u~tl , .So(, nhc, I<i.;orrni~~s. 

J l ~ ~ n t  i11 JB;lris, 177 ' Butter,  its ~)rr l , :~r :~t  icm. 6 s  
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Cachs, the, 12. See nlsd Kakhethi, I Caspian mountains, I 18 
~ u ) l ~ l e  of. Caspian Sea, the, Friar Antlrc\v 

Cadan, a hfongol chief, I 5 sl;irts, sxxii ; early notions con- 
Caesarea, in Cappadocia, ssx, sxxii ; cerning, xxxvii ; 36, 129 ; Etilin 

Williani arrives at, 276 empties bra, ~ m ,  118 ; ~noi~ntilins 
Cailac, town of, 139, 140 ; te~nple" aar~uid it, I 19 ; has no outlet, I 19, 

in, 142 ; departure froni, 159 ; I 120 ; river Jaqac etnpties into it, 
secretary of Baatu waited for at, 166 / I 29. See nlso S~rsan,  Sea of. 

Cairo. Set Babylon. i Cassar ia .  See Gazaria. 
Camath, the fort of, 275 i Cataia ,  stuffs from, I)roughl to the 
Camels, richly caparisoned, presented 

to Emperor, 24 ; drawing carts, 57 ; 
loolied after by the mcn, 76 

Camps, how pitched, 56 ; positions 
in, assigried to each one, 239 

Camus, wife of lieu Chan, 250. See 
czlso Ogul (;ainiisli. 

Cangle, the, 13 ; position of countrj., 
I IS ; origin of name and history of, 

Mongols, 70 
Ca tan ,  a Mongol chief, 8 
Cater?, a Mongol title, 184 
C a t h a y , ~ i g a n t i c  idol in, 144 ; itlenti- 

fied 1~1th country of Sercs, 155 ; 
provinces of, 155 ; distance of fro111 
hlangu's camp, 196 ; priests frc>~n, 
196, 198 ; their stories, 199, 200 ; 
its position, 200 ; money of, 201 ; 

119 ; extent of their country, 129 ; wriling of, 201 ; description of 
arc n 1)mncIi of the Comans, 129 ; i writing, 202; Mangu sends his 
length of journey through 1)rothcr aga i~s t ,  222 ; priest from, 
a,antry, 131. See nlro C o ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  1 disci~sses with William, 231 ; rein- 
Icangitae, and Iiankali. 

Cannibalism, charge of, against 
hfongols, 64 ; against Tibetans and 
Chinese, 152 

Canov, to~vn o f ;  arrival at, 4 
Capchat. Scc Conia~is arid I<ipchal;. 
Capital punishment, \vhcn imlwsed, 

79 
Capfn7:qnc, or pouch, 65, 66 
Captives, terrihlc colltlition of, 176 

carnale lama fron~, 231 ; bisliol) O C  
Nestorians in, 244 

Cathayans,  live in the east, log ; are 
small, I 55 ; their speech, I 56 ; are 
goocl artisans, 156 ; sc-)ns f~)llo\\. 
father's I)usiness, I 56 ; their tribute 

i to the hlongols, I 56 ; their lnedical 
I;nowlcdge, I 56 ; their quarter in 
Caracarum, 221 

Cattle, of the Tanguts, 151 ; of the 
I 7 7  

' 
hluc, I 54 ; die Troln coltl, I 7 0  

Caracarum, where sit\~atccl, I I I ,  I Caucasus mountains, 135 ; natio~is 
149 : thf' hlongols' royal city, I 16 ; 
grc:~t itlol at, 144 : nrany Catha!.nns 
1 ,  I : s l o v  a 170 : b'rinr 
\ ' i I l ia~r  : I l v l  1 0  i s  I 7 ; 
JIangu goes toward, 196 ; palace 
: I [ ,  207 ; l)rlil(lings in, 207 : great 

Ii~ilig ill, 157 
Caule, tlre, tril>ute they paid hlon- 

gals, 201 

Cemanum, the tcxn of. 269, 270 
Ceremonial at Jfongol princc's 

court, 7 ; at Rati's court, 9, 10: 
Ii)untain in 1)al:lcc at, 208 : arri~.:il I at election of Emperor, 19,. 21 ; at 

I 
I 2 1 I : I 1 1 1 r I i  I I : ; I I I ~ ~ C I I C C  ol' I l ' r i :~ John w ~ t h  1Cn1- 
I , : I I ~ O ~ I C ; I I ~ S  ~ O I I I ~ ( I  in, 21 I ; size Or 1 l>~r~nt-, 2.3 : K ~ i i p r ~ . ~ r  listen(-(I to 
~.it!f, 220  ; S:~racvli :111(1 C'atha!.:~~~ I linecling, 28 : :IS regal-(Is stcps Ic-:\(I- 
cl~r:irlcrs, 221 : (.:linn returns to, 247 : ; ing to thronc, 38 ; horse-s lrft at t l i \ -  

I ( : : r r~~c- ( l  Ncstorinn molil; arrircs :*I, I t:unc~' rroni tent. 167: follo\vctl 1))-  
.?53 : \\'iIIiatl~ ri , t~~r~ns to, 253 ' \\'iIIi:un at ;~~ltIic~icc \ \ . i t I i  iITn~rgu, 

C a i a ~ a t a ~ a n s .  Src liarit- lihitai. i 17 I, 172 c,f sc7q. 
I J I I .  I v i i  I ,  67 ; Cervoise, tliHkrcnt \.:~rictics 01;  62, 106 

is c.I:~rific.tI 111:1rc's ~nilli, 173, 208 I ( ' / M ~ N I ,  or tlivincr, 103, 109, 23') 
Carnival o f  ICnstcrn Christi:uis, 202 Chapels,  Christian, on  carts, x s s i  ; 
Carp  cntrn n l  Ncstorial~ Ccast, 18O , : ~ t  M:ungu's cnml), 16s 
Carpenter work, (lone 11y 11ic nren, 76 Charmagan ,  the Mongol (icnelnl, 
Carrion, c3ntcn Ily hlo~igols, 63, 64 265 
Car t s ,  11.ictl I)y Fri:~r Willia~r~, 40 ; Charms,  to kccp off tlc\.ils, 162 ; to 

I)!. liussinn trn~lvrs, 49 ; carrying 1na1;c. one ~ovc,  244 
Icnls. 54, 55 ; ~i~niil)c-r OF. in M o n -  Chase,  h lon~ol  nrotle, 71 
go1 (.:11111), 56, 57 ; sacrctl i~~~agcss Chaur  B i g u ~ ,  t l ;~~~gl i ter  of 1Jnc clian, 
ci~rrictl i l l ,  50 , 115 



Cherkesses, ~ h r i r  c.ou11try. too. . \ i l $  1 Clement, Saint, where martyrccl, 42, 
of io  kerkis. 43 

Cherneglove, 1 )nkc of, nrct 1)). Friar Climate, of hlongolia, I 70, 183, 210 
[ohn, 31 I Clothing, of Riongols, 70, 71 ; worn 

Chests, of wickcr\vorl<, 55 ; usctl 11y I I)y I*'riar LVilliam on journej, 12s ; 
JfongoIs 1 1 ,  c*;trl.y I)crItIin~ ant1 , of priests at Cailac, 143, 145 ; of 
1 . ~ ~ 1  ~ I ~ L I  11~5, 56 ' 

Iugllr priests, 146 ; of Longa and 
Chichegan, daughtcr of Chingis 1 Solanga envoys, 153 ; of priests, 

I<hx11, 149 ' 158 ; of r \r~r~cnian monk, 168 ; 
Childbirth, position o0Ionpol  women / sent the travellers, 171 ; worn by 

in, 75 / hlangu l<han, I 72 ; changetl tach 
Chimkent, town o f ,  sxsii ,  14. S e t  I (la!. nt feast, 247 

(tiso Ianckint. I Coiac, a Nestorian secretary of Sar- 
Chinchin, the, story of, 199, 200 ; ' tach, IOI ; rcccives travellers, 101 ; 

origin of story, zoo 1 asks then) to leave their vest~nents 
Chingay, the prothonotary, 23, 27 ; j and  books with hinl, 105, 106 ; 

translates l c t ~ e r  of En~peror  to thc William asks him t o  return vest- 
l'ope, 28 ) ments, books. etc., 256 ; gives 

Chingis Khan, conrounded with 1 William letter to his father, 256, 
King 1)avitl, siii ; Friar .-\ndrew's 
rcpi~rt on, xsxi ; his ort l ina~~ces,  

257 ; hisfather rest!~res property of 
Willia~n, 2j9 

79 ; his t i ~ l e  o f  1;irst L~thrr ,  82 ; , Cologne, tlistance rroln, t o  Constallti- 
tirst to use title o f  lihnn, 108 ; nople, 281 
history, r 14 : defci~ts l lnc  ch$ / Colomm, Prinrc, Grrplry I S .  en- 
I 15 ; his icife, I 15 ; his sons ant1 roilrages him, xx 
dcsc-cndan~s, 133 ; nlarries his 
d;~ughter to Icing of Uigurs, 140 ; 

Comania, its bol~ndaries, 12 ; Tartar 
ramp near hortler of, 34 ; Friar 

captured I)!. thc Tanguts, 150 ; his John's mission leaves it, 35 ; identi- 
or1(\1 i l l  Oni~~lkerule,  I()() ; ill1 1 tied with I'ontus, jg ; countries con- 
Inuit serve hi111 while able, 199 ; 1 te rn~inot~s  with, 36 ; Friar William 
explanation of hi..; name, 249 traverses it, 92 

Chirenen. Stsc Sire~non. Comans, concluerecl 1)). the Alongols, 
Choir, in iclol;~tc.rs' templcs, 144 xix ; k'riar John crosses country of, 
Choranza. .\int, C'I mnza. 1 8 ; rivers in  their courltq., Y ; lcilled 
Christians, ;ltnli,ng the >longols, i o r  clriven away I)y 'I'artars, I3 ; the 

sxvii; at Kuyuk ' sCo~~r t ,  29 ; in the C';ltlglc C o m ~ n s ,  1 3  ; escort Friar 
C'rimea, 36 ; (lo not drink c-o.rriro.r, I John, 31 ; used to live in the Criinea, 
87 : among the Mongols, 89 ; Nes- 
torians' exaggeration allout, I 10 ; 
how treated 11y Sartach, I 16 : at 
Cailiic, 142 : Uigurs are, 147 ; a t  
Mangu's camp, 168 ; at Caracarum, 

51 ; dispersed 1)y the Tartars, 52 ; 
mortuary custo~ns, 82; great number 
of tornbs, 85, 94 ; called Capchat, 
92 ; identified with the Valans, 93 ; 
origin of name, 93 ; Comans Cap- 

213, 214 ; h~)ltl service on Easter chac, IOI ; Haldwin of IIainaut 
eve, 216 I marries princess o f ,  102 ; met at 

C ~ U ,  river, xxxii, 138, 139 1 ~ n t u ' s  camp, I 2 ; conversion by 
Chrr ch'tm~t,  clnotetl in story of the . r)onlinicans, 127 

Chinchi~l, ZOO Communion, adn~inistered I~yWiIliam 
Chuguchak, town (of, 16 I to Jonas, 218 
Church, Christian, in Caracarun~, ! Con cham, 108 ; he nssisls Turks 

221, 252 against Franks, roc) ; his srlcccssor, 
Churches, the, 152 
Circasses, the, 12 ; are Christians, 36 of Mangu. 190 : one of 
Cirina, rl;lughter of klla~~gu, 172 : : ~ h c n i  ill, 245 ; how r c s ~ ~ l t  of illness 

gives Ncstorians drink, 186, 191 ; was ascertainetl, 245, 2461 
visit to, 190 : she wor5I1ip the ' Confession necessary Iwlore death- 
CTIISS. 191 penalty can I)r carrieil out, 79 

Clapping of hanils, when guest Conies, eatcn 1)). Jlongols, h~ 
drinks, 16. 63 : as sign of arnuse- Conrad, I)uLcl f ) f  1.enczy. 2 ; hi.* 
nlent, 124 : as mark of respect, pr,cserlts t o  I.'ri;lrJohn, 3 : hc assists 
138 ; at I'nipt.ror's feast, 247 ni~ssion, 33 
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Constantinople, I 2 : traders from 
lllet at I<iew, 32 ; distance from to 
(iazaria, 42 ; traders from at Suclali, 
48 ; called villcr, 83 ; distance to 
Cologne, 281 

Corenza, a Mongol chief, 5 ; Friar 
John starts for his camp, 6 ; his 
forces, 6 ; his demands for presents, 
7 ; letters of Pope given him, 7 ; 
sends friars to Dati, 8 ; Friar John 
reaches his camp on return jonrney, 
31. .Yet al.ro Curoniza. 

Cosmas, a Russian goldsmith, 26 
Corr~ros, or I<iumiz, 62, 186, 266 ; 

much used in summer, 63 ; its 
manufacture, 66 ; inntle hy the men, 
76 ; Friar William first tastes it, 
85 ; not drunk by Christians, 87 ; 
valued by hlongols, 91 : whew 
placed in Batu's tent, 123 ; offeretl 
by Batu to honoured guests, 125 ; 
on I~ench in Mangu's tent, I72 ; 
sprinliletl on felt idols, 222 ; feast 
when new cosmos is drunk, 242 ; 
quanti~y drunk in feast, 248 

Cosr/ror, a weight of silver, 156. See 
also /ascot. 

Costumes of hlongol chiefs, 19 ; of 
hlangu, 172 

Cota,  second wile of hiangu, 190; 
visit lo, 190 ; her illness, 190, 192, 
193 ; gives Sergius presents, 194 ; 
teaches Willianl hlongol, 194 ; her 
recovery, 195 ; has n relapse, 222, 
223 

Cotata  Ca ten ,  wife of hlangu, sends 
Willinm clothing, I 71 ; visits Ncs- 
torian chapel, 184 ; tlistril~ute!; 
presents, 185, 203 ; ceremony whc~l  
rlrinlting, 186 ; gets tipsy, 186 : 
fasts, 203 ; scntls \Yillinm 1,rcscnts 
(luring fast, 206; causrs x Ncs- 
torial, and his wife to Ilr put to 
dcath, 244 ; Mangu pt~nishcs her, 
245 

Cotton,  c lo~hs  of, 44 ; soltl at Sutlnk, 
44 ; . l ) r ( ~ ~ ~ g l ~ t  Iron, Cataia and 
l't'rsla, 70 ; wa(ltling of, 7 1  

Council of Lyons ,  :lpl,rovcs o f  scntl- 
ing missions to h,IongoIs, sxii ; 
nt)ject of council, xxii ;  its action 
concerning ILlongol illvxsion, ssiii 

Council, of chicfs at election of 
lCmpcror, xxi, 20 

Court, Friar William's first visit to 
Manga's, 167 

Cracow,  I)t~chess of, maltcs presents 
l o  ICri:lr John, 3 ; I)isliol' of, gets v . -.' ;lss~lko lo :tit1 P'rixr John, 3 

Cri t ,  the people of, 111. S e e  nlso 
Icerait. 

Crosminians ,  the, 265. Sec also 
IChorazmians. 

Cross ,  Nestoriaus and Armenians 
malic it without image of Christ, 
104, I91 ; l h l lu  worships it, 189 ; 
Cota worships it, 190 ; hrought from 
Jerusalem, 191 ; used for divina- 
tion, 193 

Cltlarr, or Wilt1 Ass, 69, 134 
Cups,  of \\rood uscd I)y the Mongols, 
60, 64 ; of goltl in 13aatu's tent, 
123 ; presenting, as act of homage, 
163 ; blessing Emperor's, 182 

Cur ,  the river, 264 ; I~ridge of boats 
over, 265 

Curd ,  dry, how used, 68 
C u r g e s ,  the, 264. .Yep (ilso Georgians. 
Curg ia ,  thc country of, 264 ; Greater, 
265. .Sed also Georgia. 

Cfrvirr, explx~lation of the word, 57 
Curoniza ,  a Alongol chief, 34 ; gives 

Friar Jo1111 horses and .supplies for 
journey, 34. ,TPP also Corenza. 

Cur t a ,  port of, William reaches it, 
277 

Cynocephalae ,  the, I 2, 36. .Vcealso 
Dog-facet1 people. 

Cyprus ,  102 ; date of William's arri- 
val in, 273 ; a r r ivcsh ,  278 

Dahurs ,  the, their deities, 60 
Dalmat ia ,  invadetl 1)y Rlongols, xx 
Damascus ,  Clrristin~l from, I 78 
Damiet ta ,  capitolntion of, xxx; Volga 

witler than Nilc at, 258 
Dancing,  when ~ i i e s t  drinks, 63 ; 

I~eiorc Coiac, 101 ; :I( E1111)cror's 
feast, 247 

Daniel ,  llulie of (;alitch, receives a 
~i~fc-~ontl t l( : t  to the Alongol camp, 
2 ; goes t o  'I'nrt:trs, 3 ; grccls Friar 
l o l ~ n  o n  return, 32 ; he sentls ~llcs- 
sngc ;untl envoy to I'ope, 32 

Datiilov, Friar John i l l  at,  4 
Danube,  1)ortlcr of Tartnrs'tlominions, 
47 ; I)ortlcr of Al:uni;t, 93 

/)a~-r/fiz, a Mongol prefect, 5 ,  274 
David,  envoy to SI. I,ouis, xsvii-is, 

sss i i ,  102 ; tells of the early home 
of the Tilrlars, 114: Willialii tells 
Mangu's sc.crctnr~es al)out, 229 ; 
Mangu calls him nn i~npos~nr ,  249. 
S e e  nlso Sxl)edtlin hlorrifat 1)avltl. 

David,  Icing, confi)untletl with 
Chingis IChnn, xiii 

David,  x Ncstorian tcacher of I3altu, 
1q9 ; gets Chiin t o  sc~ltl William 
wlne ant1 food, 206 

I J 
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Dead,  burnt by Uigurs, 147 ; eaten 
in Tibet, 151; AIangti does not 
visit chapel because dead were put 
in it. 213 ; property of dead puri- 
fied by fire, 240 

Demugin, a name of Chingis Khan, 
249 

Derbend, town of, 120, 121, 262. S e e  
also Iron Gate. 

Desht-Kipchak. See Comans. 
Devils, attack travellers, 161 ; ex- 

pelling, 193 ; evoked by diviners, 
246 ; how exorcised by Ar~nenians, 
272 

Diseases, extraction of in shape of 
worm, 243 

Divination. by scapulomancy, 187, .. . 
188: hy'sifiing dust, 219; by a 
horse, 243 ; I-,y hypnotic sleep, ~. 

245, 246 
Diviners, tell Emperor of holy days, 
182 : location of their tents, 184 ; 
of Saracens, 216, 219 ; of Ruthen- 
ians, 219 ; ~Iongols  trust in, 236 ; 
their chief, his duties, 239 ; know- 
ledge of astronomy, 240 ; pre- 
rlic~ions, 240 ; accuse a woman of 
witchcraft, 243 ; storm-making by, 
295 : evoke devils, 246 

D n ~ e p e r ,  river. .jee Neper. 
Dogs,  liingtlom of, mentionerl in 

Chincse annals, 36 ; of Albania, 
I20 : drag carts, 120 

Dog-faced people, 12, 36 ; clog- 
heatletl people mentioned I)y Soli- 
nus, ,36, 198. S e ,  trlso Cynoccphal:~. 

Dokuz Khatun,  married to 'l'ului 
ant1 to IIulagu, 115 ; a Kerait 
Christi;ui, r 16 

Dominicans, when first in Hungary, 
127 : in I'asca(ir, 131 ; at Tauris, 
271 : at Aini. 274; William's 
nclvice to, 274 ; their missions, 
274 

Don, the river, firs( called by this 
nnmc 1)y Friar John, 8 ; nientionetl 
Iry Henetlict, 34 ; its sources, 97. 
S e e  czl,o Tnnais. 

Dragons,  ; ~ ~ ~ a c l <  travellcrs, 161 
Dregs left after nlalcing kumiss, t)y 

whom usetl, 67, 208 
Drinking, esccssive, at electinn of 

E:nil)cror, 20, 22 : tlrunkenness 
conlllicrn, 63 : alnong Ncs~orians. 
I sS, I 92,207 : of I\.longol Emperors, 
175: ceremony when C:c)t:ila Caten 
tlrnrlli, rS6 : I )ou t ,  248 

Drinks, usetl Iry hlt)ngols, 20, 62, 64, 
85 

Drum, magic, 246 

Drunken persons, offences condoned. 
I37 

Dubarlaus,  a Russian clerk, 27 
Dung,  dry, used as fuel, 172 
Dye, red, procured from blood of the 

Chinchin, rgg 

Ear thquake  at Arsengen, 275 
East side, tent of Emperor entered 

by, 23 
Easter, of the Saracens, 143 ; of the 

.lrnienians, 187 ; great feast of 
Emperor at, 207 

E b i  nor, reference to, 160 
Ecclesiastus, quoted by Friar 

IVilliam, 40 
Eclipses, predicted by diviners, 240 ; 

customs when they occur, 240 
E g y p t ,  river of, 96 
Eldegai,  procurator of Bati, questions 

Friar John, g ; tells hinl he nlust 
go to Emperor's court, 1 1 

Election of Emperor, 18, 19 ; wherc 
made, 2 I ; dress of nobles at, 37 

Elisabethpol, the town of, 265 
Embroidery, on felt by Mongols, 
54 ; seen in Christian chapel, 168 

Emperor  of Mongols, speaks through 
secretary, never directly to strangers 
at court, 28, 174 ; his throne, 210 ; 
never travels twice over same road, 
223 

Envoys,  false, how punished, SO, 
181 ; mark cbf honour shown, 138 ; 
from Longa and Solanga, 153 ; 
how cared for by the Muc, 154 ; 
envoys dying in China, how treated, 
165, 166 ; of Vastacius, 169 ; 
slighte~l at autlience, 173 ; how 

1 (reated at Mangil's court, 178 ; 
sent by Soldan of Mont Real and 
Crac, 178 ; false envoy, 178, 179 ; 
must pass hetween fires, 241 ; of 
Caliph of 13ngtlad. 247 ; ol~ject of 
their mission, 247 : ~hci r  answer to 
32ang~1, 248 ; of Soldan of Intlia, 
248 ; Wil1i;xm ol)jccts lo niII1le 
t~eing applied t o  him, 251 

Epiphany, Nesltrrian fcasl on nclavc 
-or, 184. 

Equius, town ~ r ,  139 
Emac ,  town of, 15 
Erzerum, visitetl I)y Friar :\ntlrcw, 

xxxii : reacher1 l ,v Williatm, 266. 
.Set alto Aarsert~m. 

Erzinghian. .Ste :\rscngcn. 
Ethil ,  the river, ~ncn~ionc(I I)y Iienc- 

clict, 34. Sfe a/.to I.:rilia nr~(l' I'olgn. 
Etilia, the river, t l i s ~ a ~ ~ c e  from 10 rhc 

Tanais, 93 ; i ~ s  source, roo ; coarse 
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of, roo ; Friar William reaches it, 
107 ; its size and course, I 18 ; rises 
like the Nile, I I 9 ; village on, I 20 ; 
Buri wants to pasture along it, 
137; town of Sarai on the, 256; 
lower course of, 258 

Etreu, desert of, the early ho~ntr of 
the Tartars, I 14 

Eudes de  Chateau-Roux,  179. See 
also Oto. 

Eufrates, the river, its source, 266 ; 
IITilliam unable to vis i~ source, 267 ; 
William follows its course to 
Camath, 275 

Europe, fear of Mongols in, xiv ; 
disregards Euilperor P'rederic's 
letter, xix 

Execution, nlode of, of Mongol 
princes, 137 

Extreme unction, 21 7 ; received by 
the Nestorian Jonas, 218 

Falcons, peregrine, 69 ; Rlangu has 
some during audience, r 73 

Farfar, the river, xvii 
Fast, of Jonah, 186 ; of Saint Serltis, 

1% ; severity of, among Kestorians, 
206 

Feast ,  at Emperor's election, 22 ; 
drinking at, 63 ; of Nestorians, I 58 ; 
dates of, settled by diviners, 182 ; 
given in Nestorian chapel, 186;  
Eaipcror's annual ones at Cara- 
carurn, 207 ; on 9th May, 241 ; on 
7th June, 247 ; clothing changed 
cncli (lay of, 247 

Feet,  o l  traveller, frozen, I 70 
Felt, covers Mongol tents, 54 ; itlols 

or, 58, 59, 149 ; various uses of, 
71 ; stockings, 128 ; images nntler 
cxre o f  soothsayers, 149 

Fer  ry-boats over Tannis, 96 
Fires, passngc I)ctween, xxxi ; 

reasons given I)y hlongols for, 9, 
76, 240 ; Friars allti presents 11ass 
I)ct\vc-en, 3 5 ;  why 1:riar Antlrew 
slior~ltl have co~~il~l ic t l  with custo~n, 
240 

Firs t  tiny of month, rcligioos festival 
o n ,  I 43 ; k~lt i~rl:~gcs worslii~,pctl 
o n ,  149 

Fish, soltl at n~or~tll  0 l  Tanais, 4 5 ;  
in rivcr 'Tan:lis, 97 ; cntcn at 
N(:.itorian f c ~ ~ s t ,  186 

Flagons, long-nccketl, I 66 
Flour, wl~cncc ~)rocr~rctl, 68 
Fonts,  I):~ptis~nnI, cnnsccratetl I)y 

Neqtorin~is, 185 
Food, scant sl~pply gi rc-n 1"riar John 

at 13nti's rnlnp, t o ;  at. the 

Emperor's court, 26;  of Mongols, 
65, 68, 69, 132 ; daily allowance to 
William, 183 ; while living with 
Sergius, 202 ; poor quality of, 206 

Forests, of Gazaria, 51 ; of Kussia, 
98, 99 

Fortune-telling, 242 
Forty Martyrs, sepulchre of the, 276 
Fountain,  in palace at Caracarum, 

208 
Fox-skin gowns, given Friar John, 

30 
Franciscans,  in Iiungary, I 27 
Frederic 11, the Emperor, his letter 

to Icing of England, xviii, xix 
Frost, date of earliest, 135 
Frui t ,  offered in temples, 143 
Fuel ,  of dry dung or briars, 133, 172 
Furs ,  trade in, at Sudalz, 44 ; from 

Russia, l~rought the hlongols, 70 ; 
like seal-skin worn by Mangu, 172; 
used as currency in Russia, 202 

Gaiatheddin, Su l~an  of Turltey, 280 
Ganges,  the city of, 265 
Gates ,  to great. tents, 19 
Gazaria,  its position, 42, 45 ; de- 

scription of coast, 50, 51 ; ditch at 
end of, 91 

Gazars ,  the, 12 ; are Christians, 36 ; 
city in their country, 36. See also 
Ichazars. 

Gazelles, plentiful in Mongolia, 69 
Gemash. See Camath. 
Genuflexions, three before door of 

hlnngol prince's lent, 6, 10 ; made 
to the soi~tli, 22 ; Chinese envoy to 
Uigi~rsrrcluses to make, 22 ; four 
made at autlie~lcc with Emperor, 
23 ; I~efore Sarlach, I04 ; I)efore 
Hai-itu, 123, 124 ; priestsexc~~~il~ted, 
171 ; beforc Mangu, 173 

Georgians,  the, 12 ; prlnces of the, 
a1 h'longol court, 20 ; are Chris- 
ti:ins, 36 ; bcfricnd tho Frii~rs, 39 ; 
use (;rccli language in church scr- 
vices, 39 ; origin of their name, 

1 39, 264 ; (10 not eat hiongol food or 
tlrinlc ku~niss, 87 ; their mountains, ~ 1 19. .yl'f (71~0 Cll l.gc'S. 

Germans, 1,risoncrs nt Talns, xsxi, 
sxxii ; cstecnlctl I)y Moxcl, 99 ; a 
fcmalc slave, 245;  Ijaptized by 
1Villi;un :it Ibr:tkoru~n, 247 ; at 
Sariti, 258. .Stf nl.ro Ter~lons. 

Ghuzz Turlts, 36, 42, 54. See also 
I<hazars. 

, Girls, how tlressc~l among the hlon- 
gols, 72 ; how Ih(:y wear their hair, 

I 72 
u 2 
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Glass, usctl at Bolnt, 138 
Goats,  kept in tent, 59 ; 1)): \vhon~ 

tt,rltlrd, 76 
God, Uigurs' belief in, 148, 234 ; 

Tuins' theory concerning, 233 ; 
.\longols' itlea of, esplained hy 
JIangu, 235 ; XIang~l's references try to kill Mangu, 222. 
to, in letter, 24S, 249, 250, 251 SCP  SO XI~~lidet m i d  Assassins. 

Goderiche, John, acco~npanies Friar I Hair,  how worn by hlongols ,p 
;\ntlrc\\., ssix , Hair-cloth garment, 168 

C o g  chan, 21, 108. Stt alro Kha- I Hakluyt, Richard, first publishes 
khan. I Friar William's work, xsxix 

G o g  .\[agog, xxxi, 108, tog , Halapia, the town of, 275 
Gold, Tellton slaves employed digging Hands, joined in worship byidolaters, 

for, 137 ; found in Tihet, 152 i 143 ; shaking of, 176, 184 
Golden stuffs, from Cataia ant1 Pcrsia, i Hardships, on return journey of 

70 Friar John, 30, 31 ; of Friar William 
Cosset, Ilearer of presents, accom- on journey, 127, 132, 133 ; at 

lanics l*'riar William, 50 ; onlered 1 ) I ~ I ) ~ L I ' s  camp, 166, 169 ; on his 
tback to Sartach's camp, 126 ; hard- i return journey, 255 
ships endured, 257 ; stops with a 1 Hares, in Mongolia, 69 
(;er~nan at Sarni, 259 Hat, removing, contrary to Armenian 

Got  and Margoth, people of, sxsi itnd Greek custom, 204 
Goths, in the C:rin~cx, 36 ; their i Hawks ,  manner of flying them, 69 ; 

Inngu;~gt-, 5 I ! from the hlosel's country, 99 
Gowns, o f  fur, worn 1)y hlongols, 1 Head-dress, of hIongol women, 73 ; 

70 ; w;lcltled, 71 ; tied on right / of Longa and Solanga envoys, 153 
side, 73 1 Henry of Lorraine, his Icttcr to 

Grapes, at liinchnt, I 35 : in Caucasus, Duke of Hrabant, xviii 
262 ( Heythum, l i ~ n g  of Little ilr~ncnia, 

Grate,  f o r  fire in tent. 172 i 225 ; Willianl gets news of, 255 ; 
Great  Hungary,  r 2. .Sw nlso Bas- 1 his journey, 255 ; kindness to 

carts. William's servants, 257 ; news 
Great  Soldan, r 5. .SEP ( I ~ S O  Alti / received frorn by father, 278 

Solclan. ; Himatala,  hcatl-tlrcss of ~vomcn of, 74 
Greece, 12. .S(e nlro Vastacins, I Hircania, 266 

country of. Holy oil, askctl of Friar William, 105 
Greek, Christian, at Kuyulc's court, 

29 ; tlo not tirinli cosr~ros, H7 ; of 
Holy Sepulchre, Order of, owned 

land at Naxua, 271 
(,ar;lria, use t~ells, 145 : knight Homo Dei, the dragoman, 50, 126 ; 
recngniscs Hixrtholonrew, I 70 : gets drunk at court, I 73 ; sells in 
t)isliops are n~onks, 267 Cyprus n piece of I,ukeram, 186 ; 

Gregory IX, I ' I . ~ ,  his action on nloney given him Tor return journey, 
hlongol invasion, six, xx : 253 : gives lo Tauris, 267 

Greyhounds, Iaught 10 sir on horses, Honey, osed in drinks, 72 ; great 

24Y ~~uanritics among the Moxel, 99 
Grimrslawa, I)uchess of Cracow, . Horns from ~lrnicnia, r 79 

3 j Horses, relays in Comania, 12, 131 : 
Grrlit, tlry currl. its v:lrious naliics, 6 8 ;  . in hlongolii~, 18 : whcre kepl during 

~iiatlc hy the women, 75 I t!lection of En~pcror, 19 ; riclincss 
Guardian deity, SS , of harness. 20 ; supl)lietl mission I)y 
Guchluk Khan, r 10. Stz r r l b ~  John, Tartars, 34 ; sncrificetl at funerals, 

King. i X I  ; on v~s~ting court pcople alight 
Guchu, S I I I ~  o f  ( Jgodai, 164 1 from, 167 ; consccrntion of white 
Guide, o f  Friar \Villiam to Manga's i horses, 241 ; tlirinntinn I)y, 243 

cc~itrt. I z8 : g e ~ s d r ~ ~ n I < ,  169 ; his i Hsi-an Fu, city of, I 57 
lenvc-taking of the Friar, 176 : Hsi  Liao, the dynasty of the, 109. 
guitlc's concluct on return ,jr)urney, .Yttnlso liara-lchitai. 

2Yq 276 
Hila-prng K u o  t A i A ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ o t c d  on story 

Gui 0, Iortl t j f  Trapest~nd, 46 I of thc Chinchin. ZOO 
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Hugh of Santocaro, the Legate, 30 
Huiurs. &PC Iugurs nltd Uigurs. 
Hungarians, at hlongol court, 27, 

246; brigandage by I-Iungarian 
slaves, 117 ; inet with at 13atu's 
camp, 127 ; their language same as 
that of k'ascatir, 129 ; at blangu's 

Innocent IV, Pope, elected, xxi ; 
proclaims crusade against hlongols, 
xxi ; organises missions to Mongols, 
xxi ; reasons for, xxi ; his first 
envoys, xxiii, xsiv ; sends new mis- 
sion in 1247, xxiv 

Interpreter, uf Friar William, 50 ; 
canlp, 168 1 not fluent, 88 ; u~~relial)le, 96 ; who 

Hungary, Icing of, his tent used I)y acted as, for translating King Louis' 
Batu, 10 ; thc kingdom of, 12 ; ! letter, rog ; gets tlrunk, 173 ; new 
cause of retreat of hlongols f ro~n,  
25 ; ravaged 1)y Batu, 34 ; Kuscia 
reaches to, 94 ; 13oininicans in, 
127 ; Francisca~ls in, I27 ; ar1ny of 
Ibng, 281 

one promised hi111 1)y Willialln 
Ruchier, 178 

Iron exacted as tril~utc Ijy Mongols, 
47 

I ron gate, the, loo, I 19, 120, 261 ; 
Huns, came from Pascatir, 133 distance to Bulgar, 122 ; made by 
Hyberia, 42. Scc also Georgia. 1 Alexander, 262 
Hypnotic sleep, German slavc put I r r igated plain reached, I 34 

into, 245, 246 1 Isaiah, qooted. 264. 275 I Isidorus of Seville i lo~~ted ,  93, I 18 ; 
Ian!, post station, 101, 160, 161, 165; , his views on tlie Caspian wrong, 

also an official, his duties, 178 I 120 ; 011 dogs of Alljania, I 20 ; 
Ianckint, city of, 14, 37 1 concerning the Iiuns, 130 ; on the 
lascot, its value, I 56, 185, 191 ; fortress of Seres, 155 ; hisstorics of 

counterfeit one, 217 ; hlangu gives monsters, 198 
Buchier an hundred, 223 ; refused i Ismaelians, their mission to Englantl 
I)y William, 236 ; Willia~n gives and Frmnce, xiv ; reason for mission, 
onc to poor at  Caracarum, 253 1 svi:  opinion of, on origin of Tartars, 

Ibers, the, 12.46. BT nlm Georgixrs. ( xrii 
Ibn Alathir, quotetl, 43 , Israel,  lost tril.)es of, Tartars said to 
Ice, date when first seen, 135 I I~elong to, I 14 
Idolaters, first met with, 141 ; their j Itoga, the god, 246 

temples, 142, 143, 144; their fables, ; Iugurs ,  thcir country, 141 ; thcir re- 
157 I ligion, 143 ; dress or thcir pricsls, 

Idols, position of, in temples, 144 ; 1 146 ; Tartars use thcir scripl, 147 ; 
size of, 144 ; u11dcr care of the I)urn their dead, I47 : religious 
diviners,. 239 1)elicf. 148, 149: their car l~.  cot~nlry, 

Ilchikadai, scnds mission to St. ! 150 ; people sm;~ll-sizctl, 152 ; their 
Louis, xxvii, 102 ; mission I -  language, 1 52 ; o~ucle of  ~rriting, 
authorised, xxviii 202. .\'(.L, n/.co U igurs. 

Ili river, xsxii, 139 1 /arL, or tent, 55 
Ilkhnn, n title, 108 
Illac, thc, same as 13lnc:s, 130 / Jabkam,  river, 161 
Image  ol  K~llpcror, worshil~pcd I)y ! Jaec, Jagac ,  or Jaiac,  thc rivcr, 8. 

Alongols, 35, 59 ; of felt in tent, ! 129 : fur~ns I)c~rtlcr of the Il;;lngitae 
58, 59 ; how nlade, 59 : winged, , cou~ltry, 36. 
142 ; of dccc;lscd, ~nade  I)y Uigurs, . J t r r ~ t i ~ z r r t ,  oficcr thus cilllctl rcccircs 
148 envoys, lor 

Imil, town or, 16, 254 ; E-rinr .\ntl~-cbw Jews ,  ol  !lie C':~IICRSIIS, 1 2  : Iih;lz:n~.s 
r c ~ c i v ~ t l  I)y 0g11l (;:~inlish a[, xxix ; moslly Jews, 36 : I~cl~cvctl '1';~rtars 
rhc river. 161, 162. Sc,o trl.\o 011iyI. \\-crc oftheir r:lcc. I 14; in Snmaron, 

Irnmt~rtals,  I:~ntl of, l~cyo~icl Cn~hay, 263 : in l'c,~-sia, 264 
zoo Ji wani  quotctl, 17 

Incense, I)urn~ in (cmples, 143 ; ~ ~ s c t l  ohn of Beaumont, 123 
I)y Ncs~orians, 184 ohn Ducas Vataces.  .\'r(: \'astncius. 

India, ~rescn,sfron,  :I Soltla~l oC. 248: ohn, Frinr, of 1'i;un tlc C:lrpinc, scnt 
\.Villi:~m (ravcls with cnvoys from, o n  mission to >longols, ssii ; his 
248 ~ ~ a m c ,  xxi : cliltc of cle11ar111rc on 

Inheritance, rllIcs of, ;uiiong the ~nission, xxiii : sent to I'nris 1)y 
llongols, 78 I I'opc, xxvi ; l)rol);~l~ly 111ct Fri:11- 
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William of Rul)ruck, xxvi ; his dress 
a1 audience of Uaatu, I23 ; his 
route joins Friar Willi:un's, 134 

John, King, of the Nai~nan, I 10 ; his 
history, I 10 el sey. ; his heir, I 14 

John of Plano, suffers martyrdom, 
xxvii 

John, the Prrsl)yter, his mission from 
Sartach, 48, 274 

Joinville, Sire de, quoted about Ogul 
Gainiish's action on receipt of pre- 
sents from St. IJouis, xxix ; letter 
of Empress Ogul (;aimish, xxx ; 
ahout Tret)izoncle, 46 ; about Mon- 
gol habits, 64 

onah, his fast, 186 
onas,  the Nestorian priest, his con- 
troversy with Sergius, 204, 205 ; 
Talls ill, 216 ; a diviner tells cause 
of illness, 216, 217 : receives ~0111- 

nlunion and extreme unction, 218 ; 
his death, 219 

Juchi, eldest son of Chingis Khan, 15 
Judas  Thadeus,  Saint, place of 

marty rtlo~n, 268 
Justice, among the 3Iongols, 79 

Kadac,  tho procurator of the 1rnl)erc)r 
Ki~yuk, 27, 28 

Kakhethi,  people of, 12. .Set czi.io 
Cachs. 

K a m ,  the gr~tl, 246 
Kangi tae ,  country of the, 36, its 

swamps, salt marshes ant1 tlcscrts, 
36: 37. Set. also Cangle. 

Kaniew. SCL. Canr)v. 
Kankali ,  the. 36 : origin or name, 

- Kerkis,  furs from the country of the, 
70 ; used for Cherkess (g.v.) ,  loo ; 
pass through Sartach's camp, I 16 ; 
Kerkis of the north, their early his- 
tory, 197. S6e also Kirghiz. 

Kersona, the city of, 42, 45 ; island 
near il, 43 ; its trade, 42 ; coast 
froni, to mouth of the Tanais, 51 

Keu  Chan, Nestorians' story about, 
I 10 ; St. Louis sends envoys to, 
I23 ; arrival in plain where he 
lived, 162; his death, and fate of his 
family, 163 ; elder son killecl, 
younger son succeeds him, 164 ; 
already dead, when Friar Andrew 
arrived in hlongolia, 240 ; hlangu 
refers in letter to St. Louis to, 249. 
SLY also Kuyuli Iihan. 

Khakan, or Emperor, 21, 108. ,Tue 
also (;og chan. 

K h n ~ r ,  a title, 108 
/rThattr/r, a title, 108. .Set also Cnten. 
Khazars ,  early mentions of, 36, 41 ; 

the name Gazaria derived fronl 
theirs, 41 ; Sca of the, 95. .'he also 
( 'h uzz. 

Khiint,dresentation of, 247 
Khoja gul,  son of l<uyul<, poisoned, 

163 
Khorazm S h a h ,  14. Sre also i l l t i  

Soltlxn. 
Khorazmian Empire, the, 14, 265. 

.JCE c~i.io Cros~ninians. 
Kiew,  city of, I'rinr John starts Tor, 

3 ; cn1)ti1rccl l)y Tartars, 3 : arrival 
at, 4 : Ic;xves it, 4 ; date of leaving, 
8 ; re~urn of Friar John to, 31 ; 

55 ; also ci~llud Tarcnian, 141. St€ I under blo~igoI ri~le, 33 
ulso Ca~lglc mrd liarluks. 

Kao-chang ,  Chinese mission to, 
113 

Kao-ch'6, the, t ~ r  " IIigh carts," 54, 
141 

Kinchat,  town or, 135 : vines sccn 
at, 135 

King,  o f  the French, rejoices ill 
Si~rtnch I~cing a C:hristi;~n, 48 

Kipchaks, their ~r:ule at Sudnk, 43 ; 
Kao-li. &tr C:; ILII~ .  I SI;I\.CS from ;1n101ig, 50 ; c:usto~i~s at 
Kara-Khitai ,  I 5 :  lmil(l In~il ,  16:  their i court o f  cl~icf of, 61 : i(le~~tilic(l 

hal~its, 18 : 11:caning of nanlr, 37 ; ; \rill1 ('onl:lns, 92 
;Ire 1.~1pns. 37 : were u ~ l c e n ~ n s t ~ r <  Kirghiz,  the, wcrc :I t r i l~ r  of tI1e 
of ~ h c  Tnrt:~rs, 37 : fc)untler o f  ! T'ieli-IF, 54 ; tlic liil~c:hnli Iiirgl~iz, 
clynastp, 108 : origin of li;tlne, 109 ; i 9 3 :  c:~rlyl~istoryof,  1cl7:origi110f 
thcir c.ountry, 138 ; river in Lheir nnlllc, I 9s. .\;Y o/so Iicrliis. 
ro~lntry, 138 1 Kischk, cliscloscs S i r C ~ o i s  COII  - 

K a r a  Irt ish rivcr, 161 : in Nailno" / spirnc!,, 164 
country, 163 i Kissing h:~ntl after ~ouc~l~ing 1101~ 

Karakhodjo,  r I 3 I inixgcs, 184 
Karancha. .vfc Corcnm. ! Kitan, tril~es nc;ir 1,alic Ihikal, 55 
Kara tan ~nc~untains, 134 I Kitayans, I'rinc-c of thv. :at ;\lonpll 
Karluks,  the. 54. See also CangIe 20; present tent to I.:mpcr()r, 

n?rd Krrliliali. 
Kem, the river, 198 Kneeling, I)cforc thc Emperor, 22 : 
Keraits, the, r I I l~ef i~re  Bantu, 123 
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K'o-lan, a tribe of wild men, 16 
Konieh. See Yconiuni. 
Korea. Ste Caule. 
Kumandin Tartars, their deities, 60 
Kurban Bairam, feast of, 143 
/ritriltai, or parliament of h,fongols, 

I 8 
Kutan, brother of Iiuyuk, poisoned, 

163 
Kuyuk Khan,  the Emperor, Friar 

John senL to, I r ; his appanage, 16 ; 
Friar John arrives at his camp, 18 ; 
date of election, 18 ; audience of, 
19 ; when elected, 21 ; his en- 
thronement, 22 ; his father l;illed 
by his aunt, her trial and death, 25 ; 
he proposes declaring war on 
Christendom, 26 ; his age and 
character, 29 ; favours Christians, 
29 ; wishes to send his a~libassadors 
to Europe, 29 ; Friar John's reasons 
for not wanting this, 29, 30 ; gives 
:i lc~ter  to Pope to Friar John, 30, 
39 ; Friar Andrew's ~nission to, 
I 10 ; his quarrel with Hatu, 137. 
Set also I<ei~ chan. 

Kutuktai Khatun. Ste Cotata Caten. 

Lama, n Tihetan, 199 ; reincarnate, 
from Cathay, 232 

Lamps, in ~cmples, 142, 143, I44 ; 
wi~h eight ligh~s in  chapel, 168 

Language,  tliversity of, along coast 
of C;nzaria, 51 : used in Orp~nuni,  
140, I41 ; of  Ilignrs root of Turliie- 
Com;~n, I 52 : 01 thc Cathnyans, 
156 

Larceny, 1)unisIimen~ of, 79, So 
Largess ,  at T'n1l)eror's clec~ion, 24 
Lascaris, Thcotlorc. .YLc Ascar. 
Laudumie, to \ \ ,n  of, 269 
Lawrence of Portugal,  Friar, liis 

1nissio11 10 ~ l i t b  Alo~igols, ssiv ; 
1'01)~'s I , cg ;~~c  in Asia Alinor, s s i v  

Layas. .St,,* .\uns. 
Left, side ;~ssig~ic~tl 1 0  wonlen, lo, 57 : 

i l l l ( I  lo ;11111);iss;1(1ors 1101 r('ccivc(I 
co11r1, I I ; I;ISI \vir~*'s le111 o11 

c.ulrcbnie I v f ~ ,  57 
Legate, in  ( ;crn~:lny, s(-1.\.:11its 1ii:il- 

Irc;~lctl. jo  ; in  I loly I,;lntl, 179 
Legs. I~nlitl;!gcttl 1)y Friars to resist 

Li t i  rue or r~tling, 35 
~ e m k n c ,  : o w n  of, 14, 31 
Leopards, h~~nt ing ,  243 
Lesgi, 1)clsition of tl~eir country, 100, 

1 1 0 ,  261 
Lesko, son or I)olic or C:r:ic-ow, 3 
Letters,  10 l)ol)c, In whal Ia11g\t:tgc~ 

writ~cn, 27 ; how tmllslnted, 28 ; 

of Emperor to Scatay, 84, 87 ; of 
Icing Louis given Sartach, 103 ; 
~ransla~ed,  105 ; fro111 h.l;~ngu to 
Iiing Louis, 248 

Libations, 60, 61 
Lightning, Rlongols' superstitions 

about, 241 
Lignitz, I~attle of, sviii 
Lithuanians, brigandage of, on road 

to Kiew, 3 
Litter,  mule, 247 
Longa,  counlry of, 152 ;  envoys 

from, 153 ; carry a tablet 1)cforc 
face at court, 154 

Losyr,  Elnir of Turliie, 280 
Louis, King, Lalies the cross, sxv ; 

sees Friar John of I'inn de Carpine, 
sxvi ; lands in Cyprus, ssvii : re- 
ceives Rlongol mission, ssvii ; sends 
mission to Ilchiliaclai and to Iiuyi~li 
Khan, sxviii, sxix ; goes to Egypt, 
sss ; Rlangu's letter to, 248 ; ct 
s l y .  

Lyons, Friar John leaves, I ; I'opc 
at, 33 

Machomet, religion of, 1)rofcssed in 
Turltya, 37 

Mzot ide  fens, source of Txnais in, 
97 r Xll)ania reaches to, 120 

Magic,  forniulns, 147 ; drums, 246 
Mahummeries (niosques), in Cara- 

caru~ii, 221 
Mallachias, n Saracen I)isliop who 

converted the Great Iihan, sxvii 
Mangu  Khan, the Ncstorian story 

olliis christianit)., I 10 ; liis 1):ircnts. 
I 15 ; Friar M'lllinm cntc.rs his 
country, 138 : his Icrtcrs written in 

. Uigilr writing, 147 : clcctctl I'm- 
peror 1)y will of ljantu, 166 : defc:tts 
Siremon's conspiracy, 164 ; his 
a~~pcar:i~icc :111d (Irchs, 172; his 
sl)cc(:li t o  1;ri;tr Wi l l i :~~~) ,  174 : \rrns 
(Ir111il<, 175 : :~llo\vs this Fri:irs t o  
rt-111;iin I w o  I ~ O I I I ~ S ,  -1 74 : ])cr~~iits 
lt'ri;irs l o  visit C;:I~:LC:I~LII~I, 175 : 
cl11csti011c tlic impostor Tli~otlulr~s. 
170. 180 ; liis rc:~sts, 182 : his 
rc>ligion, 182 ; Ncstori:uis say lic 
WRS l~,ll)tizc(l, 183 ; visits Ncs~ori:ui 
rhnpcl, 185 ; fasts, 187 : given Lo 
tli\.i~intic)n Ily sc:~l>r~lo~ll;lncy, 187, 
18s ; receives \Villi:im nnd Nes- 
torinns, I SS : giv1.s :ul .\rn~cni:ui 
nioucy 10 rcl)uiltl churc.h, 101 ; his 
~llirtl wire, 191 ; rec:ci\.cs \Yilli;um, 
194 ; gra1i1s Sergius ~)errnissiori 10 
carry cross on end of polc, 194 ; 
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starts lor Caracarum, 2 1 0  ; arrives 
at, a13 ; rccci~cs  \\'illiam and Nes- 

Matthew Paris, his description of 
the hlongols, xiv, c t s q .  

~orians,  212.  213 ; pro~uises to visit Mauchy.  .YLX Rilauci. 
Ncstori:~n chixpc.l, 213 : hisI~,rothcrs, I Mauci ,  a hlongol chief, 8 ; Friar 
222 ; visits his nlother's grave, 223 ; 1 John's servants detained by, I I ; 
returns to C:lrac;lruni. 224 ; \\'illian~ I he reaches the camp of, on return 
asks his in t en t io~~s  ;tL)out his sti~ying, journey, 31 
225 : :~slcs \\'illia~n to tliscuss with 1 Mead, tlrunli in hIongol camp, 20, 
other priests, 228 ; nslis Williani 1 62 ; ofUered to tm\.ellers, 135 
why he had conle t o  hlongolia, Meals, of hlongols, 65 ; custon~s as 
228 : ortlers Willinn1 I)acli, wishes I to, 65, 76 
to scntl :In envoy with him, 229 ; ! Meat, jerked by hlongols, 64 ; how 
1 s  i l l i a ~ n  f I 1 0 0 1  i t  eaten, 65 
235 ; his belief in tliviners; 2;6 : Mechanical contrivance of William 
tells \\.illiam he will send letters l q  Ilochier, 208 ; olher similar ones, 
him, 237 ; sencls him to Hato, 238 ; / 209 
Willianl him to allow him to , Mecr i t ,  the, I 12 
come t)ack. 238 : reportetl baptism 1 Medicine,  among the Cathayans, 156 
of, 235) ; rcl)ukesanncl punishes his : Mekrit, the, I I I .  Sec also Alerltit. 
wife, 245; returns to I<nrakoruni, ! Men, Mongol, their occupations, 76 ; 
247 ; speech to people on least day, dress of Russian, 98 ; sit on west 
247 ; the C;~liph of Ualtlach's envoys side of tent or audience-hall, 210 
ancl, 248 ; tells envoys he tloes not Mensura ,  battle of, xsx,  180 
want presents In~ t  soldiers, 248;  i Merca to r ,  Gerard, did not know 
his letters 11) St. Louis, 248, 249, , Friar William's work, xxxix 
250, 251 ; he al)uses Camus, witlow ! Merdas ,  the, 99, roo 
of Kcu Chnn, 250 : allows Friar 1 Merdinis.  Sce Merdas. 
Hixrtholomcw t o  defer return, 251 ; ! Merkit. the people of, I I I ,  I 12. 249 ; 
scntls money to Friars, 253 : recalls ! their prince marrics Chingis Ichan's 
llnachu ant1 Argun, 265 ; 1)oniini- daughter, 14') 
cans hearing. letters to, 274 / Methodius,  Saint, prophecy conccrn- 

M a n i c h a i s m ,  among the Uigurs, i in 7 the Saracens, 268 
150 : a tloctrine of, 205 : adoctrine 1 Mic f eas, an Alan pr t~fcc~,  exacts 
of, lxofessed by a11 idolaters, 231 I many presents f ron~ Friar John, 5, 

Mankates, tribe of, 55 34 
Manse ,  the, tribute they paid the I Milk,  rjuantity slipplied to Uaati~, 67 

Rlongols, 201 I Miilenarius, of I<icw, Friar John 
I Mansurah ,  hattle of, xxx. J'cc also i consults with him as to route, gives 

JTcnsura. i him presents for pack-horses and 
Marcus ,  a companion of the envoy : escort, 4 

i 1)avi(l, xxviii, 102 ; acts as inter- Millet ,  given Friar John, 10 ; whence 
preter, 105 1 proc~~red  1)y hlongols, 68 ; ~ n r ~ c h  

M a r e  M a g n u m ,  R : Friar John's ! g n w n  in l<essia, 9% ; gruel, 132 ; 
notions R ~ I O I I ~  extent of, 5). . Q t O / ~ ~  j 111e;1d, 183 ; parched, 1x6 
Rlnck Sea nrrti I'ontus. I .l/r'l~~y(r/(~lr, n hlongol commantlcr of :x 

Mares, millicd I I ~  men, 59 ; clunntily ' thousanrl, 5 ,  128 
of r i ~ i l l i  of. 11setl I)y l ' , a~~ tu ,  67. .S'(e , Miniver  furs, soltl at  Sutlilk, 44 : 
d r o  Cosnlos. ~nrxning of word as used I)y Friar 

Mark o f  lionc~ur, 138 I \VilIinm, 44 ; usctl as cllrrcncy in 
M a r k e t ,  in Hatu's canip, 127 ; in l<ussia, 202 

Caracnri~~n, 221 : M i r z a  Ha ida r ,  clnotetl al)out yaks, 
M a r m o t s ,  eaten l)y hlongols, 69 I 151 
Marr iage ,  c ~ ~ s t o n ~ s  of hlongols, 77, , Mit re ,  worn I)y irlolntcr pries:~, 146; 

78 ; of Nestorinn priests, I 58 I)y envoys Cronl Longa and Solanga, 
M a r r o w ,  ;ll\vays eaten, 66 '53 
M a r s e n g e n ,  the city of, 273 Moal .  ,%P h l ;~n~o l s .  
Massis, hlount. Iegentl concerning, ; Moan ,  plain of, 264. .Yet' nl.ro R ~ L I ~ ~ I I I ,  

270. Ser tdso Ararat. 1 $,lain of. 
M a t r i c a  ( M a t r i g a ) ,  c i ~ y  of, 44 : i ~ s  oles. King, I 79 

1x)sition, 45 ; tr;~tle of, 45 Mo-ho trilxs, I 13 
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Money, amount talien by Mul ihec  nnountains, I 18 
\I'iIliam, I 26 ; paper Muscade l  wine, prcsentetl to Coiac, 
Cathay, 201 ; l<utlienians use skins i 102 
as, 202 ; used on return journey, / Music ,  played when drinking, 62 
253 : I Musica l  i n s tn~~nen t s  of hIongols, 62 

Mongols,  invade Russia, siii ; de- , MUS t a u  momntains, 161 
scribed 11y All,cricus, xiii : second ( Musteleman,  249 
invasion of Europe I)y, xiv ; dc- I 

scriplion of the, 11y Rlatthcw l'aris, Nadj ivan,  the city of, 267. J.c ( z / . r o  
xiv, xv, xvi, s ~ i i  ; charged with 
cannil~nlisin, xv ; their customs, xv; 
arms, xvi ; descent from the Je\vs, 
xvi, xvii ; wolf-like speech of, 

Nasun. 
Nairnan,  country of the, 17, 109 ; 

thcir religion, 17, I 10 ; hal)its, 1 8  ; 
they become rulers of Iiara-lchitai, 

xviii ; mission from, to St. Louis, 1 1 0  ; name still I)ornc, I 10 ; lieu 
xsvii ; Friar Andrew on the, xxxi ; Chnn livecl in their country, 162 ; 
called also Tartars, 1 8  ; their first 
invasion of the Crimea, 52 ; their 
nonrndic habits, 53 ; their tents, 

were sul).jccts of Prester John, 162 ; 
mentioned 1)y hlangu in letter, 249 

Nasic-, a gold l)rocadc, 70, 185, 250 
53, 54 ; their guardian deities, 58 ; Ndij70j1, image so called, 59 
their worship, 59, 60 ; their drinlis, N a x u a ,  the cily of, \i'illianl's visit 
62 ; drinl<ing cos to~rs ,  63 ; their i to, 267 ; meets a Dorninicnn there, 
food, 63 ; eat carrion, 64 ; physical 271 ; remains therc on account of 
twits of, 7 2 ;  nnortuary customs, i mo\sr, 271 
81 ; fear evil spirits, 83 ; inquisi- , Neper ,  the river, first called I)y this 
tivcness of, 83, 84 ; their conceit, ' nnnle by Friar J o h n ,  8 ; mentionetl 
83 : archery alnong the, 76 ; Inar- 11y Ikncdict, 34 
rl;lge custonns of, 77 ; pride of 1 Nestorianisrn,  among the Uigors, 
hlongols in their name, 107 ; early 1 150  
h o ~ n c  of, I J I ,  1 1 2  ; Rasliitletldin Nestor ians ,  their crosses, 1 0 4 ;  holy 
cluotcd as to early hislory of, I 15 ; I oil, 105 : the Naiman Nestorians, 
atlol)t the writing of the Uignrs, 1 I 10 ; their story of l i ing John, I 10 ; 
1 5 0  ; tlitir conceit, 165 ; super- the Crit and hlerliit, I I I ; at Sar- 
stlt~ons, 224 ; c-lnly cnn(lucr 1,y tach's cnml,, I 16  ; of O r e n u l n ,  
tlcceit, 226;  their I)c-lief in ( ;()(I ,  141; in the Uigur country, 141 ; 
235 : their religion. 236 ; customs do not join hands in prayer, 143 ; 
as rcgards cclil)scs, 240 ; their ; are Rlongol scril)cs, 150 : live 
supcrstilions al)ot~t  liglitnilig, 241 ; j alllong the ~~O~RIC'I 'S ,  157 : l)i~ho1) 
I~elief in d i~ ine r r ,  246 ; llotions I resides in Scgin, 157 ; arc pure 
ilI)Out sun ant1 moon, 246 ; their itlolaters, 158 ; ilre silnonincs, 159 : 
worship of Itoga, 246. .set also thcir evil influence over hlongol 
Tartars. voutli, 159 ; vill;lgc of, 159 : sccre- I M o n k ,  Arnlcnian, at hlangu's court, tary of hlnngu a Ncstorian, 168 ; 
IGS, 169. .st(, ~ Z S O  Scrgius. j intrrpreter, 173 : select ~ : l s t  (lays 

M o n t  R e a l  a n d  C r a c ,  envoy frolil ; for Ernl~cbror, 182 ; c~~stonls ,  184 ; 
Soltlan of, 178 ' thcir fasts, 186, 206 : (lo not con- 

Monsters ,  IcgcntIs conc*erning, 198 ; tlemn sorcery, I 95 ; divinatic-)n 11y 
Moon, notion concerning, 246 I twigs, 195 ; teacher of hlangr~'s 
Morduins ,  a 1)cople ~<rlssia, 1 2  ; I I)rother, 212 : their l.eIn~ions with 

arc ~ I ~ F I I I S ,  36 ; s h w c  hack ofhea(1, I C h ~ ~ r c l i  of 1<011nc, 213 ; 011111 
36. .\pr c?l .so Aloxel. ! William sacrament, 213 ; h e i r  holy 

Mor tua ry  cnstonns, xxxiii, 80, 8 1 ,  1 I)rc,ad anti holy oil, 214;  \ViIIi:lm 
82 : njon~~~nc.nts ,  82 rises thcir chapel, 215 ; their anti- 

M o x e l ,  furs from, 70 ; tIicir c.ountry , nnensiunn sent from I<:~gdatI, 21 5 : 
nncl ~ . I IS IOI I~S ,  09. . . 1 -  I~aptisni on Easter eve by, 216 ; 
tlr~ins. : their tlisp~~tation with Sarace~is and 

MUC, 111eir country ant1 cuslonns, 154 j Tr~ins,  229, 230 : thcir l)ishol) in 
M u g a n ,  plain of, xxxii. . ~ l : ( ,  n/.rn Cath:iy tries the111 for offences, 244 ; 

hlonn, plain of. I IISC o f  charnls ljy, 244 ; R lcar~ic(l 
Mulidet, lhc, 222. .sL,c 1 1 ; ~ ~ -  of, :~rrivcs at Caracarun~, 

S:lSlns. 
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Nicholas ot Gcnoa, in Yconium, l Orengai, the, 198, 245 
277 ; sends \.C'illiam to Curta, 277 Orenguias, son of hIangu, 184. 

Nicholas, the sl;ive-boy of Friar Organum, country of, 140 ; or~gin o r  
\Villiam, 50 ; ortlered t)aclc to Sar- , name, 141 
t;lch's camp, 126 Orientation, of tents, 56 ; of temples, 

Nicosia, hlongul mission visits, ; 143 ; in praying, 171 
xxvii ; William arrives at, 278 Ormektua, or Sira Orda, 21, 37, 38, 

Nile, the river, 96 ; the Etilia rises 223 
lilie it, I 19 ! Ornachi, town of, 15 

Nitoch, Sca of. .SLe Puntus. I Ornarum, town of, I 5 ; how captured 
Noah, town I)uilt by, 267, 269 ; 1 by Tartars, 36. See also Ornas. 

~nountain on which the ark rested, : Ornas, city of, 14, 15, 36 
269 ' Ossetes, descenclants of Alans, 89 

North, ic11)laters ;ill face north in Oto, the Bishop, 179 
worship, 143 1 Otrar, town of, 14 

Nu-chen Tartars, 109, I 13, 153, 154 1 Otter-skins, 172 
' Ovid, quoted by Benedict, 35 

Oath, nlode of . . . taking among the i Ox-carts, use? hy Friar William, 49 ; 
C'o~l~anb, XXXII I  I how loadetl, 50 ; number driven I I Y  

Obesi, the, 12. S~ve also Cieorgians. j one woman, 57 ; how taliel1 on 
Ocean, the, 12 ; lloligols' ignorance boats, 96 

concerning, 133 : the eastern, 157 1 Ox-hide, boats, xv ; jars, 65 
Ochigin, 1)ruther of Chingis, size of 

his camp, 56 i Pa-erh-chen, town of, I 4 
Octorar, town of, 15. J;e ,rl.so Ornas. Paiza, golden bull or l~atlge of 
Offerings, in temples, 142, 143, 144 / authority, 181 
Officers, of Uatu's court, l o  ; of I Palace, of Caracarum, 207, 209, 210, 

Enlperor's court, 28 I 212, 221 ; in neigh1)ourhootl of 
Ogodai, tlcnth of, stops invasion of I Carncaruln, 223 

K O .  x ; rcl)uiltls Imil, 16, i Palus Maeotis, I)oundary oC i\I;xnia, 
162 : tlatc of tleath of, 18, 35 ; : 93 ; called Sea of Tanais, 94 ; its 
e.st;~l)lishctl post slatic.)ns, IOI  I v;lrlous names, 94, 95 

Ogul Gaimish, receives Friar An- i Pannonia, identical with Hungary, 
drew, sxix : her letter t o  St. I.oLlis, ! 131 
ssx ; her camp OII  the Imil, xxxii ; Papion-skin gowns, 70, 183 
i~istig;t~or of Siremon's consl.)irary, Paquette, OI hlelz, I 76 : tells William 
164 ; ;tccusctl 1)y 8 \ t a n g ~ ~  o f  Ixing ; of William Huchier, 177 ; her h ~ s -  
;I witch, 250. .Sf2 also Canlus. t~antl, 177 ; tells Willianl o r  talli 

0 uz Turks, I 13, 141 1 a b ) a t  his poor interpreter, 178 ; ;I 
o f ,  holy I , (  Nes~oriaos, 214 1 story she tclls William, 242, 243, 
(JNI ttlanl' ~ C I ~ N I I  hztlfl, the fornli~l;~, 1 244, 245 

146 Parchment, recluest Tor, 260 
Omen, evil, 125 Parrosits, the, 12, 36 
Omyl, (lie c i r  c,f, 15, 162 ; I.'riar Pascatir, country of, 12 ; T L I ~ S  f r ~ n l ,  

Johll's route aTter Icaving it, 16. 70 : the J:lgac risca in, 129 : Ian- 
.YI,I+ (r/.t11 11iiiI. / p;1ge 14 129 : IIuns c.;lrich honl. 

011 f / ~ , r / ] i  /III(.(.~~I//, 11ie for~ili~la, 146 
Onankerule, country of, 116;  the 

O I ~ I /  o f  C~liingis 1<Iia11 in, 165 ; 
clistancc o r .  from RI:tngn's carlll), 
r g6 

Orda (or or-(/I/), or tent, 7 ; court of 
Hati, I) : rule(! I)y chicfs wik. 17 ; 
t i t  I I L I : r r i  I 
17 : the (;oltlcn ()rtla, 22 : sizc of an 
cr,sz'rf, 57 ; csl>l;tr~ation o f  trrord, 57, 
1 2 2 :  t,1 Chingis Khan, 1 1 5 ;  of 
Itatu, 122  : of l l a~ ign  re;~chetl, 165. 
.Tee trl-ro Ormelit~la. 

Ordu, a hlongol chief, I 7 

130 ; I)olninic;lns infor111 li1-iilr 

Willi;lni concerning, 131; 1ril)cs 
east of, 198. Scr' ctlso Ilascarts. 

Passion, I he Nestorians' itlca nhollt 
the, 104 

Pasture Iallds of hlongols, 53 
Perekok (litrh 01, 51. 91 
Permia s, tho, 12. .\'tr,n/.ro I'nrrc~sitq. 
Persia, S I I I ~ ~ S  I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I  the hlongl)ls 

froni, 70 : rivers Cro~n, Ilrlw into 
Casl,ian, roo; Ncstorians in, 141 ; 
Tews in. 264 

Peter, the Kussian Archl)ish~p, 
quotcd, I 5, 64, I 14 
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Philip of TOUC~,  . . . his mission to St. I Purchas ,  Samuel, published full tent 
Louis, xxxil~ ; Friar William accom- of Friixr William's \\rorli, xxxix : his 
panies lnission on return, xssiv opinion of the Friar's style, xlii ; of 

Poland, Friar John's route through, value of worm, xlii 
I ; its position, 94 Purple, 19, 23 ; a piece of, given 

Pole, over teniple, 146 i Friar John, 30 ; tunics of, 71, 74 
Poles, their language, I 30 P'u-su-man Kuo, 13. Sfc also 
Polovtses. Sce Comans. I Bisermi~ls. 
Pontus,  identified with Co~nania, 35 ; Pyramids,  built over dead, 147 

Friar William enters it, 41 ; its slze, 

other names, 41 ; Tanais empties 
41 ; promontories in it, 41, 42 ; its Quinquagesima Sunday,  202 

into, loo. SCC a h  Ulaclc Sea ntrd Rabban  Saurna,  the Nestorian, 213 
Rlare Magnum. I Raconadius,  Sultan of Turliie, 280 

Pope, letters of, to Grand Dulie of Rainfall in hlongolia, 170 
Russia, 3 ; his instructions to Friar . Rats, eaten as ic.)otl, 65, 69 
John, 5, 6 ; at Lyons when mission 1 Raymond of Acon, sn  i~alwstur, 178, 
starts, 33 ; hlongols' questions con- . 179 ; sent by Rlangu as guide to 
cerning his age, 133 ; Sergius pro- his envoy, 150 ; inlprisoned I)y 
~nises Rlangu to go as envoy to, 204 ; , Vastacius, IS I 
scads presents to Nestorian patri- I Religion, of idolaters, 143 ; of liitn- 
arch, 213 yans, 155 : of Nedorians, 158 ; of 

Prayers, of Friar William, for rich h,Iongols, 235, 236 
hlongols, 133; to drive away devils, Rhubarb,  how used l)y Sergius, 192, 
161 ; for Mangu Khan, 173 ; for , 216 
moderating the cold, 21 I ; vn re- Rice, drinlc made of, 62, 166, 173. 
ceiving presents, 252 ' 186 ; rese~nbletl Lluxerre wine in 

Precedence, at hlongol court, 24 taste, 166 ; clru~llc I)y Nu-chcn 
Presents,  asltcd for, Oy Corenzn, 7 ; Tartars, 167 

by Ijati, 9, 10 : made to Emperor ; R i g h t  side ilssigncd to am1)assadors 
on clcction, 23 ; made to 14'riar John \vho have 1)cc.n received I)yEmperor, 
by Empress, 30 ; 1)ruught fro111 Lon- I I ; tent of lirst wife on, 57 ; right 
stantinople I I ~  1"riar \Yilliani, 49 ; , side of lents for Inen, 58 
necessary among Tartars, 49, 95 ; , Rivers, Rlongol nictliod of crossing, 
for Sartnch, asli~tl  for, I O I  ; of footl , xvi 
ant1 drinlc to envoys, 135 : niadc t o  Roman, I)alce o f  liussia, met I)y 
nc)bles by Emperor at Easter ft-ast, Friar John, 31 
207 ; of'feretl to Emperor I)y Ncs- Ropes,  ho\v matle I)y hlongols, 71 ; 
tor~ilns, 212 ; se~i l  to Rlallgl~ I)y of ten( rel)rcscnt tl~rcshold of tloor, 
Soltlan of Intlin, 248 ; 1)rouglit fron~ ; 123 
Soltlan of Tt~rliia, 248 ; made lhc Rum,  111c Scltljulc empirc of ,\sit1 
14'riars l)y the Cha~i ,  252 i Minor, 37, 41 

Prester  John, 37 ; i~~llucncc oC lwlief I Ruscia, k'rinr Jolill's routc ~I~ro t~gI l ,  
in, xxi : co~~fountlctl with John , I ; sitr~:~tio~l of 12, 93 :  nlcrrllal~th 
tj:tptist, xxii ; Chinchis 1iIia11's \IJ:1r C~OIII, \,isit St~tlalc, 44 ; gets sail : ~ t  
with, xxxi : his kin~rlonl, 150 ; I'c~rc.liol,, 52 ; lics north covc-rcrl 
Nai~n;t~l were his sul)jccts, 162 I with forests, 94 : r;tvngc(l I)y Rlon- 

Priests,  o f  itlol:~tcrs, 145 ; look lilic : gols, 94 
I.'ranl<s, 146; of (he lugurs, 1 ; Ruscians, ltillctl o r  c.:irric>tl into C:II)- 

their tlrcss, ~hc i r  li\.cs, 158 ; of ~ivily 1)). Tartars, 3, 94 ; ~axcs  im. 
Nes(ori;ins, 158 ; o f  C:hristians at I powc'l OII,  1)). hlongols, 94. .'?ti.,, nlso 
\ lonp)l  feasts, 182 : highest 01- Iil~thenians. 
Nvslol.i;u~s hantls Il:~nl~eror his cup, Ruthenians,  4 : :I[ \lo~igol court, 
189 ; lroni Cat h:ly, 196 ; (;erlniln, 26. 27, 177 ; tlo not drinlc rosrrtos, 
froni I!ol:11, 225 87 : (Ircss of, gY : 1)rigandngc of, 

Prostrations,  of itlolaters i l l  worsliil), 117,: haw fcrry It i l ia,  1 2 0 :  
143 ; o f  Nestorinns, 184 , tlic~r I:~ngu;~gc, 130 ; LISC I~clls in 

Pruscia,  cc,nqucred Iby 'I'eutoiiic their cl~urches. 145 : their rnollcy, 
order, 94 I 202 

Ptolemais, SI .  I.ouis lit~ids at, xxx I Rye, 98 
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Sabeddin Morrifat  David. SL'C I ai~dience of, 103 ; accepts presents, 
1)avitl. 105 ; not a Christian, 107, I 16 ; 

Sable-skins, 42 
Sacassin ,  town of, 259 
Sacrifices, to irnagcs, 59 ; at funerals, 

81, 82 
Saddles,  made I)v the men, 76 
saffron-coloured clothes, 145, 146, 

158 

has Nestorinn l)ricsts, I 16 ; gives 
scant supplies to traveller, 1!7 ; 
St. Louis believes him a Christ~an, 
123 ; visits Mangu, 255 ; II'illiam 
vislts him on return journey, 256 ; 
gives William presents and Iettcr to 
Coiac's father, 257 ; building village 

Sahensa ,  1)rince of Curgia, 271 ; 1 and church on west bank of Volga, 
receives William, 272 1 260 ; Ilominican bearing letters to, 

S a i n  Khan,  " the Good Prince," 125. 1 z7!, 274 
Ser czlso 1htr1. ' Sarti, the. .Tte Saracens. 

St. George, arm of, 8 1 Sausages ,  of horse-flesh, 65 
St. Sophia,  Friar \Irilliam preaches I Savages, in desert south of Imil, 

in, 48 1 162 
Saksaul ,  in Coniania, 35, I33 ; in S a x i ,  the, thought to 11e Goths, 36 

Slongolia, I 72 ! Scatai ,  possibly the sanle as Cetan, 
Salt, rivers of Kangitae country, 36 ; ; 8 ; a relative of 13ati1, 84 ; letter of 

springs of Perekop, 52 ; how used , Emperor LO, 84 ; his camp, 86 ; his 
by 3Iongols, 65 ; revenue frvrn, 52, . wife, 87 ; interview of Friar William 
92 1 with, 87 ; who expounds to him thc 

S a m a g ,  city of, 264 : faith, 88 ; gives traveller guides, 91 
Samaron ,  town of, 263 j Schiban. JYC Sitan. 
Sarnite, 23 ; dresses of, 37, 74, i Sclavons, their language, 130 

203 Sclavonia,  47 
Semoyeds, the, I 2. : Scum,  never taken off pol, 64 
Jnm~hu.  J'ec Rice \Vine. Scythia,  its limits, 53, 157 
Sangor ,  a Kussian knight, 9 ' S e a l  of I<uyi~l< Khan, 26 
S a n t o  S i ro ,  traclcr from, in Yconiunl, Search ing  persons of those rcccived 

277 by F:niperor, 23, 172, 185 
Saracens,  country of the, I 5 ; ambas- S e a t s ,  assigned different ranl<s, at 

saclors of, at Mongol cc)urt, 20 ; ; Batu's court, 10, 123 ; at Kuyuk's 
origin and early use of nnme, 48 ; court, 24 ; given Emperor ill Nes- 
irnlong the hlongols tlrink ~.osnlo.r, torian chapel, 185 
51 : preferred to l<ussians hy hfon- Sebaste ,  the city of, xxxi, 276 
gols,.gq : the hIcrtlas are Saracens, : Segin ,  city of, 157 
roo ; well treated t ~ y  Sartach, I 16 : ! Seine, the Etilia larger than, I 18 
speaking Persian in Equius, 139 : Senranfro~z, use of the, I 16 
i r ~  the Uigur country, 141:  shun : Sempad ,  C:onstal)le of Little Ar- 
idolaters, 143; live alnnng itiolaters, nienia, his letter to Icing of Cyprus, 
157 : their priests I~less Emperor's , xxviii, xxxi 
cup, 182 ; their cluartcr in Cara- Seres, country of, identical with 
caruni, 21 I ,  221 ; diviners, 216 ; , Cathay, 155 ; name o r  a town, 155 
cluarrel with Sergius, 223, 224 : at ' Sergius ,  the Armenian lnonl<, 168, 
hlnngu's cor~rt, 226 ; misrepresent : 169 ; Fri;~r Willianl decitles to stay 
iVilliarn's words to Mangu, with, 176; says he will 1):il)tizc 
228 : admit Christian religion blangu, 181 ; William livcs with 
2.34. him, 183 : niakcs Alangu fast, 187 ; 

Sara, town of, I~uilt 11y Uaatu, 256 ; , his trcatlnent of Cota, wire of 
William reaches it, 258 ; palace of i hlangu, when i l l ,  190 ; gets 111a11y 
Raatu, 260 ; presents, 191 ; gives Cota rhul~arl). 

Sar tach ,  Hntu's son, 48 : Friar , 192 ; was a weaver, 193 : 1 1 s ~ ~  
Andrew on. xxxi ; varior~s rnndes of i I~ishop's chair, glovcs ant1 cap, 195 ; 
transcriljing nanic., 48 : sii~)posetl to his presuniptuc~usncss, 196; chargctl 
IK: a Christiarr. 48. 173 ; Bishop of / with tlisturl)ing order, 203 : &langu 
Suclnk's opinion of, 49 ; his revenue reprinia~~ds him, 203 ; makeshis 
from salt c)f I'crcliop, 52 ; his vil- ( peace with the Chan, 204 ; his con- 
I:ge on the Tanais, 96 ; arrival at / troversy with the Nestorian Jonas, 
h ~ s  camp, 98 : size of camp, I O I  ; i 204, 205 ; t~elps 1Yillialn to learn 
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Mongol, 205 ; deceives William as I Soldaia, town of, 43 ; its early names, 
to his fast~ng, 206 ; ,gives Willinnn / its trade, 43, 44 ; its position, 45 ; 
Uuchier rhul)arl,, 216 ; 1 Friar Williani arrives at, 47 ; leaves 
with bewitching, 216;  his quarrel , it, 49 ; people of, pass through 
with Neslorians, 217 ; I)rutnlity to ; Sarlach'scnmp, 116. Sc.cnlsoSutlal<. 
(lying Nestorian, 218 ; explains his I Soldan, at Mongol court, 20 
conduct, 219;  calls in Saracen I Solinus, his stories of ~ilonsters, 36, 
diviner, 2 19 ; accompanies M angu ' I 98 
on visit to his mother's grave, 223 ; 1 Son ,  adopted, of William Bochirr, 
quarrels with Saracens, 224 ; gets 1 I 78, 23 I 
pcrnnission to live near Clian's j Soothsayers.  Se? Diviners. 
palace, 252, 253 Sorcerers,  how punished, 80 ; of 

Serkis,  Saint, 186 Crit and Merliit, I I I 
Sevastopol. Set Rersona. Sorcery, 195 
SAnrit-, a Buddhist relic, 195 1 Soul, theory conccrning, 23 I 
Sheep, I)y whom tended, 76 : South, tents face, 56, 57 ; couch of 
Shih-wei, the country of, I 1 2  
Shoes, o f  horse-hitle, 65 
Shoulder-blades, divination l ~ y ,  187, 

188, 194, 203 
Sick  peoplc, not visited I)y hlongols, 

82, 83 
Silk, 23 ; sold at Sl~dali, 44 ; from 

Cathay ant1 l'ersin, 70 ; ~vadcling of, 

host faces, 57 
Spices, sold at Sudnli, 44 
Spies, of hlongols, 29, 180 
Spirits,  evil, fear of, 83 ,  272 
Stephen of Bohemla, Friar, 5 ; 

joins Friar lohn's mission, 33 ; left 
I)ehind, 34 

Stican, kills Iieu chan, 163 ; \.isit t o  
71 ; called .rcrir by Cathayans. 155 1 his widow, 163 

Simon o f  St. (&entin, his narrative Stirrups, ~uatle Ily the men, 76 
of riscelin's mission, ssiv, xsv I Stone,  ~nagic, 195, 245, 254 

Singing  when Mongol prince drinlis, 
I I ,  I 86 ; when Emperor con~cs out 
of tent, 21 ; as marl< of rcspcct, 
138 ; at Emperor's feast, 247 

Sinopolis, the town of, 41 ; tlistance 

Storm, mnliing o f ,  245 
Sturgeon, tlr)., sol(1, 45 
SII, " water," in hlongol, 196 
Suanians, the. Scd Sucvi. 
Sudak,  43 ; sen of, 94. .See also I'nlus 

fronl to (;axaria ant1 to Constmnti- , ~IRCC)(IS .  
nople, 42 Suevi, ~ h c ,  46 

Sira-Orda. .SLY Ormclitua. I Sulangka,  country of, I 53 
Siremon, 1)rotlner of lieu Chan, 163 ; 1 Su-Moal or Su-Mongal,  the, I 12, 

his conspiracy against h1nng11, 163, ! 196 ; thcir ~uotle of living, 197 
I 64 Summerkeur, to\c.n of ,  25s ; inhnl)i- 

Sirsan, Sen of, I IS. Su: nlro Caspian / tents of, 25s 
Sea. ! Sun,  is 11lotInc.r o f  thc moon, 246 

Sis ,  city of, 2j8 ; Superstitions, o f  hfongols, 241 
Sitan, 1)rother of 13~111, 15 I Susdal, I<ussinn fro~n, ;lets as Friar 
Si t tarkent ,  [own of, 258 ( John's interprt-tcr, 9 ; 1)ukc of, 20 
Sivas. .Gv Scl)nslc. i Swine,  among the. Moscl, 99 
Skulls, hu~nati, scattcrctl in tlcscrt, Swords,  usetl to bvartl off evil, 195 

x i  13 ; ~ila(le into ln\vls in  1 Syban. .%I Sticn~l. 
T i l )c~ ,  1 5 1  ! Synagogues  of Saracens. 273 

Slaves, of ABongols, 8 : Connans j S y r  daria, the river, 14  
matlc, 13 ; ~"1' 1x1 Sutlnl<, 42, 43 ; Syrian, language usctl I I ~  Neslori:tns, 
from I he Iiil)rlinli, 50 : llicir food, 158 
68 : from Russia, 94 ; I)riga~i(li~gc 
11). S ~ V ~ S  in  Russia, I 17 i Tabaris tan,  sen of, 36 

Snow,  falls in Junc,  17 ; Friar John Tablet ,  I)cntcn Ijy Christians nccord- 
c:Lrnl)s in, 30, 31 ; lxte, at l<ara- . ing to C;rcck custom, 29 ; carrictl 
korlltn, I 7 0  1)y 1 , o n p  envoys at court, 154 

Snow-shoes, or tllc Orenpi ,  198 Tabooed words, SI 
.\;?;)lo-, or marmots, 69 Tabriz.  S f e  'rauris. 
Solanga,  c-onntry of, I 52 
Solanges, l'rincc o f  the, at Ilongol 

( :OI I~ I ,  20 

Tachari  or Tochnri. Sce Tartars. 
Talas ,  river, 134, 135 ; 101vn o f ,  

xxxii, 136 ; ils ~> i~s i~ ion ,  137 
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T a n a ,  town of, 14 ; identified with Temples ,  of idolaters in Cailac, 142 ; 
urnas, 15 1 description of, 143, 144 ; orienta- 

Tana i s ,  town of, 14 ; the river, i tion of, 143, 144 ; services in, 145 ; 
identifietl t)y Benedict with the gates of, 146 ; poles over, 146 ; in 
V o l g ~ ,  34 ; town at mouth of river, Caracarum, 221 
44 ; fimn of river near mouth, 45 ; Tench ,  dried,.45 
trade at mouth of river, 4 5 ;  sea Tengere K a r a  Khan,  the highest 
of, 47, 94 : boun(1ary of Alania, of Shamans' gods, 236 
93 ; Friar iVillian1 reaches the Te~tp-i ,  Heaven, object of Mongol 
rlver. 96 ; separates Asia from worship, 236 
Europe, 96 ; ferry over, 96 ; breadth Ten t ,  of linen used 1)y Batu, 10 ; 

loo, See also Don. 

i 
of, 97 ; its source, 97, 120 ; forests arrangement of Batu's, I I ;  of white 
along, 98 ; its course and mouth, pi~rple, 1 9 ;  gntes of great tent, 19 ;  i 

/ the golden tent (or&), 22 ; tent of 
T a n g u t ,  position of country, 150 ; I red purple, 24 ; doors of Sira Orda, 

cattle of, 151 ; large and swarthy, 
152 ; rnotle of writing, 202 

Tanning ,  prc-uss of, 76, 77 
Tar, the river, I I 4 
Taraconta ,  island of, I I 4 
Tarbagatai mountains, 161 
Tarklrcz~t, a Mongol title, 164 
Tarasstirt. Sec Termcitzn. 
Tarsa, or Chr~stiati, 17 
Tartars, name given the ~ o n g b ~ s ,  . . . 

x111 ; origin of name, xv, svii, xviii, 
I I 2, I I 3 ; pun on name, xix ; Friar 
r\nc!rewls report on, xxxi ; Friar 
John first hears accurately of them, 
2 ; they importune travellers for 
presents, 2 ; he first lncets tlieln, 5 ; 
explains to then1 ot~ject r ~ f  mission, 
5, 6 ; also called \longoIs, 18 : thcy 
r01, 1"rinr John, 30; tirst camp of,34; 

38 ; Mongol tents, 53, 54, 55 ; 
on carts, 54, 55 ; faclng south, 
56 ; order in which placed, 56 ; of 
servant women, 56 ; east side for 
women, 57 ; right side for men, 
58; guardlan deity of, 58 ; of 
~Mangu, covered inside with cloth of 
gold, 172 ; Nestorians do not cele- 
brate Inass in, 184 ; usecl by Willian~ 
in Caracarum, 212 

T'vrarirza, or beer, 62, 166, 173, 208 
Teutonic  order, 94 
Teutons,  slaves at Talas, 136 ; trans- 

fe r~ed  to Bolat, 137 ; their occupa- 
tion, 137 ; William asks hlangu to 
let hi111 come back to teach thetn, 
238. Ste also Germans. 

Thars i ,  country of. I 14 
Theodulus. .See liaymond of Acon. 

once untler r d e  of I<am-lchitai, 37; T h o m a s ,  Friar, I'rovincial of Ortler, 
rstent oftheir em >ire in I*:urope,47 ; 1 170 
F i r  i l l i a n s  s t  meeting with, I Thread ,  made of tendons, 75 
52 ; their iml>~~(Ience, 83 ; incluisitivc- 
ness, 84 ; arrogance, 85 . lying, 85 ; 
suspect ljyzantine coin, 90 ; they 
rob Friar William, 91 ; horrible 
aspect of, 92 ; Kuscin ravaged by, 
94;  their fear of the l'ope, 94; filthy 
hallits of, 95, 96 ; pride of, 107 ; 
i~nitecl untler Chingis Khan, I 14 ; 

Threshold,  must not he trotltlen on, 
7, 10, 23, 104, 188 ; Rartholomew 
strikes thresholtl, 189 

Throne,  of Hatu, 10 ; of 1<11~11li, 24, 
26, 38 ; of Solomon, 209 

Thunder ,  causetl I)y washing clothes, 
75 ; great fear of, by Mongols, 75, 
76 

why their nanie was applierl to the 1 Tibet. Srr Trhet. 
h f~~igo ls ,  I I 5 ; I<ashitletlclin c~lloted T'ieh-15, the, a Turkish trilx, 54 
0 1 1  early hi~tory nf, I 15 ; their I Tigr i s ,  the rivttr, Its source, 267 
victory over Solrlan of Turkie, 275. T o g r u l  Khan,  I 10. .Yet Unc cham 
.S9e ~ I / J O  kf ongols. I Torture ,  to prodoce confession, 79 ; 

Ta-ta, t ril ~ c s  of. .Yet Tartars. 1 intlictecl on woman, 243 
Tat tooing,  142 ; among Kirghiz, 197 1 Tossuc-can. .St( Juchi. 
Tauria,  xxxii, 265. 267, 271 Touching holy im:~gcs, 184 
Taxes levied t)y hlongol.;, 47, q4 : T r a d e ,  I I ~  Kersol~:t, 42 ; of Sutlak, 

fcrrynien exClnpt tvl fra 1111, 97 43, 44 ; at 111out11 or 'I'ariais ([)on), 
Tebet ,  c t ) ~ ~ ~ ~ t r y  of, r 51 : c ~ ~ s ( o n ~ s  of, 45 : o f  I1c:rel<op i n  salt, j 2  

1 5 1  ; gold in, 152 : peolllc mis- I Transmigrat ion,  231, 232 
s h a ~ ~ e n ,  152 : 11lr1tlc of wri~ing, 202 1 Trapesund,  .lit. Trel~izontle. 

Tefilis, city of, 264, 274 j T rave l ,  rate of, among the hfonqols 
T e m e r ,  R Russian knight, 27 1 85, 127 ; Friar William's rate, 131 
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Trebizonde, Friar William's error as I Ural,  the river, 36, 129 : salt springs 
to reigning Emperor, 46 : history near, 37. .Tee Jaec. 
of, 46 I U rda .  See Ordu. 

Tree ,  planted over tomb, 81 i Urfah, head-dress of women, 74 
Tribute,  paid Mongols, 47 ; l)y Urgendk. 14. See also Ornas. 

Cathayans, 156 ; by Turlcs, 248 : U r l a n g  ~t bishe. Sce Orengai. 
Tripoli, William arrives at, 279 Urine, 156 
TzL‘~'~, insignia of royalty, 20 Urmukhtin ,  22 
Tuilz, priest of idols, I 59 ; pray facing 

north, 17 I ; discussion with, 230-5 Vaire  furs, sold at Sudak, 44 ; mean- 
Tului, his sons, 222 ing of word, 44 ; worn by Armenian 
Tungus ,  the, 197 monk, 169;  used as currency in 
Turakina,  the Empress, receives Russia, 202 

Friar John, 19 ; leaves Emperor's Valania, 93. SeeComania. 
court after election, 25 ; suspected Valans,  93. See Comans. 
of poisoning Yaroslaw o f  Susdal, Valentius, envoy of Tiberius Con- 
25 ; n'akes presents to Friar John, ' stailtinus, 174 
30 ; receives the Friars, 39 ! Vassilko, Duke of Ruscia, his ad- 

Turbans ,  247 vice to Friar John, 2 ; he helps 
Turcomans,  occupy country of Orga- , him on his journey, 3 : Friar John 

nam, 140 ; early lnention of, 140 : reads him letters of I'ope, urging 
origin of name, 141 him to retarn to Ko~nan Church, 3 ; 

T u r k h a n  Khan ,  his speech to Valen- greets Friar John on return, 32 : 
tius, 174 sends envoy and message to Pope, 

T u r k s ,  the, 12 ; tie their gowns on , 32 
left sitle, 73 : early mention of, 109, Vastacius,  cc-)tuntry of, 47 ; his envoys 
141 ; aslc Con cham's aitl against nt Rlangu's calnp, 169 ; meel 
liranlis, 109 ; Seldjulis talce nnlne , i l l i a ~ ,  170 : inil)risons false 
of, I41 ' envoy ?'hcotlu~us, I I ; Mangu 

Turkie ,  the country of, 37 ; t o ~ v n s  sends army against, 222 ; Mongol 
in, 37 ; Soldan of, 41 ; merchants i envoy's advice LO, 226 ; his am- 
rroni visit Sudali, 44 : mentionetl , I)assatlors, how trcntc(1 in Tiirliit.. 
I>y Friar John, log ; hlangu sencls 273 ; his son, 281 
army against, 222 ; presents hronghl Vines, 135, 199 
by envoys fro~n, 248 : Willinn) : Virgil, quotetl, 265 
rc;lclics, 272 ; l~nttlc of Soltlan of, Vlachs,  origin of name, 47 
with hlo~igols, 275 ; Soltl:ui rcccivcs Volga,  the river, first called I)y this 
kC'iIIiani, 277 ; political ro~~(lit ion name 1)). Friar Joli~i, X : lic thinlis 
nf, 280 it empties into ISl~cl; Sea, 9 : 

T w i g s ,  divinntic~~i I)y, 195 
I 

~nentiolicd I)y I3cnctlic-t, 34 : classi- 
CRI geogra~I~crs '  views 011, 34, 107. 

Uduyut,  tlic, I I r . .Yec iilso hlerlii~. .\;-r. t l / x o  lltilin nrrtC I ' t l i i l .  
Ujugen,  his conspiracy, 25 Votiak, Iicatl-tlress o r  \vonren, 74 
Uluc, or al,l>al)acc, 16 
Uigurs ,  t l~r i r  crcc~l, I 7 : were n t rihc W a l l  o f  C:liinx, thc (;real, sssi 

o r  thc T'icli-IF. 54 : war with thr W a n d a l s ,  invatlc l<uropc with the 
r r ,  r 13. .Yet* a/so 111gurs. I Iuns, 130 ; their Iangriagc, 130 

U k e k ,  villxxt* o f .  rzo W a n g  Yen-te, CIiincsc envoy to the 
Clky  Y(rsstlX., or (;rcnl ( )rtlina~lccs of 1 J i  wrs, 22 

Cliin~is lihan, 79 Was k ing ,  no1 allowctl I)y Mongols, 
Ulungur,  lalie nntl river, 161 ; i n  75, 76 ; niode of w;~sliing I I : L I I ( ~ S  

N:li~n:~n c-oun~ry, 163; Friar William ant1 Iarc, 77 
rolll~ws river's c'ourse, 165, 255 W a t e r ,  nc5vcr tlrunk 1 ) ~ .  hlongols, 68 

Umbrella cnrrictl over h 1 1  Wax, 111uc-11 ol)tninetl in hloxcls' 
prilic.c~s, r I ,  23 coun~ry, 93 

U n c  chan, 37 ; I)rothcr nntl Iwir o f  W e n c e s l a w  I,  Icing o f  l3oIic1ni:~, r 
i n  o l i  r I I I : o r  o f  W e s t  side, I P I I L  of I<lnl)eror or chiel 
: I  1 I ,  I I I : I o ~ r y  I 1 I ,  rnterctl I)y I':ml)eror or chief aloni. 
150 ; ~IcTcs:~tc-tl 1)y Cliingis lil~.ln. I I 5 o n ,  23 

Unguents ,  uw ( I T ,  87, 195 Wives ,  or  RI:uigu, 172, 173 
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W h e a t ,  does not thrive in Russia, 9 s  ' Wives ,  seats assigned to, of Batu, 
W i d o w s ,  (.lo not re-lnarry, 77 ; I)e- ; 10; tents of Emperor's, 25 ; num- 

long to son of tleceased father, 78 , ber of Batu's, 56 ; size of their 
Wild,  men, their habits, various men- / camps, 56 ; which has precedence, 

lions of, 16 ; asses, 69 I 61 ; plurality of, among Tartars 
William, clerk of Otlon the Legate, and Nestorians, 158 ; of Keu Chan 

I.79 / put to death, 164 
William, Friar, of Rubruck, meets W o m e n ,  position assigned them in 

Friar John of l'ian de Carpine in tents, 10, 210 ; their tents, 56 ; 
Paris, xxvi ; his early hismrp, xxvi, / dress of, 72, 73, 74 ; use unguents, 
xxvii ; goes to Egypt, sxx ; gets in- , 74, 75 ; duties of, 57, 59, 75 : are 
formation from 13aldwin of Hainaut, chaste, 79 
xxxiv ; choice of routes, xxxiv ; W o o d ,  {or fuel, scarce, 133 
preparations for journey, xxxiv ; his Wormwood,  in Comania, 35 ; used 
birthplace, xxxv ; name, xxxv ; , for fuel in Mangu's tent, 172 
character, xxxvi ; studies and pre- Worsh ip ,  of image of Emperor, 35 
paration for journey, xrxvi, xxxvii ; , Wri t ing ,  of Nestorians of Organum, 
discoveries made by, xxxvii, xxxviii; 1 141 ; of Tartars, I~orrowed from 
returns to France, xxxix ; meets ' Uigurs, 147 ; at what time, 149 ; 
Iioger Bacon, xxxix ; Franciscan : of Tibet, 202; of Tanguts and 
writers on Friar William, xl, xli ; I Uigurs, 202 ; of Cathayans, 202 
titles given his work, xl ; editions 
of, xxxix, xlii, xliii ; opinions con- : Yaks ,  in Tangut, 151 
cerning his work, xliii, xliv I Yanikent. .Yet Yenguikhend. 

Winchester ,  Uishop of, xiv I Yaroslaw,  son of I>ulce, at Ilati's 
W i n d ,  tempest of, through Ala tau, , camp, 9 ; I)uliels men die of thirst 

Friar John's reference to, 16 ; Friar , in Carlgit:te desert, 1 3  ; I)ulie at 
Willianl's reference to, 160 ; little / Ri~yul<'s court, 20 ; his tlenth, 25 
wind in Mongolia in winter, 170 / Yconium, 276 ; foreigners in, 277 

W i n e ,  muscxtlcl, 49 ; li1,ations t~efore Yeh-lii Ch'u-ts'ai, Minister of 
clrinliing, 60, G I  ; whence broi~ght / Chingis, 193 
to hlongols, 62 ; rlrunk at Kin- / Yeh-lii Ta-shih,  108 
chat, 135 ; r,f rice, 166 ; retl winc, Yenguikend, town of, 14 
186 ; no wine in Cathay, 199 ; in ! Yen-ta women, hcatl-dress of, 74 
Caucasus, 262 Yperpt.r.n, a Byzantine coin, 90, 126 

Witchcraft ,  princesses put to death , 
for, 164 ; practiserl hy women, 239 ; : Zacharias ,  father nf Sxliensn, 271 
maid of AIangu's w fe accusetl of, , Zacharias ,  son of Sahensa, 232 
243 ; woman put to tleath for, 244 ; Zicci, the, 12 
Mangu accuses Can~rls of, 250 i Zikuia, the country of, 45, 46 
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LAWS OF THE HAKLUYT SOCIETY. 

I. The object of this Society shall be to print, for distribution among its 
members, rare and valuable Voyages, Travels, Naval Expeditions, and other 
geographical records, from an early period to the beginning of the eighteenth 
century. 

IL The Annual Subscription shall be One Guinea (for America, five dollars, 
U.S. currency), payable in advance on the 1st January. 

111. Each member of the Society, having paid his Subscription, shall be 
entitled to a copy of every work produced by the Society, and to vote at the 
gemeral meetings within the period subscribed for ; and if he do not signify, 
before the close of the year, his wish to resign, he shall be considered as a member 
for the succeeding year. 

IV. The management of the Society's affairs shall be vested in a Council 
consisting of twenty-two members, viz., a President, two Vice-Presidents, a 
Treasurer, a Secretary, and seventeen ordinary members, to be elected annually ; 
but vacancies occurring between the general meetings shall be filled up by the 
Council. 

V. A General Meeting of the Subscribers shall be held annually. The 
Secretary's Report on the condition and proceedings of the Society shall be 
then read, and the meeting shall proceed to elect the Council for the ensuing year. 

VI. At each Annual Election, three of the old Council shall retire. 
VII. The Council shall meet when necessary for the dispatch of business, three 

forming a quorum, including the Secretary; the Chairman having a casting vote, 

VIII. Gentlemen preparing and editing works for the Society, shall receive 
twenty-five copies of such works respectively. 
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Rrock, Ilobert C. H., Esq., 1612, \\7al~~~rt-clt8reet, Pl~iladelphin. 
Rrodrick, Hon. G., Merton Colltlge, Oxford. 
Brooke, Tl io~. ,  E~cl. ,  Arrnitnge Bridgr, Hrldcler~fiald. 
Brookline I'ut~lic Idibrary, Maas., lT.8.A. 
Brooklyn Mercantile L ibr~ry ,  lwr Mr E. a. Allen. 
Brown, Artlirlr W. IV., E R ~ . ,  3i ,  F:1,ely11 Wnnsio~ls, C~rlisle-place, Victoria- 

~ t r e e t ,  S.W. 
Brown, a e l ~ e r ~ l  ,l. Mnrshnll, 218, Middle-street. Portland, Maine, U.S.A. 



3ro\vn, H. T., Esq., Roodeye House, Chester. 
3rown, J. Allen, Esq., J.P., 7, Kent-gardens, Ealing. 
+own, J. Nicholas, Esq., per Messrs. Ellis & Elvey, 29, New Bond-st., W. 
3rown University, Proricience, Rhode Island (H. L. Koopman, Librarian). 
3uda-Pesth, the Geographical Institute of the University of. 
'Irlnting, W. L. Esq., The Steps, Bromsgrove. 
3nrgess, JM., Esq., C.I.E., LL.D., 22, Seton-place, Edinburgh. 
3orns, J. W., Esq., Kilmahew, Dumbartonshire. 
3,1xton, E:. North, Esq., Knighton, Buckhurot-hill. 

Cambridge University Library, per Mr. Eccles. 
Canada. The Parliament Iibrary, per Mr. E. O. Allen. 
Cnrdiff Public Library, Cardiff (.I. Balliuger, Esy., Librarian). 
Cnrles, \V. H. Esq., British Consulicte, Tient~in,  China. 
Carlton ('liib, Pall-mall. 
Carlisle, The Rt. Hen. the  Earl of, Naworth Cil~tle. Bamptou, Cumbcrliti~d. 
Carnegie Libr'try, Pittsburgh, U.S.A., per Mr. Stechert. 
Cawston, Oeo., Esq., Warn ford Court, Throgmorton-street, E.C. 
Chamberlain, Right Hon. Joseph, M.P., 40, Princes-gardens, S.W. 
Chetham's Library, Hunt's Bank, blanchester. 
Chicago Public Library. per Mensre. Stevens and Browrl. 
Christ Chllrch, Oxford 
Christiania University Lihrary, c/o Blessrs. T. Bennett and  son^, Christirtnin, 

per Messlw. Cassell ant1 Co., Lurlgate Hill. 
Church, Col. G. l~:arl, 216, Cromwell-road, S.W. 
Cincinnati Public Library, Ohio, U.S.A. 
Clark, J. W., Esq., Scroope House, Trumpington-street, Caml~ritlgc. 
C:olgar~, Nathaniel, Esq., 1, Belgrave-road, Fbthrnines, Dublin. 
Colonial Office (The), Downing-street, S.\V. 
Constable, Archihxld, Esq., India. 
Conmxy, Sir W. Martin. The Red House. Hornton-street, W. 
Cooper, Lieut -Col. R. H., 42, Portman-square. W. 
Copenhagen Iioywl Iibrnry, c/o b I e ~ s r ~ .  1,ehman and stage, Copenhagen, I)er 

3Iessrp. Sarnpsol~ Idow. 
Cora, Professor Ouido, M.A., Via Cfoito, 2, Rome. 
Cornell ITniversity, per Mr. E. (2. Allell. 
Corning. C. R., ~ e m l e a n u m ,  Bale, Switzerland. Corning, H. K., R R ~ .  
Cortimsox, Royal, Esq., Editorial Room, New York Tn'bune, New York, 

1T.S.A. 
c~w,-J., E q . ,  Elfinsward, H~ywarrl's Heath. 
Cruising Club, The, 40, Chancery Lane, W.C. 
crlnninghnm. Lieut.-Col. G . ,  .lrlnior 1T.S. Club, Charle8-street, 3.R. 
Ctlrzon nf Ketlle~tnn, Right Hnn. Lortl, Carlton-gardens, S.W. 

1)nlton. Nrr. (!anon .I. !Y , M A., C.M.G., The Cloiuters. Wintlsor. 
h n i u h  Royal N a r d  Irihrarv, per Mes~rn. Snmpson [,ow (Ftrreign ncpt.). 
I)Rv~R, Hon. N. nnrnell, f'.M.G., aeorgehwn, l)err~erara, Hritish aui:~nn. 
1)e Rertodnno, R., E R I ~ . ,  22, Chester-terrace, Hegrltt's-park, N.W. 
Derby, Tlir Earl of, c/o the Rev. J. Hichar(Iso~~, Knc~w~ley. Presrot. 
Detroit Pnbliv Library, Michigan, 1J.S.A. 
nijori 1Tniverzlity I,ihr:t~.y, RI IP  Monge, Dijt~n. 
1)orpat University, per Herr Koehl~r ,  21, 'l'ii~ibchcnweg, 1,~ipxig.  
T),vthlerl~y. Ff. Arthur, Es(1.. 2, Whitellall-gnrtlenp, B.W. 
1)rruderr (;eclgr~phical Society, per Herr 1'. E Richter, Klrine Hriiclergnswe, 

11, 1)reotlen. 
1)rolltakoy Lt~l~etsky, S.A.S. le I 'ri~~ce, Koven~ky per. 2. St. Petersbt~rg. 
T)lii.ie. The Riuht Hen. Eiirl, F.R.S., Tortwc~rth Court, Fnlfield. 



Eames, MTilberforce,Esq., Lenor Library, 890, Fifth-aveuue, Neb\. York, U.S..k., 
per Mr. B. F. Stevens. 

Edinburgh Public Library. 
Edwards, Francis, Esq., 83, High-street, Marylebone, W. 
Ellsworth, James \V., Esq., 2, West 16th Street, New York, U.S.A. 
Elton. Charles I., Esq., Q.C., F.S.A., 10, Cranley-place, Onslow-square, S.W. 

Faber, Reginald S . Esq., 90, ltegent's Park-road, N.W. 
Fanshawe, Admiral Sir Edw., G.C.B., 74, C1.ornwell-road, S.W. 
Fellows Atheneum, per Messra. Kegan Paul, Trench, Trubner, & Co. 
Ferguson, D. W., Esq., 5, Bedford-place, Croydon. 
Field, W. Hildreth, Esq., 923, Madison-avenue, New York City, U.S.A. 
Fisher, Arthur, Esq., St. Aubyn's, Tiverton, Devon. 
Fitzgerdd, Edward A., Esq., per Mr. Jas. Baiu, 1, Haymarket, S.W. 
Foreign Olfice (The), per Messrs. Eyre and Spottiswoode. 
Foreign Office of Germany, Berlin, per Messrs. Asher and Co. 
Forrest, G. W., Esq., C.I.E., Savile Club, 107, l'iccadilly, W. 
Foster, William, Esq., India Office, S.W. 
Fothergill, M. B., Esq , c/o Imperial Bank of Persia, 25, Abchurch-lane, 13.C. 
French, H. B., Esq., 429, Arch Street, Philadelphia, U.S.A. 

aeorg, Mons. H., Lyons, per Messrs. San~pson Low. 
George, C. W., Esq., 51, Hampton-road, Bristol. 
Gladstone Library, National Liberal Club, JIThitehall-place, S.W. 
alasgow University Library, per Mr. Billings, 59, Old Bailey, E C. 
Godman, F. Ducnne, Esq., D.C.L., F.R.S., 10, C11~ndos-stre~t, C;~\.endisll- 

sqiiare, IV. 
Oosch, C. A., Esq., 21, Stnnhope-garde~ls. S.W. 
Gosset, General M. 11'. E., C.B., Island Bridge House. D11l)lin. 
a6ttingen University Library, per Messrs. Asber :uicl Co. 
Grant-Duff, Ht. Hon. Sir M. E., O.('.S.I., 11, Cllel.;e,~ I<~l l l ) ;~nkur r~~t .  S.I\'. 
Gray, Albert, Esq., Catherine Lodge, Tmfaigav Square, Chelsen, S.W. 
Gray, M. H., Esq., 1ndi:i-rubber Company, Silvertown, 1Cssex. 
Greever, C. O., Esq., 1345, East Ninth-street. 1)ca Moines, low,t. 
Grosvenor Libr,~ry, Buff~lo, U.S.4. 
Ollildhall Library, E.C. 
Guillemwd, Arthur G., Esq., Eltham, Kent. 
Cfnillemard, F. Henry H., Esq., M.A., M.D., The Olrl Mill Holise, Trt~rnpington, 

Cambridge. 

Haig, Maj.-General Mxlcolm R., Ross~v~id(', nares Pl;~tz, Smrit,zerland. 
Hamburg Commerx-Bibliothek, c/o ETcrro I~rirdericlisen ; ~ n d  Co.,  Hamt)ilrg, 

per Messr~. Drolenrat~r and Brrmner, 36, Gt Tower-street, E.C. 
FInnnen, The Hon. H., Holne Cott,, Aslll)~i~.ton, Solit11 1)evoii. 
Harrn~\\,orth, A .  C., Kxq., Elmwootl, St. Peter's, Kent. 
Harrison, Eclwin, Esq., Clb\irch Gates, Cheshuats. 
llnrvartl College, Camhritlge, Mnasnch~l~iett-s, per M e s ~ s .  K q n n  Pxlil. 
Hnrvie-Rrow11, J. A., Esrl , T)onipnc.r, T,arl)ert, Stirlingsllirr, N H .  
Hauwell, (:tw. H., E R ~ . ,  Anhleigh, Hamstearl Ro:ttl, Hantls\vortl~, I ~ ~ I - ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I , I I I I .  
lT;lwkeabliry, The Itt. HOII. 1,ord. 2, C:~rlt,t)n H o ~ i s ~ ~ - t ~ \ r r : ~ ( ~ o ,  S.\V. 
Htbnp, l ialpl~, Ewl., 1, Bri(-k-d-t I I I I . ~ , ,  'l't-1111:1(>. K.(  '. 
TIcnwoorl, Eclwnrtl, E R I ~ . ,  M . A . ,  F'.lI.(;I.S., 3, TTntlerhill-road, I ,c~r~lsl~il)-lai~t~, S.15. 
Her\vy, 1)1itlI~y F. A., ICsil., C'. M.G , 'I'l~il ~ ~ I I I I S ,  AI f l~ l )~~rg l r .  
F l io r~rn~a i~n ,  Herr Knrl W., 3, K i i n i ~ s s t r ; ~ . ~ ~ ~ ,  l,cbil~zig, 111~r hlr. Yolrng T. 

Pt~nt,l :~n~l,  38, West, S ~ n i t h f  eltl, R.C. 
Ilill, P~-of(.s~or (1. LV.. \\ 't~t, Nync-li, Nrur Yorli. 
IIippidey, A .  E,, i h ( l . ,  c /o , r .  1). ( ~ ; ~ i ~ ~ ~ ) l ~ e l l , R s ~ l . ,  C.M.G.,2f;, Oh1 ( J I I ~ ~ I I - ~ ~ . ,  S.IV. 
I~ohho~iwe. C. 13;. H., ESII., Tlle lti(lgt>, COI n l r i t ~ ~ r ,  \Vilt,q. 
I I o r n ~ r ,  .I. I?. liort I ~ S ( > I I ~ * ,  I':H,~., Mr.lls Park. I?I.IIIII~, So~ncrsrt ~ h i r r ,  per 

MI.. * I .  I h i i ~ .  



Hoskin.q, Adnliral Sir Anthony H., Q.C.B., 17, Montagu-square, W. 
Hogt Public Library, per Meaura. Sotheran and Co., 140, Strand. 
Hubbard, Hou. Garrlirier Q., 1328, Conr~ecticut-avenue, Washington, D.C. 
H ~ ~ d s o n ,  John E., Esq., 125, Milk-street, Boston, Mass., U.S.A. 
Hull Pablic: Library (W. F. Lawton, Esq., Librarian). 
Hnll Snbscription Library, per Messra. Foster, Fore-street. 

I m  Thuru. E. F., Eaq., C.B., C.M.Q., 23, Edwarcles-square: Kensington, W. 
I n d i  Office (21 ropies).  
Inner Temple, Hon. Society of the (-1. E. L. Pickering, Esq., Librarian). 

,Jackson, Major H.M., R.E., 3, Raveleton Place, Edinburgh. 
Jamea, Arthur C., Esq., 92. Park-aveur~e, New York. U.S.A. 
Jamea, Walter B., Esq., M.D., 268, Madisou-avenue, New York. 
.Johns Hoykinri I:~iiversity, Bt~ltimore. LT.S.A.. Iler Mr. E. Q. Allen. 
Johnson, General Sir Allen B., 60, Lrxham-gardens, Cromwell-road, S.W. 
Johnsou, Rev. S. J . ,  F.R.A.S., Melplavh Vicarage, Bridport. 
Jones and Evans, M ~ R P ~ R . ,  77, Queen-street, Chenpside, E.C. 

Kearton, (3. J. Malcolm, Esq., F.R. G.S., 28, Fenchurch Street, E. C. 
Keltie, J. Scott, Eaq., LL.D., 1, Savila-row, W. 
Kelvin, The Rt. Hon. T,nr(l, F. R.S., LL.D., Netherhall, Largs, Ayrshire. 
Key, John J., Escl., Colorado Springs, Coloratlo, U.S.A. 
Kinder, C. W., Escl., M.I.C.F:., Tor1gs11a.11, North Chir~a. 
King's Inns T,il-jrnry, Henrietta-etreet, L)rlblin. 
Kimberley P ~ ~ h l i c  Library, per Messr~. Sotherall nud Co., Strand. 
Kitching, J.. Esq., (Jc&lanci~, Kin~s ton  Hill. S. IV. 
Kleinseicl~, >I.,  pt*r Mr. Wohllehen, 45,  (4 t. 1.lnaaell-atwet, W. C. ( 3  ~.~y) ia .v) .  

L,~rchurorlt Y.tcl~t ( ' I I I~) ,  J,:lrcl~ruont,, N.Y.. 1T.S.A. (F. 1). Shaw, Esq., 
Chairman of I.ilw;lry Committee). 

Leechman, C. R. .  Esq., 10, Earl'o-coi~rt-garden*, S.W. 
IIeecIs Iibrary, Corr~~tle~~ciaI-~t~.eet , ,  IIee(ln. 
1,ebigh I711ive1 sity, 17.8. A. 
Leipzig. Library o f  the T'niveraity of, 1)pr Herr 0. Harrnssowitx, Leipzig. 
Lewis, W~llter H., K':RCI., 11, Eiidt 3.5th-street, New York City, U.fl.A. 
Levy, Judah. Esq., 17, Greville-place, N.W. 
Liverpool Free P1111lic. 1,ihrary. 
Lireryool Geographirnl Society (Capt  I). Phillips, R.N., Secretary), 14, 

Hargre~vea-h~ril t l ing~, Chapel-street, Liverpool. 
Loch, Right Hon. T,orrl. 0 . C  R., G.C.3T.Q , 23, 1,owndes-square, 8. W. 
Loescher, Mes~ra. ,I . ,  & CO., Via del COTSO, 307, Rome, per Mee~rs. Sltmpson 

Low. 
L o p n ,  Daniel, Nrccl., Solicitor-(ieoerd, Penang,  strait^ Settlements. 
Logan, William, Esq.. lrer ~ ~ N R ~ R .  Grindlay & Co., 54, Parliament-street. 
London Institution, Finabury-circus. 
London Library, 12, St.. .T~meu's-squirre. 
Long Islrtnd Historical Society, Brooklyn, 1J.8 A. 
Lowrey, Joseph. Eaq., The Hermitage, 1,oilghton. 
LUCRB, C. P., Esq., Colonial Office, 9.W. 
L n m ,  F. Rr., Earl., 21, 811rrey-street, Victoria Embankment, W.C. 
Lrlyeter, 9. B., Eaq., c/o 31easra. Jlenham k CO., 27, Bloomsbury-square, W.C. 
Lydenberg, H. M., Erlcl., Lenox Lihrary, Fifth Avenue, New York. 
Lyttelton- Annesley, IIieut. -(Jell. A., Ternplbmert, Wey bridge. 

Mocmillan k Bowes, Mesare., Cambridge, per Meesru. Foster, Fore-etreet. 
Macrae, C. C., Enq.. 93, On~low-gardens, S.W. 
Mancheater Public Free 1,ihrar.ies. 
Manierre, aeorge, Esq., 184, La Salle-street, ('hicago, Ill., U.Y.A. 



Jln~gesso~l,  Lieut.. W. H. D., R.N., Fiudon Place! Worthing. 
Markham,. Vice-Admiral Albert H., F.K.G. S., 65, Liuden.gardens, W. 
Markham, Sir Clements, K. C.B., F.R. S., 21, Eccleston-square, S. W. 
Marqualld, Henry, Esq., 160, Broadway, New York, U.S.A. 
Martelli, E. W.,  Esq., 4, New Square, Lincoln'tl Inn,  W.C. 
Massachuuettu Historical Society, 30, Tremont-street, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., 

per Messrs. Kegan Paul. 
Massie, Capt. It. H., 1t.A. 
Mathers, E. P., Eaq., Glenalmond, Foxgrove-road, Beckenham. 
Maudslay, A. P., Esq., 32, Montpelier-square, Knightsbridge, S.W. 
McClymont, Jas. R., Esq., 201, Macquarie-street, Hobart Town, Tasmani;i. 
Mecredy, Jas., Esq., M.A., EL. ,  F.H.G.S., Wynberg, Staradbrook, Blackruck, 

Dublin Co. 
Melbourne, Public Library of, ller Messrs. Melville, AZulle~i SG Slade, 12, 

Luclgate-square, E. C. 
Meyjes, A. C., Esq., 42, Cannon-street, E.C. 
Michigan, Uni\wrsity of, per Messrs. H. Sotheran Sr C'o., 140, Strand, W.C. 
Milwaukee Public Lil)r,zry, Wiacousin, per Mr. O. E. Stechert. 
Minneapolis Atheu:euni, U.S.A., ller Mr. G. E. Stechert, 2, St;t~'-yi~rtl, 1V.C. 
Mitcliell I,il)rary, 21, Miller-street, Glasgow. 
hlitchell, Alfred, Esc]. , per Mess1.s. Tifliny, 221, R.egent-street, LV. 
3Iitchel1, \Vm., Escl., 14: Forbes6eld-roatl, Abertleen. 
Mon;iou, The l t t .  Hon. Lord, C. V.O., Cla~.ence House, St .  J;~xiies's, S.l\!. 
Morgan, E. Delmar, Esq., 15, Holal~tl-gartlens, Soutli I<ensi~~gton, S.1V. 
Morris, H. C. L., Escl., M.D., Gothic Cottage, Bngnor, Susses. 
Morris, Mo\vbray, EN,., 5D11, B~sook street.. Urosreno~. squ:lre, I\'. 
h l o x o ~ ~ ,  A. E., Escl., c,'o Nrs. Uuugh, T l ~ e  Lodge, Scul(lern, 11ei11 1:;rnbury. 
S l ~ t k h ~ ~ n t l l ~ ~ i t y ,  The 1Ion. Dr. Asuttml~, M . A . ,  LL.D., e t c ,  etc., ii, liussn-l.c~i~d 

North, Bbowanipore, C;~lcuttit.. 
311ulicl1 lioynl Library, per h1css1.s. Asl~er  $ Co. 

N ; L ~ ~ I ; L I I ,  Major, C.M. G., It.E., 11, Pellibridge-square, 11'. 
Nittllral History Muse~lm. Cromwell-road, per Messrs. Dr~lnu k Co., Soho-~y .  
Na\.;~l ant1 bliliti~ry Club. 94. l'iccbadilly, \\!. 
Netherlands, Geogri~l)l~ical Society of the, per Mr. Nutt ,  57, Long Acre. 
Nettlealiil), E., Escl., c/o It. S. LVhite\\.ity, h!scl., BrownscomLe, Shottern~ill, 

Surrey. 
Newberry Library, The, Chicago, U.S.A., per Messrs. Stevel~s & Brown. 
Newca~tle-111)on-l'yne l i terary and Scientific I~ls t i tu te .  
Newcastle-lipon-Ty lie I'ublic Library. 
New Lonc1011 l'ublic Library, Col~u., U.S.A. 
New l'ork i\thletic Club, Central Park, South, New York (John C. Gulick, 

Esq., chairn~an of Idbrary Committee). 
New York Pa1)lic I.,ibr~ry, per Mewra. Stevel~r~ $ B ~ ~ R I I .  
New York State I,ibmry, per Mr. G. E. Stechert, 2, Stnr-yard, Citrey-st., 1V.C. 
New York Yat:lrt C1t1b (I,ibi.:lry Con~inittee), 67, Madison-avenue, New Pork 

City, U.S.A. 
New Zealaud, Age~lt-C:ener:~l for, ])el. h l e s s~ .~ .  Sotlieran & Co. 
Nicholson, Sir Charleu, Bart., 1) C.I,., 'l'he Grange, Totteridge, Herts. 
Nijhoff, M., per Mr. 1). Nutt,  ti, 1.o11g Acre, \\'.C. 
Ntrrden~kiold, Baron, 11, Trndgardagi~ta~~, Stockholm. 
Sort11 Atlit~i~s l'iil~lic J,il.~rnry, M~usarh~ i i r e t t~~ ,  U.S. A .  [Stntiou. 
Nortlll,rook, The ltight Hnn. the Karl of, G.C.S.I., S t r ~ t t o n ,  Micheldever 
North, Hon. F. H., C 3, The Albnny, 1V. 
N o r t h ~ ~ n ~ b e r l a n d ,  His Orace the Duke of, per Mr. Cross, 230. Caledoniau- 

roa(1, N. 

(J'Hyrne, P. Justiu, 1':scl.. "Brit ish-III~~:LII C!ommerct:," 21, St. Helen's-l~lsce, E.C.'. 
()liver, C;lpt,xin S. P., Findon, uc;tr \\'ortlling. 
Oliver, ('olllm;~xltler T. W . ,  11.N., 16, I )e I'arys-itve~ruc, Ueclforci. 



Omaha Public Library, Nebraska, U.S.A. 
Ommanney, Admiral Sir Erasmus, C. R., F.R.S., 29,Connaught-sq., Hyde Pwk.  
Oriental Club, Hanover-square, W. 

P i ~ m l y ,  Dunci111 D.. I':sq., 160, Broilclway, New York. 
Pl~yne. E. J., Esy., 2, Stone B~iildingw. Li~lcoln's Inn, W.C. 
Peabody Institnte, Baltimore, U.S., per Mr. E. a. Allen. 
Peckover, Alexander, Esq., Bank House, Wisbech. 
Peach, by. H., Enq., St. Stt.l)hrn's Club, \Irestminster. 
Peek, Sir C~i thber t  E., Bart., '"2, Belgrave-square, S.W. 
Peiroto, Dr. J. ltndrigues, 8 ,  1t11e Almte. Cornal~rlarB, Rio de Janeiro. 
l'ecluot Lit)~al.y, S o ~ ~ t l l p ~ r t .  Conn., U.S.A. 
Petheric,k, E:. A., Escl., 85, llopton-road, Streatham: S.W. 
Philaclelphia Free Library, U.S.A., per Mr. G. E. Stechert, 2, Star-yard, W.C. 
Philadelphia, Lihriuy Comp~ny of, U.S.A., per Mr. E. G. Allen. 
Poor. F. B., Eny., 160, Broadway, New York, U.S.A. 
Poor, Hthnry W., Esq., per M e ~ s r ~ .  Denham & Co., 27, Rloomsbury-square. 
Pope, Alexander, Eeq., Methvrn House, King's-road, Kingston-on-Thames. 
Portico Library, Manche~ter. 
Pringle, Arthnr T., Eyq., C/I) hfessrs. CJ. \IT. Wheatley & Co., 10, Queen-st., E.C. 

Quaritch, Mr. B., 15, E'icc~dilly. \V. (12 1-opies). 

htbl i te ,  IV. Tho*., Esq., 6, Carlogan Gardens, S. W. 
IirtWes Librtrry, Singapore, per Meam-s. Jone* & Evans, Queen-street, E.C. 
ttavenatein, E. Ci., 1 5 q .  2 ,  York >Innsiona, Batteryea Park, S.W. 
Reform Cluh. I'a11-rnnll. 
Iiegpio, Anclrt'. C!., F:*cl.. c/o ~lessrs.  Baring Rron. & Co., 8, Bishol)eg;~te.8treet 

Within, E. C. 
llhociea, Ju~ iah ,  Edi l . .  Tlle Elm*, I.ythatn, Ltmcnnhire. 
l i ichi~r( l~,  Admirill Sir F. R . ,  O.C.R., 34, Queen Anne's Giite, S. W. 
Higg~, E. F.. Esq., 131 1 .  Maws. Aveniie, Washington, U.S. 
Hiugw+lt, John 3.. J I I ~ . ,  KRC].. >It. Vernou, Rnox County, Ohio, U.S.A. 
l l i t t e ~ ~ h o ~ ~ a e  Club, 1811, Wnln~~t-s t reet ,  I%iladell~hia, U.S.A. 
Hockhill, The Hon. H'. W., I)el,artme~rt of Stat?, W;~flhi~~gton. 
l t~l~l t l ,  Sir Kennell, C.R., K.V.M.O. ,  c/o Forrig~l Oftice, I)owni~lg-xtrcc-t~, H.\\'. 
Itol~rnc.ht.itl ;and Et)t)ccke, Herru, Stral~sn'nche Br~c:hlla~ltllu~~g, Uon~l. 
l{o*ts, C'. I )., Esq., 10, Amtin Friarw, E.(: 
1ioy;ll Artillery I ~ ~ a t i t l ~ t e ,  Woo1wic:lr. 
lloyal Colot~i;rl Inntitlrte, Nol-thuml)erla~~(l Aven~lr,  1Y.C. 
Royal Kngineern' I~~et i t r i te ,  Chatham. 
Royal Geugy)hic;iI Yocicty, 1. Savile-ro\\-. W. (r*rpirs pvcrrrntrrl). 
tloy:tl Scott~wh C)eogrirl)hicnl Society, E~lin~)iirgh (JRR. Bi~rgea~.  E~cl., TJ1,.J)., 

C. I.R.,  T i 1  1raria11). 
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United States Congress, Library of, per Mr. E. G. Allen. 
Uliited States National Mi~seurn (Library of), per Messrs. W. Wesley & Son, 

28, Esses-street, \V. C. 
CJnitacl States Nttval Acadelny, per Messrs. Stevens & Brown. 
University of London, per Messrs. Sotheran & Co., 37, Piccadilly, I\'. 
Ul>snla University Library, per C. J. Lundstrurn, Upsala. 

Van Rmlte, Charles, Esq., Aldenham Abbey, Watford. Herts. 
Vienna Imperial Lit~rary, per Messrs. Asher & Co. 
Vignaud. Henry, Eaq., Ambassade des Etata Unia, 18, Avenue Kleber, Paris. 

Wahab, Mrs , Knowle, Godalming. 
Wi~rd, Atlruiral Hon. W. J., 79, Davies-street, Berkeley-square, W. 
\Varren, \V. It., Eaq., 81, Frlltou-street, New York City, U.S.A. 
\Vashington, Depart~neut of State, per Mesnrs. Stevens & Brown. 
\Irnshington, Library of Navy Department, per Messrs. Stevens & Brown. 
\V;ttkinuou Library, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A. 
Wntson, Commauder. K.X.R., Ravella, Crosby, near Liverpool. 
\Vehster, Sir Aligrlstus, Esrt.. Guards' Cl~lb, 70, Pall-mall. 
\Veld. Geo. F., Esq., Quincy-street, Cambridge, Maas., U.S.A. 
\Vestrninflt,rr ScIlot,l (Rev. (f. H. Ni111, M.A., Librarian). 
\Vllartol~, Hear-Admiral Sir LV. J. L., K.C.B., Ylorys, Princes-road, Wimbledoii 

Park, S.LV. 
Wildy, A.G , Escl., 1.1, R~~ckinghnrn-street, 1V.C. 
Willii~ms. 0. \.\'.. E-(I. ,  Fort Stockton, Texna, I7.S.A. 
Lk'ilnoll, Etlward S., Escl., Melton Grange, Brough, Eix~t Yorkshire. 
\Viwconsil~ S t l~ te  Historical Society, per Mesnrs. Sotheran & Co.. 140, Strand. 
\.Yoreester, Maas~chusetts, Free Library, per Mes~m. Kegan Paul. 
\\'right, John,  E~cl . ,  2, Challoner 'I'errace West, South Shields. 
\Vyn(llii~rr-, Geo., Encl.. M.P., 35, Park Lane, W. 

Yale College, U.S.A.: per Mr. E. U. Allen. 
Young, Alfttles, Esq., Salt Lake City, Utah, U.H.A. 
Young, Sir Allen, C.B., IS, Orafton-btrecbt, \T. 
Young & Sone, M e ~ a a .  H., 12, Youtli Castle BLreet, T,iverl~ool. 

Ziirich, Biblioth6qne rle la Ville, care of Meesrs. Orell, Turli & Co., Ziirich, per 
Mr. D. Nutt. 
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